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STJMMABY.

/."¿»in Kondall, master of the lost liner

AÍ of ireland,
has received promotion

Ko Canadian-Pacific Company.

u, Austen Chamberlain has boen returned

""ppoCdfor
the West Birmingham «eat

¡n the
Houso of Commons.

m," weather in Russia has been marked by

»h?Äscontinuous
heat for BO years.

¡nd iffiflrcB aro raging in every direction.

Tho Unionists anticipate that there, will be

» dissolution
of Parliament before November.

The Amending Home Rule Bill hasi been

read the third time ¡ii the Houso of Lords.

The United States is prepared to Ínter

rene rt oroor is not restored In Haytl anl

gan Domingo.

H M.S.
Essex, with the Duke of Connaught

on board, is fog bound off St. John's. New

(oundland.

The British Isles defeated Franco in the

preliminary
round for the Davis Cup

(singles).

The "Westminster Gazette" says the selec-

tion of the British Isles team gives no hope

of a good showing against Australasia.

In the return match Gentlomen v Players

the letter scored
256 in their first innings.

The Gentlemen, who made 265 in their first

Innings,
havo lost two wickets for 148 in

their second.

The won.an Guscva, who is In custody In

connection with the stabbing of Father Ras-

putin,
a Russian monk, refuses to take food.

Sergeant Pohl,
who was convicted of selling

plans
of fortresses to Russia, has been sen-

tenced
to 16 years' penal servitude.

Fighting has begun around Valona, In Al-

bania.
Two Italian steamers aro proceed-

ing there to remove
tho Italian residents.

Remarkable scones marked the arrival in

London of the French champion boxer,

Georges Carpentler.

The report of the Dominions Commission on

South Africa haB been published. .

It suggests the amalgamation of the .Rand

mines Into a single trust.

The commissioners protest against the high

press cable rates between South Africa and

the other dominions.

A revised estimate of the estate of tho
late Sir Julius Wernher, the South African

mining magnate, fixes his fortune at

£11,600,000.

The Prime Minister deliverod his policy
speech at the Parramatta Town Hall last

night.

Mr. Cook had a moBt enthusiastic recep-

tion, and was accorded a patient hearing
throughout

An appeal bearing the signatures of 77

«omen has been sent to the Primo Minister,

complaining of the high cost of living.

The debate on tho Address in Reply was

continued In the Assembly last night.

Mr. Levy said it was absurd for the Go

»ernment to bring forward a programme

that would take 10 years to carry out.

It was reported that Mr. Jabcz Wright was

"disciplined" at a caucus meeting for his
comments upon the Government.

Cautions havo been Issued to motorists in

reference to tho number-plates not being pro-

perly Illuminated at night.

Efforts
are being made to have the Centen-

nial Park lighted by electricity.

A City Council committee has been ap-

pointed to consider the best means of pre-

serving the Macquarie obelisk Intact.

Statements regarding the alowing-down
tendencies of Australian workmen were made
beforo the Interstate Commission.

T'managlng dlroctor said that the Sydney
workman wants high wages for the smallest
amount of work he can do in a day.

The Farmers and Settlers' Conference has
decided to support the Liberals at the Federal
elections.

The capitation fee was raised to 6/ per

head. "We want the money, and must have

It," remarked tho mover of the resolution.

A conference from tho country party, com-

prising delegates from tho Farmers and Set-
tlers' Association, is Bitting in Perth.

So far it seems antagonistic to the Liberal

party,
and is disposed to run Us own candi-

dates.

The engineer to the Auckland Harbour

Board is making an investigation of the har-

bour Improvements in Sydney.

The Meat Commission commenced Its sittings
in Brisbane yesterday.

A witness said he could not offer any ex-

planation of the number of meatworks In the

vicinity of Brisbane.

Judge
Docker expressed his disapproval of

the verdict of a Jury In a case at the Quar-
ter Sessions yesterday.

A collision occurred between a tram and a

horse and cart at Botany ycbterday. A eon

stable was injured.

Tho Annandale Council has agreed to co

opernto In tho movement tor a referendum on

the Greater Sydney scheme.

The Interstate Commission heard further
evidence yesterday regarding dutieB on

vehicles and parts.

It was urged that high-class motor bodies
should be made more dutiable, and that duties
on low-clasB bodies be reduced.

The building trades council decided last

night that affiliated unions should make a

combined appeal for the 44-hours week.

A conference with the Minister has been hold
In Melbourne In reference to the telegraph-

ists' claims.

It is hoped that the necessity of tho associa-
tion going to the Arbitration Court will be

obviated.

Out of 11,812 men In all the fighting units
la Victoria, only 6451 havo qualified in mus

i

*ketry.

At the Melbourne Town Hall yesterday, Mr.
watt, the ex-Premier, was presented with his

Portrait in oils.

The council of the Chamber of Commerce

considered
the question of Btamp duty being

imposed on duplicate receipts.

It was
decided to aBk the Commissioner, to

Offlc°

qU0Btlon referred to the Crown Law

A
proposal was brought beforo the Water and

sewerage Board yesterday In favour of a nomi-
nal

reduction in water rates.

nLdome.atl° scrvant wns found shot In the

from Yass

*
Btat'°a at Weo Jasper- 82 mlles

The strike at tho Metropolitan Engineering

jT^8 works, Paddington, was Bettled yes

iiTu iïrlce
of bootB wln b0 shortly advanced

in Melbourne owing to increased wages and
Higher cost of materials.

Another
accident occurred on the railway

»ri .»ü .er' causea by a lars° Ial1 -oI earth
MU rock In a cutting.

I Ä. e."Blno
of tho Temora mailran into

«as taliT!
and Wna

dmaIle<J' but nobody

'»u?8."Harvard filverBity crew will be un

gatta
comPete 1" the Henley-on-Yarra re

JiiMpTtal..m,,ni10
was submitted to the MOB

cZ^n^'i BtatlnB that Improvements aro

contemplated at the Mosman whnrf.

íem-'w1,?0 Prosea to establish a vehicle

, «ES. FoEt"
Woolloomoolo° B"y <">* °re

enA'PhirBJUno"n.t
ot busl°ess was transacted°n Lhango yesterday.

buMny.0,LtBe
Ba,e!1 woro maae at lovol ratoB,'D"i in some cases the values advanced.

toget'he?0;,^11 ^,ln,th^PrHce,°r
C°PPar'

tlons M««ÍA J) Ieaturelcss" London quota"8' cauaeo «agnation in the Mining market,

Tafoês w?rkB
furalBhc<l most buslnoBS, but"lues wore

goneially easter.

Äced°4Ä qu.otatl°n
'or butter will be

.»

*Äb^Ä/:dwr'maU!re
tQ0 ,,rlce

day!" BcLbt0Tnie
market wlU al8° ndT>«> to

cr« «MUÍ Äd^Ä* lB "" aont1"

MwlSSiTw!,,\lnlaBa Rml on the coast:

»outhern sion»«. h0"Wers
on the entrai and

tablelands- s"uS";,wShow"y
on tho southern

3' squally southerly wind«,_"

t

JTOÍAXI yrm&K BARGAINS
' AT

FARMER'S

GREAT CASH BONUS SALB

STILL FURTHER GREAT

REDUCTIONS./ MORE PRONOUNCED

OPPORTUNITIES.

This Ort« Winter Sale ntl all alone been a «Ipili

triumph. And, yet there «re hundreds of Sensational

offers still remaining. You cannot do better than
make another call.

THE IO PER CENT. BONUS

still holds good on even the MOST DRASTIC END

OF-SALE REDUCTIONS.

ALL TRIMMED MILLINERY,

CLEARING REGARDLESS OF COST.

LADIES' TRIMMED MILLINERY, in the very newest

styles ;
latest winter shades and materials. A

fine selection to choose from.

Usual 1'iiccs, 21/ to 85/, SALE PltlOE, 10/».

And less the 10 Per Cent. Bonus.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE IN SMART TRIMMED HATS,
<i in Velvet, Felt, and Straw shapes, artistically

trimmed and designed,
in the moBt fayourcd shades.

Usual Pnce, 25/, SALE PRICE, 15/0.
And lesa the 10 Per Cent. Bonus.

MODEL MILLINERY. INCLUDING FRENCH AND

ENGLISH PRODUCTIONS. To clear these we have

marked them at figures
lesa than half their usual

price. The Special Sale Prices range from 21/

upwards.

ODDMENTS IN READY-TO-WEAR
AND SPORTING HATS.

A LIMITED NUMBER OF READY-TO-WEAR AND

SPORTING HATS, in a good variety of shapes.
Usual Prices, 6/11, 8/11

each.

SALE PRICE, 1/11 EACH.
And less the 10 Per Cent. Bonus.

SO ODDMENTS IN SMART SPORTING HATS for hard

wear. In Suede, \elour Cloth, Straw and Silk,
and in manv shades.

Usual Prices, Î1/, 20/6.
SALE PRICE, 10/6.

And less the 10 Per Cent. Bonus.

200 SMART READY-TO-WEAR HATS, suitable for

Morning Wear, numerous smart style»,
in Straw,

Silk, and Felt,
Usual Prie«, 16/6 to 21/.
SALE PRICE, 8/11.

And less the 10 Per Cent. Bonn«.

THIRD FLOOR, PITT-STREET.

GIRLS' CREAM KNITTED COATS, all wool, and in

perfect order.

Usual Prices, 14/6 to 17/11; SALE PRICE, 10/6.
And Less the 10 Per Cent. Bonus.

ODDMENTS IN TWEED COATS, girls and maids'

sizes, in assorted tdiadca.

Usual Prices, 21/
to

25/6; SALE PRICE, 10/0.
And Less the 10 Per Cent. Bonus.

FOURTH FLOOR, PITT-STREET.

AND LESS THE-10 PER CENT. BONUS.
W.B. REDUSO MODEL, the renowned Corset

stout figures; stees, 22 to 30 inches; medium low
full bust, extreme length of skirt; broad, strong

busk; additional hooks attached. Correct lines

assured.
Usual Price, 17/0; SALE PRICE, 15,6.

And LCSB the 10 Per Cent. Bonus.
WARNER'S RUSTPROOF MODEL, for average figures;

low bust./long skirt, sizes, 10 to 30 Inches.
Usual Price, 6/11,; SALE PRICE, 6/11.

AND LESS THE 10 PER CENT. BONUS.

FOURTH FLOOR, PITT-STREET.

WE PAY CARRIAGE
ON FASHION AND DRAPERY GOODS.

FARMER'S, SYDNEY,

rrrr, MARKET, AND GEORGE STREETS.

gEED POTATOES

FOR 1014 PLANTING SEASON.
Our "POTATO LIST" FOR 1914 has just
been

issued, and customers and friends who
have not receiicd a

copy should SEND US
a POST CARD AT ONCE.
The number of larieties is not larsrc, but
only such as are RELIABLE and POPULAR
will be found enumerated.

SELECT STOCKS OF
EARLY ROSE, BROWNELL'S BEAUTY,
SATISFACTION. UP-TO-DATE, MANHAT-
TAN, QUEEN OF THE VALLEY, SOUTH-
ERN STAR. SNOWrLVKE, 3fAGNUM
BONUM, EARLY VERMONT.

All Hand-picked und Carefully Graded.
For Prices see Published List

Also
Future

Advertisements. ,

ANDERSON AND CO., LTD.,

_Seedsmen. 399 Oeorgc-street» Sidney.

fi OLDEN KEY CIGARS
*-*

(British, Made),

THE CIGAR OF QUALITY.

You will be more than Delighted.

MICK SIMMONS, Ltd.,

HAYMARKET, 8YDNEY.

Branches: City, Suburbs, and Newcastle.

J LOYD AND . COLLINS
-"

. Haye Just Opened their

NEW SAMPLES OF FUR COATS

for next Season,

10 per cent. CASH DISCOUNT.

These are the Newest Models for 1916.

304 300 30S George-street,

Sydney.

w UNDERLICU METAL CEILINGS

COST LITTLE FOR TRANSPORT.

Weight for weight they cover three times as

much area as wood. Packed ISO sheets in a

caw, sufficient material to cover 2100 square
feet weighs only ten hundred weight. In ad-
dition, the sheets themselves are very easy to
handle. Write for catalogue, and see the many

beautiful designs. ESTIMATES TREE.

Vv-lLNDEKLICli, LIMITED,
Worka, Baptist st. Redfern. Showroom«. 50 Pltt-Btreet

/£¡RX
PENFOLD'S FOR , v

TYPEWRITER MATERIALS.

- ' Our stocks are

up-to-date.
--

Quality goods
that

give reliable
«ervlep

-

at strictly
competitive prices.

UNIVERSITY MANIFOLDING BANK.
\ Stocked In 5 Colours.

Prices: Letter
Size, 2/3 ream,

foolscap size, 3/ ream.

'

\ Brief size, 0/ ream.
'

Special 'quotations for quantities.

XXX TYPEWRITER CARBON,

foolscap size, 6/0 Box.

NONPAREIL 'TYPEWRITER CARBON.
Foolscap Rize, 8/0 Box.

TYPEWRITER PAPERS,
in 20 different qualities.

W. C. PENFOLD AND CO., LTD.
STATIONERS AND PRINTERS,

183 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.
ESTD. 1830. 'PHONES, CITY 7973 and 7074

JJAVE YOU INVESTIGATED

THE

INTAGLIO OR OFFSET

PRINTING PROCESSES?

We will be glad to show you how
the Highest Class of Copperplate Sta-

tionery may be obtained, by these

processes, at a lower prico than or-

dinary letterpress printing.

W. B. SMITH, LTD.',

22-30 BRIDGE STREET', SYDNEY.

equipped with the most Up-to-date
Machinery in the Commonwealth of

Australia,

BULPPmCr.

p. AMD O.

_\ BOYAL MAIL STEAMERS, _

FOC MARSEILLES. PLYMOUTH, AND LOUDON.
' riKBT AMD SECOND SALOON ONLY.

? ?

Electric Fans ami Reading Lamps in all cabins,
First and Second Saloons, Free of Charge.

SPECIAL RETURN TICKETS TO CEYLON.
Through Fares quoted

to New York, via Suez.

For Fares and all further ^information apply to

A. GORDON WESCHE,
Superintendent in Australia, 63 Pltt-strcct.

Tel., City 1009.
_

rpHB
ABERDEEN LINE.

DURBAN,.CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON,

CALLING AT MELBOURNE AND FREMANTLE.
AU Steam«» fitted with Wireless._

.DEMOSTHENES... 111,4001 A. Bobb..|Sails Aug. 10

iEURIPHIDES.115,000 Douglas,
It.N.R Sails Sept. 7

MILTLIUES.| 8,000 W. J. Burge....¡Sails Oct. 3

*

Triple Screw Turbine. I New Triple Screw Stwuiier.

SALOON, FARES. ' THIRD-CLASS.
LONDON, from £43. £10 to £20.

Capetown and Durban, from £30; £13/13/ to £17/17/.

Special Round Tickets for Return by Orient Line,

£110 (lst-«oss both ways), £S2 (2nd-olase .Orient),

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS from £122/10/. ,

SALOON CABINS on Upper and Bridge
Decks.

THIRD-CLASS ACCOMMODATION of the Highest

Standard. Pamphlets, Time-tables, etc., on application.

DALGETY and CO.. Ltd., Agent» In Australia,

WHITE STAR LINE.
ONLY ONE CLASS OF ACCOMMODATION.

DURBAN, CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON.

Wireless Telegraphy and Submarine Signalling Gear.

RUNIC.I 12,500 tona I About AugTlö"

MEDIC.1 12,000 tons I About Sept. 5

AFRIO.I 12,000
tons

[
About Sept. 28

FARES: CAPETOWN or DURBAN, £15/15/ to £24/3/;

LONDON, £10 to £30; NEW YORK, BOSTON,

QUEBEC, MONTREAL, Etc., from £25/5/; MEL-

BOURNE, £1/10/.

Pamphlets and all information on application.

Luggage received only on day
of sailing.

DALGETY and CO.,
Ltd.. AgcntB in Australia.

rOMEWARD PASSENGERS, VIA AMERICA.

H°
Berth» for the Atlantic Voyage can be Reserved on

tile Magnificent Steamer« of the White Star Line by

application to

_DALGETY and CO.. Ltd.

"XTORDDEUTSCHER LLOYD N.D.L.
J-1

IMPERIAL MAIL STEAMERS.

TO COLOMBO, SUEZ, NAPLES, GENOA, ALGIERS,
SOUTHAMPTON. ANTWERP. AND BREMEN.

SEYDL1TZ.| S,000|I.euss.|Aug. 6

ROON.J 8.6001 Wittstein... Sept. 2

GNEISËNAU.I 8,500ll!ohm. Sept. 3«,

SCHARNIIOI1ST. 8,600 Stoiber*.... Oct. 28

Z1ETEN.I S.OOolvan Senden.iNov. 55

.FRIEDRICH DER GROSSE 111,000]Pesch.../... IDeo. 10

.BREMEN.ll2.000|Feycn.|jan. 13

.tGROSSER KURFUERST.. 13.B00lDietrich.... |Fcb. 10

.tZEPPELIN.lG.OiX)|Traue.IMar. 10
.FRIEDRICH DER GROSSE Ill.OOOlPeseh.lAnr. 7

All steamers fitted with Wireless Telegraphy and

Laundry,
.

Accelerated Service.

SYDNEY to NAPLES, 34 days; LONDON, 44 days.
t Largest steamers visiting Australia via Sues.
I. and II. class Cabins installed with electric fans,

Free.

FOR THIRD-CLASS PASSENOKRR.
SPLENDID ACCOMMODATION SITUATED FROM

AMIDSHIPS ON UPPER AND MAIN DECKS.
TWO-BERTH AND FOUR-BERTH CABINS.

SPACIOUS PROMENADE DECKS.
Well-ventilated Dining Saloon on Upper Deck.

FARES TO LONDOX.-SINGLE. £15, £17. £19.
RETURN, £30 12s, £34 4s. £37 1C*

,

TO MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN.

J_VIA KEW GUINEA.
_

Twin-screw I
I

Sydney, 1

Steamers._JTon«^ J 11 a.m.
I

Brisbane.

OOBLENZ.| 3,300 | July 25 I Julv 27
PRINZ SIOISMUND.| 8,300 j Au¿._ig|_A,'jf 24

For Illustrated Pamphlets and Further Particulars

apply to
LOHMANN and CO., General Agenta,

? .<.? ~-._5 Bridge-street.
'

MESSAGERIES .- MARITIMES.

For MARSEILLES, via FREMANTLE. COLOMBO.

AUSTRALIEN.I Aug 1
I Aug. 4 I Aug. 0

SYDNEY.I Aug. 20
I Sept. 1

I Sept. 3

THE Only Direct Line to BOMBAY.

Ali Steamers fitted with Wireless Telegraphy.

SPECIAL CHEAP EXCURSION TO THE NEW HEB-

RIDES.-F.M.S. PACIFIQUE, MONDAY, AUG. 10th,

at 1 P.M. FARES: £16 und £10 10s.

E. DU BAILLOU,

Tel., 878 Central. General Manager for Australia.

_Corner George and Grosvenor streets.
_

[CONDUCTED
TOUR TO JAVA.

A SELECT CONDUCTED TOUR UNDER THE
DIRECTION OF THOS. COOK AND SON,
LEAVING SYDNEY, 17th SEPTEMBER, by

S.S. HOUTMAN (Largest Btcamer in Java trade).

Fare, including all expenses, Sydney back to Sydney,
£70. Early application necessary, as party strictly

limited. Full particulars on application
THOS; COOK anti SON, CllALLIS HOUSE,_

IJIHE
BLUE FUNNEL LINE.

TO DURBAN, CAPETOWN. AND LONDON,
VIA MELBOURNE AND ADELAIDE.

Fast Twin-ptrcw Steamers.

Carrying First Saloon Passengers Only.

AENEAS.'I 10,000 tonslMllhench.. July 27, noon.

ASCANIUS.I 10,000 tons F. Chrimcs Aug. 25, noon.

ANCHISES.j 10,000 tonsJLewls. Sept. 28. noon.

All Wireless, LnundrJ', Nursery, etc,

FARES:-TO LONDON: From £45 single, and £81

Return. TO DURBAN and CATETOWN: Single, from

£80; Return, from £55.

Single-berth Cabins: London, £63; Africa. £37.

ROUND TICKETS.-(1) For return, via Sue/ Canal,

per N.D.L. fitranuTS. Ist-clasa both waj-s, £105; 2nd

class,
N.D.L., £70/10/. (2) For rrturn. via SUEZ

CANAL and JAVA, per Dutch Royal Mall Lines and

K.P.M.: lst-class both ways, £130;
if returning 2nd

class, £07.
For Illustrated Pamphlets and other particulars ap-

ply CILCIIRÍST, WATT, and SANDERSON. Ltd.,

_Agents. 7 Ren+-stroPt. __

. AND 0. BRANCH SERVICE"

TO DURBAN, CAPETOWN, AND LONDON,
VIA MELBOURNE AND ADELAIDE,

_ONE CLASS ON'LV._
COM'WEALTH... | 7,00(1 J.Iuly

23
I
Hussey- IDayllght.

I I
I

Cooper..
I

BERRIMA.111,120 |Aug. 35 Hine. Noon

GEELONG. 8,000 (Sept. 3 (Bidwell....¡Daylight.

BENALTA.[11,120 IScpt. 20 |Slinonds...|Noon.

All Twin-screw Steamers fitted with Wireless Tele-

graphy.
FARE: LONDON, £10, £18, £20.

DURBAN and CAPETOWN, l8, 15, and 17 Guinea«.

'Return and Stopover
Ticket« interchangeable with

tlie Aberdeen Line Steamer*.

Tickets for Return, via Suez, per P. and O. Mall

Second-class. from £40/10/ to £53/11/.

GILCHRIST, WATT, and SANDERSON, Ltd.,

_Agents.
7 Bent-street.

TO JAPAN BY THE E. AND A. LINE,
-1-

The Premier Line to the Far East.

HIGHEST CLASS BRITISH STEAMSHIPS.

SPECIALLY CONSTRUCTED AND EQUIPPED.

Calling at QUEENSLAND PORTS, DARWIN,
MANILA, HONGKONG, and SHANGHAI.

The Magnificent Steamship

ST. ALBANS, 4500 TONS,
E. B. S. Buikic, R.N.R., Commander,

Fitted for Wireless Telegraphy.
SAILS Noon, WEDNESDAY, 20th JULY,

The St. Albans Is the most modern steamer on the

route, and is luxuriously appointed.

Large roomy
cabins (all outside,

with windows),

Single
Berth Rooms without extra charge. Laundry,

Library, Spaoloua Promenades.
Electric Fans in all

StateroomB. European Surgeon
ond Stewardess.

Followed by
EASTERN, 10th August. ALDENHAM, Oth Sept.

EMPIRE, 7th October.

Unequalled Cuisine. Perfect Service.

For Fares and Illustrated Literature apply to

EASTERN AND AUSTRALIAN STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,

aiBBS. BRIGHT, and CO.. Managing
Agent«,

. 37 Pitt-street, Sydney.

And at Adelaide, Melbourne,, newcastle, and Brisbane.

QÖEÄNTO STEAMSHIP COMPANY;

(In connection
with U.S.A. RYS.), .

Southern Pacific, Union Pacific, Atcblson, Topeta,
and

Sante Fe, Chicago, and North Western, and

Western Pacific Railways.

TO 'SUNNY CALIFORNIA WITHOUT

CHANGE.,
A STUDY IN DAYS.

Sydney to warm sunshine in ! day».

Sydney to Samoa in 0 days.
.

Sydney to Honolulu In 13 day«. 0

Sydney to Ban Francisco in 10 day«.

Sydney to London In 20 days.

RAILINGS:

SONOMA., li p.m. lAug. 1
[Sep.

2»
/Nov.

21 Jan. 'l8

VENTURA [4 p.m. |Aug-Jpl0ct-
A 'Dec- 19 |Fcb-13

:r~STEAMER3. .

10,000
Tons Displacement, Twin-screw, 17 Knot«.

Cabins de Luxe, with prhate bath«..

CLASSED 100 Al WITH BRITISH LLO\DS. .

SOME OF THE ATTUACTI0NS.

Samoa and Hawaii, the most beautiful i»l»nj«Jn
the

Pacific; San Francisco, with the \Vorld's Greatest Ev

rosition well in course of construction; Callfornin,
the

Mecca of tourists: Yosemite Valley, Grand Canyon Yel-

lowstone Park, Rocky Mountains, Thousand IslandB,

Niagara Tails, Hudion River, etc., etc.

Round the Pacific, lst-class, £05. Hound the World,

via Wow York, London, and all lines by Suez, from

£00, visiting Panama Exposition
cn route.

Apply for special pamphlets dealing with the above

Itineraries, to
.

V. A. SPROUL. Managing Agent.

Tri. City 2282. »4 Kttitrect, Sydney.

SHIPPING.

riSIiMFTIKE
V

01 ROYAL MAU. STEAMERS.
For Plymouth and London via Naples

aad Toulon.

Calling at Frcnantle (W A ) Colombo,

Transhipping to all Indian Porto and Egyptian Porta

R.MS
|1| Leave

tORAMA
ORSOV V

ORONTES

0RV1ET0
UjlU vu

01 WAY
OTRANTO

OSTERLEY

Reg I
Com

Tons
I
mander

1" W7\
12 030

ÖOO-ij
i" i io:

8iao

Coad

Healey
Smith

Layton

Syd,
noon

Leave 1 Leave.

Melb,
3 pm

IJ lly l8 JJuly
22

Aug 1 Aug 6

Aug 15 Aug 30

Aug "OiScpt
"

.Scvmour Sept l°|Sept 16

l'077|S}inons ISept. °6lSept 30

12 l-UIBaynl/ni Oct 10 Ott 14

1 129|Jcnks lOct 24 |Oct

Adel,
IP?

July 24

Aug 7

Aug 21

Sept 4

Sept
IS

Out 2

Oct 16

Oct. 80

Twin sere v Steamers Wireless Tele t Triple screw

1 lcctrlc 1 ans in all t irst an 1 Second Saloon Cabins

'ree of charge

Electric Lifts and Laundries in all 1» 000 ton Steamer«.

I OR IHIRDCLAfefe PASSENGERS
Special Accommodation in New «2 000 ton Steamers

SPVCIOUS PROMLNAOl DFCKB SMOhEROOMS
1ADIPS MUSIC ROOMS

Many Two berth mil h r berth Cabins Bituatcd on

UPPER and MAI*» DECKS
,,," ___,

Well ve tilated DINING SALOON on MAIN DECK.

SINGLL £17 ¿19 ¿"1 RETURN ¿32 £36 £39

_PLEASURL TRIPS TO BRISBANE

I Leave I
\rrive I Leave I Arrive

Steamer ISydno
"

p m|Bn bane [Brisbane |3ydncv

ORSO\A I July l8 J ily "0 July Z. ¡Julj
4

ORONTES A ig 1
I

Aug 3| Aug 5 |Aug

Steancrs for Brisbane sail froii No 1 Whf Dawes Pt

FARES URST Single ¿1/15/ Return £5/10/

St CON D S ngle £ /5/ Return £3/5/

THIRD £1/5/ each vvav

Ordinary
First class Stean cr Return Tickets to and

fro n Brisbai e ai^ available for return by HAIL upca

pajment of 10a ,

Write for Illustrated Circular giving
full partial

lars DAVID REID

12 Martin place_Concral_Manager_for_
Australia.

flANADIAN AUSTRALASIAN ROYAL
^

MAILIINE
,".".."

THE LARQFST STEAMERS FROM AUSTRALIA
CROSSING THF PACIFIC

VIA NEW /E4.LAND,
Fill and HONOIUTU

TO VANCOUVER
THE ALL RFD ROUTE TO ENGLAND,

In conjunction with the Canadian Paclflo IUilwav

across the Famoi s Cana linn Rockies Prairies Gr-at

I akes Magara etc

Through Bookings to All Canadian United State«,

and 1-uropcin Ports__
LeaveLeave

Sydi ey
[Aucklan I

M \HAMA I 6 Ma
I

1 DUO IJulj "7 I July 31

MMvlIRA 8 100 12 "00 Aug 24 I Aug 28

.NIACVRA I 11 On |"0 0on l^ept 21 I

" '

""

fitted with Cabins de Luxe

nurserv laundry elecirlo

lift

AROUND THE WORLD TOURS in conjunction with

all principal lines via Suez at I Cape R utes

ROUND THI PACHTO TOURS retu-ning from San

Francisco via Tahiti Rarotongn and Vi ellington,
oi

v,
ai couver via China lapan and lava

All Steamers Tlttcd with Wireless Telegraphy

First «aloon lassmgcis to Honoltlu aid points be

yoid ii ing to brc k jourrcv at New Zealand may

proceed bv intercolonial steamer from Sydney without

extn
cmrgc

Stealers sail from No 6 Wharf, Darling
Harbour

(next Gas Works)
*or Illustrated Pamphlets and all information apply
UNION S S CO OF N 7 ITD Mai aging Agents

250 George street Sydney

ÑÍÜÑ / EINE"IF
NEW ZEALAND

FROM MARGARET STREET WHARF

(Lui gage Only Received oi Sailing Day)_
For AUCKI AND -T S S M U1ENO WEDNESDAY,

July ^2 noon and o i AUK J

For ALCKIAND- RMS MARAMA MONDAY July

27 noon from No 6 Wharf (next
Gas Works)

n-irl ne 11» i> r

Tor WEI L1NGTON -R M S WILLOCHRA SATURDAY

A g st 8 1pm (from No 5 Wharf next Gaa

Works Darling Harbour) _

For «FIIINOTON ÎTSS MANUKA SATURDAY,

lYTTfLTON
' **u*y *8 n00n

« S MAUNOANUI SATUB
,

DAY July 26 noon

Thence to

Melbourne TSS MOERAKI SATURDAY,
via Hobart J Aut, 1 noon

From MLLBOURNE via HOBART BLUFF DUNEDIN
LYin-LTOV via WtlLINGTON and Transhipping
for SIONH -SS MOUOU WEDNESDAY July
»9 2 pn

TASMANIA
To HOBVRT- PVLOONA SATURDAY, Julj U, noon,

Fro"!1 IIODAIlTup \LOON \~>f0-yrT**&*>«i«**>»f>
To LAUhCLVTON via EDEN -W AKATIPD TITES

DAV July "8 10 a m and on Auk 11
To STRAHAN BURNIE and DEVONPORT (Cargo

only)-hARirVNL MONDAY Julj 20
From MLLHOUHNL t>

LAUNCESTON - IOONCANA or ROTOMAHANA
Every MOND IY, WEDNFSDAY and FRIDAY

BURNir DI VONPÓRT-OONAH EVERY TUfeS
DAI aid I RIDAI 1 pm

STRMUN - WAINUI TUESDAY. J ily 28

SOUTII ¡sLA iisLAND ¿ERVICE
IA TRY 23 DA\S

(Cargo not received on Day of Sailing)
SYDNEY to-

^'

SU\A \P1A VAVAU NUKUALOFA.
TSS TOFUv. TUrSDW August* 11 noon

(Tofua docs i
uc take Suva Cargo )

LAUTOKA SUVA LF\ UKA -TSS ATUA, THUBS
DAV J ily 10 nooi

RARVTONGA and P \PFETF -R M S WILLOCHRA
SA1URDV.Y August 8 S p ni

'

AUCKLAND to
HJI anl TONGA RETURVING TO AUCKLAND

via \P1A and SU\A-NAVUA WED Aue 6
RAROrONGA HUATFA PAPFfcTfi

S S TALUNE TUESDAY, July 28

(MAHENO from Sydney July 22, connecta)

(All the above Steamers fitted with Wireless )

CANADA AMERICA IONDON FUROPE, via \AN
COU S ER or SAN FRANCISCO

See Special Advertisement.

Time tables Leaflets full
particulars

UNION S S CO OF N Z 250 GEORGE STREET

WINTER tothe
TOURS

SOUTH SEA ISLANDS and EASTERN PACIFIC.

Twin screw ctcomera
TOI-UA 4345 ton«
ATUA 3140 tons

Fitted with every comfort and eonvenlenct for

Tropical Travel

Passengers booked to the Fiji Islands callinsf sit

LAUTOKA SUVA LE\ UKA
and MOMI

Return Fare Saloon £18/10/
USS Co s Ne» GRAND PACIriC HOTEL at SUVA

is no v opci to ^ Isitors

« INTI R CR 'IStS also arranged to

RAROTONGA and TAHITI (Eastern Pacific),
o or> 28 D-ijs without transhipment

by the Rojal Mill Steam rs of the San Francisco Lfne

leaving S> lney
via

Wellington or via Auckland

tnis! rppi t,
to steamer ialu c overv »8 days.

1 issonfcers for rill must produce Vaccination Cer
tinVate «te bool ing

Ml Stei ners I itted with Wireless

(ror Dates "Sailings etc see
separate advertisement )

lill btratcd Tampl lets and Booklets free on appli
cation to

UNION STLAM SHIP CO Or N 7 LTD

259 crOHGF STRITT SYDM"V

mo fc>AN IRANCISCO
->- Ma WELLINGTON (N Z )

BAROTONGA AND PAPEETE (TAHITI)
Operating

the Largest and Finest Steamers Tradlnr
between Australia an I San francisco

Steamers stay two days in Wellington 24 hoon in

Papeete (the
Pearl of the Pacific)

THROUGH BOOKINGS TO ANY PART OP AMZRIOA
OR EUROPE.

"*?.«»

Steamers will Sail from >o 6 Wharf Darling Harbour
_(text Gaa Works)_
~~

I Leave Hy li ey
I Leave

Steamar_| 8pm I WtlUnirM..

tWILLOCHRA | Aug 8 I ÂUÏli
.TAHITI Sept

5
fcp't £

MOANA Oct S I Oct. 0

WILLOCHRA_[ Ort 81
I Nor «

t One Two or Three Berth Cabina. Muslo Rooina.'

Lo rage and Smoking Rooms etc
^

Also exceptionally fine Second Saloon Accommoda
tlon T to Three and Four Berth Rooma.

.

Cabins de luxe with private baths etc

AROUND WORLD TOURS returning by any LI», ii«
SUec Canal or Cap« of Good Hope

AROUND PAOH10 TOURS return!! g from Vancouver
via Honolulu Suva (riji) Auckland (K2.),

'

or via China aid Japan
All Steamers Fitteo with Wireless Telegraphy

PANAMA 1 \P0SITION

Opens I cbruarv "0th 1916.
BOOK NOW

For full particulars
and pamphlets apply to

UNION S S COMPANY OF NA LTD.
2JP GEORGE STREFT SIDNEY

QJERMANAUSrRALIAN S S CO

NO 1 LINE

Regular Four weekly Service to

ANTWERP AND HAMBURG,

VIA COLOMBO ANu PORT SAID

OANN8TATT I Aufc 14 I Aug l8 I Aug 21

SUMATRA 1 Sept 11 J Sept 15 | Sept l8

Steamer_| Ort 0 | Oct l8 |
Oct 16

In addition ti c

S S OSNABRUECk

Till leave S1DNLY about 4th August,
for

i ANTWERP and HAMBURG

Regular Services to "

NETHERLANDS 1NDILS STRAITS SETTLBÍENTS,
AND EUROPE

NO a LTNE
SS SIDNEY

will leave SYDNEY aboit 23rd JULY for

BATAVIA, CUERIBON SAM VRANG SOURABAYA,
TJ1LITJAP SINGAPORE, and PENANG

thence to

MARSEILLES AMSTERDAM and HAMBURG

NO 4 LINE

S S LUI NEBURQ
' will leave SYDNEY abo it 31st JULY for
MACASSAR SOURABAYA SAMARANG BATAVIA

and PA DA NO
thence to

MARSEILLES, HAMIE AMSTERDAM and HAMBURG

CENTRAL AGENCY
GERMAN AUSTRAT IAN S S CO

_

J O Connell street

GOSFORD
WOY WOY and WYON( -SS GOSFORD

leaves Gotforl WI arf foot of Lrskinc st Tuesdaj
and Frilay 6 im Cargo received not later than 8
p m

dally Tel, 1-97 Cltj STEPHENSON and CHEW.

MELBOURNE,

ADELAIDE,
Transhipping to
Port Pirie and

S.A. Gulf Ports.

ALBANY,
FREMANTLE,

Transhipping to
Perth,

Geraldton, and

North-west Ports.

WYREEMA (6500 ton«,
wire-

less), TUESDAY, 6 p.m.,

July 21.

KANOWNA. (7000 Tons, Wire-

less), First and Second Saloon

and Steerage Passengers,

TUESDAY, 0 p.m., July 28.

WYANDRA (Wireless),
TUES-

DAY, 6 p m., August 4.

KYARRA (7000 Tons, Wireless,
First and Second Saloon and
Steerage Passengers), TUES-

DAY, 0 p.m., August 11.

_SHIPPING._
BURNS, PHILP TOURS.

Away from the Westerlies!
North and Ea«t of you lie«

THE BLUE PACIFIC,
with It« thousand i«le«, where, "by reef and palm," the

warmth and splendour of the tropic« may be enjojed
to

"MATARAM" TOUR TO JAVA-lst AUGUST.
CALL and ask our TOUR and TRAVEL Dept.

for all rate«, dates, and

_general
information.

BURNS, PHILP TOURS.
EGYPT,

THE NILE,
THE HOLY LAND.

The Tour of the year-£170.
82 day« In alL

1st C1«« throughout-ALL EXPENSES PAID;
save personal expenses.

TOUR BEGINS per P. & O. "Mongolia," Nov. 28th,,

TOUR RETURNS per P. 4: O. "Moldavia," Feb. 16th,

1015._

^.U.S.N.
CO., i-TD.

ROYAL MAIL COASTAL SERVICE.

THE POPULAR PASSENGER LINE.

FROM THE LIME-STREET WHARVES,
FOOT OF KING AND ERSKINE STREETS.

,
INDARRA (10,000 Tons,

Wire

] less), SATURDAY,
"

July l8.
_

FOR KANOWNA (7000 Tons,
Wlrc

I

less),
FirBt and Second

."" .""..,",.," f Saloon and Steerage P«s

MELBOURNE, I

scngcr!, TUESDAY, 3 p.m.,

July 21.

LEVUKA. WEDNESDAY, Noon,
July 22.

The New Twin-ecrew Steamer

INDARRA.

10,000 Tons (Wireless
Tele-

graphy), SATURDAY, S p.m.,

July l8, carrying 1st, 2nd,

and 3rd Class Passengers, one,

two, three, and four berth

cabins, ELECTRIC LIFT,
SWIMMING BATH, GYMNA-

SIUM. VERANDAH CAFE,
NURSERY, HOT-WATER

SERVICE in CABINS, and all

up-to-date arrangement«
the comfort of passenger«.

P1LBAKRA (omits Albany),

TUESDAY, July 21.

BRISBANE, i "MALLINA (Cargo only),

'MARYBOROUGH, SATURDAY, Noon, July l8.

.'£F?&TEJl0' WYREEMA (6500 ton«, wirc

ROfSpfoN. \ S'«T1T'
6 ".?".'

TOWNSVILLE.
y

(Jetty and Town "GABO (Cargo only), SATUR

Wlnncs).
'

?>
DAY", noon, July 26.

BRISBANE. ^

ROCKHAMPTON
(Port Alma),

MACKAY,
BOWEN.

TOWNSVILLE

(Jetty and Town
Whan es),

"LUCINDA,
"INNISFAIL,
"MOURILYAN,
"CARDWELL,

CAIRNS,
PORT DOUGLAS,
."COOKTOWN,
THURSDAY -l

WYREEMA (0500 tons, wirc

ISLAND. I less), TUESDAY, 6 p.m.,
NORMANTON. f July 21.

BURKETOWN, J (Transhipping at Brisbane.)

(LEVUKA

(6500 Tons, Wireless),

THURSDAY, noon, July
30. Passengers must hold

Successful Vaccination Certi-
ficates, endorsed by Quaran-

tine Officer).
.

TRANSHIPPING CARGO AT BRISBANE.
'

THROUGH SERVICE TO ROCKHAMPTON

WHARF, TRANSHIPPING AT BRISBANE FOR

TOWNSVILLE.
TRANSHIPPING AT BRISBANE AND TOWNS-

VILLE.

After First Port of Call First «nd Second Saloon

Tickets are interchangeable with all Interstate Com-

panies. Conditions asccrtainable on application.
TELEPHONES: Town Office, City 4078 and 7806.

Wharves, Central 181 and 4956.

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., LTD., Agents,

_0 Bridge-street.

JJURNS,
PHILP MAIL LINE.

»¿¿«¡.¿¿TAVA ANLTsiNGAPORE.'
"

(Under Contract with the Government of N.8.W.).

TO UUÜENSLAND POUTS, DARWIN, SOURABAYA,
SAMARANG, BA1AV1A, and SINGAPORE.

hteamcr. |
Commander.

|
Saiib'

MATARAM ..|t.
W. Bibbing .I Aug. 1

MOVTOKO ... Id. Mcminn, 1..N.R. . I&epc. 1
MATARAM .|Q. W. Bibbing.Oct. 1

NEW STEAMERS.
FITTED WITH WMELfcSS AND LAUNDRY.

Smooth Water, Interesting Ports of Call.

MAUNlFlCEisT SCENERY.

When a sufficient. number of Passengers deslro it,

the Steamer will remain at Cairns long enough to

enable'« Trip to BARRON FALLS to be made.

RETURN TICKETS TO JAVA AND SINGAPORE

INTERCHANGEABLE WITH THE ROYAL PACKET

S.N. COMPANY.
NEW ROUTE TO EUROPE,

VIA JAVA AND SINGAPORE,
BURNS, PHILP, and CO., LTD.,

_0 Bridge-street, Sydney.

TDUBNS, PHILP, LINK.
J5 FROM

FEDERAL WHARF.
FOR

S0AMARMRESBT' 1 SS- MSIMA, THIS DAT.SAMARAI, 1

THUHSDAY, 10th JULY, ut

WOODLARK ISLANDj 12 NOON

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., LTD.,
9 Bridge-street,

_
faydney*

rpANGO MARU, FOR JAPAN 1

-*-
Tha populor and palatial "N.Y.K." 8000-tonner,
The "Tungo Maru," arrhes in Jnpan just when til?

fierce heat of Summer is gone, and the et

quiiite Autumn Season seta In.
N.B.-Japan is alnajs at its best in

.«TT o ."".,.
September-October-No\ember.

"THE SEASON" COMMENCES SOONI

"_"_
BOOK EARLY.

OTHERWISE YOU MAY HAVE TROUBLE
IN SECURING THE

BEST

ACCOMMODATION.
IF GOINQ TO JAPAN

GO BY THE "N.Y.K." ROUTE1

_N.Y.K. SAILINGS.~~~
I Leaves| | mura-i Due

I Duo
"

Steamer,
j

Sydney! Bri,-
| ^lay | Hong. Toko

I
Noon.

|
bane.

| fsland. | kong,
|

nama

Tango Maru |Aug. S|Aug. 7IAug. ]s|Aug. 24 |kept.""a"

Nlkko Maru
..Sept. 2 iScpt. 4 IScpt. lolSept. n Ort 1lvmnnno Maru «cr>t. snlOct. 2 |Oct. 8 Oct in Ort 4Tango Maru..[Oct. 2R|Oct. 30

I
Nov.

I, Nov. io Nov? 20
Nikko Mani..|Nor. 2|Nov. 2T|Dcc. Since. M Dec 04

" T^ÜIINS"PIiTLPrañd~CO~LTD':-~
Managing Agent«, _]_

' *"-'
SYDNEY

?i-» Forwarding Carrier. Gen. Art., 88-105 M«r¿arrt°,t.

R°H£ PACKET UOMHANT
(KONINKLYKE PAKETVAART MAATSCHAPPY).

FAST MAIL SERVICE TO

PAPUA, JAVA, SINGAPORE.
VIA QUEENSLAND PORTS. PORT MORESBY AND

_ MACASSAR.
'

connecting with the Company'« Fifty Mau
Steamer«

throughout the Dutch East
Indies.

"T,cT

Airo with weekly Mail Steamer« to Europe, Tia
_Sue« Canal and Genoa or Marseille«.

New Steamer. IToM|Qomrnsnder~rSydriër.~l Brfibânë

.HOUTMANTT^TTlSÖulKroef.IJUÍTTB-fSulTlLT"
tTASMAN.6600 Lueardie.... Aug. 17 Aui 1»
.HOrjTMAN...:.|6600|Kroef.Isent. 17 13 19

t Call« at DARWIN^ ^Calls at DOBO!
Houtman sail« from Dalgety'« Wharf, Miller's Point.

at 10 a.m. on SATURDAY. 18th instant. CARGO
received until NOON TO-MORROW.

LARGEST and FASTEST STEAMERS on thia route».Wireless
Telegraphy, Electric

Laundry, Luxurious sr?
pointments. First and Second Class AMIDSHIPS

Return Tickets interchangeable with
Burns, Philp,

SYDNEY to LONDON, £88 First, £65 Second, In-
cluding Rall Fare through JAVA, Return Tickets byBlue Funnel Line, via

Cape, £130 First, £07 Second.
0« Pitt-«trcot. J. H. O. STUART,
Tel, 053 City._Manager In Australia.

JJUDDART, PARKER LINE.

Steamer« sail from Mugaret-itreet Wharf
MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, AND WA

PORTS.

Calling »t V

MELBOURNE, T.S.S. ZEALANDIA, 7000 fon«

ADELAIDE, L 2 p.m., SATURDAY, August
ALBANY, .. f 8; 1st, 2nd, and 8rd class
FREMANTLE. passengers. Refrigerator cargo

PERTH.
J carried.

8

TASMANIA.

HOBART t 8.8. WIMMERA, 11 a.m., SAT
(direct). . URDAY. July 20.

(

LOONGANA and ROTOMA
MELBOURNE to { 1IANA, Monday, Wednesday.

LAUNCESTON, ( Friday.
NEW ZEALAND.

AUCKLAND, 1
(Transhipping V 'S.S. RIVERINA, noon, WED.

to GISBORNE
j

NE8DAY, July 29.
lit, 2nd

and NAPIER. J and 8rd clasa
passengers.

WELLINGTON, T

LYTTELTON,
DUNEDIN, I T.S.S. ULIMAROA,
BLUFF, f NOON, SATURDAY,
HOBART. August 8.

MELBOURNE, ?>

MELBOURNE to )

HOBART and N.Z. J T.S.S. ULIMAROA, Wednesday,
PORTS. I July 22.

'

,

All passenger steamers fitted with wireless.
CoaBtal Ticket« Interchangeable with other Com-

panies, «ubject to conditions, ascertainable on appli-
cation.

Tasmanian and New Zealand Tickets are inter-

changeable willi Union Line, and \lce versa.

HUDDART, PARKER, LIMITED,
_261 George-street '(opp. Bond-street).

_

WHALEBoat or Ship's large Boat, 2nd-hand, Write,
full pars ,

to Papuan Rubber and T. Co., 273 G.-jt,

SHIPPIKQ._
JircILWRAITH, McEACHARN'S LINE.

FAST PASSENGER SERVICE.

From the Company's Wharf. No. 4 Darling Harbour

^ (Miller's Point).

FOB MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, ALBANY, AND

FREMANTLE. ,

Transhipping for all S.A. Gulf Ports, Perth, Bunbury,
-

and other W.A.' Ports.

/ 0424 Tons, Triple-screw, SAT

KATOOMBA. ! URDâY, July 25, and August
' 22, at 4 p.m.

. 7391 Tons, Twin-screw, TUES

KAROOLA, {'
DAY, August 4, and Sept.

, \ 1, at 5 p.m.

The Katoomba baa a special closed-in shelter deck

with plate-glass windows, which makes her an ideal

Steamer'for Winter Travelling.
Orchestra Carried on Both Above Steamers.

Fitted with Wheless Telegraphy. ,

Unexcelled Accommodation for 1st, 2nd, und 3rd Class

Passengers.
Private Suites and Special Staterooms.

Terms (moderate) on application.

First «nd Second Class Tickets arc interchangeable

after first port of .»11 with other Interstate Companies.

Conditions ascertainablo on application.

MCILWRAITH, MCEACHARN, AND CO. PTY., LTD.,
Managing Agents,

61 Pilt-strcct.

Tel. 671 City. W'harf Tel., 4233 City.

Or at Company's Office, Watt-Btreet, Newcastle.

OÜÑÑY-
~~

QUEENSLAND.
Ö WINTER TOURS TO CAIRNS.

The Great Smooth Water Health and Pleasure Trip.

T.S.S. CANBERRA, 8000 TONS

(Fastest Interstate Liner).
S.S. BOMBALA, 4000 Tons.

S.S. COOMA, 4000 Toni.

All arrivals and departures made in daytime.

Queensland claims a perfect climate from Moy io

ScDtcmber.
*

ki«»,T«v

Picturesque Whitsunday Passage.
Hinchinbrook

Channel has- been described as the loveliest 25 miles

of ocean travel in the world.

Scenic Rail Trip
of 21 miles, Cairns to JJT"«1;

Barron Falls. Sailings,
seo ordinary advertisement

below.
Full particulars from .

..""""

AUSTRALIAN STEAMSHIPS, LIMITED,
HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, LIMITED

_

Managing Agents._^_"T*
A USTRALIAN-STEAMSSÎTS LINE.

-ii-
HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, LIMITED,

Managing Agents,
FAST PASSENGER STEAMERS.

FROM KING-STREET WHARVES.

(Trama land passengers nt Wharf Gates.)
-BOMBALA (Wireless Telegra-

ph-), 12 noon, SATURDAY,
NEXT, July l8.

COOMA (Wireless Telegraphy),
12 noon, SATURDAY, July 25.

CANBERRA, new T.S.S., 8000

tons, 17 knots (wireless tele-

graphy), 3.30 p.m.,
SATUR-

DAY, Aug. 1, carrying 1st,
2nd and 3rd class passen

L gers.

MELBOURNE

(Transhipping at

Melbourne for

Geelong).

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE,
ALBANY,
.FREMANTLE,
PERTH,

and all S.A.

and W.A. Ports.

BRISBANE,

MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDABERG,
GLADSTONE,
ROCKHAMPTON

(Wharf).

BRISBANE,
MARYBOROUGH

(Transhipping at

Brisbane),
ROCKHAMPTON

(Port Alma),
MACKAY,

TOWNSVILLE,
CAIRNS,

and North i

Queensland

KAROOLA, T.S.S., 7391 Tons,
Wireless Telegraph}-, 6 p.m.,

?

TUESDAY, August 4. Splen-
did accommodation for 1st,
2nd, and 3rd Clns3 Passengers.

CANBERRA, new T.S.S., 8OO0

tons, 17 knots (wireless tele-

graphy), 4.30 p.m., SATUR-
DAY NEXT, July l8, carrying

1st, 2nd, and 3rd Class Pas-

sengers.
BURWAH (Cargo only), 5

p.m., TUESDAY NEXT, July
21.

BOMBALA (Wireless Tclcgra
graphy), 3 p.m., SATURDAY,
Julv 25.

TIME, New S S. (Cargo only),
5 p.m., TUESDAY, July 28.

. CANBERRA, new T.S.S., 8000
tons, 17 knots (wireless tele-

graphy), 4.30 p.m., SATUR-

DAY NEXT, July l8, enrrying
1st, 2nd, and 3rd Class Pas-

sengers,
BOMBALA (Wireless Telegra

pliy), 3. p.m., SAT., July 25.
COOMA (Wireless Telegraphy),

3 p.m., SATURDAY, Aug. 1.

Passengers are conveyed by
^-

rail from,Port Alma to Rock

Port>,ji uv.W:U'MfcWiM<*F,W<l vice versa.

PASSENGERS' TICKETS INTERCHANGEABLE WITH
OTHER INTERSTATE S.S. COMPASIES.

-
-

Full particulars on application.
* '

HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, LT1X,
MANAGING AGENTS,

BOOKING OFFICE, EQUITABLE-BUILDING,
350'GEORGE-STREET, NEAR G.P.O.

WHARVES: FOOT OF KING-STREET.

Telephone Nos. :' Office, 0221 City (3 lines)
; Wharves,

7563, 7564 City._

TX7INTER TRIPS TO QUEENSLAND.

T.S.S. WARILDA,
11,060 Tons Displacement, SOM I.H.P., 16 Knots,

will leave Sydney for Cairns, without transhipment,
via ports, as under:

SATURDAY, JULY 25th, AUGbST 22nd, and SEPTEM-
BER 19th, and every tour weeks thereafter.

This Magnificent Vessel, the largest in the Queensland
service, carries First and Second Saloon and

Steerage
Passengers.

One, two, three, and four berth cabins.

Spacious
Promenade Decks. Titted with Wireless Tele-

graphy. Electric Fans in every Cabin.

Full particulars on application to
THE ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP CO.. LTD.,

Q. S. YUILL and CO., Ltd., Agents,

_6 Bridge street._
ADELAI DE 3TEAMSHÍP

COMPANY, LIMITED.
mHB

_FOR MELBOURNE._
.WARILDA, SOM tons.ISat., July l8 12 p.m

WOLLOWRA.
Friday, July 24 6 p.m

?WANDILLA, 8000 tons .IS-it,, Aug. 1 12 n.m.

'Fitted Wireless Telegraphy.

FOR MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, ALBANY, AND
FREMANTLE,

TRANSHIPPING TC ALL OTHER S.A. AND W.A.

_PORTS._
WANDILLA.18000 tonslSnt., Aug. 1st 12 p.m'
WANDILLA.Isonn tonsfet.. Aug. 29 I2 p.m!

New Steamer. Fitted Wireless
Telegraphy. Unsur

passed Accommodation, carrying 1st and 2nd Saloon and
Steerage Patseugera.

FOR BRISBANE. MACKAY, TOWNSVILLE. AND
CAIRNS,

TRANSHIPPING TO ALL OÎTIER QUEENSLAND

: noon

12 noon.

2 p.i

MARLOO...,.ISaturday, July l8
I

WARILDA, 80OO tons.Saturday, July 25
WOLLOWRA.ISaturday, Aug. 1
GR\NTALA.ISatimhy. Aug. 3_

First and Second Saloon 'ticketa are interchangeable
arter first port of call with other interstate Companies,
subject to conditions ascertainable at the Company's
Office.

G. 8. YUILL and CO., Ltd., Agents,

_6 Bridge-street.

MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD..
JM-

REGULAR SERVICE.

(Circumstances Permitting.)

FOB

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE,
ALBANY.
FREMANTLE

(Perth,
Bunbury,
Geraldton).

r S.S. KAPUNDA (a), July Sith,
TUESDAY, 2 p.m. -(omita
Albany).

S.S. DIMBOOLA, Aug. 11th,
TUESDAY, 4 p.m.

as. DIMBOOLA, Sept 8th,
TUESDAY. 4 p.m.

Carrying 1st and 8rd Ola«

Passengers.

(a) Cargo received till noon Sailing Day.
1 S.S. SYDNEY

(Capt. J. Daw
FOR son), July 24, FRIDAY, 10

EDEN Í- a.m.

and I Carrying 1st and 2nd Class

MELBOURNE, J Passengers.
FARES- First Saloon. Second Saloon. Third Clasa.

_Single. Return. Single. Return. Single
Eden ..I £113 01 £2 10 01 £1 0 01 £2 0 "ÔI ^~

Melb'ne '£2 7 6 £4 0 0 £115 0 £3 0 0 £1 5 (

Adelaide
|

£4 0 0| £7 0 0|

-

|

-

£2 10 C

F'mantlel £10 0 0| £15 0 0|
-

|

-

|
£5 10 0

,

Excellent
Pabseiigcr Accommodation in both classes.

Saloon Tickets interchangeable with other Interstate

Companies after the first port of call. Full
particulars

on- application.

MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,
CITY OFFICE: Comer of King and York streets.
Wharves: Foot Market-street. T., City 8212, 8218.

CEAN EXCURSIONS,
EDEN, MELBOURNE, TASMANIA.

O

THE POPULAR 3.S. SYDNEY
(Capt. J. Dawson),

3000 Tons, Sails

Í AUGUST 21st, FRIDAY, 10 a.m.

And Fortnightly Thereafter.

Round Trip, occupying 10 days, Steamer calling at
Eden cn route to Melbourne, and returning via Stan-
ley, Burnie, Devonport, and Eden.

ROUND FABES: 1st Saloon, £0/0/; Second Saloon £4.

Passengers maintained aboard at all ports except
Melbourne. For further particulars, pamphlets, etc.,

apply MELBOURNE"STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,
Corner King and York streete.

T HE NEWCASTLE AND' HUNTER
RIVER STEAMSHIP COMPANY, LIMITED.

FARES to and from NEWCASTLE: 1st Saloon, Single
0/, Return 9/. 2nd Saloon, Single 3/0, Retuin 0/.

Reserved Beitlis in Deck Cabins, 2/ extra cacti way.
Fares, if paid on board, Od eura for each single fare.
Season Tickets issued. Rates on application.

FROM WHARF, FOOT OF KING-STREET
EVERY NIGHT, SUNDAY EXCEPTED.

NEWCASTLE AND HUNTER RIVER WHARVES.-
1

T.S.S. HUNTER, 1810 Tons, THIS NIGHT, at 11.15.
Cargo received until 4.

PORT STEPHENS.-T.S.S. KARUAH, EVERY TUES-
DAY and FRIDAY, 3 p.m., calling at Newcastle

cn route. Cargo received until 11 To-day.
Offices: 147 Susscx-st. W. N. CUTHBERTSON,

J_- - -

, fleneral Manager.

/

£)URING RE-BUILDING,

LASSETTERS' ,

GREAT RECORD '

WINTER SALE

'

IS BEING CONTINUED, AS USUAL.

' SPECIAL OFFERING
?**

'

IN

UNMADE CREAM
*

,

EMBROmERED DELAINETTE
/

BLOUSES.

To-day, in our Dress Dept., we are offering 1020
Unmade Cream Embroidered Blouse Lengths at

1/04 EACH.

SPECIAL OFFERING OF

SHADOW LACE FLOUNOTNGS. 1' .

IN OUR LACE DEPT. WE ARE OFFERING SPECIAL

VALUE IN SHADOW LACE FLOUNCING^ AT

lOJd, 1/3, and 1/0 YARD.

These are
exceptional lalucs, and wo doubt if they

could bo duplicat.d at double the price we are selling
them for. They come in Paris and White.

OUR LADIES' COAT DEPARTMENT. I

is offering some very exceptional value« in Warm

Winter Coats at 6/11, 0/11, 8/11, 10/0, and 12,0.
They come in Warm Winter Tweeds and Navy Cioth

and Serges. New 'styles-good material.

They are worth f.-ora 15,0 to 29/6 each.

WE ARE FORCING OUT ALL
WINTER GOODS,
Cleaning up Broken Line«,
Remnants and Oddments,
Moving Surplus Stock, .

TURNING GOODS INTO CASH.

AND HOW DO WE DO IT?

SIMPLE, VERY SIMPLE,
Just by applying tile old, old method

PRICE CUTTING
In a Big-hearted, Generous Manner.

BY DISREGARDING PROFITS,
and by EVEN OVERLOOKING LOSSES.

BY GIVING BARGAINS
BETTER AND GREATER

_
THAN AT ANY OTHER TIME,
OR BY ANY OTHER STORE.

Every department Is represented
In

this upheaval of values and
downfall of 'prices.

Nearly everything
is bereft of profit,

and priced for your benefit.

NOTICE TO COUNTRY CLIENTS.

We regret that, owing to the enormously increased

trade we are doing in our Drapery Dept. in both

Town and Country,
we have been unable to execute

Mail Orders as quickly as we generally
do. Wo would

ask you, therefore, to allow us a little longer
than

usual to execute >our order. You can rest asaureu

that your orders will receive every attention.

READ OUR SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENT ON PAGE 6.

WE WOULD ASK YOU TO READ EVERY ITEM

CAREFULLY-NOT TO MISS ONE. WE ARE OUT

FOR A BIG DAY'S TRADE TO-MORROW, AND, IF

\ALUES COUNT, WE'LL DO IT.

STAY IN LASSETTERS' ALL DAY TO-MORROW.

SHOP BY THE HOUR TO-MORROW.

READ OUR AD. IN THIS SPACE TO-MORROW FOR

SPECIAL BARGAINS ON SALE BETWEEN 9 A.M.
|

AND 10 A.M. TO-MORROW.

LASSETTERS,
THE LEADING UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,

SYDNEY.

SHIPPING.

T"IHE NORTH COAST
-*- STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, LIMITED,

Bara and Weather Permitting.

Cargo will not be received within two hours

of Steamer's Sailing.
FROM 3 SUSSEX-STREET

BYRON BAY.-ORARA, SATURDAY, 9 p.m., via New-

castle..

COFF'S HARBOUR-Cargo, see below: ORARA, SAT-

URDAY', 0 p.m. Passengers only.

RICHMOND RIVER.-ST. GEORGE, THIS DAY', 6

p in. ; BURRINGBAR, SATURDAY. 0 p.m.
CLARENCE RIVER.-KYOGLE, SATURDAY, 0 p.i

MACLEAY RIVER.-YULGILBAR, SATURDAY, 6 p.m.

MANNING RIVER-MAIANBAR, TUESDAY, 10 p.m.

via Newcastle.

BELLINGER RIVER.-TAMBAR, SATURDAY, noon.

NAMBUCCA RIVER.-NERONG, THIS DAY, 5 p.m.;

COOLEUAR, TO-MORROW, 3 p.m.

FROM DItUITT-STREET.

COFF'S HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA.-KALLATINA,
TO-MORROW, 0 p.m.

TWEED RIVER.-COOMBAR, TO-MORROW, 0 p.m.

Transhipping
at Richmond Rher. I

Tlie Company will ONLY carry Passengers subject to

printed terms and conditions on PASSAGE TICKETS.

Passengers, before joining the Company's Steamer in

Sydney, must be holders of a passage ticket, other-

wise they will be charged an extra 10 per cent, in

addition to the ordinury faro as a booking fee.

Passengers' Office and Tourist ßureau, 201 Georgc
strcct. Tel., City 0712.

TOURIST GUIDE BOOK, PRICE 1/; POSTED 1/L
ROBERT A. BELL,

Head Office: City 8002._Managing Director.

JLLAWARRA AND SOUTH COAST

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, LIMITED
(Weather Permitting).

NOWRA, GREENWELL POINT.-TUESDAY.
BERRY.-TUESDAY.
JERVIS BAY, NAVAL COLLEGE.-THIS DAY, 5 p.m.
HUSKISSON'.- ntlDAY.

PORT KEMBL*.-TUESDAY.
WOLLONGONG, KIAMA.-THIS DAY*, 6 p.m.

ULLADULLA, BVTEMAN'S BAY', NELLIGEN, SHAL-

LOW CROSSING.-THIS DAY, 6 p.m.

MORUYA-S.S. BENANDRA, FRIDAY, 10 a.m.

NAROOMA, WAGONGA.-FRIDAY', 10 a.m.

BERMAGUI, TATHRA, MERIMBULA, and EDEN.

S.S. EDEN, THIS DAY, 8 p.m.

CARGO recehed daily till 6 p.m. for Wollongong
only. Other Ports, 4 p.m., Mondays to Fridays; and

12 "noon Saturdays.
To ensure shipment Cargo should be delivered TWO

HOURS prior to Steamer's sailing.
D. J. M. SIM, General Manger.

Wharves and OfllceB: 57-61 Day-street,
foot of Market

itrcet Telephones: Central !» ano>Ctty 1740

ITVAYLOR'S WHARF. PYRM

CAKE HAWKE, FORSTER, TUNCURRY, NABIAC,

KRAMBACH, COOLONGOLOOK, and FAILFORD.

TUNCURRY, THIS DAY, Cargo 4 p.m. Passengers

8 p.m.
CAMDEN HAVEN, ^LAURIETON, KEW. COMBOYNE,

and KENDALL.-COMBOYNE, SATURDAY. S p.m.

N. CAIN'S' COASTAL CO-OPERATIVE STEAMSHIP

COMPANY. LIMITED.

PORT MACQUARIE, HASTINGS and WILSON RIVERS.

-T.S.S. MACQUARIE, THIS DAY. 6 p.m.
OEOROE MCARTHUR, Manager.

Baltic Wharf, foot Market-stwt. Tel., 01 City.

TVTACLEAY RIVER DIRECT, and Ports thercon.

1VJ.8.S. HASTINGS, from Geary's Wharf, foot of

Pyrmont Bridge, Pyrmont, MONDAY, 20th inst., at

4 p.m., and SATURDAY, 2'ith Inst-, at NOON. Giod

.passenger accommodation. Stewardcs. J. G. WHITE,

Agent. fi5 Pitt-Blreet. Tel.. Glebe 264._

NAMBUCCA
'

"

RIVER.

NAMBUCCA «HEADS. BOWRAVILLE, «MACKS-

VILLE.-S.S. ASTRAL, from Goary'a Wharf, foot of

Pyrmont Bridge,
.

Pyrmont. SATURDAY, l«th inst.,

at NOON. .1. G. WHITE, Agent,
35 Pitt-street.

Tel.. Glebe 251._

COASTAL
SHIPPING CO-OP. CO., Ltd., Wollongong

and Huskisson. Friday.-S.S. Seagull, Nowra,
Greenwell Pt., Naval College

.

(Jervis Bay), Batemans

Bay,
and Nelligen; TUESDAY, S.S. BELBOWRIE,

from Albion Wharf, off foot of Mnrket-Bt. Cargo, rec.

daily till 5 p.m. J. W. Buckley, mgr. Tel., City 1833.

RICHMOND
RIVER-S.S. TAY

I.,

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY, 0 p.m.

Cargo received dnily.
Albion Wharf, foot of Market-«trect.

B. M. CORRIGAN lind CO., Ltd.

Tel., City 401».____^

LANGLEY
BROTHERS/ LIMITED,

Baltic Wharf, foot Market-street.

COFF'S HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA.-FITZROY',
TUESDAY', 10 p.m., via Newcastle.

SUPERIOR PAFSLNGER ACCOMMODATION.
TWEED RIVER.-CUOLOON, SATURDAY, Q p.m.

ÇJ.S.
CUFIO, FROM LIVERPOOL.

CONSIGNEES arc requested to PASS ENTRIES at
once for Dalgetys Wharf.

The ship will not be responsible for any loss of or

damage to Cargo after it leaves the ship's Blings.
All goods impeding discharge will be Btored at Con-

signées' risk nnd exnense without further
notice.

Bills of Lading must be presented, duly endorsed,

freight, sorting, and stacking charge« paid, and de-

livery orders obtained from the undersigned before any
goods will be delhercd.

DALGETY and COMPANY, Ltd., Agent«,
v O'Conncll-strcet.

N.B.-Manifest .includes transhipments, etc., the fol-

lowing:
Georgie, from New York,

Armenian, and Canadian, from Boston.

Canada and Welshman, from Portland, Maine.

Vosges, ti inn Bordeaux. »

No\lun, from Kingston.
Colonian, from New Orleans.

,

Circnssin, fiom Marseille».

New York, Chicago, and St. Louis Railway Co., from

Chicigu._

ANCHORS,
Chain«, Wiro and Manila Ropes, Blocks,

etc.. Ship's Gear of every description, new «nd

second-bind, for Sale, cheap. Lightering, Towing done
W. .WAUGH, 19 Wcftoa-it, Balmain East. T" 2 Balm!

it

.piOR
FIRESIDE COMFORT.

It has been TERSELY remarked 'that.the>
«THJ£

TURE of the HOME marks thei CHARACTER of its

INMATES Therefore, to MEET individual TASTES

as well as th^S REQUIREMENTS¡of
KVKOTWi* «

offer FURNITURE that DISPLAYS both UTIL11Y an«

ARTISTIC excellence. The ECONOMISING influence

°£
ANTHONY HORDERNS*

? FAMOUS LOW PRICES

ENABLES all SORTS of PEOPLE to put }p FnjjSO

SMAlPc0ÏTt0 A^E^Ä^c qtte* CAR'S

TABLES, COMFORTABLE"EASY CIIA/RS
BOOK

OASES, and BOOKSHELVES, which offer FAR »nd

AWAY the BEST VALUE in the LAND.
(

PORTABLE CARD TABLES.

2i x 24 WALNUT-FINISHED Cloth-top FOLDINC»

24 x A24DMAPLEE Clo'th-'t'op

'

FOLDING' CARD TABLE;

24 "'is WALNUT-FINISHED CHESS or DRAUGHTS
TABI.P .' 10/0.

30 x 30 MAHOGANY FINISHED Cloth-top
FOlàMNO

CARD TABLE . 24/6.

30 X 30 OAKOloth-top FOLDING CARD TABLE ..33/.

30in OAK Round Cloth-top FOLDING CARD TABLE.

36 x7/3U OAK Cloth-top FOLDING CARD TABLE,

30 x' 30 OAK Cloth-top FOLDING CARD TABLES,
with folding aBh trav or counter holder« .. 49/6.

CARD TABLES.

36 x 30 MAPLE FOLDING TOP CARD TABLE. Top
is cloth-lined, and when closed an excellent «do

table is available .v-J0'8
30 x SO MAPLE FOLDING TOP CARD TABLE a«

above, but has cabrioles instead of turned legs.
Price .'.. Ki6

32 x 32 AUSTRIAN BENTWOOD WALNUT-FINISHED
Cloth-ton CARD TABLE. ¡LI.

SO x SO AUSTRIAN BENTWOOD WALNUT-FINISHED
CARD TABLE, with cloth-top, with four brass

ash trays sunk in top . 95/.

COSY EASY CHAIRS.

GLADSTONE EASY CHAIRS, in Solid CANE, with

seat and back cushions, in kapok and cretonne,

LOUNGE' EASY CHAIRS, in Cretonne.-85/6, Í7/Í, 42/0,
45/, 47/6, 55/, 05/, 75/.

LOUNGE EASY CHAIRS, in Pegamoid, 70/, 70/O, 8«/,
S7/IÍ, £5/5/, £0/2/«.

LOUNGE EASY CHAIRS, in Saddlebag« or Utrecht

Velvet. 75/, 00/, £5/5/.
LOUNGE EASY CHAIRS, in Mohair or Moquette,

£4/5/. £5/5/, £0, £0/15/, £7/10/, £7/16/.
LOUNGE EASY CHAIRS, in Buffalo Hide or Laeka

wanua, £7/7/6, £7/17/8. £8/17/0.
MORRIS EASY CHAIRS, in Pegamoid, 52/6, 67/6, 87/fi.

£0/2/6.
TURKISH LOUNGES, in Pegamoid, 77/6, 00/, £6/18/,

£7/15/.
COUCHES, with BACKS, in Pegamoid, 47/6, 96/, £8/5/
CHESTERFIELD SETTEES, In Cretonne, £10/5/,

£12/10/.
CHESTERFIELD SETTEES, in 'Pegamoid, £9/10/,

£11/7/0, £13/10/.

BOOKSHELVES AND BOOKCASES.

PORTABLE BOOKSHELVES, in PINE
. 8/11, 4/6.

PORTABLE BOOKSHELVES, in OAK .. 40K 7/8, 22/6.
BOOKSHELVES, with FIXED Shelves, in OAK, 13/9,

3S/0, 4-!/. 45/, 47/6, 59/0.
DWARF BOOKCASES, in OAK, with adjustable »helves,

91/0, X.1/10/. £0/2/6. £8/7/0, £11/10/.
CABINET BOOKCASES, in OAK, flith 4 door« and

bulgo clnts panels, £11/17/6.
"

BUREAU BOOKCASES, in OAK, 69/0. 77/6, £5/7/6,
C.Ï/10/, £7/10/, .-en/10/, £12/17/0, £15.

REVOLVING BOOKCASES, in OAK .. 55/, 80/, £5.
REVOLVING BOOKCASUS, finished WALNUT, 66/6,

72/n.
CHIFFONIER BOOKCASES, finished WALNUT, £6/<C/,

£0/7/0
CHIFFONIER BOOKCASES, in OAK. £9/18/6, £ll/lt/i
DRAUGHT SCREENS (4-fold), Black and Oold .. 11/9,
DRAUGHT SCREENS (1-fold), various shade* and

designs, 13/6. 17/6, 21/, 22/6.
DRAUGHT SCREENS (4-fold), superior

lacquered
frames,

with panels of rich needlework, on satin.
etc. 75/, 95/, £5/10/, X8/15/.

ANTHONY HOrvDERN nnd SONS, LTD.,
ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,

wu»SBW. PALACE EMPORIUM,
^jmiCKlOlELD 'HILL,. SYDNEY.

_SHTPPIWQ._'
FINAL

NOTTOF. TO CONSIGNEES.
.? S.S. WESTFALEN.

CONSIGNEES arc notified that the above cteanwr
has finished discharging, and nil cargo now remain-

ing on the Wharf will be bonded at their risk and

expense without further notice.

Agents will attend at the «No. 8 Berth, Woolloomoo-

loo, at 2.30 p.m.. on Friday, tile 17th inst-, to ad-

just all claims finally.

NORDDEUTSCHER LLOYD,
l

_Lohmann anil Co., General Agent«.

PIONEER
Leather Hose and Leathers for Ship's uae,

give best possible service under the severest
working conditions. Write for particulars, J. O. Ludo-
wici and Son., Ltd.. Pioneer Works, 117 York-«treet.

T'

MACHINERY.

IE EDISON

STORAGE BATTERY.

Dependability and Durability are the chief re-

quisites of a storage battery. i

*

The Edison Storage Battery, which fa the

result of eight years' patient experimenting,
possesses these necessary qualities in an un- i

approached degree.

It is well constructed, will hut for yean, li

light, stands severe vibration-and even con-

cussion will not affect it.

Write us "stating purpose you need. Storage
Batteries

for, and We will promptly supply
full particulars, t

THOMAS A. EDISON, LTD.,
_301-372 Kent-street, Sydney._
fF YOU WANT MILL GEARING

'

à- 8PEC1FY "SCRUTTOS" QUALITY.

Shaftings, Collars, Couplings.
Plummer Blocks, Steel

Hangers.
C. I. Wood and Oncida Steel Pulley«.
Bulldog Leather, and Balnta-

Belting.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST BUY AT
SORUTTON'S,

THE ENGINEERS' DEPOT,
161 Clarence-street, Sydney.

T7ÍOUNDRY MOULDING MACHINES.
A We can supply anything in above line, and invit*

your inspection.
J. B. WALLIS and CO.,

Challis
'

House. Sydney.
'Phone, City 1871._

u»ç Pr"g'

/"IHARtES LUDOWICI, Manufacturer of Laathei
\J Belting, La'.cs, Fasteners, Mechanical Leather«.

Repairs, ùend far Illustrated Catalogue, ii York-streft!
Wyiiyard-»quare. Telephones, City

2898, 6406.

MILKING
PLANTS-The Popular "Gane" Releas«

Milking Plant, as used by all leading Dairy Far-
mers. See the working exhibit at DALGETY'S Machln
ery Showroom, MILLER'S POINT._
XTEW and Second-hand Machinery, larrat Stock la
.4-1

_

Commonwealth. Catalogue on application. In
spection invited. Cameron and Sutherland. Pyrmont.

FOR HIRE, Brassflnishing Plant, going order: Lathe«,
Drillers, Motors, Patterns, good connection.

Apply 381 Victoria-road, Marrickville._

VERTICAL BOILER, 8-h.p. Can. be seen working
before Saturday. Apply Manager, Baunmnn'a

Cafe, 162 I'itt-strcct, Sydney._
X,X, Acetylene Welding Co.-Broken Machinery

Welded, Worn Parts built
up. 50 Day-st. 8966 City

FOR SALE, 2 Electric CRANKS, 1-3-ton ana 1 4-ton
JkJh Pike and Co., Ltd.. oí Pitt-street

'

PULLEYS,-
Flywheel«, ¡Sliafting, Bearings, in «toc£

D. Harries, 207 Bnlwarra-rd, Pyrmont.

DIGESTOR,
£30; 4-h.p. Engine, £20; 6-li.p. Boiler

£10- heavy Steel Girder. £6. f^ ipi.-Sussex st«!

17TOR SALE, 0-ti.p. Colonial-type Tangye BOILER.
cheap. J, Yate«, Newman-st. Newtown._*

WANTED. 60 feet HAND-BORING PLANT, »or AHu
vial. ~-

>

AUSTRAL EXPLORATIONS, LTD.,
_._94 Pitt-street.

FIVE-TON
CRANE, hand power, wanted for counT

try work. Price and particular» to Secretary
N'.S.W. Cement, Lime, and Coal Co., Ltd., Stcphcn
court, 70 Elirahctti-strcet._*_

SH to Purchase, Deadstock and Face Plate
only,

suitable for 14in lathe. .

_II. FERGUSON, 106 Hunter-street, city.
í

WANTEDto Buy, 1 5-li.p. Gas Engine, cheap. W.
II. Johnson, Taverncr'a Hill, Parramatta-rd, Lricb

?hardt.
'Phone, 741 Pet._

WI!
WANTED,

second-hand Vertical BOILER, about SO
Inch. Price, etc., No. 612, Herald Office;_

WANTED
"

TO RENT or" Purchaser lOcwt CRANE.
Particulars. Crane, P.O.. Croydon._

AS ENGINE, 8 or 10 h.p., wanted at once. Sti
venson. 206A Pjtt-rt._Ring City 1487.

^

LATHE want«!, 4Jin or Oin centres,
screw-cutting

good order. Pars, and price, J.S.V.. Herald.

BUSINESS ANNOUNCElgEWTSr~
XKTE invite Seller« to send Goods and Machinery in
Vv to our NEW and COJIMOD'OIJS 8TORKS* for

SALE BY AUCTION. R. G. WATKINS an I CO.,
_:_^Auctioneers, 107 Kent-street.

'

J-AMES
II. ADGER, Skin Specialist and Hair Cultur

_ tst,_bas REMOVED to 7_Bligh-«t, opp" Union Club

KE*S FITTED, LOCKS REPAIRED.' LONGSHAW
Locksmith, 281 Pitt-st. TeL. City 4165._'

m H E S Y D N E»Y
'

MAIL.

,

The Leaders and Leaderette« deal with current noli
tica! »nd social topic». .- _
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AMÜSEMENTS.I_
>J. G. WILLIAMSON'S THEATRES.

Direction

J. O. WILLIAMSON, LTD.

nTiiiiti,
_

V _.".
.

Managing Directors
*

t Geo. Tallis, Hugh J Ward, Clyde Heysen.
General Manager. E. J,

Tait.

'""HER MAJESTY'S.

"Joy never will stay."

LAST WEEKS. LAST WEEKS

Every
,

MATINEE EVERY WEDNESDAY. Evening at 7 60

». . ^Tho Music hoa the thrill of Grand Opera.

' 3. 0. WILLIAMSON, Ltd
(by arrangement with George

A ....... Edwardes), present
''

'» GIPSY LOVE,

' - ' '

Tho Musical Treat c4 1914.

* Produced by
Wybert Stamford.

PL4.NS at PALING'S till 6 p m and thereafter at
Ber Majesty's, Market street. Day Sale at Oallose's

CRITERION.
.« ' ' -

j
(Lessee: Frank Musgrove.)

MATINEE EVERY WEDNESDAY.

MURIEL STARR Every
TOUCHES HEIGHTS E\enlng,

Or GENIUS at 8.

'-Tho "Bulletin."

THE BRILLIANT YOUNO AMERICAN ACTRESS,

MURIEL STARR,
*

;'

in the Powerful Emotional Drama,

MADAME X.,

'Adapted from the Trench of Alexandre Bisson by John
Raphael. American Version edited by

Henry Wright.

- . TC Play produced by E W. Morrison.

PLANS at TALmO'S till 6 p m ,-and (hereafter, with
Day Sale, at White Rose, Pitt street.

(THEATRE ROYAL.

The Play that made Scotland Famous.

TO NIGHT, at 8 15 MATINEE,
TO-NlQHf, at 8.15. SATURDAY, AT 216,

Never has the Rojal so resounded with laughter.

E J. CARROLL,
by arrangement with

J 0. WILLIAMSON, Ltd.,

presents

MR. AND MRS. GRAHAM ^MOFFAT,
and their

COMPLETE COMPANY OF SCOTTISH PLAYERS.

BUNTY "It's BUNTY

PULLS a most PULLS
THE Extraordina* THE

STRINGS, Sabbathl" STRINGS
If you're not Laughln', you're Qrootin'.

Tho Play written and produced by Graham Moffat

PLANS at PALING'S till 5 p m
,

and thereafter, with

Day Sale, at Hill's, Castlereagh street.

IA, TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS.
l£1J = GIPSY LOVE.

*

GIPSY LOVE.
'

'

;

"~

ALL THE MU-sIO AT PALING'S

.

ALL THL MUSIC AT PALING'S

ALL THE MUS10 AT PALING'S

/ Net. Posted

Vocal Score (Illustrated Coi
cr) ..'.... 6/ .. 6/8

Pianoforte Solo .3/6 .. 8/10

Lyrics
. 1/ .. 1/1

VOCAL MUSIC,
EACH 1/6 NET, POSTED 1/7.

"A Llttlf Maiden
"

"The Looking Glass " "1 Can't heep Away from the

."Cosmopolitan," Girls "

"You re In Lo>c
" "Gipsy bong"

"Love and Wine
"

"Home Again
"

PIANOFORTE ARRANGEMENT.

i Gipsy Love Selection, 2/ net; Posted 2/L
|

- DANCL MUSIC
I

Gipsy Lo\e \nlse, 1/0 net, Posted 1/7.

Gipsy Love Lancer», 1/6 not, Posted 1/7.

1'

r

W. H PALING AND CO
, LTD ,

_

for Sechstem and Llpp Pianos, also Estoy Organs,
838 GLOROE STR1XT, SYDNEY.

.B
ETH J\r> "THE CALHORMVN GIRL,

?JIVQIJ NEXT SATURDAY AT MATINEE

J/kvDELPIII THEATRE.

rio'prietor«.Geo Willoughby,
Managing Director

.
Mr. Geo Willouf,

Directors, G T raton A B Davies, and B J. Fuller

^DBLPni THEATRE,

The Play
that thrills
and enthrals

MR. WU. MR. WU. MR. WTJ.

MB. WU. SIR. WU. MR. WU.

,
THE PLAY

THAT HAS SET
ALL SYDNEY TALKING.

EVERY NIGHT AT 8.16

, MATINEE, WEDVESDAY NEXT.

GI ORGE WILLOUGHBY', LTD.

(it present in conjunction with)

¡BEAUMONT SMITH
and

,
LOUIS MEYER

have the honour
to

present ,

"

"MR. WÜ.*'
"MR. WU"

"MR. WU."

"MR WU."

"MR. WU."

"MR. WU."

Box Plan at Nicholson'« Musle Warehouse, Gcorge
itreet,

ritlCES, li/, 4/, 8/, 2/, 1/ Early Doors as usual.

CHILDREN IN ARMS NOT ADMITTED.

MOTORS AND O ABRUCES, 10 35

MASTER
OF ANQERSTROOM.

MATINFE TODVY, AT 2 PM

Tiitrons of Orchestral Stalls arc invited to Afternoon

Tci willi the Company on the Stage after the per

foi nruirc_

EC
HU LITTLE THEATRE,

Castlereagh street.
Direction

.
HUGH BUCKLER, Ltd.

, ,
MR. HUGH O BUCKLER

'

and

MISS VIOLET PAGET
"

Present
'

an entirely new and original play,
»

* -- THE

MASTER OF ANGERSTROOMt
,

Frcceded at B 10 p m

by W. W Jacobs'« Famous Playlet,
"THE GREY'PARROT"

BOX PLAN AT PALING'S. Day Sale. White Rote,

LITTLE THEATRE.

HUGH BUCKLER, LTMITED,

W -t» announce that owing to the »PProachlng

end of their Season, which is now in its 25th WEEK

of BUcCees, and the desire to give
their patron«

an

other World'B Success, they «111, on

SATURDAY NEXT, 18th JULY,

IIB. HUGH O. BUOKLuTand MISS VIOLET PAGET

»SWEET LAVENDER,"
k '

" "SWn T LAVENDFR,"
". Ü. «SWELT LANLND1.R,"

Pinero« Sweetest riay.

¡DOYAL PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.

.tt CONDUCTOR, MR JOSEPH BRADLEY.

»ï»«A0S'oWa^;
inriNr 01 AI"

"
I -HU. CIUIL SCENE" ("Parri al ).

5 MO ni AF
" "Ti. GRAIL SCENE ? Tars al ).

AK" I
"THE GRAIL

SCENE-^T^fal
J.

lUg«)-
gpECIAL ENGAGEMhNT OF

-

'

"MADAME MARY CONLY,

-
- MADAME MARY OONLT.

Other Principal« ,
.

C "TTM' ÏLs.%f A_Tv ^r^"^'

"

7 Plan ami Tickets
<%Ti,,B6>

TICICETS-Rcaervcd
Seats, o/.

.-"... - 200 Scats at 3/.
'

'
-

800 Seats at 2/.

"Dooraopcn at 7 P-">- »»n?.
JOHNsON,

. -

'

lion. Sec.
.

RCT^TATK. "TllE dÂLÏFÔÏÏNÎAN BIHA»

PLVT1..r,t.i
NEXT SATURDAY, AT MATINEE. *

feWsEY-ROWING CLUB S

S1D ANNUAL BALL

^Li, »,. held at SARCJENT'S~ttOOMS TO-NIGHT,
"ill

ne new

at g 16

V. A J. WESTBROOK, Hpn. Sec,_

AMUSEMENTS.

TJALACE
*

THEATRE
.1- Beginning Saturday1 Evening, July ,18th.

William Anderson presents
- the undisputed flhn triumph of the year,

LITTLE MARY PICKFORD,
the girl genius of the Ulms, in

"TBSS OF THE STORM COUNTRY."
The Photoplay of laughter and tears that has

taken Sydney by storm.

A Tamous Plojer's drama in 5 parts.
'

Remember the date:

Beginning SATURDAY EVENING, 18th JULY.
MATINEE WEDNESDAY NEXT, JULY 22,

Book Y'ouf Scats Early
for this Picture of Picture«.

Prices, Öd to 2/.
Plan at Paling'«. /

PALACE THEATRE.
?*-

Lessee .
William Anderson.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

Mr. WILLIAM ANDERSON reluctantly announces

that, on account of

MISS MAUD ALLAN'S

inability to appear again, he is compelled to abandon

the present season..

Patrons holding Booked Seats mpy have their money

refunded on application to PALING'S.

D^

REPERTORY THEATRE.

THE SYDNEY REPERTORY SOCIETY

presents

TO-NIGHT AND TWO FOLLOWING
EVENINGS,

|THE ENORMOUSLY-SUCCESSFUL PLAY,

."THE SERVANT IN THE HOUSE."

The "Sydney Morning Herald" and "Daily Telegraph"
devoted a column each in unbounded praise.

BOX PLAN TALTNQ'S.

Secretary, Mr. JAS. H. MERRIMAN.
' Treasurer, Mr. ROY HENDY.

CbTY RHODES. "THE CARUSO OF VAUDE-

VILLE," TIVOLI. NEXT SATURDAY, at MATINEE

rnHE PICTURE BLOCK THEATRES.

To-day'« Specials.

CRYSTAL PALACE.

"LOST IN MID OOEAíí." Vitsgraph Feature Drama in

2 long parts.
Mutual Girl Scries ,No. 11.

"A FATAL MALLET," Keystone comedy, with Mabel

Normand, Chaplin, and all the Btars in it. It

is surely funny, funnier, funniest. Several other

films on same ^program.

PRICES, 6d and 1/.

LYRfo THEATRE.
ALL THIS WEEK.

The unprecedented picture
success of the year,

"TESS OF THE STORM COUNTRY',''
the Famous Player«

Co.'s 5-part Drama,

with LITTLE MARY* PICKFORD.
The big film will start at the following hours

11.10 a.m., and 12.55, 2 40, 4.25, 610, 7.45, and 0.20

p.m. /

Regular Ljrie Prices, 3d and ed.

COLONIAL THEATRE.
"The Return of Cal Klawson."

2 reel Reliance Drama, with usual \aried program.

EMPRESS THEATRE.
Rig Edison Comedy Success,

"WHEN THE MEN LEFT TOAVN,"
One of the funny pietuics of the jeal. Imagine the

women trying to do the men's work'when the men

struck because the women were running things.

Se\eral Dramas, Comedies, etc., beside«.

Prices,
as usual,'3d aiid 6d.

THE GREATER J. D. WILLIAMS AMUSEMENT
"

COMPANY. LIMITED.
W. BARRINGTON MILLER. General Mannger.

TIVOLI, NEXT SATURDAY, AT MATINEE.

fJIHE
AMERICAN PICTURE PALACE,

LTD.,
303 Pitt-street, opp.

Criterion Theatre,
and next Mlnahan'ij Boot Shop.

MARTIN GEEGHAN, Manager, since July 2, 1912.

THE BEST HOUSE OF CONTINUOUS PICTURES.

11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

ANOTHER MAMMOTH PROGRAMME TO-DAY,
including the Beautiful Star Drama,

«SHADOWS."

Also,
THE GREAT KEYSTONE,

"THE RURAL DEMON."

BETH TATE, "THE CALIFORNIAN GIRL,"
TIVOLI. NEXT SATURDAY, AT MATINEE.

JEST'S PICTURES AT
"

OLYÏÏPlX.

WEST'S OLYMPIA ALWAYS PACKED.
WEST'S. TO-NIGHT'S BIG STAR. WEST'S.

WEST'8. % WEST'S.
WEST'S. A

Truly Magnificent Production. WEST'S.

WEST'S. The WEST'S.
WEST'S. Secret of the Mountain. WEST'S.

WEST'S. Secret of the Mountain. WEST'S.

WEST'S. Secret of the Mountain. WEST'S.

WEST'S. A Colossal Sensation. WEST'S.

_DE GROEN'S ORCHESTRA.

DUSTY
RHODES, "THE CARUSO OF VAUDE-

VILLE." TIVOLI. NEXT SATURDAY', at MATINEE

ALHAMBRA THEATRE.
?^

George-street, Haymarket.
11 A.M. CONTINUOUS riCTURl-S. 11 P.M.

ALL THIS WEEK. ALL THIS WEEK.

THE SILENCE OF DEAN MAITLAND.

THE SILENCE OF DEAN MAITLAND.

THE SILENCE Or DEAN MAITLAND.

THE SILENCE OF DEAN MAITLAND.

THE sn/ENCE OF DEIN MAITLAND.

An Australian Production by Fraser Films.

All new Subject« from to-Jay, in addition to the Star

Picture. STALLS 3d. Prices, gd CIRCLE.

ÈTH TATE, "THE CALIFORNIAN GIRL,'
TIVOLI. NEXT SATURDAY, AT MATINEE.

TMPERJAL SALON DE LUXE.
-*-

Direction. Bendrodt and Irving.

DANCING.

SESSIONS TVÍIOE DAILY.

,. THESPIAN SUPPER,
' FRIDAY NIGHT.

'Phone, 682 Wm.-6t.

BETH TATE, "TnE CALIFORNIAN GIRL,"
TIVOLI. NEXT SATURDAY', AT MATINEE.

-

ç

JJOSEETLIi'
RACES.

SATURDAY, 18th JULY, 1014.

FIRST RACE, 2.10 P.M.

/

SPECIAL TRAINS, DIRECT TO RACECOURSE

PLATFORM,
I

will leave a« under:

11.20 a.m., Horses, leave« Hone Dock.

.11.63 a.m., lit and 2nd clan, leaves Platform No.

10.

12.6 p.m., ditto, leaves Platform No. l8.

12.22 p.m., ditto, leave« Platform No. 1».

12 40 p.m..
ditto, leaves Platform No. l8. (Reserved

compartments will be on this train.)

.12.61 P.»., l»t »od 2nd oí»0»« lea\cs Platform No.

».

12.66 p.m., ditto,
leave» Platform No. l8.

.L8 p.T-.
«H«»' le*T VUttom No' 19

1.21 p.».,
¿»«o. !««. PI»*'»T N°- ".

1.27 p.m.,
ditto, leave. Platform No. 19.

'Call« at Strathfield.

... NOm-OombineöI R.il-7 ^eS^Ä
Martin-place.

«

GEO. W. S. ROWE,

Becretary.

>ETH TATE. "THE CALIFORNIAN GIRL,'

> TIVOLI. NEXT SATURDAY. AT MATINEE,

_AMUSEMENTS._
gPENOER'S LYCEUM

MATINEE, SATURDAY, AT 2 30. MATINEE.

JJATINEE, SATURDAY. AT 2.30. MATINEE.
MATINEE, SATURDAY, AT 2.30. MATINEE.

"THE GRANDEUR THAT WAS ROME."
Blest and thrice blest the Roman
who sees Rome's brightest day,

Who sees that long victorious pomp
Wind down tile sacred vvav.

And
through the bellowing forum,

And round the
suppliants grove,

Up to the everlasting gates
Of Capitolian Jove.

SPENCER'S LYCEUM,
ON A SCALE OF GOROT.OUS SPLENDOUR ALMOST

INDLSORIBABLE,
of the Immortal Tragedy,

"ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA."
"ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA-."

The
production n. marked with a most mistcrly

and

gifted portrayal of the principal diameters and a

splendour of
setting almost impossible for the human

mind to conceive.

Slgnor Novclli
.

as Mare Antony.

fignora Gózales Terrlbili . as Clcop-itra.

I
Slgnor J. Lupl . as Octivius.

S'gnora M. Dr. Mazzio .
as

Unger.
Signora R. Lenard . as Octavia.

The
greatest historical tragedy is show.ii as Shake-

speare probably never imagined it could be staged, and
in a fuliion that only Modern Science makes pos-
sible. «

_

x
"ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA"

Tar transcends anything hitherto presented, and is

THE VERY LAST WORD

,In Spectacle, Acting, Costuming, and Photographic
Excellence.

BOX PLAN at Paling's until 5 p.m.; thereafter at
White'HOSP. Booked Seats 2/0.

. PRICKS, 1/6, 1/, and Od._|___
DUSTY RHODES," "THE CARUSO OF VAUDE

-VILLE." TIVOLI. NEXT SATURDAY, at MATINEE

BETH TATE. "THE CALIFORNIAN GIRL,"
TIVOLI NIAT SATURDAY. AT MATINEE.

pAUL DUFAULT, SATURDAY.

FREDERIC SHIPMAN PRESENTS

PAUL DUFAULT
'

PAUL DUFAULT
"

i

PAUL DUFAULT

PAUL DUFAULT FOUR FAREWELL CONCERTS,
PAUL DUFAULT
PAUL DUFAULT

PAUL DUFAULT TOWN HALL,
PAUL .DUFAULT

PAUL DUFAULT

PAUL DUrAULT JULY l8, 21, 23, 25.

PAUL DUrAULT

PAUL DUFAULT '

PAUL DUFAULT FIRST CONODRT, SATURDAY.

PAUL DUrAULT FIRST CONCERT, SATURDAY.

PAUL DUFAULT FIRST CONCERT, SATURDAY.

PAUL DUFAULT

PAUL DUFAULT

PAUL DUFAULT Saturday Paul Dufauft sings:
PAUL DUrAULT THE PRAYER from LE CID

PAUL DUFAULT (Massenet)

PAUL DUrAULT

PAUL DUFAULT Saturday
Paul Dufault sings:

PAUL DUFAULT AT THE MID-HOUR OF NIGHT

PAUL DUFAULT (Con cn)

PAUL DUFAULT DOST TROU KNOWÎ (Massenet)
PAUL DUFAULT HOW'S MY BOY? .....'. (Homer)
PAUL DUrAULT

>

PAUL DUrAULT Saturday Paul Dufault sings:
PAUL DUFAULT AU PAYS . (Holmes)

PAUL DUFAULT SYLVELIN . (Slnding)
PAUL' DUFAULT INVTCTUS . (Huhn)
PAUL DUFAULT
PAUL DUFAULT

, Saturday Paul Dufault sings

PAUL DUFAULT with Miss'Blndlcy:
PAUL DUFAULT DUET from ROMEO and JULIET

PAUL DUFAULT (Gounod), Fourth Act.

PAUL DUFAULT
PAUL DUFAULT Saturday Paul Dufault sings

PAUL DUFAULT EXTRA NUMBERS from

PAUL DUFAULT MOTHER O' MINE,
PAUL DUrAULT IN A GARDEN,
PAUL DUrAULT

'

MIGNON,
PAUL DUrAULT BOAT SONG.

PAUL DUFAULT

PAUL DUFAULT Assisting Artists: .
?

PAUL DUFAULT
PAUL DUFAULT Pauline Bindley . Soprano
PAUL DUFAULT Ernest Toy . Violinist

PAUL DUFAULT Harold Whittle . Pianist

PAUL DUFAULT

PAUL DUFAULT PRICES: 5/ (Res), 8/, and 2/,
PAUL DUFAULT at Paling's.

BH

Q.LACIARIUM.

REAL ICE SKATING.

Real Ice. Never mind what the thermometer says
outside. There is ice inside, for Sydney possesses one

of the finest indoor frozen ponds to be found anywhere
lu the world. The inclement weather only increases

the popularity of ice skating, and to be in the fashion

you must be able to »kate. The exhilaration of the

fascinating sport is one of the real pleasures which is

lacking in other pastimes.

THREE SESSIONS DAILY,
ADMISSION, 2/; SKATES, 6d

DUNBAR POOLE, Manager.

r>ETII TATE, '"I HE UALli-OKMAN GIRL

b TIVOLI. NEXT SATURDAY, AT MATINEE.

KEMBLA GRANGE RACES.

TO-DAY (THURSDAY) TO-DAY.

B

SPECIAL TRAINS LEAVE SYDNEY:
9.55 a.m., HORSES.

10.30 a.m. and 11.2 a.m., PASSENGERS.

IMMEDIATE RETURN AFTER LAST RACE,
Reaching Sydney at 7 p.m.

ËTH TATE, -THE CALIFORNIAN GIRL,"
TIVOLI. NEXT SATURDAY, AT MATINEE.

-ylCTORIA
PARK RACING CLUB.

SATURDAY, 25TH JULY, 1914.

FLYING HANDICAP, 100 sovs, 6 Furlongs.

14.1 HANDS HANDICAP, 100 Bora, 4j Furlongs.

HURDLE RACE, 100 Sovs, 1} Mile.
\

14.a HANDS HANDICAP, 100 Sovs, 4 Furlong«,

UiJ 'I*.'-!
.

' -

14.2 HANDS HANDICAP, 10O Sovs, 5 Furlongs.

VICTORIA PARK HANDICAP, 100 Sovs, 1 Milo.

ENCOURAGE STAKES, 100 Sovs, 6 Furlong«.

ENTRIES CLOSE, MONDAY, 20th JULY, at 6 p.m.

For further particular« sec Programme.

H. COBCROFT,
Secretaiy V.P.R.C.

20 and 21 Imperial Arcade,

.Phone, 654 City.

ÊTH TÄTE\ TtTÜK CALIFORNIAN UIHL,"
TIVOLI, NEXT SATURDAY. AT MATINEE.

SEVEN
HUNDRED .SOVS

PRIZE-MONEY.
SEVEN HUNDRED SOVS.

ASCOT RACES,
ASCOT.

NEXT WEDNESDAY, JULY 22.

125 Sovs-NOVICE HANDICAP, « Fur.

126 Sov«-14.1 HANDICAP, 6J Fur,

125 Sovs-THE FLYING HANDICAP, 6 Furlong«.

100 Sovs-14.0 HANDICAP, 4 Fur.

100 Sov»-14.2 HANDICAP, 6 Fur.

125 Sovs-TUB ASCOT HANDICAP, 1 Mile and 1 Fur-

long and 50 Yards.

NOMINATIONS CLOSE TO-DAY, THURSDAY, JULY

16th, at 6 p.m.

WEIGHTS DECLARED ON or about SATURDAY,
JULY l8.

For further particulars see programme.

11 Elizabeth-street.

.Phone, City 4082.

UNDERBILL,
Secretary,

PRIZE-MONEY.

THE
ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS.-A Garden of Living

Nature, 'or the Recreation and Education of the
Public. Open Week da) s, 0.30 am. to 5 30 pmr
Sundays, 2 p m. to 5 p.m. Wenk-davs, Adults Od.
Children 8d: Sunda}», 3d, Id. -

BETH TATE. "THE CALIFORNIAN âlmV'
TIVOLI NEXT SATURDAY AT MATINEE.

TRUSTY RIIODFS "TIÎE CAmiso'or "v Cfíñr
vii.i.r

"

TIVOLI. Nr.vr SATURDAY, «t MATINEE

Wï
WANTEI^JOPTOCHASE.

second-hand. iso, I

W
\TCTANTED~to Purchase, IIoy'B Toy Horse, also Tov

it Waggon, also good Pullets, for cisti, or Exchinge
new Riding Breeches, cost £1 In England.

_"
011, Herald.

"X~GRICULTUIÍAL GAZETTE, 8SW" MarchT 1800,
J\. wanted, 2/0 offered. G. Tjrrcll, 23 C'rcagh-st

W3 Specialise in Second-hand rurniture, and give
highest price, no humbug, cash at once. MANUEL,

Auctioneer^ 304 Klng-st, New to« n.
Jl'lione, _L1200.

\\7AM'ED. 2nd band Fittings for t-aioon Dur. Union
V> Hotel Lane Cove-rd. Noith Sydney.

_

-ríOOr TRADE-W anti d lluv, t Set Children« lion
ti Lasts, new oi s.u. \ Stur, 4 Sr. unwin st, Einkvl.

WANTED.
Gas Stove, medium siro, Rnlolgh, Motten

piefcned, cheap W. M, P.O. Marrickville

WV.NTED,
Elcctrlo Light or Vapour Bath, wood pic

fcrrcd_ KtU rollies si, litj_M? 7..1 \Vllllam.jE_
'

(For
crntinuanon see Index to Advertisements.)"

STOCK, SHAKES, MTD MONEY.

A. A. ELLISDON, Financier,
No. « Palmouth-cbambeis, 117 Pitt-»t, Sydney,

HAS MONEY TO LEND.

1. On City or Suburban Properties, Flrtt or Second

Mortgage«.
2. PRIVATE ADVANCES to merchants and biulnea

men on
shares, Merchandise, Bond Warrant«, or

other personal security, or to approved borrower«
ON NOTE OF HAND ALONE,'it in regular em-

ployment.
3. Advances made on interests under Wills or other

expectations, or upon Letters of Advice respect-

ing same; or will purchase outright.
4. Bills of Exchango or other negotiable instruments

discounted.
5. Company flotations underwritten or otherwise

financed. , .

PERSONAL INTERVIEWS from 10 o,m. to 6 p.m.
DAILY.

Phone. City 4SS1.

A~USTRALIAÑ MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY

(Established 1840).
,HAS MONEY TO LEND

ON THE FOLLOWING SECURITIES:
FREEHOLD OR LEA8EH0LD, CITY OR SUBURBAN

PROPERTIES.
PASTORAL OR-. AGRICULTURAL LANDS. .

GOVERNMENT OR MUNICIPAL STOCKS OR
.

DEBENTURES. :

LIFE INTEREST OR REVERSIONS,
RATES, TOLLS, OR DUES OF PUBLIC

COMMISSIONERS, TRUSTS, or CORPORATIONS.
AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES OF INTEREST.
The Society's New Mortgage Dced'contoins a condi-

tion allowing Borrowers the Privilege of repaying up
to 20 per cent, of the loan during any year without
notice or payment of any flne.

DIHECTORS: Hon. A. W. Meeks, M.L.O., Chairman;
the Hon. J. .T. Walker, Deputy Ohoirman: the Hon.
R. J. Black, M.L.O., the lion. F. E. Wincheombe,
M.L.O., the Hon. James Burns M.L.C., Adrian Knox,
Esq., K.C., Sir Alexander MaoCormlck, M.D.

General Manager and Actuary,
RICHARD TEECE, F.I.A., F.F.A., F.S.&

Head Office: 87 Pitt-street, Sydney.

_H. W. APPERLY, Secretary.

A CHEAP
'

on Furniture, Sewing Machines, /

Pianos (without possession). Life

Policies, Deeds of Land (with-
out mortgage costs).

'

Small Repayments.
Fair Treatment." /

At
N.S.W. MONT DE PIETE CO.,

LTD..
159 GEORGE-STREET WEST,

SYDNEY.
PRIVATE ENTRANCE FROM

HOWARD-STREET.

. .'PHONE, 005 GLEBE.
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. FRIDAYS.

A LOAN OFFICE.
M. JOSEPH, FINANCIER, Established 60 year«, is

prepared to Advance Money at 'his famous low rates
of interest upon Furniture, Sewing Machines, Land,
and all Classes of Security. ALSO ON YOUR OWN

PROMISSORY NOTE. I pay off loans from other

offices.

£5 LENT FOR
£1, payable 4/ weekly, for 6 mo«.

£10 LENT FOR £2, povoblo 5/ weekly for 12 mo«.

£15 LENT FOR £3, payable 0/ weekly, for 12 mos.

£20 LENT FOR
£4, payable 7/0 weekly, for 12 mos.

£25 LENT FOR £5, payable 7/0 weekly, for 12 mos.

£80 LENT FOR £0, payable 10/ weekly, for 12 mos.

And upwards, to any amount.
Note Now Address: BERRY'S-CHAMBERS, 136 PITT

STREET, ONE DOOR FROM KING-STREET.
SECOND FLOOR. TAKE LIFT. 'Phone. City 4333.

AT FROM 4} PER CENT. INTEREST.
JAMES CARROLL AND COMPANY,

10
' HUNTER-STREET

(acting for the Trustees of "cveral Large Estates),
HAVE TRUST FUNDS TO LEND

in Large or Small Amounts,
*

? ON THE FOLLOWING SECURITIES:
CITY or.SUBURBAN FREEHOLD or LEASEHOLD

PROPERTIES.
PASTORAL AND AGRICULTURAL LANDS,

Broad Acrel, Dalry Farms, etc.,
INTERESTS UNDER WILLS,

Reversionary of Lifo Interests in EBtates,

Bequest« under Wills, Deeds cf Settlement, etc.

SHARES IN PUBLIC COMPANIES,
VACANT LANDS AND SUBDIVISIONS, ETC.

, '_Loan« to Municipal Councils._

AN _

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

PRIVATE LOANS AT LOWEST INTEREST.

I LEND £5 for
15s, £10 for 25s, £20 for 45s,

£30 for £5 10s, £100 for £10,
and larger amounts to

£1000 on Furniture, Pianos, etc. (WITHOUT POSSES-

SION OR REGISTRATION). EASY REPAYMENTS.

No deloy or lines.
*

Interest under Willa, Deeds of Land, etc, at Lowest

Interest. Call upon me before deciding elsewhere, and

YOU/."ILL SAVE MONEY.

ADVANCES ON PROPERTY MAY BE PAID OFF BY
INSTALMENTS TO SUIT BOROWERS.

ALL BUSINESS STRICTLY PRIVATE.

M. DAVIDSON,
-

FINANCIER,

OFFICES: 5 and 0 WENTWORTH-COURT,
01 ELIZABETH-STREET, CITY.

ADVANCES
GRANTED SAME DAY YOU APPLY on

FURNITURE, PIANOS, BUSINESSES, DEEDS,

PRO. NOTES, Etc. ,

1 GUARANTEE NOT TO REGISTER,, thus assuring
ABSOLUTE PRIVACY'. MY CHARGES and REPAY-

MENTS are known a«'the LOWEST IN SYDNEY.

If you have n Loan in any "thor odlee, I «111 pay
It off, and advance you .more money ou easier terms.

IT WILL COST YOU NOTHING TO CONSULT ME.

CALL, WRITE, or 'PHONE, AND MY SPECIAL

REPRESENTATIVE will call on you.
I make Large and Small Advances.

STANLEY FELS,
Vickcry's-cliambers, 82 Pitt-street.

Between Mooro and Hunter streets.

TAKE LIFT, Second Floor._'Phone. City 1233.

A REVOLUTION IN MONEY LENDING.

JOEL PHILLIPS.

THE ACTUAL LENDER AND ORIGINATOR OF RE-

DUCING INTEREST TO SUPPRESS USURY.

LENDS £5, and charges £L
?

£10,
and charge* £2.

£15, mid charge« £3. £20, and charge« £4.
ALL APPLICATIONS FOR LOANS COMPLETED

SAME DAY" at above rates to any amount upon

PIANOS, FURNITURE, and other approved securities.

(No Fines or other charges.)
Some securities from

6 per cent. CLIENTS always receive CIVIl-ITY and

COURTEOUS TREATMENT."
OFFICES 1 and 2'TEMPLE-COURT, 81 ELIZABETH.

STREET, 2 doora from King-st. Tel., City 8170.

A WORD OF ADVICE to those who wish to Borrow

Money. Estab, 20 years.
GEORGE TAYLOR, 155, 2nd floor, Queen Victoria

Markets, assists the Public to Borrow Money on Fur-

niture, Pianos, Motor Cars, or any security on easier
terms than that charged by Moneylenders. }iy methods
of doing business guarantee a fair and rqunre deal with
those who borrow. Come and have a word with inu.

I charge nothing for ray advice; or write or 'phone,
City 2800). I will call at your address and arrange
Loan, strictly private, quickly, and cheaply.

ALL YOU) HAVE TO PAY

i« £2 FOR EVERY £10 ADVANCED, repayable in
TWELVE MONTHS, for a Loan on Furniture, or any
reasonable security (without possession), from £10 to
£600. Apply to me, and I will

immediately make
you an advance; also pay og any loan at the above
rate. NO FINES, ETC., CHARGED.

O. W. GODWIN, 00 Castlorcagh-street, three doors
from King-street, opposite Theatre Royal.

DVANCES WITHOUT REGISTRATION,
upon Furniture, Pianos, Deeds, P.N. Existing

Loans paid off. STRICTLY PRIVATE.
LOWEST INTEREST. EASY REPAY'MENTS.

E. GREEN, 178 Castlercagh-streot,
Near Purk-strcct TAKE LIFT. Teh. City 4007.

ADVANCES,
lowest rites, repayments to suit clients.

Largo'or small amounts, 'lrniture, planos, etc.,
without possession. No registration. Also deeds, P.Ns.,
strictest privacy. Existing loans

paid og. N. Samins,
57 Market-street. 1st floor, 7-8"room. Tel.,.City 2250.

ARCHER
and CO., 21 Bond-st. have TRUST MONEYS

TO LEND, large and unall'cuin«, on INTERESTS

UNDER'WILLS, and in INTESTATE ESTATES, and
on MORTGAGE. City or Country Lands. Lowest

Rates Interest._
LOAN quickly and quietly completed bv Private
Gent.,' without usual loan office- publicity and de-

lay. Interst lower, repayments to suit everyone. No
reg, lee or other charges. Mr. George, Box 715. O.I'.O.

BSOI.UTELY PRIVATE
.

ADVANCES

on Furniture,, Pianoi, etc., and without security.
T nMlinv FINANCE AND MORTGAGE mLONDON FINANCE AND MORTGAGE

CO.,
42 Elizaheth-st, nr. Uunter-st., grd. fl. Tel., 6155 City.

GENTLEMAN
require« Private Finance, about. £400,

in old-established Business, to make into a Com-
pany; will give a proportion of vendor'» «hare« and

10 per cent, large prout«. AU particular« and ap

P0lntm01t t0_MACHINERY, O.P.O.

rTERESTS
UNDER'WILLS OR

SETTLEMENTS, ANNUITTES, ETC.

Are you entitled to Money or
Property in England,

the colonies, or elsewhere, either at once or on tho

death of
« relativo or friend!

If «o. turn your interest into cash by calline; on me.

I am prepared to buy right out, or lend the amount
vou reaulie. All communication« strictly confldential.yo H

BERTRAM MURRAY,
87 Elizabeth-street,

*
between King and Hunter street«,

_SYDNEY._ _

-ARRANGE PRIVATE LOANS AT THE RATE OF
£1 FOR EACH £5 ADVANCED, TO ANY

AMOUNT, on Furniture, Pianos, Deeds of Land, etc.

EASY REPAYMENTS, LOANS FROM OTHER OFFICES
PAID OFF ON MY LOW TERMS.

q HUNTER 271 PARRAMATTA-RP, LEICHHARDT.

AM Prepared
to Lend Financial Assistance to any

Respectable Forton, with or without security.

Easy terms and repayments. Call or write.

5fr*. 1SRVEL. C'irns. droiienor-'treet. Woollahra.

ITMVTED
COMPANY require £1000, on 5 year debon

J turcs, at 7J per cent. Principals or their Solicitors

only rep y.
MMrrE1> COMPANY, Herald Office.

TirONEY TO LEND.
M. A. WOLPEIt,
50 ELIZABET1I-ST, CITY, and 05 GLEBE-RD, ÛLEBE.

If you are seeking Financial Assistance, the chief
considerations are moderate interest, easy repayments,
and fair treatment. I quote tho actual interest and
the time given for repayment of the Loan. My terms

are for n period of 12 months, by weekly instalments,
as follows:

£10 for £2 . at 6/ weekly.
£16 for £3 .at 7/6 weekly.
£20 for £4 .at 7/0 weekly.

Up to £500.
Larger amount« at Lo« cr Rate« of Interest.

On FURNITURE, PIANOS, SEWING MACHINES,
DEEDS, without mortgage fees, or any other security
Without publicity. Existing Loans in other offices

paid og, and placed on a better footing.
MY MOTTO IS FAIR DEALING.

Tile publie who have liad dealings with me in the
past, I am BJre ol their confidence. Those who do
not know me, I ask to favour nie with a call Leforc
arranging a Loan elsewhere.

Office Hours: 60 Elizabeth-street, cltv, 9 a.m. to 5
p.m.-, 05 Glebe-road, from-5 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Tel., City 30S0.

MONEYTO LEND UPON MORTOAOE, City, Sub
uiban, nnd Country Freeholds, Leaseholds, and

other Lands mid Secuiitles, at 5 and tt per cent., for
a term of

j euri.

REVERSIONARY INTERESTS.
Advances made upon Reveisiounry Intelcsti and In-

terests under Wills, or such interests
purchased right

out. GENERAL FINANCIAL BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

II\RRY C. ELDf.RTOX,
_

IS Norwich-chamber«, 68 .Uunter-atxeet* Lj¡¡_¡

STOCK, SHARES, AND MONEY.

M1 1 ADVANCED

UPON ALL CLASSES OF SEOinUTY, -

FROM 10 PER CENT.',.

AND UPON EASY TERMS OF, REPAYMENT.

N.S.W. MONT DD PIETE D. AND L CO., LTD..
74 OASTLEREAGII-STREET. 74, CITY.

(HEAD OFFICE).

TRADE BILLS DISCOUNTED DAILY.

EUSTACE BENNETT,

' General Manager.

MORTGAGES
ARRANGED

at from 0 per cent,
on CITY, SUBURBAN, and STATION PROPERTIES,

and BUILDING LOANS.

We have £25,000 Trust Moneys AVAILABLE, and
will advance up to 75 per cent., in amounts

from £100 up to £10,000.
Our Fees arc the Lowest in Sydney.

Wo do not charge for Consultations.
ARTHUR GOODMAN and CO.,

Tel., 2207 City., Dull's-chambcrs, 14 Moore-street.

MONEY, Building«Money.-The Austrilia.i Building
Co., Ltd., find all money necessary for the erection

of Homes, city and suburbs. We also design and l.ulld.

Caftlere.igh.chhr».. <tli floor. 10 C'reagh-st. ¿Ity ilift).

ONEY LENT on Furniture, I'lanoa, Swing-Ma-
chines, etc. No unes, strictly private, and without

registration. Existing Loans paid off. Lowest rates of

Int W. BERKMAN. 283 Klnc-st. X'town. T.. L. 137a

MRS.
SELIG, 100 Alice-street, Newtown, is prepared

to give financial assistance to respectable people,
-'erato terms, »ours: fl a.m. till 8 p.m._

M«,

M' ONEY to LEND at 6 p.c., small and large amounts.

Relph. Solicitor, 376 George-st-_

O NE HUNDRED POUNDS FOR £50.

Particulars of a unique investment, whereby for

lery £50 invested jou will receive £100, should be

an opportunity too good for both the large and small

investor to miss. Any amount from £50 lo £5000 can

be invested on this basis with interest at seven per
rent. Full particulars and

prospectus
from Messrs.

H. O. DAVIES and CO., Brokers, 136 Pitt-street.

ÏRIVATE ADVANCES IN A FEW HOURS.
WITHOUT SECURITY, ON YOUR OWN NAME.

CALL OR WHITE, T. MITCHELL, Sec.,

l61 Phillip-street, corner King-Btreet.

Oriental Mortgage and Investment Co., Ltd.

rrvRUST FUNDS.-Largo and small sums to Lend OL

J- Mortgage or. Building Loans, city and suburb».
Low interest, no commission. G. A. RAVES, Solicitor
and Notary, Stock Exchange-building, 113 l'itt-Btrect.

mHUST FUNDb 'HI LU.ND ON MOHiUAGE AND
A nmr.ntNrs in*xsBUILDING LOANS.

FRANK W. LEE, Solicitor,
44 Castlerengh-strcet, rlty.

rnEMPORARY LOANS granted on deposit of Deeds.
J- No charge for mortgage or valuation fees. Subur-
ban Allotments for sale, with loans to build while
paying off. E. O. V. BROUGHTON, 113 Pitt-street.

rva LEND, £1600 in lump sum, on real estate, at
-1- S per cent. M. MULCAIIV, 100 Marrickville-road,

opp. Jjeymour's._
rrnousÄND ~FÖÜSDS to LEND ^ .

_.
.

J- duclng Mortgage Suburban
Securities.

aly. Russell, Solicitors, Oeorge-at,_
rpKUbl MvJNEib [or Investment, on

Mortgage. F.
A H. King, Sollotior. 10 Bllgh-st._
TO LEND, £5 to -

£500, personal
security, repayable

by instalm. J. O. Read, 250 Pitt-st. T.. City 7635
rPRUST FUNDS to Lend on Moitgage. HIANK UlUUa,
A Solr., Mutual Llfe-bldgs.. Mnrtln-pl. City. Tel. 3016^

rpRUST FUNDS to Lend on Mortgage. Read and
A Solicitors, cor. Hunter and Castlereagh sts._

TlO
LEND £1250, would tako outside security 7 per

_cent. Can dividí». Tlnv 10i»i n PYicent. Can divide. Box 1024, G.I'.O.

ADVANCE MONEY
ON FURNITURE, PIANOS, DEEDS,
SECURITY. EASY REPAYMENTS.
LOW HATES.. FAIR TREATMENT.

M. D. P. COMPANY, LTD.,
183 CASTLEltEAOH'STREBT, Coner Park-Btrcet.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-Customers have the advantage of
a side entrance, through a vestibule next door

(No. 67
Park-street), thus offering absolute privacy.

jaOTOg^CARS, BICYCLES, ETC.

REBUILT
Motor Cicles, «í-h.p. V.S.. 2-spd. gear.

£45; 4-li.p. Norton, £45; SJ-h.p. Premier T. T.
Model, £35; SJ-h.p. V.S., £18; SJ-h.p. Lewis, £10;
6-h.p. Twin Minerva, £85; 6-h.p. Rex, 2-speed gear,
£25; Motor Reves, £15; £20, £25; Triumphs, £30,
£33, £10. Terms if required. Henderson, 40 I'ark-st.

ZENITH Cradua, bame as won the N.S.W. Acedera

_

lion Test. Sole Ag., Henderson, Ltd., 40 Park-st

EEBUILT Bikes, £3, £4, £5. £0, cash or terms.
1 T. W. Henderson. Ltd., 40 and 42 Park-st.

aTHE Fairest and
"Largest

Dealers in Motor Cycles,

-_iill_mnlte3, iuejr._W\ Henderson, Ltd., 40 Park-st

T".
W. HENDERSON, Ltd., Olympia Showrooms now

_open. Call and
Inspect. 40 nnd 42 Park-st.

COMPLETE
Gear Box, 3 speeds and reverse, gate

change, levers, etc., £10. Bradley Bros., S'more-rd

STYLISH
Body, Torpedo, side doors und hood, only

£12, scats 3. Bradley Bros,, P'sliam._
WO Way Diip Feed Lubricator, £1; 4-cyl. Trem.
-

coil, £3. Bradley Bros., Staninoro-rd, Petersham.

rilWO new i'rovrodnik Tyres, 760 x
100, £0 each; other

A
sizes, cheap. Bradley Bros., I'cteraham.

DOCTOR'S
Runabout, French make, very stylieb.

_

£150. Bradley Bros., Stanmorc-rd,
Petersham.

FORD Car, 4 doors, tiood, and screen,
enclosed

valves, £145.
_ llrudley Bros"_P'sham._

STUDEBAKER,
5-scater, good order, French grey and

black. £220. Bradley Bros.. Petersham._,

/-tAR BUYERS- FINANCED.

KJ It is wiso to have expert opinion, which ia the

best Car to suit your requirements and pockets.
W«

offer to give you
this information, together with

OUR EXPERT ADVICE FREE,
We can Bell you any make of Car with from

NEW OR £50 DEPOSIT, £50, S.-HAND,
. It is worth you' while to get our Advice. Consult

11. M. SOUTilAN, The Motor Specialist,

'Phone. City 6615. 171 Castlereagh-street, city.

A RUNABOUT or Touring Car can be bought for

cash, or terms to reliable persons. Prices from

£60 for second- hand cars, up to 5800 for new cars.

We have sold hundreds of cars, and can «for you to

satisfled clients throughout the country. Write for

references and price lists. Your small car taken as

part payment for a larger car or now car.

TURNER BROS,, 80, 32, 34. 36 Uay-st. Darling Ilarb.

EMPIRE
PRECISION MOTOR CYCLE, SJ-h.p:, Dun-

lop tyres, Bosch magneto, Druid fork«, B.and B.

carburettor, Brooks' pan scat,
with padded top, front

and back «heel stands, and complete,
with lamp,

generator, horn, tools, and tool roll, pump, etc., £43

10s; if httcd with Three Speeds, £00.

See the EMPIRE 2-h.p. 2-stroke, Just arrived, £40.
MILLEDGE BROS., Agents for B.S.A., SUNBEAM,

A.J.S. MOTOR CYCLES._
ELECTRICALLY

LfctHTED. Electrically Started, CO

H.P., Seven-passenger, Six-cylinder DEMONSTRA-

TOR, used very little, for SALE at a very low price;
suitable family touring

or
private

hire work.

_M. P., Herald Offlce.

FOR SALE, 8J-h.p. New Hudson Motor Cycjo, new,

perfect order, Tools, Lamp, etc., cost £89, pr. £55.

FOR SALE, 16-h.p. 4-cyl. Darracq Touring Car, wind

screen, Lamps, Hood, Stepney wheel, perfect or

der, cost £476, only £170. Black, Box 230, Q.P.O.

ENGLISH Coventry Car, 0 cyl., 85 h.p., torpedo,
Bosch mag., hood, envelope,

w. screen, electric

side, tall lnnips, headlights,,horn, tools, spares, tyres,
excellent condition, 2 extra new covers. Owuer coin

pelted realise, £150. Trend, rear Parker, 132 W'm.-st.

milY our Tyre and Tube Repairs, our famous King
A Protectors, and our really good S.U. Tyres

and

Tubes. Wo give niftiest prices for old Tyres and Tubes.

HARPER BRQ3., 80 Goulbum-strect. Tel.. City 8390.

MAU.NE'IOS,
all MUK», lapaiRU, qtuut./, Lliu.pi.y

and well., and every one guaranteed to work equal
to n new one, or no charge. MOODY and CO., Mag

ncto SpeclnliBts,
343 Kent-st, 3 drs. King-st, Sydney.

FOR SALE, 14-H.P. N.S.U. MOTOR OAR, 2-scater,
Dicky seat, now tyres, Bosch mag., Zenith carb.,

perfect order, ault doctor;
owner buying larger Car.

_MAG, Herald.

ENGLISH
Runabout Motor Car, 12-h.p., 4-cylinder,

perfect order, for Auction Sale, THIS DAY, at 2

p.m., at 135 Regent-street, city. HENRY LEVY, Aue

tioncer. 'Phone, 510 Redfern._
E\V 20-11.1'. Four-cylindor CAR, with special

built

Colonial Traveller's Body, for SALE, very cheap.
F. M.,

Herald Office._
N

BENO,
12-14 h.p., in ilrst-class order, 6 lamps, loo«

covers, new hood, Stepney, only £285. Box 141,
G.P.O.

ARE OPPORTUNITY.-Slightly-used Scvcn-seatcr
. S0-II.P. DEMONSTRATOR for SALE, grand bar

gain. No agents. Address J. B. F., Herald Office.

UMBEll TOURING CAR, for absolute Sale, all

spares, new lyres, trial, £100, or offer.

Apply _403
\ George-street.

AND B. BIKE for Sale, free-wheel, rim brake,

_ good cond., £3/10/;_Pike, Wellbank-rd,- Concord

BlOYOLE.^Btrong,
splendid, cost £16, Bell £2/10/;

leav. State Sat.
Flovver,_252_Forbes-Bt,

D'hurst.

/"VENT.'S BICYCLE, COBt £14, used 3 times, sacrifice
VJ £0/10/, with mud gunrds, lamps, etc. T., 72 MOB.

"VIEW 30-11.P. CHASSIS for SALE, at your own price.
?IN Address P. W.,

Herald Office._

F~
OR Sale, Bicycle, good order,

almost new, cheap.
Tickner, 23 Conelnnd-st, Alexandria._

G~ENTLEMAÑ,
unable ride, sac. B.S.A. Eudlo free

vv,, liddon once, £6/10/, offer. 250A Oxf.-st, Wra

-MEW Pattern BICYCLE, never used, £4. 52-51

A> Bny-Bt, near Crace Bros._

XT17AN1ED to Buy, a cheap knockabout MOTOR CAR.

V> Apply at once, Livery Stables, 6S3A Gcorge-strcct.
Tel.. S732 City._

WANTED.
PIRST-CLASS TOURING CAR, must

nccept 10-12 S.S. STAR, value £175,
as part pny

ment._ Tel.. 1317 North Sydney._

WASTED, Pair Acetvteno Motor HEADLIGHTS. Ap
> V

pty Hw 1300. n.P.O,_
WANTED, 2ii(l-liand Single-seater Hupnioblle CAR,

¡?2-h.p. Smith and Butcher, Burwood Motor WKs.

ÎNTED, 4-cyl. 4-str. Cor, must he cheap, out of

order no detriment. Mechanic, Herald Office.
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FURNITURE, ETC.

J^X EARTHLY STORY WITH A L.S.D. MEANINQ.

SHr?wr.Am,1i'T,?,Ç,A'rr:D
AT ELLIOTT'S FACTORY

wifn Çi?,9aS^ïH,iSAME As T1IE STOREKEEPER

ia ?finoY^.ÍP
SELL A0Alîf- Y0U11 FURNITURE

{.ntnA?E A£D S0.LD. 0N TIIIä SP0T AT FACTORY

\i?ri£5?:w"
Y0U 1IAVE N0 0ITV LANDLORDS OR

MIDDLEMEN TO PAY.

nÎ!à?aSST STOCK HOME FURNITURE IN SYDNEY

S^AÏA0 1N 0UR 3°.000 FEET SHOWROOMS. ALL

MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES,"FACTORY PRICES.
SOLID OAK DINING-ROOM bUITES, Upholstered, £4

"

18s Oil. Elsewhere £7.

SOLID OAK BEDROOM SUITES, £12 10s. Elsewhere
£18.

200 SIDEBOARDS, from £2 15« to £45.
300 BEDSTEADS. Finest Display in Sydney.

Oak, .Maple, Filigree, InlaidtFootrails.
WE HAVE RANSACKED ENGLAND, FRANCE, and

GERMANY FOR NEW DESIGNS. COME AND

ORDER FROM THEM. WE MANUFACTURE FROM

ANY DESIGN OR CATALOGUE, HOUSEHOLD,

CHURCH, OFFICE. SHOP FURNITURE, IN AMERI-
CAN AND SILKY OAKS, MAPLE, ROSEWOOD, WAL-

NUT, BLACKWOOD. CEDAR, PINE. FIRST-CLASS

WORKMANSHIP. AT 20 PER CENT. LESS THAN

WHOLESALE PRICES.
". THE TRADE SUPPLIED.

OPEN 10 P.M. FRIDAYS. Country
Orders packed

Free. Free Delivery by our own Waggons within 20

mllcr.

ELLIOTT'S FURNITURE FACTORY and SHOWROOMS,

CRESCENT, ANNANDALE, NEAR TRAM SHEDS.

BALMAIN TRAlf, TO DOOR, ljd from Station.

FURNITURE,

'
'

ON TIME PAYMENT, AT CASH PRICES.
£5 worth, 6/ deposit, 2/6 weekly.

£10 worth, 10/ deposit, 3/6 weekly. ti

£16 worth, 20/ deposit, 6/ weekly.

£20 worth, 30/ deposit, 0/ weekly.
HOUSES FURNISHED TO £100 ON EASY TERMS.

- J. DEVENISH «377 PITT-STREET,
near Liverpool-street, next door to Fay'»,

i

No Extra Charge for Term«.

FURNITURE
FOR YOUR HOME ON EASY TERMS.

BedstcadB, Wardrobes, Toilet Chests, Sideboards,

Overmantels, Dining-room
and Drawing-room Suites,

Tables, Choirs, Linoleum«, etc., etc.

Deposits
a« per1 arrangements, and Weekly, Fort-

nightly, or Monthly Payment» taken.

£10 worth, 8/fl per wk.; £15 worth, 6/ per wk. ;

£20 worth, 6/ per wk,; £30 worth, 7/0 per wk.; £50

worth, 10/ per wk.

Pianos at 5/ per wk. Call and inspect, and ask for

Traveller to call. W. II. KEAM, HOUSE FURNISHER,

09 George-street.West, Sydney._

TO
BUY or SELL.-THE HAYMARKET AUCTION

and PRIVATE SALEROOMS, Barlow and George

Etrects. Valuators. Vans. Money prompt.
Piano«.

Houses Furniture, Works of Art, Stocks, Fittings,
Show

Cases, Machinery, Cash Registers, Shop and Office Ap-

pointments.
Auction Sale« in the Rooms. Finest in

Australia. Tuesday« and Fridays. Quick Sales and

Settlements. Calt, writo, send, or ring for BRODRIBB,

City 2021, Mosman 1125._

A LOT Good FURNITURE Wonted, in one lire or

more, up to £300, Piano, Linen, Silver at option

cwncr. State some parlies., when seen, Box 905, G.P.O.

QOME good rURNITURE, scarcely used, for immedi

^ ate Sale, No dealers.
10 Woolcott-strcet, Bay-rnad,

_i_North Sydney.

,\X7T; SPECIALISE in-IIouso Furniture, and pay trot

>> cash for anything. MANUEL, Auctioneer, K4

King-street,
Newtown. 'Phone. L. 1200._

DON'T SELL YOUR FURNITURE to anyone until

you get my price. MANUEL, Auctioneer, 804

King-st,
Newtown. 'Phone. L. 1200._

WILL give best CASH PRICE for Hou» ot FOB

N1TURE. Box HOP, G.P.O._

FURNITURE
BOUGHT, auy quantity, fair deal, «pot

caBh. Dean, 139 Parrpmatta-rd, Camperdown.

DVERTISER will Buy 60me second-hand Furniture,

for cash; no dealer».
J. T.. 54 Flindera-»t, Pint.

URN1TURE, inc. apl. Dresser, sell \ery cheap
; loav.

_State Saturday. Flower. 252 Forbes-st. D'hurst.

PRENTICE
will Furnish your Home cheaper than

others; give him n trial. 415 Kjng-st,
Newtown.

SEE
PRENTICE'S Oak Bedroom Suite, £0, £9/10/,

and £10/10/. 445 King-st, Newtown._

FOR Sale, lst-cl. lot of Furntiuie, sacrifice, must

sell cheap. G. Wright. Big Store, Maroubra.

A

ELECTION NOTICES.

17 [BERAL CAMPAIGN.

THE RIGHT UON. JOSEPH COOK, P.O.. M.P.

(Prime Minister of the Commonwealth),

SENATOR SIR ALBERT GOULD,
and

Mr. A. K. TRETHOWAN
'

(Senate Candidate«)

will Address the Electors in the

KILLARA HALL. KILLARA. TO-NIGHT, 8 o'clock,

Ladies specially invited to attend.

SENATOR THE HON. E. D. MILLEN
'

(Minister for Defence) afld

Mr. II. E. PRATTEN (Senate Candidates)

will Address the Electors In the

CAMPSIE PICTURE PALACE, TO-NIGHT, B o'clock.

Ladles specially invited to attend.

M. MASSY GREENE, M.P.

(Chief Government Whip),

will Address the Electors in support of

Mr..J. J. L. McEACHERN

, (Selected
Liberal Candidate),

in the BALMAIN TOWN HALL, TO-NIGHT. 8 o'clock.

Ladles specially Invited to attend.

ARCHDALE PARKHILL.

General Secretary,

_101)
Pltt-rtrcet, Sydney.

TO-NIGHT,
TO-"NIGHT.

The Hon. W. I!. KELLY.

(Acting
Minister for Home Affairs),

and Selected Liberal Candidate,
. will Open.lils Campaign in the

WENTWORTH ELECTORATE,
at WAVERLEY HALLJ Ebley-atrece, nr. Bondi

Junction, nt 8 o'clock.

Aid. J. BARRACLUFF (Mayor of Waverley) will

preside.
Authorised by H. GORDON-SMITH,

Electorate Organiser, Ooronatlon-bulld., Bondi Junet.

JJIEDERAL

'

CAMPAIGN.

ANDREW FISHER, M.P.,
Leader .Australian Labour Party.

W. A. HOLMAN, M.LA.,
Premier, New South Wale«.

PROTESTANT HALL,
TO-NIGHT, AT 8. .

No Ticket«. Everybody welcome.

Authorised by J, GRANT, Gcir, Sec. P.L.L.,
321 Pitt-Btroct, Sydney.

MEDICAL, CHEMICALS, ETC.

RELIEVE FEVERISH HEAT

and
PREVENT FITS,

CONVULSIONS, ETO.

Made Only at

WALWORTH, SURREY, i

SOLD EVERYWHERE,"

CONTAIN NO POISON.
'

OBSERVE THE EE IN STEEDMAN.

SOLD BY ELLIOTT BROS.

"DEAR TIHS IN MIND.
^

"MONA OINTMENT"
is one of the greatest Healing Preparation« compounded

at tlie present time. It ia an invaluable remedy for

the most obstinate sore», poisoned wounds, ulcers,
abscesses, etc.

'

If not obtainable at your chemist, a postal note

for 1/0 to T. It. CLAY'TON and CO., 0 Bligh-strcct,

Sydney,
will procure you a tin

post free.

LABKE'S B.41 PILLS. A Safo and Reliable
Remedy for GRAVIT

Pains in the Back, Kidney,
and all kindred complaints'

Freo from Mercury. Established upwards of 60 yearn'

Sold by all Chemists and Patent Medicine Vendo«

throughout
the World.

uurs

Proprietors:
The Lincoln and Midland Counties Dnii.

¡ompany, Lincoln, England.
_

">.

5ÜKÄENNESS CURED by Dr. SHAW'S ANTI'
ALCOHOL. Voluntary, Secret, nome TrcatsS-nt."

Registered by Government. Write Dr. SHAW Est

123 OolHnBBtrcet, Melbourne._
CZEMA, "OLEAC," tested Melb. Homoeopathic Ilos."

with gre«t success. Jars 4/fl and 2/0 (post 4d e-rtra)

Hordern«'
and all chemist«. Wholesale. Kill itt fire».

STATIONS, FARMS, AND STOCK.

PICK
OF THE DISTRICT, A BARGAIN"

ERMING'lON-DlTNüAS.-Oj Acres, splendid soil

2 acres young orchard, 1 acre
vines, vegetable gai!

den, LUCERNE PADDOCK, 160 head Poultry netted

fowl runs, stables,
cow ball, hay shed, etc.

'

Nice Cottage, lath and plaster inside, tiled roof, 5

good rooms, kitchen, and all olllces. Verandah« four

sides.
MAGNIFICENT POSITION. PRICE £1250.

AUSTRALIAN LAND AND AGENOY CO.,

_l63 Pitt-street; and RYDE, opposite Station

NORTHERN UNE SNAP?
"~-'

Within one mile of the «tatton, 13 mile« from

Sydney,
9 ACRES of first-class land, grow anything,

large frontage to main road, close to school and P.O

BIG PROFIT AS FUTURE SUBDIVISION.

AUSTRALIAN LAND ANO'AGENCY CO.,

_l63
Pitt street; and RYDE, at Station.

A BSOLUThLY BEST COUNTRY HOME W STATE

?£\. (i'204). Only 34 miles from Sydney, splendid train

service, 10 minutes' drive from station, Motor Road.

Brick Bungalow, tiled root, Oft verandahs al! round

Splendid
elevation, commanding beautiful views over

miles of undulating country. Large Drawing, Dining,

and 0 Bed rooms, 2 Drcssliig-roomi, up-to-date Bath-

room,
Wkier dcuter, etc. .Magnificently decorated,

Billiard-room
und table, all domestic ofllcts, Brick

StnMc, man's room fowl houses, etc. Land 54 acres,

splendid soil, subdivided,
well fenced and watered,

Windmill, "etc.
Torrens. Price £3500.

Deposit

£1000, balance arnnged.
Wc advise inspection at once.

B. B. TUOllY and CO.,

_70 Pitt-street, Sidney.

CHANCE OF A .LIFETIME]
~

Profitable
Orchard, hondy to Sydney.

40 acres planted
with choicest citrus and sum-

mer fruits, comprising
Navels and Valencia

oranges, Lisbon lemon'-, and choice mandarins,

few apples
and pear«, and neaehes, clínico lot of

. passion vines, heavily cropped, 2 cottages, and

all outbuildings, largo stables and packing-sheds.

SOO head poultry, one draught ho'se, dray, and

harness, cart and sulky, and all fanning imple

menta and hume«!

Walk In, walk out. £010, easy terms. Free

WALKER and GRANT, IS« Pltt-strcet, Sydney.

Phone, City 8012

A

VTryÖNG 3V miles Station, Main Road.-70 ACRES

VV partly fenced, Toirem title, £6 per acre, £30

cnih. balance 5 J curs nt 5 per cent. Albn 73 ACRES,

adjoining
nbmc, Toirens, £,J cn«h onlv required, bal

ance 5 per cent. Tul] p.ntirulars fiom
ance o

^J^.JMQÜSE, Ellrnhetlntrcot, Kogarah.

mwrSTY-TWO ACRES bt«t »oil, suitable market

garden or mixed fanning, must Bell, take £05

".h w. H. Spencer,
102 Oampbcll-et, Surry Hill«.

STATIONS, FARMS, AND STOCK

Q'LAMJ.-Good
vitn., 127.0UU ACS)., average tenure

17 jears. All open do.vns,
well vvtrd. Good fat-

tening and vvool-grng. Full plant and machy. 87,000

ihcep, Going cone, tiio lot £51,000. A »pi.
well

impvd. prpty.
Q'LAND.-Hnndy Miles, 2200 ACS., O.P., 8/ ac.,

make F.H. lllglilv impvd., gd. House, 1O0O acs. dead,

4 pdks, well vvtrd., river irntge., spl. Bheep ctry.,

20 acres cultvn. Stock 2000 »liecp, £2250. Plant and

furn, in stock at val.

Q'LAND.-20,000 ACS., 5 mis. Hy., 14 year« to run.

Heavily grassed 'cty.
River frontage. New Hou'c, 9

pilks., well impvd., 7000 sheep. Gd plnnt. Lot £11,300.

Q'LAND, nenr charleville.-20,666
ACS., 24 yr». to

run. rirtt-cla-a rtry. River intge. Now House, tenced,

6 wiles. Stock 7000 owes. Lot £15,000.

Q'LAND, hcor Eulo.-40,000 ACS.. 17
years

to run.

River frntge. Good House, un-to-datc impvts. Good

plant. 250o sheep.
. Lot £4250. «

Q'LAND, near St. Ccorgo.-25,400 ACS., 24 years to

run, bert open plaina and mulga.
Wtrd. bv bores

lO.Ottl. New House, 8 nns., and woll-lmpvJ. and

gel. plant.' £0000, biro plant in.
,.

Q'lAND, near. Dalby.-210 sq, miles, 15 yrs. to run.

Good open box ctry.
River frWge. and creeks. 3

Houses, 8 and 6 and 5 rma., 7 pdks. 8500 Shorthorn

cattle. Price £4 10s per head for cattle, Plant and

"wÈ CAN 'FURNISH PARTICULARS OF NUMEROUS

PROPOSITIONS ON APPLICATION.
BENJAMIN and UPTON,

_Property
Salesmen, Armidale.

TNVEHELL, -6 miles.-Tile Best Mixed-Farming and

J. Graz. Prop, offne. 1300 ACS., O.P.,
O.L. Basalt,

rich led and hilt. soil. Heavy shp.-oaryg., 0 cul. and

6 graz. pdks.
140 acs, »heit and lucerne. Nice Home,

w'slicd, eng., horses, cattle, and full plant, £1 10s

ac., plant, etc., in. Terms £3000 cash, bal. 6 p.c.

MOONBI, 1J milo.-SB9 ACS., comp. 630 F.II., 329

ac, O.P., all dark loam. Best of wllrnt a'd gnu!,

entry., very highly impvd. Spl.
house and bidgs. 11

pdks. 400 acres of crop; also carrying 800 slip.
£4 10s

acre, crop in, and tornu, i cash. Stock at val.

NEW ENGLAND.-2876 ACS., F.H. and O.P. Best

deJ. graz. ctry. River frntge. and erks. 11-nnd.

House, 11 cultvn. pdks.,
and 4 gras. pdks.

3^0 ora.

fft and ready for cultvn. Property highly impvd.

and heavy carrying. Gd. plant,
£6000. Less may buy.

URALLA, 23 miles.-2750 ACS., O.P. and
Ç.L.,

Good Bheep ctry. Spl. fencing. 8 pdks. Gd. «rea cultv-d.

2 Houses, sheds, etc. A barg. £2600. Terms, £1400

cash, bal. 6 to 16 years.' R p.c. .

_

.

BENJAMIN nnd UPTON,
PropertyflSalcsmcn,

Armidale.

OK
'

HARRIS AND CO.,

THE CITY PREMIER FARM EXCHANGE,

17 BRIDGE-STREET.

MARKET GARDEN.LAND,
AREA H ACRES, rich loam, only 11 miles city,

partly cleared,
all fenced. Cottage of 4

rooms, 2 rooms completed. This is an excel-

lent chance for garden and poultry farm.

Price £225, on easy terms. Forced sale.

POULTRY FARJL

AREA l8 ACRES, all good land. Cottage ol 3

rooms, all outbuildings, city water. 700 FULL

LAYING PULLETS, about 400 Chickens,

Horse, Cow, netted runs, and plant.
EGG

RETURNS 00 DOZ. WEEKLY. Price £075.

Terms arranged.
'

'

MIXED
FARM, of the Superior Class.-16 Acres, all

good growing land, abundantly materai, well

fenced into 4 paddocks, useful vegetable and flower

gardens, 1 acre wheat and oats, rich cultivation

paddocks, and 1} aero box timber. Excellent W.B.

Cottage of 4 rooms, kitchen, nil ojit buildings, 250

WELL-BRED POULTRY, netted runs and houses, horse,

spnngcart,
and harness, cow and calf, plough, brood-

ers, etc. Torrens Title, only 1J milo from rail,

£000.

W. F. KAY,
I The Farm Centre of Sydney,
'

_40 Hunter-street.

'Tl/riD pleasures and palaces though we may roam,

_1V|. Thore'B no place like Kay's to purchase
a home.

BEECROFT-SEVEN
ACRE BLOCK,

1» milo stn.,
on the hill, every inch good Boil,

4 acres, citrus and apple orchard,
balance timbered,

city water, £600. A. L. HINTON, 76 Pltt-st.

i~tENT.'S RESIDENCE and SUBURBAN FARM_
VT l8 miles Sydney, 7 mins. from stn. 12 /ORES,
level growing soil, nicely subdivided, Brick Rcsi

Hence. 8 largo rooms, kit-, laundry,, and all offices.

Cood stabling
and outbuildings. DEEP CREEK

FRONTAGE ond CITY WATER. 'Phono connected

£1300 .or con be had furnished at £1600. Torrens.

^"_A. L. HINTON. 76 Pitt-street.

HANDYTO SYDNEY, FARM LAND.

Facing the railway, Rooty Hill, in 13 to 16 Acre

Blocks. Just the land for Poultry and Mixed Farming,

£12/10/ and £13/10/ per
acre. Easy terms. Torrens

Title. A. L. HINTON. 70 Pitt-street.
_

fjIG, POULTRY FARM, 8
ac.,

6 miles Sydney, rent

16s, stock, plant, £460 nash. No agents.
'

BERKSHIRE,

_

Q. V. Market* P.O.

POULTRY
RUNS, ORCHARDS, SMALL FARMS,

All Sizes and Prices.

A. L. HINTON. Farm Salesman. 76 Pltt-«treet

HOUSES, LAND, FARMS, WANTED,

N INVESTMENT wanted badly, any price, any-
where. W. B. Walford. 82 Pltt-Bt. T-, 6260 City.

ADVERTISER
wants INVESTMENT for £2000,

Shops prefprred. NO AGENTS.

_HUNT,
care 31 Wolgcr-rd, Mosman.

ADVERTISER
rcquiru to lease portion of gentío

man's residency, unfurnished, in good locality,
close to the city.

References exchanged. Apply lo
Box 1330, G.P.O., Sydney.

BUILDERS
AND OWNERS.-We have constant Appli-

cations for all classes of Property in city, coun-

try, and suburbs, and will be ploascd with address or

particulars at once.
v

INNES and SHEARMAN,
'Phone, City 8840._8 Spring-street, Sydney.

PLOTTAGE, 7 rooms, Ashfield, Summer Hill, rent to

Rattray.

"COTTAGE wanted, to rent, Burwood or Strathfield,
'

limned, poss.. with gnd. prof. Enid, Bondi J. P.O.c
COTTAGE,

wanted to Buy, Turramurra to Waitara

preferred. Thoa, W. Macro, 185 King-st._

CONCORD,
Strathfield.-Land to £2 ft, cash; also

Cott., 3 r., £400, must bo close stn. Rattray.

DULWICH"HILÏTDISTRIOT.-Pair
of Brick COT-

TAGES, 3 or 4 rms., con vs., cosh buyer waiting,

if showing 10 per cent. EDMONDS, 467 New Canter

buiy-road, H._Pork.. 'Phone, Pet. 1129._

EXCHANGE
0-mid. House, "Strathfield, similar ¿ño,

l'ad'ton, pay to £2 rent. Rattray. Tel., Bur. 120.

iriURN. COTTAGES ivantea-cvcrywherc. Pulsford, 8

A_[Young-st, C1 rculnr Quay.
_

FURN. Cott. wtd. at once, rent abt. £2. 'Phono

parties-
Slocomb?- and Co., 112 Cortlcrcagh-st.

TjUOOR SPACE .-lO.OOOFEET WANTED.
A1 Vicinity Central Station or Haymarket.

ONE, TWO, or THREE FLOORS.
"

Ground Floor Essential.

BOX 77.

Haymarket P.O.

(AENblNE Clients waning with £50 to £100 tlï
VJ

posit, for Cottages, to £800, any BUburb. A.
IlCf"!?!! -n.l t'f\ io,, ni... -t_1

iJAGGER and CO., 130 Pitt-street._
HOUSE, 3 rooms, kitchen, or Land, suitable build

nig such bouse, eastern suburbs, wanted.

_ROBERTS,_l46 PklUlpjit^Sydney^

IM'ESTMENTS
wanted everywhere. Pulsford, 8

Young-st, Circular Quay._
I WANT Block of Land, suitable for

Poultry Farm.
Terms, particulars, Mafah, Woollahra P.O.

TNVESTMENT up to Í3000, SHOPS or DWELLINGS.
A Must show good return, and bo GOOD PROPER-
TIES. FULL PARTICULARS,

!?'. and S. ASS,. Herald.

K' EMsINUJ'ON.-Wanted, Land,
on or near tram line.

^Stalc pace, particulars, Cash, Kensington P.O.

"ILLARA-COTTAGE wanted, handy to station,
£1000-£2000. Also COTTAGE to Let, with option

t purchase.

BATT, RODD, and PURVES, Ltd. 13 Castlcrcaeh-st.

LAND Warned.-Advertiser will Subdivide large-or
small arcas, Farm Land or Cottage Sites, on com-

mission or on proflt-sharlng terms. 567, Herald.

ABRIOKVILLErAnywhero Near Träm^öttägc7 4

nns., new or
old, certain cash buyc» waiting.

._McOONNELL and_CO.,_ Dulwich Jlill.
TITOSMAN.-Reliable Tenant wants to Rent small
-LU. COTTAGE. Must bo near Zoological Gardens.

Kindly send particulars to

BATT, RODD, and PURVES, Ltd, 13 Oastlercagh-st.

K"

MA

WAN'lED
to Purchase, Suburban Land, suitable for

Subdivision. No com, lnven'>r, Uox 1384, O.P.O.

TTJANTED, for cash, Cott., gd. pos., close tram (2d),
' 3

ig. rms., kit., or 4 r., k.. to £500. F., O.P.O.

WANTED,
W.B. Cott., 2-3 rms., kit., in or about

. Leichhardt, no agents. Urgent, P.O., Newtown.

WANTED Buy, Block Land,
bciw. ArneliffVCarlton,

_

reas., 30 to 50 ft F. G.T.T., P.O.. Newtown.

WANTED, Land to erect 0 Cottages, handy suburb,
cash. Hulldor, 26 Grove-st, Leichhardt.

WANTEDto Purchase, single Building Allotment,

liandy N. Shore
line, clip. 0., Gcorge-st W. P.O.

WANTED,
2 or 3 room Cottage, near Darlinghurst.

Must be clean, M.H., Klng-Bt Herald Office.

WANTEDto RENT, email
Cottage, about 8

k, bet. A'cllffe-ll'ville, rt. mot!.
Ruby,_P.O.

w

WJ
WA.
w

_,-^-J^.-
- ft*1

ANTED to Purchase, Cottage, Summer Hill, bet.

C800, £1000. Part,, A. 11. and S.fVSum. 11. P.O.

I'D. Buy, D.F. B. Cott., 4 rms., kit., Arncliffe oi

Banksia,
£50 dep. 07 Roihlord-st. Erskineville.

ANTEDTÔ BUYT'Housc or Cottage, Surry Hills
or vicinity. D3 Horgrave-st. Paddington.

w ANTED.to Rent, Del. Cottage, 0 or 7 mis., Double,
Neutral, or Mosman BayB. A.B., 202 Wm.-st, Dst.

ANTED to Rent, small Cottage, East. Sub. pref.
State lent. Tradesman, Herald Office, King-st.

ANTED. Cottage, 3 looms, "furnished or unfnrn ,

gil, sub.,
peis, reis. K. Digby, P.O., Reiltern.

Wtfln

WANTED, Shop, with living accommodation, mode-

rate rental; also small COTTAGE, furnished or

unfurnished. BARON DEVOLEY, Marmion-nt, Auckland.

WA

WA

ANTED, Furnished
pottago

for adult family, from

August 1. Eastern Suburbs preferred. B. II.,

Gcorge-st North P.O._
ANTED to Rent, good 7 or 8 rind. House, in good

position,
within short distance centre of city,

n, be reasonoble. 028, Herald.
_

v JXSTCD, Dit. or W.
Cottage,

about Sr., k., .inil

> ' nil corn's. Must he in the vicinity of Enmore Park

or thereabout. Will pay £25 dep. Q.H.J.S., P.O., Ni«

ANTED, n SHOP, In good position, suitable for

Butchering; or will someone build for llrst-clnss

Mi.-i. Thone, Redfern 357. No. 3 Furlovv.st, Redfern.

WANTEDlo Rent, Modern
Cottage, 4 rms77~Mf.,

etc,, must have room for motor car, In vicinity
of Stanmore, lease 12 months. Ring Petersham 1512

WANTED,
immediately, House, 0 or 7 rooms. Would

buy linos and blinds, or pay bonus, Darlinghurst
or Paddington preferred,

E.H., Darlington P.O.

WANTED
TO LEASE, in good business centre, Shop,

suit up-to-date butcher, reasonable bonus, good

rent for suitable*place. Shop, Crow's Nest P.O.

WANTED,
COTTAGE RESIDENCE, in

Lclelïînidt,
Lilyfield, Five Dock, Habel field, or Abbotsford,

_Buyer, Box 2153, (i.l'.O.

WOLLSTONECRAFT.-Mod.
Brick cOT'l., 8 or 6

rooms, kit., up £1250. Immediate Inspection.
E. G. SLATYER,

_ ,
. Challis House, opp. G.P.O.

Ä0US38, LAND, PARMTWSTFIÍ
small detached

Cottage, or lion«.
D¡T&51

to Ocean-street tiara

«"..«¿J %"%£$*£

y> Cottoges, any suburb, near tram «n* S 'de,«W
about 10 per cent. HUMPHREYS

°

? SSü- '««ra

228 Pitt-street.
Tel.._C¿"

"MI3 aad «MD»T

)* Wcrrcd^rcnt'^pV^^
tenant. BACKHOUSE and COAET^'

W~AFTÏ!iVrr^^';ôTn7~or_^^¿?ROOMED COTT > l 'V- «
"Sal"sUl>UllB,

-

Particulars to C01fAC't"
a"<> USUAL 0FFIWA

WANTEDto Buyi STotolTîiTicl^HaSTT^-'
preferred, 6 or 0 rooms and convi,' I*""*

cash, standing on not less than two acre. Zi -£M
land, within two miles railwnv statlm,

'

CT **&>
Beecroft, or Mllson's Point lU WiinÄ <.

once, write
particulars,

"'"
""P«l it

XXT ANTED.
»T ASHFIELD, CROYDON, BURWOOD mt

,"
.

,

STRATHFIELD.
"' g*

IVe have a cash buyer for a Brick Cothuts of 1
«_.

and kit., in the above suburbs. MOSTBE W Kffi!

LOCALITY, and have at least 2 good ,to1*
SEND FULL PARTICULARS at once. wmÏL.

likely places this week-end, Possession
hy the ffij

BACKHOUSE and GOYDER, 14 Martln-plsce

_:_
QUO. ¿,Pn

WE require
PROPERTIES to suit the A¿75

mediately. Ownera kindly furnish Pirtlmii^

immediate inspection.
a

"menin,!

(1) COTTAGE. 4 rms. and ofllces, about £750 B«,i

labra or vicinity.
' ""''

(2) HOUSE. 9 or 10 room» and offices, vldnlrr m

liff P.O.
^

(3)
Small Investment. Redfern, S.

Hills, or Id T.

«on, to £1100.
?".

TOWNEND and CO., Yaralla-chn.,

T.,
4770 City._1st floor, 108 Pitt-it, ritt,

A COTTAGE BUU.T on your own land, no dïïffi

repay
as rent. W. A. Dettmann, B'dr., ArncUS

I
WANT to PURCHASE Brick COTTAllP I nTï

rooms and ofllcci, within id fare fruin BjdM»

eastern or western suburbs. Fullest pirtlculit'

PRINCIPALS ONLY._8a. Herald pa,,

PROPERTY
SOLD QUICKLY, Rents Collected TU.

uations made, 'Phone, write, or call.

'

_PULSFORD. 8 Young-street, Circular Oin.

ANTED, BUYERS
" -3-L~

to meet u«

ON WEBB'S ESTATE, ,(

'BURWOOD.
BURWOOD,

SATURDAY NEXT.

HUGH DUFF and CO., 2S3 Occrge-street
' '

HOUSES AND' LAND P0B SAUL

INVESTORS
or HOME-SEEKERS, CARRIERS, li

«earch of Real Good Investment or Homes, n*4

this Advt.

LEICHHARDT, close to Tram, Town Hall, P.O., u|

Public School, Highest Position in District, ui

good wide «trccts.-Pair Almost New Modem Brjtk

COTTAGES, each contain 4 looms, kitchen, laun-

dry, bathroom (enamel bath), flbroui cellkw

pantry,
and ltncnprcss, faced bricks in Iront, tJM

?

vorandahs, iron railings, land 40 x 120. Tomar
let nt 20/ each, £1000.

NEWTOWN.-Pair of New Brick COTTAGES, «eli i

nu«., hall, bathroom, laundry, fibrous ceilinn,

«late roof,
tiled vciandahs, land 00 x 180, yuoï ¿

bricked and 5-etall stable to tach, let at »1 »ii
£1000 pair-

'
'

Also 1 Brick COTTAGE, 4 rms. and' kit, «table ni

cows., let at 16/, £300. Land, 80 x MO.

Also a few more good LOT'S. Como along.

GALLAGHER,
2U Parramatta-road, Annindili.

T7UVE DOCK.-Does anybody wish to PurchüTi
.«- Ideal New Double-fronted W.B. Rusticated 0*
tage, all lathed and plastered, fibrous ceilings, retal

verandah, back verandah, all glassed in, land SO x MA.

grand position, 100 yards from tram. Brin« iim

along, for you will buy on inspecting, £525

CALLAGHER,

_

241 Parramatta-road. Annudtk

"r.RUMMOYNE.-Suporlor D.F. B." CÖTTAdOJ
.*-' window,

corner
position, every convenience, Wt

laat January, contains 3 rooms 12 x 12, dlainr-nm
17 x 12,

kitchen 12 x 12, laundry, pantry, linea uren,

etc. Torrens.
^

FOR SALE by order of vendor« exercising pom: el»
sale. Price wa« £825; will sell for £750. Im»
díate possession. Cash or terms.

BROUGH and CO.,
Lyona-road section,

________

Dnunmom

RUM.MOYNE, good position, splendid viewa of nm,

-Contain« 4 room« and kitchen, every con»

nience, £700. Torrens. Deceased Estate. Hutt lil

Bold.
BROUGH and CO.,

Tram Section,

._DniTflBMrae,
DRUMMOYNE,

between Tram and Ferry.-A «plesaU

COTTAGE, on cut stone foundation!, built el

brick,
elate root all over, in a unique position, com.

manda excellent views, contain« 6 large noa«, etc.,

return verandah (tiled).
£850.

BROUGH and CO.,
Tram Section,

_Drummer»»,
HEALTHY

CROYDON^ HANDY TO BTATJOA

£76 DEPOSIT.-NEW D.F. BRICK COTMOU

through hall, 4 rooms, kit., pantry, Unca pre«,

etc., elate roof, fibrous collings, 40 x 130, £CS0. '

£100 DEPOSIT.-New Brick Cottage, 4 mini, ita,

4 rms., kit., every conv., slate rooi, £630; 'AS

OTHER, SIMILAR, £560. £100 DEP0SIT,-K«

D.F. Brick Cottage,
4 and k., 40 x 200, 5 mia.

stn., £075.

"PLENTY OTHERS, £250 UP. Open All Day Sitad»

WARD, THE RELIABLE AGENT, CilOYDOH..

ON
MODERN MALVERN HILL,

4 MINS. CROYDON 6TÀTI0X.

CHARMING NEW COTTAGE RESIDENCE, «iii

hall, 6 large rooms, kit., every conv., ilite tod,

Obroiu ceilings, land 44 x 160, £775. Term« «mafii

Other«. £785, £800, £875, £1000. Teh, All, UK

WARD, THE RELIABLE AGENT, OROYD0S,

CtTJMMER HILL.

We are Instructed to dispose of a lovely OOTMOJ

HOME, «tanding well within land 76 x ISO (como),

and containing 8 extra large rooms, kit, liundr/,

pantry, well-appointed bathroom, and other offlca

Tho decorations are One, and the whole propertjr
«SI

commend itself to those requiring aolldity and com-

fort combined with moderate cost.

Vehicle entrance. Shutters to all windon, fane
nice garden, and lawns.

PRICE, ONLY £1600.

TO SQUATTERS, RETIRED BUSINESS HSU,
«li

Others.-GEORGE'S RIVER, charmingly ihmttJ,

comfortable W.B. BUNGALOW RESIDENCE, on itou

foundation, 8 large rms., and all modern conv,, euch'

house,' stables, barn, poultry, houses, and runs, 1)

acres, subdivided 6 paddocks, stone boithoiue m

slip, encl. swimming bath (24 x 12), boat and pu,

water laid on all parts. 875 feet deep wafer fron*«!*,

Torrens title. Price £1500. Undoubtedly the pill

of the famous George's River. Mail delivered dil);.

J. F. HEOERTY and CO., Rockdale. M Ko;.

BUILDER'S
SPEC, 10 min. stn., Kogarah,-H!bt

nice Blocks, 33 x 124, for quick
salo l61 foot <

Foiest-road, Bexley, 07 feet, £07. Five Block«, uti

50 x 160, £300, terms. Cor. Block, 50 x 150, 8S.

J. F. HEOERTY and CO., Rockdale. lOKotj.

INVESTMENTS.£725.-New Dot. Bk. Catt., rent £72.

£1050.-Pair Semi-Det.
Brick Cottages, rents -Mt

£1100.-Pair Semi-Det. Brick Cottages, rents £114

£1450.-Two Det. Brick Cottages, rents X.H3.

£2460.-Shop Investment, at tram stop, tents CIV.

W. H. STILLMAN ana^^LEN^iENSINOTO^,

BANKSTOWN
(UPPEÏt), L1VERFOOLRD, FROST;

AGE 8 Acres.-SMALL SUBDIVISION or
fOULIIU

FARM, near PROPOSED RAILWAY
'

Extension, Tn

Frontage«. Central position.
£25 Acre. Oh. *W

Boarding-house, at Bankstown Station. Also ° ACRB,

FENCED, CITY WATER, CORNER BLOCK, fffl,

Cash. Handy Station.

_DRIVE TO INSPECT._

TV,rARRIOKVILLE;

~

M.UtRICKTll«.

?ML ONE OF THE CHOICEST.
New Brick COTTAGE, just

off tram, hall, 4 ros»,

kitchen, pantry, laundry,
bathroom, most nlttWf

built and beautifully finished, plenty land, MUT

entrance, Torrens. PRICE ONLY £500. Tena.

MCGONNELL and co... _._,.

Real Estate Agent«,
Dulwich HilTTernto*

_CLIENTS MOTORED TO INSPEOT_____.

AT PADDINGTON, 20 Norfolk-st, 2 doom BeUrrM

Hill T. Key ot 81.-Solid Dk. HOUSE, ¡a r»

0 rms., kit., all conv.,
harbour views,

accept tito

worth £1000. Can arrange for £275 deposit.

e_WARD,
77 Parramatta-road, Aj_____

A NNANDALE.-£403 To-day
for Solid

?_ctfí¡¡*
-c4- 4 rniB., kit., slate rf., rent val. 20«, 1 nía. Ina,

near Behool, wide streets, Torrens Title.

WAR I), 77 Parromatto-roadJ__Ann»nM"'.

ARRICKV1LLE.-D.F. Ilricit Cottage, slste »»'

hall, 5 largo looms,
kit., offices, extra Urce I»«,

frontages, must go, £725.
.

F. 1IANLY and CO.. .100 Parranulla-rd, Pc___

T EICIIHARDT, INVESTMENT.-3 solid

Uri*,11»1«!'

-L.1 slate rooffng, each 4 large
room!, *".i «*

Genuine bargain, £1050. P»im!aa,
F. IIANLY and CO.,

300 Parramatla-rd,
Petema»

opp. Catherine-street.
Car to Inspect. -__

TNVESTMKNT, Dulwich Hill,
nr.

'«"»'-%4Bg-ïï
1 Bk. Cottages, 4 rms., k" etc., rent« £11« » V>

annum, land 44 x T$$^TA*k.
?ÑTOSTMBNT, ArScllffe-Pr. Det. Bk

&£»,
»

¡¿

k., etc.. rents £78. £725 nr. Rutlw.Dg&a
eic, reni-H 3.10. ^-,^" i".-- .?"TÍ7-ûïf, .

D'"
EP. £05.-D.F."'\V.B.

Cott., 6 r. ana kit, Urp

lot of land, price £42-'. tuti*,

Mod. Bk. Villa, 8 in. go rooms every
com., ««P»'

iand 60 x

»O.^ml^
stau

P^Ä^nockto
Q,TAHR-llOWKE"TT-Â7'PWlLtTION

tor M«,
f*

fe £8 10s paid lu; no other back
moma«1 P^

OALLAGIIER, 211 Parramatta-road,
Anaína»

Tel., 403^1^0111;--rr^rrTTTTiiTiiS
mäEi>C01WEIt

BLOCK LAM), M
J1». ,

U and fenced, bot position.
35/ ft., cain.

G0
MortdalejÖSSSt

TITOSMAN.-Wcthorbond COTTAGÇ.
corn« ^

MlcBlev and Ue.««'"«"' ''"' .'^ SpMJti
move. ^W^^y^^^J^^-^^-^i.
JJ f'01T\GB. 0 rins., Kit.,

rtc-, i.iU.
»{»?¿|Il

WESTLEY, l02_New"Cantcrbui}-nl.

Dul»tt»
¿

fTtOR-SafeTirplece
of Land at

I>f JcM Mj«1»
1^ «nojLcnií^^PJ'lO'JH'JüJi-^S^-á«

iTlmc'-Ä^nN^ÄÄraiKfel

H Paul. opp. P.O"Jtiir*llle.-1»
'

"

",

A-COT'MGE,"5 mil 1 nilli, tra"',
'?,' ff ^¡53

A. dev for em. Stuart, Son, .lJLMJi»!

.{Continued on ne« Pase,)
""
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(Cuntluued from Page 2.)_
»VinrMKlELD. Globe Tram and Train.

H^ldeii BRICK COTTAGE, on MOT» x 160.

CwUtaTnVE
LARGE ROOMS, beside» kitchen

^domestic
offices.? ^^
STANTON and SON, Ltd., Haberfield.

-¡iuWOOD HEIGHTS, 0 Minutes Station.

New Brick COTTAGE of artistic appearance, per-

elly moder? throughout. Contains: 5 ROOMS, kit

Vin i.undri. and all com emences. Best BANGOR

«ATE ROOF, wide tiled verandahs. Title Torren».

STANTON and SON', Ltd., Summer Hill.

F-^rvn

DOCK (Fairlight Estate).-ONLY £585.

New Brick COTTAGE, 1 ROOMS, kit., etc,, 2 mh.

-, 'In slate roof,
tiled verandah,

Torrens TitU.

ttram
stop,

^'»¿A^. '""., ¡^y, ud.. Summer Hill

vTrV£STMK.r AT .NBlVTOWX.-Torracc .of 5 BRICK

A C0TT4GES, cadi 3 rms., kit., ldry., bathroom,

rinse tram,
total rents £200 p.a. price

£2375. Mort

£« imaged. ST ANI.ON and SON. Ltd.. Sum. Hill

H-^TñrítPlELU.-t^-.i

'1'eT'> Arranged.-Modem 6

men ed Brick ComcE, with tiled roof and

verandah,
on LASD. ¡M x

ß.
Tille Torren., gund

Zltttfui lawn and Kiroen. IKlvL, Juai*.

posiUon,^%TAN"fos
and SON, Ltd.. Haberfield

Tiffiau'll KILU-A'ou should inspect tills.

ST noroughlybutit
-BUICK COTTAGE modern de

"a and ím.lí 5 ROOMS, kitchen and all offices.

LAND.
48 x HO. Oivner leaving district,

will accept

¿565 for an immediate »¡ile.

'Hie Title is Torrens.

STANTON and SON. Ltd., Summer Hill.

/reôYDON.-TlUc
Torrins.-PRICIS, £0S5.

(_/ Det Bk. Cottage of 4 rooras.'kit., etc., land 40 :

vX tiled rout and veundah, 0 minutes station.

1-0' STANTON' and SON..Ltd., Summer Hill.

»CJfBDlVISION BLOCK,
/

fe which will appeal to any sane Speculator.

THIS
BLOCK OF 30 ACRES is in close touch with

the City,
and commands excellent views of the whole

of the 'surrounding district.
PIIICE £75 Per Acre. Torrens.

Tl.BMS TO SUIT INVESTORS.

J

' T. HORSFALL-HANKS,
"

' Artarmon.

IJRRAMUltRA,

~

''

720 FEET OF LAND,

Commanding Large Speculative Possibilitie»,

. WHICH SHOULD SUIT BUILDERS.

BLOCK is only 4 minutes from Station, and i» one

of the highest positions, with its mountain air, he-

ftig 600 feet above sea level, tnd Burrounded by line

homes and guldens. It ii üi minutes from G.P.O.,

»nd «nay from crowded suburbs.
PRICE £3 PER FOOT.

Motor to inspect. 'Phone, 1037 Chats.

T. HORSFALL-HANKS and CO., Artarmon.

G*
OOD BUILDING SITES,

WORTH BUYING.
Call or write for Plans, and inspect.

BELMORE, GORE HILL,
BEECROFT, HOMEBUSH,
BANKSTOWN, LAKEMBA,
CAMPSIE, .MALVERN HILL,
CHATSWOOD, NEWPORT,
CANTERBURY, PUNCHBOWL,

CnONULLA, PITTWATER,
CROYDON, W'ENTWORTH\TLLE.

,

EASY TERMS. TORRENS TITLE.

'
.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., LTD.,

4 and 6 Castlereagh-street, near Hunter-street.

Office Open Friday Evenings, O till 9.

AHROONQA.-FOR SALE,
'

New Brick COTTAGE, tiled roof, faithfully built,
conti, wide hall, drawing and dining roora, opening ou

to verandah, 3 bedrooms, porcciain bath and hand
basin, kitchen, laundry, and offices, S wide verandahs,

brick wood and coal shed, city water and gas, land

6j x 175. Price, £1050. Torrens Title. Keys at

M. MCFADYEN,
'Phone, 231 Wah. Wahroonga.

YA7AURAWEE.-F0R SALE.
iVV A Prftty

New Brick VILLA, tiled roof, contg.
6 rooms, kitchen, bathroom, 2 pantries, laundry, land

65ft frontage, 180ft deep, 6 minutes from station.

Trice, £750, easy tern« arranged. Torrens Title.

Apply
.

-

MALCOLM MCFADYEN, ,

'Phone. 231 Wah._Agent, Wahroonga.

?TLTANLY. Excellent Position on Height»,

Lui. Overlooking Fairy Bower.

SUPFRIOR COTTAGE- RESIDENCE, «olidly con-

structed oi brick on Btonc foundation, roofed with

»late, practicalty new, contains wide hall. 7 large

rooms, kitchen, bathroom, pantry, laundry»
wide veran-

dah on three sides, ferneries, etc.

Land 50 x 160, with a frontage to two street«.

TORRENS TITLE.

PRICE ONLY £2000. Terms arranged.
Toil property is situated in the fashionable part of

this favouritp seaside resort, and is an ideal home.

I recommend immediate inspection.
O. M. WALLACE,

2nd Floor, Yaralla^luunbera.

M,, City 8616_Vfi Pitt-street, city.

R~
DBF, BAY, tvio minutes from~Tram.-New BRICK

COTTAGE, ou stone foundation, 4 room», kitchen,

lsundry, pantry, electric light, rvcry
comfort. Land

25 1150, £700 cash, terms £750. Deposit £100, balance

S0i weekly. A really
nice Home, with i splendid

rlew. Title Torrens.
C. P. HOMER, Property Salesman, Valuator.

No. lil Post Offico-chambcTB, 114A Pitt-street.

'Phone, Gitv 1943._
?pANnWlOK, Rainham-strect.-Neat W.B. COTTAGE,
It* 8 roon», kitchen, laundry. Land 83 x 100, Close

to tram, £SS5. Terms, £300. Deposit £100, balaacc

ISs weekly.
O. P. HOMER,

Property Salesman, No. 19 Post Office-chamber»,

.Phoivs Cily 1043. 114A Pitt-street.

WEL001i£
HOME ESTATE,

WOY WOY.

The pick and pride of this beautiful district. Only
a tsw minutes from Railway SUtion, and 8 rains, from
Bmbiiic Water Beach.

CHOICE ALLOTMENTS from £16 each. Term« from

«/ deposit,
Snd

6/ per
month.

Send for Plans and make an appointment for us to
«how sou ov« the Estate. We will pay your raft.

way fare whether you buy or not, as we are sure

If you see the Lind you vlll secure «ome lots before

they
arc all gone. We will show you over the

Kstate any day, Sundays Included, If you write and
let us know when you are coming up. STAPLES and

CO., Auctioneers and Estate Agents, Woy Woy

..DURWOOD,

WEBBS ESTAIS
WEBBS ESTATE

RIOHT IN THE ClNTRt OF THIS FAVOURITE OF
WESTERN SUBURBS ONLY A FEW MINUTES FROM
THE STATION

MEET US OV THE GROUND

NEXT SATURDAY.

_HÜOH DUFF -ind CO 283 Oeorg« »trcet

NORTH
SYDNE1 NORTH SYDNEY

ONLY £100 DEPOSIT
A NEW BRICK COTTAGE, contg 6 large rms. kit,

Hundí) bathroom, pantry linen press HAS ST"VE
BATH HEATER etc land 20 x 134 Torrens Modern

f-nish BFAUTIFUL I OSITION " minutes tram PRIC1,
£675 IMMED1ATF PObSI'SSION given

KIEL and NITON 14 Castlereagh street, city

STANMORE-A
1 RITTY BRICK COTTAGE slate

roof contg 4 large roomB kit and all office»

BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED Land "0 x 120 Torrens
Splendid pos 4 min» tram Price £746 £300 caBh

t KIEL and NIXON 14 Castlereagh street city

XroDR COTTAGEIA AC AUOHER,
_a Temple-court Elizabeth street, SYDNEY,

WILL
BUILD and Design it
Sell you one

ready bulli
Buy the Land for you
Finauc you on Easy Terms

Covering Interest and PrincipaL
8/6 to 5/0 per £100 lent.
Plans and Specifications £1 1».

By Skilful Architect

SUE AOU ALL THE WORRV_
fvOKDOV, Uuinaresque ¿UM, ü ¡ñíñ raíl close"

shops school hardwood Cottages lath and plas
ter hall t roon lo 16 17 x 1« all conveniences
large vera! dabs land 4o x 224 Torrens, ¿.f25 £100.
deposit tnlanre e-isj

nearly complete This is first

q ality On the job or

GI1FLNAW AY, Edward
street,

Gordon.
Phone Chat 109a

pHAT;

lag-out verandahs
artistically Onisheii throughouttrick on stone slate roof land 40 x 132 garden laid

out »sphalt paths to rear high position 5 min train
t tram Archer street r ear Rose street hey opposite
_OIBSON Archer street Phone 1011

BONDI
min tram -Detached D I- Brick

Cottage
contg 4 large mis kit laui bathroom back

verandah SO x 10 magnificent views of ocean back and
front Bec this Land 40 \ l->0 1 rice £950 M DOWELL
»nd K11 AND 33aA George street _opp G P 0_
ÎTQItTH

S)DNb\-New Detached Brick Cottage 6
'

largo rooms all offices back v crondall closed in

«ita glass land 40 x loO Torrens 1 Min Tram
Terms

_H I UPTON and CO 76 Pitt street

IWESTMINT-
Private Sale Granville Two story

Brick Ho i e 1 ight Allotments (.round 60ft by?20 lnmrdiite return £" week Real snap £1"50
S03 Pitt

street_
CHATSvVOOD-Large VILLA tiled roof, 6 largenns kit offices sleeping out v eran labs gardensorchard land 0 \ "00 price £10"5 Torrens T ¡tie easy
tertni_pick ci itswood rtal barg Camelot Neridah st

T)0UBI1 MAI-lor s ile new '.eml dei MilJ-/ nay street near tram °nd section nice
position»very coalmine» folding door» electric light gasBoulton bath '.Ice stove £11(0 Ivey No o next dr

lARTAIlMON ¿oOdep Price £ uO, 3 mimi station
-

-*»- New looms etc bruk on stone slate roof
modera do isn HI d finish

groundB laid out J H
L!?jy_\M innoi Phone Chatswood

1113_«Tit ITHIr ILLD
*.> Octa biuenor C01TM3E HOME faithfully
'lit roon halls offices nice g irions .> min rly
-J-líULjiT._\rilOI BRU 40 The avenue

\\niLOIcitut niArsixooD
' ' Preti »rick I) I Lou u,e 5 rooms halls an

oflWs. Land 40 \ 1 0 3 min trams £600 terms
»IBSTHI cor Movhrav

rjjrn 1 Penshurst st _op P S

BURWOOD
leside tation sphndid position -Well

bnlt Brick Cottage stone foundation slate roof
l>

large roon s offices loi) 0 \ 100 Price £ oO lar
ttcuUra a 1,10 l cet Ne Hi

1 Hi_OTvAMvlltb Albaij load nr II Church -Sevei*? J nevy Lottarps [or Sale 4 m s and outofllccs eke
light deo £^0 bal q- Aptly F Ridge Builder
IA UBUItN -C1 ance of Lomf D 1 Bk Cott 5 rms.

£v choice po 4 mini stu gnrden Ovvuei leaving«ist \al £50 lake flOO AB PO Homclusli

tytbMUkAt
y i vu

I
1 liuilu ui, Allotments'

reservation irontige , fro n 4. 11 font
- _W t IINNOCh m, littttreet
Ausuuill yy ui 1 ro uge Kogarah Bay "0/ ft,--!¿_1_L0 lcr"9 1 *> forges Haymarket

?Vroti111 LHONULl^-Mlotroents oO \ 15C v/ It

?^ Seven years
terns. 6 George st Haymarketmice «Ultu viaulv -Mlc.tiiH.nts M~^~~

'
/ foot "-'eil -vc rs tern '-a George st"DM m Ob lan CTe- BloTCT in \~l- ve

.JÍL r,JLÎ__ÎL?_ * r
orre st Ilnv market

(j ni!1-.'1 d,,!?u]i;-,nrin "° <J D'11 Ï^ÔÔ"
\± ter. -a -li«

_SvIva li £11>Í) Vi Ceorg. t

XV ele
llo_Jlle Slntlorl Uni 11 o "t Chats 100

V
it II ,j"j Irekile! st Ilma Ile Croye

QRVNMIIl -B Idnr llT7T~fiÔT"«j)Ti"rTTT".*
»tu. Icntd

Anderson bunnjsidc, a Beckett st

K0Ü8ES AND,LATO FOB SAU.

OSMAN,
"

MOSMAN,
£150 DEPOSIT.

On the Heights, a choice, well-built lRICK COT-

TAGE, in
splendid order, 5 large rooms, kitchen,

all office«. Torrens Title. Let at present to an

collent
tenant,

who would remain.
PRICE £850.

AUSTRALIAN LAND AND AGENCY CO., l63 Pitt-st.

MOSMANINVESTMENT,'
ONLY £100 CASH REQUIRED.

Splendid Position, right at tram, a Pair of Up
to-date Brick Cottages each 4 rooms, kitchen, and all

modern comforts. Rents 28/ per week each.
PRICE £1450 the Pair. i

ANOTHER PAIR, close to above, each 4 rooms, kit-

chen, etc. RENTS £120 P.A. PRICE £1260.

£100 CASH THE PAIR.
AUSTRALIAN LAND AND AGENCY CO.. 103_Pitt-st.

STANMORE,

"

STANMORE,
PRICE £725.

On the nelghts and liandy to cither tram or train,

A New iDetached Brick COTTAGE, «late roof, 4 nice

rooms, kitchen, and all modern comforts.

ELECTRIC LIGHT. PRICE £?25.

AUSTRALIAN LAND AND AGENCY CO., 103 Pitt-st.

RYDE.-BEAUTIFUL
RYDE, ¿50 DEPOSIT.

High Position, pretty
Brick COTTAGE, best Ban-

gor slate roof, 3 fine rooms, kitchen, laundry, bath

îooni. PRICE £073v Terms, £50 deposit, balance

as rent. i
OTHERS from £600.

INVESTMENT,
. MOSMAN,

27, P.C.,
'

FIVE PAIRS BRICK COTTAGES,
,

ALWAYS LET.

PRICE £0tC0.

.
MORTGAGES £5030, at 5. p.c.

-

- . ? CASH £1000.
'

RENTS. £024.

RATES £83.

t<
- ENOUGH SAID.

,

AUSTRALIAN" LAND AND AGENCY CO., 103 .Pitt-st.

FOR Quick Sale Oulv.-Randwick.-Pair grand cor-

ner Shopv £247 p.a., £2500. Torren«. (0S.9) W.

A.JNO'P_nS'_an_CO., l_A_Pltt-st._?__

G~IFT.-Mosman-PrT-lo»ely
Det. Bit. Cotts., oa.

rms, k., sewered, 00 x 150? Torrens, i£180 p.a
£1250 pr. or ? £050 ea. (X405). W. A. Notting and Co.

BARGAIN,
nr." Bondi Junction.-Stylish Bk. Cott., 4

big
rms.

(14
x 13,-15 x 11, etc.), kit., 30 x 138.

£700. Must >ell. W. A. Notting and Co., 114A Pitt-st.

RACE
FOR THEM.-ASHFIELD.-Det. Bk. Cott., 4

rms., 33 x, 110,
.

£450, £100 dep, (X4U5) D.F.

Rustic Cott.. I rni3.,-k., 1., and p., 40 x 140, £303,

£145 dep._(X"lS0)_W. A.Jgpttlng
and Co.. 114A Pitt-st.

MORTGAGEE'S
SALE.-BALMAIN.-Fino Bk. and

\V.B. Shop, 5 rms., 28 x 78, £300, worth £1 wk.,

no renov. CX681) W. A. Notting and Co., U4A Pitt-st.

CROYDON.-Fine
D.F. Bk. Cott., 5 r«" k., 50 x 140,

£575, £50 dop.8(X55S)
Others. Notting, 114A Pitt-st

ONLY
£30 dep., Enfield, 1 min. train.-Fine D.F.

Bit. Cott., 5 r., k-, 60 s 160, £373. (X05S) Notting

RACINGSTABLES and COTTAGE,
NEAR RACECOURSE.

W.B. COTTAGE, 6 rooms and kit., 10 brick horse

boxes,
saddle rooms, sulky and motor tJieds, 4 boys'

rooms, also an extra Cottage (new), loose boxes, and

large area of land. At a Bargain for the whole,

£2200; or will sell portion to suit
purchaser.

NEWTOWN, nice position, 1 minute from Tram.-New

Brick COTTAGE, front and side
entrance,

i rooms, kit.,

and all usual offices, £075.

SUMMER HILL, Elevated Position.-Somi-det. Brick

HOUSE, brick on stone, slate roof, 6 rooms, kit., and

all'offices. A Bargain st £500.

RICHARDSON and CO.,
Ground Floor, Ocean House,

Moore-street.

TTARERFIELD, THE CARDEN SUBURB

IHGHEST POSITION IN THE DISTRICT

The Cheapest
c\cr offered

~o are instructed direct by the Owner,
who is leaving for Ingland, to dispose of the

undermentioned beautiful HOME and Effects

D F. Bk Detached VILLA, «lal* roof,
con

taimng 1 large rooms, kitchen, laundri, all

offices and conveniences Motor garage, etc
Land 50 T

130,
laid out in ornamental garden,

shade tree«, and 30 fruit trees (matured) The
whole including all furniture (high class), and

a 3 «cater Humbcr Motor Car, for £1400, or

will sell VILLA
separately for £1150, dep

£890 Pul! particulars and card to view from
W II TOWNEVD and CO

,
Yaralla chrs

,

_T, 477H fill_3<t Floor. 100 V tt street

PUNCHBOWL
~

(F243)
Cloie to station -Substantial W B Cottage,

3

large rooms
kitchen, washhouse, bathroom, copper,

and fitted tubs, cit\ water, ga« can be connected

Land, 60 x 220 Torrens Price £M0 Deposit
£110 balance 17« 6d per week, including principal

and interest, 0 per cent
B B TUOHY and CO,

_"0 Pitt street Sydney

AUBURN,
(2TO)

Only eight minutes' walk from station, splendid
position, good outlook -A new ei-perior D r Brick
Cottage, on Ûbro cement foundation, slate roof tiled
lerandah containing 4 large rooms, hal), kitchen

pantry, linen press, bathroom, laundn, gas and water

throughout land corner block Freehold, price £79o

Deposit £200,
balance arranged
B B. TUOHY and CO,

_70 Pittstreet Sydney
ÛRWOOD -DECEASED ESTATE -SUP HOME DI

Bk Cott., convs , »late roof, 2 vera , wide hall, 7

lg rooms, kit., offices, only 5 min stn
,

land 44 x 128,
Torrens CHEAP, £1050

. H J SMTTHEBS,
.

76 Pittstreet

_and Lidcombe, opp Station

RHODES,
Uhr s Point,

where the Government TITO

ber yards are Lots 109 and 110, facing Cropley

street, opposite
Denham street, and near store, each

lot 60 x 150 £2 per foot Easy term« arranged

RYDr, Pine Hill Estate-Lots 60 and 170, only 10s

foot, £2 deposit,
Vcrv cheap

MORTDALE, Pride of Mortdale Estate-Only a few

blocks left in this e=tato Price, 10« per foot, £1

deposit, balance 10s month LotB 66 x 150 Call

for plan H W Horning and Co
,

I td 131 Pitt st

E4ST
SUBURBS

PICTURE SHOW FREEHOLD AND PLANT,
Lessee ready at £158 p a

LAND, 72 \ 100 PRICL, £1250

H W HORNIM". and CO ltd. 131 Pittstreet

"TIOMES ON FAbY TERMS WHY PAY RENT?

XX IIDCOMBE, Only 25 mins Sidney.
£310 -W B Cott, 5 mu , etc Dep £3a

£f o -W B Cott, 4 rms
,

etc, Dep £3o

£SoO -W B Cott, 4 rms
, etc, Dep £40

£S0o -W B Cott, 4 rm»
, etc, Dep £30

All these Home« can be paid for on w kli ptyments of

Irom 11s wk
, mt and prin ALLOTMEN PS from 15s lu

Dep 20s, monthly payments
li J SMITHFRS, Lidcombe opp Stn 'P

,
212 Lid

,

4103 Citj Citv Office 76 Pitt street
Lidcombe Office open Saturday afternoon_

ALOW DFPOSIT BRICK COTTAGES,
ASHFIEID CROYDON BURWOOD

£o0 deposit 25s weeklv (inclg principal and in

tercet) - \ fine New Brick Cottage handsome and well

built conts 5 rs , laundry panto all mqdcrn conv
,

flb ceilings slate roof Call or write Quote No S62

PIERCY ETHELL and COY
,

363 Pitt street Sidnej
(near King street)_Phone Central 1080

RObE
BAY -Corni W B Cottage 4 rms kit all

corns stables good position genuine bargain
Price £475 terms arrgd

Call or write Quote
No 811 PIERCY ETHFII and COY 163 Pitt st.

ANKSTOWN BANKSTOWN

B
There s Monev to be made Values Increasing

This Healthy Suburb is in Favour

DUTTON PARK ESTATE Selling Rapidly
Hand\ to Station On the Height«

Large Blocks 68 \ 228 From l'/6 per foot

Easy
Terms. Torren« Title Assistance to Build

INTERCOLONIAL IN\ ESTMENT CO , LTD ,

4 and 6 Castlereagh street near Hunter street
Office Open Frldaj Evenings, 6 till 9

SUPERIOR RFSIDENTIAL BRICK COTTAGE,
ON mr NORTH SHORE LINE

containing
5

large and S smaller rooms garden and
lawn in perfect order ti roughout Fine corner al
lotment 00 \ 1"0 £1"00 Term'
VJOODBRIDUl- and CO Somerset Hou3e 5 Moore «t

A r UNDUE! D- NIC! DITACH1-D D !j BRICK

£X COmr.I 1 rn« kit otc Lind 100 \ "00.

10 min from station but i ice situation To be tola

at nindi reduced pnce-£0 5
\\ OODBRIDOE and CO Somerset House 5 Moore st

TTERY SYrt IN\F!>TME.NT RIGHT AT KIRRIBILLI

V roiNT

11NF RESIDFNCE standing well within its own

groiuids^'l
x200 and

Çontg
25 roonu and complete

SpriSGMOOD
right at station

Choice RLSIDl VTIAL S1TFS with
easterly

as

neets.. "0x17 Torren* from 5os foot
'

__

ALLDIS an I CO_ Agents _82_JPi_
street

YITTILLOUGHBY half miuute walk to tram stop
-

W Do ible fronted Brick Cottage slate roof 3 bed

roon s drawing dining Kitchen laundry
roan s room

buslihouM etc etc Sewer connected Land SO x "31

la\ ns fruit trees flow r beds kitchen garlen Must

bo »old Owner leaving State Price £1100 Eisy

Terns if required \pply WULFFS G Oaki tile road

Willoughby_

DULWICH HILL-Highly attractive large DT

Cott brick on stone foundation slate r return

verandah bull s eje tuckpointcd front tiled terandah

marble stops One bloc 5 good r and Kit (breakfast r

l8 x 1) built for owner \sklng £0a0 Nothing
rloiccr on the hill W J It AI LIS 3rd Floor 113

Pitt street or
"

Cliarlecot btrcet off Tairfowl Btrcet

Dulwich Hill Tel Pet "66_

Alt!
\RMON onl> 4 mins iroin station -D 1 Brict

COTTAül Ú rooms and offices land 40 x 160

lorr £CJU CI«> lernis I B TAY LI- R "0 Utt st

MVN1
\ - Viater fiontage excellent

position LI inj

Bullditg bit £10 foot

_t B T\Yf IR "0 Pitt «tree!

(1IHTSWOOD
- Residential Sifc 50 \ "00 ¿3 10s H

J ol' reasoiable offer J B Tajlcr 0 Pitt s

"VTLliTRAI BAY TO HOMFSFrkFRS
J-> Charming Cottage« (Bungalow des'gn) in correo

oí ere lion ontg i rooms kitchen bathroom etc
land 40 t 1 3 lorrens Title Price tfl"o Ter ns

£ ,0 dei osit balance °5s
p w Plans ano partie liar«

fro ii « * llWOCb

_IO _Pitt Street

A SHFIELD-Substantial and nttractne Gentlemans
ii Resllence for bale vNith all conveniences hand
some detached hilliard room

large greenhouses 2 acres

of beautiful grounds lor hirth« p-irtlculars appli
Mr W11 LI AM ARNOTT Solicitor

, ____04 Pitt street S_dn_
TSrlNYLSTMLNT OFI-ERING VI P^DDTNGTÔVT

Terrace of 0 Houses and a Detached
Cottage

In nice thoroughfare (practicallv a shop centre) Title
Torrens. Rentals COO pu Price only £"350

Appl> to Ott MB Box l8'S OPO_

SURRY
HU LS

DL1 BRICK HOUSE o rooms kitchen etc let
at "0s wk (worth "ns) PRICF £02o

IBU S ai ^MACDERMOTT 68} Pitt st T
,

City lOai

CVRI
TON -Ncwl) \f Brick COTTAG1- stone fouuda

lion o mis and ofiiceB connected to sewer jan!

40 x 13 Prl'o £~0 (J 10)

_PI" \U1 BROS Korar_ _d_8 PR t Btrcet

I
W11!, Bl HD on vour own land NO""Dl-POSTT

relay ni, rent Or 1 Will PURCHASE land nnd
build for tmall deposit ROOM 2"B Third Hool

1 M MOUTH CIHMBrRS 117 Pitt street eil}_
I HW I

N \ Brick \1LL\ lan! J) \ ijí I minute
trio « 11 at- £ Jo juu dejo it JS (cr wc k

"

per tent mtcre t will accept 4.600

_I_1_ _\ *NS _B___°1_ f PO

KOl AR Ml -\W1\ PW RrNT" roon «ii «¡tanti 1

Brick Collage i iluablc
largo allot £4 j dep

i. 0_ /I wk tie to door < banco wpiker leiri r Co

CorrAGI
4 Ige rim, 1 room lit eieiy comonl

euee oicrlooki
Suspension Bridge Middle Hbr "

mins tram Land, 50 x 120 Price, £760 611, Herald.

HOUSES AIP) LAND FOB SAIE.

EXLEY.'-Spleuiüd D.F. Detached W.U. Cottage,

hall, 6 rooms, kitchen, and all convs. Land, 60

.\- 200, large stable and buggy shed, fowl runs,

etc, Gas and water." Close tram.

PRICE, £430. Terms.

JOHNSTON and BANNISTER. IPO PITT-STREET.

DRUMMOYNE.-Glorious
Water Views.

Well-built D.F. W.B. Cottage, hall, 4 rooms,

kitchen, and all corns., verandahs 3 sides. Lana,

58 x 145. Torrens. Handy tram. ,TÇk. "¿O
JOHNSTON and BANNISTER. 10!) PITT-STREET.

(-1 U1LDFORD.-5 ACRES, CREEK .FÇ*»'1-*.0^.
.

U" W.B. Cottage, 3 rooms and kitchen. Incubator,

fowl runs, pens, 200 head mixed poultry, gram

crusher, copper. City water, horse, cart harness.

THIS is an Abbolute Gift at £325..

JOHNSTON and BANNISTER, 100 PITT-STREET.

BANKSIA.-High
position, 3

¿nins.
Station.

Good D.F. Blick Cottage, hall,
4 rooms. Utclien,

and nil convs. In gd. order. Price, ¿MO. lera»..

JOHNSTON and BANNISTER tT-,C ty 23a»).

_Yarnlhi.cbnmbei!,, 4,00 P" 1-bTItt.Kl.

vi-ciTiTnnnHRY &><> DEPOSIT.

W Nice Di" Detacher Brk. Cottage, hall,
4¡rooms,

kitchen and all convs. Land; 40 x 176. Torrens. J

mina. tram. PRICE, only £050, "
..""p..

JOHNSTON and BANNISTER. 100 PI IT-STREET.

rtTIIEN BUYING A HOME,
_

'

Come to a Firm with-nu Established Reputation.
'

THE. INTERCOLONIAL' INVESTMENT CO.,
LTD.,

EsiublMled 1SS5,
"_"_

. INVITE INSPECTION OF THESE HOMES.

IIOIIFIELD, CAMPSIE, the ye of tlie D«tact.

HIGHFIELD. CAMPSIE, tlie Progressive Suburb.

Superior D.F. Brick COTTAGES, containing each

and 5 large roonis. kitchen, laundry,
and all offices,

Mate- and tiled roofs. . .

Electric Light. Gas and Water.

PRICES from £6S5 to £725.

We are building others,
mid will be pleased to

.

-

show you plans.

If you prefer your" own Design,

Select a Site, and vic will build io; you.

Easy Terms arranged, or cash.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT .CO., LTD.,

, 4 and 0 Castlereagh-street, near Hunter-street;
'

_ Open Friday1 Evenings, 6 till 0.. v

.

BBOTT. . KERR,
'

AN"
28 MOORE-STREET.A1

COoV.ÈE.-LOVELY nOME, within 2 mins. of beach

and tram-New Dct. D.F. Brick COT!'., contg. 7

rooms, kit., 'pantry,
washhouse, gas and fuel

stove, covercd-in baclc verandah, electric light and

gas, uninterrupted views. . A chance-for anyone

-'looking for a perfect residence. Price £2100.

MARRICKVILLE.-Handy to Tram and Trahi.-New

Modern D.F. Del. Brick COTT., 5-roonu, kit., and

all conven. Good yard, nice garden.
. Land 40

', x 110. Price £750:
" Half-cash, bal; as ar-

ranged.
- .

LEWISHAM.-Close to Tram and Train.'-rNew Dct.

D.F. Brick COTT., slate roof, 4 bedrooms, draw-

ing, dining, and breakfast 'rooms, kit., and all

conven., gas anti fuel stove, stables, etc,
Torrens.

Price £800. Cash £300, bal. arranged.

BONDI.-One pair S.D.' Brick GOTT., 3 rooms, kit.,
and all conven. Only built 15 months.^ Rents
£120. Price £1150._

TOfOOLLOOMOOLOO.-Valuable Coiner Position,-2
vi^Shopo and 2 Houses, price £2000.

_BACKHOUSE and GOYDER, 14 Martin-place.

REDFERN,
good position, just off Cleveland-street.

3 HOUSES, rents £117; price, £1250.
'

_BACKHOUSE and GOYDER."» Martin-place.

"VTEWTOWN, near Abel's (King-street).
?

-.

A> 5 HOUSES, rents £J17. Price,- £1250.
'

BACKHOUSE and GOYDER. II Martih-placc.

PADDINGTON'.-Leasehold
Investment, at tram.

2 Fine HOUSES, in thoiough .order, DOUBLE
STREET FRONTAGE. Select position. GROUND

RENT, £8 year. LEASE over 52 years to go.
YEARLY RENTS, £130. PHIOK, £950.
TERMS: £400 CASH, BAL. 3 YEARS, INT. 6 T.O.

SAFE LITTLE INVESTMENT.
BACKHOUSE and GOYDER, 14 Martin-place.

W700LI.OOMOOLOO,«ear Cowper Wharf.
' » 5 Houses, rents £260 year; price, £3000.

WELL WORTH INQUIRING ABOUT.

_BACKHOUSE and GOYDER, 14 Martin-place.

WAVERLEY.-A large brick HOUSE, containing 6

exceptionally largo rooms, kit., and all offices.

Just done up. Lovely ocean views, 3 mins. from tram.
Torrs.,£876. Good land. C.^ S. Ross, Challis House.

INVESTMENT
at Waverley;"- SnOP "and Dwelling,

corner block, doing splen. trade, almost new, let
83i, rates and

taxes, jong lease. £1050, Torrs, title.

Tcrm^jf required. C. S. ROSS, Challis House._

WAVERLEY.-Brick
COTTAGE'on stone","¿late "roof,

contg. 4 mis., kit., and all olHces, enamelled
bath and basin, lovely view. £150 down and 22s Od
p.ii'.. £750, Torrs. C. a. ROSS, Challis House.

COOGEE.-D.F.
Brk. COTTAGE, on stone, slate roof,

contg 5 rms., kit., bathrm., cnam. bath, basin,
ciec. light, fout. Tors., £075. C. Ross. Challis House.

«STANMORE.-Dent,'« RESIDENCE, brick" Villa,""on
?-1 stone, slate roof, contg. 0 rms., kit., all 'office.'.

Land 60 x 130 x 73, 3 mins, from train, £1276, terms

arranged;_O. S. ROSS. Challis House.

BONDI.-Pr.
Det. Brick COTTAGES, on stone, slate

roof, motor garage entrance, close to P.O. and
ti-nms, le', at 32s Öd each, contg.

0 rooms.* kitchen, and
all offices. Torrens, £1750. £500 cash, and 27s 6d
per week. A bargain. O. S. ROSS, Challis House.

INVESTMENT
AT AUBURN. GREAT OPPORTUN-

ITY.-A Terrace of 3 Solid Brick- Cottages, each 3
rms., kit., etc., splendid order, rents 12/6 .(underlet),
total £07/10/ per ann. Sell To-dav for £750. Not to
be had elsewhere. PULSFORD, 8

Young-st, Circ. Qv.

INVESTMENT
AT ASHFIELD.-Three Pairs BkTCo't

tagofi, double-fronted; frontage 160ft, gas, water,
and sewer, lirst-class order. Rents, £105 per ann.

Price. £10,10. PULSFORD, 8 Young-st, Circ. Qquy.

CITY INVESTMEST.-DARLINGIIURST BOUNDARY,
CORNER BLOCK.

Sup. Terrace. .T Brk. Houses,
almost new. Rents £450. .PRICE. ONLY £4800.
£1800 can remain at 5 n.e. THE CHEAPEST INVEST-

MENT OFFERING IN SYDNEY TO-DAY.

_PULSFORD. 8 Young-street. Circular Quay.
.?f-O-ORTH SYDNEY, c1, tram, 2d sec-Lovely views.
A"« New Dct. S.F. Bk. Cottage, tile roof, contains 3
beautiful rooms, kit., and nil mod. offices. A Gift at
£550. Inspect to-day, and you will

buy.
_PULSFORD, 6 Young-street. Circular Quay.

ASHFIELD.-A Creat Bargain. BMuT~CóttAge
-cx Home, easterly aspect, frontage two streets, land

42-180, 0 lovely rms., kit., and all offices, stables, etc.
Fruit trees, garden, and lawns, best street. A Rare
Chance at £005. Sole Agent, PULSFORD, 8 Young-st.

TJOSKVILLE HEIGHTS.-A Bargaim-Lovcly"CÖtfage-a-M Home, contains 6 largo rooms, kit., and all mod.
offices, land 50-150, Torrens, lawn, garden, etc., 15 min.
6tn., A Rare Bargain at £800. Built only 7 months.

Only £160 cash rend. PULSFORD. s Young-st. C. Qy.

TT7HY PAY RENT?-Large, roomy Allotment», with
VT loans to build while paying off.

WENTWORTHVILLE.-Splendid situation, Blocks, 66 x

330. £82 los, £2 deposit, 20s monthly. Loans to
build while

paying off.

BEXLEY.-Close to tram terminus, .Lots, 75 x 235,
£545, £1 deposit, 20s monthly. Loans to build

?while paying off.

PUNCHBOWL.-A new subdivision being opened up,
Punchbowl Park Extension, Blocks 66 x 132, £1
deposit, 10s monthly. Loans granted as follows:
On payment of £10, £60; £20, £100; £S0, £160.

Come and see the happy homes on.tiese estates, and
you will join the throng of rent-savers.

Plans and full particulars from
ERNEST C. V. BROUGHTON,

Stock Exchange, 113 Pitt-street.

_Open Mondays till 6 p.m.

K YDE.-13 PER CENT. NET INVESTMENT.
ONLY £510 CASH REQUIRED.

Four New Detached Brick COTTAGES, each 4 rooms,
ball, kit., bath, laundry, gas, etc. Handy tram and
tram, and in a splendid Letting position. Torrens.
PRICE £1740. LOOK AT THIS.

Rents, 16s week (low). £156
£1200 on

mortgage, at 6 p.c.£72
'

0 0

Rates, Bay . 5 10 0

Kent-collecting . 7 16 0
.

- v-86 6 0

For £540 actual cash required.

RYDE PROPERTY EXCHANGE,
Parkes-strcet, opp. P.O., Ryde.

'Phone, 80,_

"DURWOOD HEIGHTS.

BIJOU COTTAGE RESIDENCE.
Fine drawing and dining rooms, S large bedrooms,
good kitchen, splendid bathroom, laundry, pantry,
linen press, boxroom, etc.

FINE, HIGH POSITION, EASTERLY ASPECT.

A SNAP AT £1050.

OTHERS AT £1100, £1250, £1325.

HEIOHWAY and HIGGS,
The Property Men,

Rurvvood-road, Burwood.

M ANLY. WATER FRONTAGE.

Fronting Addlson-road und Little Manly Cove,
lOO x 176, no reservation, select position, £10
foot. . Torrens. Will tell portion.
_A. L. HINTON, 76 Pitt-street.

BANKSTOWN,
TOWARDS AUBURN.

_

On Liverpool-road, about 2 ACRES ond W.B.

COTTAGE, 4 good rooms, bathroom, ver.,
etc

Citv water. £420, Torrens. £00 DOWN and 20s

week A. L. HINTON, 76 Pitt-street.

CHATSWOOD.-Splendid
Investment in Collages,

handy- stn., £50 deposit,
balance as rent. Don't

delay;: these will go quickly.
BUSY SUBURB.-New 6-roomcd House and Shop,

splendid position, tram junction, sure 10 p. cent.
One of tlie boat ofleied, £1300.

CAMPSIE.-House and ¡"hop, bus. centre, £1100.

LAKEMBA.-Splendid Block,
close Htation, 06 x 166,

30/ per foot.

HUMPHREYS and FERGUSON,

228 Pitt-street. Tel.. 4531 City.

A SHFIELD.-A loy ely neu Double-fiont Brick COT

.¿J- TAGE, 6 roonis, kit., all modern offices, 44 x 14d.

Ton-one Title. Slate roof, well laid out, 2 lialls. This

Beautiful Cottage Is getting sold at less than it cost

to build. £800. Terms, £200 dep., bil. arranged.

Particulars,
STOKES BROS.,

302 Ell/abeth-street. opp. Railway, bole Agents.

CRONULLA.-Channing
Seaside Bungalow, 6 rooms

and kitchen, 12ft verandahs, land 50 x 106, Torrens,

easterly aspect, 1 min. turf and tram. Secure now and

have ready for busy season. Apply LINCLUDEN,

Fredci ick-s'treet, Boxley,_._
C¡T LEONARDS, 3 Minutes Station.-Modern W.U.

¡5) 'COTTAGE, » rms., kit, Land 22 .\ 106, Torrens.

Pri"
£m\. .UGfiElTniid CO.. 136 Pitt-street.

FOR Sale, CreSsy-rd, Hyde,
new W.B. Cottage, 4

rooms, laundry-, and bath, band, 50 x l.*>, email

garden. Price, £350, £100 .lcp" Hie ''"'? 1.» jwjygek.

IjVoi«
¡-Aid-:, lTrat-i'lJ«s Hk. Cottag-, with «¡1 lal;*t

Í
"npiovemeiiU.

TiivWck-M, U'movno, only £H.i)

<lcp"
ii-U Habitent. iVnlial I'ropt.y. IA. 1«" Pltt-l.'

VX7 0. COTTAGE, -I in", mid kit., even- eoliv., £1)0

W U-.h._or_tcrin_s, 30 Fredwlck-at._ M. Peter»._

«¿TMÄLL INVESTMENT, £23 p.i.. £226. L- J' ü,a5í"

Î5 cock, Rosewall, North-rd. Hyde. " . _.

HOUSES AMD LAND FOE SAXE.

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS DOWN,
BALANCE AS RENT.

Idea] Position, Corner,'Near Tram,,

A Pretty Double-fronted Bay-winddw 6-roomed

COTTAGE, brick, slate roof, pane) ceilings, elaborate!}

decorated iron railing, margin light doors and win-

dows, tile grate», health», and verandah; fanlights

all openings. Fiont bedroom 23 x 12, dining-room

17 x 12. Electric light all through. Massho fitting«.

Gas stove, venetian blinds. Motor entrance, asphalt

paths.
i

TORRENS TITLE. Balance £630.

This place is new,
net cr occupied, beautifully

finished, all latest conveniences. See it if jon
want

tile''bargain of jour life.

Apply diiect to Owner,

PATTERSON, '
172 Norton-street,

M_Leichhardt, next Pictures.

DULWICH
HILL, splendid \iews, 3 mlns. train or

train.-Channing D.F. Brick Cottage, diawlug,

dining, breakfast, 3 bed rooms, kitchen, and all offices,

beautiful garden and law us, land 40 x 150, £950.

'
'

A. D. MILLAR,
lil New Canterbury-road, Petersliam. Tel-, 1174 Pet.

LAND;
LAND.

ITCRLSTOXE PARK.-Block Land, 105 x 188, 40/ ft,

CANTERBURY'.-4 good blocks, each 50 x 130, 30/
ft!

LEICHHARDT.-3 blocks,
each 33 x 09. Prico, £1000.

PETERSHAM,-2 blocks, each 41 x 122, £0 ft.

WAMIRLCY, M'1'heison-.t, 40 x 140, £3/10/ ft. .

LITTLE COOGEE.-Absolute water front, 43 x DO, ,£200.

MARRICKVILLE.-7 block», eacli 40 x 110, £4/10/ ft.

ROSE BAY.-Nice' block, 40 x 321, £4 ft., .or offer.

PUNCHBOWL:-Elevated pos.," 132 x.320, 20/ ft.

i;UNCHBOWL.-Good block, 1J2 x MO, £30 the block,
-

i
' "A. D. MILLAR,

li4 New Canterbuiy-road,' Petersham. Tel.,
1174 .Pet.

TXVESl'MENTS,

~

. RETURNING 10 PER CENT/-, .

",BETTER THAN, BANK INTEREST. v

MARRICKVlLLE-ENMORET^Pair NEW BUICK
'

COT-

TAGES, close Ham. Blate roofs, each 4 rooms, und

all up-to-date convenience», let at 22s 8d each.

PRICE, £1100.

MARRICKVILLE-DULWICH HILL.-PAIR DETACHED

BRICK.COTTAUES, slate roof«, each 4 rooms, lull,

Mt.,"etc.', let at 22s Od each, PRICE,, £1100.

MARRICKVILLE*.-PAIR BRICK COTTAGES, close

tram, each
,'! rooms, etc., annual rents £71 10s.

PRICE. £025 the uah'.
II. W. DUDLEY and CO.,

_Marrickville Terminm.

AUBURN.-Cheap
Cottage

Homes.

Reasonable Deposits. Easy Rentals.

£3J0.-'lidji 4-1 md. Brick Cottage, in nice open posi-

tion, real cheap, and well worth inspection. Very

easy terms.

£350.-Quito new and substantially built YV.B. Cottage,

contg. a lg. rooms, kitchen, all modern "corn's.

Torrens. -

£375.-Highest position,'new Cottage Villa, 3 rooms,

kitchen, laundrj", bath, copper, tubs, gus through-

out. t

1 can nrrangc easj' terms on all properties.

Call to-day for fullest particulars.

ROBERT W, J. HARLEY, Estate Agent,
Auburn,

City Office: Castlereagh
House, 2B Castlcrcagh-street,

__?
near. Hunter-street._____._

EICHHARPT.-Foi Investment 'Oi Occupation.
J

Donble-fiontcd
'

BRICK COTTAGE, solidly built,

cedar doors 'and fittings, hall, 4 rooms, kit-, laundry,

bath, in perfect order, high position,
near two trams.

Owner must- leaie,
and will sacrifice for £523.

HANDSOME Bay-window BRICK VILLA, slate roof,

deep stone foundations,- cavity wall», wide hall, 5

large lofty rooms, .kit-, and offices,, niable mantels,

lai go garden, buggy entrance, 2 min. trawr; high and

»elect position. .Oaiiir -left. ONLY
.

£735.
'

Cheap
at £S0u.

, _
,

V. 'J. STEAD,' 151 Norton-street, Leichhardt;
awl Five Dock. Tel., 808 Pet.

GENTENNIAL PARK.
THE BEST RESIDENTIAL SITE OF SYDNEY,

, SUITABLE FOR A MANSION.

A Fine .Corner BLOCK, 112ft frontage to one atrcet,

by,a depth along another of 200ft, with extensive views

all over our BEAUTIFUL CENTENNIAL PARK, yet

sheltered fiom the strom: Eouthcrlica. Price foi the

block, over J acre, £2S00.
*

.^SITE NOT OBTAINABLE AGAIN.

Write'
'

OWNER B" Herald Office.

HABERFIELD,
3 MINUTES TO TRAM.

An EXTRA WELL-BUILT BRICK COTTAGE, «late

roof, contg. 3 large
rooms, kit., and laundry, pantry,

bathroom, linen press, OAK MANTELS, fibrous ceilings,

large back slecplng-out
verandah, HIGH POSITION,

Land 50 * 100, Torren«. PRICE £S30, £300 cash.

OTHERS at £825, £673. £950, and £1050.

(Only Address)
Ii. L. KIELFVcronica,

Corner Ramsav and O'Connor street«.

Téléphona, 6S2 Ashfield._HABERFIELD.
TEICHHARDT. 150 Y'ARDS FROM TRAM STOP.

XJ '£100 DEPOSIT. £100.

A VERY FINE NEW D.l'. BRICK VILLA, corner

position, slate roof, tile verandah
front and side, baj

window, iron Tailings in front, containing 4 extra large

rooms. bkfst.-rm., kitchen, laundry, bathroom,
beauti-

fully finished with gool fittings, fanlights all do/M-s.

lovely collings, art mantels. Trice, £i50. £100

deposit, balance a« rent

A NNANDALE, Johnston-strecf, closo to two tram«.

Al 3 solid d.f. Cottages, slate roof, S

rooms
hall, kitchen, and offices, 22/0 week

(low), £170 year. Price, £1700.

ANNANDALE.-1 Brick Shop and Dwelling, 5 rooms,*

kit., etc., .1 brirk houses, 1 rooms, hit., and

offices, rents £158 10» year
(can increase

to £218). Prie«., £1475. An absolute gift.

C. W. RUSHFORTH and CO.,

70 Pitt-street. Sydney, First Floor.

HAABERF1ELD-FIVE DOCK.

_New S.F. Brick COTTAGE, slate roof, large

dining-room, 3 double
bedrooms, largo kitchen, bath,

linen press, pantrv,
tiled front verandah, back veran-

dah, electric light
and gas, beautifully

finished in

modem style, elevated position, 2 minutes from tram.

£585 for quick sale. A rare chance.

D. and W. BAINES, Property
Salesmen,

4MU Parraniatta-road, Petersham.

Tel., 89 P'tharo._

BONDI
JUNCTION.-Oomf. Bk. House, bandy tram,

0 rooms, kit., ennv., £825. ,f. Green. Bondi June.

~"

ONDL-Good D.F. Bk. Cottage, apl. order, 4 rms.,

' kit., conv., £750, oisj_ternie.
J. Green. Bondi J.

ONDWUNCTiON.-Ni'W D.F.' Brlcïf Villa, S rooms,

kit., conv.,_£1600._John
Creen. Bondi Junction.

ÖNDI JÜNC.-Pair good" Bk. Cottage», ea. 3 ras.,

kit., cony., £10X1, »nap. John Green, Bondi June

ABERFIELD-FIVE DOCK. EASTERLY ASPECT.

_ A pretty,
new Brick Villa, slate roof, tiled leran

dab, 4 loftv rooms, linen press, kitchen,
ond offices,

latest fittings, electric light, UÇggy
entrance, 2 mills.

tram. A bargain. £583.
'

-_

I W. J. STEAD (Tel., 808 Pel.),

_15l_Norton-strcet,
Leichhardt; and Flie_Dock.

HABERFIELD,
Bargain.-A Commodious Brick Cot-

tage, slate roof, fibrous ceilings, 6 rooms, kit.,

bathroom, laundry, land 30 x 150, «table, good garden,

fruit trees, close secfoln, must sell, only i £900. RAN

DKL1,. Agent, Rarosay-st. Tram Section,
Haberfield.

F

BBOTSFORD.-Splendid Im estniont.-Pair beini.de

_tached Brick Cottages, «late roofs, tuckpoint

front, marble nosings, ait mantels, poicelain baths,

tubs, copper, «Ink, electric light. Price, £1150.

GEORGE W. PEARSON, Rcgipald-st,
A'ford. Dmne. 334

NNÄNDALE Baigain.-D.F.
W.B. Cottage, 6 rms.,

. modern conv.,
»ewer conn., j-arding, 6 horses,

little out repair, Torrens, close tram, must sell, £300

cash, £350 terms._7_Rollway-st,
Petersham.

_

TTABERFIELD.-10 p.c. Investments.-6 new Pairs

XX Cottages,
let good tenants. Rental, £2/6/, £2/8/

each. Price, £1130 to £1250. RANDELL, Agent,

Ra__ry_tree__Habei field,_

LEICHHARDT.-Built

for owner, modern D.F. B. Cot

tage, 5 rooms and k., all conv., fibrous ceilings,

«late roof, iron railings, stable, near tram, price £850.

A. R. COOPER. Est. Act., 120 Norton-st, Leichhardt.

YMBLE.-Gent.'s Cottage Res., 8 rms., kit., etc.,

«ne area, £2000. GORDON.-Fine Cottage Res., 6

rms. kit. etc., land 01 \ 250,
£1430. Apply Rev. P.

Clipsha__j?__Ca3tU>i eagl_d.rçct, _çity._

"ÔLMÏWOOb
- foi'ely Home, diaw., din., * bed rms.,

r> ten.-ct, fcrnerv, garage, large garden, torren»,

fison fm.. F. J. Rattray, lloulevaul,
hlnith. T.. 120 B.

^ÖtT~SAHJ, Block Land, 00 x 200,
fenced both

sides, 4m. station, £1 foot. Mrs. WINNING,

Millncr-fd, Gmldlord._
flYWO Allotment-,

absolute water frontage, genuine

X h,irf.iin._Fujl_p.irtic_lars,
801 Nel«on-st, An'dale.

"TTUHSTVILLE.- £205, £50 dep., neat Cott., 4 rms.,

XX city water. Schloeffel and Paul. Hurstville.

BUSINESSES .OB, SALE OB WANTED

HOTELS.-We
have genuine

Busiueese» th«t will

»tand investigation. Inspect
our list. Some »pi.

propositions worth looking at. Parts, on per«, app.

BOTCllERLCS.-Some of the be«t m «üb. districts,

from £SCi0 up, low rents, good price«. We guaran-

tee as represented, and court fullest investigation.

MIXED, Contectionery, Tobacco, main street, corner

block,
D.F. Shop, well stocked, 4 rms., j'ard, rent

£1, £130.

CONFECTIONERY and Fruit, Illawarra line, rent

£1 2s Od. ópp. Public school, £70.

CONFECTIONERY, Ham and Beef,
northern sub.,

rooms, «table, £100. A bargain.

HIGH-CLASS CONFECTIONERY, north, sub., «ole

right
cell at picture show adjoining, rent £3, £200.

CONFEO., north, eub., 5 rms., busy st., rent only 25«,

grand
chance big bus. if Btock tob., etc., £63.

HUMTHREYS and FERGUSON,
Banking House, 228 Pltt-at. Tel.. 4531 Oitj-,_

CONFECTIONERY,
SMALLWOODS," etc., main street,

be6t position, large northern town, profit« for 1013

£200 net, increasing all the time, long
lease at low

rent! only £200. All businesses we advertise carry our

guarantee. We do not misrepresent. Absolute prf. given.

Sole Agent. t'ULSFOKD. 8 Young-st, Circular Quay.

t>UTTEK and PROVISION RUN, compact suburban
X? i un, with over 200 guaranteed perm, customer«.

Avg. butter sales 11 boxes. Conv. proof given over £6

wk." net profit. Buyer introduced to customer». A

great
cb. to obtain solid bus. nt low cost. Price, ONLY

£180. PULSFOHD. 8 Young-street, Circular Quay.

BUTCHERY,
turnover £300 wkly'.. »ame hands years,

up-to-date premises, beat prices, never offered

before, long lense, fine piont. This is without excep-

tion the best business offered io Sydney. Price £1750

Only genuine inquiries entertained. Sole Agent« The

Commercial Defence Aram__h__u_J_.mh.-r., Moore-it.

"DUÏCHERY, ca»h, £60 week, fine BhöpTdwgTTstai)
J-» »arno hands j ears, can be doubled, best prices

UÄP" l^"k/C'f- "'n', gi.vT'
frof- £S

10s, pro?»
figo«' -The Comm. Def. Aan.__artln.ch., Mooro-st

A USTRALIAN HOTEL. corncrof-GeorgTand"Aber

p.
crombie street«, city, for SALE by TENDER

free house. 9 years' lease to run, twenty »cll.fujnished
rooms. Particulars to principal« only at I I "

FITZHARDINCE SON, \nd HOLTON, Sol cito"
Cratlercagh-street. Sydney.

Tiiaior»,

TJESIDENTULS, DAI-IÑ^HURST:-K
XV Victonu-st, 14 rm»., lease, income £5, £"15

Maclcaj-.it,
13 rms., 5 yrs.' lease, partly fur., £220

Woolcott-st, 14 rms., beaut,
fur., mod' rt £250

At Id sec, 8 rms., rt. 26s, £60, small den., bice u^iw
COLEMAN, The Darllnghurat Agency, 250 Victoria-^

AT MlLbON'S PT... right nest ferry.-Residential

. House, 10 rm«., 3 kitchen«, 2 years' lease rent 307

Buy Furniture, £85 £30 dowîi, the balance on terrns'

,».. UV,LW,RE
AGENOT. 12 Alfred-street

Phone, 1801._Milton'« Point

Ftul.T>
O'grocery Bun, campsie, main st, growing

sub., lg. shop, 0 rms., Btables, 3 yrs.' ícaln j-,.

counter £25, profits £7. £55. Cavanagh- '28s Crgh -st

A HOUSE, Surry H-,
0

nus., 40s, well furn-SHTh

Q-_rcq._£!0, hal. £53, 10s wk. Caianarii »35 Crglw

"PRUIT,
GREENGROCKRY;and'"CWrËCTW^tv"

X good chop "ml dwelling, low rent, lease, "iii
ioO per week, good suburb, stock, plañí, etc. £300

-._CALL. Stanmore,
opp. station

'

T? KnUSHWOTST^Siroi'tionery, ''ToT^c-co~')T,s,7V,.s
XV lo. Sale, marble tables, ice-c?hests, ¿ànon "cab

S

innll:
RlM C0Unlei

".""»f
c,e- *80 for quick^álc'1

-Agft'-y___J____lllng__s__qRoI.eI "

H AIRD., Tob., spl. bus, nicely flft., weir'sTocked
sicklies, cause mc, £73. 250A lAford'si,,«?£".'

'

M1,

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OB WANTED

COUNTRYHOTEL, principal town
"on Noith coast,

no opposition, now building being/ erected. Lease

5 years. Kent £7 per vv'eek. Let off £1/12/6.
Proof

bar trade £106 per week. Frce^ house. Seller will be

at office to-day at 11 o'clock, with plans
of now build-

ing. PRICK £4-¡M.

_IVAN
HENRY. 35 Bligh-strcet. .

COUNTRY
HOTEL, Newcastle, lucing

new Btrent,

works, lease 0 j cart., rent £4 takings
£100 wk.,

lncreasing_daily,_Prico £2000. Ivan Henry,
_3á_Bligh-st.

RESTAURANT,
best position"out of Sydney, most up.

' to-date ace. in S.S.W. Anyone in search of a

genuine butines should inspect this.. Large --

story building, 10 rooms, taking» £70, lease 0 yrs.

Qui;- £220. IVAN HENRY. 35 Bligh-street.

CHEMIST,
In best siilimb, splendid nceoin., nice shop,

profit £000 per ann., £100 goodwill, stock at val.

Further part., IVAN" HENRY. 35 Bligh-strcet._

BUTCHERY,
one of tile cheapest ever ottered, t'over

£00 vvkly., doing 4 bodies, 20 sheep, otc, a chance

for a butcher, onlr £170. Ivan Henry, 35 Blign-st.

riÁllñ"', 4 acres," 30 good cows,~5 yrs.* lease, compact
U runs, 70 gall, daily, good connection, splemiiil

house, woith the» money, £3UJ._Ivun_Ilcnry,
Jo Blign-sl

1XED, Fnilt, tfreeugioecry, etc, near suburb,
tail-

ing £60 vvkly., bolte and e-ait, pioflt
i.10, shop

and ?> imi- 3-is Oil wk.. leay, asa Ivan "Heno.

LAKh'g
-3 uisticu-aijii-.iii ue-i, no.. iii-c-liampei »

corner Ilcuiter-sticct. Llevator First Moor.

. . 'Phones, City d48i-2!)73.

HOTEL, EASTERN SUUUHHVoriler busy traffic, lease

S jeaia, taking!. £100 weet;. Custi .Ci**), offer.

HOTEL, SUBURBAN, lease over 111 jears, takings ¿UU

week, no opposition. Cash £5iM>.

HOTEL, UNOPPOSED SUBURBAN, magnifiant prc

. Hilsea,
takings £300 week. Particulars ut omeo. -

HOTEL, CEN'TKE DENSE POPULATION', near Hall

.

way, 0 year-' le-.uie, ¿100 week. Cash £-.'0uo.

HOTEL, ,
CITY AREA, good working-class locality,

taking!, £50 week, hash ££00., . .,

HOTEL, NEAR MOORE l'AIIK. lease, over "8 yeal»,

averages-bar, £50,vveek.-- Cull price £1800. .

HOTEL, iFREE. 'CITY,'
lease. S jeais, taking!. £lo0

-week, -£3500, terms. - «..",.
HOTEL, CLOSE TO BIG SHIPPING.- fraile over. 10 x

-30'svveeki Cash v£260U.-"&
' "

',

"

RESIDENTIAL, DARLINGHURST, 10 Spacious Rooms,
?

-Newly Furnished- (mostly Oak).- rent'small. ,FOR

IMMEDIATE SALE, >£21W, ON EASYoTERMS. .

STATIONERY,. FANCY GOODS, Confectionery,- etc.,

-jiext Picture'Show.' Rights'procurable, at low ren-

tal.'--Heavy stock, all
new and saleable. , Rent 60s.

li rooms, stylish ,sliop,.vvoll titled. ProflU.;£4 week.

,

. CiHNUlNE REASONS'"FOI! SELLING,; £190, al

ha»y Terms to suit t'urcliiisfei-. ""
-' .. '-'

RESTAURANT, OENTBALv POSITION, 150 regular cus-

tomers dally, meals ild. Plant in good order.-,-'Pio-
nt £3 week: See'Bank Muks, £100. Lib. teniiä.

RESIDENTIAL, DARLINGUUHST, 9 ROOMS, .Suite» nil

loom«,, lent 37s 0d-, stylish building, always full

-"< guests,.'£200. Terms.
-'AVE HAVE OVER 1030 RELIABLE

-

HOTELS
BUSINESSES for YOU to CHOOSE FROM. , CONSULT
US TO-DAY. It will

pay you.

LAIÍEJS._THJ3 RELIABLE BUSINESS BROKERS.

BOARDINGESTABLISHMENT, POTTS "POINT,'
34 Room's. Elegantly Furnished.
Net Profits £500 Per Annum.' v .

'

£1250. _NEEDHAM, 61 Elizabeth-street.

BOARDING-HOUSE,
near railivjv, 8 looms,

rent 25/,
full house. £00. - Needham and Co._

RESIDENTIAL
CHAMBERS, /Church"' lilli, 10 rooms,

1

rqnt 32/0,
net

profits £3/10/ weekly, good furni-

ture, £220._NEEDHAM, 31 Elizabeth-street.

T ODGING-IIOUSE close "RjiilwayTff rooms, rent" 30s,

always full. £S5. Needham and Co._

MILK.RUN,
0 room,-,, stable, 2S gallons dally, trial,

_ horse, cart, _£S0. _ Needham and Co.
_

TTkAIRY, Cottage, 0 looms, 4 acies
lund,

lease, 68 gal
Al/ lons daily/ top prices, 27 cow-i, 5 horses, 2 milk

carts, _ van, harness, £500. Needham. 31 EUzabetlr-st.

"VTEWSAOEXCY and Stationery, prcseiit hands 12 yrs.,
A\ 8000 papéis weekly, shop bade £14, any ti lal,

£1000.__NEEDHAM_aud CO.,
3l_Elizabeth-street.

R"ESTAURANT,
centre "city, good trade, 1/ meals,

well furnished, £120. Needham and Co. «

[AM,
Beef, and General, shop, 5 rooms,

rent
27/6,

busy position, stock, fittings, etc., £70. Needham.

"EEDIIAM" A"N'D CO., 3Ï ELÍZABETH-ST.
Established 37 Years.

¿.STAULlBtlED 1880,'

_itt-st,
ne.\t to O.P.O.

WAKUt-.N.-iBj-i-iu-ai.-HUTTib,
Newtown, lease 8J

years, lent £3 10s wk., trade 11 x 36's week, tak-

ings £110 weekly, compact premises, easily worked,

small luniiliig expenses. Cash required £-2650._
.MfUhX.-ItOiEI., IJuriingiiutst, good lc^e, at £i
wk. rental, takings £80 vvk" nicely apptd.. £1200.

«/ARDEN, IK) t'lttst.-HOT CL,
minis, suburbs, lease

> » 11 yeais. lent-£3 yvk" takings £56 weekly. £1000.

VI/ARDEN.-HOTI-.L, near subuit, go-ahead locality,
r T lease direct of 20 years, moderate rental, trade 7j

x 5)'s week, and takings £110 weekly, fine premises,

splendid
trade record. Finance with_ £3000._

WARDEN,
lt!3 Pitt-st.-HOTEL, Haymarket, lease 8

yeais, takings £00 weekly, up-to-da:o house, £1400,

ARDEN,-lim bl., mo<t prominent city stand, lease
20 years, rent £9 week, trade 12 x S4's week,

takings over £200 weekly, palatial premises, well

furnished, present hand» for over 20 ycqiB._

COUNTRYHOTtx, progressive town, lease SJ years,
rent £3 16s wk., tkgs. £150 vvklv. at 6d, £2060.

COUNTRY HOTEL, West, first-class house, lease in vis.,
rent £3 week, takings £50 weekly at 6d. Furni-
ture worth price asked, £1200, Free. Liberal terms.
WARDEN, lfl.1 PITT-STREET. Nevt to G P.O.

I" UNCHEON and TEA ROOMS. SHILLING MEALS.

Regular customers (city gentlemen). Takings over

£C0. Excellent appointments. Good lease. £175.
GEO. THOMAS and SON. 13 Caitlcrcagh-Btreet

MILK RUN, 55 «ALLONS, done with one tip-top
turnout (2 horses). The suburb is one of the very

best, and the run remarkably compact. Clear vveeklv

profits £12. Trial.
GEO. THOMAS and SON. 12 Cnstlereagh-atreet.

AIRY, 40 OALS. DAY, all 8d, Northern Suburb.
Clears £10 wk. Prime cows, etc. £400.

Larger Dairies at reasonable prices and terms.

PEP. THOMAS and SON. 12 Castlereagh-street.

RESTA
liff ANT *(6d), with 12 permanent boarders,

splendid stand. No opposition. Present bands 3

years. CLEARS £9 wk. Any trial. £150.

GEO. THOMAS and SON. 12 Castlereagh-atreet.

EOARDlNG-HOnsE,
with 7 constant boarders at £1.

Clean, nicely furn, house. Rare chance anyone
yitli £40 cash. THOMAS, 12 Castlercagh-strcet.

WE
It requires

no special knowledge, only common sense.

It has no near opposition.
It lins been established many years.
It is clean and well kept.

It lisa a splendid reputation in the locality.

The building is brick, on a-promluent comer, and

loiupriscs large shop, 3 good bedrooms, dining-room, etc.

The rent is only 12s per week. The trade is £25

per week, and the clear profit, at least £5.
This business can be greatly increased, but owing to

ill-health it is offered at an exceptionally low figure,
and early inspection is necessary.

Full particulars from
MACKENZIE and CO..

127'King-street.

H. B. POLLARD. FALMOUTh-OHAMBilIM,
117 PITT-STREET, 3rd Floor. Take lift.

RESIDENTIAL,- 10 rooms, rent 30s, nicely furnished,
close to Central Station,

£225. Terms.

RESIDENTIAL, 0 rooms, central city,
rent

S5s, clean

and nicclv furnished, £115. Terms.

CONFECTIONERY, shop and 4 rooms, good clean
stock, worth inspecting, £90.

RESIDENTIAL, 8 rooms. Redfern, good furniture,
£120; or Lend £50.

REEIDEXTI vL,
top William-street, 12 rooms, best posi-

tion, nicelv furnished, £400. Terms.

LIBERAL FINANCE arranged on any of the ahovc
businesses adveitiscd.

li, B. POLLARD, Filmnnth-chh»., 117 Pitt-st. Take lift.

BILLIARD
SALOON, 2 tables, lease 4 years, rent 22s

Od, good living, recommend inspection. Solo

agents, Johnston and Bannister, Auctioneers, 109 Pitt-st

RESIDENTIAL,
Id sec, D'hurst, 10 rooms, well furn.,

1

al'.v.ivs full and clean, must sell to-dav, cheap.
JOHNSTON and BANNISTER, Auctioneers, 109 Pitt-st.

?\TEWS AGENCY, city, old cstab., good business, sell
l-> rcn=onab!e offer. Johnston and Bannister, 109 Pitt-st

RKKSDL. CHAMBERS, D'hurst, 0 rooms, rent 30/, well
i furn., always full, clears £2/10/

over rent, gift,

£110, terms. RALSTON. SEARL, 37 Ellzahoth-st.

CONFECTIONERY,
Mixed, main st., 4 nus., rent IS/;

well fitted, iee-ehest, profits £2/10/ wk. Don't
miss this. £30. Ralston. Searl. 37 Elizabeth-st.

"VfANLY. Snap of the Season.-A Well-ltnown First
ITA CI.TS Boarding and Residential, well established,
close to wharf, facing

and alongside water, contain-

ing 6 self-contxiucd Flats, or can accommodate 44

guesta. Large
rooms and very well furnished in Oak.

Long lease. Profits £600 per annum.

PRICE ONLY £700, WALK IN WALK OUT.

Further detail» from Sole Agents, .

BOMERSF.T AGENCY, 5 Moore-Bt. city- Tel., 4416.

B"~ESÍDÍÍÑT!AL
CHAMBERS and FLATS, £300, Terms.

CLEAR NET PROITS, £6 WEEK.

23 room« (4 self-contained Flats), excellent furnish-

ings, facing park, always full, no meals.

RESIDENTIAL, no meals or attendance, £160,

12 rooms, well furnished, splendid views.

_STARLING and CO., ?4 Ca«tlereagh.street.

rpOBACCONIST and HAIRDRESSING SALOON, 3

A chairs, turnover £17 wk., good clean stock, well

worth inspection; price, £110; absolute bargain.
TARRANT and SIMPSON. 72B King-street.

?VTEWSAGÉNCY and STATIONERY, fine suburban

iM business, increasing dally, large d.i. shop, well

stocked,
blocked run, 6000 papers,

trial given, £550,

terms. TARRANT and SIMPSON. 72B lung-street.

UCTIONEER, STOCK, and EsTATfc) AUbNUY.

north of Newcastle.
No opposition within' 26

miles. Turnover, £6000. Lease 2 years. Rent, 6s

per week. Office fur. and typewriter (value» £26).

MUBt sell. Walk in walk out. A Snip. Price £75.

H. ROLLO und CO.. 84 P.O.-chbre.,
114A Pitt-st.

UTCI1ER1NG BUSINESS, select suburb, large d.f.

'

corner shop, rent 25s per week. Doing 3 bodies,

40 sheep, 4 lamb, pigs, etc. Average takings, £50 to

£60 per week. ABSOLUTE GIFT for £130.
*

cm-r-r ..-t sr-íYTT ra PIM.et.

Bu

YX7YNYARD-SQUARE, CITY.-Select Boarding Estab
v V lishment, scrupulously clean, profits £3CO clear per

year. Selling on account of old agc. This is genuine.
Price, £430. Good terms. Further particulars from

M'DOWELL and N1LAND, 335A Gcorgc-st, opp, U.P.Q,

WLL Sell Goodwill, furnished throughout, in
good

order, and 9 Boulders,, (or £275; sound reason

for selling, on account of illness. .Mrs. BLACKER,
Normanhurst. Ben Boyd-road.

' Neutral Bay. Sydn;y.

SOUND
Suburban GROCERY BUSINESS for Sale, I

Stock about £280, turnover £80 per week, rent
80s per week. Apply I

JOHN CONNELL and CO.. Ltd., 355 Kent-street.

UTTER RUN, sub., 6J boxes wk., including egg?,
bacon, etc., good pony and order cart, over ICO

customers, compact run, clearing £4 week, trial, £66.

_BRETNALL. 5 Hunter-street.

HAIRDRESSING
and TOBACCONIST business, no

goodwill, money In 6tock. Grand chance for tra.

desman, £65. Turner, H'dresscr. Bunnerong-rd, 8. Ken.

HOTEL
LEASE for Sale, good position, city, clears

£1606 per annum, lease 4} years, low rent. Price
£2500. Black, Box 236. O.P.O, No

agent»._
BAKERY,

in a most progressive raihvav suburb,
1S0O weekly. Price £250. Full particulars,

_Brushgrove, Ciinton-street. Canterbury.

ES1DENTIAL, Crown-street, city, 8 rms., beauti"
1

fully furn., always full, owner "will sacrifice for a

quick sale, £135. ANXIOUS, Herald Office.

V\7ANTD to Sell, 1000 HotelB, Businesses! privately"
> > Hull and Co.. Biill's-ehhrs., 14 Moorest. T., 8244

FOR Sale Bakery Business, going concern, cheap;
_also

the
Piopcrt.v. 6 Klng-st, St. Peters._

\VANTKD"to sell, Confectionery and Grill Rooms
' ' Business. Apply Jack, UemM.

Í lOOGKK.-Resell". Ctgc. at beach, accom. 8 persons,

Vi. _f''ll>_furu.. p!nno, low
rent._«J. (.'., Ilciahl.

B
?DTUtKRINti Business mid Smallgööil-." Vucton- tog
1

or sep. Full paro., 62 Juiiclion-st, N. S.vdiicy.

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OB WATTED

Ï WILLHMS and SOV 95 Elisabeth st 2 dOurs

bom Ling Et the best established and most wv

ouiahlj 1 nomi Business Brokera Phone City 85a

BOARDING
HOUSL Ncuttal Bay 25 rooms A verv

well fiirnisncd und appointed house Good lease

Handv_to fen j_Sell cheap Vylliams
Oa bliz «t

BOARDING
HOLSL Mosman 11 riîis lovely situ

nil |)"oplc lease gd mm a.4°o Williams

BOAPDINGHHS1-
Cronulla 10 rins,

lo» rent

lose J aries land cow fowls £l~o William«

ÎO
ARDING HOLSLb D hurct, N Sydncj Coogee

Manlj, Ashttld eicrywhere all prices William'

{1-SID1NTIAL
U1MBS Dhur»t l8 rs all in Hats

R1SID CHMBS D hurst 14 rm» clear £4 weet

HtSIDENTIAI CHMBS D buist 8 rooms \erj nice

It-iIDiYlIU D hurst close Id sect
" rms £.1*1

11 «IDhVTI VL CHS Mooro Park 8 rooms £1J0

1 lSlDhNllAL CHVUBrRS Crown st 9 inn £110

! LSIDENTIAL CHISS N town 11 mis nice c1 £1".,

O I WHllAMi and SON 05 Hiz st > rasj Teim

WOOD CO Al CTRRTINC CONTRACTOR and Pir

>> c1 Dclivcn h,o watton 3 tuna a hoise» low

gd dwelling full» furn throughaout a fine sonna

""' dealing -0 to ill per wk Y sound Imestincnt

irlcc U~>-i C I Williams mil Son Pa Elu st

ONI H TIONLRY nnd Binni,
Rooms fine large shop

nil icsid dolii,, £50 to £6(1 wk Beaut fltt»d

'ni bcaiilv ti 1 £43J Cift Willum« Oa I lu »t

-L W1IUA.M3 ai d =ON la ! lbubeth st -Gene! ii

.-torc lom" £40 wk Well stl d Sell cheap

J BU1L AND CO BLI L S CIHMB1 RS

«? 11 MOORI ~T aioiiiuf 1 loor T Giti 8 44

1101LL Clll J-bOO wl high
class loi g leise ma0

uiftctmt position
chiboi ite appointments

e\erv

thin» of the »civ but big profits
iaOuo cash

Ilpili 13 \r» lease beautifull» equipped through

»out takes li oin £W0 w! proved
u\eiage 10 x «I

Chuuce of i lifetime £3000 biri HIS NOW

HOTEL a yrs. lease nil the mo»t beautiful ?furnish

ings etc \n ideal home and a piotltable
business

tafes from £a0 wk bee it £1 aO

110IEL 2l jeal» lease available take» -120 wk.

pioicd
Ulis i» a most piufltab

c cl.ss trade

House is von compact an 1 eaailj woiked
to

see this at £3*0 is to um it

HOTEL BLYL.RS-BLWARL 01 MISsLNG IT Big

cornel house, nc,ht
in Inmenso tiafflc position

tal es fi ,£7a wk
, lout,

l«e »crj
low re it £1 oO

IIOTEI with 0 jrs1 lease fcolng for 4-2000 takes

from £00 nk llr«, to »ec buj» £"000

IIOTLL, near-ftn, ila wl good le;
c £800

HtYlL-L high class countn £oa wl £*"?&,,
terms

J _BLIL_ind_LO_B_ll_el___Ki__:or
14 Moore st

PICTLHL,
SHOW big

covered "ni £1 a cash £"o

PICTURE. »HOW high class £SoO terms

BILLIARD UVLL i tables cash £-0 terni« balante

BU1CHLRY £-0 wk cash lor £laO ca«h £1°°

BtSlD CI1 \MBLRS la high das» rooms cash £100

NEWSSGCNCY SOOU paper» wk blocked
ran -

op

full to brim of big clean new stock nice shop lid

? es dence Anv trial The best, business otteiing

al««here £1"Í0 cash £800 TO DU

NLWSVCLNCY takes £100 wl high tla»s cash £800

HOUSE LYND "mi YOE <Y gua.antee
clear

£150 »r bli lent rall Come, for £4a0 term»"

OAFb ctj deaf J.lr.1 Must sell _. 0 cash ilOO

nURDRLSSlRS .TOBACCONIST!, hand onie *

"saloon «111. J Chans etc .11 top prices vol» pro

«table trade etc For quick sale tlfiO terms

BAhlRUS se» eral countn all P"ccslcvda»

GROCI RIEb £100 to £iao wk cash 'Vner retires

sell at fair valuation tuit bujei
terms

BU&INLSSrS Ob 1ALRY KIND too numerous to

advertí! Call foi big
new lists

J Bl nyilil CO B"'l eg» 14 Moore st grd floor

tjOTEL N West 3 J ra Rut £8 with let on

M
Trade £100 -storied

and best «tand
'fteil

fin lid £ 400 Cash £1"00

HOWL % «c»t 10
ps

Birt £6 .^.«o^0°
and increasing

New hotel
in spl dist £-00U

Can arrange
loan

?.».,-
n

HOTEI North lrcebold no oppos New house,
-

st» In rls dist and rlj Is «und Spl pros

»aluc Lease a JT»
lint £3 Takgs £=0 £"500

for F H ,
and lca'e can be bought if ieq at ress

figure , ,
.

IIOTLL North Freehold
with 40 ac« land and

Etore and P O No oppsi Good dist Price £"aOO

for F H and Leasehold
Guars trade £40 week

Can rec Good in» st and bus

HOTFI Be»t town North 2 etj brid Iltl cent

pos I se 8 yi» Rut £10 T-ikgs £140 Big beer

tr Show books £4'i00 Good finance

WE HAYE PARTICLI ».RS 01 SEA ERAL ATTRAC
TIV1 PROPOSITION^

BENJAMIN and LPTOS Hotel Brokers Armida'e

BOSTOCK
\ND MI \NLCY

fa PO CHAMBFRS 114A PITT-STRFrT,

HOTFI CITY on the corner of main street of

[
densch populated workingmcn s Buburb E\cep
tioii-dlv good prospects for energetic

business man

Lease and lent light
Take« £40 week now and

must mci ease £9i0

HOTFL SUBURBAN one of the best c»er offered

Suit man with good country connection YVell Fur

nishpd 14 hedroom« Lease 6 years moderate rent

Tal es £-0 £l~O0

HOTEL COUNTRY within 40 miles of Sjdnej
trade

averages 0 x SO s *xx proof at our office Lease

and rent right £1900 or offer

HOTH COUNTRY soun 1 proposition 10 years
lerse

can be had from owl cr at £2 week Trade ¿SO

week ^cc us at once_£800

FRl IT CO\|.
1

CTi YN1 HY DR1NV5 H C -Well

slocsci -inl fittol Two windon good residence

Kent "Is on Unsc food siihuib Ideal position Tak

ti s not le«s thai ^ 0 a»crace gntd All over conn

fcr An alsolulc Bargain £100 References rcquned

~_e_
A _nt_I ALMTR 387 George street

PPOAISION
BCHsrSS Northern Ruer« No opposl

tion Splendid opportunity
lue min Showing

K<î Prof Ey/I Sole Agent Pilmer IS" Ceorge st

BOAKDINf.
1IOLSL OT RFMnvVTIAL 7 rim, ren»

21s Tüll rum Splendid s rcct £100 Will

ince 1 ALMFR 837 t
corge st near King-gtreet

GTTOCEITY
ml M1YED a real good little concern

Quid Sale £90 Pilmer 387 George st

Ef IDI- \TI 4L -Darlinghurst, 9 well furnished clean

rooms it come £3 over rent Vendor ill must

4.23o 11AIKT1-L "3 Moore street_

RtsiDINTI«
Sirry Hills 9 rms, rent 32« 6d g

stinl well furn £100 H»ertc1 28 Moore st

BO
UtDING HOLSE citj 9 rms rent 1"s 6d 12

lioarlcrs at £1 piano full suites,
mod furn

e hands fi yrs Rec £21o Haertel 28 Moore st

HAM an! BEEF clt» tnde averages £33 rent 2S«,

gd dwell marble top counter, Dajton «eales

ice chert gas «tove best of fittings £16o

H4FRTEL 28 Moore street

TTUGH McENNALLY and CO
-»-L 60 CASTLEREAGH STREET

Y^E CAN FINYNCT THESE

RhMDLNTIVL MCTORIK STREET 10 rooms best

part
oal house newly re loiattd lease mod

rent GiR\0>, let off at £1, shows clear profit
of £5 £<»)0 Terms

lib OH McENNALLY
RTSIDENTIAIL ROSI Y N STREFl D HURST 10

loom« neatly furnishcl full house Rent 40i
leas» Price £17¡> A gift

HUGH Y'cFN-NALLY

"DESIDLNri'Vi, DARLINGHURST
X\i A centrally sltuilcd 8 ROOM HOUSE, well furn

¡shed low rent AÎWYYSHLL
Can be honcstlj reeuinmendcd £120

_ARTHUR J.OODMAN aud CO
,

14 Moore «treet

DARLINGHURST
RtSIDrSTIAl

11 LO"» ELY ROOMS ni d rental PAY S WELL.

A THOROUGHLY rURNISHED CLEAN HOUSE £400

ARTHUR fOODMAN and CO 11 Moore street

YX7ILL POSITIONED R_SIiil-NTIAI

VV AT D\RI!NC11URST

9 MODFRNLY tURN I OOM« a fine investment

Cm take £110 CASH Till Pi ice £"25

RTIH R ( OODM »A and CO 14 Moo e st City
2'Q"

ITY Co n onwea th t mi» kit lo»eh appear
*-' ance 1 ou»e spotle

» clean well furnifhed full

house rent tis £110 1
s» terms S ol es SO' Liu st

HOI T si -0 rms com» full men lodgers
rent £1

sacn Ling foi c
ul k ale £C0 complete STOKES

3u*> 11 71 ctl t
opp Rallwa»

HYIKDiII
»MNC -ind TOBACCONIST splendid sub

urb b lies liiel» api eaiance {,°°d dvelling

i.1
*

jeir lea c all mo lorn fittings sock £ 0

Will tell «(nilling for £100 Taking» £1S week This

is gci stm I i » mes Stoics 30" I li- I opp Stn

RESID
Chan rooms rent "lb grol position

alwajs full iuconje £3 os \»k Baromi £"0

_B
VRTOOT an2_CO _lo4_Goorge sneet West

B'OARDINCHOISÍ'
Glebe Point 1J rms easy rent

fullj fur punt telephone
iurnlt ire in» ired for

£500 Absolute gift lo 1 oarder £300 Tel n

_BARhOOT anl IO ncir Crace Bros

HAM and BEE1 shop 4 rooms rout 10

fl
tak £"3

wk eleir £a nell litte 1 '?icrillcc for £90

BARIOOT and CO li! I orc,e street West

rVROCERY »hop
3 rs rent 10/ ta», £16 w ¡ could

VJ be doubled
full \*alue m clean stock £80

BARFOOT and CO

g ROCERY, Mixed corner »hop 8 rms, rent 80s

_counter
trade £40 week About £150 Cornell

CONFECTIONERY,
liruit, Winter trade £30 expen

sl»e plant and fittings £160 Cornell

GROCERY
Mixed

bu»j localltj, tindo to £40 wk.

Must eel! £55 Cornell_

GROCERY
and MIXED, 10 miles city rldng «ub ,

shop 3 rms etc. land 50 \ 160 Torrens Title,
about Cm CORNELL 76A Pitt «treet_
MIXED

BUSINESS A genuine concern clearing £2
1"6 wl Best Buburb Fasily managed Suit lady

£100 Lennon mid Co 23 Creagh st
(opp Moorc-st)

TJVANCY GOODS Stationcrj Best pos City Long
X lease Elaborate fittings. For quick sale accept
£350 I ennon and Co 28 O rcagh »t (opp Moore st)

QONFlCTiONFRY
and Mixed Main

poa thriving
-»-. rtiat Splendid chance for smart couple See this

ior _*> LLNNON and CO 23 CastCc-h ."t^t

J_ELLY,
I» Linden court 1st floor 10- O reagh «T

HOTEL tear shipping taicos £70 wk, lease and
rent right £1500 Free

HOTEL first time »0 years market, net profit £2000

/
j eir t ree £4o00

HOTEL countn small owner made
fortune, £450

PICTURI Tin, ATRB hiTaubwb clearing £12
week,

covered and elaborately fitted £125 .ease includ

TJOARDINO and Residential« all it, the very best

. lctî,,n5 S105^'0118 »U clean value right, close
tram.-Glebe.gaud kit, £Ua Forest Lodge' 7 and
kit. £18a Manly, »0 and kit, £21o North Sydney.
7 and lit £2)5 Glebe 10 and kit £2"5 Manly
0 and kit £2 a North Sydney, 22 and kit, £550

Inspection invited

WOODBRIDGE and CO C Moore «treet
"DUY THIS IT S A oirr~~iM~
X» Yery attracthc CONFFCTIONERY Busuws« DC
Shop in main street l^irgo soda

fountain, co«t £300
ice chest

¡notoi
and churn 8 table« 24 chair» Profit

a_v?CCttmai
C0UU

dm,,hle
ln

?ummw
»"»'S» l"°«.

£500 Will give a wcel 9 trial

_*? JAGGER and CO 136 Pitt street.
A IIRSTCLASS RESTDENTIAL "DarîTnihurst ¿l_F

?tX ing £8 p v. mer all expenses £6» _f» ?"
vestment PENNY and CO 107 Eliiatffh ^._tfe

in

HAIRDRESSING
and TOBACCONIST~atock £40'

fittings £50 takings £15 quick sale £100
"

_PENNY and CO 107 Flizabeth street
ME BEbT SNAP IN SYDNIY-Coutectioner» and

-

Mixed, fine large shop, 8 rms , kit rent 27« 61

fittings stock and furniture Cleat ing £S «"»it

Price £1°0 MacDonald 1st floor 2B Oa»tlereagh st

?VTFWSAGEbOY Stationen, Fancy Goods suburbs
x^

long
lease low rent, 7oOO papers blockei clears

£8 to £0 wkly stock over £300 nice dwell ¿std
vi» £0 0 barg O R Cadd sole agent 04 Pitt st

T>LS CURS, or lodging hse, city or near citf
"*-V

principals onlj No 5!,8 Hera!,! Office

f 1rï MOU M- -Residential Hats, 0 rm-F icnt £3

^ lcautifulh finnlshel ¿"ion 'y... vv. . -0 pitt st

Q.ROCI-RY
MIY1D Letiieen 2 schools-inTenTTtrTcT

^J___PJ_PÇ__ £» CB A PO Paddington

PIOR^SVLL
IODt ING HÖOsi ñTcü^S^t,

J>ESIÜi
NTHL House for '-ale 0 beaut furn room«,

Xi,
<li_v_j_nnhjç__rgii[n TOa Boundary st D hnr,"'

TJI RHAIISI > Busincs uti clear» X11 »kij' T35d
XX 01 poiUnity right man Lucal, Ha»market TO

'

BUSINESSES FOE SAIE Ott WAITED

GORMLEY AND CO
, _^ S2A PITT S1KEL1

AN Ci GOODS and STATIONERY BUSINESS

Large
clean attractn e shop, in busy position

Profit» £0 to »-8 a week in present
hands . !<.

Coo 1 le-st Hours S a ni to 6 p m stock alone

valued over ¿SOO Bargain at £3"5

ONFECTIONEPY MINED BLsINESS good position

in MOSMAN Cash register
and all good flttn gs

Profits £3/10/ Price £110 »

ENDING LIBRARY and STATIONERY
This is a high class Business m veo nice locality

K
over 1300 of latest popular looks and well chosen

btock Profits ore over £o veek

PJHCL ONLY £400

3R0CERY MIAkD Cominan Ung Corner

Shop 0 looms 1 roflts £4/10/ weekly
The S luib and Busin Es are growing

WE RFCOMMrND 1111b at *10o.

StSIDENITAF hlRJUBIILI POINT

4 Airy Rooi s I1 fully and tastefully Furnished

otl er 1 pal tlj Turms! ed

lhroue.li Maniigc accept
£300

RE HAM- -i line List of RESIDENTIAL »nd

BOARDING HOLsES ill of he Bl ST in MILSON S

POINT IiIRHIBlLri and NEUTRAL Bil, and

will lil aiec Buyers into anv of then

_CORMLFY mid CO 8'A Pitt street

LAUNDRY
(UlC TRIO IOWAH) ££o0

lATI-al A11RICAN MACHINERY
Ntl cLi-vr proriT ¿i> \wv NOW

Profits will mena e considerably ii tie summer

New ti ii in evrvthing new not ing worn out

t d (mo) IL. nodel pi émises. l\ieneiice mt io

et s-iu Avicicr will
»li) and fullv lniti-ite buyer

.V iv trnl o inv Ftigation Ab olutclv genuine
M Vlùiir and COMPANY (No Card«)

I Ciouud 1 loi Ocean House Moore street city

?\rilh. RLN I-" 0 Tl-RMS
-A» iU tall Inily very compact run new tout, trial

Bil MAUD POOM £1100 TLRMS TASY
I on/ lease clear pioflts £14 week 0 Hciron,

Smith

tables good dwelling trade can be increased

COM I C1 ION CRY £600

Lnoqunlled position takings £4 a week latest

soda f< II
tain elaborate utting! large dwelUng

HAIR'] 1«SINC and TOBACCO £1°00
lol «tv position largo s. looi 4 choirs can be

?lid 1 Klings ¿7o week long lease
I ALNDIU £20o

lit tile roy
t gool turnout American machine,

<lji" 0«eel 1 stnblished vours

?ttUSTir »ni COAII ANY (Phone City 8625),

_I Cioi nd I loor Ocein House Moore street_

RESIDENTIAL
FI ATî benutiiully situated facing

harbour 'o elaborately furn looms arranged ml

Bel contained flats " pianos nice grounds, first

class connection High tariff £1500

riRST CLASS BOARDING rSTABLITIMENT Lavender

Biy 0 rooms all nicely 'uniished ai d lull per

inancnts Piano citai i ig 4.3 £o"o

RESIDENTIAL CHAMBERS Paddington with small

Confect B is shop Refreshment Room Dining
rm

?>
bedrooms kit boje room rent SOs £100

HI will Finance vou into ANY of the above busi

nessea FASY weekly icpivnents
W 1LSHE AND CO Phone City 662o Edg 111S

4 Ground Tloor O ean House Moore street

A LENANDER AND NELSON,
*V- HOILI BROhrnS AND FINANCIERS
SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS 11 MOO I! V STREET

HOTEL near city good leaEe rent £' 5s vvl no

rites or taxes e \
"-

TAKES AVERAGr £o0 to

£00 AAh \icelv furnished SMAL7 JOAN £11'0

HOTEL leading industrial suburb LFASI- 10 YRS

rent f os veek talinga average £14) week

Tooth s beor Sn I S RI" SAML AT ONCL £6000
COUNTRY HOT1-L 100 miles north good lease rent

onlv £. «eel DRAWS AVC 10 x l8 week Clears

A10 to £1" wl let profit SEE T!II= TOR £8 0
COUNTRY IIOTTL Western town LI ASr 8} j ears

1 ert '1 wck "4 rooms newlv firnished TAIvFS

£60 vvk Billiards Chance secure good bus £000

JOSEPH
and CO B isii ess Ag nts

l18 1 ltt s i ect 1 door from King street
Estab 50 vears onlv Genuine Businesses Boarding
Houses Rcsidcntnls

Largest Register Easy Terms.

H] IGH TONED BOARDING LaTABLSHMENT

\l solutclv most elite position 10 minutes G P O 33

rooms handsomely f îralsl ed perfect repair patro
nised ordv by beet class people clears £15 weekly
Strictest investigation £lo00 Cash £700 Joseph

B~0
ARDING HOUSF Glebe Point nice Villa 8 r

rent .Os Ronisch piano alwa -a full groat Bar

"-lui £16j loseph 118 Pitt st_

RFSIDr^TIAL
good letting position city 10 rms

rent Si full furnished, clears £» 16s weekly
over rent £1"0 Cash £"0

Joseph 136 Pitt st

RESTAURANT unequalled ctiy position takings
£100 vveeklv trial given cheap rent suie fortune

smart opie £5"Q cash £350 Joseph 136 hingst.
<~10N F LOTION ERY Al Citv position opp large sch.,

v. genuine trade attractive up to hte shop real
dence real "nap £OT Joseph 136 pitt st

_

BUICHFRS leading busy sub irb takings £350
vveeklv same bania £10 -years principal« only,

reis le mired ¿7s0 Joseph 186 Pitt st_

G4RHI
Tea Rooms Cliampion city position taking«X -60 vveeklv trial good resi-fence little fortune

smart epic £ n0
loseph 136 Pitt at

A N ABSOLUTF BARGAIN RESIDENTIAL.
- CLOSE TO RAILWAY STATION
Excellent premises of 8 rooms rental 80s weekly, all
well furnished Price £5o Accept £2, Cash

D1IDIFY lirVRY and (X1 156 hingst
OOARDING HOUSL NEUTRAL BAY-»-» Nice house close to ferry, rent £66 per annum
suite« all rooms Pnce £176 Will finance buyer
with £ .. cash balance Buy

DI DI F Y HFVRY »nd CO 156 King street

.J3ESIDE.NTIV.L 1LATS DARLINGHURST
r»T r» 0Ilt"ïcï' natî weI1 'umished throughout,
Lipp Piano good lease low rental Price £350 Ae
cept £100 cash balance Easv

ÄC

-DttDLFY HrNRY and CO lfig Kinr ^rW

pONHOlIONLRY CLOSE to PICTÜltF~SHOWV-- rirst class Shop and Dwelling stock £'0 well
1'T ,Clí?ís

«we«"} Rent 85«
Price £00Accept £40 Cash

balance weekly
U

__pUDj£IJIE\RY and CO 166 Hine- «tret.

o »",. ~ HOTEL BROh.FR
RYAN

8 POST OFFICE-CHAMBERS 114 A PITT STRFFT

HOTFrOI?0S,TE
«PO ¿SIABLIMJTD"IS8EET

BUSINESS A0"1 35 W, SJFS'r
APPE^ T *

nubiNLbS jf AN The
takings average £l~n

V£a\» °nd the ,caae h" 15 Yt*RS TO RUN AT

«numW"
Í6000BUaran,Ce

Det Pr0fltS °f £250° P«

H0TEJ". lnaustrtal suburb SURROUNDED BY FACrORIFS AND WORKSHOPS lease 11 years rent £3
tells 8 x 36 s and takes £60 vveeklv ¿ison

HOTEL in tie CITY AREA a populous quartef takes
£60 weeklv MUST SELL TO DAY £1050

HOTEL SUBURBAN dr.»
ing 5 x 54 s xxx weekly on

..T?. Iental
of £4 An onev making bouse for £ 000HOTtL rilE VERA FINEST IN THE RIA ERINA the

granary of N S W lease 10 years at a net rent of
£0 takings average £180 all at Od 40 rooms

tariff 8s and 10s per day £3000 cash
HOTEL within 60 milos of the city 7 years lease

rent £3 takings £00 weekly a snap for £1300
RYAÎ, RYAN

HOTEL BROKERS
8 POST OFFICE CH AMBERS 114 A PITT STREET

OPPO«nr G P O ESTABLISHED 1833
'

"DOSAVELL AND CO, «2 ELIZABETH STREET

HOTEL SUBURBAN, '

LONG LEASE I" YEARS

RENT £3 PER WEEK

TAKINGS £60 PFR WEEK

FULL PRICE £«00 CASH £1800 will buy

AVcll furnished Comfortable Home Easily Managed

B ARTON AVD COY BARTON AND COY ,

- 16 Elizabeth street near Hunter street
RESIDENTIAL Phillip st 10 nicely furn rooms £4

»k profits owner sick sole agents lend 4 £160
REISDENTIAI 0 rms. well furn min fr Oxford st Id

sec £3 week clear
profit can lend £15 £00

RESIDENTIAL A ic st D hurst nice 10 rm house
stand in its own grds elab furn lease 3 yr» rt

3os always full select guests can lend £100 £21o
CONFECTY on attrac d f shop lead sub with large

dwell j yrs lease well stocked 6oda fountain
furrished £3 week

profit ill health ¿00
CAFE centre city beautiful »aloon SOO Od meals daily

«A month s trial given lend
£00_£150

POTTS
POINT

~_"

HIGH-CLASS BOARDING ESTABLISHMENT
Containing 61 rooms, 48 of which ore letting BED
ROOMS 6 bathrooms, 2 dining rooms drawing and
smoke room» etc.

CAN ACCOMMODATE 70 PERSONS

TARIFr, 80s TO £2 2s WEEK
LONG- LEASE.

BENT ONLY £18 PEE WEEK.

Appointment» first class furnishing« good.
PRICE £2500 è Cash

Sole Agents,
OLOBE RESIDENTIAL AND TOURIST COMPANY,
Culwulla chambers (4th floor) Castlereagh street

RESIDENTIAL
CHAMBERS,

CREMORNE POLNT,
S SELF CON TA1NFD FLATS

11 ROOMS. LEASE 3 YEARS

Excellently furnished roof garden large balconies and
verandahs detached house nice view

HIGH TARiri HJLL HOUSE.

PRICE £320 terms J V LEADER 5153 Elisabeth st

RESIDENTIAL
CHAMBERÍ» DARLINGHURST,

~

12 ROOMS

Well furnished never a vacancy, large profits
PRICb £320 terms J P LLADER 61 51 1 lizabeth st

SPAIN
BROS., 130 BATHURST STRFET

CONFECTIONERY central city position splendid lease

gd dwelling takes £100 soda fountain etc £"00
BOARDINC HOUSr splendid position income £4 vvk

clear close tram always let the only snap £150
BOARDING HOUS1 6 rooms all conveniences well and

fully furn rent onlv -J/ all let off ¿00
MLNED and GROCERY etc the best in the

city
_ only to day to decide Rent £1 Price

only £130

HOTbL
Sub lease 4 years rent 30s takings £10

well furnished Free cash £400
HOTEL North Coast, lease "J years rent 60», talc

ine,s average £50 all 6d a bargain £760
HOTT-L Sub good lease, rent 55s takings £100 beer

Í3 x 27 week only 2 hotel« ca6h £1400
HOTEI citv lease 0 years, low rent takings £45

nice clean hou'e full price (terms) £870

HOTtL heart of city, lease about 14 years clears
£3000 yr nothing better anywhere, Bargain ¿SOOO

_THE TLDFRAL COMPANY. 8" Pitt stieet_

CONFLCTIONFRY
Mixed elite «uburb dwelling,

cheap rent takings ¿10, easily increased nice

fresh Block plant
consists of marble tables Dayton

scales etc Sacrificing £100 Ritchie s 4 Crgh st

«T1RO0ERY splendid Residential
part, dwelling

VT stables rent °6s trade £2o stock about £70

plant included etc A splendid business for £110

_RITCHir 3 4 Castlereagh street

CHEMIST
Dentistry, 40 miles from Sydney leading

bus stock furniture fitts lot £3"6 Absolutely

Unique Chance Gift Melville 11"A King st
_

El-SIDENTIAL
CHAMBERS North Sydney 10 rms

bcaiitifuly furnished spotlessly clean close ferry

greatest barr ever off £130 Melville 112A hingst

Il
you want a sure business and safe we can put von

into one YA e have really good ones on our books

Tell U3 what vou want
,

If vou have a gool business to sell we will buy it

RUT IT MUST BF t COD»Ul u 1U-.1

"^nd cooirE i, Lli/abeth street

C-
ÓNtlCrlONFRA nul SMAÏL COODS ". uti Coa t

snap ¿4J B »ies< cash slovlng profit £" vvk

'?-n dvcll £H0 tr Ivans 10 I Ind ii court

IOOT REPS doll g good trade for Silo £10
ichli c and everything 50.1 heit t cityB

III II and Grceigroc ly 1,001 slui d s II cheap
owner going to China 11 lalconsr, îf Sjduey

BUSINESSES FOU SALE 05 WAgTLJ

IF
YOU WANT \ CTNLINE BUSINFS3 OR PART-

NERSHIP CALL AND SI F

MELROSE and CO 183 OASTLtRt luH STREET

MIYLD BUSINESS
3 looms and con» Rent Ids TAKINGS £25

wk CIFARS £J W11 Including all furniture

and PIANO THIS IS A. BARGAIN £145

MI\I L> BUSIM-SS

D 1 Shop, 3 rooms 1 it" and con» , rent 18s nk

TAIUNC3 £10 »k EIECTRIO LIGHT and

COSTfY riTTINGS Pnce £55

RESTAURANT
GOOD DAATLTTNG Rent 239 Od wk. PROOF

TAKINGS £35 wk SNAP £90

CONFECTIONl-RY

D 1 SHOP rent la TAKINCS £15 wk TIT.

1 UI I S and r ITTINGS ALOH E COST £6a OWNER

SHLINC TTIROLCH ILL HI AIT1I PUICE £50

TI RMS £30 CASH BALAACL 103 WLEKLY

RESIDENTIAL CHAMBERS
PniLI IP STREET.

10 rooms lent £2 »s KANDSOMETY TURN

ISIILD Yil ST Bl SOII> TU1S IS Tlir CHEAP

TST TIIINÛ Hil! OITLRED! £la0

RESIDTNTIAI CHAMBERS
DARIINGHURST 7 ROOMS VFNT 18s wk, well

furnished mil clean Price £uY)

RESIDENTIAL CHAMBERS, _

POTTS POINT.

MAGNTTTCENTLY FURNISHED Rent £2 W_

CLFARS i.0 wk BARGAIN r3"5

WE WILL TIN ANCr Y OU WTTH A\NY OF TOT /

ABOVE BUS1NLSSES

_
CALL AND SEE Ü3

METROS! AND CO

THL RLL1ABI1 AGENTS
_

l61 CASTLEREAGH STREET near P As K STREET

H°

HOTEL SUBURBAN £1800 CASH

Facing large »yorks and situated in hull of heavr

traffic on main thoroughfare of «olid indnstrial

suburb LLASI 10 YEARS RENT ONLY £3

TAKINGS £80 AiKLY BLCL TRADE, IS s 56'«,

PROOl

HOTTL COUNTRY' £2000 CASH

Best town on main Northern Line Fine) Sstoir

brie! hou»e well furnished tluoughout adjoining

f,oods she Is and saleyaids
three sales w-eeltl»

I EASE OATR S Y-EARS RFNT £4 TAt»I\C 9

1 POM DAL £100 AND EYCEl TIONALLY .TRO
ITTABLL

HOTEL COUNTRY £900 CASH
Most progressive town on famous 'North Coast in

good position at Raliway Station TARMER*
AND WORKINC 'TENS HOUS1 GOOD LEAST

RENT £d 10» TAKINGS £70 ALL Od DRINKS

BUSINESSES
BUSINLSSES

BUSINESSES

CALDWLLLS AGENCY, LTD, li- PITT STREET

CON1ECTIONFRY, TROTT GREENGROCERY, an*
SOFT DRINlvS splendid unopposed position on

North Shore Fine »hop and dwelling, on lease at
80s weeli» Takings ne»cr less than £30 weoklj
guaranteed Up to date plant including horse,
cart and 1 arness and superior household furniture
included m sale Owner leaving State A

baigain
at £S15

BILLIARD S ALOON in leiding suburb nearest oppo
«ition oi er a mile away Beautifully ftted and

equipped saloon
containing 4 Ileiron and Smith s

first class tables Long lease at low rental Tak
inga up to £12 weeklj Big summer trade An

attract!» e proposition at £oa0

HAM and BCEr one of the finest suburban businesses
around Sjdncj Old established and in sama hind«

many j ears Tilings £jO weekly Top price« for
all lines A »nlendid in»estment The first keen
buyer to inspect will close on this at £600

BUYT-RS BE W1SF~~CONSULTOUR LISTS
GAI DWELLS AOrNCY LTD 117 PITT STREET

IjiLLSMORE rfürTTí-rr

WïiUiUèZ HADING HOTEf BROKERS
'

IALAIOUTH CHAMBLRS (GROUND FLOOR).
,"~"117,£I'I"rsnil'LT (PHONr 8S0o CTTY).

H°^r>r5ITX. "' ,D 1HI PWTICUI.AR^CAIIII.
1-ULLY then

call
and see us A beautiful nur!

eon home ela! orately appointed 2 lo» c1» Fun
¡shed Bars lease 10 jears. Takings £250 WEEK.

ïïn^T^IftJ;3000 3carI5 lmCE °AN BE
ARRANGI D A\ ITU £"000

HOTIL SUBUPBAN RÍGHT~I\ THE VERY HF AR r
OF BUSLNESS Beautiful home, and very nice'y
furnished Ii ASF 8 YEARS RENT £4/1

r>

S/àîV,3,,-0 ?.. ^f bl,t ,ho
'»king« average £110

AVFfc.li! Y therefore a hu» or can judge for hem
self the amount of 6d trade no jug or bottle»
trade whatever PRICF £1875

II01EL SUBURBAN
A VERY NICE LITTLE nOME, doing a \er-r

profitable TRADF OF £7o »veeklj 7 EASY 9
YLARÄ RENT £2 Dra»rs 6 x J6 a PRICE £1"00

HOTEL COUNTRY A LOA FLY BUSTN ESS A lovely
district furniture valued at £1000 LEASF 1'
YEARS RLM £7 TAKINGS £180 AT 6d

PRICE £2000

HOTFI COUNTRY RICHEST of wheat dlstncti

I tASF 10 Y FARS RFNT 30/ Takings £10 FRFP
HOLISl" £7a0 GOOD TERMS OA"NT BE AP
RANGED

C^ATE CHOIOF CENTRAL CTTY POSITION
v-'

A»eragc trade £50 week Any trial given Same
hands many veais No Sundaj or Holiday work. Bcs*

class regular cuntomori on!» Price £"" Cash £150
JONA1» mil GRU N C ilwulla chis 67 Cistlereagn st

ELSIDFNTHI
CHAMBIRS 10 large »veil furnished

rooms with everj con» hull permanent» Vcrj
best localitj Puce £'40 Take £100 cash bal tern»

JONAS and GREIN Cuhvulla chbs
, 67 Castlereagh J!

Bul CHER I CASH Handsomely fitted shop, »viili

fine dwelling Tridc £10 iveck "
Plant alono

worth £140 OWN1R WILL TAKE £1T0 Quick Sale
JONAS an 1 GHI I- N Cuhvulla chhs. 67 Castleieagh-st

i "¡cisnCHONi Ui, IN BUSY CITY CORNl-R
*~> NO GOOD» H ci Trade aierages £30 week in win-

ter £!-> ni summer AVell »tocked Large soda foun
tain riRST TO SIL Will BUI £2.5 Cash £laO
IQNAS and Olil'EN Culwulla ebbs 07 Castlereagh «1.

HA1RDRI-SSLR
AND TOBACCONIST BARGAIN

liandso no suburban Bhop in central position
Very fine dwelling Plant alone worth £50 Pr £17

JONAS and t ltH-N Culwulla clihs 67 Castlereagh
sf

/^.ROCHIY and AHYLD doing £"0 week Any tad

VX Occ ipics centril position in heart of traffic. \0

GOOD« li h Stock £li0 flttlnga £5 Price £165

JONAS and Gill ! N Culwulla chhs 07 Castlereagh »."

localitj doing larj,e steady
trade Hea»ily Btockcd

V COOD INVESTMENT 1011 £180 Cash £130

JONAS md CRLLN Culwulla oilba 67 Castlereagh ty

ÂTÏLINGHURST- Residential 13 nicely furnished,

gd position
fill clear profits £5 weekly 4,250

DART INGHURST -Residenthl 10 room« 'phone,

beautiful!) furnished hot and cold water rent 52«

61 le isc Price £">a0

RESIDFNTIAI 11 rooms rent 45s beautifully fum

ished full profit £5 weeklj
£420

RESIDENTIAL 5 bedrooms kit, dining room, rent 2i«

6d piano included nice home, full £90 lot

RESIDÍ NTI AL 8 rooms ! it 3 stoned 1st ela«» furni-

ture clears £4 wklj centril position, full £100.

RESIDÍ-NT1AL Chambers 14 ras , gd po» piano, ia

eluded clears C5 easy week Price £360

RESIDENTIAL 10 room« lease beautifully furnühed,

let in flat« clears £400 yearly Pnce £650, part

cash balance terms A fortune

CREMORNE - Residential 0 roomB hot and cold water,

'phone oak furniture lo» ely home, furniture

valued £"50 rent 60s Uonisch piano Owner leav

ing countrj Price £3o0 A snap

If you do not see whit j ou require
come and inspect

our long list of Rcidentials and Boarding house«,

front £50 up to £2000

ASH and CO ,

_Hoffnung s chimbe« 163 Pjtt street_

FOR SALE POULTRY BLSINTSS good trade, alive

and dressed ¡ o iltrj up to'date shop and dwelling,

rent £1 15s »»eel lv leading position
Randwick, stock,

trade fittings £60 1 urniture if required KISS,

Land Agent Belmore road_Randwick:_

DAIRY
23 cows 4 hortcs 3 carts 2 runs, 43 galls,

steam plant «oleiidid premises will sell Half

share All milk- ed TAYLOR and PYNSLNT,

Northcote street Canterbury_

BOARDING
HOUSE 8 rooms tully furn ,10 »arm.

boarders at 20/
week ivill «eil immediately lor

£110 or part of furn Apply 13S Do»vling street,

Redfern

M
ÏLK RUN for SALL, 50 gal» »11 goo? pay», 6d

. and 6d Petersham and Dulwich HilL Apply
A AA Post office Dulwich Hill

_.

HAM and^Bcef and Groccrj Darllnghunt, nice cor

nor Bhop tkg £'0 wk gd d»vell, well turn
,

O Brien 7 Olympia bdg« . Oxford Bt Padd

G ON* LCTIONERY BUS, main road, good «tand,

_

'

CLOSE TO PICTLRL SHOAV, shop and 6 room«,

price £90
_

BIRCH,
_6_

Glebe rd. Glebe_
ROCERY-and AVinc corner shqji, gd dwg, lease I

- -yrs gd loc près hands Hyis , stock at val,

about £350_SPAIN 2,6 Oxford st AVoollahra_,

BUSINESS
suit 2 ladies or M C

,
stock at cost, about

£100 busy street, no goodwill SPAIN, 266

Oxford st Wooli ihr i near Bondi Junction
_

GROCERY
subo, stock cTlOO trade £8000, Bhop,

rcB £3 J II Toosc Citizens ch
_

mOBACCO Haï d »ill 3 tables tr £150 wk , W.

line £600 Toose Citizens ch , Moore «t

20ARD1NC HOUSb 314 A letoria st. D hurst, 7 ra , 6

J penn 1 oai ders nioclj furn n inutc tram £225

jmuir Soft Dnnle rent 10» J yrs lsc must «eil

- to da» haig £30 Fssex 17' Oxford st Padd

£-5 cash Butter,

FRUIT
Aegctables dwelling trade £30 mirror,

etc any trial £"5 31 A ictoria st. Lewisham

CONTtCT
Drinks df shop dwell, trade £1!,

bus» centre price £00 3! A ictoria st Lewdibam

GLNU1N1
Confectioner» lnrc,o dwelling trial ghen

_

£50 or offer Must sell W Gledhill Newtown B

WANTED-We soil reputable Businesses Buslnetata

that will stand strictest investigation AVTI

YOUR S If so «end particulars
If not, DON T

_PULSI ORD S Young atrect Circular Quay.

ADY will in»est i
,> to £SS0 in sound BUS or

LUI «ill
tl),l-»l .

I'
WU ^uuu ii

BOARDING HOLS! No agents
Mrs K \YL*

S2 Ldgecliff road Woollahra

DO YOU AVANT to Sell »our Business? If »o,
con

suit us at once MacDONALD and CO Oat floor),

2B Castlereagh Btreet near Hunter street City 8561

WANTEDgood class Boarding House near 1st oi

2nd sect up to Í160 Terms must «how good

11» ing and heur close insp Apply R C p Herald Br

WANTED
Grocery or Mixed Bus any suburb must

bo showing a living Apply at once to CASH

BUYI R P O George st AVeat

WAN TLB Confectionery
or Mixed

Business, citj, or

suburbs Bujers waiting for genuine business«
154 Ceorgc «t AA

est_
w,
w ANT1D Croccr» Mixed about £00 splendid

bl j cr .Phono Cit» 3 8" Ritchies 4 O reagh st

w_____...._...
WANT!D aniall Business must be cficap, neii*

schcol p dt» rd Darlington__*
TVMNTID

parti» furnish«! Ho isca up to ££<j Pars'
' '

I ino I
s Ac- ne» cor A ictnrin Oxford st« ni r»t

111 tell that misnuss a ilekïv

_ - ________!_st, rîhurt
V\TD Re i

Icntlal HoiTe 6 or ( 7Ü1 f,«jn ,777

U mm a omi
f) h is-t > 1 1" Y j, »if filiale

TAN Til) More with or without-PÖ-s?nñ~r~ñ;
IirinciuLs. only. Ccutunc toi cr, Oxford.t J>._

Wi
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AtrOTION SALES.

^UCTIüNiSlíKS' ¡NOTICE.

miTTT," ,

REMOVAL OF
WILLIAM INGLIS iintf SON'S OFFICES
"Wo '»og to notify that wo aro now located in our

rTv. ffl.cos' 25,A Prrr-STRKET, on the opposite sid«

2 .. s,V-cct'
t0 our old address, and a few door» past

Tattersall'» Hotel, cn the 1 larkct-street side. .

'

WILLIAM INGT.IS AND "SON,
Stock Agents and Blood Stock Salesmen,

New no-id Office:
- 261A PITT-STKEET, SYDNEY.

Telephones: City 7707 *.nd 1373. .

INGLIS?'S BAZAAR,
CAMPERDOWN

.(CITY)_ .(CITY).
THIS (THURSDAY) MORNING,

-

COMMENCING AT 10.30.

Wïf
LLTAM INGLIS 'and SON will «eli by auction,
at their Baxnar.' THIS (THURBDAY) MORNING,

as under:-
/

/.AT 10.30.

Heavy and Wight Horse», Turnouts,
and Ve-

hicle« of /ill description».

',.''

'

! AT 11.30.

On account Mr. ». SOLOMON.
Brown Ponj Gejdlng, thoroughly broken to rad-

dle and harness, by Messenger; Hooded Arne
' rican JJuggy, and »et Ti, and G. Harness,
" mnkinr; a Btylish turnout.

On account Mr. G. A. CAMPTON. i

Bay DraTight Marr, broken to »ingle
and double

harm-Mi; Tipdray and Set of Harness.

Bay Gc/iding, broken to harness; Tipdray and

set of Harness; two very good Turnouts.

LEioHHAVirrr AND ABBOTSFORD TRAMS TASS

THE OATES EVERY FEW MINUTES.

QUAY-STREET.

Tins DAY', THURSDAY, AT 11 A.M.

VfTTLLLVM INOLTS «nd SON will-hold their usual

'_' weekly sale of Milch Cows, as above.
The following will be the order of Bale, vii., Messrs.

ANSCHAV, MCINTOSH, and BU1-FIER, 60 first-class
Milch qowe, in full milk, and picked from some of

thcjicet-, dairies in the Southorn and Hunter districts.

QUAY-STREET.

FIRST-CLASS DAIRY HEIFER.

v.7iLLTAM INGLIS and SON have received Instruc
' »

tiona to sell by auction, nt their Quay.6trect
Tards, THIS DAY. at 11 o'clock.

First-class Heifer, on first calf, giving 15
quarts

w\

daily.

QUAY-STREET.

CHAMPION MILKING COW.

TX^LjLIAM1 INGLIS and SON have received inst'ue
. » Mon from MESSRS. McINTOSH BROS., to «ti

by Auction, at their Quay-street Yards, THIS DAY,
at H o'clock:

FIRST-CLASS MILKING. COW, on «econd calf,

giving 20 quarts daily, very quiet, and euv

_to milk.

INOLIS'S BAZAAR.

RELIABLE. PONY.

WLLTAM INGLIS and SON have received instruc
tions from Executors in the Estate of thp Lire

y;.,ÎXFB9i to eeU b/ ¿"«ion, at their BAKAAR,

^Sfi5PJ?52T (CITY), TO-MORROW, FRIDAY, AT

13
> U CLOCK» .

, MOTTLED TAFFY PONY GELDING, 1.1 hand»,
rising 6 years; thoroughly broken to saddle
and harness; quiet, and reliable; used to

- city traffic._ _

INCLIS'S BAZAAR.
CAMPERDOWN

(CITY).

TO-MORROW (FRIDAY) AFTERNOON,
'

AT 2 O'CLOCK.
i0 BEAL GOOD-CLASS HORSES. 70.

Comprising
HEAVY AND MEDIUM DRAUGHTS. LORRY

VAN, TRADESMEN'S CART, AND LIGHT
HARNESS KINDS.

lions to tell by Auction, as above.

Full particulars to-morrovv'a issue.

INGLIS'S BAZAAR,
' CAMPERDOWN

(CITY),
' WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON NEXT,

AT 2 O'CLOCK.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE,

80 Extra Choice Heavy Draught Colts and «vu.

lie», including the famous Shield brand.

\7tTlLLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instruc

l*V tiona from Mr. THOS. BOWRA, Werris Park. Wer-

ris Creek, to sell by Auction as above. Full particulars

later.
_

j_

HORSES. HORSES. HORSES.
00 HEAD. 00 HEAD.

BEALE'S SALEYARDS, HOMEBUSH

(SYDNEY),
SATURDAY NEXT, 'JULY ISth,

'

JH. BEALE AND CO.

> -will sell by auction

60 Head of Fresh Country Horses.

Fuller particulars later. Auctioneers' Offices, Í80

Pitt-street. Tel,, City 483 and 2557._
1ÍT033MAN and'ELLIS will sell by auction at their

IML stores, off S27 George-street South,
THIS DAY,

Eggä, Butter, Honey, etc., and a large quantity ol

Poultry of every description, Pigeons, Birds, Game,

«to. EGGS, BUTTER, HONEY, etc., at 1.30 p.m.

«harp; POULTRY, BIRDS, GAME, etc., 2.15 p.m. sharp.

fTÂRÎ POULTRY FÄRBERS1 (KOOPERATIVE
A SOCIETY, Ltd., wül sell by Public Auction, »t

their Sale Rooms, 8 and i Municipal Poultry Markets,

Ultimo-road, THIS DAY,
At 12.30 p.m., Eggs, Fruits, Sundries, etc.

At 1.30 p.m., Poultry of all descriptions, Suchen, etc

'«TI» J. TURNER and "SONS will at their Rooms, Quay
\U and Ultimo streete, Haymarket, THIS DAY, a«

under;-1.16, Ducklings, Chicks, Birds, etc.

_1.80, Egg», then Poultry.

PADDINGTON.

TO-DAY, THURSDAY,

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK SHARP.

At the late premises ot

' Messrs. PEIRSON BROS.' JOINERY WORKS,
No. 171 UNDEBWOOD-STREKT, PADDINGTON.

-

N FOB ABSOLUTE UNRESERVED SALE,
under instructions from

A. FBW1NGS, ESQ.,"
v." the whole of the

UP-TO-DATE JOINER'S MACHINES,
nnd the whole of the Assorted

STOCK OF TTMRERS and MOULDINGS,
and MANUFACTURED STOCK,

PARTICULARS AS PER YESTERDAY'S ISSUE.

DEAN AND COMPANY,
SUCCESSORS TO

S. II. HARRIS AND COMPANY,
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS, 200 CASTLEREAQH-ST,

TELEPHONE, CITY 7802.

In the matter of the Conrad Mines, Limited.

(In Liquidation.)

'

By order of O. F. W. LLOYD, Esq., Official

Liquidator.
FRIDAY, 17th July, at tho State Auotion Rooms,

Assaying Outfit consisting of

AiSSAY BALANCES,
Muffles, Cupels, Bcnkors, Assay Weights, Sulphurio

Acid, Eorfut, Potash, Bicarbonate of Soda, Litharge,

Quantity Various Mojuhl Chemicals.

Surveying Instrumenté, Theodolites and Parts, Tripods,

Iflft Staff.

Minnos Dobbie ratent Steam Engine Indicator, Ore

Bagd, Blue I'rint Printing Case, etc.

F R. STRANGE,

_AUCTIONEER..
- THIS DAY, AT 11 O'CLOCK.

.

, AT THE AUCTION ROOMS, 802 PITT-STREET.

VALUABLE WATCHES,
DIAMOND JEWELLERY. ETC.

Cold and Silver Keyless STOP WATOHES and OHRONO

Singlc-Btoiie, 'Half-hoop, and Marquise Diamond RETOS.

OOM Keyle» English Lever and AValtham AvATOHES.

Dloinond BAÑÓLES, Brooches, Earrings, and Pins.

(Ibid Albert«, NeckletB. Bracelets, and Solitaire».

Engagement, Signet, Wedding, and Fancy Rings.

Elc, etc, etc.

JOHNP LISTER will sell by- auction, at titi Rooms,

SO' Pitl-itrVc
the UNREDEEMED JEWELLERY

pledged
with the 'ORIGINAL MONT DE PIETE, 77

Castlcrcagh-strcct, ejt 1, as ubovo. ._

THIS DAY, AT 11 O'CLOCK.

JOHN
P LISTER will sell by miction, nt lils Rooms,

¡ftV Pltt-Hiiwl.
the l-NltEDKEMED CLOTHING

and SUNDRIES pledged
with I. LEVY, of 8 Johnston

stirct. Annandale. _, , ,

At 11 o'clock. Clothing, Roots, Blanket, etc.

Al p,
o'clock. Sundries of even- description,

IN THE DISlltlCTt
COURT OF THE METRÓPOLI.

TAN DISTRICT, liolihn nt Sydney-.-No. of Plaint.

WA of 10141 No. of AVfirra.it. 177 of 1IU4.-THE PUHLIC.

SI»'PLY CO-OPERATIVE COMPANY, LIMITED Plain-

tiff, »nd O. lvNl/ril, Married AVoman, Defendant.

AN WEDNESDAY, tho 22nd day of July, 1914. at

U U o'clock 111 the fmenoon, pursuant to h Nar

rant of Execution,
i»»««! ¡'i this notion, uni«»» ««I

«arno bo prawoiu.lv satisfied, tho pooel, uri. clmttc,

of tho nbûvonamed defondant-vlz. :-Alt the riglit,

litio, and interest (If any) of he defendant herein

of. In. and to a certain BU of Sale given by
. de

faidàiit and JOHN KNUTTI to JACOlI HERMAN,

iradînir as the Britannia Loan Olllce, to »eenie the

sum of I m, ila ed the Pith day of July. 1013. Regis-

tered No IS 1 of 1013-wiU be sold by l'l'bllc met on

«t the Couitl.onse Gates, ^^"-^"St^'n?^
thl« 16th day of Ju)v^0_H.__L.P!?HOr, Bajllff.
'

'

'THIS DAY, AT 2 O'CLOCK.

HENRY LEVY will sell by auction, at 185 Regent

street, ¿ty, 12.1..P. English
Runabout Motor Car,

perfect order; bluing and Drawing room Suites, Tables,

fl" irs
Beds ead«, Sideboard," Dresser, Stock of Dealer,

CoUilñg, Boots, Suits, Trousers, Underclothing. Ores

¡M ¿rapen', Suit Cases, Clocks, Jew ellery, Watches,

Sea'b?sjiJiÍ_xl£ÍB2!Í4.JJÍ,nk8-_£Í£u
TH1S DAY. nt 2.50.

,r i-n CFOUGE-STRKET WEST, near Shepherd-street.

MiriDLETON
and CO. sell by Auction, 2 Danu

some Sideboards, Carpets, Floorcovcrtngs,
10

" 1T« 8 Combination Chests, 6 Marble W'atands,
n.rdrobcs, 8 Lonu'n

urw ^ ^^ CMjt¡¡

wATaùiï Ä F"T""«' No Bc4CTVt

AUCTION SALES.

LINDFIELD,

MTLSOrPS POINT SUBURBAN RAILWAY LINE.

' ABRIDGED ADVERTISEMENT.'

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION,

THIS DAY, THURSDAY.

JULY 16, AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.

AT THE RESIDENCE OF

DR. A. O. NATHAN,

AVON, MIDDLE HARBOUR-ROAD, LINDFIELD,
in consequence of rclinqulBhing housekeeping.

HIGHLY SUPERIOR FURNITURE

and
HOUSEHOLD APPOINTMENTS,

AS PREVIOUSLY ADVERTISED.

JAMES R. LAAVSON AND LITTLE,

,"« IüüJí,?1TUJi5^AND"
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

108 and 108 OASTLEREAGH-STREET, NEAR PARK ST!

EXTENSIVE SALE BY AUCTION.

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY,

17th JULY, AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.

AT TILE NEW AUCTION SALEROOMS
of

JAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,

186 AND 108 CASTLEREAGH STREET,
NEAR PARK-STRELT. .".

SUPERIOR MODERN FURNITURE

and
HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS.

%

FOR AND ON ACCOUNT OF VARIOUS INTERESTS.
FORAVARDED TO THE ROOMS FOR CONVENIENCE

OF SALE.

Also,
IN THF ESTATE or THE LATE

J. GIDLEY FLEMING,

THE WHOLE Or THE STOCK

of
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

REMOVED FROM CAMPBELLSTREET, CITY'.

Including
MODERN DTNING-ROO.M FURNITURE,

IN AVALNÜT AND OAK.

ROY'AL A_nTNSTER AND BRUSSELS CARPETS.

HANDSOME OVERMANTELS.

HALL AND LIBRARY FURNITURE.

SUPERB ROSEWOOD CABINET,
Beautifully Inlaid with Rare Marqueterie AVork, and

Dttcd ,wlth Centre Escritoire and Enclosed Cupboards
for the display of China Specimen«

' CHAIRS,
VALUABLE PICTURES AND ORNAMENTS.

LirP PIANOFORTE.

A ROSEWOOD CONCERT GRAND BY THE WORLD

RENOYVNED MAKERS. RICHARD LIPP AND

SOHN. STUTTGART.

AVALNUT UPRIGHT PIANOFORTE BY RHEINISCH.
AVALNUT UPRIGHT PIANOFORTE BY VOGEL.

And

SEVERAL OTHER INSTRUMENTS BY/ THE LEADING

MAKERS.

SEVERAL NEAV BEDSTEADS,
Size 6ft 61n x 8ft, all Briss and Enamelled and Brass.

Also

DOUBLE AND SINGLE BEDSTEADS, WITH BEDDING
COMPLETE.

And

A LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF USEFUL

FURNITURE AND GENERAL EFFECTS,

A SMALL COLLECTION Or ISLAND AND
AUSTRALIAN CURIOS.

Also,

AT TWELVE O'CLOCK NOON,
ONE CLEMENT DIATTO

ITALIAN MOTOR OAR,

About 15 h.p., 4 cylinder Engine, Bosch Magneto,

Schoblef Carburetter, good IUH-climber, and most

comfortable to ride in. Constructed with Torpedo

Body, with Hood, four doora, and Scuttle Dash

Fitted with Now Perilli Tyres, Acetyleno Head

and Side Lights, »rith Generator. Complete, and
in first-class runnlug order.

ON VIEW THIS DAY (THURSDAY) FROM 40 A.M.

J/MES R. LAWION AND LITTLE,

FURNITURE, FINE ART. AND GENERAL

AUCTIONEERS,
96 AND 198 CASTLEREAOH-STREET,

NEAR PARK-STREET.

TELBPHON-T CITY 7400.

LEICHHARDT.

THIS THURSDAY MORNING,
AT 11 O'CLOCK,

No 19 WHITING-ST, off
ELSAVTCK-ST,

LEICHHARDT.

FULL IRON TRAME "AVILMER" PIANO, in splendid

condition
and Without Reserve.

OAK AND OTHER FURNISHINGS.

6ft OAK SIDEBOARD and OAK DINING SUITE,

CURTAINS and BLINDS.

CHAIRS, ORNAMENTS

VASES. HOUSE LINEN, SUNDRIES.
""_,"

6 x Sft flin EXTENSION DINING TABLE and COVER.

CARPET SQUARE, OILCLOTH THROUGHOUT.

DOUBLE OAK BEDROOM SUITE, with Good Set

Toilet Ware, H.P.

DOUBLE and SINGLE BEDSTEADS complete, KAPOK

BEDDING and BEDROOM TUHNISinNGS.

KITCHEN and YARD UTENSILS, CHAIRS, KIT.

SAFE TEA and DINNER WARE.

GLASS, and CROCKERY.

ON YHEW AT 0 O'CLOCK.

SALE 11 SnARP.

E HEBDEN BRODRIBB,

AUCTIONEERS, HAYMARKET._

E

CITY.

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY, AT 11,
at

TOE LARGD AUCTION ROOMS, AT

772 GEORGE and BARLOAV STREETS, HAYMARKET.

3 PIANOS (fully advertised To-morrow),
and

,_

*

DRAWING, DINING, nALL nnd BEDROOM
»

/
APPOINTMENTS,

GLASS, CROCKERY, and K.P. WARE.

Without Reserve.

HEBDEN - BRODRIBB,

_AUCTIONEER._
TO DKALÉTïTÂND THE TRADE.

"~

In the Estato of the
late J. GIDLEY FLEMING.

FURNITURE AA'AREHOUSEMEN, ,

Campbell street, Haymarket.

MONDAY NEXT, JULY 20, ON THE PREMISES,
THE "WHOLE OF THE STOCK-IN-TRADE

E HEBDEN BRODRIBB,
under instructions from the Executors, «dil «eil,

i above.

Detail« later.
_

THIS DAY*. THURSDAY, JULY 30,

"

AT THE CITY MART, HAMILTON-STREET,
at 11,30 a m.

THE STEAMER BEAGLE,
Length,

H7It
lin,-

Main Breadth, 21ft¡ Depth of

Hold, 8ft 81n, Registered Tonnage, 165 6s

Compound Surfiee Condensing Engines, 35 horse power
Draught, Loaded, 7ft Sin Foi ward, loft Aft.

Carries «bout 170 tons

Double rriction
AA'lncb, 2-Cog Winch», Donkey

Boiler on Dick.

ALL Liri! SAVING GEAR TO COAfPLY WITH
,NAVIGATION DEPARTMENT REQUIREMENTS.

.pTtASBR,
OTHER, nnii CO., LTD.,

.^
have reed» ed Instruction« to sell by auction, al

above.
City Address, City Mart-btilldlng, Hamilton «treet,

_Telephone, City 8877. _'

TO DRAPERS AND SHOP FITTERS.

THIS DAY, THURSDAY, AT 11 A.M.

AT 105 OXFORD-STREET, CITY

(opposlto Darlinghurst Courthouse).

IN THE ASSIGNEEESTATE of R. DEAN.

THE WHOLE OF TIIETÂROE AND Y'ALUABLE
STOCK IN-TRADE, conbistlng of

HABERDASHERY, HOSIERY', COATS, JACKETS,

RIBBONS, HOES?, BLOUSES, SKIRTS,

COSTUAIBS, SILKS, SATINS. LliAlIlER BAGS,

IIANDKERCHIEIS, etc
_

THE PLANT AT 12 NOON,
consisting of

COUNTERS. SHELMNfi. MIRRORS, COSTUME

STANDS, BRÁbS FITTINGS, and a Host of uneful

Sundries.
_

TVriTOHELL AND CRANSTON

?*-'-*? have recel» ed instructions to sell by lucticm, as

1C'

AYlHOLUTlLV WITHOUT RESERVE_
--SUCTION SALlT

MITCHELL
nd CRANSTON will «eil, THI1 DAY

1TCT.uidayL at 110 p m
.

»t IM HEREFORD

K-rnrET FOREST LODGE, Household rurniture and

effect« Piano, Comoinntlon Sideboard, Chest;
of

Drawer«.
T¿ and Bedding, Linos.,

Kitchen Uten-

sils, Chair».
Table«, etc

AUCTION BAIES
THIS DAY, AT 11 A.M.

'

THIS DAY.1
At ORIEL, STRATHFIELD HEIGHTS,

Corner Boulevard and AVakcford-road, handy to
'

tram from Burwood.

Principal /Lots are as follow:
IN LARGE DINING-ROOM.

YERY BEST DESIGN AND QUALITY OAK FUR-

NITURE, in one line or as catalogued.
SUP. LARGE CARPET SO. and LINO., 21 x 16.

LIMOGES CHINA DINNER SEIW1CE, ISO pieces,
Doulton Ware and other good Chlnawarc,

' '

choice and costly Curtains, etc. ,~

1N DOUBLE DRAWING-ROOM.
Magnificent Gobelin Divan Chairs, Finest Pile

/ Carpet, 27 x 12, bordered; splendid Rosewood Suite

and Oc. Clulrs; valuable U. and K. Pianoforte,
Wainui Cabinet, beautiful Bron7cs and Bric-ajbrac

IN PRIVATE OFFICE AND SMOKE ROOM- '

Cutler Flat Top Desk, Oak Bookcases,' Persian

Rug, good Lino, and other lots
IN ENTRANCE HALL AND STAIRS.

About 25 yds. Brussels Carpet,
bestr rarquetcric

Linoleum, caned Hall Seats, etc.
IN THE- A'ARIOUS -REDROOMS -

Superb Loimon-niurfe Suites, in AValnut, etc;
best

quality Bedsteads and Redding throughout; Gcr.t.'s
Oak

Bureau, with sliding trays, etc.; finest Car

/ vpets and Linoleums.
IN SEWING AND STORE ROOM.
, New Vacuum Cleanser, with

Hose, cost £6; Sing-
er Machine, Croquet. Sets, Golf Requisites, Ice
Chest, etc., etc. i

ALL GOOD REQUISITES OF KITCHEN, PANTRY,
LAUNDRY, etc.

_On A'iow from 10 a.m. Catalogues at Oriel.

STRONGMAN, BKMBRIOK, AND
'i WATKIN, .

acting in conjunction with
«

r
HAGARTY AND CO.,

_,_of Slanmore-road, Petersham.

TO~MÓRROAAr, FRIDAY, 11 A.M.,
and throughout the day/

AT THE BURAVOOD SALEROOMS.
The usual

Fortnightly Auction Sale.

VERY SUPERIOR H. FURNITURE,' PIANOS, OAR
PETS, LINOS., SIDEBOARDS, SUITES of DINING
and BED ROOMS, TABLE and GENERAL AP-
POINTMENTS, COMPLETE REQUISITES SEV-
ERAL HOMESTEADS.

- Intending buyers invited Inspect this dny.
Fuller particulars will appear to-morrow.

'"This is the best spot in these > suburbs for nil who
want to buy or sell, and we invite'all relinquishing
housekeeping to see or send for us about disposal of

their effects fn any quantity;.

STRONGMAN, 1Ù3MBRICK, AND

WATKIN,
Auctioneers, Valuators, nnd Estate Agents,
SALEROOMS, BURAVOOD ami SYDNEY.

FURNITURE SALE,

adiertised /or this day at

KARMO, 11 I.EAION-STREET. MOSMAN,
_ ,

has now been WITHDRAWN.
'

/-CHAPMAN and OANSDELL, LTD.,
If Mnrtin.placc.

DEV

THIS DAY, AT 2 P.M.
On Account Mrs. CONSIDINE, Flora-street,

Arncliffe.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS.

T. F. HEGERTY and CO. will sell as above.

±_NO RFSERVE. TERMS
CASH._

TlfR. N. SAROANT will so» hy public auction,
."J-

Household Fuinituio and Effects, at 20 Maddison
street, Redfern, at 12 noon, on July 16.

"THIS "ÏTAYT
TO DEALERS AND OTHERS.

IMPORTANT UNRESERA'ED SALE BY AUCTION,
AT 11 O'CLOCK,

on the Premises, Porramatta-road, Petersham
(near Crystal-street). ?

Removed from
McFnrlnnc'» Furniture Store for con-

venience of Sale.
Bv order Mrs.

Pnrry.
DRAWING nnd DINING ROOM SUITES.

IIFDROOM SUITE. 4 mid 7. drawer CHESTS.
CCJÎBINAT10N CHESTS, Dining, Kitchen, and Toilet

S. WAL. HALL STAND, CARPET, LINOLEUM.
M.t. AVASIISTANDS and WAUK.
Double and Single BEDSTEADS and BEDDING.
Enclosed Dresser Safe, Rattan nnd Austrian Chairs.
A Lounge, Rocker, and General Furnishings.
10 Gal.

Copper, etc, etc. I

AND W. .

BAINES, AUCTIONEERS,
cry line to be cleared and delivery taken to

_Auctioneers' 'Phone, Of) Pet.

STANMORE-PETERSHAM.
HIGHLY IMPORTANT AND TOTALLY UNRESERVED

SALE BY AUCTION.
TO-MORROW, FRIDAY, JULY

17th,
at 11 o'clock, on the Premises.

STANMOIIE-ROAD, near Fire Station.
DRESDEN PIANOFORTE, AValnut OaBe, full iron

frame, in perfect order.
DRAWING-ROOM SUITE. OCCASIONAL CHAIRS.
OVERMANTEL, BRUSSELS CARPET.
Mntsive Hrndsome S AVAL. SIDEBOARD, large Bevel

"M. Beck, H.H. DINING OHAIR1, DIVAN CHAIR.
LINOLEUM, AVALNUT OVERMANTEL, COUCH.
DINING TABLE, ELECTROPLATE, CHINAAVARE.

PICTUR1 CURTAINS, Fine Cedar Office TABLE and

Revolving CHAIR, Axminster Stair Carpet.
DOUBLE OAK BEDROOM SUITE.

AVARDROBE, fitted with 2 Bevel Mirror Door«.

Pair CHEA'AL TOILETS, fitted with AVing Mirrors.
Brass-m. Double BEDSTEAD, Wire, and Hair Bedding.
TOILET SERVICE, BEACONSFIELD AVARDROBE.

5-BÏDSTEAD and BEDDING. 2 Cedar 7-drawer CHESTS.

AVASHSTAND and AVARE, Household Linen, Single Bed

and Bedding, Cedar Combination CHEST.
Enclosed KIT. DRESSER, Patent 2-roller MANGLE.

AVRINGER, Kitchen and Laundry Furnishing», HAR-

NESS and YARD LOTS, etc, etc.

and AV. BAINES, AUCTIONEERS, win conduct

the above Sale.

"EVERY LINE TO BE CLEARED."

_Auctioneers' 'Phone, 89 Pet.

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY, JULY 17th.

STANMORE-ROAD.

Following on the ABOVE SALE IN THE SHOP.

Removed from A'fntncr's Store by order Mr. Dash.

HANDSOME S. AVal. SIDEBOARD, Bevel Mirror Back.

Handsome Solid WAL.
. OVERMANTEL.

?

7-pce. Dining-room SUITE, Hall Stand, Axminster Car-

pet Square, nearly new, Linoleums, Dining and

Kitchen TABLES, Toilet Pair.

ROOM WARMER, Enclosed Kitchen DRESSER.

KITCHEN and LAUNDRY FURNISHINGS.

DAND
AV. BAINES,

'

FURNITURE AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.

Auctioneers' 'Phone, 00 Pet.

D

TO TIMBER MERCHANTS, SPECULATIVE

BUILDERS, and COUNTRY BUYERS.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT CLEARANCE AUCTION SALE.

THIS DAY,

AT 11 O'CLOCK SHARP. -

AT THE STATE TIMBER YARDS, ROZELLE,"/,
The Crescent,

loot of Johnston-street, Annandale.^

TAMES COWAN
«

haB boen favoured with instructions from JOHN

BROAVN, Timber Merchant, to sell in lots to suit

AfFeêt Sup. ASSORTED REDWOOD.

20,000 Feet Sup. Oin x lin T. rta Wed Baltic,

on MO Feet Sup. Oin x Jin O. V. BALTIC.

M'ÓOO Feet Lineal,
71n O. and O. BALT10 AVBDS.

IOO'MO Feet Sim Oin x lln T. and G. BALTIC.

y$m Feet SUP.
«In x lln T. and G BALTIC,

i Kin Feet Sup. 0 x 5 T. and G.-~ BALTIC.

Î'OOO Feet Sur. 0.x 5 T. and'O. and B. BALTIC.

WOO Feet Sup. 0 x j T. and 0, 0. V. BALTIC.

Tile attention of Clients Is specially invited to tho

«hove AUOT10N SALE._
TERMi. CASH.

BUILDING MATERIAL.
AUCTION HALE,

THIS DAY, THURSDAY', AT 2.80 P.M.

TO BUILDERS, DEALERS, AND CONTRACTORS:
HIGHLY' IMPORTANT SALE OF BUILDING

MATERIAL, I

contained

J,, tri>2-sto,.y house,,^situated

at

Ä ^R°SSADSS11%9TTERY BRICKS, fulled.

iO0o'ft,CIlA?,DWoÖD JOISTS, RAFTERS, and PLATES,

200o!rLAh8a,1UXpÍR¿T,yjo\RDS
200 Sheets REST «AL. COR. IRON, 7,. 8, B, 10 ft.

20 BOXrRAllES and SASHES.

SO LEDGE and HALF-GLASS DOORS.

S 'HAR'DV'S^'ÍÍL^ÓRING, IIARDAVOOD, and

8 FÄ VERANDAH FLAO STONES.

1 First-class CEDAR STAIRCASE and Pitting«, com

plete. AVorthv of Inspection. A good Uno. >'

rimt-clas« lot of DIMENSION STONE.

fM YARD BRICKS, 6 Skylights, tater, (Ja, Pipes,

Chimney Pots, and a host of Sundries.

The attention of clients is Invited to the above Auc-

tion Silo, .is Hie material is in first-class condition,
and will all be sold without reserve.

TERMS CASH.
,«,"."

TAMES COWAV,

ej_Auctioneer._
BUILDING MATERIALS AT PYRMONT.

THE FlltST'-CbASS MATERIALS of 2 SHOPS, JOHN.

STREET, PARMONT, at tram terminus, being
demolished by order of Railway Commissioners,
for UNRESERVED PU1ILIO AUCTION.

TO-DAY. THURSDAY, AT 11 A.M.,
inoliidlng-.

60,000 Al MACHINE and S. STOCK BRICKS, and

Handsome AYliite-facc MACHINE BRICKS,
.onoft HARDWOOD JOISTS, 0 x 2i.

6000ft H.W. JOISTS 0x2. pert, sound.
BOOOft Selected ll.AV. RAFTERS, etc., i x 2J.

iOOOft II. AVO0D nnd KAURI FLOORING, good.
CEDAR STAlltS lind HOARDS 12 x 1.

CEDAR PANEL DOORS, 0 8 x 2 8, and JAMBS.
nOAFHAMl.S, SASHES, 2

light and SLIDINO Sashes.
CEDAR SKIRTINGS and ARCHITRAVES, good order.

REG. ORATES, CEDAR MANTELS, STOVES.
H GLASS DOORS, Fit. CASEMENTS. HATI'ENS.
PLATE OLA8S SHOP FRONT, ENTR. DOORS.
Handsome STONE FRONT, suitable Cottage.

KO Loads llasecourse Stone, 2 IRON COLUMNS.

8000 SLATES, 20 \ 10; GAL. IRON.
» IRONBARK niHDKRS, 12 x 12.

and host of excellent SUNDRIES.
BUILDERS.-Dn not miss this-it Is absolutely the

BEST MATERIALS on tile market, the TIAlBEItS being
veil matured, perfectly sound, end lu good length»

TJUGU AND EDGAR,
?*-

under tnstnictinnB ti mu Mr. ABBOTT, will soil

the above, WITHOUT RESERVE, SPOT CASH.

AUCTIONEERS' PHONES: Keg. 412, Rnnd. 023,

MARRICKVILLE.

TWO SEMI-DETACHED COTTAGES (Just completing),

fronting IIARNETt'-AVI.N'UE, opposite Olen-strcot,

handy to the Marrickville Railway Station, Land,
DOR \ 132(t. Torrens Title.

RICHARDSON
and AVRl'XC'II, Ltd. (In conjunction

i Willi' MTONNELL Und CO, Dulwich Hill), will

<rll by- auction, .it the Rooms, «S Pitt-street, on

FRIDAY, 24th Jl'LY, -it 11.80 a.m.,
»

The above Cottugcs,
near AA'arrcn-road, Marrlck

fillc.

AUCTION SALES

QRDER \ OF SALE.

SHARES, SUBURBAN/AND COUNTRY PROPERTIES
to be

SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
AT THE ROOMS, OS PITT-STREET,

TO-MOIiKOW (FRIDAY).
I

AT 11.80 A.M.

SHARES.-Ten Shares Metropolitan Mutual Permanent

Building and Inv. Assn., Ltd,
WATERLOO.-Block of Shop and nouse Properties,

vii., SHOP, No. 120 Raglan-atrcct, at cor-

ner Botany-street. Dwelling, No. 124 Rag-

lan street. Four Houses, Raglan-terrace,
Nos. 116 to 122 Raglan-strcot (close

'

tram.) ,

NEWTOWN.-AVcatherboard Cottage,
Kont-strcct, near

King-street, hai'ing- largo piece of land.

NEWTOWN.-Allotment Land, adjoining above.
MARRICKVILLE.-Brick House, No. 640 IHawarra-road.
MARRICKVILLE,-Detached Cottage,

No. 603 Illa

wnrra-road. 4
MARRICKVILLE.-A'acant Land, Gorman-street, rear

of lllawarra-road.
NAREMBURN

(North Sydney).-Cottage, Wharf-street

(between AA'ilson and Parkes etrccts).
ROSE BAY.-Cottage, No. l8 AYilliam-street,

'off Old
South Head road, '

BALMAIN.-Building «Site,

'

Witchcorabe-atreet, South

of Weston-road.
HABERFIELD.-Allotment, Doyroyde-parade (Dobroydc

Point Estate).
MANLY.-T»vo Building Site«, Walne-street, off Harbord

road.
HILL TOP.-LAND, King-street, corner of Wyong

street. LAND, AVjong and Laura Etrccts;

,
nnd LAND, A'iviennc-atreet; and also LAND

King-street and Cumberland-street.

RICHARDSON AND '

WRENCH, i LTD.

1_;_^_ 1232.

QRDER OP
"

,
SALE.

FREEHOLD CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTIES
to Tie offered

FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
in the Room«, 86 Pitt-street, at 11.80 a.m.,

'

TO-DAY, THURSDAY,
.

'

SHARES.-rti-o Shares in Civil Service Co-operative

Society of N.S.AA'.
'

CITY, "WOOLLOOMOOLOO.-NO. 82 FORBES-STREET,
A Brick Dwelling. Torrens.

SURRY HILLS,, NO HO KIPPAX-STREET, and NOS. 2

to 6 AVATERLOO-STREET.
CHIPPENDALE.-NOS. 38 to 52 ROSE-STREET.-Eight

Brick Cottages.

NORTH SYDNEY. MILITARY'-ROAD.-Four Building
Silo«, close to Neutral Bay-Tram Terminus,
FREEHOLD.

MONA VALE.-Four Choice AA'cek-ond Blocks, part of
Brock's Estate. TORRENS.

LAKEMBA.-AV.B. Cottage,
with

frontage» to BAR
'

REMMA-ROAD and BENEROON-ROAD. ,

HORNSBY-AVAITARA.-PEAT'S FERRY-ROAD, la 8r

15p-, with Two Cottages.
ROSE BAY.-LOT 17, SEC. "C," MITCHELL ESTATE,

. 50ft CECIL-STREET.
ROSE BAY.-LOTS 3, 16. nnd 17, SEO. "E," MIT-

CHELL ESTATE.-IWft CHAMBERLAIN
AVENUE. TORRENS. Deceased Estate.

ROSE BAY.-LOTS 85 and 30, SEC. 1. BELGRAVIA

FSTATE, 14Sft to LATIMER-ROAD.

WILLOUGHBY'_An Imestmont of rive Cottages in
COBAR-STREET. TORRENS.

NARRABEEN.-A AVeok-cnd Block, SOft STURT-ST,
CIOBO to Lake mid Reach. ,

BALMAIN, NO. 33 MOODIE-STllKET, close to Weston
road.-AV.B. Cotinge.

AUBURN.-A Superior Cottage. "RAMSGATE," In

ELSHAM-ROAD. TORRENS.

AUBURN.-Land, 216ft to AFONA-STREET by 182ft,
PUBLIC TRUSTEE'S SALE.

HURSTVILLE.-Three Splendid Building Sites, fronting
YVONIORA-ROAD. KINGSORÖVE-ROAD, and
GEORGE-STREET. TORRENS. Public

Trustee'» Sale.

RAINE AND HORNE,

_
AUCTIONEERS._

NEXT SATURDAY, AT 8.

BURWOOD,
ONLY 5 MINUTES' WALK FROM STATION.

Tram passes Estât», and close to Park.

WEBB'S ESTATE,
32 SPLENDID BUILDING SITES.

'

AUCTION SALE ON THE GROUND.

TERMS: 10 PER CENT. DEP., bal. 5 year« at 5 p.c.

CO.,

N.B.-Plan« may be had from office of R. O. CAPE, ]

Esq., Solicitor, Railwaj-parade, Burwood,

_LECTURES,_
TJOYAL

SOCIETY OF NEAV SOUTH WALES.

A POPULAR SCIENCE LECTURE

(Illustrated by Lantern Slide«)
will be delivered by

Professor YV. E. COOKE, M.A., F.R.A.S.,

TO-NIGHT, THURSDAY, at 8 o'clock,

'in the HALL of the SOCIETY, 5 Elizabeth-street,
near Hunter-street.

The Public aro cordially
invited to this Lecture,

which is free.

NO TICKETS WILL BE ISSUED.
R. B. CAMBAGE,
J. A. POLLOCK,

_Hon. Bec.

A COMPLIMENTARY TALK on HYGIENE, Health

Care, and Self-knowledge as a sound basis for inner

content and efficiency »»'ill be addressed to AVomen THIS

AFTERNOON. 8pm., at Haberfield, in School of Arts,
and FRIDAY AFTERNOON, at Equitable-building,
Vlavl Rooms.

fJVHB
SYDNEY MAI:

NOW READY.

A FINELY-ILLUSTRATED ISSUE.

SOME PROMINENT FEATURES.

POLO CARNIVAL.

EXCITTNO PLAY FOR THE DUDLEY CUP.

T. M. Bell (Muswellbrook) having a shot at goal

Sjdney v Narromine-Final for the Cup-Harden v

Muswellbrook A-The YVinning Team-Many other snap-

shots.

RUGBY UNION FOOTBALL.

Rush by the Light Blues-YVallach (N.S.W.)
tackled by Francis and AVllson-The Break-up of the

Serum.

A RECENT PORTRArrOF THE LATE MR.

JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN AND

MEMBERS OF HIS FAMILY.

VISIT OF THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL
TO SYDNEY.

SIR WILLIAM IRVINE, K.C.M.G.

A Full Page Portrait of the Federal Attorney-General,

REV. F. J. BARNES,
Who is going to do Mission work lu Papua,

THE MACARTHURS, OF CAMDEN.

IlluBtrated Review of the recently published Book,

'Early
Records of the Macarthurs, of Camden."

AN UNUSUAL SIGHT.
A Flock of. 8000 Black Sheep, taken near Quirindi,

N.S.AA'.

A 1500 GUINEA" STUD RAM.

IN THE FAR WEST: THE SILVER

CITY.

Photograph« of the Proprietary Company's Mill,
Oxide

street, Broken Hill, and De Tavav's MUÍ«, Argent
street, Broken Hill.

TIBOOBURRA: A TOWNSHIP "BACK O' SUNSET."

Among the plcturca are a General Y'icw of the

Country-Stores from Broken Hill-Granny (aged 104)
Needle Rock-Swinging Rock.

AUSTRALIAN STORIflS AND .VERSE.
Serial: "A Girl of the Plains," by Belle Moseley

Australian Story "Red Wine," by Sydney Partrigc

For the Children: "The Magic Shop," by Ella

M'Fadyen.

THE LADIES' HOCKEY CARNIVAL."
Photograph» Of Miss C. J. CaSkell (England),

Miss

N. D. Meare» (N.B.W.)-An English forward being

tackled by three opponents-An / AIIXÍOUB Moment

South Auslralla
v Victoria.

OUTDOOR AUSTRALIA.

Among the principal
articles arc:-Tilt of tho Planet

The Btimnvang-A True Snake Y'ftrti-An Exciting

Sport-Native Ovens-The Quail ai. the Farmers' Friend

-Neat« on Telegraph l'oles-A Plague of AVasps.-The

Grey Ooshiwk-Uroiblo to Fly-The Platj-pua-Lamb and

Calf-Black Cockatoos-Sparrow Ha»vk and AVntcr

Goanna. Illustrations: Part of a Catch of Sharks

at Tort Stephens-A Peculiar Piece of Timber-Abo»

rlglnals at Balranald.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.
Social Events of tho Al eck-Portrait of Mr«. Arthur

Eales-Tho Fashion and Home.

A PAGE FOR MOTORISTS.
Tho motoring B -Ion has been extended to a full

page. An expert deal» willi »arlous problems that
face the owners of cars. From time to time Interest-

ing tours will be planned, and acciunta will bo given
of successful or adventurous trips.

THETTÜRF.
|

"Milroy," In his Note« and Comment«, touche« a

»vide variety of subjects, Including! Hie
English Derby,

A Cockney Crowd All for Ireland, Plenty of Ad
iBOrs, A how Solid Facts, Capertee Y'allo», Sf. Slmonds

..ends, Buoccs-i of Hnmplon, Trafalgir'B Mate AVins A
Persian Knight and a Malstcr, An English-brcd AVInñer,
Grand National Steeplechase, Local Racing, Photographs
of the Start and Finish of the Grand National Steeple-
chase, and of Princes« Dorrie.

OTHER FEATURES.
Note« of the AVeck-The Query Olub-For the Man on
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A MYSTERY.

BT WILLIAM LE QUBDX.

(ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.)

CHAPTER X11.-Continued.
I knew full wall the Btrahge romantic story

of that pretty French girl seated before mo

-the siveet, refined little person-scarcely
more than a child-whOBe present, and whose
futuro, was so entirely in the hands of that
notorious criminal.

Why had I not telegraphed to the Paria
police on discovering Jeanjean's presence m

Cromer? For one reason alone. Because ¡ila

arrest Avould also mean hers. He had avowed
in

my presence, that it lie wore ever takiu
alive, he would betray his niece, because sho
had once, In /a moment of despair and horror,
at one of his cold-blooded crimes, threatened
to give him away.

As she sat the.ro, her face sweet and soft)
as n

child's, her blue eyes so clear and In-

nocent, one would never dream that she was
the cat's paw of the most ingenious and dan-

gerous association of jewel thieves in the
Avholo of Europe.

Truly 'her story was a strange one-one ot

the strangest of any girl in the world. *

She noticed my tboughtfulnees, and sud-

denly put out her littlo hand until it.touchod
mino;'then, looking into my eyes, she asked,
in a low, intenso volco

"What aie j-ou thinking about?"
"I am thinking of you, Lola," I replied.

"I am wondering what really happened in

Cromer, back in tho month o£ June. You aro
hero to explain-oh? Will you toll mo?"

Her "brows oontractod slightly, and she
drow her hand back from mino.

"You know what happened," she said.
"I don't. Explain it to me in confidence,"

I urged, "l'ou surely know me well enough
to rely upon my keeping tho secret."

"Ah, no!" she cried, starting upjSuddenly,
a strange light of fear in her eyes. "Never,
Mssleu' Vidal! I-I can tell you nothing of

that-nothing more than what you already
know. Please don't oflk me-nover ask mo

again,'for I-I can't tell you! It waa all too

daBtardly, too terrible!"
And tho girl, with a wild gesture, coverod

her palo faco with her little'hands as though
to shut out from memory the grim recolloo
tion of a scone that was full of hlttorness

and horror.

"But you will tell mo the truth. Lola. Do
I bog of you?" . I urged, placing my hand
tenderly upon, her shoulder. ,

"No," Bbe cried In a voice scarcely above
a whisper. ."No. Don't aek me. Plcaso
don't ask me."

{J© CHAPTER XIII.
'

RELATES A STRANGE STORY.
I stood before Lola, grieved at her distress.
Too well I,know, alas! how deeply she had

Ärex'i v?£,
a11 the

b,ltternoflB
aui1 remorse

with which her young life was filled, blightod
by an evor-presont terror, nor youth sapped
and her ideas warped by Jiving in an atmos
phoro of criminality.

Rapidly, as I took her little hands In un

spoken sympathy, recollections of our
strangely-made acquaintanceship ran through
my inomory, and before mo aroBO a truly
dramatic and impressivo scene.

'"

I had first Boen Lola, two years' before,
seated alono at luncheon in tho pretty salle

a-mangor 0f the Hotel d'Angleterre in Copen-
hagen. Many oyoB were upon her because of
her youth and beauty, and many mon sitting
at the various tables cast admiring glances
at hor.

I waB with my friend, Jaok Bellaire, and
we were breaking our Journey for a few days
In the DaniBh capitaUbefore going up to Nor-

way salmon-fishing.
Jack first noted her, and drew my atten-

tion to the fact that she was alone. At tho
time, I know nothing of the. two men who
wero lunching together at another table at

tho further end of tho room, ana that the
name of ono of thom was Jules Jeanjean.

,Tho girl, wo discovered from the concierge,

had been living alone in tho notol for a

month, and had becomo on very friendly torms

with a certain very wealthy Hungarian lady,

tho Baroness Rugger, of Budapest. She ac-

companied the Baroness everywhere, but the

reason she was lunching along that morning

was because the Baroness waB absent for

the day at Elsinore. .

During the next day or two wo saw the

stately old lady, whose chief delight seemed

to bo the ostentatious display of jowellery,

constantly in Lola's company. The girl,

though admired everywhere, treated all the

mon about her with ttttor unconcern, being
most modest and reserved.

On the fourth morning of our stay, at about

10 o'clock, the hotel was thrown Into the

greatest commotion by an amazing report that

tho Baroness's bedroom had been entered dur-

ing the night and the whole contents of her

jewel-case stolon. The police were at once

called, and wero mystified by the fact that

the Baroness had locked her door before re-

tiring, and that It was still
locked when she

awoke In the morning. Therefore, it seemed
that the Jewels had boen abstracted imme-

diately before she had entered the room on

the previous night-stolen by some one woll

acquainted with their hiding-place-for the

jewel-'caso was kept for Bafoty at tho bot-

tom of a trunk full of soiled linen,

Naturally'the police inqulrod If any of the

visitors had loft trfe hotel since the previous

night, but no person had left. All the visi-

tors who had been In the hotol the pre-

vious day at noon were still there. The night

porter had not noticed anything suspicious,

and nobody had heard any unuBual sound dur-

ing tho night.

All of us in tho hotel were olosoly Interro-

gated, including Lola, who preserved an air

of deepest regret that her dear friend, the

Baroness, nhould have boon so ingeniously

robbed. Indeed, it was during that interro-

gation thnt 1 had first exchanged words with

her. '?

"I can't understand It," she had declared

to mo in French, "I was in the BaroneaB'B

room until she returned at a quarter to 12,

and I am quite sure the Jewels wero tb,ere,

bocnuBO, when she took off her diamond neck-

let,
I got out the case, and placed it with

the other Jewels."
"The case might then haA-o been already

empty," said the Commissary of Polloo, who

was making tha investigation.

"It might have been, of course," replied

the girl. "But the diamond necklet is no

longer there!"

Well, to go Into tho wholo details of the

inquiry is unnecessary. Suffice it to say that,

though tho police searched everywhere, and

the? Baroness indignantly invoked the aid of

her Legation, nothing was eA'er recovered,

and at last I departed for Norway, leaving

the Baroness still cnloying the bright com-

panionship of the young and pretty Lola.

The two sedate visitors,
ono of whom I knew

later as Jules Jeanjean, also remained idling

their days in the pleasant city, awaiting the

conclusion of a business deal, but, of cotirao,

holding no communication with tho fair-hnired

young girl.
After that quito a year passed, and I found

myself, In the course of my erratic wnnder

ings, guest of Lord Bracondalo at a shooting

party at Balmaclellan Castlo, up in Kirkcud-

brightshire-in that wild, lonely, heather-elad

land which lies between .New Galloway und

the Solway Firth.

As Is well known, the Earl and OountoBB

of Bracondale surround themselves with a

very smart set, and the party In question

was a big one. Indeed, most of the rootnB

in the historic Scottish castlo wero occupied,

and, while there was good sport by day, there

was at night much dancing in the fine old

ballroom, and much bridge-playing.

In the midst of all the gaiety carno the

County Dall at Dumfries, to which tho whole

party went over, the ladies 'eclipsing each

other with' thoir Jewels, as the function is

alAvnys one -of tho smartest In Scotland.

My room at the castle, a big oak-panelled

ono, was In the eaBt wing, at the top of &

steep flight of Bplral stairs, sot in a corner

tower, and on tho night following that of the

ball, at about half-past 2 in tha morning,

I awoke, and lay thinking, when I fancied I

heard somebody moving about outside my

door.

I strained my ears to liston.

The room next mino, further along tho

corridor, was occupied by a Mrs. Forbes AVI1

son,
'

the widow of tho well-known American

millionaire, while further boyond slept Lady

Oxborough, ned boyond theso wero several

other visitors' rooniB.

I suppose I must have listened for nearly a

quarter of an hour, drowsily wondering who

could bo on the move, when suddenly I was

thoroughly roused by ueuring a sharp click.

Tho door of the room adjoining mino had boon"

closed!
This struck mo as dlotinctly curious, be-

cause, only at C o'clock the previous ovon

lng,
Mrs. Forbes Wilson nad been called away

suddenly to the bodBldo of hor little daugh-

ter, who had boen taken ill at Wigton, whore

she Avas stopping with frionas. The widow

had talton
her maid with her, and loft vory

hurriedly, leaving her luggngo behind, nnd

promlblng to return next day if there was

nothlug seriously wrong with her child.

(To be continued.)

Tair Hebe, from her urn of (told,

Poured piiiple wine to Jupiter;

But he, obsessed bv cough and cold,

Besecched
fOnie better balm of her- ?

Then swift sped Hermes o'er the sea«,

To hippy Austral'» fountain pure.
'

To ehara-e a chalice to the brim,
AVIth AA'ood»' Great Peppermint Cure.-Adrt.

Mothers' Friend-Pcdtc Pomade, for the head, strikes

intestine vermin dead, Talbot'a, 206 Gcorgc-st, Washing-
ton Soul, all Chemists, 1/, with nit comb 1/6,-Advt.

LAW EEPOET.

INDUSTRIAL COURT.

(Beforo Mr. Justice Edmunds.)

VARIATION OF CONSTITUTION.

Mr. Lee applied to have the constitution

of tho Leather Trades Group No. i Board

varied so as to include leather machine belt

makers. The application was granted.

INJUNCTION DISSOLVED.

F. W. Mortyn, secretary of the southern

district of Queensland branch of the Austra-

lian Workers' Union, sought to have an in-

junction dissolved. Some time ago an in-

junction AVtiu granted against the applicant

restraining him from instigating a strike at

Broadwater Sugar Mills.
His Honor dlssblved the injunction. v

Mr. noberts appeared on behalf of tho

applicant, and Mr. Kelynack (Instructed by

Messrs. Minter, Simpson, and Co.) was for

the Colonial Sugar Refining Co., Ltd.

A CHAIRMAN'S QUESTIONS.

Mr. Newberry, chairman of tho Iron and

Shipbuilding Trades Group NOB. 3 and 21

Boards, submitted tho following auoBtlons to

tho Couit:- ,

.
.

"Am I right In holding that the board has

no jurisdiction to foi bid piecework unless

under circumstances that would practically

render such a course compulsory?"
"Am I right in holding that the board has

no jurisdiction to create for any groupa of

omployoes classifications which have not been

found to exist at the timo of hearing ot

claims, and which the parties will not agree

to so create for thomBolves7"
Ills Honor Bald that in order that the hoard

might go on, and not have its business hung

tip, ho would then say that the board had

power to prohibit piecework If such had nut

boen in the Industry beforo. In reply to

the Bccond question, his Honor said that tho

board had no. power to create classifications

that did not previously oxlst.

, Judgment was reserved.

(Before Mr. Deputy-Justice ScholcB.)

ENGINEERS' APPLICATION.

His Honor furthor heard the application of

the Amalgamated Society »f Engineers, »vho

sought an order rocommondlng to the Minis-

ter a rearrangement of the .groupings upder

tho schedule to the Industrial Arbitration Act

of 1912 as follows--(1) By rearranging tho

Printing Trades Group as contained In Sche-

dule 1 by omitting therefrom the words "Lino-

type, monolino, and other typesetting or type-

casting machine atteqdants," and (2) by add-,

ing thoso words to the Iron and Shlpbulldr

ing Trades Group, as contained in schedulo

1. Tho applicants asked for a further ordor

for tho amendments of the constitutions men-

tioned, by the inclusion of the employees

mentioned in the Iron and Shipbuilding Trades

Group No. 1 Board, and their exclusion from

the Printing Trades Group, Nos. 1 and 2

Boards.

Tho respondents named in the notice of

motion were the Sydney Daily Nowspnpor
Employers' Association, "Bulletin" News-

paper Compnny, "Sunday Times" Newspaper
Company, "Worker," "Truth," Country Press

Association of New South Wales, Master

Printers' and Connected Tradoa Association,

and Now South Wales Typographical Asso-

ciation.'
Mr. J. A. Ferguson (instructed by Mr,

Cantor, of Messrs. C. A. Coghlan and Co.)

appeared for the applicants; Mr. Broomfield,'
and Mr. MacLaurln (Instructed hy Messrs.

Pigott and Stinsons for tho' Sydnoy Dally
Newspaper Association of Employers; Mr.

Dreyer (of Messrs. Stuart Thom and Co.)
for tho Now South Wales Master Printers

and Connected Trades Association; and Mr.

R. H. York for the Now South Wales Typo-
graphical Association.

The reading of evidence waB ooncluded,
and evidence was called on behalf of the res-

pondents.
Charles Mather, secretary, of the MaBtor

Printers' Association, was called to give evi
denco as

to the prevailing practice in regard
to llnotypo machine repairs and adjustments.
Ho said that the dally newspaper offices kept
mon known as linotype' attendants, and in

the majority of cases in the Jobbing offlcoa

llnotypo operator-machinists did this work.

Alexnnder Easton, who Bald he had both

metropolitan and country experience, stated

that he waa a linotype operator-machinist.
The general practice in the State was that
one man who was an operator, did also all

adjustments and replacements. He kept all

the machines in , running order. Only on

three ocaslons had witncsai called in an out-
side engineer to effeot repairs to llnotypo
machines. -

Albert Jordan Robinson, factory manager

for S. Lees and Co., said ho had supervi-
sion over the whole of the llnotypo machines.

Tho firm had a staff of about 12 engineers,
but he would not let them touch the linotype
machines. It would be like putting them on

to repair watches, which was ossentially
watchmakers' work. He could get every

part of a linotype, it ho wanted it, in Syd-
ney. There was no need for an engineering
job, and the operators could put In the now

parts when required.
Benjamin Broadbent, a linotype operator,

said that when serious breakdowns occurred

in the office of the -weekly paper ("Truth")
in which ho'worked, an outside engineer was

called In. Other necessary work on the ma-

chines was done by the operator-machinist
in charge.

This concluded the evideneo, and Mr. Fergu-
son commenced his address on behalf of the

applicants. He sold that It was not claimed

In the application that the Court should shift

operators from the group under which they
at present Avorked. His Honor was invited

to class certain mon as fitters if he thought
they were fitters. He admlttod that the as-

sociation he represented had no claim at all

to operators, nor to the operator-mechanic,
who spent part of his time operating and part
of it in making adjustments. Both those
classes -of labour had boen covered by the

agreements already referred to in the courso

of the hearing. They did claim, however,
men whoso solo business it was to attend,
from a mechanical point of vlow, to the run-

ning, maintenance, and repairing of mono

lino and linotype machines. Tho applicants
claimed that If those mon wore not fitters,
or that If they wero not technically Utters

within the meaning of the terms of the Iron

and Shipbuilding Trades Groupf thoy wore men

whose functions wero mechanical work of a

highly skilled nature, and entitled thom to

have their claims settled by a board contain-

ing persons of highly skilled mochanieal at-

tainments. These mon were moro likely to

do justice to the skin of the persons men-

tioned than others who wore morely printers.
The Court roso at 1 p.m. to allow of his

Honor taking Chamber business in the after-

noon.

INDUSTRIAL-' MAGISTRATE'S
?

.

COURT.
(Before Mr;. G. C. Addison, Chief Industrial

Magistrate)

WAITRESS AND HOLIDAYS. .

Katherine Baxter, 7G4 George-street, was

charged with a breach of tho Domestic Group,
No. 3 Board Award In falling to pay an em-

ployee an extra day's pay for work porformod
on each of two public holidays. T'-^-re was a

socond charge in respect of the same omployeo,
a waitress, of falling to pay two days' wages

in lieu of notice when tho employee had boon

dismissed for some other'cause than miscon-
duct. .'

Pleas of not guilty wero entererd. Inspec-
tor Durack appeared for the prosecution, and

Mr. J. W. Abigail for tho defence.
The employee, Olive Spratt, stated that when

she and anothor girl went to glvo defendant
notice, defendant told them to go at once. She

worked on the holidays on Anniversary Day
and New Year's Day, and did not receive any

money for tho Avork on tnoso days.
The defendant, in heri/ivldonca, stated that

Miss Spratt worked on New Year's Day, but

not on Anniversary Day. In regard to giv-

ing notlco, she had asked ono day to bo al-

lowed to finish up tho noxt day, and witness

said Bho could not take that as 48 hours' no-

tice. ,MIBB Spratt then said that she would

have to go at once.

An order AVOB made against defendant for

Is, Avlth
£1 7s costs in tho first case, and 6s,

with 36s 4d costs in tho second.

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL FINED.

The Council of tho Municipality of Lidcombe

waB proceeded against by Inspector Dunleavy

on a chargo of falling to keep correctly writ

ton timo and pay sheets for Its employees

woi'kinK under the awaYd of tho MlBcoIlanoous

Group, No. '5 Board (Watchmon, Caretakers,

and Cloanors).
"vc

Tho council clerk, Mr. S. J. Stone, appear-

ed and ontered a ploa ef guilty. It was

stated that one caretaker WOB employed, and

no rocord was kept of his timo of starting

and censing work.
,,",..

^ .

>

Mr. Stono said that since April 3 (the dates

in tho information wore between March 2 and

April 2) tho sheets had been kopt properly.

The man in quostion did sanitary, carotaklng,

and impounding work. He was the sanitary

inspector, and Av-as paid £2 15s a week, with

rent, water, and gas free.

A ponalty of IBs,
with Cs coats, was Im

P°fled'

TIPCAKTER'S WAGES.

Charles Smith, of Goi-rosh-stroet, Glades-

ville, pleaded guilty to a broach of the Tipcart

ers' Board AAvnrd by fnlllng to pay a weekly

hand driving one horse the minimum weekly

waco of 48B. It
was stated that two mon

were employed, one being paid the propoi

rntp -d the other ms. It had only gono on

tor throo weeks, and the back money had been

P1An order was made against defondant for 5s,

with 15s costs.

For falling to exhibit a copy of the »ward

mentioned, the same defendant was fined 68,

with 6s costs, nnd for not keeping time and

pay sheets In the prescribed manner, a simi-
lar amount.

. UNION DUES.

William Faulkoncr, treasurer of the Maator

Plumbers and Sanitary Engineers' Asssooia
tion of Now South Walis, a registered union

of employers, proceeded against Sid. Smoothey,
master plumber, of 346 Lane Covo-road, North
Sydney, for the rocoA'ory of £4, alleged to

bo duo to the union for subscriptions for

the years 1910 to 1913 inclusive.
A plea of guilty »vas entcied, and, by con-

sent, an order A» as made against defendant
for £2, with lGs Cd costs.

TECHNICAL BREACHES.

William Derrin, trading »vith another as

Derrin Bros., 101 Globe-road, Glebe, »vas charg-
ed with failing to exhibit the aivard of the

Professional and Shopworkers' Group, No. 5

Board, and also with not keeping time and

pay sheets correctly. He entered a plea of

guilty, and was fined
15s,' with 6s costs in each

caso.
A penalty of £1, with 6s costs, was lmposotl

on Constantine Paris, of 149 King-street, New-

town, for not exhibiting a.copy of the Fruit-

erers' Award of the Shop Assistants' (Met-
ropolitan Drapors, etc.) Board. 4,

George W. Sinclair, of Sharpo-street, Bex-

ley, was chawed1 with not keeping time and

pay sheets correctly for employees working
under the award of tho Milk Induitry Board

(Cumberland Dalry Employees). Ho ploadod
guilty, and was fined £1, with 6s costs.

'

QUARTER, SESSIONS.
,

i, (Beforo .Judge Dockor and a jury.)

Mr. V. 'Ackermann, Crown Prosecutor.

EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGE FAILS.
1

Gcorgo Terence Godfrey, 4B, plended not

guilty to a chargo of embezzling the sum of

£14, tho property of Nicholson and Co., Ltd.,

by whom ho WSB employed, at Marrickville,
on July 7, 1913.. Mr. Fulton appeared for

tho defence.
The caso for the Crown was that accused

had been employed by tho firm as a travel-
ler and. canvasser, and part of his duty was

to leoclve payments on instruments when

directed to do BO. A piano had boen ob-

tained from tho firm by a lady for a friend,

and, payments being duo, a sub-manager of

the firm's time-payment department dlrectpd
accused to call on her for some of the In-

stalments. It was allogod that tho ac-

cused had recelvod £20 from the customer,

but he paid only £2 into'the credit of the

company, nnd during tho present year a fur-

ther £4 was paid in by accused's wife, leav-

ing a balance of £14 unaccounted for.

Accused, in his defence, Bald that he re-

ceived the money, but that ho retained tho

balance becnuse he thought he was entitled to

do so, as the firm owed him £30, which, ho

said, represented commission which should

have been paid to him on pianos that had

been returned unpaid for.

Godfrey was acquitted and, discharged.

ATTEMPTED BREAKING AND ENTERING.

George Rennie, 26, and Harry Carter, 26,

pleaded guilty to a charge of attempting to

break and enter the shop of Teresa O'Ma

honey, at Sydney, on Juno 25, with Intent to

steal.

Rennie asked to bo
cjoalt with as a first

offender, but his Honor said that ho and Car-

ter wore caught rod-handod In attempting to

break and enter the kiosk in the Domain, hav-

ing housebrcaklng implements in their pos-

session; and ho had vory good reasons for

not doing that. "In the first place," Bald tho

Judge, "It is not a minor-offence, and,,
second-

ly, such offences aro far too prevalent, espe-

cially by young mon If you had succeeded In

breaking into the premises, you would have

been liable to servo a'heavy sentence, which

may have boon the salvation of you from a

criminal course. One of you has Bald that

you wero hero from Victoria; but it is a pity

that you did not como hero for an honest

purpose We have too^manv of your sort here

already 'Thoro is too much housebroaklng,

and.nu attompt must be ruado to put a stop to

It. You are each sentonced to two years' hard

labour In Goulburn gaol."
i

FORGING AND UTTERING.

Stephen Kottse, 29, who was found guilty

of forging and uttering a cheque for the pay-

ment of £200, with intont to defraud, at

Sydney, on May 21, was sentenced to 12

months' hard labour in Bathurst gaol.

GRIEVOUS BODILY HARM.

Sidney Turner, 19, a nowsvendor, who had

been convicted on a charge of maliciously in-

flicting grievous bodily harm upon John Drum-

mond, at Ultimo, on May 30, was sentonced t?

six months' hard labour in Bathurst gaol.

STOLE A CART TURNOUT.

JameB Walsh, 27, pleaded guilty to a chargo

of stealing a horse, and also to another charge

of stealing a cart and a set of harness, tho

property of William Thomas, at North Syd

noy, on May 12, and was sentenced to Impri-

sonment with hard labour, ID Goulburn gaol,

for 12 months on each count, concurrent.

THREE YEARS' PENAL SERVITUDE.

Walter Mitchell, 36, who had pleaded guilty

to a charge of breaking and entering the shop

of John Hunter and Sons, Ltd., at Padding-

ton on May 29, with intent to Btoal, was sen-

tenced to three years' penal sorvltude.

His Honor Bald that the prisoner had Berved
a number of sentences In the various States

of the Commonwealth. Ho also Bald that

George Young, a fireman, who had effected the
arrest of the accused, had acted in a couru

goouB manner, and Bhowed considerable pre;
sence of mind.

*

THEFTS FROM A COFFEE PALACE.
1 A sentence of two years' hard labour in

Parramatta gaol w-as imposed on John Feld

ham, 19, who had boon convicted on a charge
of stealing in the dwelling-house of Peter

Puig, at Sydney, on April 28, iwo Bults of

clothes,
a pair of spectacles, and a book, the

property of ThomaB Bow; a watch, a watch

guard, a pendant, and other articles, belong-

ing to Herbert Hodges; and four shirts, u suit,

a pair o£ sleevo-llnks, the property of Fred-

erick Charles Slttklns. The property was stolen
from a city coffee-palace where the prisoner

stayed tor one, night. \

INDUSTRIAL COURT.

At the Industrial Court-house, Quccn's-squire,-Be-

fore Mr. Deputy Justice Scholes.-At 10 a.m.: For

bearing-Re Printing Trades and other Groups, appli-
cation by Amalgamated Society of Engineers

for re-

arrangement of grouping (part heard).

I, QUARTER SESSIONS.

George Edward Louis and Obcrlin John Yealland, de-

manding money with menaces; Henry James Stralloy,

ohtainiug property by forged instruments (two

charges). _?
.

LAW NOTICES.

THURSDAY,'JULY. 16.

SUPREME COURT.

ïn Equity.-Before Mr. Justice Gordon,
No. 4 Jury

Court.-At 10.80 a.m.: Re will of AVm. Loolte, deed.,
and Trustee Act,

motion for appointuict of. new

trustee: Fortcy v Harringtons, Ltd., motion totcon

tinue injunction; Gibbs v Dodd, further considera-

tion; Municipal Council of Sydney and Skinner,

petition for payment out; Bogan River Copper Min-

ing Company and Companies Act, petition to wind

up compay. Before the-Deputy Registrar.-At 11
a.m.: Osborn and Co., Ltd., v Soulos, to tax costa.

Prothonotary's Ofllcc.-Before the Acting Deputy Pro

thonotary.-Reilly v Reilly, 10.16 a.m.; Thompson
and another"v Miller and another, 10.80 a.m.; Dalrs

v Clough, 2.30 p.m. (falsely called Davis).

Probate.-The following accounts will be taken at- the
Probate Office:-0. billilli, 10.80; O. M. M'Quilken,

11; R. Bruce, 11.15;
E.

Saber, 11.80; AA\ O. Miller,

12.16; II. P. Wilson, 12.30.
.

DISTRICT COURT.

Before the Registrar.-At 10.SO a.m.: White als.' Smith.

At 11 a.m.: Smith, y AVhltc. ,

CUSTOMS INQDTBIE3.
Before the Collector of Customs (Sir. AV. H. Barkley),

at Sydney, at 10 a.m. on Thursday, July 30, the

following
cases »vlll be dealt with under part

XV. of

tho Customs Act, 1D01, and part XIII. of the

Excise
Act,

1D01:-Part XV., CustomB Act, 1901-10:'

Jackson and Juchau, contravention section 231 (d);
Fran» Ncwrsdorf (na. Kapunda), Shi Fine; Fu (a.s.

Ohangsha), Kong Sang (B.s. Franklyn), contraven-

tion section
'

033 (1) (d). Part XIII., Excise Act

1001: .1. O'connell, Harden, contravention section 37,
Beer Excise Act, 1001,

POLICE COUBTS.

AN EXPUNSIA-E JOKE.

Mr. Clarke, S.M., at the AA'ater Police Court yes-

terday
heard a charge against Robert Plummer, .24,

of stealing a purse containing 7s on the Orama, the

property of William Rogers. Rdgcrs, who Is a fire;

man, said he put lils purse on. a scat in the fore

castle and went to have a wash. AAHien he returned

it waa gone.
Defendant said be took the purse,

and when asked whose it was he said jokingly that

it was his.

Defendant waB convicted and fined £2, or a month's

imprisonment willi hard labour.

I

PAMPHLET AV1TH0UT IMPRINT.

In the summons division of the Central Police

Court Tlniothi \\ McCrlstal was proceeded against

bj Inspector Mclean foi 'publishing a pup« with

out an Imprint
"

Mr Bathc,ato nt the Crown Law OfHce appeared

for the prosecution and Air A\ Af Dalej for tho

defence
It was decided that as the Information alleged an

offence not within the Jurisdiction of the Court the

defendant he eliarted
with "dispersing one copy of it

punplilet not bearing an imprint
"

McCrlstal

pleaded guilt) and was fined £20, with 6s costs in

default two months hard labour Ho was allowed

two months ill which to
pav

The pamphlet in question lelnted to a matter con

nectel with the working of the vy liarf labourers'

union of which body McCrlstal was an official

Unequalled and Invincible for Cough« and Cold»

j

Woods' Great Pepr ennint Cure. 1« 6d -Advt.

LITHGOW STRIKERS.

SUNDAY WORK.

JUDGE EDMUND'S
DECISION.

Sitting in the Industrial Arbitration Court at

Darlinghurst yesterday, Judge Edmunds ds.
livered his reserved judgment in the cass oj
the Minister for Labour and Industry v

Kau«

"

and others and In that of the same
Minister

*

v Bishop and others. In tho formel- cue th(
defendant workmen wero omployed on th«
blast furnaces of G. and C. Hoskins, Ltl
at Lithgow, and the latter group in tho steel

furnaces, and they were charged with hav.
ing (taken part in a Btrlk» there on May 2¡

last.

HÍB Honor
sald^ that in dealing with then

cases It was necessary to beor in mind esr.

tain facts in the history of the
dispute, which

occurred, beforo May 24. In tho appeal hy th.
employees from the award made by the
board iii relation to the Industry, the deMr«
of the mon to escapo from the continuous
labour in connection with tho furnacoB-la.
bour AYhlch was unrelieved by rest on ani

one day, from year's end to year's end un
loss absenco was necessitated by illness or '

accident-was strongly pressed by the mon
upon the consideration of the Court. The.

employers assenting, apparently, to the
reasonableness of the men's claim In

this re

spoct, offered to re-arrange tho order li

work at the furnaces, so that every man

should have ono day's rest in seven, without
interfering with the continuity of the or«

cess, but required that the Sunday work thoo
falling upon the men In rotation should
bo dono at the ordinary rates of

pay. It was then arranged that -till.

offer should be clearly put before the rae

'

and their wishes ascertained, and a ballot
was taken, nnd the men, by an overwhelmZ
majority, voted for the six-day week. The
Court, in compliance with the expressed
wishes of the men, altered the award so «s

to provide for- one day's rest in seven The
parties subsequently appeared before the
CGiirt for the purpose of determining when
this change should come Into operation. It

vi as then admitted on both sides that the re-

quisite rearrangement of the hours of work-

ing and the consequent increase of the
workmen needed to carry this rearrangement
into effect demanded a reasonable allowance
of time to the employers. Such allowance
was thereupon conceded, but so that the
changes should not be unduly delayed, leave

was reserved to tho employees to move th«
Court at any time to have the changes en-

forced. Subsequently, the employees np

plied to the Court to have the changes car-

ried Into effect immediately, or within i

Bhort period. But before making this ap.

plication, the men had struck work on Bun

days. Tho Court, thAefore, following the

usual rule that persons dofylng the law and

authority of tho Court could not be heard to

ask for the Intervention of tho Court on their

behalf, pointed out that the application must

bo dismissed unless an assurance were given

that tho ordinary Sunday work would be re-

sumed. Being informed by tho advocate re-

presenting the omployecs that tho resump-

tion of work was likely to be arranged, the

Court held the matter over for decision Im-

mediately upon such resumption But th»

Sunday work had nover been resumed, and'

the award made upon appeal remained in-

operative.
"At the hearing of the case," continued hil

Honor," the mon raised the defence that there

waB no evidenco of auch noting in combination

as is necessary to constitute a strike; ind

that working on tho day charged (Sun-

day) waB made illegal by the Lord's Day Ob-

servance Act, 20 Chales II., c 7. The facti

I have narrated and the cessation ol the

work in common by all the employees teem

to mo to eatnbllsh beyond doubt that lhere

was combination amongst the men in their

action, and that the first of these defences

falls. As regards the second defence, I hm

no doubt that it was an afterthought, and tint

the prohibition of Sunday work by the OU

Lord's Day Observance Act carno up for con-

sideration after cessation of work on several

Sundays, and probably after these penal pro-

ceedings were begun or resolved upon. I find

that Sunday work on the blast furnace I« I

work of necessity, and comes within the ex-

ception expressed in that regard in the stat-

ute. Therefore, as regards the blast furnace, the

second defence also fails. I find that the second

defence has been established In respect of th»

men engaged in tho
'

Bteel furnaces oh Sun-

day, except the gasmen and the second hands,

Tho cases against Buch men aro, therefore,

dismissed, but the gasmen and the second

hands and the men on the shift on Monda?

from 12 midnight till S p.m. are found guilty

of the offonco charged. In the cases oí W.

Toulmln and p- J. Quinn, I dismiss them. The

amount of penalty in these cases Is a matter

deserving serious consideration. It the
men

persist in striking against Sunday work th»

inevitable consequence, as far as I can tee,

will bo the destruction of the industry. I

can Bee no reason why the penalty in then

cases should bo anything less than It nu In

the case of Evans and others of the 114 cas«

dealt with in Hoskins v Whlchclow an« other!,

I must, therefore, fino all the defendant«
wie

have been found guilty the sum of four gui-

neas. I cannot refrain, however, from el

pressing the hope that the effect of these pro-

ceedings lAvlll be to preservo and not to de-

stroy the industry. In order to allow tia»

for reflection on the part of the men as to

their future conduct in this grave crisis, I

direct that the order lie in the office of the

Industrial Registrar for two weeks. If during;

that interval Sunday work IB resumed de-

fendants shall have liberty to apply to the

Court for an extension of tho time within

which tho orderB are to be onforced."

COUNCIL CASES.'

ATTITUDE OF MA&ISTRATB.

A COMPLAINT.- ,

-

/

The Mosman Council on Tuesday nlgbt; w

eelved a report from the sanitary inspector,

Mr J. L. Walters, In connection with prose
»

lions he mode at the North Sydney M»

Court, and in course of which he made a con

plaint against Mr. G. H. Smithers, S.M. Arno«

other things, the report set out:

"On June 25 proceedings wero taken I!«

rcction-and on behalf of the council aplnii

a man for not keeping his premises
ta »

cleanly state.
.

. .
After bearing.«Me»

?

Mr. Smithers said that he was satlsfle
ti«

the premises wore dirty at the «me of W

visit. ,He said to the defendant,
'I would »d

viae you to clean your house and tow »

clean. On Sunday you
had better tan« »

bucket of hot water and scrub the»houseth-

roughly; hut in this case I will ß1T,.T'"

Ot or the doubt:' Ho dismissed
the«

accordingly. It will bo seen that boT

satisfied that I had PT«d my coBe, yet
»i

gave the defendant the benefit of the doutt

The inspector quoted a second case i
«?

J

a man was proceeded against foi'fal W »

comply with a notice served on April J. T

that occasion ho »"reed with the acI «orto

the defence to allow defendant to go I*T

box before ho called the council's
effieer. WM

ho wanted to call that gentleman Mr. Bara*

S.M., told him It was against theirule^«j»
Court, and dismissed the

1»'°T?"°.*^
also ¿aid it would not bo a bar to furti

proceedings. The only 1^1.»**,?
he council wero to issue

'anotherJ

«

and in the event of non-compliance, a MC»?

summons. This was done,
and the mm

carno before Mr. Smithers oíi July
A

Smithers, after hearing the
defencesala.

is very foolish of you to come herJ¿,
peet mo to upset my col eague s deoI io»

Mr. Walters said ho pointed out the.fact».«

BUbBéquently said he would withdraw the «

;

and report the ma ter to his council, og «

with his Worship's remarks. Su6S
w,

.

Mr Smithers said that ho (tho
Inspector^*

talking like a child, and < Id not
*¡o.w

«
l""

was talking about, and that. If n°Ba
,tll

"

moro Impudence, ho would *°JeTTm
another way. Mr. Walters said

he was '

told by the magistrate tha he CO.W»

with the case if ho liked,
but it would ow

dismissed with costs against tho council.

withdrew the case.
... .^¡M

The inspector, In his report, said be

t^
that, ns the représentai>

ofa- «»".
public body, he should bo shown at tem

",

mon respect and courtesy by »«
*£,

recommended that the matter be
.brougut

clally
before the Minister for Justice.

Tho. report »vas adopted.

BAD BREAKING OUT ON NECK. .

m^fna^^aÄ^t^lformed large scabs on mi neck ine

^

months
;

The Cutlcur.,
¿lutin« ^T-MÍ

For Bronchial Cough» trite Woods' flrrtt W»6*

Cure. 1». fid--Adrt.
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SIGHT TESTING AND SPECTACLES,
FIVE SHLLLINGS.

<~ BEST QUALITY FRAMES AND LENSES COMPLETE WITH CASE.

fjf EXPERT SIGHT-TESTING-SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONET REFUNDED.

GIBB AND BEEMAN, LTD., ^

CONSULTING- OPTICIANS,
'

6 HUNTER-STREET, three door« from Gecrge street,

SHA PITT STREET, between Liverpool and Goulburn «trtet*.

8S9 GEORGE-STBEET, nearly oppoaite the Strand Arctde.

FRIDAY NIGHTS our Pitt-street and George-street Shops «re open until 0.80.

IT IS REALLY NECESSARY

for everybody to undergo » periodical cleansing of the bodily system in order' that

all impurities may be eliminated, and
sluggish organs assisted to perform their

work in a satisfactory manner As a remedy with gently aperient and tonio

properties,
Brccham'a Pills ore uncquaUed for this purpose. There is no remedy

''Just
as good," and certainly nothing better

TO TAKE

than flus old «ni well-tried medlcln* which is wholly free from
»ny harmful drug,

and prepared from the purest vegetable ingredient« of great curative value As

it exerts a most beneficial influence upon the stomach, liver, kidneys, and bowels.

Most of the disorders due to derangement of the digestive system speedily dis-

appear after a course of

BEECHAM'S PILLS.

Prepared only by Thomas Beecham, St. Helen«, England.

Sold everywhere In boxe«, labelled, price lOJd (88 pills), 1/1} (M pills), and 2/9 <1«8 pill»).

THE UNDISPUTED FACT.

FOR COUGHS, COLDS, CATARRH, ETC.,

THORN'S THROAT LEAVES

.

ABE EASILY FIRST.

f

OF ALL CHEMISTS, 1/3 PER TIN.

OREGON LATHS.

We have in «took 24,000 Bundles 1} Inch and 32,000
Bundles lj-vnch for sale at specially reduced price«.

Write or 'phone
for a Price List.

,

"Phones, Nos ni to 015 Glebe.

7S9 Central.

GEORGE HUDSON AND SON, LTD.,
TIMBER MERCHANTS, BLACKWATTLE BAY, GLEBE.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE KAURI TIMBER CO., LTD.

LEGAL NOTICES._
fïî THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALLS.

IN BANKRUPTCY.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ACCOUNT?, with Plans of Distribution, in the under

auctioned Lstates, showing dividends as specified, are

now flleei in tile office of tile Registrar
in Bankruptcy,

Sspreme Court buildings, Elizabeth street, Sidney,
for

lae inspection of persons interested, and notice is

hereby given that such Accounts und Plans will bo

tubmittcd lo the Court tor conflrnntion on THURSDAY,
80th JLLY, 1914, if not previously objected to -

JAUtS MORRIS IRASFU, of \\ righu illa, Lnginc
driver (No 14oo3), a second account providing foi

peinent of all known claims in rulL

«ILUAM AUGUSTUS DOALb, of Sjdncy (No. 10502),
s second account and second plan of distribution

shonlnc, pi)ment of a dividend of Three Shillings
and (ourpence in the pound on all proved

con

current claims,
and cariylng forward a balance of

£»28 8s Gd to the credit of the Lstate
>' EDGUÎ WELLESLEY ILAlIIbR, of Pennant Hills

road, Carlingford,
Commercir' Traveller (No

MÎ3o), a lirst account and plan oi distribution,

¡honing pajnient of a dividend of Five Shillings
and Threepence cno sixteenth of a penny in the.

pound on all proved concurrent claims,
AlIltLD H1VR1 PAIILN, of near Kamarah, Farmer

(No 19660),
a first account and plan

of distribution!

showing pa) ment of a dividend of one shilling

/ and fourpencc one-sixth of a penny in the pound
on all proved concurrent claims I

Also, an Account current only in the undermentioned

estate-No 19S00 CHAULES lOSlElt, of Halt

land road, Neath

MILLI v.M imtniNGTON rALMER,
Official Assignee.

ti Lllzabcth street, Sjdncy.
14th Julv, 1914 __

TS THE SUPltlMI. LOUHT OF M \V SOUTH
A V,ALES-l>robatc Jurisdiction -In the AAill and

toole» oí JAJ1I.S COT ntl-LL,
late ot llangiaohia,

near Te Auamutu, in Ne»v ¿eakind,
Gentleman, tie

I

ceased -NOT1CI is hercliy given that the supplemental

und final accounts in the above látate baie tills day.
heen filed in my ellice, Chaucer» square, Sydncj, iind|

all persons having on» claim on the said 1 state,
or

being otherwise interested therein,
are hereby re

,

quired to come In before me at my
said ofllco on

ur ..before the nineteenth da» of August, 1914, at
Wteea minutes past eleven o clock in the forenoo i,l

»nd inspect the same, and if the» shall think fit

object
thereto, otherwise if the said account« lie not

c-ljcctcd to the same will be examined bj
nie and

p^saed according to law And Notice la also hereby
then that on the allowance of the said a ce on nts by
the Court, commission will be applied for on behalf

el the I ventora, ALLAN CAlll'Dl'LL AA'OOT) and
THOMAS HI SHI TUHMVAL GltlrHN. Dated this

thirteenth daj of Julj iu the J ear one thousand

nine hundred and fourteen It C MONDAY (L S ),

ltigistrar I) AliCA II BLChNFLL, Proctor for the

LMcntors, \ais By CAW» KLM, and GADEN, 00A
lilt street, Sidncj, his agents___
TI TUL. SUPREML, COURT Or NEW SOUTH
J- WALES-Probate lurisdlction -In the AA'ill and

Codicils of Altl HUR liOftMAV CHISHOLM, late of

t-oulburn, in the State of New South AAalcs, hsqeirc,

deceased-Notice is herebj gi» cn that the Sixth Ac
counts In the aboie 1 state baie this day

been filed in
i

ij office, Chaucer) square, hing street, Sydne», ird

.li persons ha»iug anj claim on the said Lstate or

Icing otherwise intcitoted therein are horeb} required
to come in before me, at m} enid ouTco, on or before

Wednodaj, the nineteenth day of August, at 10 30
t o clock m the forenoon und inspect the same, and, it

they shall think fit, object thereto, otherwise, if the
said Accounts be not objected to the same will be ex

aniincd bj mc and pi^ed according to la»v And no.

the I» also hereb) e,l\cn that on the allowance of the
laid Accounts bj the Court, commission will be np
plied (or on belnll of the said I \ccutors Dated this
thirteenth daj of July, A D , 101! li. O MONDAY
(Lb) Regiktrar 10I1NSON and SLNDALL, Proctora,
Goulburn By VINDIN and LITTLEJOHN, 14 Castle
reach-street

bidne»_
T\ THE SUl'UMlfc COUR1 OP NEW SOUTH

J-., «ALES-Probate Jurisdiction-In tho AVill and
UMo! WILLIAM STEAA'ART CASWELL, late of

poollanra Sjilncy, in the State of Ne»v South AA'alcs,
«etired Police

Aiaglstratc, deceased -Notice ia herebj
|«n that the Thlnl Account! in the above LBtate ba»e

'«Vs, \ íon
ñll!d '" nlJ o(,lcl!' Chaucer» Bquare, King

R, ,?!,
n" and nil

persons ha» ing anj clnim on

¿VÍÍT ,
,c or

bci"B other» irc interested therein,»re
herebj required to come in before mc, at inj said

X,..0n.or,bc!on!
Ncdncda, the nineteenth day o!

iK. «».*' elS,cn ocl°ck in the forenoon, and inspect

lu,,T?' ?,nde
"

','"3
al">11 think fit, object thereto,

LmTini I'the K!ld Ac«>unts bo not objected to, the

h» ni. J «fml"Çd bj me and passed according to

BP »inîn'H; tliirteenth day of Juh, AD, 1014,

S!\Tn°»D\Y <LS) "cB'rtrar JOHNSONami

J0I1V u r-itors iioull"'rn By MNDIN and LITTLE?OJHX
UJastlertigh strçct,_Sjdnej_

1 Wù\ Sn''J".MI, Çouirr~or ¡»rw soum

V- ill anoI rvír0ltc,
Jl'r 8<Hctton -No 13180 -In the

more in .A1',9 »I,
JAMUS HAIrs late of Stan

the Lt iel*, ?. StIVlc °',.Vu,'
So"t" ^»les. 5'<""bcr of

píen th« ,' =,m:Vc!1. d-eeeased-Notice is herebj
laic thisH. K Shlh, }ccou"'»

i» the ubo»c 1 state

wag street Lw ",Ci 'S "^ orace- Queen's square,
on the ."hi'lTl aml "" l'trs0"3 1"»"« m> <->'»><

thereinA.,t.til,e'
or

,bci"*
"there ist interested

»J slid Si' reiS '^'¡^ t0eC0",c
in uc(°rc «« i*

itli.îî ,on

or he'ore the 10th daj of August,

tie.shall ILL""Ü1.' V'd imPect
"'e same, und i

atï AccLt "I
"l

,obj,eft thereto, other»I« if the

mniinST m

C

"T nbJ*Çl«« to the hame will be

«oik» l! li "?d
i"1T11

according to law And

ita "id^ Ae»,m,rebi»
..'«?> "«»at

on the allowance of

.Mlled fnV TnM. "'e Court commission »»ill be

*M> llth d.»""ibîhî1' ?í,íhc 8aid ."'»'-»tors Dated
»Ä 'li. ï',,1!11

R C MONDAY (LS)
»nflvecutors Í r

h ?"?"' rr°Ct°r ÍOr
-;---"°rs 3 ?) t conestí

cot S» dne»

I luïisSUr7,,,M1,
COÜTtT O» NLW SOUTH1

JOHN SStmi i r.0U,,'! "T",ri3dlctIon-In
«". ^1» o'

State ot .\?»,Ä0'"0,xlc^octtl T»m»orth. In the

ration will )i0U"'/U1,cs rum"' deceased-Appll
Nlfauil £rJ1lV,£or,,ourtol!n *"» from the

Ka" ned fe í",1. T"?mie
°' tno "'" ot the

W»art Smlthv .Si?
0n

thVld fli" "U"1
Tolml

>"» beTrll ,.U,.,""dJW" nomcl "nd »" »otlce«

Pmons Ä M,,1*
offlT ot «'<! undersigned All

CfEAni and rni"iV?,1^"'0T thcT' forthwith to

«.eelchamncî, í?Ji \C". rí?<!tor" tor «"> rxecutrix,

«2¿I?jC,
Ucl5trect- Tamvvorh, and 17 Bridce

I" ^lÄSF^?T 0r 1TW SOUTH

lUIUhbLlíñh? 1»°,. "i'f ,'lon-'n the Estate of

.f New ¿outli \uiJn"i0f
U1,TO ,,ocl- »' ""> "ate

»Pplliwloin ""?",,'
"Tpr

.

««cased inte tate -

¿¿heaton of lut ,;it,7,f?,'ríí'on dn>s.'"»"
"'<

M tie iboiHBmeÄ ,»

*< "'Inl.tmtiou of tlie 1-state

ClARKb th" 'j' 0r:?7,d '"»>,*« wanted to 1 MM Y
«io requr tod i"' " 1, ",'

' c

,'-!111

'I"« T1 Creditors

^
^'AiuSr'MaïlinVûcl 'gjT

I

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE SU1KEME COURT 01 NEW SOUTH
WAI ES-Probate lurisdictlon -No 56S95-In the

Will of DVUD IHNRY SMYRT late of Sydncj in
the State of New South W iles Gentleman, deceased

-Notice is hereby given that the Second Accounts
in the above fcstitc- have this day been Hied in

m,
office Queen « square hine, street S} dney and all

persons Tiavlni, aij claim in the wild Estate or being
otherwise interested Hierein ure hereby required to
come in before mo at my said outee on or before

the lffth day of August at 11 30 o clock in the fore
noon and inspect the same and if they shall think

fit object thereto otherwise If the said Accounts be
not objected to the same will be «cammed hy mc

aid
pissed according to law Dated this 13th da}

of July one thousand nine hundrel and fourteen
It C MONDAY (Lb) Registrar WILLUM SIMONS
CRAY Proctor for the Lxecutors 37S George street

Sydney_¿__
IN THE SUPRLME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

VALES-Probato Jurisdiction-In the Estate
of JAM! S DANIEL HAINES late of Parkes in the
State of Now South Wales Retired t armer deceased

intestate-Application will be mode after fourteen

dajs from the publication hereof that Administration
of the 1 state of the aboven mod deceased may be
granted to AUBltFl JAMES HAYNES the eldest son

of the said deceased with power to sell the real
i estate of the said deceased out of Court And on

such application leave will be asked of the Court to
I reduce the amdiint of the usual Bond All creditors

arc
requested to send in particulars of their debts

and claims within the time above mentioned to the
undersigned at whose office all notices may be served
»I IN TOSH -Hld CROWTHER Proctors for the Appli
cait Parkes By their Agent 1 A ROBER1S
Ocean House Moore street Sydney_
IV

lill SUPRFMF COURT Or NFW SOUTH
M til-S- Probate Jurisdiction-In the Will and

Codicil of THOMAS BRABIN late of
lurongilly near

lunee in the °tate of New South Wales larmer and
Crazier deceased -Application will be made after four
teen dajs from the publication hereof that Probate of

the last Will and Tcstninent and Codicil thcret» of the
abovennmed deceased

ma} be granted to JAMES THO
MAS MFrDRUM of lunee Stoiekeeper, one of the

1 xccutora named in ti e said W 111 and Codicil with
leavo reserved to I1IOMAS J \MI"S BRABIN the other
I xecutor therein nnmed to como ni and prov e and

all accounts against the CBtatc of the said deceased
shoull be rendered within the above

period to the un

dersigned at whose office all notices herein ma} be
served F A COMMINS Proctor for Executor Juneelown

Agents OAHI VND SEABORN and ABBOTT
14 Moore street Sy di ey_
TN Till SUIIIFÎÎÏ COURT Or N1W SOUTH

?f- ,"WAI ES -I róbate Jurisdiction-In the Estate of
JOHN CONNOR late of

Newfoundland, Bannaby inthe State of New South Wales Grizlir
deceased in

testate-Application will be made after fourteen
daysfrom the publication .hereof that Administration ofthe Estate 0f the abovenamed deceased ma} he grantedto IAMES CONNOR the father of the siid decease 1and application will aho be made that the usual ad

ministration bond an 1 suieties thereto mav be dispensed

estate of the said deceased are hereby requested to
'¡¡»«1 t"" "Air i thf

8am<!
,îit,lin "» *inie afore

st'StJ^r* "* «T»OHN lÄleÄ
F "rfri1 ''"t;.Mr COURT 01 \n\'SOTfnrwÄrFS
,...^ptnbltc Jur sdict on -In tie Will of ST AM?
ffUS ROBINS formell, of Horsham |" the Stat?'of
Í ., i?1« {"" r"

c °' M»tonB m *h0 Stile of NewSouth »ales Labourer deceased-Application will le

n,»íl!p°rnwAU»r',cín ,d*?\ÎÎXm îhc Pub»">tion hereofthat Probate of the last Will of the abovenamc I de
çoiscd ma} bo grunted to LEO ALOASIUS ROBINS of

. .T.?,,?'0"3,"1'!. f»T«!"- the executor named in thesaid Will and all notices ma} be served at the office ofthe undersigned to whom all creditors of the «aiddeceased are requested to send full
particulars of theirclnimB within Buch fourteen

days W M J WALSHProctor
,for tie 1 xecutor Wagga Wagga By his

agents AfcDONITL and M0H-1TT George and Wyn}nrd streets Sv Ine}
_

IN
THE SUPRI ME COURT OF M-W-SOUTH

W VLES -Probate lurisdictlon -In the Estate of
Al FRED WILLMOTT SMITH late of Barooga in th<
State of New South Wales Bookkeeper deceased in
testate -Application will he made after fe irteen days

from the publication hereof that Adm nistration of
the Fstate of the abovennmed deceased nav be granted
to EDITH LOUISA HOOCM SMITH the Widow of

the 6 II deceased an 1 ill notices i av be serve t at
the offices of t) e un lersigned H \R0I D P WHITTÍ
1 roctor for the Applicant Berrigan By his Agents
WEAVLR and Al LWOIITH Solicitors

.>

Martin place

Sydney_
IN

THF SUPRFMF COURT OF NEW SOUTH
WAIFS-Probitc lurisdictlon-In the Will of

ARTHUR GEORGE MILLER late of Parkesborough
h tie State of New South Wales deceased Miner -

Application will be mide after fo irteen
da} s from the

publication hereof that Probate ol the last Will of
the nbovennel deceased rrtiv be granted to CHARIES
WHFEIIR 1IFID the Executor mmed in the sii 1

Will in i all notices are to be serve I at the under
mentioned ildrcss CHARLLS WH1FLER TIFLD

Parkes! ornugh_
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[ON THE LAND.1

FAEM AND STATION.

'A FARMERS' CLUB.
;

'

At different times the Farmers and Settlers*

Association has mentioned the desirability/of

establishing a farmers' club in the city, but

so far nothing definite has beon attempted.

Much Is to be said in
favour of the idea.

Such a club would be so advantageous to

members of the association that it will (lu

all probability) be discussed during the pre-

sent conference, If only amongst members

privately, unleBS political questions over-

shadow all else. Even from a political stand-

point, however, such a meeting ground must

commend itself. The'matter of a farmers'

club haB been discussed In South Australia,

and while the conference is Bitting the fol-

lowing remarks taken from a farming con-

temporary in that State, should prove Inter-

esting:
"First of all," says the writer, "what is

wanted is a place we
can all make a com-

mon centre, which will attract us by the

knowledge that there wo shall meet mon of

our own 'kidney,' and each of us can feel

at home. 'Well, having got a house, so. to

speak, we want- to make it comfortable with

chairs and things to sit on.
Then while

some of us are talking and smoking, otherB

will want to do a bit of writing, so we must

have some tables and penB and Ink and paper.

And, yea, we must have a telephone, so that

our agents and brokors can ring us up about

the sale of our wheat or stock or wool valua-

tions. That will do for a- Btart, eh? It'll

give us a standing In the city, and put a stop

to endless wandering and roaming round, the

streets, dodging motor cars and tram-cars,

and bikes, until It's time "to turn,in. At

presont there ia no place in the Common-

wealth, lot alone In Adelaide, to which all

farmers come some time or other in the year,

and which wo can enter and stand upright'in

with tho feeling that It belongB to us aB a

class. Why, almost every other section ot

tho community ono can mention has Its

clubs and associations; evon our best friends

the women, have thoii clubs and clubhouses,

while farmers who, as
a body, are

'

generally

given credit as being the backbone of the

country, haven't oven a dingy back room" in a

side stroet-whlch they can call our own.

"Why haven't wo? This writer cannot Bay.

Probably It is because we haven't thought

much ,
about it. But don't you think It's

time we did have a place of our own? There's

nothing-^o stop UB, not even the thought of

what it
'

will cost, because there's Buch a

crowd of us that if we put our minds to It

wo could have tho best elub at a nominal

price, so that nono would feel it oppressive

in the worst of seasons. Besides having a.

club and central place of meeting for farmers

generally, the idea is to establish at the Barn'

time and place, as part and parcel of the

whole scheme, a permanent exhibit in the

city of what the farmers are doing in the

country, an unmistakable witness to what you

stand for, and the Industry to which you bo-

long. Now, do you see the point? "Who is

going to refuse to be linked up with a body
of men with aims, interests, and Ideals similar
to his own, for the Bake of a bag of wheat
or a couple vof fleeces of wool?';

The advantages, socially and commercially

of a city farmers' club would appear to be

so considerable and attractive that it seems

strange one haB not been established. Per-

haps, as the "above writer states, It Is be-

cause the farmers have not thought about it

much. ,

f BULK. HANDLIN-Gi.
*

The Minister for ianda, Mr. Trefle, and

Mr. Bath, Minister for Agriculture In Western

Australia, while In Melbourne, Interviewed the

Victorian Chief Railway Commissioner in con-

nection with the bulk handling of .wheat. The

latter stated that, in his opinion, the system

was one'that would lead to thorough efficiency

and celerity in the handling of grain. It is

understood that the Governments of this State

and Western Australia, both of 'whom pro-

pose to establish tho bulk handling of grain

system, ore seeking the co-operation of Vic-

toria in sharing the cost of expert construc-

tion of elevators in the three States. It is

to be hoped that thoy wlll.be successful In

this effort, as it is obvious that such co-

operation will mean a desirable economy and

uniformity. Furthermore, there are several

advantages that would result if the three

States worked together; better still if South

Australia also would come In. Such a com-

bination would promptly settlo any questions
as to the provision of shipping facilities and

Insurance. The Australian wheat crop has

reached a bulk which demands an improve-
ment on present transport methods, and such

improvement cannot be secured too soon.

There is no reason to doubt Mr.
Trefle'a

sincerity In desiring the introduction of bulk

handling. ^Indeed, in "this state no other
Minister has taken such practical steps to

bring this about. Tho Western Australian
Government also appears determined to se-
cure the Improved mothod, and it can be de-
pended upon that their Wheat Commissioner,
Mr. G. L. Sutton, late whoat experimentalist
in this State, Avili do all possible to drive
home its value and necessity. Mr. Sutton
was the keenest of advocates for bulk hand-
ling AVhlle in this State,'and did much to edu-
cate public opinion In this regard. The Vic-
torian Government, however, so far has ap-peared to be somewhat undecided In the mat-
ter, although leaning towards reform.

FAEMEBS AND POLITICS.

THEMSELVES AND COUNTRY PARTY.

CONFERENCE DELIBERATIONS.
At first sight it would appear as if farmers

theTha Ce0thc!lh0mBeIVCS
ta *'* P°'"ÏÏTt

Í"7.í .

0Wn wny ot IookinB at things,
and they ac accordingly Yesterday's farmers
and settlers' conferenco proceedings furnished
ones of these apparent conti adlctions The
ordinary business was suspended to enable a

motion to bo submltted-and earrled-express
ing confidence in Mr Cook, Prime Minister,
and pledging him and his Administration the
conference's loyal support Immediately
afterwards a motion on the business-paper,
submitted by no less than ten branches, was

f, S,?,T"11? e
nnd d0°ated, expiessing dis-

satisfaction with the present political stand-

ing of the association, and urging that the

lOBolutlon carried at last year's conferenco,
affirming the desirability of the country part}
being a soparate political body, bo carried in
ita entirety It brought forward an animated

debate In committee-for the press and all

strangers were excluded-and the matter ia

not yet settled

The reason why this matter was discussed
in committee waa because if any dirty linen
had to bo washed tho public should not be

permitted to see how dirty It was But It

was not so dirty after all, or has not yet been
pronounced so, because tho conferenco called

on the chalí man of the country party, which

[was formed by ten members of the. Legisla-
tive Assembly a few months ago, to explain

his action, and he did it, and »vas not cen

suied Yet a large section of tho conference

felt sore at the action uf the party In iesolvin¿
to support Mr Wade In opposing tho
socialistic piojeots of the present Govern-

ment, but.aftor all, it eeemed to have ex-

pended its fury In moro or loss hostilo inter-

jections while tho explanation Was being
made

Thoro aro t»»o pretty woll-deflned sections
of the conference just now-the out-nnd-out

country party moil, »»ho desire to run alono

In politics, and the country party mon, vthu

are willing to co-operate »»ith any
other sec-

tion of the House in securing needed legis-

lation, or obtaining developmental »»orita in

country districts
lhe first section-the out

nnd-outois-hails entirely, or almost h.o from

the southorn districts
of tho Stato from that

ponton »»hore the rural »»oikers baie been

most offensive, while tho co opeintlve country

party halls from other paits »»here Bottlo

ment has progressed In the south the

Tamers' and Settlors' Association Is strongest

In numbors, and its delegates nt the presen'

conference piobably outnumber thoso fion

the northern, western, and coastal dlstilcU

combined . ,
.

Yet thore is
a stiong body of faiming pub-

lic opinion In all paits of tho State un-

friendly to Liberalism in New bouth Wales

in its present-day form "lhe rcaBon «hy lb

abscuro, because If one ask »»by both the

great political parties 'n the Stato aie dubbed

"lottorB" 01 'humbugs' by farmeis In their

ciAin nelghbouihoods (a thing which
is;

often

done), the nns»»ei
is npt veiy Inteligible

|

'Hie most reasonable p\plnnntloii piobablj Is

this-that tho pooplo havo glo»\n tired of the

two-party Legislative -Assembly, and dosiro

r> third party, »Ahieh shall bo moro sym-

pathetic to tho sparsely-peopled dlBtrlcts of

the State, an,d want It to bo formed from

their "own class. It may not appear logical,

but there are farmerB who do not like Labour

policies, yet like Liberal politics leBS, ana

will not vote Liberal In any circumstances,

notwithstanding that Liberal principles ac-

cord almost entirely with their own.

There are farmers in nearly every district

ol the State who inveighed against the Par-

liamentary grab ot salaries made by the last

Parliament, who were Indignant i because,

though Mr. Holman's Government admitted at

last election that it was over a million to

the bad in its finances, it's Treasurer did

not tell what measures
were to be taken to

make up the leeway, yet these farmers

condoned the grab and overlooked the

omission of the Budget speech last year, by

voting Labour at last election. These same

farmers aro moro indignant now at the ad-

ditional taxation Imposed by the Govern-

ment, but will have nothing to do with Mr.

Wade's party. The Labour party Is a party

of humbugs for Its sins of omission and com-

mission, the Liberal party is the same, be-

cause it did not, when it had the chance,

push on with railway duplication and exten-

sion fast enough, and now there Is a desire

to create a new party, which shall be Inde-

pendent of both the old ones.

Yesterday's debate did not exhaust the

subject, although Ave out of the ten mem-

bers of the Legislative Assembly Country

party spoke, and defended their action, and

two dozen or so of other delegates took dif-

ferent sides. Probably the fato of the mo-

tion will be decided to-day.

1

BULK HANDLING. ,,

V
MR. TRBFLE'S INQUIRIES.

,

The Ministor for Lands (Mr. Treflo),
who

returned to Sydney yesterday, stated that
whilo in Melbourne he had conferred with the

Chief Commissioner of the Victorian Rail-

ways (Mr. Fitzpatrick) with regard to tho

bulk handling of wheat.

"Just before I left Melbourne," Mr. Treflo
went on, "I was particularly pleased to re-

ceive a visit from Mr. Fitzpatrick. The Chief

Commissioner expressed the opinion that it

would be possible to use an open truck for

the carriage ot grain, provided that the
vehicle was of sufficient height, and- that

tarpaulins were used, such as those now In

use on the Victorian lines for the carriage of

goods. At the same time, Mr. Fitzpatrick

made it clear that he was of the opinion that

the open truck would be of moro value as an

auxiliary service."

KABBIT-TEAPPING.

PROVISIONAL SETTLEMENT.

SIXPENCE AND-TWOPENCE.

Representatives of the A. W.U., Messrs. Dan.

M'Donald and 13. Totten (Western) and J.

Bailey and E. H. Richards (Central), mot in

Sydney on July 8 and following days to draft

a policy for rabbit trappers for New South

Wales. Mr. H. Peard, from Gunnedah, waa

also present. According to the labour organ,

the rates adopted were as follow:-Winter,

months, 7d per pair; summer months, Ud per

pair, one grade only.
Several matters dealing with carting rates,

payment by buyers to rabbit trappers, and

th« question of rejected rabbits wore also

dealt with by the conference.

It was decided to approach the Rabbit

Freezing and Exporters' Association for a

conference tor the purpose of adjusting prices

for rabbits.

The conference waB arranged, and held on

Friday, July 10, the representatives of the
Exporteis' Association being Messrs. Curtis,
M'Klnney, and O'Brien. The A.W.U. was

re-

presented by the general secretary, Mr. E.

Grayndler, Messrs. J. Bailey, E. H. Richards,

Dan. M'Donald, E. Totten, and H. Peard.
After a friendly discussion, a compromise

was offered by the A.W.U. representatives.
So much of the winter months haying passed,

the summer rate of 6d per pair to be paid up

till April 30, with one grade only, was sug-

gested as the basis of a temporary settle-

ment.

The representativos of the Freezing and

Exporters' Association gavo full consideration
to the case put before them on behalf of the

trappers, and went into tho matter subse-

quently at a meeting of their association on

Monday last, and offered the following rates

for acceptance by the A.W.U. representa-

tivos, viz, 6d per pair for rabbits from 21b

and over, and 2d per pair for rabbits ljlb up

to 21b. The above rate to be paid through-
out New South Wales until September 30.

The A.W.U. delegates havo accepted this as

a temporary settlement, but are, negotiating
for an extension of the period to Octobor 15,

and are hopeful of this being conceded.

At the end of the period mentioned a fur-

ther meeting is to be held between represen-

tatives of both sides, and in the meantime
the facts and difficulties attending the rabbit
industry are to be gone fully into by the

A.W.U.
The policy for rabbit trappers, as agreed

to by the Central and Western branch repre-

sentatives, will be published next week.

FARMERS AND SETTLERS.

GRENFELL.-No less than five new
branches of the Farmers and Settlers' Asso-

ciation have latoly been inaugurated. Last
week three were formed, one at Martindale,
ono at Pinnacle, and a third at Ooma. These
all started with good membership. It seems

that the Farmers and Settlers' branches are

doing away with the old progress associa-

tions in scattered centres.

EXPERIMENTAL PLOTS.

DUBBO.-Mr. W. R. Birks, western district

Inspector of agriculture, spent some days re-

cently in selecting a farm in the Nevertire
district, suitable for experimental plots. He

chose a sito on Allen Doon, the property of

Mr. H. E. Waters. The department proposes

to sow several varieties of wheat and barley,
and to demonstrate the advantages of fal-

lowing and dry farming. Ploughing and seed-

ing will begin with as little delay as pos-
sible.

_

.

LAND BOARD APPOINTMENT.

TEMORA-The farmors and settlers of the
district have passed a resolution that the

Minister for Lands and Mr. Holman, member
for the dlBtrict, bo written to protesting
against the appointment of Mr. Frederick
Reid, president of the local P.L.L., as a lay
member of the Temora Land Board.

.VITICULTURE.

CULCAIRN.-The Ministers for Agriculture,
Mr. W. G. Ashford, and Public Health, Mr. F.

Flowers, accompanied by Mr. Voider, Under-

secretary for Agriculture, Messrs. R. T. Ball

and J. J. Cusack, Ms.L.A. for Corowa and Al-

bury, received a deputation at Walla from

vlticulturists. The establishment of throe nur-

series was asked for, one on Walla subdivi-

sion, near Culcairn, one at Culcairn, and a

third nt Walbundrie, on similar lines to the

experimental plots proposed, and that tríese

nurseries be subsidised, £60 for first, £50

for second, and £40 for last year. The Go-

vernment waa also askod to supply 3000 resis-

tant rootlings for planting. The Minister, In

reply,
was not In favour of establishing a big

nursery at Walla, but would favourably con-

sider the request for privately-managed nur-

series, to bo conducted under the supervision
of a vitlcultural expert. I

THE CANE CROP.

BALLINA.-Advices from Broadwater in-
dicated that all labour differences had been

adjusted, and it was anticipated that the mill
would be crushing on Thursday.

DISEASED APPLES. '

WELLINGTON (N.Z.).-A telegram from
Dunedin states that out of ,450 eases .»1

Hobart apples landed 350 were found to bo
affected by red mite and scale.' -An Inspector
ordered thom to bo fumigated, and said he

would not pormit such fruit in future to >.e

landed. As a result the charges have In-
creased by Is por case, and the prices ha»-e

dropped by 2s per case.

DAIRYING.

BALLINA.-The Ballina Creamery Com-
pany last month manufactured 124,3191b but-
ter, suppliers bolng paid lljd for superfine,
and lOSd for first-class. The total pay was

£5815 Ss Gd. In the same period 862 pigs
were, slaughtered, suppliers be'ng paid .in
avorago of Bid per lb for pork. The total
pa> in this department was £2376 16s lid.

I DISTRICT ITEMS,
|

BARELLAN -Good rains havo fallen, and

tho crops nie looking well The farmers seem

quite satisfied with
tyio piospccts for the

harvest Owing to tho frosts and cold atmos-

pheric conditions tho growth of tho herbage
hnh not been as vigorous as

was anticipated,
consequently feed for stock has been some-

what scnrco in places
LITHGOW -Unusually severe wintrv

weather continues, nnd it Is feaiod stock In
the cold hlgh-l>lng centres of this district
will suttor consldeiably

/ -

For Chronic Chest Complaint« take Wood»' Great
Peppermint Cure. 1« Od.-Adrf,

_

COACH BUILDING.
??--'-?»?-?-- ?

EFFECT OF TARIFF ON TEE

TEADE.

j"

INTERSTATE INQUIRY.! , j

-
? . J

The Interstate Commission yesterday heard

further evidence regarding duties on vehicles

and parts.
J

E. I. McCray, managing director of Overall

and McCray, Ltd., engineers and contractors,

of Balmain, Bald his firm manufactured axleB,

and he was opposed to a. reduction of duty on

them. For the last six months, his firm had

contemplated extending their operations in

axle-making. If the tariff was not reduced,
his firm would Install further machinery, and

make dray axles.

At present, although they only made axles

during thoir spare time they had no difficulty

in selling all the axles they made at prices

higher than those mentioned before the Com-

mission on the previous day. Ho hoped

-that labour difficulties, which Just now wero

very acute, would Improve. His firm was

not turning out the number of axles it ought

to, In view of the amount of capital Invested.
Arthur William Pratt, representative in Syd-

ney of John Rigby and SonB, axle manufactur-

ers, of Wednesbury, England, supported Mr.

Winning's application for a reduction of du-

ties on axles-15 per cent, foreign and 10 per

cent. British.
G. H. Olding, who was named by the Car-

riage and Waggon Builders' Association to

speak in favour of the reduction of the duty
on certain parts, said members of his asso-

ciation had no understanding regarding prices.

The coachbuildlng trade was conducted at a

small profit, and builders did not see why a

further increase in duties should entrench
upon their profits. Builders did not desire to

J

be mere collectors of tariff duties; they felt

that there would be a much larger demand If

they could sell vehicles cheaper. The cheap-

ening of sulkies had led to a big Industry

being built up, and men now using old vans

would buy new ones it the price could be re-

duced.

Ho was against duties on axles over 2

Inches being Increased. The axles being made

at Adelaide were not to be compared with
the imported axloi The Colonial axle had no

steel let Into It under the arm at the collar

"and at the nose. This gave am axle »rearing

qualities which the Colonial axle lacked. "If

the policy of Australia is to Introduce the

manufacture of coachbuilders' parts here,"
continued Mr. Olding, "I say the best way to

do that is to allow axle boxes to be imported
free for, say, five years. There Is only
one firm In the world that has successfully
made axle boxes, and that is a Scottish firm.

They have a secret process which the Ameri-
cans cannot find out. America has never yet
made axle boxes successfully-on a commer-

cial scale.

William John Frost, manager of R. and

II. Binnie, importers of coach materials, and

manufacturers of wheels and hoods, applied
for removal of duty on hickory spokes and

rimB, and elm hubs, and for a reduction of

duty on rubber duck.

Richard William Winning, who continued
his evidence, asked for a reduction of the

duty on wheels and wheel materials. Re-

garding minor articles, decided by tho Minis-

ter for Trado and Customs should be free,

Mr. Winning asked that they should be again

placed on tho free list.

Ernest E. Agate, builder of coach and motor

bodies, of Summer Hill, applied for the pro-

tection of the motor body building Industry.
When a complete motor car came in the value
of the body in many cases, was placed too low

-a fictitious value was placed on It, and a

correspondingly increased fictitious value was

placed on the chassis.
The Chief Commissioner, Mr. Piddington,

pointed out that chassis and bodies were never

imported separately, and In cases where motor
cars were Imported complete, this was Im-

possible under the present tariff charges.
Witness was asked tg recast his applica-

tion.

The Chief Commissioner said Angus and Son,
bodymakers in a larga way, were opposed to
an ad valorem duty because by means of It

under-valuation of bodies was apt to creep
In.

Witness said tho present duty of £15 on a

single-seated car was not sufficient protection
to the local maker.

Mr. Swinbourne: It is a duty of 100 per cent.,
and with natural chargeB added was a duty of
over 200 per cent. -If this is not sufficient

you must be In a bad way.
Is thero any local competition?
Witness: Oh, yes, any amount of that.

(Laughter.)
Ernest E. Agate added he had had no trouble

whatever In getting labour during the last l8

months.

Thomas Gershom Propert, motor body builder,

trading as Propert City Motor Works, at Little

Collins-street, Surry Hills, applied for in-

creased duties on motor bodies.

Sidney Linton Tyler, manager of Mcintosh
and Sons, Ltd., motor car merchants, advo-
cated thaj; l|lgh>class motor bodies should be

made more dutiable, and the duties on low

class bodies reduced.

The Commission, after Bitting in private for

some time, adjourned until this morning.

IRON AND STEEL.

B!H. PROPRIETARY WORKS.

BIG EXPENDITURE AT NEWOASTIJÎ.'
\

_

The lBBUo by the Broken Hill Proprietary,
Ltd., of £600,000 In 6 per cent, debentures,
having a currency of 20 years, Is to provide
money for the cost of the iron and steel works
now in course of construction at Newcastle.

Tho works have progressed a considerable
stage, but a lot yet remains to be dono bo

fore the company will be In a position to pro-

duce ita first ingot of iron or steel.

BLAST FURNACE PLANT.

The ironwork in connection with the blast

furnace plant 1B practically finished, and the

four hot-air stoves and the blnst furnac«

proper are being lined with firebricks. The
Inclined skin bridge is placed, and the hoist-

ing engine fixed on its foundations. The

chutes for. the ore bins are well In hand. The

erection of boilers in connection with.this de-

partment is completed. The condensers are

being placed. The blowing engines are erec-

ted, and the finishing touches 1>re being put to

the engine-house. Work at tho open hearth
department is advancing rapidly.

Tho foundations for the three open hearth

furnaces are completed. The furnaces them-

selves will be built in BO soon as this sec-

tion is under roof. The steel building for this
department la now being erected. All the

steel for this is on the ground. The Gantry
crane for dealing with scrap Iron, etc., is

erected and doing good work in discharging
trucks with material. The dredge is rapidly
filling In the ground Burroundlng this depart-
ment to the required height. The Blooming
Hill engine Is on HB foundation, and the steel

for the building to cover this department is
on the ground. AU foundations are ready,

and erection will commence shortly.

THE ROLLING MILL.
The rolling mill department has all tho

foundations finished and tho material for the
iron building Is on the ground und ready for
orection. The power plant Is finished. The
erection of the boiler plaut and condensers at
this point is well advanced. Part of this
plant ÍB working three shifts to supply all the
power required in connection with building
operations. The 600ft wharf is completed for
half ltB length, and the other half is oelng
decked. Dredging the channel to its required
depth is nearlng completion. There is now

25ft of water along the main wharf at low

water.

COKE WORKS AND BY-PRODUCTS PLANT.
The building of the coke works is being

pushed on with all possible expedition. The

masohry Is well above the foundations. The

completion of this work will control tho start-

ing of the whole plant. Foundations aro being
pile,'drlven for the by-product plant. Tho

building of houses for the officers on the com-

pany's ground ia well advanced,

IRON
KrJOB

IRON DEPOSIT.

Preparations are being made to Increase
the output of ore from the Iron Knob Iron

ore deposit In South Australia, and tbey are

well In hand. The new machine shop is fin-

ished and in lull work; the construction of

the bin for storing the crushed stone at the
seaboard, as well as the erection of the crush-
ing plant and Its accessories, are approach-
ing completion. At the power-house the foun-

dations are finished, and the building is being
erected. The machinery IB on the ground. The

Jetty extension Is completed, and the pile
driver Is now engaged on the driving of tho
dolphin piles. All snbsldlaiy work

is pio
ceedlng well Two new locomotives for hand-
ling the increased trafile have arrived, and

are being put together. Work at both Point
Yurton and Wardang Island has been carried
on without Incldont of note. Regular ship-
ments of limestone have boen despatched to
Port Pirie.

TESTED BY A GALE.
A few days ago a gale of exceptional vlo

lonco swept over the hadbour at Newcastle,
doing considorablo dnmago to shipping in the

harbour, and driving several vessels ashoro.
Tho velocity of the wind was calculated to
bo between SO and 00 miles an hour. No dam-

age was done to any of tho Proprietary plant,
but one of tho cottages under construction

was blown off Ita foundations, since replaced.

BENEFIT PLUS B
The steady progress of any successful busi-

ness is often punctuated with periods of

special brilliancy.

This has, indeed, been the case with my

business.

The concentration of my energies on

money-saving methods, giving my cus

\

tomers suits of a certain value for a guinea
less than they would pay for similar suits

elsewhere, has made my progress steadily

successful.

Then, the several big deals I have made at

times have given an extra zest to this

game of money-saving.

MY WILBERFORCE DEAL.
This deal must count as one of my biggest

successes so far, though it were rather ego-

tistical for me to speak, as if I should have

the credit of it, for it was due to the keen-

ness of my London buyer in making quick
use of an undoubted opportunity.

When the Wilberforce Mills failed, and the

whole of their stock was put up for

auction, my London buyer snapped it at a

discount of 11/- m the £, while rivals were

still wondering-900 rolls of up-to-date
fabrics bought for less than half usual

price.

As usual, I am sharing the savings repre-

sented by this big deal with my customers,

quite in addition to my usual guinea saving.

HERE IS MY DOUBLE BENEFIT

¡ng at 52/6
-64/6
-72/6
--82/6

Suit Quality, 84/.

105/.
1

My Usual Price, 63/

-75/
-84/
'-95/

Now, if you are half as keen as my London

buyer, you will lose no time in taking ad-

vantage of this remarkable offer, which en-

ables you to save 30/- and over on your suit.

Remember, I give you a written guarantee
to satisfy you or return your money,

so that you may test my proposition with

absolutely no risk.

Remember, also, that at the rate these
double-saving suits are going you will have
to act quickly if you wi&h to benefit by this

big deal.

Investigate My Offer Tooday
AND THE CHANCES ARE YOU'LL ORDER TWO SUITS.

Specialist

25-27 O^ford-st.
(Opp. Winn's, Drapers),

6E-8T.
(Near Market street),

139 George-st.
(Near Grace Bros.).
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Î We're after the Men To-morrow, between
\

the hours of 12 and 3 p.m. and 5 to 6 p.m.

Men's High-grade Hand-made Tailoring
Suits, in West of England and Scotch Fancy

, Tweeds, newest designs and colorings, includ

\ ing Browns and Greys; also in Pure Indigo
- Cheviot and Fine Twill Serge.

Usual Prices: 105/- and 110/- to Order.

To-morrow, between the hours of 12 and 2 p.m.
and 5 and 6 p.m., we will take your Order for

75/- to Measure.

HOURLY SPECIALS TOMORROW AT
We're after the Men To-morrow, between
the-hours of 12 and 3 p.m. and 5 to 6

p.m.

Men's High-grade Tailored Suits to Measure
made from a large variety of Tweeds, and
also in Navy Serge.

Usual Price 63/, To Measure; TO-MOK
ROW, between the hours of 12 and 2

jj.ra

and between 5 and 6 p.m., we will take your
order for 50/ To Measure.

\Íe- freates* special Sale ever planned. Lassetters Special Hourly Sale takesi place to-morrow
US riday). The great attraction is of course the oifering of High-grade Merchandise in Dranery,

BioobS and ohoes, Household Ironmongery, Crockery and Glassware, Watches and Clocks, Elec-
tro-plated Ware, and Groceries and Provisions at lower prices than ever before attempted in this
City. This is the foundation upon which every successful business is built, and we are strength

SSr^IrS, Is
i0undafcion every day. Plan to spend the whole day here to-morrow. INSTRUC-

TIONS HOW TO S30P TO-MORROW. Hourly Sale items can only be bought during the specified hours-i.e.,
goods advertised to be sold between the hour of 9 a.m. and 10 a.m. can only be purchased at the Hourly Prices dur-
ing that hour, similarly goods advertised to be sold between the hours of 11 a.m. and 12 noon will only be sold at

SHOP BY THE HOUR TOMORROW =

Hourly Sale Prices during that hour; and so on during the day. Hourly Sale Items can only be pur-
chased for cash. Hourly Sale Items will not be sent P.O.D. Hourly Sale Items ordered by »phone
or mail will not be accepted. At the end of each hour Lassetters' time bell will be rung, and the

preceding Hourly Sale Items will be instantly removed, and the following Hour's Sale Items will

be placed on Sale. These rules will be strictly adhered to. Stay in the Store all day to-mor-

row-shop by the hour to-morrow. A Friday Shopping Day of activity and enthusiasm, which will

reflect anew the great forward movement of this Store. A Friday of attraction ,and interest for every shopper m

every section. This Special Sale brings to you the greatest opportunity ever presented to any public for big savings.
Dealers not supplied.

ÎO TO 11.
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DRAPERY SPECIALS
Usual Price, 12/9.

Cream, Black, and Navy, in tho new loose Magyar Shape. Usual Price,
1W. between 10 n.m. nuil n « «. *m

TWEED SKIRTS, in all Size«, Blade and White, Grey, and Tan Tweed«.
To-morrow, between 10 a.m. and 11 a. ni., 3/11.

.SILK BLOUSES, in Cream, Black, and Navy, in the,
-?;.. ,"

..-

'

15/6. To-morrow, between 10 a.m. and 11 a.m., 5/11.
SLIGHTLY SHAPED BLACK HAItD STOLE, 80in. long, Unod bent Black Satin and finished

with Tails on Front and Ends, Uaual Price, 257. To-morrow, between lo a.m. and 11
a.m., 4/11.

60 Only BOYS' COTSWOLD SUITS. The CoatB have yoke back and half belt sewn down. Seam
and Vent, 4 Patch Pockets, Knickers with Pla[n Knees. Assorted pattern? in Browns and

To-morrow,

To morrow,

Greys, in West of England Fancy Tweeds.
Sizes, S to 10. Usual Price, 1(1/0,

between 10 n.m. and 11 a.m., 10/11 each.

60 Pieces WHITE CALICO, Heavy Medium, S6in. Usual
Price, 7/6 per dozen.

between 10 a.m. and 11 a.m., 4/11 per dozen.

80 Dozen WHITE LONGCLOTH SH1KTS, Linen Fronts and Cuffs.
Open, Short Fronts and

Long Fronts. B B. Sizes, llin. to 171£in. Usual Price, 4/6. To-morrow, between
10 a.m. and 11 a,m., 2/11 each.

HEATHER STRIPED TWEEDS, 42in. wide, all in Dark Colorings. Colors: Reseda, Brown,
Amethyst, Light Brown, Myrtle. Usual

Price, 2/3 per yard. To-morrow, between 10 a.m.

and 11 a.m., 1/ per yard.
'

LADIES* FANCY STRIPED FLANNELETTE DRESSING GOWNS, with deep collar, edged with

narrow frill, in Sky, Tango, Saxe Shades. Usual Price, 6/11 each. To-morrow, between

10 a.m. nix) 11 a.in., 3/.
?

LADIES' BLACK SILK ANKLE HOSE, Double Top« and Feet, Spliced Heel and Toe. Usual

Price, 2/0. To-morrow, between 10 a.m. and 11 o.m., 1/714 per pair.

CHILDREN'S ALL-WOOL DOUBLE-BREASTED COATS, hcivy quality, in Smart Grey and Mole

Shades. Sizes, 20> 22, 24, 20, 28, 30 in. Usual Prices, 9/11, 10/11, 11/11, 12/11, 13/11,
14/11. To-morrow, between 10 a ni. and 11 a.m., 4/11 each. All sizes.

COLORED SATIN SASHES, in Tango, Pink, Sky, NavyJ Black, Cream. < Usual Price, 6/6, each.

To-morrow, between 10 a.m. and 11 a.m., 2/2'¿ each. >' 1 "?

LONG SILK MITTS. Usual Price, 2/0. To-morrow, between 10 a.m] and 11 a.m., Od per, pair.

22in. ALL-OVER EMBROIDERED MUSLIN and X3AMBRIO. Usual' Prices, 1/6, 1/11, 2/8. To-

morrow, between 10 a.m. .and 11 a.m., lCjd per yard.

LADIES' CREAM FLANNELETTE CHEMISES, heavy quality, plain frills or trimmed Lace.

UsLal Price, 2/11 ana 3/6. To-morrow, between 10 a.m. and 11 a.m., 1/ each.

COLORED MADRAS MUSLIN, 60m. wide, Plain Edge. Usual Prices, 1/6, 2/3 To-morrow,
between 10 and 11 a.m , Od and 1/lè per jard.

Tassellcd
Edge.

> Usual Prices, 2/3 and
"

2/11. To-morrow between 10 and 11 a.m., 1/1} and 1/6 per yarri.
,.,.,. --J

i,t.T- i-...T ., .-t. ». .
-.

Usual Prices from 6/1L To-morrow,

.
u
o

'/.'? íwmuitU", ue-b,.wu JW unu ii u.iu., J/-IJ «na

200 COLORED and BLACK rELT HATS, Newest Shapes.
between 10 and 11 a.m., 1/ each.

Wonderful Value in COLORED and BLACK FELTS and VELOURS.
morrow, between 10 and1 11 a.m., 1/11 each.

LADIES' GLACE KID BUCKLE LANGTRY SHOES, Louis Heels, Pointed Toes, Pump Soles,

The Usual Price of these was 13/6. Sizes, 8, 4, 6, 6, 7. To monow, between 10 and 11, 8/6.

60 BOXES ASSORTED WINGS.' Usual Price from 2/1L To-morrow, between 10 and 11 a.m.,

4î£d each.

B.P. JEWEL BOXES, lined Pale Blue or Pink Bilk. Usual Price, 7/11. To-morrow, between

10 and 11 a.m., 4/0 each.

OBOCEBY SPECIALS.

LASSETTERS' Al CROWN TEA,

a.m., 1/ per lb.

BURGESS' ASSORTED PASTES.

6V4d per tin.

GROSSE and BLACKWELLS JAMS and MARMALADE, llh, tin«.

To-morrow, between 10 and 11 a.m., SHid per tin.

XRONMONGEBY SPECIALS.

aöLD LOCK MILLET BROOMS. Usual Price, 1/10. To-morrow, between 10 «ni 11
a.m., 1/4

,
,

each. ,

'BEST ENGLISH WHITE and GOLD BREAKFAST CUPS and SAUCERS. Usual Price, 6/9 dozen.

Í. , Tb-monow, between 10 and 11 a.m.. 4/11 per dozen.

LASSKTTERS' FAMOUS OXIDISED WANDERER WATCHES. Usual Price, 22/6. To-morrow,

¡between 10 and 11 a.m., 12/11.

OUR ELECTROPLATE
*

and SILVERWARE DEPARTMENT «ill give 25 per cent, reduction off

all purchases made between 10 and 11 a.m. To-morrow,

Usual Price, 6/1L. To

Usual Price, 1/3 per lb. To morrow, between 10 and 11

Usual Price, Od per tin, To-morrow, between 10 and li a.m.,

Usual Price, IM per Un.

30Q
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"V.T-r..riiT POATS IN CHECK ErFEOTS, some are Grey, trimmed Check Collar and Cuffs;

others arc Checks with sellI collars and cuffs. Usual Price, OS/. To-morrow, between 2 p.m.

and 3 p.m., 22/0
each.

_rra,. Tmp KOLINSKY TflROWOVER FUR STOLES, 80in. long, each skin finished
with

Sa »nd pawii tail« on end«.
Usual Pi Ice. £8/8/. To-morrow.'between 2 p.m. and S

'

"" nmv vrai'iw S B S4C SUITS, cut and made to present-day fashion. In West ol Eng
'"

land VSeSTweedsT Sizes 12 to VA. Usual Price. 27/6. To-morrow, between 2 p.m.

"ml !i nni . 10/11 each.

,^t íiNifv <"OODS AND MANUF\CTURERS' SAMPLES-Tray Cloths, Sideboard Oloth«,

AÎ)JPY £ÎN.P M-nWo Centres Dolleys,
mid Duches Sets, etc. To-morrow, between 2 p.m.

Sd S01* m.', tit Ad'.T rWked Sa le Prices.

OENT.'S BROUN TI! VMED HATS, Real l'ur; sizes 0% to 7%, cut edge

To-morrow, between 2 p.m. and 3 p.m., 6/0 each.

?morrow, between 2 p.m.

Usual Price, 12/0.

io-morruw, """"

-"-cop, ¡¡"¡table for School Wear, in several designs;
«Izes 27ln. to

MA,£?ñ SffiaprtS W11 to'25/. 'lo-morrow,
between 2 p.m. and 3 p.m. 8/11 each.

",,rm> Tvrri-T\ 40in., the most up-to-date
for both present and future wear.

COLORED ClliriON TU 1 Li \. *"\
l

,

Rose, mid Mole. Usual Price, 0/0 per j ard. To

Ä SSÄ pS.'.T.pm.'á/'i
PC. ,.rd.

PADTD .UP. SILK DRESS,*?
COWV. in ^T¿T'

«* - ** *- «*

n.^VSm"oS UTirCLOX. îull l^ioncT, spliced heel and toe. Usual Price. 8/6

morrow, between
t p.m.

anti a v "'?. "»»

-A=2s^a^ p^'MÄrhitc
on,y Usual Price, 3/11. To-morrow,

toKVr^.nBfflDi:BY'lan*'»UOn"cambric only. UsualVrlce». IOMA 1/, and 1/8 per

?yaVd:
T0T0"0"IVnTGoWNsl'7eatï7lr"lmmèd «7th 'embroidery down front and «round

LADIES' CAUCO NrI.G"r°/JW^'.m,0riow. between 3 p.m. and 3 pin., 2/0 each.

ODD^NTS "TAmTRY TABU: COVERS, various size, To-n.oirow, between 2 p.m. and

T^fí!ícK"vET^^ "lg ra"Ke of shapes.
Usual Price, 12/6. To.morrow.be

^^VÍlÍcs'As, splendid assortment. Usual Price, up to 3/1!. To

*^^^!^£^J^rU^^ Usual Pric,6/n. Sizes.

^Wo^^Ä^ Oin. big, Us.,

GBQCEBY SPE°^L¿, Usual Price. 1/6 per lb. To-morrow,
between 2 p.m. and 3

TiASSn'lTl^RS Al ultu»« J."»*

BU^/2S.rvrOY-M.M.
PICKLES. .Pin, V.ual Price. 1/. Te-morrow, between 2 ,m. and

a p.m., Hd per bottle.
FOOTER. Usual Pnce, W V «n. ' To-morrow.

i^S^^ï&WZT . c

SSS^SSJ^Pi^- «W «-.«?.
To-morrow, between 2

.^nd

3 p.m..

llV^UGS ». best Eng- «ora! *** «- «- * ?* ~ *-»

»l^« Aa^^rJScr^WUr- Soldier). Usual Price. 10/
each. To-morrow.
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11 TO 12

DRAPERY SPECIALS
VERY "GOOD QUALITY TAA'EtD COSTUME, In Grey with Blick Stripe, Smart Collar of Black

Satin, very smart Skirt Usual Price, M/. To-morrow, between 11 a.m. and 12 noon, 21/.

WHITE IMITATION ERMINE NECKLETS, fin tslicd falls, lined cream ¡ilk, Usual Price 30/. To-

morrow, bct»»ecn 11 a.m. and 12 noon, 5/11 each.

100 ONLY BOYS' BItOAVN AND GREY TWEED KNICKERS. Bia», 1 to l8. Usual Price, tfll.

To-morrow, between 11 a.m. and 12 noon, 2/9 each.

200 DOZEN AVH1TE TURKISH TOWELS, sine 23 x 48. Usual Price, IB/6 per dor. To-morrow,
between 11 a.m. and 12 noon, 0/ per doz. ,

POLO TWEED, 40/Hn. A Diagonal T»»eed in two-toVic colorings In Grey, Brown, Nattier,
and

Navy. Usual Price, 2/3. 'lo morrow, between 11 a.m. and 12 noon, 1/ per jard.

STRONG GREY COUTILLE CORSET. Lo» Bust, coming »ery deep oier hips and back, double

buspendera attached. Sizca 20 to 30. Mmjhir make in AVhito Cnlitillo, sizes 22 to 38. Usual

Prices, 0/0 to 8/11 per Pair.
To morroiv, bet»» ecu 11 a.m. and 12 noon, 8/6 per pair-all one ,

price,
i

LADIES' COTTON CREPE DRESSING GOWN, in Sky, Saxe, Brown, Navy, and Grey, self-colon

with white facings.
Usual Price, S/ll. To-morrow, between 11 a.m. and 12 noon, 8/.

LADIES' BLACK CASHMERE "JASON" SEAMLESS HOSE, al! sizes. Usual'Price, 1/llAi. To-

morrow, between 11 a.m. and 12 noon, 1/414 per pair.

GIRLS' AND MAIDS' OLOTH AND HEAVY TWEED COATS, In Dark, Useful Colorings. Sizes 80

to 39 in. Usual Prices. 12/11 to 21/. To-morrow, bctiveen 11 a-m. and 12 noon, 6/ each.

, FANCY STRIPE RIBBONS, Oin. to 81n. wide, all colors. Usual Prices, lljd, 1/, 1/9, 1/11 per yard.

To-morrow, between 11 a.m. and 12 noon, Slid per yard.

16-BUTTON GLACE KID GLOVES, Usual Price, 8/11 per pair. To-morrow, between 11 a.m. and

12 noon. 3/11 per pair.

EMBROIDERED BEADING, Un. to l%in. wide. Usual Prices, 2/3, 2/11,, 8/6, 4/6 per doz. To-

morrow, between 11 a.m. and 12 noon, 1/ per dor.
[ ,

FINE QUALITY CALICO OR LONGCLOTH CAMISOLES, trimmed la»-and embroidery and fancy
. «beading. Usual

Prices, 8/11, 5/11, <i/0. To-morrow, between 11
a.m,

and 13 noon, 1/
'each.

' DAINTY CRETONNE, 31in. wide, in variVus designs. Usual Prices, 1/1A4, 1/6, 1/11 per jard.
To

morro»»-, between 11 a.m. and 12 noon» 0%â, 9d, and ll%d per yard.

COLORED , VELOUR HATS, suitable for Matrons, shapes «B »vorn. Usual Price, 8/1L To-morrow,
between 11 a.m. and 12 noon, 2/11 each,

BOXES FANCY AVINGS AND MOUNTS, all coll

11 a,m. and 12 noon, 7A£d each.

JAPANESE TOY TEA" SETS, consisting of Teapot, Milk
Jug, Sugar Basin, 2 CupB and Saucers,

and Lacquerivare Tray. Usual price, ¡¡/. To-morrow, between 11 a.m. and 12 noon,-l/ set.

BOSTOCK'S LADIES' SHOES, TO LACE Pump Soles, Half Louis Heels.
Pointed Toes, Peak

Patent Caps. Usual Prices, 53/0 and 25/. To-tnorro»v, between 11 a.m. and 12 noon, 11/6

per pair. Sizes. 3, 4, and 6 only.

GROCERY SPECIALS.

DAISY SALMON, specially Imported by us, lib. tin». Usual Price, lid per tin. To-morrow, be-

tween 11 a.m. and. 12 noon, Sd per tin.

FOSTER CLAIIK'S CHOCOLATE BLANC MAN'GS POAAT3ERS. Usual Price, 4d per packet." To-

morrow-, bet»»cen 11 a.m. and 12 noon, 2d per packet.

FOSTER CLARK'S BLANC MANGE POWDERS. .Usual Price, 6d per tin. To-morrow, be-

tween 11 a.m. and 12 noon, 4%d per tin.

IRONMONGERY SPECIALS.'
GLASS WASHBOARDS. Usual Price, 2/6. To morro»»-, between 11 a.m. and 12 noon,/l/7 each.

ENGLISH AA'IHTE GRANITE TOILET SETS, 0 pieces,
full oize. Usual Price, 11/6. To-morrow,

between 11 a.m. and 12 noon, 8/5 per set.

GENT,'S ROLLED COLD HUNTING WATCH ES, 10 years' guarantee. Usual Price, £3. To

morroiv, botivcen 11 a.m. and 12 noon,
SO/.

OUR ELECTROPLATE and SILVERAVA11E DEPARTMENT- will give 25 per
cent, reduction off

i all purcliascs made bctivcen 11 a.m. and 12 noon To-morrow.
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DRAPERY SPECIALS
BLACK CARACUL COATS. In the newest shape, Magyar cut, can be used as day or evening

"»»ear. Usu.-.l Price, 105/. To-morrow, between 8 p.m. and 4 p.m., 89/0 each.

20 ONLY BOYS' S.B. CHESTERFIELD OVERCOATS, lined throughout. Sizes, 8 to 12 only.

Usual Prices, 15/0 and 17/6. To-morroiv, between 3 p.m. and 4 p.m., 9/11 each.

100 PAIRS AUSTRALIAN WOOL BLANKETS for Double Beds. Size, 82 x 72. Usual Price,

21/ per pair.
To-morrow, bet»vcen 3 p.m. and 4 p.m., 16/ per pair.

100 DOZ GENT.'S BLACK CASHMERE HALF HOSE, pure wool. Size, 10 to ll%ln. Usual

Price, 1/3 per pair. To-morrow, between 8 p.m. and 4 p.m., /0 per pair.

Manufacturers' Sample« of GIRLS' and MAIDS' SUMMER FROCKS, in White Muslin and Colored

Km'Linens etc., handsomely trlmni' d In the most
up-to-date

and effective designs. Sixes

, to suit children 4 to 16 j ears. Usual Price, 8/11 to 29f6. To-monw, behveen 8 p.m. and

4 p.m., 5/11 each.

COLORDD CRETE DE CHINE), 42/3 inches »vide. The favorite material for day
or evening wear,

ÄTm Pink, Sky, Royal, .Na»j, Cliampagnc, Apricot, Emerald, Light Brown. Lime,

and Black. Usual Price 5/11 per yard. To-moirow, between S p.m. and 4 p.m., 8/3 per jard.

One of our well-known FRENCH CORSETS, C.P., a La Sirene, with extremely long hips and

back Low bust. Sizes, 20 to 20 Inches. Usual Pries, 20/0. To-morrow-, between 3 and 4

p ni., 15/ pair.

Special Line of LADIES' JAP. CREPE DRESSING JACKETS, in plain self
colors,

and In fancy

llor.il effects. Usual Price, 3/11. To-morro»»-, bet»»-ecn 3 and 4 p.m., 1/4V4 each.

AMERICAN SILK HOSE, High-grade Quality, "lily of France,"
all sizes. Usual Price, 7/11.

betiveon 3 and 4 p.m., 5/11 per pair.

A TABLE OF FANCY NECKWEAR, latest Designs.
Usual Prices up to 6/11 each. To-morrow,

between 3 and 4 p.m., 1/4A4
each.

,

COLORED SUNSHADES, Ametlijst, Sky, Green, Vieux Rose, Fancy Checks and Stripe«

Usual Prices, 5/ll to 10/6. To-morro»», between 8 und 1 p.m., 8/11
each,

SHADOAV LACES, AA hite and Paris, 10 inch, 10 inch, and 20 inch »»ide. Usuhl Priée,

1/3 and 1/0 per jard. To morro«, between 3 and 4 p m., Slid per jard.
k

LADIES' SorT SATIS' UNDERSKIRTS, in Many Designs, suitable for Evening or Day Wear,

in Black, White, and Colors Usual Pikes, 21/ 29/0, 35/, 49/6. To-monow, between 8 and

4 p.m., 10/8 each.

ODDMENTS IN APPLIQUE, NOTTINGIIAAl, and LINEN CURTAINS. To-morrow, between 3 and

4 p.in ,
to be Clcaied at HALF PltlCTh.

200 TRIMMED HATS, in Block Tagel, Black A'clvct, and all Colors, In Felts, trimmed Fanoy

AVings, Mounts, or Flowers,
finished knot of Velvet. Usual Price, 21/. To-morrow. bet»,-cen

3 and 4 pin., 5/11.
'

GROCERY SPECIALS.

Bl .-I' KYOGLE UUTUER. Usual Price, 1/3 per lb. To-morrow, between" 3 and 4 p.m., 1/1%
per lb.

KOHLER'S COCOA. Ufuol Prices. 141b. 8d., yib. 1/8, lib. 2/5 per tin.

3 and 4 p.m., UH>. 7d, Aiilb. 1/1, lib. 2/ per tin.
To-morrow, bctivcen

IRONMONGERY SPECIALS. *.

GILT CANISTERS. Usual Price-, 16/ per Set of 0. To-morrow, between 8 and 4 p.m., 10/S

per set ol fl.

LARGE VARIETY OF BUSTS AND FIGURES. Usual Price, 4/0. To-morro»v, between 8 and

4 p.m., 2/4 each.

FANCY METAL CLOCKS, plated »»Hil pure poid,
mndc

by the Gilbert Clock Co., of America.

All suca and designs. Usual Prices, 15/. To inoirow, Lctwccn 3 and 4
p.m., 8/10 cadi

Our r.LrCTKOVLVrn mid SILVERWARE DEPARTAIENT will
gl»c

25 per cent. Reduction off

all purelmhes
made between 3 and 4 p.m. To-moiro»»-.

*£

SPECIALS /f§- % r

la

TO 1.

m\

+A

DRAPERY SPECIALS

SPORTS COAT, in all the Newest and Smartost Colors, finished pockets, etc. Usual rrice 10/6

To-morroiv, between 12 noon and 1 p.m., 3/ each.

RICH DARK COLORED BUSSIAN SQUIRREL THROAYOA'kRb, of best qualltj, lOln.

long, each skin finished with natural paw s. Usual Price, 42/. To morrow, between 12 noon

and 1 p.m , 21/ each

BO Only MEN'S STRIPED WORSTED TROUSERS, smart nobby pattern«, latest City cut, with

cither side or cross pockets and hip pockets.
Sizes 8 to 7, 4% to 6A4, 414 to 5»4.

Usual

Price 8/11 To-morrow-, bct»voen 12 noon and 1pm., 6/11 pair.

60 MARCELLA QUILTS, lull Double Bed Sue.
noon and 1pm., 9/11 each.

Usual Price, 14/0 each. To morrow, between 12

100 Doz. GENT.'S BROADWAY TIES, in Striped and Fancy Silks Usual Price, 2/6 each. To-

morrow , bet»veen 12 noon and 1 p m. Od each.
-

*

OHEVIOT FRIEZE, 41-2in ,
in Orey, Green, Light Broivn,»

Mid. and Dark Brown Saxe, Light

and Daik Grej. Usual Price, 2/8.
To-m orroiv, between 12 noon and 1 p m., 1/ per yard.

MODEL and SAMPLE TEA GOWNS, in French Delaine, Cashmere Flannel, Silk, etc., including

many novel and exclusive designs, in pre tty shades. Usual Prices, 21/ to 63/. To-morrow,

between 12 noon and 1 p.m., 10/ each.

BLACK LACE CASHMERE HOSE, full fashioned, spliced Heels and Toea. Usual Prie*. 1/1114.

To-morrow, between 12 noon and 1 p.m., 1/4%.

CHILDREN'S SMART CREAM CASHMERE and SERGE AMERICAN COATS and TUNICS. 20in.

to 24in. Usual Prices, 12/11. 15/11, 25/. To-«iorro»v, bctivccn 12 noon and 1 p.m., ita.

PARIS and AVIUTE GUIPURE COAT COLLARS. Usual Price, 4/11
to 8/11 each. To-morrow,

between M noon and 1 p m
, 1/ to clear.

< ,

8 DOME" PIQUE SEWN KID GLOVES, "Connie," in White, Pastelle, Beaver, »li sizes. Usual

Pnoe, 4/6. To-morrow, fcetwqtn 12 noo n and 1pm, 1/11J per pair.

22In. ALLOVER EMBROIDERED MUSLIN, small design., Usual Price, 1/3 per yard. Tomorrow,

hctireen 12 noon and 1 p
m

, 4Jd per y ard. ,

USEFUL CAUCO KNICKERS with embroidery at knees Usual Prices, 1/U.V4, 2/«. Vii. 8/».

To morrow,
bctivcen 12 noon and 1 p.m., 1/ per pair.

-

CASEMENT CLOTHS, Tancj
and Colored 'designs. Usual Price, 1/0}, 1/8, 1/9. 2/6 per yard.

lo morroiv, betiveen 12 noon and 1 p.m., O'ld, 7AJd, lOAJd/l/S pc- yard. ,

The Balance of our HEADY-TO-AVEAR HATS In Black Vchct, Felt and Silk; all colors. Usual

Price, 8/11. To morroiv, between 12 noo n and 1 p.m., 1/ each.

LADIES' ANTIMONY BAOK HAIR BRUSHES, floral designs. Usual Price, 3/6. To-morrow, be

t»vecn 12 noon and 1 p.m., 1/7.

GENT.'S SOLID LEATHER. KIT BAG. with top lock and end clips.

13 14 16 l8 20 in.

Usual Price . 12/6 14/6 16/6 IS/6 21/

To morroiv, between 12 noon and 1 p.m. 9/ 10/6 12/ 18/6 /15/

GROCERY SPECIALS.

ROYAL AYINDSOR BAKING POWDER, specially packed for us/ Usual Price, 1/1 per lib. tin.

To morrow, bet»»cen 12 noon and 1 p.m., 9Jd per lib. tin.

HAYAVAltlJ'S MILITARY PICKLES. % pint. Usual Price, 9d per bottle. To-morrow, between

12 noon and 1 p.m., 7d per bottle.

MASON'S O.K. SAUCE, % pint.
Usual Pr ice, Od per bottle. To-morrow, between 12 noon and

1 p m , 6d per bottle.

IRONMONGERY SPECIALS.
EN'AMLL BILLY CANS, 3V4 pints. Usual P rice, 8/. To-morrow, between 12 noon and 1 p in., 2/1

each,

HALP-PIN'T BACCARAT CIRCLE TUMBLERS. Usual Price, 10/6 per dozen. To-morrow, be-

tween 12 noon and 1 p.m., 6A1 pcr dozen /

14 ONLY MAPLE CLOCKS, l8 In. high. Usual Price, £8/15/. To morrow, between 12 noon and 1

p.m., 40/
each.

OUR ELECTROPLATE and SILVERAVARE DEPARTMENT will give 25 per cent, reduction off

all purchases made bet»» ecu 12 noon and i p.m. To-morrow,

12 to 1 -ISABELLA PERFECTOS FINOS CIQARS. Usual Price, 10/ box 25. To-morrow, be-

tiveen 12 noon and 1 p m , 8/ box of 25.

DOC DOC DO O

SPECIALS

FROM

4. TO 5.

DRAPERY SPECIALS
EA'ENINO COATS in all newest designs and color»,

and 5 p.m. 21/ each.

Usual Price, 84/. To-morrow, between 4

40 only. MEN'S OHESTERFTTXD MACINTOSHES, Dark Crey »hade, cross pockets \yith flaps,

v»nt at back. Sizes 50 to 58 In. Usual Price, 22/6 v
To-morrow, between 4 and 6 p.m.,

17/0 each.

FANCY BLOUSINO FLANNELETTES. Usual Prices, 7Hd, 8J4d, 9A4d. To-morrow, between

i and 5 p.m., 8V4<1 per jard to clear.

150 Dozen GENT'S FOUR-FOLD COLLARS In double and peaked shapes. Sizes 14 to 17J in,

Usual Price, 0/. To morrow, between 4 and 5 p m., 8/11 dozen.

CHILDREN'S NATURAL AVOVEN COMBINATIONS and UNDBRVESTS, odd sizes only. Usual

Prices, 3/11, 4/0, 4/11, 5/6, 5/11, 0/0 To morro»v, between 4 and 6 pa, 1/11 each.

SILK STRIPED VOILE, 40In Effective material for o»enlng wear,
in Sky, Reseda, Pink,

Helio, Mais, Apricot, and Bro»vn. Ususl Prices, 2/3 and 2/0. Tomorrow, between
,4

and 5

p ni., 1/ per jurd.

"

LADIES* SMARTLY SHAPED BRASSIERES, in »arlous designs, fastening
in front and laced '

at back? aho cross-over back trimmed laee or cmbrolderj. Sizes 32ln to 44in. bust. Usual

Price, 2711 to 0/11. To morrow, between 4 and 6 p m
, 1/11 each.

BLACK LISLE HOSE, colored silk clox,
full fashioned. Usual Price, 2/6 per pair. To-morrow,

i between 4 and 5 p.m., 1/6} per pair.

COLORED SILK AND SATIN NECK. BOWS, AVhltc, Cream, Black, Rose, Sky, Tango, 'Navy,

Royal, Red, Brown, Hello Usual Price, l/Oi each, Tomorrow, between 4 and 5 p.m.,

3d cueli.

FANCY TABLE-TOP UMBRELLAS, guaranteed
fast black, Lavcntine covered. Usual Prices,

eyiP and 8/6.
To-morrow, between 4 and 5 p.m., 6/0 each.

REAL TORCHON LACE, 21n. to 41n. wide. Usual Prices, 1/, IA V« per yard. To-morrow,

bet»veen 4 and 5 p.m., OJd per yard.

LADIES'
band __ _ .

. 4 and 5 p.m , 1/11 each.

A Table"of COLORED CHIP STRAW HATS. Usual Price, 3/11. To-morrow, between 4 and 5

p.m , 1/ each.
I

COLORED SUEDE HANDBAGS, In Amethyst, Re eda, Orey, lined leather, tilth inside purse,

long silk cord handle.
Usual Price, 10/0. Tomorrow, between 4 and 5 p.m, 6/11 each.

LADIES' GLACE KID BUTTON BOOT'S,
In pump and welt«, patent caps, pointed toes. Sizes

3'B and l'a only. Usual Prices, ls/o and 21/.
To-morro»v, between 4 pm. and 6 p.m.,

12/0 pail.

GROCERY SPECIALS.
*

'

, . , , «

LASSET!ERS' Al CROAVN TEA. Usual Price, 2/.
Tomorrow, between 4 and 5 pm., 1/5

per
lb

LASSFTTEHS' Al CROAVN ROLLED OATS, 61b bags. Usual Price, 1/8 each. Tomorrow,

between 4 anti 6 p,m , 1/ cich.
'

?

Tomorrow, betiveen 4 «nd 5 p,m., Ojd per

WARM FLEECY-LINED BLOOMERS, with Elastic Waist and knee, or with circular

at »»alat. in T«y or navy. Usual FÍice, 2/11, 3/0, 4/9, 6/11. To-morrow, betiveen

BURGESS' TRUFFLrS Usual Price, Od per tin.

SPECIALS.

'
"

usual Price, 3/9.
To-morrow, between I and 5,IRONMONGERY SPECIALS.

EN AMI I, SQUA'l SAUCEPANS, lipped, SJin.

p ni., 2/7 each.

Large Assortment of GLASS DISHES, Oial and Square.
Usual Price, 1/9. Tomorrow, between

i mid 5pm, lOVÍicl eadu

COPPrR ALARM CLOCK, Double Bell Usual Price, 4/3.
To morro»»-,

bet»» con 4 and 5 p.m.,

ÖUR^LLICTHOPLMi: AND SILATRAAARE DrPAR'IMrNT WILL GIVE 25 PI R CENT.

REDUCTION orr ALL PURCIIASLS MADE BLI WEEN 4 AND ó P M. 10-MOllROA!.

v
* \

SPECIALS

FROM

1 TO a.

ROBES in Crepe, Cambric, Linen, and Muslin, smartly cut and trimmed. Usual Price,

25/ and 21/. To-morrow, between 1 p.m. «nd 2 p.m., 4/11.

WHITE STOLES, Children's, can be washed and always fresh. Usual Price, S/6. To-morrow,
between 1 p.m. and 2 p.m., 1/ each.

80 Only YOUTHS SB. CHESTERFIELD OVERCOATS, dark serviceable tweed, lined

throughout, cross pockets, with flaps, Vent at back. Sizes, 13 to 2J, to fit youths from

14 to 17 years. Usual Price, 10/0. To-morrow, between 1 p.m. and 2 p.m., 10/6 each,

75 Dozen PURE LINEN TABLE NAPKINS, Size 24 x 24. Usual Price, 10/11 per dozen.

To-morrow, between 1 p.m. and 2 p.m., 6/11 per dozen.

50 Dozen GENT.'S CAMBRIC FASHION SHIRTS, white ground with neat stripe, in Black,
Brown, Helio, Green. Sizes 11 to 101 in. Usual Price, 4/6. To-morrow, between 1 p.m.
and 2 p.m., 2/0 each.

98 Only CHILD'S DARK TWEED SERGE OR VELVET COATS, in NaTy, Red, Brown, eto.

Sizes to Dt children from 2 to 10 years. Usual Prices, 9/11 to 21/. To-morrow, between

1 p.m. and 2 p.m., 4/11 each.

IMITATION DONEGAL HERRINGBONE EFFECT TWEED, in Oreen, Navy, and Brown.

Usual Price, 2/11 yord. To-morrow, between 1 p.m. and 2 p.m., 1/61 per yard.

EMBROIDERED SILK SPOT FRONT CASHMERE HOSE, Self Toe and Heel. Uiuil Prim,

8/11 per pair. To-morrow, between 1 p.m. «nd 2 p.m., 2/0 per pair.

OTTOMAN RIBBON in all tho latest «hade«. Usual Price«,>, 1/, 1/4V4 per yin!. To-morrow,

between 1 p.m. and 2 p.m., 8%d per yard.
'

SILVER-MOUNTED UMBRELLAS, Black Cotton Mixture covered, Guaranteed Fast Black

Usual Price, 5/11. To-morrow, between 1 and 2 p.m., 8/8 each.

EMBROIDERED EDGING AND INSERTION, lln. to 4In. wide. Usual Price«, 4/6, 4/11, B/U,

6/11, 7/11 per dozen. To-morrow, between 1 and 2 p.m., 2/11 per dozen.

Special Line of NURSES' APRONS, with now large bib, 36 to 89 in. Skirt, Usual Plica,
(

1/11%. To-morrow, between 1 and 2 p.m., 1/ each.

ODDMENTS in TAPESTRY, 60in. wide. To-morrow, between 1 and 2 p.m., to be cleared

at half-price.

AUSTRIAN VELOUR HATS, channing color« and «bape«. Usual Price«, from 25/. To-momnr,

between 1 and 2 p.m., 4/ll
each.

GENT.'S MILITARY HAIR BRUSHES, with antimony baclcj. Usual Price, 2/11 each. ft.

morrow, between 1 and 2 p.m., 1/4 each.
¡

GENT.'S SOLID LEATHER KIT BAG, with «ide lock «nd end clip«.
> 12 14 IS l8 20 in.

Usual Price. 13/0-15/6 18/6 20/ 22/6

To-morrow, between 1 and 2 p.m. 10/ 11/8 18/4 16/ 16/8

GBOCERY SPECIALS.

Lasscttcrs' Al CROWN JAMS, Hb. nett. Usual Price, 6d per tin. To-morrow, between 1

and 2 p.m., 5d per
tin.

Lassetters" Al CROWN JAMS, 21b. nett. Usual Price, lid per tin.
To-morrow, between 1

and 2 p.m., 9%d per tin.
*

IBONMONGEBY SPECIALS.

ENAMEL TEAPOTS, Key Pattern, 8% pint. Usual Price, 4/0. To-morrow, between lull

p.m., 2/11
each. ,

JAPANESE TEAPOTS, complete with «trainer. Usual Price, 6JSd. To-morrow, between 1 ni

2 p.m., 4|d each.

DAINTY CHINA CLOCKS, for the Bedroom, all colorí and shapes. Usual Prices, 10/0 and 12/1

To-morrow, between l and 2 p.m., 0/1 each.

OUR ELECTROPLATE and SILVERWARE DEPARTMENT will give 25 per cent, reduction ol
all purchases made between 1 and 2

P.m.,
To-morrow.

1 to 2,-ENGLISH-MADE BRIAR PIPES, Sterling Silver Mount«. Usual Price, 4/6. Special

Price, 3/8.
*

DRAPERY SPECIALS

SPECIALS

FROM

[S TO fe

DRAPERY SPECIALS
MAIDS- COAT and SKIRTS, to fit girls from « year» to 1» years.

Usual Price, 30/, To-

morrow from 5 p.m. to 6 p.m., 8/1}.
each.

50 Only MEN'S S.B. OTESTERFIELD OVERCOATS, in Dark Grey Scotch Tweed, Cross Poetó*

with Flaps, Vent at back. Sizes, 8 to 7 Usual Price, 27/6. To-morrow, between 5 .ad

p.m., 17/11. each

- Olynn and Co., DRAB FRAMED HAT, bound, and navy band. Sizes, 6H to 714.

Price, 18/6. To-morow Between 5 and 6 p.m., S/6 each. - i

COLORED CHEVIOT, 40/42in.,
in Black and N«ry. Usual Price, 2/3 per yard To-morrow,

between 5 and 6 p.m., 1/3 per yard.

The Entire Stock of our SMART MODEL TEA JAOKETS. Usual Priées ranging from 1W

to 42/. To-morro»v between 6 »nd 6 p.m., 5/ each.

PLAIN AVH1TE LISLE, 5i SOX, «Izo i, 5, 6. Usual Price, 1/8 per pair. To-morrow bettreea !

and 6 p.m. Mid per pair.

LADIES' PLAIN HEMSTITCHED HANDKERCHIEFS. Usual Price, 2/3 per doz. To-mom»

between 5 and 6 p.m., 1/3 per dozen.
,

, LADIES' FINE LISLE GLOVES, in AvTiite, Beaver, Pastel, Navy, Purple,
Green. Usual te,

1/11, and 2/0 per pair. To-morrow between 5 and 6 p.m., öfcd per pair.

NET LACE AND INSERTIONS, iy*ln. to Sy&ln. wide, in Paris and AVliitc. Usual Price, '1 .

OJd, 1/ per vard. To-morrow .between 5 and 0 p.m., 3/11 per doz.

A Tabú of Coloied Cloth Paddy Hats,
stitched

brims; colors, red, pul«.blue,
brown and etas

moi. Usual Price 1/11.
To-morrow, be tireen 5 and 6 p.m..

Cd caen.

LADIES' SQUARE SHAPED PEGGY BAGS, Oin. X 7ln., with leather?hancHes, in Dart
Kid *

rocco, Green Crocodile. Black Morocco. Ueual Price, 12/0. Tc-morrow, between

p.m., 2/11 each.
_

'

GENT'S SOLID LEATHER SUIT CABE, with 2 sliding
lever

tool»,
usual Mee

»£ ¿
S21n" 47/0; 21111., 62/6¡ 201n., 57/0; 28 In., 60/. To morroiv. between 6 and P

33/, 36/, 39/, 42/. ^

LADIES' ENGLlSn-MADE BUTTON SHOES, in Glace.Kid, pointed
tw,* t^g ä'p.m.

Louis heels. Usual Prices, 17/0
to 10/0. Sizes 3, 4, 5,

0 onlj.
lo-morro ,

and 0 pm" all one price, 10/6 pair.

GROCERY SPECIALS. To.morroff. I*

LASSETTERS' Al CROAVN FLAKED OATS, 71b. bags.
Usual Price, 1/8 per ID.

tween 0 and 0 p.m., 1/516 per lb.

^^

LASSETTERS' Al OROAVTf CANNED FRUITS. Usual Price, 10}d per tin. To-morrow
«

5 and 0 p.m., OViel per tin.

IRONMONGERY SPECIALS. .
, B and 6 p.m.. «u '

MRS. POTTS'S SAD IRONS. Usual Prices, 6/6 per set. To-morrow, between

8.P1NT LANGLEY TANKARD JUGS. Usual Price, Î/B. To-morrow,
between 5 «ntl

6,1/SJ»^

REAL ROLLED GOLD BROOCHES, Worked with EnameL Usual Price, 6/8.
T°-n,or

6 and 0 p.m., Od each.
,-knei

Our Electro-plate and Silverware Department will give 26 per cent, reduction
off all P

made between 5 and 6 p.m. to-morro»»-, ^

6 TO O.-DUSTLESS LEATHER TOBACCO POUCH, Rubber Lined, Sterling Siller

Price, 4/6. Special Price, 3/.
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FUNERALS._
*i'.TOis.-Tlie f non Is oMthe late Mr FRANCIS

BJOSFPH HVTillb |Ni6ht«atchinan),
late el Per

"
Ä,-Deurtnieiit

aro kindly invited to "«end

^?"nl to leave Im lite ros. len« 6i Mckson

«'I Xm Hill« n«>- rHURbD«, at 2 o cloek.

0TIlnnON"CÏÏcr?,|VoCr"'cor
Oxford and Crown sts

Hl, Phono- 4M 1
id 01" Mo man

KTrm^hTTrTSiro"! Mrs I« LB ATHIS and

R I ¿Wv are kuli, iivll«! to ittcnd tbo I uncral

PhPr Moied H SUVNI) and thor,
d-ir 1 WHIR

t ,
I losenl. timk) lo Ion, lila ht. residence

li J Si T IsTIltmSDVY it 2 ooloo!, for

BTTHI?*-The

lrioiüs of Mr and Mrs 1 HO IAS

rtSLIL BUIIIS arc kindl, invited to ittcnd

the funeral of «"* beloved 1 Mill R rVincis loseph

(PrrnVI to lenve lui hie rcUdonce rf Mclaon street,

TWS TIIURSDU at -
oclucl fo. RC Cemeter},

Terlev_T DU0\ Undertiker

?fiÂTÏuT-Thc Fr-n Is of "Mr und Mrs II BvfHIS

JJ are kin Hi mv t d to ittcnd the I unerul of tliclr

Moved llROTHHI I ra.ieis Joseph
to leuve his late

Sence: M Mekson hti»-t Till* THURSDAY, at 2

ocock for Rf Cemeter, Wnerle,
0 clock ior A

_

T Dl\OS Undcrtaler

-JTÏÏjs-rhc Trien I« of the lute Mr THOMAS

STEWART ( Bus proprietor Surry Hills)
and

r lim V arc I nulli in »ed to attel d the Funenl of

hu Moved SON IN LvW md their dear BROTHLR IN

1 AW Francis Jose) li
to leivo lu- lJto residence, 54

MeLn street Suri, Hills THIS THURSD« at 2

n clock for Rt Cometer} Wivcrlc}
1 DIAON,

(ndcrtakcr cor_0xford
and

Crown_streets city_

B~~OWLES-Tho
limerai 01 the late EDNA ADA

dearl, loved IM \\T DUTGHTER of Mr and

Ure WILLUM BOW 11 S of «oíd s avenue Hurstville,

rill leave o .r Mortuarj TI apel 610 George street c.tv

TOMORROW (Irlda,) MORNING nt 830 o clock, for

aureh of Fncland Cemoten Rookwood
"oure-u

j^o^^gp^jLL,
om| COMPANY LTD

¡"vADDY ^tlio Friends of Mr ml Mrs L CADDY

L abo FREDERICK CvDUY are kindly invited lo

ittcnd the Funeral of their deni, beloved rVTHl R

lui uel Cadd} (late
of Leichhardt)

to leave their

vndence The Glen George street Marrickville THIS

IfirEIlNOON
at 110 ioi C of E Cometen, Rook

rood, via Lewisham Station

CR0C1U IT and COMP m

ftiaertalers Leichhardt and li Abercrombie street,

..ty Phoncv 207 P sham 51V Redfern

rtOLEVAN -The friends of the lite Mr ERNFST

LT EDWIN COIEMAN aro kindlv invited to attend

fes Funeral which will leave his late residence Ri\

Ion Tulip-ütreet Chatswood THIS UTLRNOON at

115 for Gore Hill Ccmeteo

I0SEPII MLDOYLt Undertaker Redfern

DROSS-The
Relatives and Triends of Mr IirNRV

CHObS and FAMILY are kindlv invited to attend

Ile Funeral of Ins late dearly loved SON and their

ÍR0THER Alfred to leave eur Mortuary Chapel

HO George street city THIS AFTERNOON at 130

»clock, for Church of Tnejand Cemetery Rookwood

WOOD cornu md CQMPANY LTD

DLNMEAD1'-The
friends of Mr and Mrs FRED

DLNMEADD on I fAMIIY arc kindl> invited to at

Ima tae Funeral of their dcorlv beloved DAUGHTER

Mid their SMf R hatlil cn to move from their rest

Ituce Grose Etreot Pinamitti North THIS THURS

PI/ at 1 o clock for Roman Cutholic Cemeter}, Rook

rood
WILLI YM METCAffE and CO,

_^_M O') and
_47_

Parramatta

ÍAISHBURN
-Hie Friends of tlio f vYULY of the late

? HMtS riSHßUHN aio kind!} invited to attend

1.3 Funeral to leave it Metcilie s runeril Parlour

Parramatta TO MORRO« (I ridi3 ) MORNING at 0 30

or Churrh ol Enghi d Cemeterv Castle Hill R MU

CUTT Undertaker Pirramitta Toi 06 Parramatta

HOURN
The I ninds of Mr CHRISTOPHER

HOURN Sen are kindly invited to attend tile

funeral
of his belo,ed WIFE lane which will leave

1er Me residence Griitou Lhmerc street Kcnsing

Inn on Flinm A11LRNO0N, at 2 30, for the Waver

If}
Cemeterv

_I0SFPII MEDOAIF, Undertaker, Redtcrn

HOURN
The Friends ot Mr and Mrs O T

HOURN and MMILY of Toowoomba, Queensland
ind ol Mr and Mrs W v HOURN and I VMILY, of

ítnsii ¡rion arc Undi} invited to attend the I uncral

it their beloved MOTIILR and GRANDMOTHER Mrs

lane Hourn whuh will leave her lato residence

Jmíton Llanero street kensington, on 1 HIDAY

tFTERNOON at "TO for the Waverley Cemetery
_

HOWLETT-Tlio
Friends'of Mr nENRÏ HOWLETT

arc kindly invited to ittcnd the funeral of his

learl} belo,cd WIM. I lira Ann to mote from her

«teresldenec Cow per street, Parramatta, TIHS TIILHS

JAI,
at 2 o clock, for Western road Cemeter}, Parra

utu
WILLUM MFTCALFE and CO

,

Tel 00 and 47 Parramatta.

HOWLfTT-Tho
Friends uf Mr and Mrs CLAUD

C ROwf are kindly Invited to attend the Finie

»1 of their dearly
beloved MO! HER tlizi Ann How

Irtt to mo,e from her late residence Cowper street

rarrauutta THIS THURSDAY, at J o clock, foi

S «torn road Cemetery Parramatta

WILLIAM METCALIL and CO
,

Parramatta

aOWLhTT
-The Friends of Mr and Mrs. ERROL L.

H0WLLTT are Undi} invited to attend the rune

al ol their dearly beloved MOTHLR, Eliza Ann How

tit to move from her late residence, Cowper street,
rinamatta 1HIS THURSDAY it 2 o clock, for VA est

írnroad Cemeter} Parramatta

_W111IAM MFTCALFF and CO

HOWLETT-The
friends of Mr and Mrs HENRY

J UOWLLTT are kindly
invited to attend the

funeral of their denrlj belo, ed MOTHLR, Eliza Ann

Howlett to move from her late residence, Cowper
itreot Parramatta THIS 1HLRSDAY at 2 o clock, for

¡lesteraroad Cemeter} PirrnmatU
WILLUM MrTCALVf and CO ,

Iel 09 and 47 Parramatta

HOWLETT-The
I rienda of Mr and Mrs J CHAND

1ER and 1 MÜH, of Katoomba are kindly inv itcd

» attend the Tuneral ol their dearl} beloved SISTER

md their 1LNT, Eliza Ann Howlett to mo,c from her

ile residence Cowper st P matta, THIS D v. Y, at 2 o c ,

t> Western rd Cemetery 1' matta W MLTCALFI CO

irntKLAND -The Friends of the late Mr JAMES

Ck. KLRhLAN'D are kindly invited to attend his

fanerai leaving his late residence,
Shellbank, Wyong

poad Mosman THIS (Thursda}) MORNING, at 10

» clock for interment in t ore Hill Cemetery, at

Ü IE

WOOD, COFFILL, and COMPANY LTD

r ALOR-The Relatives and Friends of Mr W1L

U LUM LALOR Senior and ÍAMILY are kindly
Bvited to attend the Funeral of Ins late dearly loved

SHE and their M0TH1 II Maria, to leave her late

«Idence Portland street I nOeld, TOMORROW (frl

lay) MORNING at 10 o cloek for St 1 homas s Cerne

«ry. Enfield

WOOD COFrilL anl COMPANY, LTD

»fARSHvJL-Tlic Relatives and*tricnds of Mrj
M- KATE MARSHAI L and Miss Bl lt\I and Mast-r
IBTHUR MAItSIHLI are kindly invited to attend

the Funeral of her late dclrlj lo, ed HLSBAND and

their rVTHIIt Joseph Plutt Mirsl.all (member of

is Uannc 1 ngincers Societ,) to leave their resi

lence, u Fo,ea..\ trcet Smrj Hills lins CTlimj

Ur) AITFRNOON at 1 o clock, for C of E Cerne

ki}, Rookwood

WOOD COH1IL aiid_COMPAN\,_LTD
\fTJRpTlY*=The 1 neilds of Mr and Mr« L Y
"*. MURHH1, of S3 Market «treot, cit} ure kindlv

¡«Jed
to attend the funei al of their bclovce,

ttOTHl R Annie Maila Augustine, to leave our pvr
car«, io Castlereagh street citj, 1JIIS fllURSDW,

it
2li pm for Waverley Cemeterv

<r« r KIRBY and SON Lid, 7 f Iizabith st, ci }
Phones Cit\_C!) ¡,

md 20 "_
inDltPHT - \ Requiem Mhss (or the repose of the
W- soul of MSIIh. MARY HY A.CINTH MLlll'HY
nil be oelebrated in the Coment Chapel Monte St

Anp«lo North Svlnej THIS (Thursda,)
MORNING at

> o clock nie luncril will leive the Chapel
»ter mass lot Core Hill Cemeter,

Mrs P KIRBY and SOV, ITD ,

_7 Elizabeth street, clt}

M"cPHAn*-Thc Friends of 'ho lite Mr ALEX
!". ANDFR McPnUL are kindly invited to attend
ill Funeral to leave lichfield _i \\olger roid, Mos
nan Tins AFTI RNOON at " 30 o cloek, for Con

ptfttional Cemcten Gore Hill

._WOOD COfllll, dill COMPWY, LTD

0KE.-Thc
Relatives and I riends of the tate Mr

CHARLES Ohr are kind!, invited to alton! his
Funeral to move from his son s roslrienec l8 Rose
itreet Darlington TOMORROW (Irldn) MORNING,
it 8SO for Prcsb,terian Cemeter,, Rookwood

W is RliIL

_

I linera! Illreoloi

pAS'ONS-rie Relatues uni 1 riend uf tho late

J-
vtrs fMMt rvltSONS rdiol of (lu late Lm*

Parions arc I.nil, united lo allen 1 her I inionil o

leave her hie ros. lemo Halium, Warre, road Mai
Hcknllc nils UTI RNOON it VH oiloek for
»mee in the Methodist Church hing street Niw

join
then lo Methodist Cometer, Uuokwood, via

ïewtown Station

_WOOD rr»FlIf and COMPANY LTD

¡DABSONb-The Friends of GFORGE WILLUM
*? vkTHÜR SIS Bl RTI1 \, ADIN, IASON, and
HAROLD are kindlv imitcd I) attend the 1 inverai of
their late beloved MOTIILR, Lmn.a to lea,e her latí

rertaencc Warren road 51 irncl ville, for Mctholist
murch Newtown thenoc to Rookwood lins DAY,
st 12.15 ¡> ni_

PARSONS
-The mends of Mr and Mrs YY HOUS

*? TON and 1 U1UA arc kindlv invited lo attend
he Funeral ol their lite beloved SISTFR and MINT

? 'g'« ',Sr
lat0 residence Warren road Marrickville,

Tmo,?., ' Lhurih Newtown, thenco to Rookwood
jjuS DVY at VMS nm

_

DARSOVs -ruc friends of Mrs HARRIS and FAMILY

J- arc
ktndl, imitcd to attend the I unerul of their

«ebElo,ed SISTLlt and AUN"1 frnina, to leave her

'J'

«spence Warren roid Marrickville for Methodist
unircl, \ewto,,n thenco to Roolwood, THIS DAY, at ?

Ijr" inn

'

!PAÇo)^,~,1"! lr,c,lds oi hA^SSOV DAWTS and

Ti tv ;T ,U frî ki,,<lu imitcd to attend the funeral

We 'f10 bc,ci"d *>ISTLR and AUNT Fninu, to

K 5f. toi; rc.idcncc
"irren roid Mnrriel ville, for

?raia?..,
Chur<,h r>e"">wn. thence- to Rookwood,

J ma UA
i n 12 Jj i m

PH^U.TP0
Fricm,s of Mls- EMMA TEAKE and

¡t ki TV ?" ki,ldl> lml,c<l to attend the runcral

W .vWîVcd,HlSUVND «"» «»el» »WHLll to

nffiircnU .rcd ".'lrt ""sn1". Darlinghurst, THIS
iuuitiDAY at 1 o clock for Rookwood Cemetery
Head no. ,,"CliU!LES 1<INSLL\,

ü^g^lia OxforUt clt; Tel C04 Padd

I>EJhf7iluanl.,\Irs
^ «OBLRTS aid Mr and

«« Funeral "I. « rU,Vl',
mL kl" "> imitcä t0 uttenli

IK LAW To wthc¿r
bco,cl

' «"LR and 1 Al II Mt

ïms raimen u ^C,re<n,k',u ,l0''l,ice Uarllnghuist
-üi^Hüll at i o clock for Q 1 Com . R wood

"" their ¿Te SSrh'w» }"&!* î-°u °,tDn,i
the f"""»1

>"0>e from tie!? ?
cl

S?,N
charles

>*ollysi<-} io

IMIS MORNING .?n" 1 ,W°,ohviU'
road Woolwich

" '* al ° ° olock for Gore Hill Cemeter}

W N BULL

mi
to lea,, ,í i

'

,"5, i,,vitl!d »o attend her Fun

IfrWayVatVnn?"0,'"6^; ,GkbL TOMORROW
«ood

' Pm 'M Catholic
Cometer}, Rool

»« P KIRBY and SOV LTD,

-Aî^-^itjja^ and "(177Ul2abeth"roct,
city

'R°ROBmJá're ^F^niri^~^~J~^
.' their beo ed îo\ J".mVlcdnt0.at,cnd

lhc Fun,<ral

f»
late

residente \r^' ck
«^-rts,

to move from

IR")U at c-dooi^ f" v ..A,í"r" TOMORROW,
wood

olock f°r Methodist Cemeter}, Rook

T?orTFR^,-rh!I1MrtiAL"
andco Parraraa^

Mineral of tlelr S "f ,Wl,l!
3 Jm,ted to lt,p"<i "le

'»moe fmn i,Ä "IM'1 PR°1I?1-R Frederick,
10 MORROW Hiinivf "Äncc ,P«rk

road \uburn

Cemeter, Rook,,"0d
" °

clock> f°r Methodist

muiAM METCALFE and CO, Parram»tt..

FUNFÄALS.

ROBERTS-The
Friends of Mr GEORGF ARTHUR

ROBVRTÍ arc kindl» invited to attend the rimerai

of his drarl» beloicd BROTHLR to molo fiom his late
residcn-c llirk road Auburn TO HOHKOAA I RID Al

at - o clock for Methodis Cemetery Rook»»ood

AA METO AT rE aid IO

EIGCS
- rh Funeral of tbr lite VAIA1A A&SF^

RICOS » ill take place THIS AtTI I
NOON in til

Uurrh of tniriiid Ce-meter» Kookiool on armai

of 1 d5 I iineral tr-iln from Morttian St tion

_AAOOU COFHIl anl COMPANY TTD

RIGGS-The
Friend» of Mr and Mrs r H C1 AR KL

ore 1 indlj invited to attend the
I-

uncral of their

late beloved SirCl Emma Agnes Riggs to mi» o

from A\ ood Coffill s runeral Parlo irs- for the Church
of Lnglind Cemeterj rtookwood THIS DAY at 1 ¿0

BIGGS-The
Friends of Mr and Mrs J J IOGUF

aie kindly li»lied to attend the runeral of their

late belo» ed NIECE Emma Aines Ui|,gB to move trom
AVood Codill s 1 uncral Parlours for the Church of

Engliid Len ter» Rookwood THIS DAA at 1 ¡0
_

RIGGS-The
t rands of Mrs F RIGGS and Mtfs

I MAIA MCCS are kindl »-imitcd to atlend til

Fuient of their late beloied GRANDUUJCHTI it nul

MMt 1-mnia Agnes to mau fron AAood Coflill s

tunera) larlour» lor the Clmieh of Li gland Cemcterj

Rookwo« THIS DAA at 1 TO_

RITCHIL
-The Friends of the late Mr ROBI IU

ALtA ANDER HIIL RITCHIE, of u henued)

street last Sydncj aro kindly »minni to nttcid hw

Funeral to lea»e r Dangar and Ces luneial Par-

lours THIS AITERNOON at 115, for I rt liytrrUn

Cenictcr» Rookwood (By request io fio »err)
t DANGAR Hld <-fi Uni rUkcrs

'Phone 459_01ebc_ 0 Gcore,e street AAcst

R^~
ITCIIII -The Friends of Mr and Mrs AV Al I ACh

ItllLHILare kimllj united to atlend tie runeial

of their 1 te lisol BROIHhH, Robert Alexan er Hill

Ritchie to IDJAC F Danbar and Co s tuner.)! lar

lours 1HIS UTERNOON at Ho for lrekbvteran

Cemeterj, Roolwood

F DANGAR and CO. Undertakers

_Thone 4SI Glebe_10 f.rjrgc st At est

SCHOI HID- lhc lnends ol Mr and Mrs «li
MAI SCHOIIrLD and FAAlin of Huberflell

ave km llj in»ned to attend the runeral of their late

tiearlj ¡oiel rAfHUtaid t RANDt ATHH1 bdinue!

to leave our Alortuary Cbipel S10 George btrcet citj

THIS (fhurdsi») MORNING at 8 HO o clock, for

Church of Englard ( liKterj, Rookwood

_AAOUD COI HI I and COMPANY ITD

SMALL-The
Friends of Mr ond Mrs I101UC1

SMALL and t AMII1 are kindly invited to atto-id
the Funeral of their late loved SON and BROTHFR
Lancelot Rojal Small ÍBluey), to lemo 63 Pine street

city Tins AFTERNOON, at 12 4o tor C of L

Cemetery Rookwood
F D ASGAR and 00 . Undertakers,

Phone, 4J9 Clche_60 Ceorgc street West

SMAIL-The
trionds of Mrs TU10THÏ SMALL and

t»io late Mr TIMOTHY SMALL, of Avondale Rjdc
are kindly invited to attend the Funeral of their

late lo» ed GRANDSON Lancelot Royal
Small to

leave 68 Pine-street city, THIS AFTERNOON, at 12 io

for Rookwood Cemeterj
F DANGAR and CO , Undertaker«,

'Phone 459 Glebe_50 George street West

SMALL.-The
Friends of Mr and Mrs. JOSEPH

JONES, Mr and Urs. R W SIMMONS, and Mr

and Mrs. L VINCENT are kindly invited to attend
the runeral of their late loved BROTHER. Lancelot

Ro»al Small, to lease 63 Pine street city THIS
AFltRNOON at 12 45 for Rookwood Cemetery

F DANGAR and CO , Undertakers,

.'Phone 460 Glebe_50 George street West

SMALL-The
Friends of Mr and Mrs FINLAY

M KLN/n- are kindls n»it"d to attend the

Funeral of their late lo»ed NEPHEW, lancelot Roval

Small to Ica»c 08 Pine street or» THIS AFTER

NOOS, it 1" 45 for Rookwood Cemeterj
F DANGAR and CO

, Undertakers,

_Phone 450 Glebe_50 Ceorgc ttreet West

VAN hkRIiAOOROh-The Fríen Is of Mrs A YAN

htRKYOORDL and r AMITA, arc kindly Invited

to attend the Funeral of her lute dearlj
beloved I1US

BAND and their FATHrR Nicolas, which will leave

his late residence Aalentine Burlington street

Crow's Nest, T1US AFTERNOON at 3 o clock for

Gore Hill Cemeterj A\ ALTER RRUCE Funeral Di

rector 380 I ane Coi e roid Crow s Nest T 0"J N S

^^A^
IihRhVOORDE -Alembers of the Socialist Fa

bour Partj are ii vi c1 to attend the Funeral

of their late comrade NICOLAS V\S hLRKVOORDE
to move from his late residence 46 Burlington

street,
Crow s Nest at S p in for Gore Hill Ccmc

terj_JAS 0 MORONEY Sec

VXTHARTON -The Funeral of the late RUTH ti Oh
»V ENCL HFLEN WHARTON will leave our Funeral

Parlours 64 Miller street North S dncj THIS (Thura

da») AFTERNOON at 3 o clock for Gore Hill Ccm

terj

_WOOD COFFnL and COMPANY LTD
|

6

KINDLY
NOTE CHANGE

to Automatic System of

HEAD OFFICE TELEPHONES,
and for communication ask for:

L2S53 or L2869.
AV. N. BULL, Funeral Director.

Head
Office; King-street, Newtown._

DOYLE
and JUKES, Monumental Sculptor», tram

terminus. Waverley, sear Cemetery. Estimate!

and Designs free on application.
Tel.. 206 Waverley.

WF' BATHS, any design, on shortest notice. E. M.

Francombe. 64 Regent-st, city. Tel., 637 Redfern.

FOR YOUR MOURNING.
GO TO

HORDERN BROTHERS. PITT-STREET,
who »re Specialists In Dress Fabric« for

MOURNING WEAR.
All Gooda are GUARANTEED FAST DYE and

U.NSPOTTABLE.

HORDERN BROTHERS,
203-211 Pitt-street.

For Samples, Telephone, City 8963 and 3363.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN that it is the Inten-

tion
of his Grace the Most Reverend MICHAEL

KELLY, Roman Catholic Archbishop of Sydncv, the
Most Reverend Monsignor PATRICK LEWIS GOONAN,
und the Reverend PATRICK AUGUSTINE HOLLAND,
Clerk in Holy Orders, to apply to the Parliament of
Neiv South AVales during its forthcoming Session, for
leave to bring in a Pritate Bill, the general objects of
which Bill arc:

To vest In his Grace the Most Reverend Michael Kell»-,

the Right Reverend Monsignor Patrick I.eivia C'oonan,
and the Rai-creml Patrick Augustine Holland, as Trus-

tees, certain lands situate in the Village of Tempe, Par-
ish of Petcieliam, Count»- of Cumberland, and State of

New South Wales, and being Lots 0, 10, 11, 12, and 13
of Section 13, on a Plan of the said A'illage, bounded
as follows:--Commencing at a mark on the north sido
of Urivln-stree't,

-

at the south-west corner of Lot 8,

and bounded on the cabt by Lot 8, being a line bear-

ing north ninety foot; on the north bj'
a line bearing

west one hundred and fifty feet,; on the nest by
Lot 14. being a line bearing south to Unwln-strect

iiinctj* feet; and on the south hv* Uitwln-strcct, being
a line bearing east one hundied and fifty feet to the

point of commencement. . And al] that piece or par
eel of lnnd situate in the Parish of Petersham, County
of Cumherland, und Colony of N'cw South AA'nlcs, com-

mencing at a mark at the
'

north-east corner of Lot 0
of the Village ol Tempe, Section l8, and bounded on

the cast hy a line b'eunng unrth thirty feet; on the
noith by property belonging to MICHAEL GANNON,
being a line heming west one hundred and fill j- feet-,

on the west by a line bearing routh "to the. north-

west comer of Lot Bot the Hld A'illage of Tempe
thirty feet: and on the south by the north boundary
line

'

of, Lots lil. 12, 11. 10, and 0 of the A'illuge

of Tempe aforesaid, dividing the land now-
, being

described from Unwlnslrcet, being a line bearing
east one hundred and fifty left to the point of com-

mencement, »ution »vhieb said . lands Is built the

Roman Catholic School-Church,
known ns St. Peter

and St. Paul, and shunt* at Tempe; te authorise the

said. Trustees to sell and dispose of the said land»,

ándito corney the suma lo Ihr purchaser or purchasers
Ihereoi: and to applv

the proceeds thereof in or to-

wards the reduction of the debt on (he Roman Catho-

lic Church known as St.
'

Peter and St. Paul, and

situated in Cook'b River-road, Tempe.

And nolieo is also given that a copy of

Ihe cold Rill muy be seen and inspected,
- free of

rost, ,at (he office of Merslours 'MURPHY and

MOLONEY, the Solicitors for the Bill, at the -under-

mentioned Mlildress.
.

.MURPHY and MOLONEY,
Solicitors,

'

..-
-

Stephen-court,.
70 Elizabeth slreet,

^ '_ -._Sydney.
TNDUSTR1AL ARBITRATION ACT, 1912.

NOTICE OF REFERENCE TO BOARD.,

TAKE NOTICIE that reference has been made to

the Transport Group, No. l8 Board, by the Minister

for" Labour and Industry, for the. determination hy
the Board of the mutters >rt forth in the anne.xuro

licicio. '

TAKE NOTICE also Hint the Board will meet at the

School of Arts, Pitt-street, Sj-dne.i, on Mondnj-, the

10th dey of July, 1«14, at (he hour of 10 a.m., and

at such other places and on such other subsequent

days as the Board may appoint, to consider the said

apidicntion (or reference»..

TAKE NOTICE also that if you desire to be ex-

empted from any Award made by the Board, or to

make any objection
tu the application, j-oti should do

sn bv lodeing application for such exemption or any

objection to the application with the Chairman of

Mic Bonni, at A'le-ker»r,s.chnmbor«. Pitt-street. Svdncj-,

on or liffey the nbnvpnientlnned rt-itn of meeting.

TAKE NOTICE also that if application for evemp
lion or object inn to the application is nit lodged hv

von, you muy be made stihlret to snob Award as the

Bonni may think fit to make in respect of the «aid

Industry or Industries for »vhich the Board has been

constHuted.

TAKF NOTICE also that von may be heird before

the said
Bnnrd on any application or any objections

before 'ho Paviid.

TAKE NOTICE also that the Bonrd may make am

Aw-nrd differing from the particular« contained in the

.imilication and minoxure hereto, nnd may determine

that Its .Aw-nrd chalí cover any area or areas which

mnv be »vithln its jurisdiction. ,

Dated this Util dnv nf Jill v. 1014.

NV C. SKAT.E. Chairman of the Bonrd.

THE COMMERCIAL BUILDINO AND INVESTMENT

COMPANY, LIMITED.
NOTICE is hereby given that ALHERT SIMS, ESO.,

has given the requisite notice that he,'ia a candi-

date for re-election as Director.
A. E. BUBB,

Manager.
Walthnm-huildlngs, 21 BoriU-strcct,

. July 10, 1914.

MICK SIMMONS,
-

LIMITED.
Notice Is hereby given that the Transfer Register

of the nbo»-e Company will be CLOSED from THURS-

DAY, 16th JULY, 1914, till SATURDAY, 18th JULY,
1014,

both daj-s inclusive. By order of the Board.
' ~

WIGMORE. Secreta

THE
Public.-I

hereby notify I »vin NOT ne
responsible

for any DEBTS contracted in mi- name on ard
nfter thlB date, without my written

authority.

_
i

W. E. PHF.OAN. Tnr»e.

TWILL
NOT be responsible for any Debts contracted

in my name. SIDNEY CASEY, 32 Marian-st,

Pj-rmont._ ,_

TWILL
NOT be responslWê~fôr~ nF.BTS~ññTrncted

in' my name after this date, 15/7/14. BERNARD
DE NANGLE, Junior, 87

Botany-street, Redfern!

I WITHDRAW Land ."Wentworth Falls, tom SahTbv
? Arent s._S. J. Spencer, 21 Park-st.

city.

I"

HEREBY Withdraiv my Property and Business front
Sale from Asentí. O. C. Brown, Forest-rd, H'vlllo

NURSE
TRAFFORD has Remoled from"

N¿r5fl~Fal
t

con-st, N.S., to No..37, opposite.

T TEMPORARILY withdraw my "Cottage from Sale
from «11 agents. AV. Becker, Warren-rd, M'vllle.

FROMdate I will not be respon. for Debts contracted
in my name. E. H, Kinley, Tarana, Parlah-st, Ashf,

LOCAL GOVEKNMENT.

OUE STATE SYSTEM.

MUNICIPALISE
'

AT WOKE.
~

THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL AND CIVIC

GOVERNMENT.

Once again wo have, a representativa of the

King in Australia who has had a training in

the useful life of a town councillor. Sir Ronald

Munro Ferguson and Lord Chelmsford are

comrades in their appreciation of the- value of

the work of civic government. Both aro proud

of their experiences in the useful sphere In

whlcb-Lord Rosebery, Mr. Joseph Chamber-

lain, and "Mr. John Burns made so great a

fame for theweelvos. Tho advantages to our]

community of having a man in the Governor

General's position taking a kindly Interest In

the work of the local authorities is obvious.

Everyone now engaged In this work will feel

Inspired by the knowledge that there is be-

tween them and Sir Ronald the camaraderie

»vhich mutual Interest in an important sphere

of statesmanship engenders. It may bo that

during the term of the Governor-General's

office ho will bo often in a position to create

a rene»vod, interest in 'the civic work of our

towns and cities. It Is a much-neglected

sphere; and a fanning of the slumbering em-

bers occasionally would do an immense

amount of good, and might arouse the interest

and even the activity of those who despise

civic work au fond, but A»ho are willing to

'accept the doctrino that a Governor-General

must be right. The interest already evinced

and expressed by Sir Ronald will be of Im-

mense advantage to the work ot our shires

and municipalities.
'

-

.
« * . *

DISQUALIFICATION FROM VOTING

THROUGH INTEREST.

An amended regulation just gazetted in con-

nection with the disqualification of presi-
dents and mayors, aldermen and councillors,

in regard to certain matters. Is of great pub-
lic importance. It Is explained in the text of
the "Gazette" notice below:-

_

"(b) A new clause as follows Is In-

serted next after clause 4 of the regula-

tion:-Naturo of Interest.-la. No presi-

dent or councillor shall vote at any meet-

ing of the council or of any committee

thereof in favour of or against any appli-

cation in respect of the opening of a

road, the subdivision of any land, the erec-

tion of any building, or any like matter,

if such president or councillor Is the soli-

citor or agent of the applicant, or is In any

way, directly or indirectly, connected with
the subject-matter of the application."

-

Tho new regulation speaks for Itself.
*****

RECOGNITION OF MUNICIPAL WORK.

It is always encouraging to those enthusi-
astic citizens who tako up municipal work,

to find that more and more their fcllow-cltl
zens aro commencing to realise the value of

that work. Quito recently a public farowell

was given to an alderman of a New Sou<n

Wales municipality »Ao had devoted many

years of his life to the service of his fellow

citizens.

'

All the representative Institutions

of tho area were present at his farewell,

This is only one of the many instances re-

ported recently where men who are whole

souled civic enthusiasts have found their

work recognised. This WBB not always the

case in our local government history. At
one time the work of the alderman, was

considered to" be somewhat infra dig.; the

name alderman was sometimes regarded ae

a term of reproach. But happily all that is

changed, and the real value of the work Is

being more and more recognised. But al-

though this public attitude towards the

alderman who has faithfully .done bia work 1B

somewhat tardily expressed, nevertheless

there are signs that, right throughout the

State, wherever good civic work is being

done, the public are not slow to recognise it.

Moreover, the statesmanlike qualit;- of the

work is freely acknowledged. Therefore, we

welcome the valedictory which has been

given to Alderman Cruso by his fellow

townsmen of Singleton. It Is sincerely to be

hoped that in time these expressions of good-

will, and of gratitude and recollection for

services rendered, will be extended beyond

the aldermen and the ex-Mayors, and will be

tendered also to such men as town clerks,

engineers, and sanitary inspectors, who, also,

in their line, are doing most admirable work

for the local government of the people of

the State.

ADVERTISING LOCAL ATTRACTIONS.

It Is pleasing to find that at last the citizens

and councils of some of our mountain beauty

spots, as well as other places, are com-

mencing to talco into consideration the adyis
ableness of advertising their attractions. If

this will have no othor effect, It will have

this, that the beauties which at o-natural to

our country will get some loo! recognition.
After all, advertisement assists the people

to make up their minds, even with regard to

matters which are obvious. Although »ve

have not got tho beauties of Swisn Mountains,
nor tho lovely green fields and hedges of Eng-

land, nevertheless, Australia has a special

distinction and beauty of Its own, and these

distinctions and beauties aro not inferior to

those of any other country or tho world.

While, therefore, travellers are prone to rave

about the beautleB they have Boen abroad,

they aro inclined to bo neglectful of the

beauties which they havo af homo- If the

policy which is now being embarked upon by

various municipal and shire councils, of ad-

vertising the local beauties and advantages,

IB continued, then we shall probably have a

chango of feeling towards the scenery and the

beauty of our own districts. While wo may

jjot hear less of the lovely peaks of Switzer-

land, wo will hear moro about tho marvellous
colour and the attractions of the Blue Moun-

tain districts. With the influx, too,;
of tour-

ists from abroad, who, by the way, are con*

stantly praising our scenery and reminding

us that wo do not ourselves appreciate it to

the extent that it deserves, with such influx

there lu bound to be moro money spent cn

Improving tho districts, and thus a benefit

will accrue all round. Large sums are de-

voted to advertising tho beauties of nearly

every resort in Europe. Even tho smalle.it

little town in England, which has any at-

traction, such as a well or a bath, or soiuo

hydro treatment, or some natural feature ut

beauty In the neighbourhood, will advertlso

it to the whole world, and will
attract

visitors and strangers* from other countries

to see it. AVhen, therefore, a country Uko

Australia has so much to boas: of, it would

bo a pity Indeed if the people hld their light

under a bushel.

DESTROYING THE AMENITIES.

It has often been remarked that the public

authority which does most to destroy the

amenities of our shire and municipal areas is

tbo Railway Commission. Examples of this

are dally furnished to the citizens around

Sydney on all tho railway stations. It is a

noted fact that in Europo, and to some extent

in the United States, an attempt is being

made, and successfully made, to make adver-

tising attractive, and to chango tho conditions

which mako it so hideous, as we find it on

our railway stations to-day. Advertising Is

a necessity to our modern commercial life,

but there is no reason why advertising Bbould

bo hideous; why it should not bo made to

conform to cortain elementary standards of

^asto. The principle adopted by the Railway

Commissioners appears to be one of absolute

anarchy. They do not seem to havo anybody

In their employ who is specially charged with

seeing that tho necessary advertising 1B made

Pleasant to the oye, Instead of being the eye-

sore it is to-day. In Switzerland and Ger-

many, and certain cities in France, the rail-

way station advertisements are an ever

changing delight. The posters havo Increased

In artistic valuo and significance, and from

every standpoint thero has boen a complete

chango in the methods of advertising. Adver-

tising has been mndo artistic everywhere ex-

cept in Australia. It »vould perhaps not be

too lato to make a suggestion^ that the Rail-

way Commissioners, who, of course, aro very

busy men. should entrust the question of re-

porting upon the decoration of raliway sta-

tions to some competent authority; say, a man

Uko Mr. John Sulman, tho president of tho

Town Planning Association of Now South

Wales. He no doubt would boar in mind tho

commciclal consldorátionb which force ¿ho

Ballway Commissioners to bavo advertising

upon tho station platforms, and no doubt ho

would easily bo able to show tho Railway Com-

missioners how, without too great a iiacrlflco

of their emoluments from advertising, they

could secure far bettor results from the artistic

standpoint than they do from tho hideous ex-

hibitions on our station platforms tct-day.

, . . . .
i

GOOD ROADS REFORM.

Th* Good' Roads Association in South Aus-

tralia bas performed a public service for tho

whole of the Commonwealth
in the researches

which it has made, and .the results of which

It has printed In connection with the proper

making and maintenance of roads. In the

useful little brochure which, the Good Roads

Association has published,
an interesting and

useful synopsis is given of the roads ques-

tion. It points out that the question of gooa

roads has forced itself into the front rani:

in all civilised countiies, and in such coun-

tries It demands the attention of the very

best brains and of the wisest Statcmansnlp.

Australia especially must regard the road

problem as one of vital and paramount import-

ance. The older countries, it is noted, have

been striving to obtain adequate means of com-

munication by road; and nationB such as

Franco and Germany have demonstrated the

value of a national roads system. Quite

lately also In England a Roads Board has beou

established, which is doing an immense amount

of good work. The amount spent on roads

Jn the aggregate comes to a very enormous sum

indeed, and it has not yet been realised that a

great deal of the money has been wasted be-

cause it has been expended on clumsily built

roads, and upon systems of road-making and

materials which were quito unsuited for the

work. In New South Wales we thought that,

when the roads were relegated from the Cen-

tral Government to tho municipal and shire

bodies, with adequate funds and endowments,

the question was settled, but we' found that,

as a matter of fact, the question has now to

be reconsidered In all Its phases. The first re-

sult In this case was that the local authori-

ties to a great extent neglected the main

roads and devoted the whole of their atten-

tion and their funds to the maintenance of

the subsidiary roads. Tho main roads ques-

tion has through this become a problem with

us in the State, and this significance is at-

tached to the present position, that it looks

probable that we shall have to retrace our

steps and take from the hands of some feeble

local authorities, feeble so far as main road

conservation is concerned, the management of

this important matter. So that again the

State will have to Btep in; but In this easel

it Is hoped the old system which proved so

cofctly and inefficient In the old days-the

system of "roads and bridges" interference

by membel-s of Parliament-will not be em-

bodied in the new system. It Is to be hoped
that an independent roads commission will be

established, whicli will have power, not only to

make roads and to maintain them, but to in-

sist, apart from the main roads themselves,

upon the subsidiary roads being properly main-

tained in every area throughout the State of

New South Wales. The great thins in the'

present crisis Is to keep the politician out

of the management of our roads. If we na-

gi prt that wo shall again have our roads, and

sonif of our other services, the sport of po-

litical exigencies, and of bargains made at

times of polltlciil stress, rather than the con-

sideration of the wants and the interests of

the people of the country as a .whole.
. » m m m

HOUSING IN SYDNEV.

Our distinguished visitor. Dr. Hegemann,
has remarked upon the tendency he finds with
us, so opposite to that which Is found in Euro-

pean countries, of having our working people
dwell In a single cottage. He says that the
ideal of European planners Is the detached
one-family house, with plenty of grass around

it. This, of course, we.know Is the aim of the
town planners In some of the most progressive
of the German and of the English cities; and

In order to carry It into effect the most scru-

pulous regard for business details, and for

economy in building, in the conservation of

such sites, and in many other respects, has

boen attended to in the great planning ex-

periments in Europe. In Australia we have

a middle-class suburb in Haberfield, and a

working class suburb in Daceyville-not de-

liberately a working class
suburb, because

Parliament Insisted that the houses should be

open to everyone-but as it has worked out it

Is now a working class suburb; and therefore
Is a valuable experiment, showing how tho

working classes benefit by an experiment
which gives them a cheap dwelling with the

greatest, possible amount of comfort and ef-

ficiency. This, it Is to be hoped, will be found

in such villages as Daceyville; and Dr. Hegc
mann has approved of the principles Involved
here, and has spoken vory highly about such

an experiment.

SCIENCE CONGRESS.

THE GATHERING IN SYDNEY.

PREPARING FOR THE VISIT..

Tho advance party of dolegates to the con-

gress of the British Association for tho Ad-

vancement of Science »»ill reach Fremantle
on Monday week, the main body being due .1

week later.

Already a number of the overseas visitors
have arrived in Australia. They include Pro-

fessor W. Morris TJavls, of Harvard Univer-

sity, who landed ft Sydney a month ago, but

has gone for a trip to Nr-w Caledonia and the
Now Hebrides, and Professor Elliot Smith,
who is now in Sydney. Mr. R. D. Lawrio, a

member of the staff of Livorpool University,
alBo passed through Sydney a week or two

ago on hi3 way to Norfolk 'Island, in order to

carry out some research work.

The congrebs will open in Adelaide on

August 8, and will luBt thero till August 1".

It will be continued In Melbourne from

August 13 to lfl, and in Sydney from August
20 to August 28.

Dr. A. C. D. Rivett, tho organising secre-

tary of the congroes, and -Mr. O. J. R.

Howarth, M.A., of London, the assistant

secretary of th( British Association, will ar-

rive Jn, Sydney from Melbourne this'morn1 og

to confer further with the local executive

committee in regard to the arrangements for

the reception of the visitors.

Dr. H. G. Chapman, the treasurer* of the

Now South Wales oxecutlve, emphasised

yesterday tho necessity there was of having
a large local membership, the proceeds fiom

subscriptions to the association being de-

voted solely to tho promotion of scientific re-

search. No technical qualification was re-

quired, and the subscription was merely £1,
and carried exceptional privileges. The as-

sociation had held its congress in Dundee,
which was only half the size of Sydney, two

years ago, and a local membership had been

obtained of 2500. So far the Sydney centre

had obtained no moro than 600 members, but

he did not think* the citizens would let Dun-

doo beat them._s.

WATER BATES.

PROPOSED NOMINAL REDUCTION.
At tho meeting of the Water and Sewerago

Board yesterday Alderman Henley moved,
"That in corsequence of the higher assess-

ments made by the board's cont-tltuent loeal

authorities, and In order not co Increase uu

duly the chaige for water supply and Bewei

age services, the rate charged for water bo

reduced by Id In the £, making the tate d

in the £, and that the sewerago rate be IP

dticed by Id in the £, making the rate

charged for sewerago 9d in the £ on the

assessed value
"

Reference was made by Alderman Henley to

the all-round increase In assessments, and he

pointed out that unless the motion was car-

ried the constituents of the board would In

many Instances bo paying over 20 per cent

more for their services in 1914-16 than 'n

1913-14, notwithstanding that tbe board last

year had a surplus of £42,000. They did not

want to make any money out of the common

utilities Assuming that the expenditure
during the current year was the same as last

year, they would, with the increased assess-

ment and the existing rate, wind up with A

Burplus of £87,000 The reduction in the

rato would be only a nominal one, ai the

extra amount of the assessments would bring
the amounts to be paid to about the same as

under the previous assessments

The president (Mr Millner) Bald that if tlïa
matter wero deferred till next meeting ho
would have figures prepared showing tha

position of affairs
I

Alderman Evan Jones stated that ho was
heartily in favour of the motion

Alderman Henle> The gi ent desideratum
is power to make our own assessments I

Alderman Leitch That's vvhar we want

Consideration of the matter was deforrtd
till next meeting.

UNION SECESSION.

EXECUTIVE ATTITUDE.
»

"

SOME QUESTIONS.

The decision of the Cobar, Wrigbtvlll?, find

Canbelego branches of tho Federated Mining

Employees' Association to snc-de from tb»

State organisation will,
In the opinion ot tne

[executive, have a harmful influence, not only

on the metalliferous miners of New South

Wales, but practically on the whole area cov-

ered by the federation.

I

"In view of tho seriousness of the situa-

tion, especially on getting a case cited before

.the Federal Arbitration.Court with any do

Igree of success,- I would like to ask," said

Mr. W. A. Gibbs, the organiser, yesterday,

"that the leaders of the secession movement

should answer the following questions, which

loyal members havo a right to domand: -

. "Why
'

did the Cobar, Wrlghtville, and
.

Canbelego branches not take the proper

constitutional methods provided b,y
the

rules of the .association to remedy the

grievances which," apparently, they con-

sidered existed, seeing that ¿"his secession

movement Is, after all, only a question of

who shall control tho union?

"Is it a fact, as stated, that exception is

taken by the Western branches to the

head office being in Sydney; if BO, where

in their opinion should It be?

"Is It a fact that a vote of the members

of these branches has'recently been taken

to renew the old agreements for h. fur-

ther term without the consent of the Fede-

ral or State executive?

"Is it a fact that representatives of

these branches, at the conference held in

Sydney last May, caused the following re-

solution to be carried, viz., 'That no agree-

ment or agreements be entered into with

any company or companies unless they

concede the Federal log?" If'so, why did,

they advise the renewal of tile old agree-

ments In the Western districts, knowing,

as they did, that the federated englno

drlvers and firemen have their case set

down for hearing in the Federal Arbitra-

tion Court at an early date, wherein they

are asking, and rightly so,
for a higher

minimum rate than that at Present pre-,

vailing In the district referred to?

"Will the leaders of the secession move-

ment explain to their fellow-unionists'

the reasons why they not only went back

on the rest of the niembers of the A.M.A.

of New South Wales, but also on. the

whole of the members of tho federation,

by thus jeopardising their chances of get-

ting before the Federal Arbitration Court,

after all the efforts we havo made to get

there?

"Many members will await with keen in-

terest the reasons actuating the secession

leaders. It Is indeed a set-back, this action

to break up the amalgamation at a moment

when "all the awards and agreements have, or

are about to, run out. Just, too, when the

I
union should present Its most solid front to

the Mine-Owners' Association in the- tight

for bettor rates and conditions. It is de-

plorable to think that, at this juncture, such

action should bo taken to smash up the solid-'

arlty of the organisation by the branches re-

sponsible, who we wore always led to be-

lieve Btood as an example to their iollow

unionlsts In the A.M.A. of New South Wales.

I may say that I am not opposed to agree-

ments being entered into with any company

or companies, but they should be entered into

only after careful consideration, and in a

manner that will not jeopardise other sections

of the union, as. It true as reported, the re-

cent action taken by the minora In the west

of New South Wales, in renewing their old

agreements, must have done."

-
-

TMDES AND LABOUE.
-.

TIMBER CARTERS AND MOTOR DRIVERS.

,Mr. Norman C. Seale has convened a meet-

ing of the Transport Group, No. 12 Board, for

the 31st' lost, at 10.30 a.m., at the School of

Arts, Pitt-street, to deal with claims filed by

the Trolly, Draymen, and Carters' Union In'te

spect to timber carters, motor waggon drivers,

and grooms, stablemen, and yardmen.- It is

asked that the hours of ^working for drivers

shall not exceed BO per week, and shall In-

clude stable work.

The hours for motor waggon
drivers (week-

ly hands) are suggested not to exceed 48 per

week, to be worked between the hours of 6

a.m. and 6 p.m. Mondays to Fridays inclusive,

and 6 a.m. and 1.30 p.m. on Saturdays; sucn

hours not to exceed 83 per day from Mon-

days to Fridays inclusive, and ii on Satur-

days. For weekly hands onc-horso drivers
are put down at not less than 57s 6d; two

horse drivers 62s Cd, and an additional 4s

per man per'week for each additional horse;

casual drivers, one-ijorso drivers, 10s 6d per

day; two-hoise drivera, Ils 6d per day; driv-

ers of three or moro horses, 12s 6d per day.
Youth labour is put down at 35B, with an ad-

ditional 2s 6d'por week for each six months.

BOTANIC GARDENS EMPLOYEES.
I Mr. Mitchell, of tho Botanic Gardens staff,
speaking at a meeting of tho Public Service

^?Association
last night, called attention to tho

|fact that they had recently received an inti-

mation from tho Public Service Board that the

.Botanic Gardens employees wero to have their

holidays reduced from three weeks to a fort-
night. They had endeavoured for 15 months

'to bo placed under the City Council award, and

at last they succeeded. Ho was now infofmeu
by the secretary of tho Agricultural Depart

? ent that, as they carne under that award, they
must go on tho same footing as far as loavo

¡was
concernod. It was decided that the coun-

cil bo aßkei to tnko prompt steps to ask the
Public Service Board to reconsider the matter.

SUGAR CARTERS.
The Transit Group, No. 10 Board, has de-

cided, in respect to the carters employed by
tho Colonial Sugar Refining Company, Ltd.,
that tho hours of working (exclusivo of meal

times) shall not exceed 51 per week, to bo

worked between the hours of 7 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Mondays to Fridnys, inclusive, and 7 a.m. and

11.45 a.m. on Saturdays. Tho board added

to clause 4 the following: Provided that where

drivers aro omployed on "carrying work" out-

side tho company's works, that is to say, de-

livering goods In the city or suburbs, the
wages and hours prescribed for such work in

the said award as amended by the Court shall

apply.

?

SHIPPING BOARD.

The Minister for Labour and Industry has
appointed Mr. James Henry Tait, of 355 Cleve-

land-street, Redfern, as tho member repre-
senting the employees on tho'Shipping Group,
No. 9 Board, in place of Mr. G. A. Nichols,

who has resigned, on account of 111-bcalth.

THE ENGINEERS.
.The non-union campaign entered upon by

the Amalgamated
-

Society of Engineers ¡s
working out successfully. It was reported
yestorday that all eligible men at the Metro-

politan Engineering Company's works, Glen
niore-road. Paddington, had joined the union,
and that, work would bo resumed as UBUal to-

day. Other establishments have yet to bo

dealt with.

. SOUTHERN- COLLIERIES.
Mr. C. Hibble, chairman of the Coal-mining

(South) Group, No. 4 Board,; has given his.
decisions on points referred to him under

clause 30 of the award of May last, dealing
with the question of settlement of disputes.
They are the following:

Bellambi Colliery, afternoon shift: The man-

ager of the Bellambi Colliery Is entitled to

cavil four pairs of miners on afternoon shift
at the new tunnel, on the understanding, that
all reasonable and practicable steps are taken
to put up some miners ra the day shift as

early as possible.
South Bulli Colliery cavilling rules-Spe-

cials: The cavilling rules as set out In clause
29 of the principal award apply to South Bulli
In common with the rest of the field, and tho

ten places referred to the board as being In

dispute are to be regarded as special places,
and cavilled for as such.

Mount Pleasant Colliery.-Work on back Sat-
urdays: In common with other collieries under
the Jurisdiction of tho board, the employees
at Mount Pleasant Colliery shall have one, and

not t»vo, half-hour breaks on back Saturdays.
Wages of off-hands employees.-The wages

of .off-hand employees, as sot out in clause 9

of the principal award, are intended to rise or

fall proportionately with tho miners' hewing
rate.

Miners taken off face.-The rate of Ila per
shift to be paid to miners taken off to do

wheeling or other day work under clause 26
of the principal award, is not intended to be
a flat rate, but is to rise or fall proportion-
ately with the miners' hewing rate.

Coush at Night-Wood's
id.-Advt.

'

THE FARMERS.

POLITICS UNDER REVIEW.

I* A' LONG DEBATE.
'

'.

The conferenco of the Farmers and Settlors'

Apsoclatlon continued Us sittings yesterday.

, There wore quite a number of new arrivals,

and it took half an hour to re-arrange tho

seats, so that the groat crowd of delegates

could be accommodated In the Manchester

Unity Hall* Mr. R. Patten, president, occu-

pied the chair.

Mr. Manning moved that a capitation fee

of 6s instead of 4s per head bo paid In re-

spect of all members. They wanted the money,

and must havo It. The A.W.U., ho said, at

£1 a year, gathered In £60,000 annually for

political purposes. Members of the A.M.A.

were paying Is 9d per week, or nearly £5 a

year. Surely the farmers could afford.

Mr. Lloyd (Hiawatha) seconded.

"We aro the laughing-stock of all Austra-

lia now," said Mr. J. Condon (The Rock). "Our

opponents say, 'Oh, cockies won't fight. They

won't pay up.'
"

(Laughter, and cheers.)

The fee was finally fixed at Cs, an increase

*of 2s on the fee hitherto in force The vote

was practically
a unanimous one.

The conference turned its attention to the

political side.
Motions from branches were

diverse in opinion. Some wanted political

membership abolished Some wanted to change

the" name of Country Party to Demociatlc

Party. Two districts \ asked that senators be

elected on a population basis.

Mr. R. T. Ball, M,L.A., was permitted to

make a suggestion to the conference. It was

that the conference give the members of the

present Country party in Parliament au op-

portunity of being heard before the motions

were discussed.
"We should have this question of the Coun-

try party fully explained," he said, "and I am

quite sure you aro prepared to give every

member of that party a hearing. (Applause.)

I hope that as reasonable men you will be

able to discuss this matter In a calm and

deliberate way, affecting as it does the inter-

ests of every farmer In the community."

Mr. O'Neill: I object to this sort of thing.

Is this man In order? (Interruption.)

The president (Mr. Patten): I can't help

what you object. Mr. Ball is quite in order.

Mr. Ball said the mMions ought not to be dis-

cussed until these Ambers had been heard.

The motions could Then be debated in the

light of the information thrown upon them.

A voice: Where are the members? Calls of

"Sit down" and "What have they done?"

Mr. Ball: We have dono something, and

we havo five delegates at this con-

ference. (Cheers.) Thcro aro five others

who aro not delegates, but I say you'ought to

give every one of the ten an opportunity. I

go further, and aBk that it bo done in the

interests of the farmers of this country.

The president said the suggestion was a

good one, but Mr. Ball could not make a

speech now.
The conference then,-on the motion of tho

president, Mr. Patten, decided to go into

committee to consider tho political motions

on the business paper.
The first one was

the following,-"That this conferenco is dis-

satisfied with tho present political standing:
of the F. and S. Association, and urges that

the resolution carried at last year's confer-

ence, affirming the desirability of being a

separate political body, bo carried in its en-

tirety, and that menibers of Parliament re-

presenting the F. and S. Association bo re-

quested to join in establishing a separate

country party in the House."
The whole of the afternoon was occupied

with this proposal, and no finality was come
to. The arguments wero heated, and fierce,
and a portion of the gathering was most de-

monstrative in its approval of the motion.

Or. several occasions the chairman had to ask
that speakers in opposition to the motion be

given a fair hearing.
Messrs. R. T. Ball, Nesbitt, Thomas, T.

Waddell, and Lieut.-Col. Braund wera the

members of Parliament who addressed the

meeting.
Mr. Waddell was uncompromising In hi»

attitude. He would under no consideration
violate his pledges to the Liberal Association,
whether the motion were carried or not. Ha

expressed the opinion that at the 'next elec-
tion a party would spring up representing;
country interests.

Mr. F. J. Thomas, member for Gough, ana-

lysed the electorates, and pointed out that
the country party as a party could hope only
to win at the very utmost a certain number of
seats. It could never have a majority even

if it won every one of the rural seats. The

logical consequence of this was that the
farmers must dopend on the Liberal party to

gain the Treasury benches.
*

The remaining members urged that they had
been elected on the joint ballot of the Liberal
and the Farmers and Settlers' Association,
and they could not be expected to throw over
the Liberal party as they stood at present

An amendment was fore'shadowed, in which
it is proposed to eliminate all the words in
the motion after entirety.

MOSMAN WHAET.
--?-???-».- ?

IMPROVEMENTS PROMISED.

On Tuesday night the Mayor of Mosman.
Alderman A. D. Waiker, submitted to the
council a minute in which he said that the
Sydney Ferries had decided to carry out im-
provements at the Mosman wharf. It was
intended, among other things, to onlargo the
entrance to tho wharf; to secure a larger
pontoon; to enlarge the waiting-room at

i Muserave-street; and give a covered way
from samo to the boat; to abandon the ro

cent proposal to erect ano'ttfei- shop on the

Mosman wharf, and erect it on the company's
land, whore It »vould not intorforo with the

traffic; and to Institute a A-ehicular ferry be-
tween Woolloomooloo Bay and Cremorno
Point, pioA-ided the

necessary arrangements
could bo completed, and the North Sydney
and MoBman Councils agreo to put their re-

spective approach roads In order. '

In regard to the last matter, Alderman
Walker stated that it would do much to ad-
vance the »velfnro of Neutral Bay, Mosman,

and Manly districts,,and divide the traffic at
present centring at Mllson's Point.

BOORABIL COMMISSION.

Tho Royal Commlssión^üHr. Justice Pring)on the Boorabil land trarfsactlon will com
monco tho 'hearing of ovldenco in No. 1 Jury
Court at 10 a.m.

on Wednesday next. 1

Mr. T. Rollo, K.C.. and Mr- Harriott, of the
Crown Solicitor's office, will assist the com-

missioner in tho production of ovldcncc.

MOTOK BOATING.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
Sir,-I would Uko to havo a few words to

say on the above subject, and the unfairness of
the new Act, which, in my mind, is against
the progress of our beautiful rivers and tribu-
taries, and other enclosed waters of New
South Wales, which owe a lot to tho motor
launch. At present our only chance to got

up tho Hawkesbury Rlvor, other than motor

launches, Is by the daily steam service, which

I admit is a good one, and a boon to us, which
runs as far as Wiseman's Forry, about 30
miles, and returns, leaving passengers for
the upper parts of the river and creeks, in
many cases, to got a motor launch. This
samo Uno carries our mails, and Is connected

hore, at Spencer, by motor boats, carrying
malls from tho whole of tho Mangrovo Creek,
and passengors some 12 miles by wator, which

Is thoir only exit at present, there being no

roads. These launch-owners havo had to
work hard In the past to exist, and now It
seems they will be compelled to tie up under
the now Act, as far as passengors aro con-

cerned. We are askod and encouragad to
go on the land. This several trades people
from town, as well as other young men of
the

river, havo done, and are doing, and havo
to roly a great deal on motor launches to
convoy thom to and from the railway station
each week-end, on account of the present
steam service not running to suit. Now they

are going to experience some difficulty, and

possibly give up the land In some cases In
disgust. I would BUggest that all these boats
earning a living on the enclosed \» a tors of
New South Wales be liconsed, and a double
license-driver's and skipper's-granted to any
applicant who has had one year or

over ex-

perience on the wator or waters he intends

running on, he being put to a test with both
machine and holm by an officer of the depart-
ment, who could visit the different centres
at given .dateB; a reasonable charge to bo
made to defray expenses, in much the same
Way as we are treated with our motor car

and cycle. This would enable the man who
Is competent, and experienced, though per-
haps poorly educated, and who has invested
his hard-earned money In a launch for the
benefit of untold numbers during the year, to
earn a living on the waters he is thoroughly
acquainted with, which he really deserves. Now
Is the timo for progress associations and Uko
bodlcB to unite, and arrange meetings, and
appoint delegates, who could meet at a stated
plaee and hold a conference, and thoroughly
threBh the matter out, and place it before the
heads of the right department, and get the
small man a reasonable and fair deal.

PERCY LOWE. -

Wood«' Great Peppermint Cure for Couchs and Colds
never fails, li Od.-Ai X '

¿g?

Let us Introduce *

CLEVER. MARY
THE ENEMY OP GREASE.

To ...

ngineers-Motorists
'

Butchers
Clever Mary is the most effective household

Cleanser, and is specially serviceable in remov-

ing grease or grime from any article anywhere.
It will not injure the most sensitive skin.

We Guarantee this.

"Clever Mary" removes

Paint, Varnish, Tar, Oil,

or Grease from the hands.

You-Motorists,'Engineers, Painters, Printers-who cannot help «getting

your bands dirty and greasy, should use
" CLEVER MARY»."

Just a little rubbed on the hands with cold water-fresh or salt- will

remove grease and dirt-INSTANTLY.

Dirty Dressers,
Kitchen Tables,
and Woodwork.
A damp cloth and a little "Clever

Mary" will clean all the dirt

and grease from your kitchen

furniture like magic.

Butchers'

Scales, Aprons,
Overalls, etc.
"CLEVER MARY" works wun-

dere in cleaning Butchers' Scales,

Marble Slabs, Hooks, Railing*,,

'Choppers, Saws, otc. A small

quantity of "Clever Mary" on a

damp cloth is nil that is needed.

Soak greasy Aprons, and Overalls
in cold water over-night-with i

little "Clever Mary." In the

morning a light rubbing and rins-

ing, and the grcabe is gone. No

boiling required.

Use

"Clever Mary"
liberally in

the Laundry.
Either Woollen or Cotton
Fabrics are easily and

quickly cleansed by the use

of "Clever Mary" in the tub
or copper. Very little rub-
bing is needed. The finest
labric sustains no damage.
Splendid also for all house-
hold cleansing purposes.

Order a Tin to-day T
Your storekeeper probably sells "Clever Mary." If not,
fill in the coupon below and a liberal sample tin will be
sent, post free :

The PAGET MANUFACTURING- CO., Ltd.,
109 Regent-street, Sydney.

Please send me, post free, a sample itin of "Clever Mary.'

NAME ....

ADDRESS

My Grocer's Name is.

S.M.H., M/7/'ll.

CLEVER
MARY

The Enemy of Grease.
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BlàlHS.

^riS^T""''?/ "=,
"*

,Hr, "spence, Brisbane-street:
Tamworth, th.v wife of If. Allsopp-a «on.

FRYETT.-June .W, at 50 Boronla-strcot, Redfern, wife
01 John AV. Fr»\ett-a daughter (Iris Elizabeth).

PAROISSIEN'.-.lui, . U, ¡it Montjovc, Shell Cove-road,

¿»cutral Bay,
to S tmuieiir and Iladame Marcel Parois

Bien-a daughter.

MilEKIAGES.
BULMAN-AKEHURST. r--Iuly 8, at St. Andrew's

Cathedral, Sydney, the He»-. A. E. J. Uo«i officiating-,

Arthur, son of Joh t and the late Sarah Clark

Bulman, to 'Ann Purse.'l, youngest daughter of Mary

Ann and the Into Joveph Hughes Akehurst,
and

granddaughter of AVilli.uu Viles Akehurfit, late of

Ballarat, A'ictoria.

GOLDEN ?WTEDDINGS:
BAIN-RUTHERFORD.-July 10, 1S81, at the Parish

Church of St. Mary, Ne» tington, London, bv
"

Rev. J. II. Ballard, U.A., Kenneth, youngest "..

of the late HURII Hain, of SI lowalton, Ayrshire, Scot-

land, to Catherine, sixth duu trhter of the late Robert

Rutherford, of Dunkeld, Scot land. Present address,

Dundonald, AA'oinorali-oveniie,
'

Sydney.

DEATHS V.

BERRYMAN.-July IS, at Mai Jon, Victoria, Sarah

Berryman, relict of John Bcitryman, and beloved

mother of Mrs. la. Nicholson, of 27 Edwin-street,

Croydon, N.S.AV.
'

COXEN.-At his parents' rcsldcueot. Coo-ee, Hltshflcld

' road. Lindfield, Leslie William, ivgcd l8 months.

COULTER.-July 13, 1914, nt his» residence, Lakes-

land, John Coulter,
native of Dromore, County

Tyrone, Irol"nd, in lils 74th yean

DENMEADE.-July 15, 1014, at District Hospital,

Parramatta, Kathleen, dearly beloved daughter of

Sfr. and Mrs. F.rcd Dcnmeado, aged 10 years. lt.I.P.

WSHBURN.-July- 13, 1014, at the residence of lils

daughter, Mrs. Keen, Bunvood-roa d, Enfield, James

FiBliburn, late of Castle Hill, aged 85 years.

HAItRISON.-July 2, Frank Harrison (Victorian
rail-

ways,), aged' 52 ycar.-i.

HOURN.-July 15. 1014, nt her son's residence,

Crafton, Elsmore-street, Remington, Jane, the beloved

wife of Christopher Hourn, líen-, and de»-oted mother

of O. T. Hourn, of Toowoomba, Queensland, and

AT. A. Hourn, of Kensington, in lier S2nd year.

LALOR.-July IB,. 1014,
>at the AVcstem Suburbs Hos-

pital, Croydon, Maria, dearly loved wife of AVilli.im

Lalor, senr., Portland-stre'Ct, Enfield, aged (id years.

McPHAIL.-July. 15, IBU. at Láclincld, 2?, Wolger-road,

Mosman, Alexander McPliafl, late McPhail and AY'ey

mouth, Launceston, Tasmania, aged 70 years.

MILLS.-.lull- 14; at her residence. North Perth, AV.A.,

Maria, wife of G. A. Mills, formerly of Broken Hill.

MURPHY.-July 15, at St. Vincent's Hospital, Da'

llngliursl, Annie Maria Augustine,
relict of the 'ate

Edmund Murphy, of Donemark, Bantry,
Co. Cork,

.Ireland, oged
70 years. R.l.P.

PARRY.-July 15, 1014, at the residence of her daugh-

ter,. Mrs. F. P. Smil'Ji, 16S Reulan-street, Mosman,

Emily, dearly loved mother of H. J. Tarry,
Canter-

bury, Melbourne, and Mrs. G. Norman. Smallhcath,

Birmingham, England, aged S9 years. Peace, perfect

peace.

PARSONS.-July l8, at her late residence, Ifalmay,

AA'arren-road, 'Marrickville, Emma, »vldo»v late Enos

Parsons, aged 67.

PEAKE.-July 15, Thomas Peake, beloved husband of

Emma Peake, upholsterer,
father of J. AV. Peake

and Mrs. AV. Roberts, late 23 Liverpool-street, Pod

dlngton, after a long and painful illness.

PHELAN.-July 35. at her late residence, 14 Talfourd

street. Glebe, Ellen Phelan.

WHARTON.-July 11, 1014, Ruth Fhjrcnce Helen,

dearly loved second daughter of J. J. Chayne and

Annie Frederika AA'harton, ot CO Union-«trcct,
North

Sydney._

IN MEMOEIAM.
ATTWOOD.-In memory of our beloved father, Charles

Attivood. horn near Graham's F.statc, Liverpool, New

South AA'ales, March 4, 1SÏ2, died July 10, 1004,

eldest son of tho late James Attwood, of Liverpool,

and nephew of late Sergeant John Attivood, Mounted

Police, St. Marys, near Blacktown. Inserted by his

daughter, Mrs. Stubbs.

BERRY.-In loving memory of my dear husband, John

Charles,
»vho died at Sydney, July 10, 1008. Inserted

by Agnes Berry.

BRADY.-In loving memory
of our dear' brother,

-

James, who »vnB accidentally dro»»-ncd July 10. 1011,

off the Koiloa ferry boat.

AA'c often sit and think of you,

And think of hoiv you died;

But, oh, it WHS so hard to think

AA'c could not say Kood-bye.

Inserted by his loving
sitter and brother-in-law,

Millie and Joe Nicholson.

BRADY.-Jn loving memory of our dear brother, James

Brady, »»-ho »»-as accidentally drowned, July 16, 1011,

off the Kallon ferry boat.
.

Gone, hut not forgotten.

Inserted by his loving mother and sister
,and

brother

in-law, Amelia Brady, Florrie and Darccy Hallstcad.

BRADY.-In loving memory of my dear brother, James

Brady, who was accidentally drowned off the ferry

boat Kailoa. Inserted by lils loving sister and

brother-lu-lai»-.
Jinnie and Jack Bronkes.

BRADY.-In lo»ing memory of my
dear brother,

Janies Brady, vvho^was accidentally dro»»-ned ofT the

ferry boat Kalloá. Inserted by lils lo»ing elster

»nd brotlier-In-ln»v, and 'nephe»v, Mary and Will

O'Crudy, and Willie.

BRESSINGTON.-In loving memory of our darling

little Ernie,
»vho died July 16, 1007. Oh, so sad'y

niibscd. Inserted by his mother and father, M. and

K Bressington, and little sister, Olga.

BltOAA'N.-In loving memory of our dear little son,

Sydenham Joseph Henry Broivn, »vho passed away

on July 1«. 1013.

A little bud, as white as snow,

AA'as by an angel given;

But, fearing eartli »»-oiild spoil its bloom,

,
God planted

it in Hea»-cn.

Inserted by his sorrotving parents, David and Amy

. Brown.
"

? BROAVN_In loving memory
of our de»r cousin,

,

Sydenham Brown, who departed this life July 10,

- 1013
»

i
A little bud, as white as snow,

AA'as by on angel gl»-en.
Bul, fearing eorth would spoil

it« bloom,
God planted it in Heaven.

Insert ed by his loving cousins. Vera, Eva, Irene,

and Florrie.

BURN'.-hi loving memory of my dear mother, Mary
Ann Bum, who departed

this life July , 16, 1007,

aged 74: years.
Far and oft my thoughts do wander

To u grnio not far away,'

,
i.

*

AVhero they laid my darling
mother

i\" Just seven years ago to-ilay.

» "Never forgotten
until death parts.

Inserted by her loving daughter and grandchildren,
'

Lousia Burn, Francis»,
and Lezlic.

BURN.-In loving memory
of our dear mother and

mother-in-law. Mary Ann Bum, »vho departed

this life July 10. 1007, aged 74. Never

forgotten.
Inserted by her loiing .daughter and

son-in-law.
Clara and Thomas Brown, also grand-

children, Mrs. F. AA'omls, Arthur Brown, and Mrs.

I. Fahey.
CAPRONI.-In snd but loving memory of my dear

mother, who departed tins life July
16, 1001, aged

67 years. Inserted hy her loving son, Anglo Capron!.

CHAM.LERS.-In sad and loving memory
of our dear

father, Mr. Charniers, late of Botany, who passed

away July 10,
1013.

Years may roll, and time witlfly,

livery flower will fade and dfiJ9
The cver-rlslng sun will set,

But my
dearest father I Ehall never forget.

Inserted by his
loving

son and daughter-in-law,

W. and A. Charniers.

CHAMLERS.-In loving remembrance of our dear

father and grandfather, AVilliarn, Charniers, who

passed away July 16. 1913. ¡
His suffering

ivas great, the pain severe,
He bore it with patience

till God drew near.

And then, »»'ithout bidding us a last farewell,

He quietly went Home to Itea»-cn to dwell.

No sympathy is needed now.

Your cares are all at r«,t.
Inserted by his loving daughter, son-in-law, and

gT&ndchtldron, M. and F. Dcgnan, Tillie,, Willi«

and Jackie.

CRAGGS,-In evcr-loiing memory of our dear brother
and

uncle.
William Craggs, »vho departed this life

at Redfern on
July io, 1013.

A year Jias pawed, our hearts are sore;
As time goes on »ve miss vou more.
Your loving birdie and happy face,
Theie is no one to fill your place.

A brother true as ever breathed
Ha? passed away from earth;

But memory lives within the hearts
Of us who knew lils north.

Inserted by hit. loving sister, .Airs. M. Miller and
nieces.

DONNELLY.-In loving memory of Captain James

Little Donnelly, »vho died'July lo,
1007. InBerted

by his loving »»¡fe- and family. R.l.P. Ne»vcastle

papers please copy.

DAVYER-In ÍOIÍIIB memory of a dear husband and

father,
Michael Dwyer, »»'ho departed

tills life on

the 15th July, 1018. Inserted by his loving wife

and family.

FIRKIN.-In loving memory of our dear son, Frank

James, »vho departed this lito July 10, 1010, aired 13

months. ?

A bud the Gardener gave us,
A pure and lovely child;

He gave it to our keeping
To cherish undcflleil.

i

' But just as it was opei .ig

To the glory of the dav,
Down carne the Heavenly Gardener,

' And took our bud a\»-ay.

Inserted by hi» loving father and motier, Birt and

Vera.

OARArAN.-In sad and loving memory of our dear

daughter, Amy Bertha, who passed nway July 10,

1012, aged 23 years. At lest.

Sadly each »lay v»o think of her still,

And remember her dear loving face.

Yet in humble obedience »ve bow to the will
"

Of ulm AA'ho has crowned her with grace.

Inserted by her lo»ing father and mother, sister

Ethel, and,
Grandma.

CLVRVAN.-In ever loving memory of our dear sister.

Amy Bertha,
who passed away July 10, 1012, aged

23 years. At rest. .

Free from all Borrow and pain,

Her loving face »vc hopo to sec again.

Inserted by her loving
brother and sister-ln-kw,

Harry and Gertie.

OARVAN.-In sad remembrance of our dear niece

»nd cousin,
Amy Bertha, »»ho died July 10, 1012.

She is gone, but not forgotten,

As it dawns another year;

In the lone!»- hours ot thinking,

TlioughtB of her are alwayt,
dear.

Inserted by her loving aunt, uncle, and cousins.

nArivAN -In loving memory of our
dear comía, Amy

Bertha,
»vho departed

fills' life July 16.
1012. In

sorted by her loving cousins, Annie, George, and

Charlie Harding.

OARA'AN.-A
? tribute of everlasting

and moit offeo.

tlonate remembrance of our darling
Cousin Ami-,

who doparted this life July 10, 1012, aged 2J years.

A lovely flower, as white «s snow,

f.
AA'as by mi angel given.

But fearing caith should spoil lier blwrn,

God planted her in heaven.

Inserted by her loving cousins, Mr,
and »1rs. Ro-

bert Lamont, Marrickville.

GAKVAN.-In loving memory of Amy Bertha Gar

van, »vho departed thlB Hie July 10, 101S., Inserted

by her loving friend«, Mr. and Mrs. B. C/avcn and

family.

GARVÁN.-In ever-loving memory of dear Amy, who

departed
this life July 10, 1012, aged 2?. years.

Two sad years havo pasacd away

Since my dear friend »vas called a»»aj ;

The thought still lingera round my heart,

"I'»vi » sad for mo from her to part.

Tnierted by her dear friend, Robert .Olendonnirg.

MIÀNT.-In loving memory of William Hro»»-n Grant,

who peacefully passed «way, July . l8, 1013, nt

Grantvilla,
Gorilou-road, Coro Hill.

"r
Peace, perfect peace.

,

'

laierted
if. hi» ÍSVÍ"S

witc« «. *.?
O^tnUSUiiL^

IN MEMOEIAM.
GRANT.-In loving remembrance of our darling daugh-

ter and sister, Nellie, who left ns to join
the angels

on July 10, 1008, aged 13 years and 8 months.

Dearly loved, sadly mourned.
Inserted by her loving parents,

Edward and Bose

Grant, and brothers, Lance and Sid Grant, Croydon.
GRANT.-A tribute of everlasting love to the inempry

of our darling sister, Kellie, who passed away on

t
.luly 10, 1000, aged 13 years and 8 months. I«,
sorted by her loving brother and sister, Ted and
Bertha.

HARRISON'.-In loving remembrance of my dearly loved

husband, and our leved uncle, Joseph Harrison,
who

fell asleep July 10, 1013, at Hurstville.
We who loved him

Sadly miss bim.
Inserted hy his loving wife and niece and nephew,
K. and li. Atkinson.

HAYTER.-In loving memory of our dear mother,
Charlotte Hayter, who departed this Hie. July 10,
1913. ..

ti)

She lives with ns in memory still,

And will for evermore.

Inserted by her loving sons 'and daughter,

HAVES.-In loving memory oí my dear mother, Jo*

hanna nnyes, who departed this life" on July 10,
1907. n.I.l\ Inserted by her loving sons,

James and

Jack.

inNE.-In loving memory of our .dearly
beloved

mother, Honor Hine, who departed this life July
10, 1012, aged 8J; alto our dearly-loved fathei,
Peter Hine, who denartcd this life July t, 1907,

aged SO, nt their daughter'« residence, (Mrs. F.

Wilson), Waterloo-street, Mozelle. K.I.P. In-

serted by their loving bon and daughter-in-law,
John

and narrlct Hine, Bruce-street, Brighton-le-sands.

KENT.-In sad but loving memory of my dear hus-

band and our father, William Henry, who departed

this life July 11. 1913. Sadly missed. Inserted by
his loving «¡fe and sons. Jack and Tom.

KENT.-In fond remembrance of our dear brother and

brother-in-law, William, who departed this life on

Julv 14, 191,1. Inserted by his fond sister and

brother-in-law, Saiah and John Roberts, Margaret
street, Granville. \

KINO.-In sad but loving
memorv of our dear

mother, Jane King, who died at Edith-street,. St.

Peters, July 10, 1900, in her 78th year.

Years* may pass away, dear mother,
But vour face will never fade,

For we love you still as dearly.

Though you arc in your silent grave.
Inserted bv her lovinc daughter and son-in-law,

Charlotte I. and William Cheeseman.

M'COVERN.-In sad and loving memory of roy dear

husband and our dear father, James M'Govern, who

departed this life July 10, 1012, at his residence, 20

Queen-street, Woollahra.

Two years have gone,
our heart is Bore,

As times gooi on v.c miss him more.

His loving smile, his welcome face;

There is no one can fill his place.
Inserted by his loving wife, Elizabeth, sons, and

daughter, James, John, and Rose.

M'GOVERN.-In sad and loving memory of my dear

father, Janies M'Govern, who departed
this life on

July 10, 1912, at his residence. 20 Queen-street,
Woollahra.

I cannot clasp your hand, dear father,
Your face I cannot see;
but let this little token tell,

1\c still remember theo.
Inserted by his

loving daughter and son-in-law. Phil,

lip and May Crowe.

McGOVERN.-In sad but loving memory of our dear
father, James, who departed Ibis life, 1912. May his
soul rest In peace.

Farewell, dear father, your days aro past.
You loved us while your life did last,

And always strove to do your, best,
But now your gone to heaven «to rest.

Inserted by your loving son and daughter-in-law, Ted
and Bella MeGovcrn; also grandson Jimmy.

M'HUGH.-In loving remembrance of my dear aunt,
Elizabeth M'Hugh, who departed this life, July 16,
1911. Inserted by her loving niece, E. Hayes. H.I.P.

MCKENZIE.-In sad but ever-loving memory of our

darling son and brother, Edward Percy (Tcddie),
whoso life's brief story closed in the full promise
of his manhood

days on July 16, 1005, aged 21

years. Dearly loved and sadly mourned.
Goon shall come life's golden sunset.

And the
evening shall cloie In.

To the heaven's distant mountain
I then my way may win.

And there in perfect beauty,
Free from cal tilly taint or tie,

1 shall sec my darling Teddlo
In that home beyond the

sky, ^^
Inserted by his sorrowing parents, sisters, and bro-
thers.

McLEAN.-In loving remembrance of Alfred Ernest Mc-

Lean, -who departed this life July 15, 1008. vin
6crtcd by his loving wife and family.

McNAMARA.-In loving memory of my dear mother,
Mary, who departed this life July IO, 1891, aged 8ft

years. Inserted by her loving daughter, Hannah

Kingsley, Young-streot, Redfern.

McSHl^ß.-In loving memory of our dear father,
Charles George, who departed this life on

July
10, 1005, at Newtown. Gone, but not forgotten.
Inserted hy his loving bons and duughtcrs-in-lnw,
Charles, Janet, Claud, and May McShine.

MASTERS.-In loving memory
of our dear mother,

Elizabeth Masters, who departed
this Hie July 10,

1913. Inserted by hcY loving ton and daughter-in

law, William and Margaret Mastors.

MERCER.-A tribute of everlasting love to the mem-

ory of our dear mother and sister,
Rachel Mercer,

who fell asleep on July 10, 1900, at Roseby-strcct,
Rorollc.

With Christ, which is far better.

Inserted by her affectionate family.

MILLS.-In lovinc memory of our dear mother and

grannie, who lett us to mourn our sad loss at

Devon-street, Plattsburg, on July 10, 1913.
"

We often sit and think of you
When we are all alone,

For memory Is the only thing
-

That grief can call Its own.

We who love j ou sadly miss you,

Only our fond hearts can tell;
We haT lost you, God has called you, ,

Only for a time farewell.

Inserted by her loving daughter and son-in-law,
Minnie and William Rowe, grandchildren, May and

Dorothy, Denver Park, Piallaway.

MILLS.-In loving memory of our dear mother and

gran., Elin Mills, »ho passed peacefully away at

Devon-street, Plattsbuig, on July 10, 1018,

Our sympathy not needed now,
Her cares are all at rest,

,

.

Oh, happy wo who truly say
We loved and served her befit, *?*.

*

1 loved you all my life, dear gran.,
And you loved me the same,

,

And I stood beside my dear old gran.
Till her call from heaven came.

Inserted hy her loving daughter and son-in-law,
Jessie and Elon Stuckey, grandchildren. Stella,

Ivy, Eileen, Olho; Thelma, Waratah-street, Enfield,
'

NIPPER.-In loving remembrance of our dear father,
who departed this life July 10.

Gone, but not forgotten.
Inserted by his affectionate daughter, Aida Fitzall.

NORTON.-In sad end loving memory of my
dear

daughter, Mary, who departed this life July 16, 1912.

Sleep, dear Mary, and
sweetly rest,

They miss you
most who loved you best.

Inserted by her loving father, W. Johnson.

O'BRIEN.-In sad but loving memory of my dear

wife, and our dear mother, Sarah, who departed

this life July 10, 1000, aged 60 year«.
Our home is alwa\B lonely,

| Our hearts ore always sad.
,

We mÍBs our dalling mother,
And so does dear old dad.

A fonder mother ne'er has been

A mother true and kind.

No fonder heart could ever beat

To those now left behind.

Inserted by her loving husband, and children, rat

rick O'Brien.

PEARSON.-In loving remembrance of my dear husband

and our father, Charles Pearson (Indian Army
veteran), who

passed away July 10.

He wipes the tear from every eye.
Inserted by his loving wife and children, Alice,

Charlie, Lyla, and Marjorie.
*

PERRY.-In ever-loving memory of out little darling,
Hnrold Frederick, who departed this life July l8,

1013.
The little cot is empty now,
The little clothes laid by;
A mother's hepe, a father's joy,

In death's cold arms doth lie.

Go, little
pilgrim, to thy home,

On yonder blissful shore.
We miss you here, but hope to como

Where thou hast gone before.
Inserted by his mother and father, Alma and' Wil-
liam Perry, and brother, Willie. «

PEOPLES.-In loving memory of Ruby Mary, second
beloved daughter of O. and E. Peoples, died Auck-

land, N. Zealand, July 30, 3911, aged 1 year and
8 months. Inserted by loving Mum and Dad, Chas.
nnd Eileen Peoples.

PIPER,-In loving memory of our dear
mother, Eliza-

beth Mary Piper, who departed this life July 10,

1918, aged 07 years.
With tearful eyes \re watched you

Going on
your lonely way;

, Although we loved you, dear mother,
We could not make you stay.

Oh, how our hearts do ache
1

When we think of how you died
To think you could not speak to ui

Before you closed
your eyes.

Inserted by her
loving daughter and eon-ln-law.

Annie Margaret and Frederick Henry Jenkins.

PIifi,n'wln loviP"i mcraory of my dear
mother, Eliza-

beth Mary, who departed this Ufo on July 16. 1913.
aged 07 years.

'
'

Ofttimes my thoughts do wander
To a grave, so far away,

Where we laid our
darling mother

Just one yeir ago to-day.
Inserted by her loving 6on, Dick.

PIPER.-In loving memory of our dear father, Thomas

Piper.
Insetted by his* loving son and daughter

Tom and Ivy. At rest.

'

PIPER.-In loving memory of our dear father, Thomas
Piper, who departed this life July 16, 1013. At rest
In Jesus' nrniB. Inserted by his Bon and daughter
in-law. Millie and William Piper, Hurlstone Park.

RADFORD.-In loving memory of my dear wife, and
our dear mother, who departed this life July io,

1013.
Gone, but not forgotten.

Inserted by har loving
hu'band and family.

SPIEGEL.-In sad but loving memory of my dear

father, Phill;)
W. Spiegel,

who died July 16, 1910.

Inserted by
his loving son, Gordon.

ROU1NSON.-In bad but c\er loving memory of my
dear husband, and my darling father, Thomas Robin-

son, who died July IB, 1909.

Iii bade no one a last good-bye,
Ho waved lils hand to none;

Ills spirit How before wo knew

That from us he ha'd gone.

Inserted by lils loving wife,
sons and daughters,

Glendower, Barton-avenue, Haberfield. *.

\Y \O0.-In sad but loving memory of our dear slater

and mmt, Ellen Selina (Nell), who departed thu

life July 16, 1912. Sadly missed. Inserted by her

loving
"sister and brother, Ada und Frederick

Thomas, and daughters, .Mice, Clara, Amy, and Ivy.

WETllEllSPOON.-In loving memory of my dear hu«

band Gilbert John Wethorspoon, who deported this

life julv 10, 1913, aged 01 j cars.

1 often tit and think of you, dear husband,

And think of how you died ;

But, oh, it was so hard to think you could not say

With actions so noble, generous, and kind,

Few 1« this world his equal would find;

Not gone from memory-not gone from love,

But gone to hi» Father« home above.

Intertod by his ever loving wife, Emma Wether

bpoon.

WTTIIERSI'OOX.-In loving memory of our dear fa-

ther and grandfather, Gilbert John M rthr-ruioon, who

donar tod Oil» Ufe July 10, 1913 aged 01 years.
P

It Is just one year to-day

Since oin dear lather passed away;

Forgot bim,-no,
we never will x

As vcaia roll on we mi« lum still,

in^rtml bv hia lov ng daughter
ami son-in-law, Ra

chel ¿ne! Jack Dowling,
and guiidcUldreu, Thomas

and Ceorje, ¿-
"

.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

HALL'S WILL SAVE YOU" 20VPER CENT.
> *?

'

IF, FURNISHING..
?

\
"

'

WE KUE HOME FURNISHING SPECIALISTS. ALL OUR TIME IS DEVOTED TO THE .

PERFECTION OF THE HOME BY UP-TO DATE IDEAS AND DESIGNS OB\MODERN FURNI/
' TÜRE.

v ',

IVE ESTIMATE AVE CAN SAVE YOU 20 PER CENT., BECAUSE OUR, BUSINESS IS

TRANSACTED FOR CASH ONLY. OUR ENORMOUS CASH TURNOVER ENABLES US TO
SELL OUR GOODS AT ABSOLUTELY BEDROCK HATES.

CALL AND INSPLCT OUR GOODS, AND RECEIVE OUR ESTIMATE FOR FURNISHING
YOUR HOME, AND COMPARE IT . ITH OTHERS YOU MtY RECEIVE COMPARE QUALITY
AS WELL Ab TRICE. >

*

.

A'. HALL AND CO.,

'

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS,
f

-561, 561 A, 563, 565, 5Ö7 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

BLANKETS, QUILTS, AND SHEETS.
'

SIX SPECIAL LINES AT BEARD, WATSON'S.
We are offering in our Linen Department this week, such material reductions that it will be to yourbenefit to pay us a visit. The cold weather will account for the

large
sale in Down Quilts and warm

Blankets The
opportunity

to bu3 these at a ier) genuine reduction for new and beautiful goods, ia one
which should

appeal to the economical housewife. May we ask your attention to the following six lines.
DOWN QUILTS, Covered in 1'iench Floral Sateen with border of plain Sateen to match, ulled with

purified Down and well ventilated

87 each, si«, 6 x 6ft, 21/.
REDUCED TO 17/11.

,
N

4? each, size, 6 t 4ft, 18/9
REDUCED TO 16/.

120 PAIRS AUSTRALIAN-MADE BLANKETS, soft, fleecy, and carefully woven, each Blanket «cparatelywhipped
DOUBLE BED, 21/0 REDUCED TO 37/6

SINGLE BED, 12/6 REDUCED TO 10/6
I *

301 PAIRS SHEETS, of excellent qualitj, haung a penncnant Linen «nish, free from chemical filling.

SIZE, 21 i S yards, 13/6
REDUCLD TO 10/6

SIZE, 2 T 3 yards, 10/0 REDUCED TO 7/0
The above arc all* special Bargains We should hke to add that all our Down Quilts arc now reduced

from 8/ to 6/ in tho £, as -we do not wish to carry any stock whatever
o\er%to' next season.-

,

BEARD, WATSON. LTD.J <

'

Temporal-} Premises whilst rebuilding,

24 YORK-STREET, SYDNEY,
'

-_immediately at the rear of the Old George street Premisa._

PERPETRE TRUSTEE COMPANY, LTD.
DIRECTORS Subscribed Capital.£1,000,000WALTER O. WATT Chairman. Uncalled Capital . 950,000Hon. HENRY MOSES, MLO, r. II KELLY'. Reseñes Undivided Profits . 62,000Hon. B. J. BLACK, MLO, J. O. rAIRFUC

Perpetual Deposit with Government
.... 20,000

THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST TRUSTEE COMPANY IN*

AUSTRALASIA, ACTS AS

.

TRUSTEES OP WILLS AND SETTLEMENTS,
ADMINISTRATORS, ATTORNEYS UNDER POWER, AGENTS, Etc.

.

THE CHARGES ARE LOW, and the MANA GEMENT is in the hands of EXPERTS
,

A BOOKLET giving Full Particulars will be sent on Application.
A J MACKENZIE, Manager.

2, t, and 6 Spring street, Sjdncy. R COPLAND LLTHBRIDGL, Assistant Manager.

_TRUST FUNDS TO LEND ON APPROVED BEOUR1TILS AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES._
THE ONLY BUILDING MVTERU L WHICH IMPROVES WITH AGE.

l HARDIE'S GENUINE
,

"

BRITISH-MADE PIBRO-CEMENT SHEETS & SLATES.
Build your new home throughout with Fibro Cement (Interior and Exterior Walls, Ceilings, and

Roofing) at
the cost of weatherboard

,

FIRE, ANT, AND HEAT PROOF.
LOWEST RATES OF FREIGHT.

Hardie'» Genuine Tlbro Cement has been proved and tested in Australia alone for over 12 years
Write for Illustrated Catalogue "S

"

to SOLE IMPORTERS, JAMES HARDIE AND COY , Circular Quay
West, Sjdncy Contractors to N S W. Government Railway and Irrigation Departments

_'_BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
_

PENFOLD'S WINES.

PENFOLD'S Stocks of HIGH CLASS MATURED WINES are by far and away the tariert
in Australia, thus ensuring uniformity and exccllonco of every bottle bearing PENFOLD'S
LABEL.

IN MEMORIAM.
AVIÎTHERSPOON.-In

loving memory of our dear father
and grandfather, Gilbert John AVctherspoon,

»vho de-

parted this life July IO, 1013, aged «1 years.
Rest, dearest father, thy toil is o'er,
Thy lo»-ing hands shall toll no moro;
No more

thy gentle cics shall »vecp,

Rest, dearest father, gently sleep.
Thou art not forgotten, father dear,

Or will thou eicr be,
As long as life and memory last

- AVo »»111 remember thee.

Inserted hy his loving son and daughter-in-law,
Fred

and Ivy, and grandchildren, Fred and Tom.

WETHERSPOON- In loving memory,of Gilbert John,
who dice) July 10, 1013, at Lincoln-street, Campsie.

t
He heard a voice wo could not hear,

I Which said he could not stay;

Ho sa»»- a lund »»c did not see,
Which beckoned lum a\»*ay.

Inserted by his loving son and daughtcr-In-law, and

grandchildren, AV111 and Chriss. AVctherspoon.

WILKERSON.-In loving. memory of our dear niece,

Edith May AVilkerson,
»vho departed this life July

16, 1013, aged 22 years 11 months.

Although the grave divides ui,
A^d your dear face wc cannot see,
Let this little token tell

'

We btill remember theo.

Inserted by her aunt and uncle, S. ' and E. Lewis,

also cousin Ernest and Rupert._

RETURN THANKS, .

Mrs. BALDAVIN and FAMILY, of' 160 Union-street,

Newtown, desire to sincerely THANK their many

friends for kindness and sympathy in tholr recent

sad bereavement.

Miss NORTON, Gymea Bay, wishes to THANK her

Friends for their Iel tel s and telegrams o¡ sym

pathy in her late berea»cmcnt._

Oot'â>l>ïmtp ¿Horning ©HA

THURSDAY, JUJJY 16, 1014.

THE PRIME MINISTER'S SPEECH.

At Parramatta last night the Prime

Minister laid down the broad Unes of policy

upon which the Federal elections are to bo

fought. First, however, he made
'

clear

the reasons for the present appeal to the

people, twelve months after there had been

a verdict against the Fisher Government.

It has been alleged and reiterated by

Labour leaders and supporters that the

Ministry led by Mr. Cook has never really

tried to do business, and that the Opposi-

tion, in fact, has been doing Its best to

guard the interests of the GominonAvealth

by goading the Government to do Its duty.

Part of this charge has been developed hy
attacks upon the measure which eventually

led to the double dissolution. The Prefer-

ence to Unionists Bill has been called a

legislative sham, "an anaemic compromise,"
"a boAvelless creation;" and Mr. Hughes's

epithets ended by dubbing It "a test of

nothing," and "a farce." Mr. Cook, speak-

ing at Hornsby on Tuesday night, pointed

out in this connection that Mr. Fisher had

rathor discounted his lieutenant's scathing

comments by insisting at various times

that it was "an attempt to destroy union-

ism," and that "the bill socks by every

means to hit at organised labour, not

directly and straightforwardly, but in a

politically insidious and Indirect way."
Headers will, of courso, draw their own

conclusions from such contradictious, yet

they will be conscious that part of Labour's

lighting platform to-day rests upon Mr.

Hughes's position, and not upon Mr.

Fisher's. The Government is charged with

having deliberately sought to evade Its

duty. It is condemned for doing nothing,

or worse, as though the Opposition had

been walting In anguished silence to help it

forward. Mr. Cook, at Parramatta last

night, showed that even non-contcntlous

measures wore held up. "Into the simplest

ami most elementary measures, such as the

Norfolk Island Transfer and Northern Ter-

ritory ItailAvay Bills, efforts were mado by
the Opposition to introduce all the conten-

tions of party propaganda. Similarly, a

proposal for the oppointnient of a tender

board to control and check the public sup-
plies of the Commonwealth departments,
was emasculated and contemptuously
thrown aside." Further lllustiatlons of

perversity and folly were given by the

Prime Minister, until his Indictment

against the Senate becomes a portentous

one. The great issue before the country

is whether the will of the people as ex-

pressed through the House of Represen-
tatives is to prevail, or whether a Chamber

elected to give the States a voice in

Parliament shall continually flout the

Government, and make legislative progress

Impossible. The account given by Mr. Cook

of his experiences at the hands of the

Senate is clear and convincing. Such a

condition of things could not continue. It

was the antithesis of order and good go

veihment. "With 'the Senate as a State

House," he concluded, "safeguarding State

interests, we can have no possible quarrel.

But with a Senate attempting to subvert

the will of the people constitutionally de-

clared, to exercise a control over' the Go-

vernment, never hitherto attempted by any

second Chamber In Australia and perverted

to sectional uses, Liberalism can hold no

truce. It was time to end this costly and

stupid fnrce; and we did so at the eurllest

moment."

The problem, then, is to give effective

representation In both Houses of the

Federal Parliament. Wisely, the Govern-

ment docs not suggest any alteration in

the Constitution as affecting the Senate, to

bring it into Une with the, popular will.

That Is to say, it still maintains the States'

House idea; but it insists that means shall

be taken to annul the electoral proWslons
by which the Senate has been made a party

weapon. Proportional representation Is

put forward ns the best way out or a diffi-

culty. This will have the effect of giving
minorities their share or seats in the

Sena to; and to that extent it will cut across

the principle of States being present in the

Federal Parliament to safeguard their

special rights and privileges, since the

Senators will still probably vote under

party control. But, at any rate, the exist-

ing farce will be ended, and minorities will

Ino longer have the power to POBO as inn

¡Jouties. To secure majority rule lu the

House of Representatives It Is proposed to

apply the Victorian system of preferential

voting, so that each elector, while declar-

ing his Hist preference ia the usuul way,

will fco able to give a second preference,
and so prevent any miscarriage owing to

an overlapping candidature. The restora-

tion' of the postal A-ote, removal of un-

reasonable press restrictions, uniform rolls

for State and Commonwealth, and im-

proved machinery and safeguards, cover

the rest of the ground of electoral reform,
and these should prove acceptable to

reasonable minds throughout the Common-

wealth. Standing out othei-Avise in the

speech at Parramatta is the assertion of n

desire to recognise the States as partners

in federation and not as intruders or

felons in the great house of union. For

the States, after all, are In possession of

powers greater lu many respects than those

8f the Commonwealth. This has been the

Federal Labour party's charge against

them, that they do count for a great deal

under the Constitution; and Labour policy

In the Commonwealth has been consistently

one of snubbing and bcliltlement. The

caucus has steadily striven to filch from

the States their undoubted belongings, and

encroachment has been the order under the

leadership of Messrs. Fisher and Hughes.
Mr. Cook and his colleagues will haA'e none

of it. They stand for co-operation and n

good understanding with the States.

Premiers' conferences have their place in

the new order, though quite outside of the

Constitution, and the Federal Government

Is content to help them In every way, In-

stead of ignoring or Insulting them. . For

the rest the Commonwealth is to be made

efficient as an administrative nnd legis-

lative entity. Business methods are to be

applied to the expenditure of public

moneys, and this Is recognised to be the

more necessary because public departments
are growing so huge and unwieldy. Only

as there are goodwill, contentment, and

sound discipline within the public service

can there be solid profit for the community
as a whole. Much else was said by the

Prime Minister last night, but it is suffl

cf-ent that he laid doAvn a platform for the

coming fight upon which Liberals of every

grade can stand. All that they need do

in response Is to vote solidly for Liberal

candidates when the time comes.

rpHE AUSTRALASIAN.
x

THE PREMIER ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY,
The Current Issue's Illustrations include:

V.R.O. STEEPLECHASE.
The Jtace.' The Winner.

SNAl'SHOTS ON THE LAWN.

NEW POLICE DEPOT ON ST. KILDA-ROAD.
POLO IN SYDNEY.

'

RAILWAY SMASH AT SYI1ENHAM.
SIR ERNEST SIIACKLETON'S EXPEDITION.

BOXING AND WRESTLING. '

'

.CHARACTERS AND INCIDENTS IN THE
"CONDOLIERS."

,

,

WORK ON THE BENALLA-TATONG BAILWAY.
¡j, Etc., otc.

Special Feature made of New South Wale» news.
All Newsagent« and Railway Bookstalls.

PRICE SIXPENCE.

_Mr. S. F. Nicholl», 82 Pitt-Btrcet, Sydney.

HE SYDNEY,' MAIL.

The Leaders and Leaderettes deal with current poli-
tical and "social topics.

THE ILLUSTRATIONS DEPICT CURRENT EVENTS,
in Australasia and abroad ; and aro drawn and engraved
by the best local artists.

UNDY Time Recorder».-Comply with Arbitration
Awards; rave keeping time-sheets; all models

stocked. ¿10 to £50. l8 O'Connell-st. -eity.

T

R1J

PATENTS,
Designs, Trade Marks. Fred Walsh, Pa

tent Attorney. George and Wynyard stn. Sydney.

DR.
J. McDONAC.ll has removed to KEITHALAN,

16 College-street. Hyde Park._

NOTICE.

, "SYDNEY MORNING HERALD" AND "SYDNEY MAU.»

ALTERATION OF TELEPHONE NUMBERS.

This Office is now connected with the City Exchange.

CITY, 9015 (four lines).

JOHN FAIRFAX AND SONS.

"K DASTAEDLY
>

SCHEME."

Several real patriots In the local Parlia-

ment have found Mr. Holman out. The

Premier of New South Wales Is allowing
a shipload of 377 boy immigrants who

were originally coming to Victoria to come

on to New South Wales Instead. The

Premier's excuse may be that he is only

doing a neighbourly act by a sister-State;

that he Is helping to prevent a bad set-

back to the immigration system; and that

this continent needs population. He may

explain that the Victorian Government,
which had shipped the boys, finds that the

season In Victoria is likely to be a bad

one; and us it had'three shipments of lads

arriving close upon one another, and was

likely to be in difficulties about finding

employment for them, he stepped in to

help Victoria, and offered to find places

for one shipload. The boys have been

carefully selected as the right type for agri-

cultural districts, and after they have been

trained for a time at the Pitt Town farm

there will not be the least difficulty in find-

ing them employment in the country. At

least, that is what Mr. Holman says. Mr.

Jabez Wright, the member for Willyama,
and a fellow-patriot in the nouso have

pricked all his holloAV pretences. They have

found out Avhnt Mr. Holraan's plan really

Is-they havo unmasked the diabolical cun-

ning of his plot. "They nro noAV recruit-

ing boys in Kngland, it seems to rae," said

Mr. Jabez Wright, "for the purpose of

destroying the Rural Workers' Union."

''À dastardly scheme," interjected the fel

lOAv-patriot.
The full enormity of I he Premier's action

lu bringing anyone Into this country Avho

may somo day l.olp to defend It against

Asiatic or other invaders can scarcely be

realised by the ordinary sort ol' Australian.

But real patriots like Mr. .Tube» Wright are

prepared to fight tooth and nail to prevent
any such crimo as the filling up of this

empty continent with a white population

before a population of a different sort

comes In unasked and (Ills !t for us. The

outside world is asking what right we have

to keep nearly 3,000,000 hquiirc miles If we

cannot populate it witli moro than a hand-

ful of people. Mr. Holman and most other

Australian leaders who havo
' tra\ oiled

abroad may bo simple enough to think that

the outside world means what it says. But

the real patriot knows better. Ho knows

that It is all mere fun and playfulness.

Whatever any military authority in the

world may say, Australia Is perfectly safe.

Otherwise, what is the British naA'y for?

The British tnxpaycr ought to revel In the

privilege of being nllowed to pay fifty mil-

lion pounds a year so that Mr. Jabez

Wright and fellOAV-patriots may enjoy the

rich -fruits of this country all to themselves.

If Mr. Holman thinks that he can assist

in defending this country, and at the same

time really help that part of the crowded

people of the old country 'which urgently

needs help-the children for whom life

there holds no outlook or prospect whatso-

ever-he is very badly mistaken. A real

Australian patriot would be aAvare that his

country did not need defending or populat-

ing, or anything else, except keeping
exactly as It is. So long as it can supply

a sort of closely-fenced paradise for the

members' of the Eural Workers' Union,

Australia is worth living in. If It is not

going to do that, then every real patriot

will aBk-what's the good of Australia?

THE LITHGOW STKIKERS.

The decisión of Mr. Justice Edmunds on

the prosecutions of certain of the men who

took part in a strike at Lithgow last May

calls attention to certain questions of vital

importance to employers and employees In

this State, and especially to those of them

whose relations are governed by tho In-

dustrial Court. The relevant facts of the

case are compressed Into a short space lu

his Honor's Judgment. The men were

anxious, as they very well might have

been, for some relief from the continuous

labour involved in work In connection with

the furnnces. The employers saw the

reason In their request ami agreed that one

day should be allowed off lu each week, but

in return asked that Sunday work should

be paid for at ordinary instead of at over-

time rutes, as was provided by the award

then in force. On these mutual conces-

sions it was agreed that work should bu

continued, the men to have their day for

amusement and recuperation, and to re-

ceive slightly less pay. Obviously, some

time was needed to enable Messrs. Hoskins

to arrange their system under ,the new con-

ditions. Whether the time taken was un-

necessarily long was not one of the ques-

tions which Mr. Justice Edmunds had to

consider. The employees said it was too long,

and before appealing to the wages board

left work On Sundays, and have not «Ince

returned lo it. His Honor's decision turned

on the question whether or not Sunday

work was necessary, to the continuance of

the industry during the remaining days of

the week. Sluce work on the blast fur-

nace Is a necessity, the blast furnaco men

were substantially fined, but since in the

steel furnaces only gasmen and sppond

hands are needed, prosecutions against the

remaining mea are dismissed. But, al-

though the decision is that fines ho im-

posed, the amount 'of the punishment actu

allX to bo inflicted will den.end on the

future conduct of the
\

convicted men. Tf

they go back to work immediately, and his

Honor's opinion is asked, he will recom-

mend that a considerable portion of the

lines be remitted. If they continue on

strike, and allow the whole industry to suf-

fer, he sees no reason why they should not

suffer the full penalty.

Mr. Justice Edmunds has followed the

line taken by Mr. Justice Heydon in dealing

'with the Darling Harbour strikers. He has

again affirmed the principle that men will

be severely punished when they conspire to

dislocate an industry. Apparently he has

been in some doubt whether the men at the

time of striking realised the necessary con-

sequences of their acts, and hits en-

deavoured to regulate the amoffnt of their

punishment by the test of Intention, which

is the basis of all sound criminal law. The

suggestion that the advice of the Court be

asked before any portion of the lines be re-

mitted removes an objection which might

otherwise have been taken to this part of

the Judgment. Experience has shown that

it is In the interests of all parties, ¡Minis-

ters included, that neither the payment of

fines nor the initiation of prosecutions
should depend on the goodwill of politicians.

In the past the number of fines remitted

has been very small, only £403 during the

last three years. But the amount of fines un-

paid Is so large as to raise doubts on the

Impartiality of the administration. Accord-

ing to a return presented to Parliament on

the 12th of March last, the total amount of

fines imposed was £3302, And of fines paid

by garnishee or otherwise, £1078. Mr. Jus-

tice Edmunds asked another difficult ques-

tion when he expressed his inability to

understand why the men refused work.

Did they desire to go back upon an ar-

rangement to give them one day's rest n

week, or did they desire to compel by force

Increased rates for Sunday work, although

It was a couditiou of the' arrangement for

la six days' working week that only ordin-

ary rates should be pnid. There is a third

alternative which did not occur to his

Honor, or which he did not suggest. Were

the mon instigated by such leaders as un-

doubtedly influence certain unions, and

who wish to show that unionism is a force

which can obtain its ends more certainly

by strikes than by the action of the Courts.

Whichever answer is the right one, the

number of cases In which agreements have

been broken is a grave reflection on the

good faith nnd sense of honour entertained

by the members of some unions, Just as the

tolerance with which their actions are re-

ceived is a reflection on the standard of

honour held by their fellow-citizens. No

doubt, the High Court has decided that an

agreement between employers and em-

ployed is not entitled to the same respect

as an ordinary contract. But employers,

whether they make agreements Indepen-

dently or with the assistance of the depart-

ment, may Justly ask for some guarantee
of the good faith of union leaders, or of

their authority to bind their fellow-mem-

bers, or, failing that, for some penalty to

follow on a breach of faith.

THE ÖAHB ROUTE. .,

Tho Dominions Commission which made

the grand tour of the Empire not long ago

has now issued the Instalment of its report

relating to South Africa, and- though the

whole of it will interest Australia there is

one section at least with which we are very

intimately concerned. The Commissioners

have evidently, boen impressed with the

possibilities of the Cape route as opposed
to the Suez Canal route, and they suggest

that it could be still further exploited to

the mutual advantage of the Union and

ourselves. They emphasise the fact that

the canal dues make us pay a heavy price

for the carriage of our mails; they point

out that there has been no serious attempt
to,organise n joint, mail service A'ia the

Cape, in which South Africa and, Australia

share a proportionate part of the burden

and the benefit; they recommend the

Dominions In question and Britain to con-

fer before any fresh contracts arc ar-

ranged; and they remind us that the dis-

tance from England to Adelaide is only six

hundred knots moro by the Capo than it Is

by the Suez Canal. Of course, an Imperial

Commission would naturally bo inclined to

advocr.to measures which would bind the

component parts of the Empire In a closer

commercial nexus, and Avbuld Incidentally

reinstate South Africa In its former capa-

city ns the half-way house to Australia.

Australia would most cordially co-operate

In any such scheme were the matter one in

which any great Imperial Interest were at

stake. But that point is hardly at issue.

There Is no question of patronising a

foreign service rather than a British scr

A'ice, and there aro other considerations

which make it unlikely that we shall re-

turn to the days when our letters braved

the Cape of Storms and the Roaring Forties

before they reached us.

We quite agree with the Commissioners'

report as far as the advantages of the Cape
route for freight aro concerned. One has

onfy to look at tho shipping lists to see

that this opinion is shared by a number of

companies who are not in the business

from motives of philanthropy. The Suez

Canal killed the Cape route for SAvift

traffic, but the natural development of Aus-

tralia, and, in particular, the perfection of

the methods of refrigerating meat, have

brought about its renascence. Where two

regular lines fared twenty years ago there

are now half a dozen or more, ¿nd the

vessels engaged aro all too small to keep

pace with the demands made on them.

Not only has the freight lncreused, but the

Cape route has renewed Its youth as a pas-

senger route. Since there are no canal

tolls to pay» the companies in the trade

are able to carry passengers cheaply, and

the vast majority of those who swell Aus-

tralia's populatic.1 each year have to thank

Vasco da Gama rather than de Lesseps for

their safe arrival. Obviously the Cape
route has its advantages, of which the chief

is economy. But it has one essential draw-

back, and that Is delay. Two or three days
do not matter Tor cargo, or even for pas-

sengers, but they ure a very serious matter

Avuorc mails are concerned. Even the six

hundred knots to which the Commission

refers mean a day or two, and when our

efforts aro all directed towards the'reduc-

tion of tho period of transit from Britain

to Australia this l8 a serious dlrablllty.

Moreover, this does not tell the whole story,

for the Suez Canal route saves a week by

sending the mails overland to Tarentum

or Brlndisl. A joint mail scn-ice subsidised

by South Africa and Australia might hav'o

no difficulties
about freight. But it would

bo patronised by the more profitable type

of passengers only; to a limited degree, and

It Avonld hardly carry the mails with the

despatch which modern conditions require.

And for these reasons tho venture is not

likely to attract either the shipping com

panleB or Australia.

Governor-General's Levee.-His Excellency

tho Governor-General will hold a levoo at the

Sydnoy Town Hall to-morrow at noon. A

guard of honour, with the regimental band of

the Royal Australian Garrison Artillery, will

parade In front of the Town Hall at 20 minutée»

to 12. All gontlomon attending tho love«

are expected to bring cards on which their

nameB
are legibly inscribed.

Boy Immigrants.-The general secretary of

tho A W.U., Mr. Grayndler, remarked yester-

day that the Premlor must now admit that

his Government A»'as responsible for boy im

mlcratlon as Mr. Holmnn's latest announce-

ment was' of hiB intention "to take delivery

of a 'cargo' of 377 boys, for whom the

Government of Victoria has confessed it Is

unabje. to lind work,".,,-- -""-.

,

SIR WILLIAM MACGREGOR.
_-..-v

AN APPRECIATION

Sir William MacGregor may bo ass'ociatod

with Sir Charles Mackellar and Sir Normand

MacLaurlrt as contemporaries, and the

threo graduated in Scotland as medical men

almdkt together. Sir Normand, howovor, Is

a graduate of St. Androws, nnd did not moot

Sir William for some years after. Sir Charles

Mackellar, on tho other hand, haß boon a life-

long friend of the retiring Governor of Queens-

land, though ho graduated at Glasgow

a littlo ahead of him. For BO years tho

two havo kept In touch, and nothing' could

bo more interesting than tho reminiscences

which each could give, if'he cared to, of the,

life which has developed as friendship has

continued and grown closer. It is worth re-

membering, however, that in official life they

have sometimes talked to one another as op-

ponents. For instance, in the early 'Eighties,

when Sir William MacGregor was Government

Medical Officer in Fiji, it happened that Lady

Gordon, wife of tho first Governor of that

possession, enme to Sydney-on a visit,
and

was locked up
in quarantlns with

tho -steamer. Lady Augustus Loftus,

wito of the Governor
New

South Wales, was much concerned, and, dis-

regarding the regulations, went down to the

quarantine station to pay a visit. She did

not land, it is true,
but she broke tho line

by approaching so close to tho shore that a

conversation with Lady Gordon was possible.

Sir Charles Mackellar, as President of the

Board of Health, objected, and warned the

officers in charge that Lady Augustus was to

be arrested if the regulations were again

broken. A tremendous pother was raised in

consequence. Lord Augustus Loftus tried to

settlo
the question at an Executive Council

meeting, and Sir Arthur Gordon sent Dr.

Macgregor over post haste from Fiji threaten-

ing legal proceedings. Dr. Mackellar (both were

then medical men without Knighthood) dotted

the trio, and hold his fort against tbem until

the time of quarantine was up.
It was undoubt-

edly a case of Greek meeting Greek, or of

Scot meptlng Scot; but the friends agreed to

differ, and no doubt havo laughed heartily over

tho business sinco whenever thoy have dis-

cussed it.

Sir William Macgregor and Sir .
Normand

MacLaurln may bo Joined in a devotion to

university interests, and probably no two

mon have accomplished more for higher edu-

cation in Australia than they have done. Tho

Governor of Queensland made the uni-

versity recently established a possibility in

tho northern State by his fertility of re-

source, and his absolute unBelflshness in

pushing the project forward. Ho gave up

Government HOUBO in Its delightful sotting

near the Brisbane Botanic Gardens to solve

the housing question, and went to live In a

suburb to the wcBt., He haH worked like a

Trojan in its interests; and, on tho occasion

of the conferring upon him of an honorary

degree recently, full credit was giver, to him

for what ho had done or made possible- As

much may bo said of the labours of Sir Nor-

mand MacLaurln in this State. But

Sir William Macgregor stands out spe-

cially aB the example of what Scotland

has done for her youth under adverse con-

ditions through tho universities. He had none

of the advantages which accrue to-day for

lads through tho groat Carnegie bequest.

Ho had to light every step of the way, since

his parents could not help him; and a fine

story could be told of his anal success. His

purchase of a microscope in those days lu

reminiscent of Charles Lamb's self-denial to

buy a much desired volume of old plays,

foregoing much needed meals and leisuro to

obtain tho prize, and spending anxious

moments day by day going back-

ward and forward to seo whether

it was still available at tho second-

hand shop. Sir William at last waB ready to

submit his thesis, but ho could not aKord to

hand it in Uko the rest, bound with green

ribbon, and written on superfine paper. "Is

it an exhibition of callgraphy?" ho asked

indignantly, when remonstrated with by the

other students. Whethor or no, the thesis
was so good that it obtained the gold modal

at Glasgow. But the traits discovered at

the university had been noticed by friends

and critics in his nativo Highlands. Ho was

an expert botanist in boyhood, as thorough
and indefatigable then as when Lloutcnant

Governor of New Guinoa. On one occasion

an eminent botanist carno to the district to

work through it, and, happening to seo the

lad, aBked casually If ho could tell him any-

thing of certain plantB. To his amazement the

youngster reeled off the botany of tho place
like a book. In tho evening at dinner he

told lils friends of the astonishing discovery,

only to find that they were ninused. They

know their Macgregor, and tried to got off

a Joke upon the botanist by telling him that

all tho lads thereabout were similarly equip-
ped. At the university in Glnsgow this stu-

dent of sclcnco was found to bo just as good
at Greek. Ho would sit at tho head of the

tablo of the students' symposium, and, whilo

the rest wore laughing or drinking or arguing,
ho would recite Homor in the original "by
tho yard," as one of them romarked later. Sir

William is a true son of Scotland on tho uni-

versity side, and it explains a good deal of
tho enthusiasm which is so characteristic of

hlra in his pushing on the opening of tho

Queensland University.

It may bo said that Sir Wm. MacGrogor's
true place was not found In medicino and sur

gory, or in science as such, though mastor of

all, but In administration. Ho is a bom

diplomat, and has all the qualities of a fine

statesman. This was recognised early. It

stands to the credit of Sir Arthur Gordon

(who later on becamo Lord Stanmore) that
ho saw in young MacGrogor a capable assist-

ant when the Colonial omeo asked him to take

the first Governorship of Fiji. Ho
o

had no

hesitation in giving his brother Scot unlimited

responsibility, and it was worth while. They
wore clansmen; and, in passing, it may be

noted that Sir Wm. MacGrogor Is as proud of
his pedigree as was tho fourth son of the

fourth Earl of Aberdeen of his own. In Fiji
ho soon made his mark. He became famous
In the islands for his operations in cases of

elephantiasis; but his real strength was shown
In his handling of Fijian finance. He was

Treasurer, and much else, and be-
camo Administrator and High Commis-
sioner later on. The writer happened
to be browsing in the Mitchell Library the
other day, and came upon the report of a

speech made by Dr. MucGregor to the Chiefs
of Fiji when taking control after Sir Arthur
Gordon left. It had been copied into
the ^'Australian Medical Journal," as

ovldonce of wise counsel in a diffi-
cult situation, to natives ignorant of the

alphabet of sanitary science. Thore had boon
an epidemic of measles, and sickness was pro-
valent, largely because of bad drainage. The

houses wore kept on the ground, and the na-

tives would not raise them, lest It should ap-
pear to show disrespect to the chiefs. Said

the new Administrator: "Rospect to chiefs and

authority Is a good thing, and must be main-
tained in the land, or much evil will arise;
but raising tho foundations of the houses of
tho common pooplo would increase thoir re-

spect for the chiefs." Tho chiefs wore then
advised to allow the houses to be raised 12
inches, and thoir own could bo given l8
inches, to preserve authority. This attitude
of regard for the pooplo over whom ho gov
ornod was carried everywhere, in New
Guinea, some porsons wero inclined to argus
that It wad curried to excess. White pooplo,
who thought thoy should bo allowed to do as

they pleased with the natives, becamo indig-
nant when not scornful; but the result wns

significant.
On Sir Wm. MacGregor's retire-

ment In 1800 the New Guinea natives flocked
round him with presents to assure him of
their affection, and his name has always boon
one to conjure with.

P'1'8.'11T "?
Now

G/"nea
moved Sir Samuel

Griffith, nearly a fortnight ago, to vnrm

eulogy. In toasting tho Chancellor of the
Queensland University, the Federal Chlof Jus-
tice said 'ho thought there was nover better
work done In the history of the British Em-
pire In respect of subject races than Sir Wil-
liam Macgregors 10 years of administration
there-never before had the interests of the
governed boen so entirely the objoct of the
Government." Then, as Sir Samuel pointed out,

lair William went to, the worso curanto of

Lagos, where, by his scientific knowledge
and able administration, ho transformed the

nature of the mosqulto-rldden country." Aftor
Lagos carno Newfoundland, at tho opposite ex-

treme of climate, and there the diplomatist
and statesman was in strong evidence. When
the history of the negotiations with
tho TJnltod States over the fisheries question

oomos to bo written, it will bo found that
Sir William Macgregor saved a situation that
threatonod sorlous cornplioations. Sir Samuel
Griffith says of that particular episode that

Sir William "successfully dealt with some of

the most difficult constitutional .problems that
had over occurred in tho colonial administra-
tion of tho Empire" This is a tribute well

deserved, and it Is with pleasure that ono

welcomos tho subject of its praise to New

South Wales, The term In Queensland has

been quito as distinguished In Its way. Thore

have boon crises in which tho Govornor's
sound judgment and good sense have proved
invnluablo, and his work for the university
will nover bo forgotten, J*-"'"'

' *
'

~"
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POLICY POINTS.

LIBERAL LEADERS SPEECH.

The Primo Minister, Mr. Joseph Cook PC
delivered his policy speech at Parramatta
last night.

(

A little moro than a year ago Mr. Cook
spoko at Parramatta as tho

ncwly-nlectea

*

leader of thu Federal Liberal
party; last night

ho spoko as tho Primo Minister.

'"Our opponents never once 'played the
game,'

"

said Mr. Cook. "From the first
day

'

wo had to meet a hurricane of "virulent abuse
and bitter .recrimination."

Their wholo attitude, ho added, was m

affront to a free democracy, and was the
out

como of the pestilent growth of a upas tree
whoBO deadly exhalations threatened the or-

ganic life of a liberal community.

The most important section of the
Libara!

programme would be the preservation of tbe
principle of'responsible government and

the
resumption by the people of the control of

their legislativo and admlnlstratlyo affairs io

'

a Parliament unfettered by outside agencie!,
nilen to the Constitution.

In drawing attention to the need for elec-
toral reform, the Primo Minister pronouncef
In favour of proportional' voting for the

Senate, preferential voting for the House ol

Representatives, restoration of the portal

vote, and uniform State and Federal rolli.

The constantly hardening mechanism, he

said, was excluding from tho service of their

country many of our best citizens, and tendlnj

to make all the victims and servants ot an

expert machine. >

As to a White Australia, Liberals favoured

an Australia white not alone in colour, bat

also in ethical standards-federal in spirit and

purpose, fair and freo and Just in all'social,

industrial, and human relationship.

"Tho racial complications In other countries

should make us profoundly thankful for otir

Immunity in Australia, and steel our deter-

mination to maintain these idealB for our-

selves and our children, as well as tho worll

at large."
#

We could not afford, tho Prime Minist»»-*

added, to countenance the "pacific penetra-

tion" of our. country by thoso of allen clvlll

sntion, whether under the British Crown or,

not.
. . .

The-Liberal party aimed at the encourage-

ment ot co-oporatlon instead of Btrlfe, prout

sharing instead of profit limitation and de-

struction, and social reform instead of social

hate.
,

"Pair and unfettered opportunity," said Mr.

Cook, "to toil, and enjoy under the law the

fiults
of that toll, with corresponding abolltloa

of all unfair industrial discrimination »al

preference In tho employments of the State."

His Government -would always roslst tM

restoration of tho vicious system of "spoils ta

the victors," which was introduced by tho pre-

vious Government and abolished by the pre-

sent one.

Reasonable amendments of the constltutloa

are contemplated-(a) Modification
of trade

and commerce, power to glvo adequate control

over combinations and monopolies; (b) power

to pass a uniform Federal Companies Act;

(c) power to croate Interstate wages board»,

and to constitute a Judicial s appellate Indus.*

trial tribunal.
. . .

"Liberals realise that national growth Mi

development necessitate from time to Uni

the revision o£ our charter of Government,"

In regard to the Commonwealth Bank, It

is the opinion of the Government that tit

management should bo placed upon a broad-

er basis-a directorate on which the Stat»

will be represontod.
» ? .

A useful agency would thus be created te

ausist In the transfer and consolidation el

tho State debts.
. . .

It is proposed to create a special trust

fund In connection with the Federal'capital

territory, the aim being to make it Eelt-BUp

porttng at an early date.

On the tariff question, the Liberal policy li

to maintain the protective policy of*Austra-

lia as decided upon by tho people, amendlni

tho tariff as necessary in tho light of investi-

gations by the interstate commission, and to

adjust forthwith all anomalies airead; as-

certained.
. . »

Reciprocal trade relations will be entered

Into with other solf-govorning portions
of til

Empire
*

. » *

It Is Intended to proceed with the steady de-

velopment of defence, both naval and mili-

tary,
on tho linos already laid down. It,li

recognised that there must bo continuity ot

policy.

The Government will proceed without deity

to tho oroctlon of the naval establishment!

rocommendod by Admiral Henderson as ne-

cessary for tho needs of the fleot.

Immigration Is regarded as among the vital

questions, and tho Government Intends «o

pursue a vigorous policy In this direction.

To Bupplomont tho efforts of the State!,

It is proposed this yoar to incroase tho ad-

vertising vote, nnd to provide a sum 01

£150,000 towards additional assisted Immi-

gration.

Roferrlng to tho Murray waters scheme.

Mr. Cook said that the total estimated coat

»vas £4,600,000, and the Föderal Governmeal

Avould contributo £1,000,000 towards It.

Thero was a possibility of mainteiuti«

700,000 people, directly dependent upon till

enterprise, with an annual production
ti

nearly £60.000,000.
* . .

The Government proposes to proceed vlpr

ously Avith the development of the Northern

Territory, by constructing about 1600 mila

of raUvvays, and by other moans.

It Is Intended closely to watch tho open

tlons of the beef truBt, which, it Is admitted,

has commenced operations In Australia.
'

Among other matters touchod upon hy til

Prime Minister wore the questions ot cWI

service superannuation, and retiring allow-

ances (the naval and military forces to bl

included), and old-age pension«.
* * .

Mr. Cook expressed the hope that, In view
of the inoreasod cost of living, it might

be

possible to make the pensions a little more

generous than at present.

,

PEESONAL.

His Excellency Sir William Macgregor,
se

companled by Lady Macgregor, Miss Mac-

gregor, and Lady Honor Paget, will Join til

Aberdeen Uno steamer Marathon at Melbournt,

en route for London.

At tho council moetlng of tho Chamber of

Cummeroo, hold yesterday. It was unanimous

decided to forward a letter to Mr. Apr

Wynne, congratulating,him on his administra-

tion of the Post Offlco during his term of

offlr-o as Postmaster-General,

There was a largo and enthusiastic gather-

ing at tho Molbourno Town Hall yestcrdtf,

when Mr. Watt, ex-Premier of Victoria,
WM

presented with his own portrait In oils W,

Mr. Alfred Deakin, on behalf of a wide
clrcij

of friends and admirers. Tho presentation
wj

organised by an influential
committee

political, public, and prlvnto gontlomen.

The Mlnistor for Health (Mr Floflers),
"'

companlod by Dr. Maitland,, Mossrs.
H. u

Morton, M.L.A., and Joynton Smith,
«?"*£

will loavo Sydney this morning for Fort »

quarie. Mr. Flowers, who will open a«

operating theatre at the Hutton«*»
Hospital, w.Il be entertained at a banquet

Port Macquarie on Saturday night.

Canon Hughes, of Molbourno, 1B on a

to Sydney.
'

. .

The passengors booked by the Dutcli»

Houtman, which will leave Sydney-m?»
#

day. include Judge Murray, "«*»*£
¡vernor

of Papua, and Mr. Leonard Mur«

'secretary, Miss P. Herbert, daughter of »J
Horben, ot Papua, and Messrs. i-. .,*

Houten and A. H. do Boer, who aro enW-
}

In busineBS in the Dutch East »««_
",

-

Mr. Lionel Jas. A. Bridge CtaW^
.

Directors of John Bridge and »?»*%» ,

ted, the well-known v»ool-brokerS of ?»_
was entertained by the head!

olIJ^
mentB at a complimentary diane

a«»*

vyX was presents»» JritH «S âWSSS «**
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IRISH HOME RULE.
-«

..

AMENDING,BILL.

DISPOSEDOF BY LORDS.

SUGGESTEDCONFERENCE.

LONDON, July 16.

?'
~. A^pndln? Home Bulo Bill was fur

^I^sedVthe House of Lords yes

tCTanard Crewe (Lord Privy Seal), reviewing

.XendrTnts. said patience
andforbear

h, nil parties wore necessary.
Botn

:,r8 des dC arrangement, though
it,

be

wwch nobody believed would represent

% PIrmaaen°t relations of the two parties In

^Lansdowne (Liberal Unionist) said

tta
nothing less than

on,
official opposite«

ttho amendments would suffice to avert the

dango-
He complained that tho Government

Z u tcrcd no word or suggestion, and

Z exhibited impotence moro hopeless, moro

£!,ple7s,
and with less aim than any previous

Government in time of crisis.

¿rd Morley (Liberal)
said tho amenamente

only embittered relations,
and made a col

S a moro inevitable.
It this was the las

word of tho majority of the Lords, it would

have been far better and moro straightfor-

ward had they refused the second reading.

An amendment by Earl Dunraven (Conser-

vative), enabling the King, by nn Ordor-in

Comicll. to postpone Home Rule until a com-

mission
had reported on the constitutional

relations
betweon Ireland and the roBt of the

Kingdom, was carried.

Earl Beauchamp (First Commissioner of

Works),
who opposed the amondmont, -tid

that
If It was tho general desire of all parties

to have a conference with a viow to concilia-

tion,
tho Govornmcnt would facilitate

its

being
summoned.

Lord Lansdowne welcomed this offer.

The third reading of the mensuro waB car

rica.

?

t

CABINET MEETING.!

Tia Cablnot to-morrow will consider the

»mendmr-nts
to tho Amondlng Bill.

Too suggested conference is received with

general
favour.

Ministerialists emphasise that there must be

so delay la placing Homo Rule on the Statute

Book.

Tho Unionists anticipate that there will bo a.

dissolution of Parliament before November,

owing to tho difficulties which aro likely to

arise ovor tho Irish problem, and the dif-

ferences In tho Liberal party in connection

«Uti the Finance Bill.

Liberals who hold official,positions, however,

scout the Idea of a dissolution. i

- I

ULSTER 'AS A COUNTY.
;

Tío "Dally Chronicle" says tho Government

must refuse to oxclude any county which

does not voto to be excluded. It is absurd,

the Journal declares,
to tako Ulstor as a

noting area, which has no moro reality than

Wessex or Mercla.

|-|,
8m E. CABSON'S RETURN.,

Sir Edward Carson, the" Unionist loador. In

responso to an urgent telegram, has lett Iro

Innd for London.
'

' 5It. A. Bindi (Chief Secretary for Ire-

land) has gone to. Dublin.

i EÜSSIAN FOREST FIRES.

t

EFFECT OF DROUGHT.

j

DYNAMITE TACIORY IN DANGER.

ST PETERSBURG, July 14

The wcathor has boen marked by tho great-

est continuous heat for 60 years, and monster

forest fires are i aging in every dlroctlon.

The effect of the drought on ci ops is caus-

ing anxiety.
>

For 24 hours tho Schluesselburg dynamite

factory on tho shore of#Lako Ladoga, on the

Finnish frontier, wes threatened with des-

truction by a groat peat fire. Troops wore

cmplojcd to try and Btlflo the flames with

liquid mud
I

Fortunately the direction of the. -wind

changed to-day, and the factory was saved.
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ASSAILANTS HUNGER STRIKE!

THE CZIAE'S INTEREST.

|

ST. PETERSBURG, July 15.

Tho woman Guseva, who is In custody In

connection with tho stabbing of Father Ras-

putin, is refusing to talco food. She is a

fanatical follower of the monk Illgdor, who

was lmpiisoned for assaulting and denounc-

ing Rr.sputln.
.

Peasants, seeking to lynch Guseva, twice

tried to storm the building at Pokrovsky,

noar Tobolsk, where sho Is imprisoned. The

guards, however, dispersed them. *

Rasputin was delirious during the night,

but two operations brought him some rollet

Tho Czar, with whom Rasputin gained con-

siderable lniluonco as a miracle-worker, U

being constantly informed of his progress.

BEITISH INCOME TAX.
---?- ,

CASE OF ANGLO-COLONIALS.

CHANCELLOR'S ASSURANCES.

LONDON, July 14.

The oversea High Commissioners are satis-

fied with tho assurances given by Mr. Lloyd

Goorgo (Chancellor of tho Exchequer) that

ho will amend clause 5 of the Finance Bill,

so as to oxempt -colonials not permanently

resident in the United Kingdom from the pay-

ment of Income tax on Income derived over-

seas, by loavlng the Income tax law as at

prosont.
Sir J. A. Simon (Attornoy-General), speak-

ing in tho Houso of Commons, said the Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer had prepared amend-

ments to the Finance Bill which would vary

the effect of clause 1, and make it clear that

only those domiciled in Great Britain were in-

cluded in the clause.

LOST LINER'S CAPTAIN.

RECEIVES PROMOTION. I

A SHORE APPOINTMENT. 1

MONTREAL, July 14.

Captain Kendall, master of the.liner Em-

press of Ireland, which was sunk In the St.

Lawrence by the steamer Storstad, has re-

ceived promotion from tho Candian-PaclOc

Company.
He has been given a shore appointment,

owing to tho severe strain caused by the dis-

aster affecting his health.

THE LATEST HEEO..

FRENCH BOXER IN LONDON.

PELTED WITH FLOWERS., .

LONDON. July IB.

Remarkable scenes marked the ar-1

rival in London yesterday of the

French champion boxer, Georges Carpen-

ter, who'is to moot the United States whlto

champion, "Gunboat" Smith. When ho ar-

rived at Charing Cross railway station, he

received an ovation from an enormous crowd

iOf spectators, among whom wore many notable

boxers. Five thousand people, including

many Frenchmen, were there to welcome him,

and the street was impassable owing to

tho crowd.

The shouting pcoplo took tho horses out of

tho landau that was in waiting, and drag-

ged the boxer to the Hotel Motropolo.

Fashionably-dressed women purchased

trays of .Howers and showered the blossoms

on Carpontior.

STOLEN PLANS.
-?

RUSSIAN ATTACHE IMPLICATED.

SOLDIER'S HEAVY SENTENCE.,
i

_

BERLIN, July 14.

Sergeant Pohl was convicted of soiling plans

of tho Koonlgsberg fortresses to Russia, and

?was sentenced by Court-martial to fifteen

years' penal servitude.

He has also been deprived of civil and mili-

tary rights for ten years and dismissed from

tho army.

Pohl, who recolvod a salary equivalent to

£84 a year, was employed in clerical work In

tho Military Engineer's headquarters, and

thus had accesB to plans. Doslrlng to obtain

money with a viow to getting married, ho sold

the plans of tho fortresses of Plllau and

Boyen for £25 to Col. P. de Basaroff, tho Rus-

sian military attache, who has now been re-

called. Colonel Bnsnroff asked for plans of

fortifications in Heligoland and Borkum. Pohl

secured sketches of these and arranged a

meetlng'but was arrested in the interval.

JAPANESE NAVAL SCANDALS.

EUROPEANS SENTENCED.

TOKIO, July 14.

Mr. Pooley, formerly Router's correspondent

at Tokio, has been fined £200 and sentenced

to two years' Imprisonment, in connection

with the naval scandals.
Herr Hermann, manager of the Tokio branch

of Messrs. Siemens and Schuckert's works, who
was chargod with bribery of naval officers,

was sentenced to a year's imprisonment.

Hermann's sentence was postponed for three

years. Both accused are appealing against
their convictions.

POLITICAL PUNDS. I

ENGINEERS REJECT LEVY.

LONDON, July 14.

Owing to the rejection by the Amalgamated

Society of Engineers of a levy for
political

purposes, the fund will not be available at

the next election. The society declines to

assume responsibility for the eloction costs

of Mr. Charles Duncan, M.P., general secre-

tary of the Workers' Union.

The society deferred its decision in regard to

the election expenses of Mr. G. N. BarneB,

M.P., formerly general secretary of the Amal-

gamated Society of Engineers.

ALBANIAN BEVOLT.

FIGHTING ROUND VALONA.

DURAZZO, July 14.

_Flghting has begun around Valona, and two

Italian steamers aro proceeding there to re-

move members of tho Italian colony.

BLACK REPUBLICS.

UNITED STATES' INTERVENTION.

WASHINGTON, July 14.

Tho United States has despatched worships
to Ilaytlcn waters, with tho object of warn-

ing the governments of Haytl and ,Sau
Domingo to restore order within their boun-
daries.

Tho State Department announces that the
Unltod States 13 prepared Jo lnterveno 'f

necessity, and thereafter establish a finan-
cial trustooshlp In Haytl, and enlargo Its

authority now exorolsed in collecting Domini-
can customs.

Britain and othor Po»vers havo represented
to tiio United States 'io nocoBBUy

-

bringing
pressure t>» bear for tho suppression of the I

existing revolutions lu tho two republics. |

The purest spirit distilled for human con
»ijmption-WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS.-Advt.

SOUTH AFRICA.

PRESENT PROBLEMS.

DOMINION COMMISSION'S

REPORT.

'AUSTRALIAN CABLE RATES.

LONDON, July 16.N

Tho report on South Africa of the Domin-

ions' Commission has been published.
It

suggests tho amalgamation of the Rand mineB

iuto a singlo trust, after the precedent set

by the Kimbeiloy diamond Interests in 1888.

Iho only disadvantage would be the possi-

bility of creating an intorcBt so powerful as

to be a menace to tho authority of the

Government.

The present system of recruiting »black

labour, says the report, is expensive and In-

efficient. White labour is discontented, un-

stable, and laigely of low technical skill, and

orten unsuited to bo In authority over

natives.

Regarding agriculture, the most pressing

need is the scientific conservation of water,

and the Commission advocates tho extension

of dry-farming, which is such a boon In Aus-

tralia. Difllcultles arise through so little

suitable land remaining the property of the

Crown. The bulk of tho land belongs to

private owner«) and large companies, who aro

unwilling to sell. It would bo *orth South

Africa's while to instituto an inquiry as to

the measures so successful in opening up

country for settlement in Australia and New

Zealand. Immigrants of the class required

by Australia and Now Zealand refuse to go to

South Africa and compete with low-priced
black labour, while farmers need from £1000

to £2000 capital to start with.

There la little co-operation among dairy

farmers as compared with Australia and Now

Zealand, but tho co-oporatlve movement has

been ruaklag strides in recent years. South

Africa is no less suited to cotton growing than

Australia, and changes should be made on

tho lines Indicated in the Australian report.

Tho Commission 'recoils Its remarks in Its

second interim report upon tho general ad-

vantages of tho Capo of Good Hope route for

Australian and New Zealand mails, and points

out that it is not sufficiently realised that

the route from Britain to Adelaide via tho

Cape is only COO knots longer than via Gib-

raltar and Suez. It is a matter of surprise

to the Commission that no serious effort is

mado to organise a joint mail service botween

South Africa and Australia. Before further

contracts aro completed there should be con-

sultations between tho British Government

and tho Dominion Governments.
The report adds that whether a Joint service

is established or not, South African ports

should bo ablo to attract a portion of the

1,'SOO.OOO tons which at present go via Suez on

route for Europa from Australia.

The Commissioners urgo the'authorities not

to rest until week-end cablegrams of ten or

twelve words are transmitted throughout the

dominions for an inclusive charge of 5s. Such

messages would afford the people of the Em-

pire tho moans of maintalnlng.the family and

national relations to which thoy aro legiti-

mately entitled.
^

Tho Commissioners strongly recommend the

establishment of weok-end press messages, the

rate for which might well be a penny a word

up to SOO words. Thoy protest against the

high press cabio rates between South/Africa

and the othor dominions, particularly the

charge of Is Id per word between South Africa

and Australia. Thore is no reason, they say,

for this abnormal charge, which would be

lowered readily if
a serious demand was

made. ^____^_^_«-.

TRENCÉ ARMY.

SIÂTE OF SUPPLIES/

WASTE EXAGGERATED.. .,

Vi

PARIS, July 16.

M. Mosslmy (Minister for War) replied yes-

terday to the sensational criticisms of M.

Charles Humbert, reporter tor the Army Com-

mittee.
Ho admitted thero had been shortcomings in

tho pust, but said the waste was greatly over-

stated. France In 1017 would have 3020 guns

and Germany 3370. Tho stocks of ammuni-

tion were adequate. In tho event of war, the

soldiers would have two pairB of boots ead»,

but 6,000,000 franca would bo dovotod In W15

to the reserve stock of boots.

M. Vivianl (Premier) deprocated tho un-

warranted alarm that had boon raised.

The Senate has Instructed tho Army Com-

mittee to inquire Into the matter, and report

early next session.

PRIVY COUNCIL APPEAL.

.

'

A QUEENSLAND OASE..

LONDON, July 14.

Tho Judicial Committee of the Privy Coun-

cil,
In the matter of Corrie v Macdermott, to-

day dismissed the appeal with costs.

In this suit the original action was brought

in Brisbane by the Acclimatisation Soclotj

agaluBt the defendant, P. J. Macdermott, as

representative of tho Queensland Government,

to havo determined the amount of compensa-

tion It was entitled to recelvo In respect of a

resumption of its property tit Bowen Park

Estate. Tho Queensland Full Court, in
Oc-

tober, 1912, held that the deed of grant undei

»vhtch the society held the land provided for a

valuation, and not arbitration. Tho Court

thought the trustees were entitled to posses-

sion until the payment of £"400. Prior to tho

matter coming before tha Court arbitration

had boon held, under which an award had been

made allowing the trustees the sum of £3835.

That sum was paid into Court by the Crown,

and Judgment was entered for the balance

without costs. From this Judgment the Crown

appealed to tho High Court, which decided

that the society was entitled only to the

lesser amount. The society appealed to the

Privy Council, which has now dismissed their

appeal. __________^_

BARRISTER'S DIVORCE SUIT.

LONDON, July 14.

John Hissey, a barrlstor, bogan an action for

divorce to-day against his wife,
an actress,

professionally known as Queenie Morslll. Al-

bert Whelan, an Australian music-hall artist,

Avas joined as co-rcspondont.

Hissey gave evidence, stating that he ran

through a fortuno of £30,000,
and his wife

thoo claimed the right to frequent night clubs

with othor men. One day she throw herself

on the floor and confessed to misconduct with

Wholan at the Grand Hotel In Birmingham.

Further hearing of tho suit was adjourned.

RAND MAGNATE'S FORTUNE.

LONDON, July 15.

A rovised estimate of tho estate of the

late Sir JuliUB Wornhor, the South African

mining magnate, fixes . his fortuno at

£11,500,000.
______^______

DOGS FOR SIR E. SHACKLETON.

LONDON, July 15.

Ninety-five dogs, Intended for Sir Ernest

Shackloton's Antarctic expedition, have ar-

rived at Mlllffall from Canada. Only one was

lost,
-

THE COAL CRISIS \

-,

STRIKE PAY DISTRIBUTED.

KURRI KURRI, Wednesday.
^

The'first strlko pay since the striko started

seven weeks ago was mado to-day. Each

¡man received £2, the man-led mon receiving

I three shillings extra tor each child undei

l-l. The £2 represent two weeks' pay. it

I was announced that in future £1 per Woek

.would bq paid during the strike._

HOLMAN-MEAGHER
EPISODE. '. '

«HE CHABGED YOU."

A VIGOROUS SPEECH.

ME. LEVY ATTACKS PREMIER.

Pointed reference was made to the Holman

Meagher episode by Mr. Levy in the Legis-

lativo Assembly last night.
*

"I say, without being frlvolouB," said the

member for Darlinghurst, "that the Premier

offered a gross insult to tho intelligence oí

this House when he asked members to ac-

cept his assurance that ho made no charges

against Mr. Meaghor. (Opposition cheers.)

Ho made charges of a gross icharacter against

him. There is not a member in the House

«ho will take that assurance.

"Tho thing Is so gross and palpable. No

child going to an Infant school can fall to see

In those remarks an accusation against our

Speaker, and I say 'our Speaker' advisedly,

for ho occupies a Judicial position in a judi-

cial manner.

THE CHARGES.

"Tho leader of the Government had some

difference with the Spoakor with regard to

ppointments to tho Upper House, which seems

to havo becomo accentuated from day to day,

and then ultimately tho Premier, in tho course

of an Intel view, made a series of charges than

which there cannot bo anything moro serious.

He made charges, Mr. Spoakor, of corruption

against you. Ho charged you with having boen

paid by the owners of picture shows to move

the adjournment of this House. He charged

you with having been bribed by certain people

concerned in the provention of tho introduc-

tion of tho totallsator In this State. Ho did

not say 'I chnrge tho Speaker with having

taken monoy.' Ho put the thing ¡n a rhetori-

cal form. He Bald, 'It might be that a cer-

tain member who moved tho adjournment of

tho Houso had been paid by the owners of

picture shows to do so. It might be that

a certain member who was appointed to tho

Totalisator Commission had acoeptod some

money from tho bookmakers, and he dis-

tributed the money among members ot the

commission.' We are all men of the world
In this House.

A DIRECT CHARGE.
"I say that no member can tail to see that

there was a direct charge of corruption against
the Speaker. And how did the Speaker take

it? Did he regard the charges as mero ab-

stract propositions, as 'illustrations,' to use

tho Premier's expression, of bow certain pro-

posed arrangements might work? No-he took
them to be what they were, charges of cor-

ruption against himself, and ha said, fairly

and honestly, 'I challenge you to prove those
things against mc.' Nothing could be fairer

than that. Two courses were open to the

Premier-the man who made so much capital

against Mr. Wade at tho last general election,

in a cowardly, Insidious fashion, for having,
as he said, made charges which he could not

prove. Wo know that Mr. Wado said he

would stake his reputation on his ability to

provo his charges against the Minister for

Works, and gave the best proof of his bona

fides by going outside on the public plat-
form and reading the "Hansard" report of

them at a timo when no privilege attached.

"Mr. Holman, on tho other hand," added
Mr. Levy, "having made political capital out

of this matter last election, attacked Mr.

Wade, blackened his character, for not hav-

ing proved tho charges when he himself knew

that the commission which he appointed was

limited in its scope. Such a man roado

charges against tho Speakor, and now he runs

away. Ho says, 'I never made any charges.
It Is only tho hon. member's (Mr. Wade's)
tortuous Imagination which leads you to read

any charges in what I said.' This sort of thing
won't do. Ho made charges, and he should
either withdraw or prosecute them." (Loud

Opposition cheering.)

THE PRISONS.

WORK AT LONG BAY.

MODERN REFORMS.'

Mr- S. M'Cauley, Comptroller-General of

Prisons, has lately accomplished the work of

emptying tho old Darlinghurst gaol, and of

transferring the inmates to Long Bay. The

prison population of tho State has steadily
decreased within the last few yoars, and is

still decreasing. In April Darlinghurst gaol

contained 424 prisoners; at Long Bay to-day
there are 260.

"Classification and education," said Mr.

M'Cauley yesterday, "are the basiB of all

prison reform. Without them, little can na

done; with them, everything is possible. I'm

no believer .In flogging or black cells. I have

never met a man I couldn't pull round. I

could tell you of men who have seemed hope-

less; one, for instance, who was for yeara

noted for his murderous tendencies, and who

to-day is well advanced on the road to re-

form. The great thing is sympathy, and the

prevention of any possible communication

with other criminals. This is of especial im-

portance in the case of young offenders, and

I am sanguino that we shall soon have en-

tirely put an end to the appalling number of

boy criminals. Under the new system of

classification
these youths have no opportun-

ity of mixing with others-they are Jtcpt each

apart, so that they cannot encourage ona

another nor contaminate boys less hardened

than themselves.

"I have carried out the same principle all

round," continued Mr. Mccauley. "Men await-

ing trial,
men remanded, or In prison for the

first time, are rigorously excluded from each

other, and also from men who have been

previously convicted. All the prisoners are

divided and subdivided into classes, which are

kept absolutely apart. A man can talk to the

warders, and he can read good literature, but

he makes no acquaintances. I have consid-

ered the matter of prison control for yoars,

and at Long Bay I havo the power and I'm

using it. Furthermore, I'm setting all these

prisoners to work clearing and .fencing, out

there. As I told them, they'll have to do

seven or eight shillings a day work there for

about'twopence a week, so if thoy don't Uko

being sweated, they'd ^bettor go and work

somewhere OIBO as soon as they can." '

Mr. Mccauley was olosoly associated with
Captain F. W. Neitensteln, formerly Comp
troller-Goneral, and the work they accomplish-
ed together-they emptied 23 gaols and re-

duced the expenditure by £40,000-is not like-

ly to be forgotten.

LANt) SLIDE.

MAIL ENGINE DERAILED.

PASSENGERS ESCAPE.

MOSS VALE, Wednesdny.
Another accident occurred on tho railway

near Exeter, on tho Moss Vale side, caused

by a large fall of earth and rock in a outtlnt'.

About one hundred and
fifty tons of earth

gave way, and blocked tho main Uno at n

spot where duplication work is now being
carried on.

The engins of the Temora mall ran Into tho
fall of earth. It waa derailed ana daraugod,
but no passengers were Injured. The mall
was delayed a couple of houis.

About two hundred navvies wore engaged
for several hours clearing tho line, before the
traffic could be resumed. Had tho accident

occurred a little later, probably, sorious loss

of life might have occurred.

TEMORA, Wednesday.

Tho Temora mall train anlvert flvo and »

quarter hours luto to-day, owing to a land

slide near Exeter. Tho malls and passengers

for Wyalong and Barellan were despatched by
ipeoial trains, , ,, .,..",..,_

...
. .

THE' COST OF LIVING.

WOMENS APPEAL.

TO PRIME MINISTER.

The following letter was recently forwarded

to the Prime Minister, Mr. Joseph Cook, bear-

ing the signatures of 77 women, residing in

practically every suburb In Sydney:

"Dear Sir,-As women electors, who are

troubled with the high cost of living, wo

writo asking for your help to secure relief.

We have to pay high prices, and "do not get

value for our money. It is. a constant struggle

to mako ends meet. Dear food and clothes

and high rents make lots of trouble i'or us.

Wo want a chango. Can you do anything to

afford rollef7 Can you glvo us some nope

that you will really do something to make

things better? We are told that It is the

taxes that make the cost of living dear. Will

you take steps to get rid of some of our

taxes?

"Thore are too many taxes altogether. The

taxes always seem to bo passed on to the

poor.
Don't you think that you could dis-

cover some kind of tax that could not be

passed on? Tho grocer puts up the price of

groceries. We complain. He Bays that ho

cannot help It, as he has to pay the tariff.

The draper says the same. Why not got rid

of the tariff? It only seems to mako things

dear, and to mako trusts.

"If the cost of living Is to stay high, what

does it matter whether wo voto Liberal or

Labour? Wo want a party that will reduce

tho cost of living. Wo are writing to you

because you are the Prime Minister, and we

ask for your sympathy and help. There have

been so many nice promises made that it

io very discouraging. It is really no use

voting for nothing.

"Wo do hope that you will take up tho

cause of those who have to live on -"hat

thoy earn from week to week, and do some-

thing really practical to reduce the cost of

living."
^___^_^_____

THE CAUCUS.

MR, WRIGHT CENSURED.

REFERENCE 'IN HOUSE. ,

In the LoBislative','AsBembIy on Tuesday

night the member for Willyama (Mr. Wright)

criticised Mr. Griffith's administration of the

Public Works Department, and 'Stated that

the reason why Menindle and Brokon Hill had

not been connected by railway was that the

land on the route was not held by a syndi-

cate.

A meeting of the State Labour caucus was

held yesterday, and Mr. Wright, who was

censured by his colleagues for attacking tho

Ministry, undertook to make a statement in

the House

The -Premior (Mr. Holman), when seen last

night, declined to say anything about the

caucus meeting.

When the House mot Mr. Wright, in tho

course of a personal explanation, said: "In

connection with my speech last night, I wlsn

to say I did not mean to imputo any motives

to any'Minister, or to the Cablnot."

The House was evidently expecting much

more. The curt recantation left members in

a stato of surprise, and then the member

for Willyama was assailed by a storm of

Ironical cheers from the Opposition side of

the House. It was some little time before

tho uproar subsided.

MR. LEVY'S SPEECH.

Mr. Levy mado Mr. Wright's withdrawal

the theme of his opening remarks. "Last

night," he said, "tho hon. member boasted of

independence, and his fearlessness, but within

14 or 15 hours of tho time he spoke th-j

steam roller has been at work, and the bon.

momber now comes forward and expresses

contrition." (Opposition laughter.)
-

Mr. Wright (hotly): Nothing of the kind.

Mr. Levy: Does the hon. gentleman deny

that there has been a caucus meeting? Doetj

he deny that he was carpeted for having ven-

tured to criticiso the Government? Will h<*

deny also that the Premier told him and the

assembled caucus that if things went on in

that way thoy would have to look for another

leader? Let me ask Mr. Wright If his criti-

cism wcro true at 10.30 last night, is it not

correct now?

Mr. Wright: Tes, it is; but It is the con-

struction you put upon it.

Mr. Levy: There was a lively quarter of an

hour; there was a full attendance of members;

all the Ministers but Mr. Trefle wore pre-

sent. "So I presumo there was a full dress

rehearsal of the High Court of the Caucus.

It is only a few nights ago that Mr. Holman,
who presided over this caucus meeting, told
us he represented the people of Cootamundra.

Surely Mr. Wright represents his constituents,
and is at liberty to air thoir grievances

without being rebuked."
,

Mr. Price: When is Wright not right?
(Opposition laughter.)

Mr. Wright: He is always right.

Mr. Levy: We are told that thore Is a Liberal
caucuB, but has anyone ever heard of any-

thing like this taking placo in it?

Ministerial members: What about Willis?
Mr. Levy: If ho says it is not true, then to-

morrow morning he will have to face another
caucus meeting. But if the people of New
South Wales want some knowledge of the lack

of independence of members on that side of
the House, and the way they are shackled,
cribbed, cabined, and confined, and leg-ironed
by the rules of the caucus, they have in the

case of Mr. Wright the most striking illus-
tration they have had In the last 10 yearB.

Mr. Fitzpatrick (at a later stage) said he

believed that, as the House was at present

constituted, if a Minister were guilty of mur-

der he would get a cloanr sheet from members
of tho Labour party.

A Ministerial Member: Jabez 'did not get it.

(Great laughter.)
Mr. Fitzpatrick: He had the steam-roller put

over him. (Opposition laughter.) He said.
"I told the truth last night, but I promise

never to err again." (Opposition laughter.)
Mr. Boston, rising to a point"of order, sub-

mitted that Mr. Wright had not sold what Mr.

Fitzpatrick had attributed to him.
The, Speaker said an hon. member could put

his own interpretation on what the member
for Willyama said. Mr. Wright said that,
whatever hiB language,

.ho
had Imputed no

corruption.

Mr. J. Storey: He said'metaphorically, figu-

ratively, nothwlthBtandlng. (Laughter.)

TELEGRAPHISTS: CONDITIONS.

A CONFERENCE.

I MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
As a result of the conference botweon the

Postmaster-General (Mr. Wynno), tho Publli
Service Commissioner (Mr. M'Lachlan), and

representativos of tho Telegraphists' Asso-

ciation, it is hoped that the necessity may
bo obviated of tho association going to the

Arbitration Court with a claim for increusod
»vages and better^ working conditions.

It Is estimated by Mi. Wynno that there
»».ill thus bo a Baving lu expenso of about
£2000. After the conforenco Mf. Wynne
stated that details would be submitted by the

association to Its branches beforo they are
made public. Only a fe»v matters remain
outstanding.

- =

PEARLING LUGGER MYSTERY.
-»

PERTH, Wednesday.
The Broome police have reported on the dis-

appearance of Thomas Ure, of .the pearling
lugger Guthrie, and Johu Clark, of tho Neta.

The t»vo luggers wore anchored about 30

miles from Mangrove Point. Tho skippers
supped together on the Guthrie on the even-

ing of tho 8th lnst, and then rowed off in a

dinghy to board tho Nota. Nothing has been
hoard ot thom since.

_^ ., ., . r. ,r .
,,,,

..

SLOW WORKERS.

HARMFUL INFLUENCE OF
'

UNIONS".
'

-,

EMPLOYER'S SERIOUS
t

CHARGE

DECREASE IN OUTPUT.

Strong statements regarding the slowing

down tendencies of Australian workmen Avero

made yesterday before the Interstate Com-

mission.

Edward Ivor McCray, managing director

of Overall and McCray, Ltd., engineers and

contractors, of Balmain, said:-"Recently I

made a careful comparison between tho out-

puts of an American firm and my owii, doing

a similar class of work. I found, after allow-

ing for a 51-hour week In America, against a

48-hour
week, hore, that tho American work-

man was, doing twice as much work as the

Sydney workman."
<>

Tho Chief Commissioner (Mr. A. B. Pidding-

ton): Were the American workmen employed
on piecework?

Witness: Yes; but then piecework Is all in

favour of the workman. Tho moro he turns

out the moro money ho gets.
What Is the

tendency here? The Sydney workman wants

high wages for tho smallest amount of work

ho can do in a day.
The Chief Commissioner: Is not the -work

needlessly strenuous for a 54-hour week in

America?

Witness: I did not think BO.

Mr. Swinburne: Was not the Amorlcan fac-

tory you saw very much better equipped in

tho way of machinery?

Witness: Yes, and that counted for a good

deal; but I made allowances. Labour and

labour organisers dominato matters here. The

whole tendency of the unions in Australia is to

decrease production. As an example, I may

state that only recently I Imported a pneu-

matic drill and hammer Into my works. The

men said, "Two men must work this." As It

weighed about lClb and was handled by a boy
in America, you have an Idea of what wo have

to contend with in Sydney. Two Australian

workmen, when the handling of machinery is

concerned, do as much work as a boy doos

in America, and no more.

Tho Chief Commissioner: Assuming you are

right in your comparisons, you are asking for

a tariff against the imported article in order

to keep Australian workmen lazy. - If the

Australian workmen will not givo a fair re-

turn of work, it seems strange to ask us to

recommend a tariff for the purpose of keep-

ing them,idle.
Mr. Lockyer: Do you -regard this as a pass-

ing phase? ?

Witness: Yea, I don't think these conditions

can last. In''my opinion, the working men

in Australia havo slowed down 30 to 40 per

cent, durinç the last 10 years. Labour or-

ganisers actually told us that wo could not

Increase our efficiency at tho coBt of tho

men. They havo told us that if we Install

a tool to do twice the work, we must put on

twice the mon to handle it.

FORTY-FOUR HOURS.

BUILDING TRADES MOVE.

6

The Building Trades Council, which repre-

sents practically all the unions in the build-

ing industry, met at the
|

Trades Hall last

night, under tho presidency of Mr. Saunders,

and .discussed the best means for bringing

about a uniformity of working hours on the

basis of the award (44 hours) of tho Builders'

Labourers' Union.

It was decided to adopt the suggestion of

Mr. Justice Edmunds, who, in the course of

his judgment In the carpenters' appeal
i
case,

remarked upon the advlsabloness of making a

joint appeal to the Court. The council passed
a resolution recommending the affiliated

unions to agree to this mode of procedure.
It was decided to send a letter of thanks

to the employers at the labour building in

Keut-street, for having conceded the 44 hours,

and having agroed to pay a shilling a day
upon existing award rates.

"

¡

COUNTRY TRAGEDY.

. YOUNG WOMAN SHOT.

YASS, Wednesday.
A tragely occurred at Weo Jasper, 32 miles

from Yass, last evening.
A young woman, 22 years of age, named

Gertie M'AHster, employed as a domestic at

Mr. Alec. M'Bean's Weo Jasper station, was

found in the kitchen with a gunshot wound in

the back of tho neck.
'

Particulars aro very meagre. Sub-Inspector
Thomas and Senior-sergeant Drummond havo

gone to the scene, and the coroner (Mr. F.

W. O'Brien) has left to hold an inquest.
Deceased was a quiet, reserved girl, her

parents being old residents of the district.
The body was discovered by Norman M'Bean,

son of the employer, shortly after the event.

No motive has been discovered up tilf the

present, but indications are said to point to

murder. I

JUROR'S SCRUPLES.

DISPELLED BY A FINE.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.

"Conscientious objections" advanced by a

iuryman, on the giound that tho low fees paid
biassed him against tho Crown, created a

break in the monotonous process of the em-

panelling of Juries In the Criminal Court to-

day.
'

The excuso was not accepted, and the juror
went into tho jury box with eleven others to

tako the oath, but ho -declined to be sworn.

"If you don't like to be sworn." sala Mr.

Justice Hood, "you can make an affirmation;

otherwise I will fine you."

So the affirmation began, but it was inter-

rupted. "It's,no good; I can't do It," Bald the

juror.

"Very well,"»replied Mr. Justlca Hood, "I

will fine you £10."
_,

The juror's conscientious scruples.then van-

ished.
'

(

EFFICIENT SOLDÏERS.

VICTORIA'S POOR PERCENTAGE

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.

Out of 11,312 Boldlers in all the fightlns
units in Victoria, only 6451 sttfcoeded in quali-

fying in musketry during the last financial

year. This means that over 50 per cent, of

tbo troops cannot shoot with tho accuruoy

that might bo necessary in an emergency. ,

ARBITRATION AWARDS.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
A regulation was approvod by tho Federal

Executivo Council to-day, setting out that
awards made by the Arbitration Court should
not apply only to those who wore members of
tho organisations concorued, hut to all offi-

cers performing the samo class of duty.

PRICE OF BOOTS.

INCREASE IN VICTORIA.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
In coaEequonco of increased wages and thf>

higher cost of materials, the prices of boots
mado in Melbourne will shortly bo advanced.
It Is estimated that tho incroaBe, which will

take placo in Septombor, will bo about six-

pence on men's and women'o boots, and about
threepence on children's boots« ,, .,

_

DEFENCE UNION.

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS:

COMING CONFERENCE.

The coming Imperial Conference will bo

in many respects the most important that has

ever taken place. There are soveral mat-

ters of really first rato Importance, w.hicb

muBt como before It-especially mattera of de-

fence.

One matter that Is certain to arise is the

offor. Informally made to the Dominions in a

speech by Mr. Harcourt, of permanent re-

presentation on the Defence Committee. The

present Federal Cabinet has never yet had

occasion to consider the matter. It may

yet, however, be brought beforo the Cabinet

by any Minister, with a view to its discus-

sion at tho Imperial Conference, or It may

bo brought beforo the Conference by tho

Urltlsh Government. In any
caso It Is prac-

tically cortain to arise, and is of Immense

importance.

HONESTLY AFRAID OF OUR

AGGRESSIVENESS.
'

Tho offer to the Dominions of seats on tho

Defence Committee has been bitterly attacked

by English radicals, like Mr. Massingham, oa

the ground that the overseas Dominions, If

given a voice in British foreign politics,

might uso their influence to plungo tho British

Empire hot headed luto war. The British

radicals have always had tho "colonies"

pictured to thom as outspoken, Jlngolstio

communities, alivayB waving the Union Jack,

and ready to light anyone »vho offers thom the

least unpleasantness. The British radical

invariably suspects that the people of the

Dominions aro aggressive, and he honestly

does not trust the peace of his country in tho

hands of such warlike, bloodthirsty people

as, for example, tho Australians.

As a matter of fact,
tho granting to tbo

Dominions of representation on tho Imperial

Defence Committeo does not, as things aro.

give them the slightest control over foreign

policy. It enables them to bo Informed from

day to day of what their relations Avlth

foreign countries aro, but it does not put it in

their poAver to alter or affect or Influence

thoso relations in any way whatever. The

most they could do would be to advise what

steps ought or ought not to bo takon for

defonco against those countries. In other

words, tho Defence Committeo has no execu-

tive po»ver whatsoever, even in matters of

defence.
It is purely advisory-as things

are. v

,
WHAT MIGHT HAPPEN.

At the same time, if onco the great Domin-

ions had their representatives on that com-

mitteo, and were informed when war was im-

minent and when it was not imminent (facts
which at present they often actually do not

hear of until months later), it is not to be

imagined that any oxproBSlon of opinion they
chose to mako would go for nothing. If Eng-
land were on tho brink of war with a foreign
Power over some question of a Mediterranean
sandbank into which she was dragged by her

friendship with France or Russsia, and if tho

Canadian or Australian Government took stepB
to urge the British Govornmo'nt, whether In

the committee or out of it, strongly against
the -war, .it is not to bo imagined that this

opinion would be lightly treated. Tho opin-
ion of a great Dominion would nowadays have

the utmost' weight In tho decision of such a

question. In fact, it is quito probable that,

from being a body dealing purely with defence,
the Imperial Defence Committee would bocome
a body possessing the utmost influenco in tho

decision of questions of foreign politics whero

they involved peace or war.

Australians cannot imagine themselves, as

they are pictured by the British Radicals,

wildly urging tho British Empire into aggres-

sive wars. The influenco of the Dominions,
If they had. It, would bo all In ono direction
-that of endeavouring to keep Great Britain

as far as possible out of foreign entangle-
ments which may involve the Empire in wars

In which it Is not of itself interested. At

present, because the help of other nations
is necessary to England in war, Eng-
land has loyally to support thoso

other nations in Continental quarrels of

their own, which have otherwise nothing tu

do with England-muoh lees with Australia
or Canada. Tho Dominions cannot protcut
themselves against this risk, except by step-
ping Into the place at present taken by
Franco and Russin, and drawing up a schemo

which Avlll eventually make the British, Em-

pire independent of all foreign aid. The

question of representation on tho defence

committee Is ultimately a question of how

long Australia and other Dominions aro con-

tent to accept that risk.

Jt Is sheer wasto of money for the

Dominions to work out a number of Isolated

little defenco schemeB without any plan at all

for »vorking in concert. As a matter of fact,

somo sort of a plan does already oxlst-was

brought into being by the Fisher Govern-

ment, and is loyally adhered to by the Llber.il

Government. Australia Is taking a share in

the duties of this big defence union-It so it

may be called.

AUSTRALJA AND THE ISLANDS.

And that involves a further question

whether, now that the Commonwealth Is la

fact, If not in name, responsible for tho de-

fenco of the Southern Pacific, her status as

guardian of the Southern Pacific ought not to

be deflnltoly recognised by niaking the Hlgn

Commisslonershlp In the Southern Pacific an

Australian office. In the present state of the

British fleet In the Pacific, Islands like Fiji

and other British possessions in the South

Pacific are in reality protected "by the Aus-

tralian fleet. If an expeditionary forco had

to be sent there in time of war. It would cer-

tainly bo sent from Australia. The islands

matter very little to Great Britain, but very

much to Australia. Previous Australian Go-

vernments have put this matter beforo tho

British Government-but without success.

The question really is whether Australia la

to bo allowed some recognition of her in-

terest in these Islands. Even the appoint-
ment of an Australian aB High Commissioner
would be the thin end of the -wedge.

NEW MELBOURNE DOOKS
i

, «,

POSSIBLY COST £6,000,000.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.'
A schemo for the construction of four docks

at West Melbourne, which may Involve the ex-

penditure of nearly £6,000,000, has been ap-
proved by tho Melbourne Harbour Trust.

This work will form part of the port Im-

provement scheme, and does not Include any
of the works recently authorised, wbloh will
bo responsible for tho expenditure of over half
a million pounds.

By their action the Harbour Trust Commis-
sioners havo rojoçtod tho recommendations for

tho utilisation of tho West Melbourne swamp,
made by Mr. H. D. Walsh, engineer, of tho
Sydney Harbour Trust, who rocontly reported
upon the scheme of port improvements pro-

posed to be carried outjjy the truBt.

BOY IMMIGRANTS.

INTERSTATE ARRANGEMENT.

MELBOURNE, Wednosday.
In the Legislativo Assembly to-night Mr

Hannah sought Information from the Premier

rogarding a statement that a number of im-

migrant boys who wore on their way t,o
Vic-

toria, could not bo "placed" hero and would

be tiansforrod to New South Wales

The Premier, In rep!>, said an arrange-

ment existed betweon tho hendB of tho two

State Governments by which it WIB mado

posBlblo to transfei from clthci State immi-

grants for whom thoio happened at that timo

to bo no positions He would, howo\ci, get
further information on the question

later.

THE,ELECTIONS.
.4

FAEÎIEBS WILL SUPPORT

LIBERALS.
'

A PLEDGE OF'LOYALTY.

CONFERENCE DECISION.

The farmers are behind tho Liberals In the

ccming Federal fight.

"This conference expresses its confidorlce

In, and pledges its loyal support to the

party led by tho Right Hon. Joseph

Cook, P.C., and tho Federal Liberal ad

mlnisttatlon, in tho approaching Federal

elections."
This was the resolution proposed and car-

ried amidst deafening cheers at tho annual

conference of the Farmers and Settlers' As-

sociation yostorday.
It was moved by Mr. A. E. Hunt, a member

of tho executive, who said the time had ar

llvcd for thom to proclaim thoir Btand, from

the housetops. Thoy wanted to stand united,
~

and unless they did it would bo disastrous

to the best interests of their association.

(Cheers.) They leallsed that opposed to the

forces of Liberalism was tho Socialist party,

wishing to make tho primary producor the

dead-end of all taxation, and it was timo for

them to make tho announcement of tho posi-

tion they weio going to taho in tho coming

fight. (Cheers )

Mr. J. Fitzpatrick, treasurer of the asso-

ciation, said that tho most amicable rela-

tions existed between the executive of thoir

association and tho leaders of the Federal

Liberal Party at the recent conference They

went with tho nomination of Mr A. K. Tre

thowan, and wero received in a manner that

was most gratifying. Their nomination for

the Senate candidate was received with

unanimous approval, and the conference went

even further by asking for their approval in

regard to the other nominóos. "Unity is

strength" should be their motto. (Cheers.)

Thcro was no room for division In the matter,

whatever might bo thoir opinion In regard to

Stalo politics. He felt sure there was a sus-

picion abroad that they did not get tho best

treatment from the Liberal party, but thiB

could not be said of the Federal election.

They had certainly only put up one candidate,

and the difficulty they were In was that they

did not have a second candidate to submit.

Mr. Cook had given hÍ3 absolute assurance

that in matters affecting the country interest,

ho was always ready to consult with their

president, Mr. Patten. (Cheers.)

When tho motion was put. It
was carried,

with two dissentient voices.

LIBERAL CAMPAIGN.

Tho Liberal Senate campaign is now in ac-

tivo operation all over the State. Next week

Mr. Pratten and Mr. Trothowan speak at

Lithgow, Portland, Bathurst, Blaynoy, Mud-

gee, Hargraves, Hill End, Wolllngto_, Coon-

amble, Gilgandra, and Dubbo. Senator Oakes

and Senator Sir Albert Gould will speak at

Emmaville, Glen Innes, Guyra, Armidale,

Walcha, Hillgrove, and Ben Lomond; and

Senator Millen and Mr. Frank Coen will speak

at Coolamon, Narrandera, Ganmain, Ho--.

Junoo, and Bethungra.
On Monday the Prime Minister will bo at

Wollongong, and at Kogarah on Tuesday; and

at Bathurst and Orango and Wellington on

Wodnesday, Thursday, and Friday respec-

tively. On tho following funday Mr. Cook

leaves for Victoria, addressing a meeting in

the Auditorium, Molbourne, on Monday night.

Ho wi . deliver a series of addresses in Vic-

toria from the 27th Instant to August 1, and

will bo in South Australia from the 3rd

proximo to the 8th inclusive; in Tasmania

from Tuesday, August 11 to the 15tb; and in

Queensland from Wednesday, August 19 to

the 26th. The remaining days of the cam-

paign Mr. Cook will give to hiB own State.

Mr. Massey Greene is leaving on Sunday

night for an extensive tour-of the Gwydir'

electorate, speaking at Inverell, Warialda,

Moree, Gwydir, Bellata, Weo Waa, Boggabri,

Curlewis, Quirindi. ,

Sir William Irvine, who next week will bo

in Queensland, will the following week address

meetings in tho Gwydir electorate at Inverell,

Mopee, and Gunnedah.

LABOUR MEETING.

Mr. Fisher and the Premier will speak In

the Protestant Hall this evening, when they

will place the policy of the Labour party be-

fore tho electors._

STATE GOVERNORS. .

SHOULD THEY BE IMPORTED?

VICTORIAN DEBATE.
'

¡

MELBOURNE, Wednesday
The question of whether Governors of Vic-

toria should bo imported from Great Britain
or appointed within the State was debated in

the Legislative Assembly this evening.

Mr. Hannah movod,-"That, in the opinion

of this House, all future Governors should be

appointed from residents of Victoria." Fully

two-thirds of the members of the

House, he said,- were in favour of

the principle. The present system wa»

tently. Tho position of Governor had been

one that no person could defend consls

flllcd for as long as six months at a time by
the Chief Justice.

Justice should fill the office?

Mr. Menzies: Do you propose that the Chief

Mr. Hannah: That was ono suggestion. - It

seemed, judging by events during recent years,

that the office of Governor was not too

popular. There had been rapid and frequent

changes. It was very different with tha

Agent-General in London, who could not be

dragged back except with difficulty.

(Laughter.) .

Mr. J. W. Billson seconded the motion.

Mr. Toutcher Bald he was supporting the
motion on principle, and not in view of any

recant appointment.
The Chief Secretary: Does trie hon. mem-

ber suggest that tho Governor should bo

elected by the people?

Mr. Toutcher: No; that is tho right of the

King. We aro under the Crown, and aro not
a republic.

The Premier said a similar motion had
been defoatod last year by a substantial ma-

jority.' It hnd*to be recognised that Aus-

tralia .was composed of sovereign States, and
the Constitution provided that each Stats

should be governed by a Governor and a Par-

liament, the King, to havo a representative
In each of tho Dominions.. Australians would

résout dictation from the King concerning
their Internal affairs, and they should not

seek to dlctato to the King or hlB represen-
tative.

The motion was negatived by 23 votes to IS.

DEATH OF DR. G. H. BUTLER, M.L.C
-»

HOBART, Weduesduy.
Dr. -G. II. Butler, M.L.C., ox-Chlef Soorotui-y,

»vas seized with an apoplectic stroke at 2 a.m.

to-day, and died at 0 a.m. He was 60
yeai'3

of age. Eulogistic référenças were mudo this

aftornoon In both Houses of Parliament, which
adjourned out of respect to his memory till

to-morrow.
^_^___-^_^_^_^

POST-OFFICE ROBBERY.
|

MELBOURNE, Wednesday. <

Though Inquiries havo beon made continu-
ously by departmental dotectlves, no trace of
tho £530 stolon from the safe In the registra-

tion branch of the Melbourne General Post
Office 1ms yet boen dlsoovorod, and the mys-
tery remains unsolved,

The Deputy PostmnBter-Gonerul (Mr. Brlghti
stated to-day that tho senior aortór who
was responsible for the safe, had

'

boen
charged with nogligonco and carelessness tn
tho poitonnuncc of his duty, and had boen

i temporarily rellevod. Theio was no
sugecs.

tlon, however, .that
he was concerned in a a«

way with the robbery,
*

.

"*
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ADDRESS-IN-REPLT.

\ STATE DEBATE.

A VIGOROUS ATTACK. -,

? BY, MR, LEVY, 7M$\

The debate on the Address-in-Reply was

continued in the Legislative Assembly last

night by Mr. Levy, whose speech infused both

animation and hilarity into tho proceedings

Both sides laughed uproariously while the

member for Darlinghurst dealt with the morn-

ing's episode in the Labour caucus,
whero

Mr. Jabcz Wright waa reported to havo been

disciplined by the Premiar, and placed on the

penitent stool for his candid criticism of the

Ministry overnight on the floor of the House

Mr- Levy remarked, amid much laughter,

that the Governor's speecb dealt with almost

every conceivable subject from railways and

amendments of the Crimes' Act to fowls, flies,

fleas, and bees. It waB absurd to bring for-

ward a programme that would, tako 10 years

to carry out.

PLATFORM NOT MENTIONED.

Ho said every conceivable subject was

in the speech, yet no mention was made

of tho lending planks In their platform. They

had been four years in office, yet had done

nothing to carry into effect the leading planks

of their platform. At Enmore was presented

the miserable spectacle of the Attorney

General bafore tho electors with a stout vol-

ume and a thin one, to show the difference

between the Labour and Liberal legislation.

It was an unworthy trick, for Mr. Hall did

not tell the people that the bulk of the La-

bour measures were consolidated Acts past at

the rato of 31 In a night. Their campaign had

boen one of trickery and humbug. And, to

the eternal disgrace of the Labour party, they

paid £8000 to two barristers In connection

with that consolidation. What would have

been said If the Libeials bad done such a

thing?
"I am justified," continued Mr. Levy, "in

saying that honourable members opposite are

here under false pretences. They have hum-

bugged the people outside, the Labour Con-

ference, and Labour supporters, and I say

they are false to the pledges which they gave

their constituents whon they promised that

it returned to power the first thing they would

do would be to carry into effect the planks ct

the Labour platform." Referring to the state

of the finances, be said that it was brought

about by taxation, which bore heavily upon

the poorer classes. (Ministerial laughter.)

Could it be denied that tho increased tram

fares must bear haialy upon the poorer

people.
APPLYING THE SURPLUS.

"Now that tho Government has a Burplus,"

«aid Mr. Levy, "it should tell the people

what taxation is is going to remit; hut

apparently it is going to lemit nothing" If

tho Government was sincere with regard to

the passage In the Governor's speech respect-

ing the high cost of living, he continued, and

- produced anything substantial to tho House,
he would bo ready to support it without being
hauled over the coals by the Liberal party.

"There are things I can't understand about it,"

ho added. "I can see no solution for these

things, and I tell my constituents that. I

have as many poor people in my constituency

as any, but I tell them straight that I have

nothing up my sleeve respecting tho lowering

of rents or the reduction of the cost of living,

but let anything workable be Introduced and I

will support it."

FAIR RENTS BILL.

"It was," declared Mr. Levy, "hypocrisy

and humbug for tho Premier to come to Dar-

linghurst and talk about his Fair Rents Bill.

The bill was Introduced amid jeers and laugh-

ter on the Government side of the House. It

was only electioneering humbug, and the meas-

ure was denounced by Mr. Watson and Mr.

Booby. Mr. Hall also expressed dissatis-

faction with it. Yet you dared tell the people

that the Liberals opposed fair rents. The

bill introduced last session was just about as

effective in remedying tho evil aimed at as

the application of a 'mustard plaster to a

brick wall.'
"

.

-

Mr. J. Storey: What would you prescribe?

Mr. Levy: I nm like tho doctor. I never

prescribe, before . ara called in. (Opposition

laughter.)
Mr. J. Storey: And thon you kill the patient.

(Laughter.)

Mr. Levy argued that the Government's at-

titude on tho question of high rentals was

hypocritical, because its financial proposals

had actually Increased tho rents of the work-

ers. (Opposition cheers.)

ECONOMY.

Referring to the proposed appointment of two

additional Ministers, Mr. Levy said, "This is

another Instance of the rigid economy of this

overnment." (Opposition choors) "I would also

, like to know how many now motor cars have

boen purchased sinco the Labour crowd has

boen In ofilce. It is a scandal to seo Gov-

ernment cars being used by Ministers' wives

lo go shopping In,
and to entertain thoir

friends. (Opposition cheers.) All the time

that the present Ministry has been in power

moro money has been spent upon the per-

sonal aggrandisement of Ministers than ever

before. (Opposition cheers.)

MORE STRIKES.

Mr. Levy said that, in spite of tho four

years In office of tho Labour party, there

were more strikes than ever before. In

hypr'ocritlcal fashion, they had told the elec-

tors that It was due to the Legislative Coun-

cil throwing out the clauses of the bill which

would havo stopped industrial disturbances.

That was absolutely untrue. Now the Pre-

mier promlsod to lntroduco new amendments.

But a great deal of tho disturbances of tho

last threo or four years was duo to the fact

that the militant uulons outsido knew thor,

no matter how wrong thoy wore, the Labour

Government must support thom.

RAILWAY CONTROL.

Referring to the proposed amendment of

the Railway Act, Mr. Lovy protested against

any réintroduction of political control, which

waa done away
with by Sir Henry Parkes.

If there was anything good in the railways,

the Premier took tho credit, but In the mat

tor of starving stock he said ho had no power

to do anything.

ENGINE SHORTAGE.

Tho Premier, added Mr. Levy, dared to tell

the House that the shortage of engines was

due to Mr. T. Johnson failing to report tha

matter. Yet tho Royal Commission distinctly

found that tho shortage was duo to tho Pre-

mier's refusal to allow any S class engines

being ordered from England. So the state-

ment of tho Premier in tho House was ab-

solutely and entirely Inaccurate. It was all

humbug and hypocrisy.

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT.
1 Continuing, Mr. Levy contiemnod the actloa

of the Labour party on tho matter of tho

aboliton of capital» punishment. The matter

was discussed in caucus.

Mr. Edden: No.

Mr. Levy: Yos It was.' Don't contradict. It

was discussed, and several membois wore

against the total abolition of capital punish-

ment. But now that tho caucus has Bpokon.

they will al! have to vote Uko dumb-drivon

cattle. It was quite possible that amongst

the Liberals and members of the Labour

party thore was an absolute majority of

-members of the HOUEO in favour of retaining

the death penalty for murder In the first de-

cree, yet because the caucus had spoken the

House would decide for Its abolition. Was

that real domocratlo government?
A widening of the scope of the Boorabil

Commission was advocated by Mi. Levy.

Mr. Levy's speech occupied four hours, and

was listened to with interest throughout by

members of both sides of tim House.

COST OF LIVING.
'

Mr. Keegan denied that the Labour patty

could be held responsible for the high cost

of living. Ho declared that the fact that

the Liberal party wns thinking of channin*;

ts name to the Democratic party showed thoi o

was something wrons With it
as it at present

*

existed.

MR. FITZPATRICKS CRITICISM.

Mr. Fitzpatrick criticised tho Government for

Its lack of constructive work during tho timo

It bad boon in ofilce, and bor.iuso it had made

no attempt to carry Into operation tho planks

of tho platform upon which it was elocted.

Tho adjournment of tho dobato waa moved

by Mr. McGarry, and tho House rose at about

»tdnlBot,_,__-,-u-__i~i

SPORT ABROAD.
'

-.

;
LAWN TENNIS!

,

T5!' iTHE DAVIS CUP. V?

BRITISH ISLES DEFEATS FRANCE.,

LONDON, July I*.

Tha preliminary round for the Davis Cup,
between England and France, was concluded

at Wimbledon to-day, with the following re-

sult:

SINGLES.

T. M. Mavrogordato (British Isles) beat Max

Decugls (France), G-L 7-5, 7-5; and J. C.

Parke (British Isles) beat M. Germot (France),

7"-5, 6-1, 6-3.

[The British Isles team won the above eon

test by four matches to one, the Frenchman

winning the doubles. The British Isles

team will now go to America, where the next
Davis Cup match between Australasia and

Canada will be played at Onwentria, near Chi-

cago, on July 23.]

BRITISH ISLES TEAM
-

CRITICISED..

The "Westminster. Gazette" Bays the selec-

tion of the British Isles team gives no hope
of

Oj good showing against Australasia, It

apparently possesses no good doubles, and Is

not considered the best team England could
select. -

i

[The British Isles team is composed of

Messrs. J. C. Parke, A. H. Lowe, T. M. Mavro

gordato, and A. R. F. Kingscote. As pre-

viously stated in these columus, it would ap-

pear that tho British Isles selectors are con-

centrating on the four singles contests, for
no pair from the four players named appears
able to defeat either tbo Australasian and

American doubles pair-Brookes and Wilding,
and Behr and Pell, respectively.]

GERMANT TO BE EEPRESENTKD.

BERLIN, July 15.

Owing to on urgent cablegram being re-

ceived at Berlin from America, Froitzheim

and Kreuzer will reach Boston on July 24, to

represent Germany In the Davis Cup.
[Germany will now meet the winner of the

Australasia-Canada match, and the mutch

must be played by August 1.]

BOXING.
'

' !"
'"

- THE SMITH-CARPENTTER CONTEST.,'

LONDON, July 14.

Georges Carpentier, -who arrived to-day for

his contest with Gunboat Smith, which takes

placo on Thursday, stated in an interview that

he felt infinitely better than when he defeated

Bombardier Wells recently.
Mr. Eugene Corrie will act as refereo of

tho match, for which two judges have also

been appointed.
There is much hotting on the result of the

contest, a Bhade of odds being laid on Carpen-

tier.

It is expected that 20,000 people will attend,

and that the takings will be at least £12,000.

i COLIN BELL BETTER., ¡ £

J

Colin Bell, who recently underwent an opera-

tion, has left the hospital, and is now ro

euperatirJg at Margate.

CRICKET.
'

'

&ï

. GENTLEMEN V. PLAYERS.i

LONDON, July 14.

In the return match between the Gentle-

men v Players, at Lord's, the latter scored
1256 In their first innings. The Gentlemen,

who made 265 in their first innings, lost two

wickets for 148 In their second.
J. W. H. T. Douglas took nine of the Play-

lers' wickets for 105 runs. Despite tho great

heat, he bowled 38 overs, and combined his

swervo with extreme accuracy of pitch. The

neAvspapers compare his feat with Fielder's

performance in 1906.

[Playing agalnBt tho Gentlemen of England
at Lords in 1900, A. Fielder, the Kent profes-
sional, in the first innings took ten wickets

for 00 runs, seven of which were bowled.]

' COUNTY CRICKET.,

Kent defeated Essex by an innings and 17

runs at Tunbridge Wells (Tunbridge Wells

Week). EsBex scored 138 and 220; and Kent

declared their first Innings with Beven wickets
down for 375, James Seymour contributing
214.

GENERAL CABLE NEWS.

LONDON, July 15.

Mr. Austen Chamberlain has been returned

unopposed to the House of Commons for the
We3t Birmingham seat rendered vacant by

the death of his father, Mr. Joseph Chamber-

lain.

Mr. G. A. Perloy, Hon. Minister In the Can-

adian Government, attended a meeting of tho

Imperial Dofonco Committeo yesterday.

Lord Desborough Is making an appeal In

the newspapers to past and present Oxonians

to subscribo £2000 to purchase an aeroplane
for the Australian Government.

ST. JOHNS (Newfoundland), July 14.

Tho warship Essex, on board of which is

the Duko of Connaught, Governor-General of

Canada, is fog-bound. The Duke may bo

compolled to abandon many of his projected

visits to »Tillages along "the coast, the pre-

sence of Icebergs having added to the dangers

of navigation.
CAPETOWN, July 16.

The Ayrshire, whose cargo caught Ure at

sea, over a week ago, arrived yesterday, and

discharged part of her cargo In order to

locate the outbreak, after which the hold was

flooded and the Aro extinguished.

MINISTER AND WATER BOARD.
- É

Annoyance was expressed by members of the
Water and SoAverago Board at tho meeting yes-
terday at the action of tho Minister for Works
in approving of a tender for the manufacture
of meters for'only ono year, Instead of

t»vo,
as had been recommended by the board.
Alderman Henley considered that It was timo

that tho board InBtllled Into tho Government
mind that there should be no Interference, un-

less for somo vory strong reuBon. Alderman
Jones also objected to the Minister's action,

remarking that ho had been informed that the

successful tenderers had purchased a foundry

on the Btrongth of a t»vo years' contract

"Evidently tho Govornmont has an idea of

running a State meter factory," suggested Al-

derman Burlo»»-,
»vho added that If the Govern-

ment did that it did not follow that the board

»vould use State-mado motors.

LIGHTING CENTENNIAL PARK.

Thero has for somo timo past boen an agita-
tion to light Centonnlal Park with electricity.

Tho park is open
all night, and Is not pa-

trolled by tho general polico, but only by one

or two rangors. The Department of Agricul-

ture has offered to put half tho cost of light-

ing on the estimates if the adjoining munici-

palities
»vin contributo the remainder. Tho

City Council, ono of tho bodies concorned, has

naked the other councils If they »vin join in

carrying out this work, the estimated cost be-'

Vn_ %2750 for the erection of lamps, and

£1134~per annum for maintenance.

SIR WILLIAM MACGREGOR.

. BRISBANE, Wednesday.

Tho Legislative Assembly yesterday, on Mr.

Donlmm's motion, unanimously adopted a spe-

cial moseago to bo forwarded to Sir William

Mocgrogor, expressing rogrot at his approach-

ing retirement from tho son-Ice of tho Cro»»-n,

and assuring his Excellency that ho can-led

tho sinooro affection and goodwill of the

Assembly._^_.

TALLOW. .(,'

LONDON, July 15, 1.25 p.m.

At to-day's tallow sales 1458 casks were

offered and 1072 sold. Prices were unchanged
from last week as follow:-Mutton, fine 35/,

medium 32/; beef, fine 32/9, medium 31/.

NEW ZEALAND POLITICS.

BIBLE LN SCHOOLS.

THE-PROPOSED REFERENDUM.!

WELLINGTON, Wednesday.

Almost the only topic discussed in New

Zealand at the present time, apart alto-

gether, of course, from such matters as

horse racing, football, and such like,
Is

Bible reading In State schools. Listening

to the conversation indulged in hourly by

those who take an Interest in public affairs,

a stranger would gain the Impression that o

flood of religious fervour was passing over

the country.
Promoters of the Bible In schools on the

one hand contend that the time has orrlvod

when the youth of the country, who attend

the State schools have a right to be given

some degree of religious instruction based on

the Bible, that this teaching shall be im-

parted by the teachers, and that right of entry

for the same purpose shall be given to repre-

sentatives of various denominations. Ever

since 1877 the existing free secular and

compulsory system has been the pride and

the boast of a very large sectio"n of the com-

munity, its only opponents, up to a few

years ago, "being the Roman Catholics, who

built their own schools wherever possible,

and staffed them with Sisters and Brothers,

and clerical professors. It Is only natural,

therefore, that the Bible-ln-school party
should find arrayed against them the uphold-
ers of the present system, and the Roman

Catholics, who have Joined together, for the

purpose of defeating a proposal which, though

tor different reasons, they view with nothins
short of. abhorrence.

From the arena of the platform and the

public, the scene of action has now been

changed to the floor of Parliament, for the

Minister of Education (Mr. J. Allen) has

introduced a bill, providing for a referendum
to be taken at the next election on the sub-

ject of "religious' instruction In State

schools." Though introduced by a Minister.

it is not to be regarded as a policy measure,

and any member is to be fully at liberty to

vote as he pleases.
The fact that the agitation in favour of the

change in the system is being promoted
by most of those outside the Roman Catholic
Church, naturally rouses tho cry of "sectari-
anism," and, without going Into the merits
of the quostlon, It may safely be said that

by a great many people the question is, right-
ly or wrongly, regarded from a sectarian
point of view. The promoters of tho

agitation naturally look to have their ver-

sion of the Bible taught if the agitation is

successful; the Roman Catholics say that

would be unjust to their children, who at-
tend Roman Catholic schools, and to tho
Catholic teachers who teach in such schools:
and the secularists declare that they will'

brook no tampering with a system which has

"worked so well for so many years, and to

which the taint of sectarianism has never
been attached. Meanwhile, the Minister's
Bill may be regarded as a political
bone thrown into the arena for members to

worry. In its present form the issues to bo

submitted to the people are indefinite anti

ambiguous, and oven should the principle of
a referendum (or plebiscite) be carried on

the second reading (which is not yet certain)
the amendments to bo proposed when it

reaches its committee stage will bo so varied
and

numerous es to warrant the loader of
the House in decfdfng that ho cannot allow

members the time necessary for a fight to a

finish.

However, all three parties are, arraying
themselves for the

conflict, petitions from all
sides are being signed by the thousand, and
are gradually reaching Parliament, money is

being spent like water in propagandist work,
and there are all the signs of a very un-

pleasant sectarian disturbance.

GOVERNOR-GENERAL. .

TO-MORROW'S LEVEE.

Tho Governor-General w11! hold a levee1 at

the Town Hall, Sydney, on Friday next, tho

17th Instant, at 12 noon. Gentlemen, who

have received cards of prlvato entree are re-

quested to enter by the main entraneo to the

Town Hall, In George-stroet, at 11.50 a.m.,

bringing their entreo cards with thom, an.l

to assemble in the vestibule- Other gentle-
men attending tho loveo are requested to

enter by the Drultt-street entrance by 12

noon, and to assomblo In the large hall.

In accordance with the custom followed at

his Majesty's levees, there will be no preced-
ence in the order of presentation, but

members of the respective public bodies ara

requested to enter together as much as

possible.

Gentlemen attending the leveo are request-

ed to Avoar uniform, official dress, morning or

evening coBtumo, and to provide themselves
with a card with their names legibly Inscrib-
ed thereon, to bo given to the ald-dc-camp,
who will announce the name to his Excel-

lency.
_______________

TABLETS'UNVEILED.
-»

'At St. Andrew's Cathedral yesterday
the Archbishop of Sydney (Dr. Wright) un-

veiled tablots to tho memory of the Rev.

Samuel Marsden, D.D., first- Bishop of Bath-

urst,
? Mr. Albert Bytbesea Weigall, C.M.G.,

M.A., lato headmaster of tho Sydney Gram-
mar School, and the Rev. William Hough,
Canon of the Cathedral and rector of St. Jude's

Church, RandAvlck. Tho Archbishop in his

address drew attention to tho coincidence that

the dato of the unveiling of tho tablet to

Bishop Marsden, of Bathurst, was tho cen-

tenary of the landing at the Bay of Islands of

his grandfather, tho great missionary to tho

Maoris.
'

JEWELLERY STOLEN.
-... ?

Jewellery to tho value of £25 was stolen

from the residence of Mr. Frank Hart, Hen-

rietta-street, Waverley, about 11.30 a.m. on

Tuesday. Previous to tho discovery of tno

theft, a man had boon seen on the verandah
of the house, and when asked his business

said that he was attending to the gas-meter/

The same morning £23 in cash, tho pro-

perty of James Eustace, »vas stolen from the

men's, room at White's Dalry, Contonnlal

âvonue, Chatswood.

ASSAULTING A FARM LAD,
-«

LISMORE, Wednesday..
John Mitchell, a farmer at Jiggi, wita

charged In the Children's Court with as-

saulting a boy named William Clifton Tray-
nor, on April 9. Tho evidence sho»»-ed that
tho boy, who »vas 14 yoars of ago. In March

was working on defendant's dalry farm, tho
mother residing in Sydney. The assault con-

sisted of throwing a pair of winkers at the

boy. Defendant A»-as fined 10s and costs. £5

11B. Martha Mitchell, »vlfo of the farme<-,

was charged with assault on May S. It AVTB

stated that after getting the COAVS in at 4.30

o'clock in the morning, the boy stnrted milk-

ing. Defendant told him to hurry up, nuil

then beat him with a greenhide legropo. Tho

boy ran away
In the afternoon, and Is no»v

»\-orklng on another farm near Lismore. De-

fendant' WEB flned£londcostB_£3 11s.

MISSING GOLD SPECIMENS.

BATHURST, Wednosday.
Regarding the announcement recently made

that rich gold specimens missing from tho

\mnlgamated Hill End mino had been found
?vt Hill End It Is now learned that the speci-
mens wero found In an old diggei s shaft not

fal from tho mine They weio in two sugai
bags, and the appearance of tho bags and
the tracl s loading to tho plant and away
again went to show that they liad only been

placed there ono or two days previously
Various estimates havo been mndo by thoso

who saw the stones as to tho value of the gold
they contained Iho ostimatos vaiy from 2oz
upwards, and taking 2o¿ as a fair estimate, it
would gl\o nboiit £8

LATE COMMERCIAL.

LIA'E STOCK MARKETS.

MELBOUIINE. AA-cdnosday.
In the 11»o stock market to day 2100 fut cattle

»»ere jarded, consisting of 11)30 i ullocks and 5o0 cc»vs,

and includuiK 7j0 from New South AAales lim market

opened willi u steady ilenianil for all prime bullocks

and co\»s ut equal
to last »leek*» best rates Com

petition
»»as »»eil sustained till late in the duj, »»hen

biadiUKS became soine»»lut »regular, und occasional
sales sho» ed a »»cukenln^ tendency. Inieiior cows

ind bullocks »»ere» sllehtl) easier throughout the

market Quotations -Ucst pens of bullocks, from

£14/6/ to £10/10/, cetra pens of bullocks, to -L18,

and S odd bullocks to £22, Rood PCIIB of bullocks,

£12/7/(1
to £13/10/, good light and bund} »»ugliu,

£10 to £12 second and inferior, fiom £7/12/0,

prime pens of IO»»B, £1/10/
to

Clo/10/, extra, to

£11/7/0, odd co»»s, to £H/2,0 tfood pens
of cons,

iS to £0, socopd, £0 to £7/2/0, uifeiior eo»»s,

irom £2/10,
'

Tat Cal»e»-100 »»ere penned including; a rather

better piopoition
of Rood to "prime »culcra The

fuppi» »»as »»itiiin requirements, und pilled for all

classes »»ere finn throughout at quite crniul to late

ratet. _ _

COTJNTBY ÎOWS.
-,-»

TOWN PLANNING ASSOCIATION.

* BATHURST. Wednesday.
Mr. John Sulman, president of the Town

Planning Association of New South Wales, de-

livered an address to a meeting of

citizens In the'Town Hall upon the subject of

garden cities and town planning. The Mayor
(Alderman H. B. Beavis) presided.

Mr. Sulman said that the English
Town Planning Act, which had been
brought In by that far-seeing states-

man, Mr. John Burns, had been the

means of reducing the general death rate and

of reducing the intensity of infectious dis-

eases. If certain details were attended to

Bathurst cou)d be made one of the model
cities of the Commonwealth.

Alderman Ennis moved that a branch of the
Town Planning Association1 be formed in Ba-

thurst. Mr. R. W. Peacock seconded, and

Alderman Rigby supported the motion, which
was carried.

STEALING SKINS.

ORANGE, Wednesday.
At the Orange Police Court John Badan, a

railway employee, was charged with stealing a

number of skins from the railway premises
Accused was seen by an inspector placing the
skins in a certain part of the premises, and

a constable afterwards watched him remove

them in a wheelbarrow, and take them away

He was oidered to pay a fino of £20, ur be

imprisoned foi six monthB He was further

charged with being in possession of a 141b

tin of tobacco, reasonably supposed to have

been stolen, and was fined a further £5, or

one month's gaol A month was allowed in
which to pay the lines

MUNICIPAL.

CAMPBELLTOWN, Wednesday. |

The Municipal Council decided at the last

meotlng to consider the matter of improving
the lighting of streets. ? They are to adver-

tise for companies to submit the prices of both

electricity and gas for street lighting, and also

for household end domestic purposes.

TRUST COMMISSION.

QUEENSLAND EVIDENCE.

BRISBANE, Wednesday.
Tho Moat Trust Commission commenced its

sittings in Brisbane to-day.
David John Kerr, Commonwealth Chief Vet-

erinary Surgeon In Queensland, stated that
his duty was to supervise tho export of%moat
from this State. Ho had officers appointed at

all placoB whero stock was killed for export.
Thro were six large killing works near Bris-
bane. Ho could not offer any explanation for

the number of works about Brisbane The

A.M.E. Company had erected works on the

Brisbane River, and had also purchased tho

Alligator Meat Works, 16 miles from Towns-

ville. The A.M.E. Co. did not own any other

meat works in Queensland. He had heard a

rumour that the A.M.E. Co. had beon nego-

tiating with Baynes Bros for the purchaso of

their works. Mr. Ferris, of the Morris Pack-
ing Co., Chicago, had inspected the Biboohra
moat works. His department lind received

no notice of any chango of ownership of tho

Bibhoora works, and ho could not say if

thero had been .any change. He had boon
informed that tho A.M.E. Coy. had not pur-
chased any interest in Baynes Bros." Ross
River, or Lakes' Creek, moat works.

Mr. Bavin (counsel for tho Commonwealth),
asked if witness had heard any rumour of

the A.M.E. Coy. paying £1 per head for un-

born calves. Mr. Hood, manager for Birt and

Company, Bald the works had not been sold,
but his company were acting as agents for

Armour and Company.
The commission adjourned until to-morrow.

CASUALTIES.
4-.-«

"

A CONSTABLE INJURED.

Alfred Marden, 38, a police constable, re-

siding at King-street, Mascot, had three ribo

brokon and his loft forearm fractured »vhile

rldlug on a tram In Botany-road, Botany,
yesterday. Marden »vas" seated In the front

compartment, »vltli his back
'

to the driver,

»».lion a horse and 'cart collided »vith tho tram,
and a shaft, piercing the car, struck him on

the left thigh. The Ch-il Ambulance convoyed
the conatublo to Sydney Hospital, »»'hero ho

»vas admitted by Dr. Buchanan.
^

SHUNTER INJURED.

While engaged shunting some trucks at th

E\elelsh »voikshops shoitly aftei noon yos

teidtiv,. Oscar Muiray 27 a shunter residing
In Gi afton street \Aoollahra had his foot

crushed by tho »vheol of one of the trucks

The Civil Ambulanco con\ojed him to thi

Royal Prince Alfred Hospital, whero he waa

admitted by Dr Snow_

Tea Tips. !, .

Make Tea as soon
"

as the

water bolls, and use "Robur"

Tea in the making.

Robur le tbe'purest and most

wholesome tea procurable. It

has a delicious flavour, and Is

very strong.

The "ROBUR" Tea Co.,

Sydney, Melbourne, Brisbane, Perth, etc.

', -AdvU

PRESENTATION.

CRABOON, Wednesday.
Mr. W. Dixon, who has acted as paymaster

on the Dunedoo-Coonabarabran railway since

the commencement of that work, has resigned
his position. Prior to leaving he was pre-

sented with a gold watch by Mr. C. V. Mocatta,
resident engineer, on behalf of his colleagues.

THE HOSPITALS.

MORPETH, Wednesday!
A dance recently held in Morpeth, In aid of

the funds of the Maitland Hospital, realised
£44. .

QUARTER SESSIONS.

. DUBBO, Wednesday.
The Quarter Sessions wero eontlnuod to-

day. Michael M'Kenzle was found guilty on

a charge of having, at Trewilga, near Peile

Hill, on May 9, maliciously assaulted Herbert

Patrick Graham, thereby occasioning him

grievous bodily harm. Dr. Todd, of Peok

Hill,
said that when he saw Graham early

the next morning ho »vas In a dazed, stupid,
half-stunned condition. Both Us eyes wore

closed up. The nose was flattened aud

broken, and five front teeth on the lower jaw
»vero broken. Thçre wero also other In-

juries. Graham was In the hospital nlue

daj'B. The evidence »vent to show that

Graham had given accused a lift along the

road, and at Tro»vllga M'Kenzle struck him
»vith a bottle, and he remembered no moro

till he came to in Peak Hill Hospital. M'Ken-

zle was sentenced to three years' imprison-
ment.

Thomas Churnsldo M'Brlde was charged

with firing two shots at his wife in Dubbo on

May 19. Mrs. M'Bride refused to give evi-
dence against hor husband, and his Honor

directed the jury to return a verdict of not

guilty, and M'Brlde was discharged- ,

BATHURST, Wednesday.

Mr. W. E. Pole, of this city, has «accepted
an appointment HB district valuer under the

Federal land tax, and will take up duties on

August 1. Mr. P .lo has been a conditional

purchase Inspector for the Bathurst district

for five years. HI. district will extend »vest

as far as Coonamble and north to Dunedoo.

.

"

BARELLAN, Wednesday.

It baa been decided to erect a new school of

arts building to replace the ono recently

destroyed hy fire.

BALRANALD, Wednesday.

Mr. Dean's motor car was burnt this morn-

ing four miles from Balranald on Swan Hill
road as the result of back-firing. It was in-

sured for £400 in tho Colonial Mutual Ottlco. .

DUBBO, Wednesday.
.

A progress association has been formed at

Ballimore. At the meeting, a letter »\-as lead

from Mr. T. A. Nicholas, Dubbo, asking for

their support to the Molong-Dubbo railway

proposal. Tho request was unanimously ac

ceeded to.

LISMORE, Wednesday.

The Lismore Licensing Bench has granted a

conditional hotel license for Nimbin to Eric

Murdoch Geikie, of Casino. Only a -eek

ago a special court decided, in consequence

of the last local option A-ote, to reduce the
licenses In the olectorato by two. Several!

Nimbin residents objected to tho application,
but the police reported favourably on the

need for hotel accommodation for travellers.
At tho police court Lyal Humphry Thorne

was fined £10 for having goods In his pos-

session suspected of being stolen from rail-

way trucks at Lismore.

Troublo with the »vharf-labourors on the

Richmond River is expected, the mon do

'mandlng payment for time spent on boats

travelling bet»veen wharfs. Officials from

Sydney aro Intervening, and trying to secure

a settlement. Tho men were previously
taken from one job to another, and had their
meals supplied._

THE WEATHER.

UNSETTLED CONDITIONS EX

.

m

'

PECTED.

'

SKOW AT KOSCIUSKO.,
"1

I
A curious contortion In the south-eastern Iso-

bars of the Immense high pressure on the South

Tasman Sea indicated, at 9 a.m. yesterday,
the strengthening Influence of the disturbance

over New Zealand. This favours colder wea-
ther in the south-eastern districts of New

South Wales, with a return to squally south-

erly winds on the coastal parts, with rain in

southern areas of the State.

Sinco 9 a.m. Tucday, considerable cloud

areas have formed in Now South Wales, and,
due to these, the temperature has undergone
a slight general increase, excepting in the ex-

treme SE and on the North Coast, where it

has fallen.

The coldest part of the State yesterday
morning was again on the northern slopes and

tablelands. Bundarra registered 19 deg.. In-

verell 20, Warialda 21, Bingara 24, and Tam-

worth and Quirindi each 25 deg. On tho

northern tablelands Armidale reports 21 deg..
Tabulam and Gltm Innes each 22. Walcha

24,
and Tenterfield and Uralla eacn 25 deg. The
lowest were: Nimitybelle 20 deg., and Kos-
ciusko 25 deg.

Most of the minimum readings were again
very close to 30 deg. (the freeling point of

water), but the frosts, although goneral in

some districts, were, on the whole, less

prevalent than ov. Monday and Tuesday. But

from the northern tablelands and North
Coast they still extended to the south-east
quarter of Queensland where they were

heavy. Cambooyna registered 19 deg.. Kil-
larney 21, Nanango 22 deg.

Mount Kosciusko reported 2ft of snow on

the ground and 3ln of ice on the lake, and
ai. Nimitybelle there ras half an im . of
snow. Only light rain was recorded at one

or two places on the central tablelands,
southern highlands, and Riverina.

At 9 a.m. yesterday it was cloudy to overcast

on the central and southern highlands and

at scattered places over the western half

and on the extreme south coast. Raining at

Crookwell and Canberra; snow at Kiandra.
Otherwise fine and clear.

NEWCASTLE.

ALLEGED BREAKING AND ENTERING.

NEWCASTLE, Wednesday.
John Angus Bethune, 37, seaman, and Hugh

Maobrlde, 36, Aroman, were charged st the

Police Court this morning with breaking and
entering a bootsliop, and stealing therein 12

pairs of boots and shoes, valued at £10, on

June 30 last. The magistrate committed the

two accused for trial at the Court of Quarter
Sessions on August 11.

PUBLIC SEEVICE ASSOCIATION.

The annual meeting of the Public Service

Association of New South Wales was held

last night at the B.M.A. Rooms. Mr. W. Beavls

presided.
The report stated that the committee re-

gretted that a superannuation bill had not

been passed. Tho council had made an effort

to obtain for women employees moro equitable
conditions, and generally to provide that posi-
tions suitable to either sex should bo open to

both. The system of filling permanent posi-
tions by temporary appointments was con-

demned. The balance-sheet showed a credit

of £30 Gs 3d, the credit balance for the pre-
vious year having boen £333 3s 4d. The ex-

penditure had been £2048 14s lOd, and receipts
£2079 Is Id.

FANCY DEESS BALL.
-1-f

Di AID OF CROWN-STREET

HOSPITAL

The funds of the Crown-street Hospital
for ATomen

»»ill bo greatly benefited by tile successful fancy dress

carnival ball held last night at the Imperial Salon de

Lute. The Lady Mayoress (Mrs.
It. AV. P.lchards),

president, and an energetic committee had »vorked
up

preliminaries most thoroughly, »vlth the lesuli that

a large
sum v»as subscribed in adia-ve for eipciibe..,

so the "gate" shoivcd an almost cleir profit for the

hospital. 3 he great attraction »vao the grand parade

and march of sets m faney dress. Some of these, such

a-, the "Coal and Flames," the "Ragtime," and

"Hurting Set," liad been seen at other balls, and

their appearance last night was the signal for applause.

The Lord Major and Lady Majoiesä (¿Alderman and

Mrs. Itichards), Mr. and Mis. A. A. Cocks, Mr. Layton,

Mrs. Holman, and Mrs D. Ii. Hall \»erc
present ut the

grand march, and the four ladies named were handed

bouquets. The hall »»as prettily decorated, and the

spectators' gallery »»as erowded. Mis. Richards »»orr

a draped gown of black taffeta, w-ith(a
tin e of black

jotted tulle, flnisncd ».ith jet und busies. Mrs. A. A.

Coiks (vice-president) »»Ms elso in black, her

charmeuse gown being co»ered »\ith a tunic of jetted

net and spangles. Mrs Holman had a Piusbian blue

bolicl gown, finished »»ith a lace und »vlutc tulle.

Mrs. I). R. Hall's pile pink satin slip »us co»ered

»»ith ninon, the coisigc finished »»ith »vhite lace »ciied

»\ith ninon, edged with blown fur. Among others

picsent »»ere.-Mrs. and tho Misses Brownlo»), Mr.

Meadow croft (secretary
01 the hospital), Sisters Änder-

ten and Dixon, Kurees Ross, Conlan,
Waterman, Styles,

Dawson, Grey, Meyers, Tempcrly, Lowie'c, and Alicncil,

Mr. and Mrs. Bilya! d Leake, Miss Aunol llaj, Mits

Glad} s fuller, Mr. and Mrs. Lex Craig, Mrs. R. B.

Lenehan and Mias Lenehan, Mrs. \V. Lowe, Mrs.

Baurobcrg, Mr» J. S Nolan, Miss 1.11a Goodman,

Mr. and Mr:». Burns, Mrs Justelitis, Mrs. Mackenzie

Adams, Mrs. T. li B. Russell,
Miss Josephine Marks

(lion, secretary),
Mrs. Da»ls, and Mrs. George Alcock

(hon.
treasurer).

The following ladies and gentlemen took part in the

fancy sets:

Koseiusko Set.-Missea P. Featherstone, S. Predde»-.

li. htcelo,
H. Klvy, P. Myler,

li Prince, AV. Burns,

M. Harris, K. Norton, D. llellmrich, D. Featherstone;

Mcssn. H. Qtiarlly, M. Simpkins, S. Harris, K. Qnartly,

D. AATiitc,
P. Gray, J. C'lirke, S. Featherstone, S.

Mills, K. Brandon, E. Bradslu»»-, O. Cross.

Dolly Varden Set.--Masses Mona Allen, May Allen,

Doris
'

Arnott, AVinnie Arnott, Sadie Foster, Vc-u

Pope, Thelma Arnold, Doris Hudson; Messrs. Sagar,

Claude Pain, Vlrtor Hall, Balfa, Connor,
F. and D.

Smith, and Dr. Wiley.

Hunting Set.-Misses G. and L Smith, M French, Ida

Bradney, Messrs, AV. Bains, 0. Cleary, E. Cleary, F.

Donnally.
American Ragtime Set -Mrs. Pascoe, Misses Bro»vn

(2), Shirloiv (2),
AIcMahon, Bradley.

Black and AVhlte Set.-Missen Maisie McMillan,

Daphne Moffat,
Mice Bush, t\ Sharp,

G. Bernhardt,

A Oliver, L. Stark,
M. Edinundson, r. McRae, L.

Quirk, M. Edmundson, L Van AVeean, R. Hart, N.

Courtney, A. Courtney, Cora Kent, D. Sherrin, E.

Bollard, G. Paul, 1'. Steward, H. Judd, A'. Ashcr,

C larrcll, Messrs. II. Tollcmarslio, J. E. Baker, J.

Thompson, J. M'.Adams, C. Stephens, J. Scott, P.

Cruise, J. M.'Milhn, J. Shenny, S. Kent,
F. P. Kelly,

C M'Milian, V. Abrahams, Al Emanuel, II. Greville,

(/ AAaw ii, O. Togclin, G. Paul, A. Steward, S. Rig

ne»-, G. Itichards,
E. V. Grundy, N. Seimon, 11.

Goddard. .,",'«_ ~ .,

Fuehsii Set -Misses Kathleen Crossman, Gertie

Lloj-d
Kilren Bain, Vera Weston, Vera Crowley, Dot

Pern-,' Vida Klnane, Mjra Borchardt, Messrs. Olh-ei

Hoguc, leslie Moxham, Julius Llppman, Fred.

Borchardt, Rupert Mlnnett, Russell Hooton,
Arthur

Llo}d,
and Dr. Brjoti Ruse

AMUSEMENTS.
_-»_

MAUD ALLAN SEASON POSTPONED.

À« Mis« Maud Allan has not as yet thoroughly
re-

covered from her recent iudUpositlon, it ha» been

thoiiKht advisable by her medical advisers,
that »ho

should rest until the opening
of her season in Bris-

bane'on August 3. Future dates ia this city will

be announced as soon as possible.

' PICTURES AT THE PALACE THEATRE.

In consequence of the indisposition of Miss Maud

Allan Mr. William Anderson announces that lie ha»

completed arrangements for a brief se ison of moving

nicturcs at the abo\e theatre, starting Saturday
kenine next. The bl"- sensation, "less of the Storm

Countrs
"

in which Miss Mary Pickford scored Buch

a phenomenal success, will lit scrtuicd for a brief

season of six nights only
at popular prices Ihc

plan
of tilla season will be opened at Talinga.

S\DMUY AMVThljH ORCHESTRA

An audience of not quite
300 people, In the Banie

wnv thal a night light is said to "make darkness

visible
" magmlled the vast sue of the lown Hall

list (.vening,
and seemed to multiply ten fold the

iiumbr of the 3000-cinpt) seats The probable tv

-

lunation is that concert goers arc perfectly aware

that tht Sjdnej Amateur Orchestra (imanably cou

iuicJ with tht unfortunate!) named Sydney Amateur

Orchestral Sotiet), which is largely professional) is

dom an mt standpoint a small affair. Mr 11 mels

knos\lcs has hinom ed with enthusiasm upou his nu

incrous band of pla)
era, chiefly consisting In the

string section of (,-irls in their teens, and lias broufcht

them up
to a ccium point,

but that point docs not

properly embrace the Urst movement of Schuberts

' Unfinished Sjinphon)
"

lhere wera sundry missing

instruments, the wood wind was not in tune, and,

in one* word, It vjs the interpretation
tliat * as "un

finished
"

Howoei, the band gue creditable rendel

in-s of the "Raymond Oierture" (lliomat.), and two

oôloskowski s Spanish I) inces," though the latter

r-nnld not claim anything approaching an Intoxicating

abandon Mr Sid Macdonald and Miss Belle Mt LI

hone Hie latter a sjmpathctic soprano, who-c *.oltc

of nngimr. quality was r-lfectnrly cmplo)ed were both

encored for their ballnds Mr Charles Phillp ac

com-innled the fingers, and Miss Tessie Marshall

nli»ed a violin obligato

Mine
Boult dliccttd a grand pageant of "Living

Whist," and though the game does not lend Itself

as rcàdili to spectacular display na the chess tom

naments organised bj the same arlist, still a rretty

und attrncti*e displaj
re-iltcd Mis Russell and

Mr Cold plajed the game ("double diimmv" one mai

picsume1) at a table in the centre of the hal!, and,

the 5" "cards" hal. nig dinced m in fancy dress, beaux

and helles of the powder and patches and knee

bri eches period, were called up by Miss Queen
Boult is the gimo advanced Between eich "nib

her
'

that graceful dnnctr joined in a dibit) pas de

trois with two handsome kings, Miss îvetta Liwson

(Clubs) and Miss Alexandra Stewart (Diamonds)-an
ngreiable feiture in the entcitalnment Mr Knowles

conducted the orchestra in minuet, gaiottc, waltr,

and pastoral movements, and the "cards" e'cntually
filed out to hearty appliust. _"_*-__*_

SEOPPnïG.
-»

ARRIVALS.-July 15.
Strtthirdlc, ?, «77 tons, Captain Lamont, from Fuget

Sound. Davie* und Fchon, L.d., agents.
Houtman, s, 61)11 tons. Captain Kroef, fioiu Mel-

bourne. J. M. C. Stout, agent.
Century, s, 4210 tons, Captain Doivnie, from Adelaide.

Howard bmitli Co., Ltd., agents.
COASTAVI8Ü-Macquarie, s, from Port Macquarie;

Myola, », Duckenfield, s, Newcastle, s, from Newcastle;
Tuggerah, s, fioin Catherine Hill Buy; Helen Mcoll,
6,^ AVandra, s, Hastingb, s, Yuloo, s, Ballengarra, e,

Coombar, s", Kallatina, s, from the north; Kurrara, s,

Murjone, s, Bellumbi, s, Bermagui, s. Corrimal, s,

Uillmeatii, s, Heiga, i, from the south.

DEPARTUREa-July 16.

Paloona, s, for Newcastle.
i

Maheno, », for Newcastle
Emerald

Wines, s, fur Newcastle,
I

Riverina, e, for auckland.

Melbourne, s, for Newcastle.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.-July l8.

Atua, a for Fijian ports, Misma, », for Port
Moresby, Samarai Woodlark and \uloo Islands, Erina,
a. for Gosford and Moy Hoy, Eden, a, for Wollongong,
Kiama, Ullidulla, Bateman'a Bay, Nelligen, Ber-
magui, Tathra, Merimbula, and Eden, Benandra,
?' *Xr î*f.ro<"na, Wagonga and Morma, Macquanc, a,lor Port Macquarie, Hastings aud Wilton rivers. Hunter,

I

a, lor
Äeweastle, i«crong, s, lor the :>Brobucca llivti,

Loombar s, for the Iweed River, Coff a Harbour and
Woolgoolga. Tuncurry, a, for Cape Hawke, Fonter,
\uncuir), nabiac, Krambuch and Coolongolook

MOVEMENTS OF OVERSEA VESSELS.

Suevic, s (White Star line), arrli-ed at Loudon from

Australia on Sunday last.

Nestor, s (Blue Funr.el line), arrired at Liverpool
from Australia on Tuesday, two days ahead of .chedule
time.

Thüringen, s (N.D.L. line), left Antwerp for Aus-
tralia

.
on Tuesday morning last.

Posen, s (N.D.L. line), arri»-ed at Antwerp from

lustraba on Saturday last. '

SALE OF AVELL-KNOAVN COASTER,

Tile steamer Beagle, a well kno»vn coastal trader

owned bj B B»rnes, Ltd
,

is to be sold by auction
to day by 1 raser, Other, and Co, Ltd The

Beagle Is a wooden steamer of 229 tons gross, and

was bui't on the Richmond River in 1830 Her prin-

cipal dimensions aie Length, 3I7ft lin, breadth, 21ft,
ind depth of hold, Sft 8in She is fitted with com

pound surfaeo condensing engines of 85 horse po»ver,
and lias a draught when loaded of Tit 2in forward

and 10ft aft She carries about 170 tons, und Is

ftted with all
lifesaving gear to comply »vith the

¡Navigation Department's requirements.

CLEARANCES.-Julv 16.

Riverina, a, «758 tons, Captain Entwistie, for Auck-
land.

Camira, a, £600 tons. Captain Stunden, for Cairns,
via Rrisbanc and Newcastle.

Melbourne, s, 1730 tons, Captain Heddle, for Wel-
lington, via Newcastle.

¡ndrapura, a, 6015 tons, Captain Craven, for Llvcr
Vool and London, via Melbourne.

Strathdene, a, 4.321 tona, Captain Wilson, for Chili.

STEAMERS DUE TO-DAY.
Orsova, R.M.S., from London, vi» porta.

Cufie, from Liverpool, via ports..
Warilda, from Cairns, via port».

Marloo, from Melbourne.

A Marine Court inquiry will be held on Friday into
the collision of the steamer Coorabar with 'a naval

pinnace, as a result of which a seaman was drowned.
The Aberdeen liner Demosthenes will not arrive in

Sydney until Monday next.
Messrs. Gilchrist, Watt, and Sanderson are in re-

ceipt of a wireless message from the captain of the

vteamer Berrima advising that ahe will arrive in
adelaide on Monday next.

A preliminar)- inquiry wa« held yesterday into
the grounding of the ketch Phil Forbes at Fly Point,
Port Stephens.

Camira, a, for Cairns, via Brisbane and Newcastle.

Marama, R.M.B., will go into Woolwich Dock to-
da?.

Mongolia, R.M.S., will be floated In Woolwich Dock
on Mday, in connection with the damage sustained

to her propeller on her last outward voyage.

OCKENFELS AND NORFOLK.

Mr Geo. A. Parkes is in receipt of a cable from
the US and A S. Company ndUsing that the steamer
Ockonfels is to take the berth at New York on

iugust 30 for the usual Australiin ports. They alvo

advise that they will load the steamer Norfolk,
on

behalf of the American and Australian line, for Aus

ti alian porta. Ibis steamer ia to take the berth on

July 23, and will he consigned
to tile agents

of the

American and Australian line at the various ports.

R.M.S. ORSOVA DUE TO-DAY.

The Orient Co'a R M.S Orso» a passed Green C»pe
at i p m )cstcrda), and should be an early arrival
here

to-day

WIRELESS FROM THE WARILDA.

Mesara. G. S Yulll and Co. have received a wireless

message, stating that the steamer Warilda should

berth at Grafton wharf at 3 o'clock this morning.

FIJI SHIPPING.

SUVA, Wednesday.
The steamer Levuka left here foi Sydney to-day.

FRESH CHARTERS

Strathalbyn, s, 4302 tons, Newcastle to San Fran
cisco-coal, VinistrL, a 4GGI tona, Port Pirie to Ant

werp, Dunkirk, or Stettin-concentrates, Westminster,
s 4342 tons, ^ngunr Island to Melbourne-phosphates,
vi kmannaiishm, sli, 14Se tons, Balla Balla to U h
or Continent-coppei ore Penrhyn Castle, Itq, 1340
tons Melbourne to Chili-wheat, sully, bq, 190* tona,
Roeta dam to Wallaroo or Adelaide-coke

B'.R HARBOURS.

Manning River Heads: Yesterday's soundings ob-

tained, har lift, loft inside. Camden Haven Heads,
bar crossing Sft Oin; Port Macquarie, bar Sft Oin, 7ft

high water; Richmond Rived Heads, bar 14ft Sin,
e-russfng 14ft 4in, high water; Bellinger Heads, bar

7it Sin, crossing, 7ft Sin, rise 2ft Oin.

TELEGRAPHIC SHIPPING.
TIILPSDVr ISLAND (1958ni) -Dep July 14, Suva,

", lu urketown

CAIRNS (1416m)
-Arr Jul) la Morinda, B, from

Sydncj Dep July 15 Cantara, a for Sydney
BO« t\ (1155m) -Dep July 15, Wyundra, s for

Cairns
ILvr TOP (1050m)-Arr July 15, Bochum, B, from

II imburt,

SrA HILL
- Arr July 15 Ieano»nia, s, 'rom Calms,

Chillagoe e from No »castle

KLIPLL BAY (87-m)- Dep July lo, Nord, s, for

Singapore
C Al 1 OAPMCORN-Passed July 15, Wodonga, B,

for Bnsbine

BURNETT HE ADS-Passed July 15, Tinana, », for
Brisbune

BR1SBANF -Dep Tulv It Poona s for London

Hcadlc} s, for Newcastle Bómbala, s, for Melbourne,

Moni) J s for M in borough
BARON BAA (34om) -Arr July 14 If)te s 0

p m Dep July 14 Orura 8 p in *Jep July 16,

Mjcc s 0 40 a m for the bouth

RICHMOND RIVER HI-ADS (3Slm)
-

Arr Juljr 10,

M» ce s 10 iO a m D lrunl iii, e, 1. J5 p in
,

Canon

bar s J jp m Dep July 15 1j\ I 1125am,

Burnngl ar s 11 40 a ni Coramba 2 25 p m

CLARfNCL III ADSJ (-OSm)
- Arr July Io Poonbar,

s 10 2o in Dep July 15 I») ogle s, 1110 am

SOU HI SOLITARY CioOm)
-

Pas ed July 15 Time,

s 2 p
in ( liangsha s 4 "0 p in north, Mallina, s,

" p in Kj ogle s 3 30 p in, south

COU S HARBOUR ("Mm)-Dep July 15, Orara, »,

flan for Sj dney
BDLL1NGLR (230m) -Arr luly 15 Tambar, », 1» 50

p ni from Sydney Dep Jul) 15, Coolcbar, s, 115

p m for Svdnev *

NAMBUCCA HEADS (223m) -Arr July 13, Bl«

land s 3 p m from S) dne) Dep July 15, Astral,

s 3 p
m

,
for S dney

SOUril A\ LoT ROCKS (209m) -Arr July 15, Yul

gilbar s P 10 a m Dep July lo, Blaxland, s, 8.55
a.in for the north

MIORA C APL (20am) -Passed July 15 Duroby, a,

10 3J a m k)arri
B noon Brundah, B, u 40 p in

north lil o Astral s 5 40 p m south
POM M ACQUAHIL (li4m) -Dep July 15, Mac

quarie
s 1 -i m

CAMDEN UAA EN HEADS (159m) -Dep July 14,
Ja» 11 p m

¿ROWDY HEAD (174m)-AUS N Cos »tr, 7 50

a m north Adelaide Co s str i DO p m south

AiANMM. MADs (Him)-Arr July 15, Corra

Dun s 11 a ni Cooloon s, 11 2o am

CAPE HVAAKE (123m)
-

Dep July 15, Tuncurry, s,

SLAPL ROCKS (100m)
- Pa«sed Julj 15, Fitzro» s,

510 pin, north Hawke, scb, 3 4o pip , Tuucurr), s

3 4, p ni i-outii

PORT STEDlirNS (E3m) -July 15 Shannon scb and

Tramp, 6Cow at anchor Arr July 15 Karuah b

4 "0 am, like Korrunali, ktch 12 "So p m Passed

July lo rannenfels s 515 P m like Maianbar, s

3 oO p
m

,
north \A illiams s 6 30 pm Orara t

-i 45 n m -yUallatina s 1 p ni Uko
Galgabba,, ktch

2 30 P m , Tramp sco»v, 2 40 p in Cooinbar s in lo

a m Jap s, 11 40 u m Nerong «, 11« am, AAa

rilli i s 9 30 p in south

NE\A CASTLE (Cm)-Arr Jul) 15 Commomvealth

s from north AA illiams, s from Port Stephens Onra

s from B)ion Bay Queen Bee s Hunter s Noorcbar,

a' Alice fl litao) s Paloona s Maianbar s Ma

bono s Hin wy, s Derwent s Gah»a, s Lubra s

Emerald AAings s from S»dnej Dep Duckenfield

a \u!oo s Archer s Aluna» s Queenslanl s Queen
Bee s for Sydney Karuah s for Port Sto|

hens

Leura i fe Melbourne Nooreb.ir s I itzrov, s for

Coff s Harbour Ilornclcn s for Part Pirie Maianbar

i Strathdee s for haloa Commoi wealth s for Cu[
»

Ha»vkc Konin iah Heb for Northern Ri»ers linncn

fcli s for Sm-apore

AAOLIONGONC (44m)-Arr July 14 Kurrara a

dunnc nicht md Pareora s Ham both from
Sjd

ney Den Jul» 14 Bel magul s during night, for

the south Pi roon s 130 p
m for S) hie)

CROOMIAALN HFADs (74m)-Arr Jul) 15, Coo

monden) s 8 40am from sjdnc)

KIAAIA (oom)
-Arr July 15 Bermagui s 5 30 a m ,

from AVollongoi g
TI e Bt s 5 p ni from S)dncy

5 July lo II nmg ii s 8 SO a m for Port Kembla

TFRAIS BAY (87m)
-Passed July 15 AAee

Clyde s

0 a in sol til str black funnel white and red bands,

°
\\n\ ClOni)

- Arr July 15 Fdcn s 11 last night

from S)dne) Dep July 15 Eden a, 7 um, for

S>nrnMACUI SOUTH (IGOm) -Arr
, July U Eden,

.>

p in fiom Tathra. Dep July 15 Lden s 7am,

f0rnÍL.NC>CAPl (°18m) -Passed lui) 15 Ashridge B

.ti, nïn AUS N COBS 8 30am south Orsola

RAI Si 4 pm *«rii s S 30 a m
, 4 m bqe, flylnr

viTin i1* 0 ii ni north

CA1)0 (°3Sin) -Passed July 15 Dimboola s ISO

n m Es=eii s 9 a ni AAjreema B 10 12 am St

»limns i 1 45 pm «<*'? Cuflc » 4 20 p ni north

AWI SON S PROMONTORY (4'0m) -Imvards July 15

Mira non s 8>.i am Sierre s 8 80 a.m Junee, s

}["Î A ni Moonta s 2 pm
Outivaids

Orsova,

R At S 2 2o am Moorabool, s 6 a ra Marloo, 6,

5îaOA\"îlLAD (nOilm)-Dcp July 15, Marrawah, s,

*

BüílMl "f-A" July 15. Oonah, ., «50 am.

'TT\M LTT!«.)-Dop July 15 Rotomibin., *,

5?,AlQUARlVMHVAT(Tas)-Arr July«, Karl

4,B0U°Nr( u«CÍuly " Maraüion .

Ä" Vita»« ? from Gothenburg, Loon
T

7 "rom Launceston Dep July 15 Loongana s

?» .""t.i s tor Launceston
Cinl erra B for Towns

\i Voerali s for Nciv penlan 1 /ealandia s for

Fremwt" Otath,i«n . for S»dne, Lauderdale, «,

"uivAl AN rff ri«lm)'-Arr Inly 15 Annabti«. «,

fro, 1-
¿cr» State» D«. Scjdli.z CMS, for last

c.Viio Cnreon s for Singapore
W'»r n\N\ ( Win) -Burrumbeet s from

Adelaida

Dep Jul) U A\ an lilla s for I.«¡mantle

NEW ZEALAND SHIPPING.

I

«"ELLINGTON (1230m).-Arr: July 16, Kann», r,

from Newcastle; Mokola, i, from Sydney, expected Jt

¿Waight. . . -. _ -.

j

I

ALL BLACKS V AUSTRALIA.
-t

SATURDAY'S TEST MATCH.

Some difficultv was experienced by J Flynn,
the

Queensland captain uno three quin er, in securing
lent o' absence but alt'nougn not able to join
Messrs Muiphj, Thomson, 1 rancis, and Williams

who will urn\o this morning he will anive

hero on Friday morning local enthusiasts ore

pleised tint I lynn is available, aa it is thought
that lila tackling, coal kicking, and general attacking

wor't, will be of immense service to the Australian

team next Saturda)
His 1 xccllenc) the Governor General has promised

to atten 1 the lu at mitch at the Sports Ground on

Saturdai, and the New South Wales Rugby Union

has been notified bv General Turn (privat* secrctarv

to his I xce.lent) the State Governor) that Sir Gerald

Strickland will also be present His Lxcdirnev the

State Loitrnor will be asked to reccne the Governor

General is patro» of the New South Wales Rugby
bnipr

All but hilf a doren scats have boen reserved In

the Federal stund and about loo chairs hive been

tal cn m the arena

The Great Tublic «School bo)s will attend the

match in tone Bro Edwin of St Joseph's Col

lew1, has notified the Rugby Lmon that 120 of the

tollegc ho)S will be present, and Nrwingtoi College

Kings Stlirol, and the Marist Brothers' schoils w-i'l

bo utronglv renresclted The New South Wales Union

will make special nrnngcinents
BO that the hois mij

an together and dirrtiss the work of th» teams no

tint the full educitloml valuo of the New ¿calami

tcim's tour may bo gained

AIL BLACKS WILL \OT WAY LI-\GU1

Mr 1Î M .Iaaaca (minager of the New Zealand

tiam ir iu-'ri US/, has wired Mr Hill (secretary
of

the NSW Rugby Union), from Orange where the

tcim pU*ed Kilerday,
that eiery

member cf the

team indignantly ainles the rumour that some of

vht «munn itiou w11 play League football at the end

of the present
tour

SUBURBAN NEWS.

GREATER SYDNEY SCHEME.

'At the last meeting of the Annandale Council, ni

letter was read from the Glebe Council
?

stating
that

at tile recent monthly meeting of that body a motion I

waa passed, resolving to petition
both Houses of I

Parliament to have a referendum taken of the electors

of -the area (hat would be affected by tho Greater

Srdtuy Scheme, asking (hem II thoy
were in favour

oí it, and, it so, whether they
desired a federated

or a united Greater Sydney; and asking
the co-

operation of all councils interested in the question.

It was decided to co-operate
In the movement.

I

LEICHHARDT BENEVOLENT SOCIETY. I

.-' »«Hi» of

Tile report presented
at tho 2oth annual meeting 01

the Leichhardt Ladles Benevolent Sorieti, over which

Mr J S Hawthorne presided, staled
that during the

\ear much good work had been accomplished m lilford

nig temporary relief to the necessitous pool
During

the period mcntionrd 77 families consisting of 121

idults an i 1C¡2 children,
and including uS \ idows and

losrrtcd wh.es
had been assisted The sum of £2a3

Î i -i Cea" i.'o' 17s Id The election oí ofllccis re

MJfni « follow! -President, Mrs R Moore vice

;mltt5n SIM Allara Bari er. Bennett and

Í?SSÍiSkHS2iClifford, comm.i .

" Humphrc)s Hastings.ll

,Sgworth^""'M
Tailor yÑKon and Waitera

AUSTRALIAN WEATHER.
-

4

THE "HEEAID" MAP.

The high pressure baa gained considerable energy since Tuesday. The central vain«,

which are situated about Port Augusta, reach as high as 30.60in,
the

highest for tin pr*.

sent winter, and consequently should mean that we will havo still further cold weitier.

Showers are also likely on the south-western Elopes and highlands, with a

probability

of hall -storms. A new. and energetic Antarctic disturbance has made its appearuc« h

the south-western corner of the continent, and as it advances eastward, should remit li

stormy weather over the Bight.
Ocean Forecast.-Squally but moderating around Tasmania. North-west to'iwtS.

west gales in the south-west of Western Australia, passing to the Bight, Proapeetl o|

useful rains over the southern continental area within the next few days.

THE MAILS.

South Australia-Ovciland,
.6 30 p m.

\ictona- Oicrlond, 0 30 and, S pm

Queensland
-0\ uland, 3 30 p

in

.,."""

lort Moresby, Samarai,
and Woodlark Island -K.M ¡^

M sima, 10 30 am

Lautola,
Su\a, and levuka (Piji)

-Atua. 10 80 am.

Nambucca Heads -Nerong, 3 30 p m

l'oit Mic-mailt
-

Macquarie, 3 30 p m

Western Austialia,
via Adelaide

and Albany.-Zea

landla, 5 d0 p m

Tasnnnli, via Melbourne -Rotomahana, 6 80 p m.

runcurrj,
etc -Tuncurry, 6pm

Durban and Capetown, \U Melbourne -Marathon, S

p m

Ldcn, etc -Lden, 8pm
TRIDAY

Nelson's Bav, via Ncwcustlt -Karuah, 8 3o p
m.

Tasmania, via Melbourne -Marrawah, 6 SO p m.

SATURDAY

Hobart (direct) -Paloona, 0 30 a m

United Kingdom, for newspapers to be forwarded

wholl) by bea and prepaid at the rate of Id per

ltloz,
or fraction thereof for each newspaper en

closed in separate wrapper -Orient Royal Mall

PacUt Orama, 0 30 a in

Melbourne {direct} -Orient Royal Mail Packet Orama,
10 am

Wellington, etc ,
N Z (direct) -Manuka, 10 30 «.m.

Moutc Video, Buenos A)res, Chili, and Rio Janeiro,

vii Wellington-Manuka and Turakina, 10 30 am

Port Moiesbi, Thursday Island, Macassar, Sourabaju, |

Samarang, Batalla, Dobo, Singapore and Dutch

Last Indies via Brislnno-Houtman, 3 30 p m

Richmond Hl\ cr -Burringbar, 6 SO p m

Byron Ba), Coff a Harbour, Bellingen,
and Dorrigo

-

Orara, 7 30 p¡m
Clarence Rl\cr - luoglc, 7 30 p m

Tasmania, s ia Melbourne -Loongana, 9 30 p m

Tasmania, v ia Melbourne -Oonah, 0 SO p ni

Western Australh, Ma Adelaide-Dimboola, 0 30 p
m

Nearlj all the evil offocts of nicotine are'

counteracted by tho addition of petals of

coltsfoot to the tobacco, says a doctor In the

South of Frauco, and the nilttm e 1B pleasant I

bp smoke.
_

__

_

_ 1

METEOROLOGICAL REPORTS.

Commonwealth Weather
Bureau, Wednesday. '

SYDNEY RAINFALL.

Average annual for 65 years, 4817 pointa.
Average for 56 years, from January 1 to ead Of

June, 2S80 pointa.
Total from January 1, 1014, to date, 2881 pointa.
Total for corresponding; period of 1913, 4889 pointa.

Barometer.-9 a>tn-, 30.177; 3 p.m., 30.099; 9 p.m.,
30.1S2.

Temperature.-9 a-m., 49.1; 3 p.m., 57.2; 9 p.m.,
49.7.

Maxlmlm, 57.8; minimum, 45.9.

Humidity.-9 a.m., 04; 3 p.m., 46; 9 p.m., 45.

Wind.-Greatest velocity, 28 miles, from W.

TEMPERATURES.

(For the 24 hours ended at 9 a.m.)
Perth 61 max.. 54 min.; Adelaide. 68. 89: Mel-

bourne. 63. 44; Brisbane, 00, 40; Hobart, 47, 85.

BAROMETERS AT » A.M.

Carnarvon, S0.08; Geraldton, 30.00; Perth, 29.97;
Eucla, 30.13: Streaky Bay," 30.53-, Adelaide, 30.49;
Ribe, 80.43; Portland. 30.35; Melbourne, 30.28; W11
EOI''B Promontory, 30.10; Cabo Island, 30.12; Cape St.

George, 30.15; Sydney. 30.177: Newcastle. »0.10: Port

Macquarie, 30.21; Clarence Heads. 80.20; Brisbane, 30.22;
Rockhampton, 30.24: Mackaj-, SO.lfl; Cooktown, 80.11.

RAINFALL REGISTRATIONS.

New South Wales (for the 24 hours ended at 9

a.ra.).-Adelong 3
points, Blayney 2, Carcoar 2, Coola-

mon 1, Crookwell 8, Euston 5, Gabo Island
12,

Oreen

Cape 6, Henty 8, Kiandra 7, Nimitybelle 8, Orange
2, Taralga 2, Tumut 2.

RIVER REPORTS.

The heights above summer level of the inland rivers
at 0 a.m. on Wednesday were as follow: -

Albury, 2ft 4in; Angledool. 1; Balranald, 81a;

Bingara, 2ft, s; Boggabilla, 1ft flin, B; Booligal, 1ft

Din, f; Bourke, 5ft 8in, r: Brewarrina, 9ft lOio, f;

Cullarencbrl, 1ft 8ln, r; Condobolin, 1; Cowra, 8ft

din; Deniliquin, 1ft Oin, a; Dubbo, 2ft; Euabalmg,
3ft, s; Euston, Oft 4in; Goodooga, 1; Gundagai, 3ft

lin; Gunnedah, 3ft 2in; Hillston, 2in, s; Louth, 6ft

2in, r; Menindle, 0ft 2in; Moama, 12ft 8<n; Mogil
Mogil, 5ft

6in, r; Mungundi, 18ft Sin; Narrandera,
9ft lln; Pooncarie, 8ft; Tilpa, 3ft 3in, f; Tamworth,
1; Tocumwal, 3ft Oin; AA'agga AA'agga, 4ft Sin; Wil-

cannia, 4ft
9in, /; A'etman, 3ft, a; Barwon Kil-er, at

Walgett, lift, s; A\'ent»vorth, 3ft.

COASTAL REPORTS AT 6 P.M.

Tweed Heads, calm, ino, sea rather rough-, Byron
Bay, AV, light, cloudy, sea smooth; Ballina, SE, light,
fine, sea smooth; Clarence Heads, calm, cloudy, sea

smooth; Nambuca Heads, SW, cloudy, sea moderate-,
Port Macquarie, E, light, cloudy, sea smooth; Manning

Heads, AV, moderate, fine, sea moderate; Seal Rocks,
AA', moderate, fine, sea moderate; Port Stephens, AV,

light, fine, sea smooth; Newcastle, NW, liffct, das»,

sea smooth; Lake Macquarie
Heads, W, light, fat,

at

amootli ; Catherine Hill Bay, W, light, fine, sea taw*;

South Head, W, light, fine, haiy,
tea alight; Wolli*.

gong, \V, fresh, flue, sea smooth- Kian>«, SW, ML

cloudy, sea smooth; Crookhai.cn beads, W, modesti,

fine, sea smooth; Jen-is Bay, S, fresh, ctaJr, n

slight;
Ulladulla, calm, fine, sea alight; llorar». El,

moderate, cloudy, sea slight; l-'-lcn, W, light, tat*,

sen smooth; Green Cape, W, Ilgh'., cloudy, «arnon;

Gabo Island, \Y moderate, squally, dewey,
au Boi-

ra te; Jervia Bay (0.30 p.m.), S, attona;, -quillr, dnafc

sea rising.
FORECAST.

Fine inland and on the coast; cold a^MaiE»; atna,

on central and touthern slopes;
snow on tai Kutta

tablelands; squally southerly winns.

INTERSTATE FORECASTS AT » lit
Victoria.-Unsettled showery weather coatruUat fe

'

the seaboard, and becoming finer generally; cool ni»

orly winds; frosta <ji the north.

Queensland.-Fine and cool, with «attend iak

and .south-west ninds; night irosts.

South Australia.-A shower or two ia tis «ta,

otherwise tine and cold, uith southerly «indi; bat*

heavy frosts and some fogs; a change for fairly egal

rains affecting the western districts by Thuri&j.

Western Australia.-Snow rain oier the arfctiltal

arcas and southern fields, but gradually otmtnctlai ti

the lower south-west and south coastal disWctt; BeraV

west to south-west winds; stroag to plea wai &

aouth-west <*o.iat; fine north of the tropic.

Tasmania.-Cold and unsettled,
with saotom; nu

erly
winda moderating generally.

INTERSTATE RAINFALL REGISTRATIO»

(For the 24 boura ended at S a.m.)
,

Western Australia.-Geraldton 20 pointa, Peril, t,

Bunbury 170, Capo Leeuwin 58, Katannica; 8?, ill»;

62, Breaksea 50, Yalgoo 1, York 23.

South Australia.-Port Augusta 2 pointa, Cap« Bet*

14, Robe 4, Cape Northumberland 8.

Victoria.-Hamilton
21 points, Portland », 0#

Otway 20, Bendigo 8, Ballarat 28, MelbcwH II,

Cape Schanck 12, Omeo 47, Wilson's Promontoijlt

Tasmania.-Hobart 44 points, Hjth» 64, Cape W

25,
Waratah 09, Zeehan 8, Stanley 8, Low Hal V

Eddystone 20, Swansea 10,
Oatlands 58,

ASTRONOMICAL MEMORANDA FOB JDIT li

Sydney Observatory, Wedsaiday.

Sun rlaes at 6.67, seta at 6.4; Moon, lill te,

11.28 a.m.; Mercury, G.46 a>m., 6.19 p.m.; Yo»

IK.7 a.m., 8.3 p.m.; Mais, 0.35 a.m., 8.58 p.o.( A**

ter, 7.(I p.m., 8.43 a.m.;
Saturn, 5.5 a.m., 15p*

High water, at Fort Demsoa,<2.10 a.m.,
1,0 p*

I Kew moon, July 23, at 12.88 p.m. (

INTERSTATE JUNIOR LACBpSSS.

-1

A-ICTORIAN WANDERERS v MANLY TOMB*

Iii Melbourne »Tenderers plajed their finia«

)utcrilj), nt the Manly 0»al, against Hity «>

d'rcrj,, when the local plvtrj w re neate» its'

hurd Rime by 8 goali to 2 The Manly W

taekoJ first but faulty piuns lost them pi»
Alter lorne cien pla) N Pe'-h secured «nd KO«*

»isltora* first goal Manly then screJ, but tV1

i»iis«no further i-eore m this quarter
li« HOT»

shorn.I cle»er slid nork lint lurr confronted c;p*

defence from Mutton, Roberts, and Vatf-er u<

Hcond qunrter the »niters had the b tier «J»

ttll'on and A Bee-li adding goils, but the tal«

did not tejre The halt lune stern «w-i»

toi nus S fï ils Sjdiie) 1 ^

At the beginning ol the third quarter tie
fj

»»?is inferior, and the na«sing eratic 3»T**S
for Mimi» out of the uri. «ni Lema

ff!«*;
olT a line attack mo» «rent bv nettlns Ike m »

«iii quarter the
rcspcctiie

defence men (»«"

(S ) and Clarke (A ), brougnt off some
der« ue

eepllon- In the Ami quarter
the niton A«

»»ith great dash, and four goili
»tere »»!

Beech and Danes It »ins at this «I»»
Vitroriai» »»ore len to ad»nnlagc .T 1« >

pii»ed
a line derive game tiroiijhmit,

W»

forwards rcpcatedlv marred their efforts to l«W»

play and b» ero»»,Ilng goal For the *»*£
Brothers, Ciarle, Pullman and Somit» WJ
most prominent, and Di»Is *"*?% cS
ami ThorscI! pla»ed »»eil for the loser« » >""'?

refcrced.
_ /

LADIES' MATCH. __
, _J

As an oirly game, Karweea»
»-J» ^ ¿

first half was scoreless, ^dJj¡SlT^iti
scored a goal ,the match endlag ia a am . i

Miss Farèbrother refcreod

CRICKET.

NEW SOUTH AVALES ASSOCLlW

The annual meeting °1¿$J%X,I<Ú
Cricket Association »»'ill1

be held on *

^
when the annual roper

und tne

^¡^

vir. Mr. Justice uiuuu,.,
.?

Alderman AV. P. M'Elhone.

BALMAIN DISTRICT CLUB'S *Sm»*g.
TÏ,c annual meeting of ^algf

«

\ tjM
1

Ti'csday, at the Bulma In Town
IJ»i'¿ ^ mg

££U& The »-/%Ä&«*1
statement

»vere adop
ed.

JT season :-rj»3
«ere elected for

*¥,,,? u\}r s. J. H1 fl
Q L. Dclolttc; president.

Sir.

^.

*M

bon. se«-i,slr-,^0 ti» N.S.W. Cricket
«*»

Ainott; delegates to l
M. VV Feara»»! **,Tt

Mosers.'AV. C. Bul and J. E
kà»*i "AÏ

taries, A team, Mr. L.

J» «f

_

. velera» »,
JJ Elder, C team, Mr. B. lae. M

|

AV.ntei. Selection committee».
A io .

^
jKolkord. P. S. Arn»»,

»nd b

^ j,,!

COTTRSÄa. i
!

-»

COROWA CUP JfEETnra.

COROWA, Wet«*..
The cup meeting of the Corowa Couti»» CM

teiir.lnated to-day. The weather, though cow, w

blight, and there waa a good
attendance an eil

interest was taken in the events. Very hwJa
wer- made, and the plumpton

waa in excellent one

Ilemlts:- ,
,,

Australian Cup.-Second tics: Cartier»»« but 0

Alone, Black Swell beat Thoughtful
Knock, Dm Te»

beat .Merry Thought, Water Drum a bye.

Third Iles: Black Swell beat Castlereagh, Pal let

bett Water Drum.
Final. W. Woodroe'a blk d Black Swell, bj Otiha

-Oncslpirns, beat W. Stoke'a blk d Una Ve*,!)

Eastern Star-Miss Verse.
I'late.-Firat round: Quo Vadla beat Mu 1«»;

?

Den Ilur'bcat Curacoa, Blue Line beat Koocl Kau,

Castlebcar a bye.
First ties: Ben Hur beat Quo Vadla,

Bine lia w

Casllebar.
Final: W. Doodroc's bli: d Blue Line, bjflniB

Oncsipharis,
beat O'Dvvjcr's f d Ben Hur, ÈrEtta

Yet-Village Maid.

Purse.-First round: Ella Verse beat Torailklu,

Yandilla King beat Nap Nap Belle, Mijnli
W

Bu-law-, In Haste u bye.
First ties: Ella Verse beat Yandilla Klag, Kui»

bca*. In Haste.
Final: S. Kdsell's blk d Ella Verse, by EulinS»

-Miss Verse, beat J. M'I.ean's h and w d WA

by Bulwark-Wc Tara'« Daughter.
Visitors' Plate.-Dalmali Belle beat Hair Ka,

Sir Robert boat Celtic Lassie, Maa Celtic eat 1Ï?

Star, Titiy's Imago beat Good Spec,
Olp[«lBdW

leo Cream, Kilnap beat Hop Out.
First tics: Sir Robert beat Dalmah Belle, Ia.

Celtic heat Tiny's Image, Gippsland beat Wai
Second ties: Sir Robert beat Miss Celtic, Glu«

a bye..
Final: ,T. Nnughton'a f d Sir Robert, bjr

Eotel

Brue-Little Bonza, beat W. M'Eays blk ii
GI,*»

lona, by Resentful-Oncslpharls.

FINLEY CLUB 1IEETIN0.

BERRIGAN, WetaaS*.

Tlie Wattle Vallcv Champion Stake to-day
«j

divided between St. Helena, by St. Leon-La«,»

Loup Keeper, by Loup Garoo-Misa Seep Tit
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MONETARYAND COMMERCIAL

STOCKSAND SHAKES.

A fair amount of buslnoss was transacted

cn 'Change yesterday. Many of the sales

wero modo at level rates, but those which

varied sho»ved
a distinct upward tendeaoy.

Variations on lato sales wore:

RISE.
i

ft*ri Smith Steam /0
Mort'. Dock ....... f
Spencer's Picture! .. /3
Commercial Bank,

Sydney .,.67
D. Wil

10.A.
.....

Tooth mi Co.

Orester J. D.

Hum. ßi
Hurt«. Ltd. . ß

FALL.

Anted
Bread Co. .. /0 Electric L. and P. .. /«

Closing quotations
were:

STOCKS.
HUM. Funded,

Do-, Coi*, opt.

Do, Govt opt.

Du, duo 1015.

Do, due 1031.

Do.,
due 1K1.

Do.,
due 1910.

Do, due 1023.

Do., due W17.

Da, due 1023.

BA.«TKS.

MnUsU ...

Amt. B. Com.
Bint of N. V

City of Sydney
Ditto, new ....

Com. of Aiut

Ditto, pre!....

Com, oi Sydney
Ditto, new ....

E, S, and A.

lindon flank.

Ditto, pref....

Nations! .

If 8. W. .,

Kew Zealand ..

taeenaland

Nat.

oyal of Qld.

Union .

DFPOSITS.
A. B. O.

J! S. A., pref.

Ditto, def. ....

Bitte, deb.

Queensland Nat.

STEAM.
Adelaide .

Bal. N. Ferry
Howard Smith

Ditto, pref.....

Huddart, Parker) 1

Ditto, new
...

"

lllairarra
.

y Vi castle ....

Sort» Coast ..

Frdney Ferries

Ditto, new ...

Tort Jackson
.

I'nton of N.Z.

Ditto, pref,,...

Prices.

Col Mutual .

I 0. A.
Ker, Mutual .

New Zealand

Queensland ..

.Reinsurance ,

United .

DAS.

Albury .

Australian "A'

Ditto, "B" ...

Ditto, "C" ...

Goulburn .

Katoomba ....

Maitland .

Manly .

Ditto, new ....

Ditto, last Issue

Midgee .

Newcastle "A"

Ditto, "B" ...

Ditto, "O" ...

N Shore "A"

Ditto, new
....

BltEWERIES.
ft and W. Bros.

Perkins' .

Toobey's .

Tooth's
.

Ditto, pref.

00/10/
07/5/
00/10/

00/10/

VU
28/6/ ,
27/7/0

12/17/0

0/0/
45/7/G,

15/

11/0
17/3
10/71
17/3

42/

44/3
6/2

23/0
0/10/0

64/0
4/11

7/10/

16/
10/10/8
10/17/0

7/12/0
24/0
26/0

0/12/
ai/o

14/0
18/0

S/O
02/0

46/

11/3
27/0

'271

$1

15

n/6
15/0
10/3
10/0

20/0
21/

00/
20/0
22/0

22/0
10/3
20/
84/0
80/3

10/0
48/0
24/0
21/8

41/0

671

10/

«

Airona' Et. lltl|10/ | 7/
Aerated Bread

.

.Allen
Taj lor .

Airlie. Wireless
Arthur Cocks ..

A. iml E. Ellis

Aust. Drug.
Ant. Mar. Fib.

5/

Aust. Hotel

Ditto, contg. ..

Aust Wd. Plpesj

Beard, Watson

Ditto, prel. ...

Dow-ran Rros.

D II. W. Supply
.Brooks .

Durni, Philp ..

C anderson, 0.

Colonial
Sugar

Dalpety .

Dunlop .

Ditto pre!, ..

Hec. L. and P.. . . .

Emu Dry .15/ 15/
Fmu Gravel .,

-

E.
Rich, Co. .,

Feirjmead Sen*,

former and Co.
Who nref.

...

Mdh'm, G'helf
Iresh Food ...

Gold, Mort ...

(Met, Smith
Or. Williams

Harrison, Jones
Ditto, contg. .

Hart'»
.......

II.

JoncB, Co-op
Hotel Metropol
H. M'Ken-io
Ironltc

Ludowici

Gardiner
.

J.
Sharp,

Sons

King's Theatre

Marou Clark .

Ditto, pref. .
.

""'ii

12}

18/

.10/ >0

21 10

7/7/8

vtmîlai"?', V *-.""'dividend.
.'

íi unaofÄ'^'S <"»,Intcrim
th°"

I"01«1- 1 Cum
rights. 8 Ex

84/3
12/
24/
27/ .

12/0 13/
'

20/ 20/0

01
0/0
6/3
8/10

27/0
27J

20/0

JIL_
'.

Eic bonus,

average for tho

rights.

STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Tlo

following sales wero roportod -

E BmS2vwT fw.,p'
ana Co -30/0: A- ana

Henri T

' Australlnn Wood Pipos, 24/0,

ctr? PI f''
^'"".<».»?'.? (ord), 28/3, Spon

Hart's TS^?,3',1^3,'
J D Williams, 13/4J.

I0A 6/2 lin,"' V.1
Aerat0<1 Blond., 10/0.

^A> 6/2. Union Steam, 21/3, It H Gordon,

riel00T/0!1 J"c'!1!(T Steam, 4V, Sydney Tor

trie iu,;
Austra»-*n Wood Pipos 24/0 Elooo Ught

_ 2i/o GooPUot
VO. Woe

(row), 21/3 o /""Vs,' I3"4 East Grota Coal

Bulli Coal r,/n, ¥°rt 8 Do<-''. 1S/C No1 th

A crnonn %}01,,
c"Tcor'3 Plctmos, 15/3

(ord) «/" J00t\a"«
Co (prof), 31/ do

Kills ii?/Ä»rf"Sn"t'- W- A ami n

anace 30« ñ "1 <£"1'
£2S Burna, Philp,

Sugar
23/ 'c*T,A' WlUaon' W°- Fo'-ymeari

»wk ot Au?tr1L0t,mid, ,SlUiUl* 17/D' NaUouall
B»hk of Svn". ai-(i'.rd)' £G/9/' Commercial
^* ÄÄ'.131611''10 LlEht ana

(ord ). 20/9
M8' £118' Board- Watson

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.
kl« on 'Ch.*",. ,.

. MULBOURNE, Wednesday.

ES- «7/4/; Ä""idai Yerr!~CammmM Rank,
to/8¡ Bank ôl vKffi £»*!,. ,fi8'0'¡ "'S?«!

D«*
victoria, 07/, CO/0; South British Iu^

íurancc, 02/0; Victoria Fire Insurance, 5479; Mel-
bourne Tramway, SS/1J, S7/o; ditto, month, 87/101;
Silverton Tram, £0/7/0; Bacchus Marsh Milk, 18/0;
Death Schlcss, pref., 21/0; Marshall Shoe, 21/0, 21/10;
AVallnroo and Lyell Fertilisers, 22/2; Howard Smith,
cum pref,, £1/; Dunlop Rubber, 28/0; ditto, cum

pref-, 41/6; Herald, 4O/0-, New Northcote Brick, 7/8;

Sydney Electric Lieht Debentures, £117.

FINANCIAL.

'AN EGG-PRESERVING PROSPECTUS.

DUBIOUS TESTS.

The prospoctus of The Eclipsan Egg Pre-

serving Company, Ltd., lias been Issued, "tor

private circulation only." It states that tho

capital of the company Is to be £20,000,
divided Into 20,000 shares of £1 each. A parcel
of 12,550 shares Is offorod to the public tor

subscription. Tho vendois are to bo allottod

2450 sharos, fully paid up, plus £1000 cash,
as tho Avholo consideration for the patent

rights for Ne»v South Wales and Queensland.
Tho cash consideration, It is assorted, l8 re-

quired for actual liabilities Incurred, which

must bo discharged. Fivo thousaud shares
aro bold in, reservo. The ürBt directors aro

Messrs. G, doorgeson, J. L. Llsson, and1 G.

Druns.

The prospoctus sets out that "tbo company

Is being formed far the purposo of taking ovor

and Avorklug tho New South Wales and

Queensland rights of tho Commonwealth pa-

tent No. 1021, for a A-acuum ogg-proservlng

tank, In which eggs may bo preserved for

years, and taken out OB frosh ns when put In.

This result Is obtained by excluding all air

from the tank In »vblch the eggs aro pre-

served, and keeping tho tank constantly re-

volving. Denmark very fittingly took

the load In this Invention, which has turned

out a complete success.
Mr. W. Hansen, a

cousin ot the original Inventor, and himself

tho Inventor of the Improved form now in

uso, Is at prosent in Sydney, and, as vendor

to the company and a shareholder, »vlll place

the Avholo of his »vide experience of this busi-

ness at tho disposal of tho company. Tbo In-

vention has now boen for somo time In opera-

tion In Denmark, England, Canada, and the

Argentino, and this company is .purchasing the

rights for Now South Wolos and Queensland,

In addition to which tho contract with tho

vendors gives the company an option to pur-

chase tho rights for tho rcpaalndor of the

Commonwealth for the sum
of £5500, payable

£2000 in cash and the remainder In fully

pald-up shares; such option to hold good for

nine months from the Incorporation
of the

company," The prospectus proceeds:

In Brisbane last )car a successful demonstration of

the invention »van mnde under tbo auspices
of the

Department of Apiculture of Queensland. Again, in

S)dney, as flic followta* certiorate »»ill show, eggs

preserved for six montlis were found quite
fresh:

Sydney, February 14, 191*.

I
VACUUM EGG-PRESERAaNQ TANK.

On August 20, 1013, in Messrs. E. It. Sprieß» and

Co.'s. Btore, Ooulburn-street, t»»o boxes were scaled

by Mr. Thurncr and Mr. AVarcham,
and placed In the

tank. On February 0, 1011, the seals of the egg

boxea »vere found to be intact-, tho two boxes »»'ero

broached, and the eggs subjected to close scrutiny

by those present.
The egirs

were poadhed
and boiled,

and found to be in a perfectly
fresh condition. The

undersigned, »vho »vere present,
declare this state-

ment to be true:-AV. T. Gale, 23 Liverpool-street-, A.

II. AVnreham, 359 Sussex-street;
lit. F. Cranston, 850

Sussex-street; Charles AV. Cox, 63 York-street; Frank

AV. Hoddinott, S)dncy; IÎ. 11. Spriggs, 89 Goulburn

street; and F. 0. Grosamlth, 70 Belgra»-e-street,
Neutral

Bay.

The revenue, according to the prospectus,

reckoning on 129,600 dozen at an average net

price of 1/8 a dozon, AVIU amount to £10,800.

while tho expenditure will amount to £7905,

leaving a net profit of £2895, or a yield on a

capital of £15,000 of 20 per cent, per annum.

A table Is also given showing the average

dally quotations for now-laid eggs during the

I nast 12 months.

This prospectus has several shortcomings.

It does not state that tho first test con-

ducted, and to which all the dalry produce

operators of Sussex-street were invited, was

a failure.' Again it Is assorted that in tho

Becond test the eggs were placod in boxes

by Mr.. Thurner and Mr. Wareham., and

that when talton out they wore quito fresh.

Who Mr. Thurner Is we do not know, but

Mr. C. J. Turner, a woll-ltnown poultry sales-

man, states that he, in company with Mr.

Wareham, placed the eggs in the boxes on tho

date mentioned, but that ho refused to Bign

the, certificate, because, when withdrawn, the

eggs wero not in a satisfactory condition.

"In tho first test," said Mr. Turnor, "the

eggs wero rotten when taken out of the

tank, and the explanation given was that a

bag of seed had (allen on tho gas pipe, and
that the gas had escaped into the tank, and

caused tho trouble. But in tho second test

there was no excuse, and the quality ot the

oggs was again disappointing." It is evi-

dent that the Mr. Thurner referred to Is

really Mr. 0. J. Turnor, and that tho eggs

were not "found quite fresh." Again, do

the promoters Imagine that they will bo able

to dispose of 120,000 dozen eggs at 1/8 net?
The list of quotations given in the prospec-
tus applies to now-laid eggB, which are very
different from preserved eggB. At present
eggs are put into Btoro during spring and
early summer, and are withdrawn between
February and July. The selling prices ot

these eggs vary from 1/ to 1/8, but It Is only
occasionally and for extra choice quality
that the* latter figure is secured.

BANK OF NORTH QUEENSLAND.
The report of tho abovo bank covers the

lmlf-yoar ended Juno 30. It shows a not profit
of £8-170, which, with £2703 brought forward,
mado £11,212 avilnble. The directors pro
poso appropriation as follows--To dividend
at tho rato of 7 por cent, per annum, £GGS7
to rosorvo fund (making £33,000), £2500; to
contingency account,« £2500. leaving £554 to

bo carried forward. The deposits amountod

on June 80 to £1,046,289," and the advances to

£770,C65, Avhllo the bank's holdings ol coin

and bullion stood at £324,979.

BANK ABSTRACTS.
Tho chief featuroB of the abstract of the

average liabilities and assets of the under-
mentioned bank within tho State of New
South WaleB during tho quarter ended June

80 aro as follow.
' BANK OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

Quarter ended
March 31. June SO.

Note» . £37,120 .. £05,001
Deposits, current . 0,380,128 .. 0,251,457
Deposita, fLted

. 11,400,104 .. 11,650,811
Coln, etc. . 4,082,651 ..

0,833,471
Australian notca . 723,817 .. 701,538
Advances . 13,750,805 .. 14,876,055

BANK OF NEW ZEALAND.

Quarter ended
March 31. June 30.

'Deposita, current . £105,013 .. £108,146
Deposits, fixed . 63,071 .. 53,082
Coln, etc. 00,208 .. 122,002
Australian notea . 3,327 .. 8,141
Advances . 44,083 .. «1,819

STATE'S OVERSEA TRADE.

FIRST SIX MONTHS.
The Stato's oversea trade for tho past half

year haB already hoon touched on, but not In a

comparative »vay. Hero aro tho ImportB dur-

ing the first half of each of the
years since I

190S:
OAT.nSEA IMPORTS.

Tiret six months
. 1008

First sii months . 1000
First ulx months . 1010
First six month«

. 1011
1'nst six months

. 1013
First six months . 1013
First fix months . 10U

Tho exports during the same periods havo I
been Irregular, as can bo seen from the foi-

|

loAVing table;

0,254,455
0,570,737

10,229,2-IS
12,003,487
15,3311,098

16,42ll,00D
10,580,1)8

Flist

Finit

First

First

OVERSEA EXPORTS.

montlis ..i.. 1009 .

mouths ,. 1009
,

months . 1010
.

month' . 1011 .

months
. 1012 .

months
. 1013

.

months . 1014
.

£11,841,128

11,217,2111

11,000,117
13,110,398
14,183,793

12,OSJ,0tO
15,737,479

N.Y.K.

Tho report of eho Nlppoj Tusen Kalsba
covers tho six months ended March 81. It

sho»vs that after providing £112,621 for de-

preciation,' and transferring £06,760 to In-

surance fund and £68,760' to repair fund, the

net profit of ti . half-year Is £250,384,
against £28S,489 f->r tbo previous half-year,
npd £298,908 for the half-year onded March

31, 1913. Adding balanco brought forward,
£94,899, the total available la £351,283.
Dividend at the rate of 10 per cent, por
annum absorbs £110,000. Othor appropria-
tions Include £12,819 to reserve fui.

'

£40,000
to fund for oxtenslon of sorvlces and lia

provement of tho fleet, £50,000 to reBerve
for construction an! repairs of buildings,

and £30,000 to special reserve. After allo»v

ing £11,000 as directors' and auditors' fees,
a balanco of £97,464 Is carried forward. The
company has a Bharo capital of £2,200,000,

and, adding Insurance fund £984,604, ships'
structural repair fund £1,111,776, reserve

fund £374,257, r.jerve for annual reduotlon

of subsidies £264,328, dividend equalisation
fund £330,000, fund for the extension of ser-

vices and Improvement of tho fleet £770,000,
reserve for construction and repairs of
buildings £100,t , spoolnl reserve £60,000,
and othor Items, the balance-sheet total Is

£7,092,804.
Tho fleet stands at tho reduced

book value of £3,422,917, against £3,137,942
six months ago. AmongBt other asBots aro

payment on account of now Bhlps £.150,8C5,
public loans and other securities

£1,008,1G7,
cash £1,348,393, and othor Items. The total
tonnago, Including steamers building, and

one vessel chartered from the State is

464,680 tons gross.

NOTES ANT» COMMENTS.
The Bank of Victoria has declared a divi-

dend at the rate of 6 per cent, por annum

for the half-year

Tho Oriental Mortgage and Investment Com-

pany, Ltd., has declared a dividend at the rats

of 10 per cent, per annum. ,

LONDON PINANCIAX CABLES.

AUSTRALIAN COMPANIES.

LONDON, July 14.

Australian Mercantile Land and Finance 41

per cent, debenture Btock, £1 higher, at

£94/10/.

Cltyi of Sydney 4 per cent, debentures (1919),

£1 higher, at £99 (ex Interest).

Metropolitan Gas Company (Melbourne) 4J

per cent, debentures, unchanged at £100.

Goldsbrough, Mort, and Co. Ltd., 6 per

cent. "B" debentures, £1 higher, at £95/10/.

Dalgety and Co., Ltd., unchanged, at b

£6/15/, s £7/5/.

Dalgety and Co., Ltd., 4 per cent, deben-

tures, 10/ higher, at £93/10/.

HOFFNUNG AND COMPANY.

The annual report of Hoffnung and Company

shows a credit to prout and loss of £73,987.

A dividend of 71 per cent, is doclarod on

the profcrenco. shares, IE per cent on the

ordinary BharcB, £10,000 Is added to the ro

serve, £10,000 to the spoclal dividend re-

serve, and £5237 Is carried forward.

SORTING AND STACKING CHARGES.

Tho Sydney Chamber has boon notified that

tho following gentlemen will net ns repre-

sentatives of tho consignees on tho perman-

ent committee, which has been formed in ro

gard to the question of sorting and stack-

ing:-Sir William McMillan, Mr. W. T. Mac-

pherson, and Mr. P. J. Störung. Tho re-

presentatives of the shipping Interests aro

also being appointed, nnd tim first meeting

of tho committee will bo held on Thursday,

10th InBt.

I FRUIT SHIPMENTS. I

At the council meeting of the Sydney Chara

bor of Commerce, held ycBterdny, tho follow-

ing recommendations from tho Fruit Mer-

chants' Sectional Commltteo wero adopted:

"That a strong protest be made to the

Union S.S. Company, in regard to tho inade-

quate facilities provided for handling fruit ]

during wet woather, etc., ana that they ba

requested to stack all fruit cargoes undo.

cover In the sheds-In this connection men-

tion might be made of tho serious IOSB
that|

occurred In the Paloona shipment. i

"That a similar letter be sent to thei

A.U.S.N. Company, and particular reference

made to the AraAvatta shipment from Queens-

land. In both cases mention might be mado|
of tho fact that the fruit merchants do evory-j
thing possible to expedltioualy clear their

t

goods off the wharf."
I

WORN SILVER.

, "A Student in Currency" writes:

Slr,-Ito worn silver coins.
,

The Sydney Mint, while

it rcmaina n branch of Imperial Mint, must,
and will,

toko back the worn English silver coins, but not

any of this Federal issue.
__,_ -rfnlds a

As a matter of fact, this Bllvcr T"«?^. 7*5"*"
*

piont to the English Government of about 00 per

cent., and, the Bank of England will take
Jback

any

quantity of worn silver, and ¡rive good silver or gold

in return at any
of its branches. In fact I bell eve

It is the law. Here the Mint will
««¿Vr°ml,diar?

certain quantities, and it only wants .*» -J^XS
to collect and lake it to the Mint, Thla i edera

Bank should do it. and I think it should
be^

com

polled to do so. It would be a real soft
»ly {W

the banks to collect it at 2a an ounce. I woum line

the iob myself
even at' 2a Od an ounce.

So long as tho banks can Bee something on

tho face of a coin to identify it by they will

give full value for it. If the coin has been

maltreated this does not apply. The mint

authorities will not pay face value for any

British silver coin which has a k°le th"ug°

it; has part removed: has boen used as a

brooch or pendant, otc; is cut,ä'«°"«°'

punched, scratched, or engraved with "anl0S'

initials/etc, or is so worn that It cannot be

identified. . (ol., .

The Commonwealth Government takes a

similar stand as regards Australian cotas,

but will pay at tho rate of 2/ an oz: troy foi

any British or Australian co ns so

jnaUroatoi
Tho Bank of New South Wales Is.acting as

the Government's agents in this matter and is

purchasing maltreated coins at 2/ an oz at

all branches throughout Australia.

The Bank of New South Wales Is g*fjT
drawing from circulation, as ^f^fJ°Jn^°
Commonwealth Government, all British

s'lv01^
and substituting there oro now Australian

coins; but the point is that so long as n

coin can be Identified, the Mint
«».^^iiie

accept it as "worn," and pay full face value

for It.

COaiMONWEALXH BANK.

The transactions of tho Commonwealth

Bank of Australia in its savings branch for

the weolr. ended July 13 and to dato havo

been:

,
Week ended

' July 13. To date.

Account» opened, No. 1,865 ..
H0.477

Dcpoaits . £127,870 .. £9,870,800

Withdrawals . £05,411
.. £5,100,578

Depositors' balances on July 13 aggregated

£4,079,727, against £2,726,787 at the corres-

ponding date last year.

I
STAMPING OF DUPLICATE RECEIPTS. I

At the council meeting of the Sydney Cham-

ber of Commerce held yesterday the ques-

tion of stamp duty being imposed on duplicate

receipts was before tho momhers. After

considerable discussion It was decided to aBk

Mr. A. A. C. Cocks, M.L.A., who Is
a member

of the council, to interview Mr. Johnson, the

Commissioner for Stamp Duties, suggesting

that tho question of stamps on dupltcnto and

triplicate receipts be referred to tho Crown

Law Office.

DENTON HAT MTJU&

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.

The accounts of the Denton HafMlllB, Ltd..

for tho year ended Juno 80, chow a not profit

of£9837, which, with the balance brought for-

ward of £1904, makes £11,741 available, a.

dividend and bonus making IS] per cent, for

year,
absorb £7425, and after transferring

£2000 to tho reserve fund, a balanco of £2315

Is carried forward.

COMMERCIAL.

THE MARKETS.

Tho metal market was quiet yesterday. Cor7

rugated Iron was going out In larger quanti-

ties owing to the reduction of 10/ In the quo-

tations. The country demand has no doubt

boen stimulated by tho reduction. Wire

netting was slow. No. 10 black wire, both

German and American, woro plentiful, German

being quoted at £7/15/, and American at

£8/10/. No. 8 Gorman was firmer, and an

attempt to buy to arrlvo at £7/2/6 mot

with' no success. Thero were still
houses

willing to quit ex Btoro at £7/5/, but In

some cases £7/7/6 waa askofl. The cheap-

ness of the wiro, Is due to the heavy. Impor-

tations by outside flrmB, »vho were Induced

to speculate by the downes» of the German

market. Stocks accumulated, and the conse-

quence Avas that a great quantity was thrown

on tho market. The greater part has now

boen oloarod off,
and the result Is that prices

show a firming tendency. Tlnplates woro

steady, with a few sales at 16/ for parcels,
and 16/3 for smaller lots. Ingot tin was

worth 1/7 per lb, and tin piping 2/1.
The oil market was quiet. Parcels of first

brands of linseed sold at 3/7 and 8/9. Tur-

pentine was steady, nndv a small parcel of

50 cases of pinetree was put through at 3/1}.

For castor oil 3/41 was obtained for a spot lot

.of. 125 half-cases.
A steady business was dona In chemicals,

but noting of outstanding ^importance »vas

noted. Prices generally wore without alte-

ration on the local market. Strychnine,

which seemed to bo most favoured for
rab-

bit poison, was hardly so plentiful, and 2/2

firm was asked. White arBenln »vas quiet
at 20/ per cwt, and phosphorus »vas neglected
nt 2/ por lb. In regard to the latter,

where

It Is wanted for poison, most of tho buyers

preferred, to have,tit readv madn up rather

than buy It In Its natural state and mix it

thomselvos with the carrier. Abroad citric

acid for October shipment was rather easier,

Cream of tartar was firmer, and tartarlc acid
was without alteration.

Tho tea market was dull. StockB have ac-

cumulated lately, and buyers were Inclined
to hold off In tho hope of getting prices
down. They believe that the vendors will

give way. Indiana by the last mail showed

exceptionally good cup, for BO early In the

season, nnd buyers wore favouring them as

against Ceylons of similar price. The first

of the now season's Chinas woro on tho mar-

ket. Some wero placed privately, and others

will bo offered at auction. The quality Is

good, and tho Inld-down cost Is about äd per
lb beloiv the first shlpmonts of InBt year.
Cables from Colombo showed that at the sale

on Tuesday teas costing up to 9d were slight-

ly onslor, and that all abovo that price, ow-

ing to an Improvement in quality, A»-oro strong
and advancing.

All jute lines were qulot. Woolpacks had

some inquiry at 3/31 loss discount, the coun-

try buying moderato quantities. Juno ship-
ment was a little below tho spot price, being
quoted at 3/3 less discount. CornsackB woro
slow. On spot the price was purely nominal,
nt 6/9 not, with no demand. Tho country »vos

not buying season's Bhipmont at all freoly,

though now Is the period of the yenr when

heavy sales aro gonorally made. For country
lots 0/6 to 0/61 not »vaB obtained.. September
shipment A»-as quoted by Calcutta at 6/3 c.l.f.

Branbags woro dull. Some holderB asked 4/71

net, but this was purely because a consider-

able quantity was for various reasons tem-

porarily hung up out of rench of tho market.

There was only a slack Inquiry from the coun-

try.

LIMITATION OF SHIPMENTS OF

EXPLOSIVES.

Tho tirosldent reported to the council

meeting of the Sydney Chamber of Commerce

yesterday that ho formally Introduced the

'deputation which waited on tho Superinten-
dent of tho Explosives' Department on July

2, in reforenco to the circular Issued by the

superintendent calling attention to tho ab-

normally largo shipments of explosives »vhlca

have lately arrived In one bottom, and urg-

ing the expediency of limiting cargoes to 125

tons. After hearing tho vie»vs of the mem-

bers the auporlntondont expressed himself as

being broadly In sympathy, and advised that

tho proposed limitation was only a sugges-
tion. Ho recognised the difficulties wita

which the trade had to contend In order to

comply with tho suggestion, and also pointed
out certain troubles bis department laboured
undor in taking explosives from the Import-
ing vessels. In conclusion, he stated that

no drastio alteration -would bo mado with-

out first consulting fje trade

TO-DÄY'S HOMEBUSH OFFERINGS.

The number of shoep nnd of cattle listed
for to-day's salos at Homebush yards aio as

follows:

Sheep (including lambs) . 81,015
Cattle (including calves) . 2,002

F. A. Q. STANDARD.

At the council mooting of the Sydney Cham-
ber of Commerce, hold yesterday, a letter

from the Under-Secrotary and Director of

Agriculture »vas received covering the fol
loAVlng resolution, adopted at tho rocent con-

ference of Ministers of Agriculture, hold In

Brisbane:-"That a committee, to be called
the wheat standard committee, bo oppointod
by the Oovernor-in-Councll in each Stato for

the purpose of fixing tho f.a.q. standard sample
of wheat eích year, and to consist of seven

members, three to bo representative of the

wheat export trade, two to be representativo
of tho

wheat-producing interests, and one to
be representativo of milling interests. The
chairman of such committee to be tho Minis-
ter of Agriculture of the day or an officer
of the Department of Agriculture nominated
by him." s

In the course of his letter, the Under-Sec
retary wrote:-"The Minister Is desirous of

ascertaining whether, in the absence of legisla-
tion dealing Avith the wheat trade 'and the

question of standards, the Chamber of Com-
merce would be prepared to fall In with tho

terms of the resolution. So fnr as the Min-
ister can see at present, there is nothing in
the proposal which he considers would be

objected to by your institution.
"If tho grain trade setrtion of the chamber

Is prepared to fall In with the terms of tho

resolution, tho Minister will then be In a posi-
tion to take the nocossary stops for the ap-

pointment of a wheat standard committeo, and

will consult with representatives of the cham-
ber as to the gontlomen It might be desir-
able to recommend for appointment. This

suggestion Is being thrown out in good faith
and without prejudice." Together with this

communication the council »vas asked to con-
sider the following recommendation from the

grain trade sectional committee of tho cham-

ber:-"That a letter bo sent lu reply, to the
effect thnt the Bystem now In \-oguo Is Mrmly
established In tho corn trade markets of
the world, and hits given satisfaction, and any

alteration would bo prejudicial. In any case
the chamber should fix the st- lard regulat-
ing the f.a.q. sample for shipment."

THE CARRIAGE OF WHEAT.
At tho council mooting of tho Sydney Cham-

ber of Commerce, held yesterday, tho fol-

lowing recommendations from tho grain trade
sectional committoo wore adopted:-"That a

communication bo forwarded to tho Chief Com-
missioner for Railways in regard to the fol-

lowing matters:-(1) The importance of the

railway providing Bufflclont and effective sheets
to prevent rain getting Into the trucks; (2)

making holes, to carry away rain wator, in
bottom of iron trucks; (3) that tho depart-
ment should be urged to provide only such

waggons as are suitable for the conveyance of

wheat-the present practice of using 40-ton
waggons for wheat Is bad, Inasmuch as tho

bags loaded In the bottom tier frequently
split." eto.

At Darling Harbour yesterday 982 tons of

wheat and 132 tons of flour were manifostod
to arrive.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
ünlesa othervrln specified, prices are for distributing

lota.
_

BREADSTJJFFS. .

»

A QUIET MARKET.- '~/
Wheat generally was dull yesterday. There

was no demand, and sellers bad little to of-
fer. For parcels 3/101 Avas the top prlco that
shippers would offer for delivery this month,
while soliera asked 8/101. Very little was

done In growers' lots, farmers not evincing
any deslro to sell. Quotations by shippers

varied from 3/41 to 3/6 at the stacks, _cqual to

3/9 to 3/9J ex trucks Sydney. New wheat
had quotations by sellers .at 3/8, January to

March delivery. V
Flour was slow at £9 delivered for bakers'

lots, and wheat and pollard were firm at

£5/5/.

JUTB.

Branbaga Spot, 4/7 to 4/8 per dozen net.

Cornsacka Spot, 6/0 net per dozen, seaton, 6/8, to

0/7 net .

Ore Pockets lfloz, 8/10} to 4/ per dozen

Woolpacks Spot, 8/4, June shipment, 8/SJ, less

di5C0Unt
METALS.

Aies Kell}'s 41/ per dozen, Plumb's, 48/, Collins'

Austrilun, 46/
Brass 1/1 per lb

Cartridges 12 boro smokeless, 8/3 to 14/6 per 100,
Wael powder, 7/0

Cement Australian, 13/0 per 8 bag«, Imported Oer

man, 1J/0 per ca»k, English 14/ to 14/0

Copper 1/ per lb

lxpioshca Dynamite, 43/, «lignite, 42/ gelatine
dinamite, 61/0, blasting gelatine, 50/, blasting now

der /Ga per lu first brands, double tape fuse, ,8",

blue, /5J per coll in casks of 200 colls, broken lots,

/t per coil extra

I ¡.nein» Wire Black, German, No 8, £7/5/, No

10, £7/15/
American, No 8, £8, INO 10,

£8/10/, uihanibcd, German, No 8, £0, No 8,

£8/15/ No IO, £0/10/ No 12, £10/10', American,

No 0 £0, No 8, £8/15/, No 10, £0/10/, No
12,

Barbed Wire* Australian, 12 gauge, cloa» Mt, £18

per ton, 14 gauge, close set, £14/10/, spatial, 12,

£14/17/6, 14 gauge, £16/12/0, long set, 6/ per toa

extra, J curt rolla, 10/ a ton extra
Galvanised Iron Corrugated first brands, £18/16/,

second brands, £18/6/, third brands, £17/15/, in Bft

lengths
In 0ft lengths, 15/ more, 10ft lengths, "80/

more than 8ft

Guttering and Downpioing 40 to 40 per cent, off

list . . «.,

Galvanised Roofing Screws 48/ can lota* 60/ open
stock per cwt

. ,

noop Iron, Galvanlaedt «7/10/ for legnuor sizes,

10/ «tra in cwts, black, £18/8/
Galvanised Iron Plain, 24 gauge, «l8, M, £1»/»/,

28, £19/15/, second brands, £17/10/, £18/16/,

£19/10/
Iron Bar £11/10/ ; ton lota, «Iii shoeing from

£12/10/ a ton
_

Iron Tanks 100 gall, 25/, 400-gall, 77/8, 200-gall.,
30/

Lead Sheet, £25/10/ a ton in full rolla, 18/« ewt

In cut rolls, riglcad £22,
lead pipes, in colls, 81/

per cwt lead pipes in 10ft lcngthB, 83/ per ewt

Plaster German, 15/, American, 17/, small lota
Perforated Zinc 2/0 per sheet

Pipings
and

1 Ittings English made, first branda,
black G7¿ oü list galvanised, 00 steam, 574. suo

urban deliver} 2i per cent, less discount, other brands,
2) per cent ,

less discount
Wire gauze Oreen, 24in, 17/8, 80In, 22/, S6ln, 25/,

421n, 30/ per 100ft, galvanised, 801a, 87/6, 42in, 13/
per 100ft

Qulrkiihcr 2/8 to 2/0 per lb
Unlibit Praps 10/0 to 11/ per dozen

Scythe Blades B Y, 38/ per dozen, handlea, 83/
to 44/

Steel Sheets H to 20 gajge, 12/6 per cwt basis.
Steel PI iles 8 loin to 5 Sin £12 per ton, l-8i i and

oi cr ¿J/lo per ton
IN ne Vails Oncease IoK gauge 0 to No 7, 12/6,

r.0 8 13/ No 0, 13/4 No 10 13/8 No 11 14/3
No

12, 35/ No l8 15/4, No 14, 10/0, No 15, 18/,
No 10 20' No 17, 22/0 per cwf

Australian wiro netting (rabbit proof) 42 x 1} x 17,
A £34 fiiljl 17, B, £31/10/, li I 11 X 13,

A £20; '1 x 14- v IB, 1) £24/10/, 42 X 1' x
17, A,

£28/10/, 42 x 1Î X 17, B £20/10/, 42 X li X l8 A,
£21 12 X li X

l8, I), £"0, 0 x 1} x 17, A, £20fl7/6
30 *c 1J x 17 B £2S 80 x H X l8, A

£22/15/ 30
x 1J x IS, B, £21/10/, 30 x 11 x 17, A, £25, 36 x

11 x 1/, B, £23/6 , 30 x li x l8, A, £18/5/, 80 x

li x l8, B. £17/6/
Stool Tinned Sheets 20, 22, 2« gauge, £40/10/, 30

gute, £43
.»-oil».

Tin Ingots, cwt lots, 1/7 per lb, sajiall lota, pip
nig 2/1 per lb

*"

rinplatcs I C coke, 20 x 14, parcels 16/, «mall lots
10/3 per box

/Inc Sheets £35 a ton in Scwt casks

OU S
Kerosene Snowthke e\ store, Sjdncy or Newe stle

7/0 per case of Sí gillons Light of the Age ex

More S}dne} or Newcastle, 7/9, ex
ship to airive,

7/0 per cast Arfcollte, Australian, 0/10 per case,
Royal Da> light, engine kerosene 7/4 per case ex

Blore, lenuhte (Australhn), engine kerosene, 0/, Pet
rollte, tngine kerosene 0/10 per case, ex store

China I ook Cheon;, No 1
(pure), 6/0, No 2 5/6

denaturated (under Customs supenision), 3/0 per gul
Ion in casks, 3/9 In cabes

Creosote Pure, 1/0 in casks, 2/ per gallon in cases

2/3 in drums
Bcn^olinc 15/4 per case of 8 gallons, gasoline, f/0

per gallon
Beiwine 13/1 per c-iee of 8 gallons.
Castor Oil 3/5 ni ,0 half ease lots
Cod Norweghn, 2/6, Newfoundland, 2'8, Japanese,

Linseed OU (per gallon). Australian, raw
3/8, boiled

8/10 in drums; casks or cases, 8d less. Imported i

First brands, spot, raw, 8/8;
double balled, 8/10;

second braiidB, 8/0 to 8/7. I
Cotton Seed Oil: Virst brands. 6/3 to 6/8 in cases.

Japanese
Fish: /io. 1 Yokohama herring, 2/3 per

gallon,
or £21 per ton.

I

Lucca: Half-pints, 11/8; pint«, 21/; quart«, 40/ per

dozen.
"

Motor Car Spirit: 14/ to 14/8 per case of 8 gallons.

Naphtha: 1/10 per gallon. .

Neatsfoot: Pure, 2/0 In casks, 8/ In casca, 8/3
in

dram, net; compound, 2/, 2/8, 2/8. .>_-».

Olive Oil: South Australian, E3/
dozen reputed quarts,

10/ii per dozen pints; imported, 11, per gallon. K

Stockholm Tar: Imported parcels, best 7/9
Per",

gallon drum, up to 8/3 distributing;
Morrisons 0/,

5/0 for load lots. ,

Itosln Oil: Palo, £22 per ton, dark £2 per ton less.

Oléine: Dark £30, pale £32 per toy,
net, natco.

Ilapcseed: No. 1, 6/3 in cases; Colza, recognised

brands 0/ to 0/6 per gallon.
Burning Oil: Morrison's, 2/6 In eulo, 2/»

"> «""*.

finer quality 1/ more.
m , . ,

Itcdlead: First brands, £80 in cwts, «lJln_<lu*rt?£¡
Soya Dean Oil: Pure, 5/8; donaturatcd Boy» ana

^TurVcn'ttne (per gallon): Pratt'i
ji»«but|?'',

l2&
3/41; parcels, 8/14 net; Pinetree,

distributing lota, 8/3,

parcels, 3/1. . ,_ __+

AVhitclcad: Parcels, first brands, £12 per
ton

in^

cm

packages; quarters, £13 (nominal);
second «an.««'

»«

less; aS's, 1/ per cwt on these prices;
distributing /6

additional.
, , ,

. -"_,,
o,

AVliale: Maclilne, filtered, 2/0 net wholesale; darn, */

P
WMl-marUlng Oils: Australian black, W¡.<¡üi'*' ??}l

ours, 3/0; imported leading brands, from il P«r g»'

¡on; fly-blon-n oil, Australian, 2/0 to 3/ per
t^°¡¡\...

Zinc: White, dry, Australian. Oreen Seal, ¿25W
lied Seal, £2.1/15/; Blue Seal, £20/15/ per ton net

small lots, 8/0 to 4/ per cwt extra; S«»«'ne_i? "Sí
£38; English, dry £3S;

in oils, £47 first brands, £1

less for second brands.

CHEMICALS.

Ammonia: Chloride or galvanisera' crystal»! í35 *°

£40 per ton; battery crystals, £45.
Arsenic: White, 20/ per c»»-t; grey, 18/.

milestone (Macclesfield), £27/10/ per ton, 28/0 ro

"

ISorax: Cpo»vdcr, £22/10/; lump,
£22/10/ for par

cols in c»vt kegs, 2cwt kegs 10/
less; Dorade, «.11

per ton, 40/ per c»vt.
"_f

Oreara of Tartar: 05 per cent., /10J; 09 per «nt-i

Ca'rbollc Acid: 08 per cent., 4/ per gallon- .

Carb. Ammonia: Lump, in 2cwt cases, /0J per lu,

?P°ÙaitiWe: £14/6/ to £14/15/, according
to brand;

motorllghc, pnrcels, £10/6/, net cash in 30
dj|s

Caustic Potash (electrolytic): 08 per cent, 43/ per

cwt.
,

Cyanide: /0 per lb.

Citric Acid: 2/0 per
lb.

Paraffin Oil: Kcflneil 8/ per gallon.

Phosphorous:
In 101b

tins, 2/ per lb.

Rosin: In parcels: "G" grade, £10,
"V grade, £18

"

¡Mn.: Bicarbonate (Brunner Mond), S¡
J*/"f<*' ¿n.

3's dlslrlbiiting. B/0 in 2c»rt pactaRts.
Tny?noFtter

strength, tinted (Brunner Mona) £7/6/'to
{"'"/ff1

ten- cjustlc, Mu«prntt's, 70 to 72 per cent,, In paree s,

£V!/16/ areenbank. 70 to 77 per cent., In parcel

2 3/10/ Drunner Mond, 70 to 72
per.

cent, £12/1.

£3/6/, parcels; soda ash, lu <wt, £0/16/, ,£7
in

6's £7/10/ in S's.

^Ä'ooÄ.'M' "írencb', £«/»/.

lîrtaric Acid: 1/2} to 1/3 per
lb.

The amount of wool manifested'to arrlre at Darling

Harbour yesterday
totalled 67 bales.

LONDON MAEKET* CABLES.

BILVER.
LONDON, July 14.

Bar silver was quoted to-day at 25 7-164 per

ounce standard, a fall of Id.

RAW JUTE.

Raw Jute is easier, native first marks of

August shipment being quoted at £27/15/ per

ton, a fall
ot 6/ since Friday.

THE WOOL SALES.

At the wool sales to-day thero was strong

competition. Good wools were very firm at

recent rates.
July 15.

Prices realised for the fleeces ot the un-

dermentioned clips yesterday wero:-Alduo,

highest 15d, average 14îd; Osto, 155d, 15id,

WHEAT.

Tho wheat market waa slow on Tuesday.

The very favourable outlook of the spring

wheat crop in tho United States, boneiiclal

rains in Canada, and forcing weather for the

European crops caused a weaker feeling.

Thirty-four shillings and sixpence was
re-

fused for a South Australian cargo off coast,

35/ being asked.
Liverpool futures wore quoted: October

6/7J, December 6/8J per cental.

Chicago futures wero quoted: July 76ÏC. to

77gc, September 761c. to 77Jo. per bUBhel.

The following table shows the recent course of Liver-

pool and Chicago flxturca:
July, Oct., Dec,

_

Per Per Per

LIVERPOOL- Cental.
Cental. Cental.

July 8 . 0/11Í .. 6/8j .. 0/OJ

I July 7 . e/iii .. O/Oä .. 0/10

July li .
-

.. o/oj .. o/lo

July l8 .
-

.. 0/8Í .. 0/01

July 14 .
-

.. 0/78 .. 0/8j
July. September.

I CHICAGO-
*? Per Buahel. Per Bushel.

July
7. 70o to 60}c ..

781c to 7030

July. 11 . 78Jc to ÎOjo .. 78c to TOJc

July 14 . 70¡c to 77Jo .. 761c to 77Jc

METALS.

Closing quotations on Tuesday wero:

Copper.-Spot, .£61/3/9 to £61/8/8 por ton

(0/3 down); at three months, £61/13/0 to

£Gl/18/0 per ton (6/3 down).

Tin.-Spot, £143/15/ to £144/5/ per ton (£3

down); at three months, £146/5/ to £145/16/

per ton (£3 down).

INTERSTATE MAEKETS.

ADELAIDE, Wednesday.
Wheat vías quiet and weaker at 3/8J

to
3/9, growers'

lots, parcels nominul, 3/10 to 3/10} trucks, 8/101 to

3/11 lob Tort Adelnido, flour neglected, £8, v lui

ary brands, £8/2/0 to £8/5/ beat patents, fob,

bakers lota, £0 to £9/o/ Bran in steady demand, 1/11
mill door Port Adelaide, 1/2

dchicred
city, pollard,

1/21> Port Adelaide, 1/8 cit}, oats quieter, resellers

offering at a declino on late rates, nominal export
\alue 2/2 to 2/3 ordinary feed Algerians fob, bar

le} steady around 2/8 for Lngllsh feed, 2/10 to 3/,
fob for prime malting, chaff steady, 05/ trucks Mile

End and Northern States, cornsicks, 0/41 spot and
season's dell}cries, branblga, 6/3 to 6/4 spot, pola

toes dull, 05/
trucks Mount Catnblor, for

bnowflakes,
£5 to £7 in Adelaide market or ex store, onlona

steady, £7 to £8

MELBOUR.NT, Wednesday.
Wheat waa firmly held at 8/101 to 8/10), flour, ti),

bran, £6/10/, pollard, £5/15/, barley, fugllsh malt

Ino; 8/ to 8/7, Cape 2/2 to 2/6, oats Arm, Algerians
2/1 to 2/3, maize linn, J/2J dun peas, 6/8, chaff

firmer, £3/5/ to £3/16/, manger lui}, £4/10/ to £5,
Vietorlan straw £1/16/ to £2 ex rail, Tasmanian

£2/15/ to £3/2/6 ex whirl, potatoes firm, Redooil and
Snowllal es £4/5/ to £4/10/ Carmens £1/10/

lo £o,
onions steid}, £0/10/ to (-0/15/, butter adwnccd KI,
now

1/2,
tia quiet, corm-aclcs semn 6/S to 0/81, spot

0//4 to 0/8
le»s diseounl bnnbaea, spot firmer, 1/

to 6/1,1, woolpack», 3/3 to J/1, imported sifety matches
scarce on spot, cream oí tartar fuml} held.

MELBOURNE Ml'AT MARKET.

Ml UiOURNL \\ cdnesday
Prices in the metropolitan meit ina kel for the

past week »»ero as iollo»» -Reef pnnu bodies 32/ to

31/ per
1001b medium 81/, prime fonq-aitors 2)/

to "0/, medium 2ÍV, prime hlndquaitpi-b J / to 38/,
medium 82/ to "SI/ Sheep primo 3¡d to 3,d pel
lb medium 8i<l limbs, prime 12/

to
14/ each, mc

dlum 10/ to 12/, veal, prune larg venlcri 3Jd to

8|d per lb, medium 2?d to JW, prune small vealers

Sid
to 4d, medium 2jd to

8Jd, prime Small caliea

2¡d to 8d,
medium 2Jd

PRODUCE^

DAIET.

ADVANCE IN BUTTER' TO-DAT.
'

'

CHOICEST BRANDS 120/ DELIVERED.
The wholesale quotation for butter will this

morning be advanced 4/ por cwt, thus making
the price of choicest brands 120/ per cwt

delivered In boxes The Melbourne market

will also advance to-day. Best makes were

offered In tho southern capital yesterday at

121/4 per cwt

There was a strong demand for eggs,
and prices wero slightly firmer. Now

laid Buburban varieties commanded from 1/S
to 1/9 a dozen, and rail»» ay, South Coast, and

river consignments from 1/6 to 1/7. There

»»as very little dlspailty In the quality of

tho caso
eggs

receivod from tho various
sources Duck eggs brought the same pilcos
as hen eggs

Illa»»aira cheese was steady at from /SJ
to /IO a lb, according to quality ra'rl^ ifirgo

quantities of Queensland chocso wiri avail-

able at /8J

WHOLESALE PRODUCD TRADE

At the council meeting of the Sydnoy Cham-

ber of Commerco held yesterdny tho follo»v

Ing recommendation from tho Wholesale Pro-

duce Soctlonnl Committeo was adopted -

"That a letter be »vrltten to the various

shipping comp-inies requesting that actual

wolghts only should bo charged on chaff and

all farm produce"

Quotations were
-

DAIRY PRODUCE

Bacon-Sides, /8J to /0, flitches, /8 to /8}, middles,
/li shoulders, /0, special brinds, sides, /0J, flitches,

/S} middles, /11¡, shoulders, /7J per lb

Butter -2/ per e»vt to be added for boxes and cart
ape Ne»v South Wales seleetcd grocers' brands

118/, secondai-}, 08/ to
101/ per civt.

Cheese -Prime loaf and large, /8J to /0, good /7}
to /8, rough /5 to /fi Northern Rivers, /8, special
brands, /04 to /IO per lb

I ggs
-Suburban ne»» hld 1/8 to 1/0, South Coast

and lalluajs and Itoithrrn Rmrs, 1/0 to 1/7, nei» laid
duel, egits 1/7 to 1/0 eise 1/5 p"r dozen

Hums-Single cloth, 1/1, r,|
oehl brands, 1/1¡, double

cloth, 1/lJ, sptcnl lirinds 1/2 per lb
«coin î-ï -Choice 1/8 to 1/3J good 1/1 to 1/3, dark

1/ per lb

Hone} -001b tins of choice »vestern, li to /li, good
/3 to /SJ Northern Rilera, best /3J to /4, good /3,

rough /2 per lb Section, /0 to /8 per dozen

POUL1R1

Rall»»ay nnd Ruer Consignments-Old hens, 3/0 to
3/0, chdee, 4/0, joung roosters, 3/0 to 4/, choice lo

6/0, eluclicns lare.p 2/ to 3/ti choice
4/ Muscoiles

4/
to 4/0 choice 0/0, duel ., 3/0 to 1/, choice 4/0 I

nukey gohblrrs, good 10/ to 12/, cholee il huis'
6/ to 0/ ehoiec 8/, guineafouls, 4/0

to
5/0, plseons'

1/0 to 2/
n pur

'

Subuitan Consignments -Voung roosters 4/0 to 0/
choice to 7/3, small from

3/0, fat lions, ii to 6/
no choice to hand, ducks, English, 4/3 to 6/3 no

choice to hand, Muscovj, 4/ to 6/, no choice to hand

drake«, Muscovy, 6/ to 0/6, choice to 7/6; turkeys,

hen 8/ to 9/0, cock, medium to 15/, no choice turkeys

to hand, Gulneafowls to 0/, geese to 7/, p'geons to

2/6 a pilr

FORAGE AND GRAIN.
Tho forage and grain section,

of the Susaex

8ti cot markcta was quiet and steady

Chaff appealed to attract more attention

than nny other line, and prices wero

I

perhaps a shade Armor Tasmanian oaten

was quoted nt from £4/7/6 to £4/10/, and

Victorian at £4/10/ straight out Victorian

wheaton commanded to £6 One or two

samples of extra choice quality were said to

have changed hands at £5/5/.
Thore was no movement In maize. Prime

dry yoliow or white grain was worth 8/10 a

bushel
Potatoes -were unchanged. Holders of

onions wero strong in their Ideas of value,

and refused to soil best Victorian brown Span-

ish under £8/10/ a ton A few bags of in-

ferior qualify New Zealand bulbs were avail-

able at from £5/10/ to»£6 a ton A ship-

ment is duo from Japan next week

Quotations wore -

FORAGE

Lucerne -Hunter River Small bales, £4A°7 to £B.

largo bales, £4 to £4/10/,
heated from £2/10/;

in

tenor and grassy
from £1 per

ton

Clnff-Victorian Wheaton £4/16/ to £5, oaten,

£4/10/
Derrick Straw-Tasmanian Whcaten nornlnally,

£3/10/. oaten, £3/5/ Victorian £8 a ton.

Oaten Ila} -£4/15/ a ton

QUAIN AND BYPRODUCTS

Maize-Nor'horn Rivers Yellow 8/10, «oft from

3/8, white, 3/10 Victorian Yellow, 8/10 a busheL

Oats
- Tasmanian Giants 3/, Sparrowbllla, 2/10 to

2/11,
Tartarian, 2/11 to 3/ feed, 2/4 to 2/0 a buaheL

Peía -Blue, choice 4/ grey, 0/ a bushel

Barley -Cape, prime 2/0, Lnglish, prune 3/,
feed Ï/3

to 2/4
a bushel

Broom
*

Millet -Prime long hurl, £33, discoloured

and crooked, £30 a ton

VrGETABLES.

Potatoes-Tasmanian Redskins, Brownelbi,
and

Plunketts, £5/10/ to £0, Up to dates, £4/10/ a ton.

Onions-Victorian Brown Spanish, £8/10/, picklers,

£2/16/ to £8 New Zealand £5/10/ to £6 a

ton.
FIREWOOD

BcBt boxwood, 17/' good 14/ to 16/, stringy, 18/

to
17/6,

ironbark, 12/ to 15/,
mixed lota, 11/

to 14/,

best bakers' wood, lu/, good 15/ per ton

EAILWAY MABKET.

A vory
firm murkot for chaff rukl at tho

railway iorago and gtain sales yosterday

and, as a largo numbei of bujers were pre-

sent, prices woie considerably higher than

was tho case
on tho previous day

The greatei part of the pioduee yarded

consisted of whçaten chaff, and several lota

commanded lather high prices One con-

signment from Martin, of Borenore, was

sold at auction for G/, and another for

Goldsworthy, Harefield, sold privately for 6/6

per cwt Be JW this, lots realised prices

ranging from 4/1 to 5/9

Oaten chaff al commanded prices in ad-

vance of those of Tuesday, 4/10 being paid
for pnrcols from Kirkman, of Garland, and

Lugsdin, of Uranq-inty, whilst other lots

sold brought from 3/2 to 4/7. No lucerno

chaff was present
Two parcels of oaten hay realised 3/3 and

4/3, and three parcels of lucerne offered

commanded 3/ 3/2,
and 8/-1 respectively

Chlckwhoat realised 3/91, and oa s from

2/2 to 2/4 per buBhel, whilst the only parcel
of barley offered was passed at 2/6J

Potatoes, which were present in poor quan-

tity, leallsed v per cwt, Swedes com-

manded 2/3

Consignments placed in position for sale'

Hay, straw, chaff, 95, grain, 13, potatoes, 7

Produco manife-tod to arrive -Hay, raw,

chaff, 183, grain, 28, potatoes, 32

Vhcaten Chaff-(109G5), 4/10, Matingley, Sfatone

(1472), 5/, Head, Torbcs (16202), 4/4, Parmontz,
Coolamon (0)51), 5/7 Johnston, Coolamon (6409), 5/,
ex Coolamon (8010), 6/1, Searle, Matong (18131), 4/10
ex Matong (1D0S8), 4/4 Griffiths, Coolamon (4500),

4/9, Hamlilin, Dcrrain (6691) 6/2, M Crath, Dcrrain

(2005), 4/8, oaten, 4/,
ex Ganmain (4324), 4/4, Mar

tin. Bore lore (12e0), 0/, Trengrovc, Harefield (745a), I

5/0 (pmateh) Miller Wongarbon (17397) 5/1 (priv )

Kein Ganmain (14965), 4/1, Qoldswenh}, Harefield

(12007), 0/3 (privately), Snodgrass, Uranquinty (2883),

4/9, ex Millthorpe (19800) 4/0, ex Orango (16303),

4/7, ex Orange (18S70) 4/6, (11808) 4/8, Pratlcy,
Kelso (14133) 5/0, ex Dubbo (7410) 4/3, ex Dubbo

(S731), 4/4 Armstrong, Coolamon (1851) 5/5 per cwt

Oaten Chair - I ennon Ganmain (49S5), 4/,
Kirk

man,
Garland (6>77), 4/10 lrausa Woodstock (11003)

4/3 Lugsdin Uranquinty (16303), 4/10 Clapp Bros

Matong («058) 4/1 Ncstran, Brushwood (17077) 4/,

Powell Pros, Wagga (11102) 4/ (prnatcly) (19510)

4/ (pnv ) ex Uranquinty (13230), 4/, ex Watervale

(S741), 4/7, Southwell. Greenthorpe (4516), 8/2 peri

cwt
I

Oaten Hay -M'Klbban, Brewongle (2412), 4/3,

Greenethorpe, (8615), 3/1 per
cwt.

Lucerne Hay - \\llwin Canowindra (7S44), 8/2, V

D Cox, Mudgee (171SÖ), 3/, Ldgill, Bathurst (5799)

8/4 per cwt
Clnckwheat-Ex Culcairn (2772), 3/BJ per

bushel

Otts -Burrows, Albury (14420), 2/4, Rollock Ball
,

dale (18193), 2/2), Cornell, Lockhart (2339), 2/2 per

bimbel
Potatoes.-Ex Millthorpe (4700) 4/6 per cwt.

Swedes-Ex Windsor (2003), 2'3 pc- cwt

FEU1T MARKET.

There was no movement of noto in the fruit

market
*

Binanas -G M, M/O to 17/ a eaae, 2/8 to 10/

bunch, ri]i, 18/0 to 14/ a case, 2/8 to 8/ a bunch,
loose 5/0 to 7/6

a caEc

Mandarins -I ocal Choice 0/ to 10/, medium 4/ to

5/, small practically unsalable

Oranges -Local Choice 8/ medium 4/ to 6/, small

practically unsaleable, Seville choico 6/, medium

bl, Na\cl, choice 11/ to 12/,
medium 7/ to 8/, small

4/
Pineapples -Queen, choice coloured, 6/ to 7/0, choice

Riplc} s. 0/ to 7/ Commons, choice coloured 6/ to

6/
small 4/ to 4/0 a case

Passionfruit -Choice 0/ to 7/, medium 8/ to 4/,
small 1/3 to 2/

a iinlf case

Apples -I ocal Choice 8/ to 9/, medium 4/ to 0/,
small 8/ to 3/3 cooking 6/ to 0/8,

medium 4/ to

5/ small 3/ to 4/ j im lots 2/ a bushel case Tas

manían A L p 4/0 to 5/0 Jonathans, 8/ to 9/6,
Starlets 7/0 to 9/ FC, choice »/fl to If, New lork,
0/ to 8/ jam lots, 2/ to 3/ a bushel case Vlcton in

lonillt-iiis 4/ to 7/ Hie Crown 5/ to 6/, Munroes,

6/6
lo 0/ Reinettes, 4/ to 5/ a bushel cose.

Pears
-

"i
ictorlan IIB, 9/ to 12/ Howcll's 0/ to

11/ ML, 8/ to 11/ Vicirs, 7/ to S/. G S
, 4/ to 5/,

Kclflers 7/ to 11/ a bushel case Tasmanian w O
4/ to 5/0 W V

4/
to G/, E B S/" to 4/6, Napo

leoni 3/ to 8/0 G S , 4/ to 5/ n half bushel case

Lemons -I ocal Choice 7/ to 8/, medium 0/, small

5/ a bushel case

MTLBOURKE, Wednesday
rollowing are wholesale prices for fruit ut the

^'«»«..".^«.'e'-APPlu «»ting 1/0 to 8/, cooking
1/0 to 7/, lemoni, victorian 0/ to 11/ mandarins
NSW 6/ to 11/, Queensland 0/ to 11/ J,Tgea
Mildura 10/ to 11/, N S W 0/0 to 8/0. Queensland
S/5 to 11/, South Australia 10/ to 12/, pas ionfnilt

Mctorlan 8/ to 10/, NSW 6/ to 14/, pineapplra

0/ to «/.

?».

VEGETABLE MARKET.
A Bllghtly firmer markot for vegetables

ruled ytsteidny, and in two or throe cases

pilcos woio In advance of those of Monday.
Quotations were

-

Beetroot, IV
to 1/3 per dozen bunches

cabbages.
1/ to 6/ per (I.

eli cai rot- 1/ to 1/8 per dozen

bundie-.,
c miine wera /0 to 0,, celery, 1/ to 3/0,

cueumhers 1/0 to 2/0 per half case, eschalots, 1/ to

1/0 1 lench be ins 3/ to 5/ a bushel, herbs, 1/ to 1/C

lettuce, 1/
to 2/ a dozen melons Jam, 1/ to 1/4 á

do7cn, mint, 1/ to 1/0 onions brown
10/ per cwt

ditto, white 0/, Spanish 10/, Slhcrskina 10/ pick'

ling 7/, | arahv, 1/0 to
2/, parsnips, l/fl to P/ per

dunn bunehea peas, 2/ to 6/ per bushel, potatoes,

6 0 rubliianiun Brownells 0/0, Bismarcks 0/0 Car
lien 8/,

Circulars II, l'mke}es 7/ Redskins 7/Ó, Up

to dates 6/0 per cwt, Manhittans, 6/, Snow-flakes

0/,
sweet potatoes, 10/, pumpkins, local, 1/ to Ol'

Queensland 4/0 to 5/ per dozen rhubarb 1/0 to 8/0

per dozen bundies, Áismnniun Swedes, 2/6 to 3/o per
cwt, ditto, local 0/, tomatoes, ¿/ to 4/ per half

case, vegetable marrows 4/ per dozen,
watercress 2/

to 8/ per dozen, wluto turnips, /9 to
II, spinach,

/0 to 1/ per dozen

I STATION PRODUCE SALES.
|

Tile Sydney N ool selling Brokers' Association, viz -

Australian Mercantile, Land, and Unanco Company,
Ltd, John Bridge and Co, Ltd

, Dalgety and Co,
Ltd , Ooldsbroiiirli, Mort, and Co, Ltd , Harrison,
Iones, and De»Hu, Ltd, Hill, Clark, and Co, Ltd
New ¿calird Loan and Mereantilc Agency Compan},
Ltd, Pastoral Finance Association, Ltd

, Pitt, Son.
and Badger», Ltd, Schute, Hell, and Co, Ltd, and
\\ Inchconibe, Carson, Ltd , report

-

1 urskutt -Gre} and red king-iroo, »i-allaroo, and
goit skins ruled finn, »»hilo sin iii scrub »»allaby »vere

decidedl}
dearer Rock and suiunp »»allaby showed

a slight jmpioiomcut 1 oiskius All descriptions
met u strong market at unelianged prices Rabbit
si Ins Values »»ero

id, nnd at times Id, per lb belo»»
late rates Quotutions-Grey 1 mgaroo, small

/8 to
,'17 each, medium /13 to /48, large /50 to /73,
red kangaroo,

small /0 to /16, medium /IO to /40,
»rgc Iii to /00, »»allaroo, «mall /0 to /14, medium

/15 to /2S, large IdO to /3S, scrub »»allaby, sniill

/3
to /S, large /0 lo /20, s»»amp »»illnbv, small

/4 to /12, lart,e /15 to /3S, rock »»allab», to /15J,
goat skins, to /64 Rahbltskins Best »»inter buds,
IH to /15J per'lb, exceptional lots to /20, primo, /12J
to /JJJ, good, /li to /12, medium, /Oè to /IO} does,
m to /8j, inferior, /0 to /7, kittens, /6J to /01

1 either-Sale's were held
yesterdu» b} V inelicombc,

Carson, Ltd, and Harrison, .lores, and Devlin, Ltd
rhero »»as a better demnnd, and n fair

quantity of
sole and kip »»as cleared at late rates Quotations -

r»»eeds, /b to /OJ per foot, kip, mineral /0 to /Hi,
bo\ hide, /0 to /10J, lip, ordinary /20 to /20J per lb,
ticonds /I« to /18, »vaicd, calf /24 to /32, yearling
/23 to /IO splits dressed, /7 to /10J, solo, hea»y /15

to /17J medium /14 to /15, light /13J to /14{, damaged
/0 to /li, harness, broun /15J to /17j, black /JO to

/IO bitr, 11/0 to 17/0 per Bide, bridle, 15/ to 18/0:
strip, 13/0 to 10/, basils, 1/0 to 20/ per dozen

The Coopentlio A\ool and Produce Company, Ltd,
the Counti-}

Producers Selling Company, Ltd
,

and
Messrs George' li Moxham and Co also held rales

TREE-PLANTING AT HORNSBY.
I

-".

I The Hornsby Progress Association lias decided to
plant tuca in the town, and Ii iib obtained permission

irom tit« local connell to tarry ont the work The
ti ecu aro beiiiff supplied free by the Forestry Dcpirt

ment, and are
bcinjc planted by toluntary labour. The

ratepayers luve contributed money towards the cost
of tree guards. Several hundreds of trees will t*
planted,

_ _".._, __».

CALF SALES.

Bobbies predominated amongst the 620
calves offered at public auction in the city

yards yesterday. Primo ,hoavy-wolghts wero

very scarce. Prices wero unchanged

Quotations were:

Best veale» to C4/M/, good £3 to £8/16/, medium

£2/10/ to £2/17/0, othere from £1.

Best bobbles to 35/, good 24/ to 28/, medium 18/ to

22/, inferior from 6/.

STOCK TRUCKIN'QS.

The follow Ing trueks hi» o been ordered for tho '

forthcoming sales -Por .luly 20, 210 sheep and 107
cattle »»aggons, for July 2J, 250 sheep and 102 cattle
»»aggons I

MINING.

COPPER AGAIN FALLS.

LONDON QUOTATIONS LIFELESS.

LOCAL MARKET QUIET.

A further tall of 30/ In tho price ol copper,
|

together with featureless "mldfllo" quotations

by the London Stock Exchange on Tuesday,
were not conducive to local activity yesterday
morning, and there was none. The same old

speculative slackness ruled.

Hence, thoro »vas no Improvement In the

volume of business, whilst values In most

cases woro unaltered. In the copper division.

Mount Morgans Bold /6 easier, but Mammoth

Copper wero firmly supported at 30/6,
on three

|

months' terms. Hampden» woro lifeless, whilst,
Mount Lyells were quiet but steady. Buyers

offered low for Wallaroo and Moonta, but BOI-
I

lers quoted wide. Tho Bhadow caused by
|

the decline In tho price of copper hung over,

the section like a pall.
Matters wore not too "cheering In the case

of Barrlors, for only two stocks were dealt I

In-B.H. Junction Belling unchanged, whilst,

British Broken Hill (old) went Bllghtly to lee-

ward. The same was the caso with regard
to the holders of B.H. Proprietary. Regard-
ing the £07 debentures being Issued by the

latter, a sale at £98 was reported. Fair

offers were made for Zinc Corporation (ord).

Buyers of Sulphide Corporation made weak

offers, which sellers would not entertain. The

support accorded to New Burragorang kept
the shares at a steady figure.

Outside solid buslnebs in Edna May, at

76/9, business In the gold soctlon was con-

fined to a couple of unimportant transactions.
The tono of tho market for tin stocks can-

not bo summed up in a phrase. That division
furnished tho most business, but it was of
an in and out character, »vith, possibly, the
greater tendency on the easy side. The ex-

ceptions to this was furnished by Vegotablo
Creek and Wild Cherry (con.).

In an extremely quiet afternoon, the most

noticeable feature was a demand for shares

In the Whito Crystal tin mine at Ardlethan,
with sales of tho paid scrip at 12/. They had

Bold earlier in tho day at 11/9. Parcels of
the contributing scrip also changed hands at

10/6. At one time buyors ot the paid shareB
offered 12/3, but 12/ »»-as said to be the top
price paid. The wator capacity of the com-

pany's dams is said to be equal to 10,100,000
gallons, so that if filled to their utmost the

milling plant, »vhen It starts, will bo able to
mako a long run. With regard to develop-
ments on the mine, tho opinion is gro»»-ing
that the now ore body discovered by tho

crosscut from the No. 2 lovel of the main
shaft will prove to be the mother

lode,
and

not the 14ft oro body proved by a crosscut

from the underlie shaft at the 100ft level.

The market for Carpathia (con.)-appeared
to have bottomed-for the present at nil

events-for the closing salo finished up on tbo

steady side. Wild Cherry (con.) also held

steady. Eastern tin propositions were seldom
mentioned. BarrlerB were alBo generally
quiet, whilst the copper and gold divisions

were very dull.

THE SHAKE MARKET.

Sydney Stock Exchange-The closing quota-
tions were:-;

_ Buyers. Bellen
COPPER.

£ . d £ . d

Hampden-Cloncurry, plid ...... 1 7 7}.. 17 9

hjloe, pref. 0 2 S .. 0 2 0

Llojd Corroer. - ..0101

Many Peaks . 0 7 6.. -

Mount Lyell . 1 i 8
..

1 i 0
Mount Horgan . 2 14 0 .. S 14 0
Wallaroo and Moonta . 2 1 9 .. 2 2 9

TIN.

Carpathia, contributing . 0 15 3.. 0 16 0

Ditto, paid .;.. 0 9 3.. 099

Gilmore . - ..009
.M mern Cross, paid . 0 0 8.. 0 0 S

Vegetable Creek .-. 0 4 0
..

0 i U
Wild Cherry, paid . 0 4 1 .. 0 i 2}
Ditto, contributing . 0 2 10}.. 0 2 11

Tin-Dredging and Sluldng.
Deebook Dredging . S l8 0 .. 2 16 6
Austral Malay . -r ..400

Katoo Deebook .I 1 5 S .. 16 0
»liituj Tin (Jo.pr. . -

.. 8 10 0
Stanthorpe, Limited

. - '.. 10 0 0

Tongkah Harbour Tin . Iii 0.. 114 6
Ditto Compound . 0 10 li.. 0 19 9

Trong Tin
. -

.. 0 13 9
SILVER.

New South Wale», etc. .
(Amalgamated Zinc ..'. 1 S 6

.. 19 8

|Bntish
Broken lilli ."... 1 14 9 .. 1 li 0

Broken Hill Proprietary ........ 1 16 B
..

1 15 9

Ditto,
Debentures .07'10 0

.. 93 0 0
B.H. Junction North . 0 12 10J.. 0 IS 0
B.H. North . 2 12 9

.. 2 IS 3
lill bouth

. - "900
II.ii. South, contributing . 8 11 0 .. 8 13 0
Sulphide' Corporation, ord.

. 18 0.. 148
Zinc Corporation, ord. 0 18 4

.. 0 19 8
Noir Burragorang ,. 0 9 2 .. 0 9 8

GOLD.
New South Wale«, «to.

Hawkin'« Hill Reward. 0 4 S .,
?

Mount Dm Id ., - "OHO
Occidental. - ..040
Rowley's Reef

. 0 16.. -

Gold-Dredging and Sluicing.
Araluen Redbank .'... 0 19.. 0 2 S

Orena Valley . - ..080

Queensland.
Charteis Towen, etc.

Victory .... - ..010
Victoria.

Great Southern Consols
. 0 8 0.. -

Langi Logan. 0 19 9
.. 1 0 Í

Western Australia,
-»

Black Range West . 0 2 fl .. O Î 8
Bullfinch Proprietary. 0 6 0

.. 0 010
Commodore

. 0 SU,, 083
Great Boulder . 0 14 0.. 0 14 0

STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
The stocka not listed on the Stock Ex-

chango aro marked with the letter TJ. The

following saleB were reported:

MORNING.
,

COPPER.
Mammoth Coppor, 3 months, 30/6; London

delivery, 30/G.
Mount Morgan, 3 months, 64/6; ord., 64/.

SILVER.
British. Broken Hill (old), 6 weeks 35/3;

ord., 35/.
B.H. Junction North, 13/.
B.H. Proprietary debentures, £98.
New Burragorang, 9/3.

GOLD.

Brilliant Deep (paid), 8/T.
Edna May (U), 76/9.

Black Rango Weat, 2/7.

TIN.

Doebook Dredging Tin, 65/.

Katoo Deebook, 25/9.

Carpathia (con.),
3 months, 12/9, 13/.

Tongkah Harbour, 34/.

Tongkah, Compound, 19/6; 6 woeks, 19/8.

Wild Cherry (con.), 2/11.

Vegetable Creek, 4/1J.

AFTERNOON. .

COPPER.

Nil.
SILVER.

,

B.H. Junction North. 13/; three months,

13/U; two months, 13/, six weeks 13/, cash

12/10à.
Zino (ord.), 19/.

Now Burragorang, 9/3.

British (old), two months, 3C/Í.

GOLD.

Black Range West. 2/6.

TIN.
Carpathia (con.), 16/3, 16/44.

Wild Cherry (con.), 2/11.

|

-

LONDON SHARE MARKET.

LONDON, July 16.

Australasian mining stocks were quoted on

tho Stock Exchange yesterday as follows:

British Broken Hill, b 34/3, s 85/3; Broken
Hill Proprietary, b 34/6, a 35/6; Hampden, b

27/, B 28/.
_

A broker's cable message svtates that
amongst the shares quoted on the London
Stock Exchange on Tuesday were tho follow-

ing "middle" prices:
£ s d 4 i d

Mount Elliott«
.

2 16 0 Northern» .... 0 7 10}
Great Cobars ..088 L.V.0.0 11 0

Mount Morgana . 2 15 0 Gwalia . 18 8

llampdens _
17 0 Bullfinch ....

0 6 8

Copper, £01 (30/ down).

MINING IN THE STATE.

BATHURST, Wednesday.
A Hill End report to-day states that the

¿toward mino has been running the mill part
timo during the past week with one shift

only. About 30 tons crushed will gd* loz to
tho ton. Tho stone was taken principally
from No. 4 winze. The eaBt crosscut has

mot with Borne leaders which resemble the
stock works of tho famous Frenchman's
Reef.

Tho Amalgamated Hill End Co. Is stoplng
on the Star of Peace and Mica reefs and is
cutting out the plat for tho sinking of tho

long-looked-for Bhaft.

The Rowley's Reef Company Is pushing
ahead with the draining level. About 170ft

havo still to bo driven to tap Patriarch
shaft.

The Goldon Mile Company has ceasod sink-

ing the shaft, and driving north and south
on the roof is proceeding. The Golden Mile

may at any time cut a shoot of gold, also
I the Rowley's Reef Company-such a proba

I

blllty being a characteristic of the Hold. An
instanco is on record that a shaft sunk at

Hill End cost thousands of pounds owing
to water and tho quantity of tlmbor used.

Years after a Btrong company was formed,
and took the mine adjoining In hand. After

Installing costly machinery, pumps, etc., a

crosscut was driven which drained the »haft
that had formerly been sunk.

On, driving In

only 3ft good payable stono Vas struck, and

some thousands of ounces were turned out

of the mino.

FORBES, Wednesday.
At the annual meeting of the Junction Gold

mining Syndicato, tho report and balnnco
shoot showed- that to dato about £1500 has
been expended on sinking. Of this sum tho

prospecting vote of tho Mines- Department

amounts to £676. The shaft is being open-

ed out at 170ft, where a chamber 8ft x Sft

has been made. A drive of approximate!?

S5ft will be made In a south-easterly direc-

tion. It became compulsory to drive at

170fij owing to the lower sinking encounter-

ing swelling ground, which it »vas found Im-

possible to overcome, A sample of the earth

?wa3 sent to tho Government Geologist with,

a view to ascertaining the cause of the swell-

ing. The sample was classified as very de-

composed clay-slate, but the question as to

tho reason oí Its swelling on contact with,

the atmosphere' was not answered. A vote

of thanks was accorded to Mr. A. H. Grimm,

M.L.A., for his energetic effortB
lu securing

tho loan of winding machinery from the Con-

struction Branch of the Public Works De-

partment.
FOREST REEF, Wednesday.

The mining Industry bere Is practically at

a standstill,
and the endeavour to start ope-

rations at tho Iron Clad has failed.

At Slattery's Creek, whero Messrs. Clark«

and party aro prospecting, a further six acres

is applied for on the north end of the old

lattery's Creek reef, and commencement made

to sink a shaft 00 feet, with a view of prov-

ing oro formation. With the same
view they

purpose starting at Crew's Hill to endeavour

to pick up tho lode that yielded much rich

gold during Crew's possession.
Mr. J. C. Whear Roberts, of Brown's Creek,

who has been successful In forming a new

company, principally of Victorian capitalists.

Is having tho surface equipment put Into good

order, preparatory to restarting work. The

battery Is at present crushing wash ralsod

from tho 200 feet level.

Mr. T. Bowie, late of the district, has re-

turned to tho district. Ho has acquired a

leaso of tho Princo of Wales mine at Burnt

Yards, and Is Introducing Cobar capital to

prospect It at tho lower levels.

Somo fe»v miles above the Junction Reefs

Mossrs. Mischoll and party have secured a.

sluicing claim, and have a portable engine

and centrifugal pump in position to test tho

surfaco deposit at a shallow depth. The bulk

of the alluvial is comparatively of low grade,

similar to tho clayey gold-bearing layers In

close proximity. Mr. Nicholson has also a

claim of 20 acres, part of the Cadia Gold

Hills, and intends working tho porphyry lode.

Small consignments for treatment are being

tested, and upon the results will depend fu-

ture oporatlonB.

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.
ADLLA1DE, Wednesday.

To day's
Bales -

Morning Ml
,

...

Noon. Bullfinch Prop} , 0/0,
Crecnflnch

Propy. (paid),

The closing salea and quotations were -

Copper.-Croat 1 ltzroy, b /0, s /O, Hampden, b 28/,

a Î8/1J, Mount L}ell, b 21/3 a 24/0, Wallaroo, 42/

(60), b 42/, a 42/0
Tin-Vegetable Creek, b 4/1, s 4/4.

?Silvcl-blokena, 3>/J* 3J/J, b Jo/1», s 35/4J, Bli.

Block 14 (pref), 8/11, b 8/10, a 9/,
Bil Block

14 (ord), 0/4, s 6/4, Uli lîlocl 10 b 30/3, Iilltl'll

(old), 34/U, b 34/0, s 81/101. Bntl-.li (new), 30/101,

80/9, b S0/0, s 31/, Bil Junction North, 1-/10),, 12/0,
b 12/74, s 12/0, b.ortli, b 52/0, s 53/, B H South

(paid), b £8/19/, B II South (con ), b C-./12/o. a

£8/13/0, Sulphide (pref ), b 35/, Sulphide (ord),

b 24/, s 24/3
Gold-Lake View and Star, 4/1S, b 4/1J, s 4/3,

Associated Northern, b 7/10, a 8/, Bullfinch Trop}.,

6/0, b 6/4, B 0/0 Commpdorc, b SI, a 8/1}, lvuihoe,

s 53/, Mararoa b 0/ s 0/1, Marvel Loch, /3i, Sons of

Gwalla, b 23/0, s 25/0
MLLBOURNE, Wednesday

To da} 's sales
-

Forenoon Broken lilli Prop , S3/7J, Junction Cortil,

12/10, Hampden, 27/9, 27/101 lodi Hill, 5/, Tong-
kah Compound Porn aid, 19/0, 1 dna May, 70/0, 77/U,

77/, 77/3, Cathcart, 3/3, Mii-'gety Ajax, 11/0, Duke

Extended, 8/9, 3/8J, 3/9, Philippine Dredging, 31/

Afternoon-Siller Bil Proprietär}, 3Û/7J, Bil.

Junction North, 12/10, 12/9, New Burragorang, 9/3

Copper Hampden. 27/9, 28/1J. Mount Lyell, 24/0

Tin. Lode Hill, 6/. Tongkah Compound, 19/6, 10/3,

ditto, 6 weeks. 19/6, 19/4, Carpathia, 15/1}, 15/3,
Vegetable Creek, 4/li

_

Cold Edna Ma}, 70/9, 77/6, 7778, yilgarn Consols,

/0, Cathcart, 3/8, 8/2 r Duke Extended, 3/9, 3/Si,
3/0. Nuggety Ajax, 11/9, 11/3, Philippine Dredges,

31/! Al, 11/6, Cathcart Central, 27/3, 27/, Cock's

Pioneer, IS/6,
North Bendigo, 7/9, Poseidon'Alluvial,

W/"
BENDIGO, Wednesday.

To-day's salea were -

BIrda' Reel, 8/, 3/1, Catherine Reel United, 8/;
Cornish united, 8/0, Constellation, 2/8, Lord

Roberts,
2/9; New Chum Goldfields, 10/7, New Prince of

Wales, 8/4, North Bendigo, 7/7è, South Carden

United, 2/6. J"

CHARTERS TOWERS, Wednesday.
To-day's »ales WLre -B Block, 1/5, ditto, paid,

2/6; Clark's, /6

AUCTION SALES TO-DAY.

HOUSES AND LAND

RAINE and HORNE - U the Booms, at 1130, City
and Suburban Properties

1UHNITURE AiND MERCHANDISE

J. It LAWSON and LU ILL-At A»on, Middle
Barbour road, Lindfield, at 11, If umiturc, etc

(STRONGMAN, ULMB1UC1», and WA1KIN -At Oriel,
corner Boule» ard and \\ ukcford road, Strathfield,

six 11, Puno, 1 umiturc, etc
J. T HLG1R1\ and CO-At Hora-etrcot, Arncliffe,

at 2 luiniluie, etc
MIDDILION and CO -U 170 George-street West, at

2 SO I umiturc, etc

J P LIST! It
-

U 302 Pitt
street, at 11, Clothing,

Blankets Je»»cl!eij otc at 3 Sundries

E. II BRODRIBB
-

U 11) W lilting street. Leichhardt,

at 11, Piano furniture, etc

n LEV\ -At 135 Regent street, at 2, rurnlture,

Clothing, Jc»»cllcry etc

M11C11ELL and CR \NS1 ON -At 105 Oxford street, ot

11, Drapery,
Leather Bags, etc

,
.at 12, Counters,

1 lttlngs etc At 130 Hereford street, 1 orest

Lodge, at 2 30, Furniture, etc

D and \\ BAINLS -At 1 arrumatta road, Petersham,

at 11, 1 umiturc etc

N SARGENT-At ~fl Maddison street, Redfern, at 12,
rurnlture etc

FAI1M AND DAIRY PRODUCE

C. J TURNER and SONS -At the Rooms, at 1 15,

Ducklings, Chicks, etc , ut 130, tggs,
Poultry,

MOSSMAN and ELLIS-At the Rooms Eggs, Butter,
Honey etc

, at 2 16, Poiiltrj, etc.

POULllil rARMlItS LO 01 1 ItAT1VP SOCIETY - U
tho Rooms at 12 SO, Le,gs, etc

, at 1 30, Poultry,
Suckers, etc

W INGLIS and SON -At Quay street, at 11, Milch
Co\»*s

HORSLS, VE1UCEES, AND H\RNLSS
'H'. INGLIS and SON -At their Bazaar Camperdo\»-n

at 10 30 and 11 SO, Horses, Vehicles, and Har'
ne«s

MISCELL\NLOUS
PUGH and EDGAR-At John

street, Pyrmont, at 11

Building Material*
J CO« \N -At the St-itc limber lards, Rozelle it

11 limber etc at ß and 7 Pjrmont Bride"
road nt 2 10 Building Materials

t

DEAN and CO
-

U 1"4 Undenïood street. Paddlne
ton at 11 lolners Machines rimbu e'e

Q'"s

FRAÄ Fmu"anil C0-At »he
City Mart at

11,30, Steamer Beagle, etc,
'

.
al

BARRIER MINES.

BROKEN HILL, Wednesday.

At tho Block mino (Zinc Corporation), the

main north drivo on No. 8 level (1180ft) was

extended 4ft to 150ft, in oro going 9.5 per

cent, lead, l.Soz silver, and 6 per cent. zinc.

This was in the malu lodo. In the zinc lode

tho main west crosscut was carried to 51tt.

the last
lift showing low-grado ore.

During the fortnight ended July 8 the B.H.

Block 10 despatched 4302 tons of now mill by-

products, 98 tons of old mill by-products, and

312 tons of concentrates.
The North Broken Hill, Ltd., during the

past fortnight despatched 1921 tons of con-

centrates.

BRITISH BROKEN HILL MINE.

DIAMOND DRILL BORING.

BROKEN HILL, Wednesday.
At the British Broken Hill Mine last week,

Thompson shaft was deepened llift to 58tt bo

low No. 11 plat. In the Thompson section,

the drive waa extended to 10ft, in ore assay-

ing 8.1oz silver, 10.6 por cont. lead, and 7.5

per cent. zinc. Three exploratory bores wero

put In or« at No. 10 level. In the Thompson

section. No. 246 borea showed mainly schist

and quartz. No. 217 boro going SB to 171ft,

showed only 3ft of low-grade ore, and, though

the remainder of the core was schist, somo

of it was mineralised. No. 248 boro, bearing

north, was taken to 50ft. Quartzito and

schist wero the mai» substances of tho core.

as they wero in No. 249 bore going north, 38

degrees west.

DIAMONDS.

MOUNT ROSS MINE.

AN EXPERT'S REPORT.

A very favourable report was received yesterday by

the chairman of directois of the Mount H osa Diamond

and Tin Mine, Copeton,
from Captain II G Magnussen,

ME, recently
arrived hoic from the South Africa

diamond fields

Mr Magnussen has been associated with diamond

pipe mining m South Africa for the past 20 years,

and la sold to lune been one of the prospectors
ol tho

famous Premier diamond minc there In his re

port on Mount llosa IIL states
-

"Having examined the formation that has come

out of the 'crater shuft, I find practically the same

formation as tlut about or on the Premier or Jog
gtrsfontcin diamond mines in \frica You have jour
diorite and dnlnsc capping1, also the blue pot clay

interlined
with lime and sedementary ground peculiar

to fissure ground adjoining a.
dnmond pipe On Mount

Uoss shaft Nou hive trices of the abote ground show

ing that thes.e bhafts uro or seem to be, on the out

side walla of a ]ipc Again, on the air shaft,

you hate the same formation mixed with kimber

He, a shale formation peculiar to diamond ground
On the south side of the property j ou have shafts

of some earlier period of working, also showing by

tile formation tlut thev seem to be connected with

pipe ground, while on the southwest and part of the

north side of jour property j
ou are enclosed by

granite figuring
as jour outside wall Inside of this

you ha\e trap or a fault, being
the inside wall of the

mine On Mount Ross j ou also hate a \ery distinct

depression, with n slifeht gradation, indicating, in

my opinion, where the pipe
is Also the same indica

tion on the tableland, near the air shaft

,4I seo tery little difference in the general aspect

of jour property from any of the bout h African

mines, except in the alluvial wash Yours is a

white gravel, whereas Africa is red and brown iron

stone In mj opinion j ou lm\e a propertj of vast

dimensions, and, with sufllcient capital, good manage-

ment, and a good and
proper

s j stem of working I *un

Bee for Mount Kosa a diamond minc equal to the best

yet
discovtrca

"It is no good for a company or parties thinking

of starting a. proposition like this unless the j are pre

pared to put up a substantial capital, as, in my

opimcn, it would only mean failure This property is

one of the finest mining ventures in Australia That

the material is here I hate no doubt w hato er ~ïou,

by indicitions alrcnd) showing, hate a diamoid mine

with great possibilities as the area of \our leases

undoubted!}
coders the head,

or
pot,

of a mine"
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FOß TKEEDOM.

THE LIBERAL POLICY

"CO-OPERATION, INSTEAD

OF STEIFE."

ELECTORAL REFORM.

CONTROL OF TRADE AND

COMMERCE.

THE ASIATIC MENACE.

PARRAMATTA. Wednesday

One of the largest meetings over held in

.Parramatta took place to-night at the Town

Hall, when Mr. Joseph Cook, the Prime Min-

ister, delivered his policy speech. The hall

was early filled to overflowing, and there were

enough outsido to mako another good mooting.
Alderman Thomas, vice-president of the Par-

ramatta branch ot tho Liberal League, pre-

sided, in the unavoidable absence of tho

Mayor (Alderman Graham). On the platform

also were Messrs. C. G.'Wade (leader of the

Stato Opposition), iT.,
R. Moxham, M.L.A., J.

C. Hunt, M.L.A., W.'H. Kelly (Acting Min-

ister for Homo Affairs), Senators Millen (Min-

ister for Doteneo), Sir Albort Gould, and C.

W. Oakes, Messrs. W. Massey Greene, M.P.,

F, Coen, and H.' E. Pratten (Senate candi-

dates), Archdale"Parkhill (general secretary of

the N.S.W. Liberal Leaguo), A.' E. Hunt, A. G.

. Manning, and C. Parbury (councillors of the

Farmers and Settlers' Association), G. A.

Pitt (Liberal candidato for South Sydney),

W. B. Rothery (general organiser of the

Farmers and Settlers' Association).

As the Primo Minister entered the hall the

audience rose and cheered him to the echo.

It wus indeed a groat tribute to tile Prime

Minister, and representative of the historic

town.

Cheers again greeted Mr. Cook as he rose

to speak, and then the meeting settled down

to listen with perfect silence to the speech

which was to unfold the policy of the Liberal

party. Applause greeted the announcement

ot tho various planks in the platform.

Possibly this splendid attention got on tho

nerves of some of the Socialists, and when

Mr. Cook commenced to speak of" an inter-

state wages board, an enlarged and strength-

ened tribunal of appeal, thoro wero one or

two interruptions from the back of the hall,

but they were soon silenced when Mr. Cook

remarked, "I apeal to my friend to be quiet,

I am now speaking to all Australia. Somo

other tima I will como and have a rough and

tumble with you." The meeting was in no

humour for Interruptions, and as too chair-

man remarked, "We don't intend to stand any

humbug," the interrupter wisely refrained

from, putting matters to the test. Thus tho

great gathering again settled down to listen

to the speech.

THE SPEECH.
"It IB peculiarly appropriate,^ said Mr.

Cook, "that here in Parramatta, whence the

fertilising forces of civilisation first spread

over tho vast expanse of the virgin continent

that a Liberal policy and propaganda which

fctands hard by the porsonal pioneering qua-

lities should be articulated. Hore, whore the

first crops wero grown-and reaped, Is surely

tho placo from which to propound a policy

vibrating iWith sympathy for the grain grow-

ers and cultivators of to-day. Here, too,

where the first flax factory and the first AUB-
|

trnlian woollen mills still stand, Is the place

-from which appropriately to emphasise the

priceless value to the nation of Its Industrial

operators, and the absolute necessity for leav-

ing them reasonably alone in their callings,

and freeing them from all unnecessary and ir-

ritating interference, as well as encouraging

them In all wise ways.
Here also, where the

first great secondary school still stands and

flourishes, is the rostrum from which to preach

aloud to tho nation a-nd the world the neces-

sity that in the reorganisation of our futuro

economic relationships the growth of the in-

dividual shall keep pace with the growth of

the community. Aud here likewise, within

Bight and call of the old Government House

in the pack, which measures by contrast the

unparalleled development of this young and

hopeful ?nation during tho past century, Is the

spot from which to speak to the people and

bid them go forward still In the sane, safe

tmck of progressive Liberalism which the

passing years, with all their wondorful wealth

of achievement, have demonstrated to be the

only wiso course to pursue. May not this

old fabric, when compared with the more pal-

atial structures of theso modern days, indi-

cate to us tho ageless principle ot Liberalism,

which, as tho generations pass, constantly re

nowB Itself and makes its appoal-alwayB ade-

quate and wise-to the new times and condi-

tions in which wo live.
'

.

THE YEAR'S RETROSPECT.
- "A little more than a year ago I stood on

this platform as tho newly-elected leader ot

the Federal Liberal party -to deliver IIB policy

In connection with the election which shortly

afterwards took place. The result of that

appeal i was to reduce the supporters of the

late Govornmontiin the House, of Representa-

tives from a majority of ton to a minority of

one. As a consequence they resigned, and

1 was commissioned to make un effort .to

carry on the King's government under condi-

tions of difficulty
nover before experienced

In this country. With a majority of one we

wore compelled to officer both the positions

of Speaker and Chairman of Committees, tho

former occupants refusing to continue with a
t

* Liberal Government In power. ,

"In thOBe circumstances any Government at-
(

tempting to do tho business of the country ,

was entitled to the help and assistance in a ,

reasonable way of thoce who, after three years ¡

of office, wore, by the verdict of the country ,

end their own admissions, no longer able to

carry on. These considerations havo nover (

-bouu once apparent during tho unprecedented
*

difficulties
of the stormy period now happily i

tor the country closed. Our opponents never
¡

onco 'played the game.' From the first day ,

wo had to meet a hurricano of virulent abuBO
|

and bitter recrimination. Every effort has

boon made to provent business by a powerful

minority in
tho House of Representatives,

while In tho Sonate-tho one place of all

whero ono would expect calm and reasonable

consideration of the country's affairs-the in

solenco and over-bearing arroganco of the So-

cialist party have moro nearly resembled tho

Tory tactics of tho old oligarchies than tho

elect of a free people living under free con-
(

ditlons.
"Until the timely dlspntch of that body

by tho constitutional mothod of the double

dissolution tho country was obstructed by

those who, though elected to safeguard State

Interests, usod thoir position to prosecute

party aims arid promoto party manoeuvres,

and who boastfully proclaimed that the will

of the nation should bo made subservient to

that of the caucus. Their whole policy was,

and is, an affront to a freo democracy, and is

the outcome of the pestilent growth in our

midst of a upas tree, whoso deadly ex-

halations threaten the organic lito of

a liberal community. Amid all
the

'

disappointments
of Hie past ye.tr we have

|

laboured unwearledly to ring down the cur-

tain on this Houbo of Insolent obstructora

and bring thom with us, and all our ÍBBUOS|

and policies,
to the great asslzo of public:

opinion. (

NON-CONTENTIOUS CONTEXTK 3.

"It was tho only honourable course to take.

We aro taunted to-day that we did not stay

in office and pass nou-contentioua legisla
'

tion.
To givo tho country breathing time

and rest this was attempted, but with what

result? In the simplest and most elementary|

measures, such as tho Norfolk Island Trans-

fer and Northern Territory Railway Bills

efforts wore made by the Opposition to in-

troduce all tho contentions of party propa-

ganda into them. Similarly, a proposal for

tho appointment of a tender boaid to control

and chock the public supplies of tho Com-

monwealth Department
i was emasculated

and contemptuously thrown aside. Two other

UBoful bills-the Commlttoo of Public Works

and the Commlttoo of Public Accounts-wero

passed, but with the conditions Imposed

that thoy were not to bo opointcd until the

cnuous could have its full say in a new
ses-

sion BB to tho personnel of thoso positions

of emolument. The wholo contention about

non-party legislation has, therefore, been

proved In tho stormy period of the expired

Parliament to bo the vorlest rant. All reason-

able offorts were made to do the practical

business lying to our hand, mid it was only

after o-shaur.rlng
nil tho possibilities of tho

situation that we doclded to clear the docks,

allnr the courBo, and Btecr tho ship of Stato

back to the port of public opinion, from

which It hud sfct out on its tempestuous

voyage a year ago. In these conditions, to

hare remalnefl la ellice ana frittered away
the country's time and money would have

boen an unforgivable crime against the tax-
payers of Australia.

CAUCUS IDEAS OP JUSTICE.

. *"0Ü..tl10.
lntcrvc»ing stages ""to the actual

double dissolution' you aro already aware.
It is a story which finds no parallel In the
worst days and moods of the unreformsd

Houso o£ Peers. Day alter day, the people's
Government had to submit to tho contumely
of the dominant Senate party. Standing ordeiB

were set at naught, and brushed asido almost

dally,
while, some mandate of tho caucus was

considered, or somo packed and partisan com-
mittee was appointed to pronounce upon some

administrative act of the Government, as, for

Instance, the dismissal of some protege of
theirs from the Publie Service. And the rare

spectacle has been offered the public of a

Senate presenting to tho Governor-General a

motion of censure on his Ministers, and imme-

diately the Senato resumed suspending the

forms of the House to appoint a committee to
collect ovldonce to sustain the censure. Altoge-
ther, the performances of these gentlemen
have made a perfect parallel to one of Gil-
bert and Sullivan's operas. For three whole

days on one occasion these gentlemen closed

the Senato, refusing to do business, and by
these means tried to coerce the Government

to waste the time of the country, In consider-

ing motions of censure galore.
"To cro»vn nil, »ve lately beheld thoso erst-

while 'saviours of the people' petitioning the
representative of tho King to set aside the
ailvlco of his responsible Ministers and the

decision of the people's House, so that their
miserable and futile existence might be pro-

longed, and the Houso which has neither dé-

mocratie valuó nor tenure might be eroctod
to a position of superiority to the Houso of

Representatives. With the Senate as a

States House, safeguarding State Interests, wo

ena have no possible quarrel. But with a

Senato attempting to sub»-ort the will of tho

people constitutionally declared, to exercise
a control over the Government, never blthorto
attempted by any second Chamber in Aus-

tralia and perverted to sectional uses, Liberal-
ism can hold no truce. It »vaB time to end

this costly and stupid fareo; and wo did so

at the earliest moment.

"Meantime, issues of far-reaching and fun-
damental importance have shaped themselves,
and I no»v submit, as the most important
section of our

i programme, the following:
The preservation of the principle of respon-
sible government, and the resumption by the

people of the control of tholr legislative and

administrative affairs in a Parliament unfet-
tered by outside agencies allen to the Con-

stitution.

PEOPLE'S LIBERTIES ATTACKED.

"The principle hero enunciated Is no loss

one than whether this country is to be con-

trolled by Ministers, responsible primarily to

tho people of Australia through their repre-
sentative Chamber, or a small body of Sen-

ators, who are controlled by the Caucus, and
pledged to subordinate tho interests of the

country to tho sectional interests of certain

irresponsible organisations. Theso outside
agencies are allen to the spirit and purpose
of the Constitution, and I ask the whole of

the people of Australia to erase the scand-

alous blot which has besmirched the pages

of its Federal history during the past 12

months. Our attitude is much the same as

that sketched by the 'Dally Citizen*-a Lab-

our paper-in London, concerning tho House
of Lords difficulty, namely:-'It is the duty

of the Government and the Houso of Repre-

sentatives to absolutely refuse to assent even

by the Implication of conduct to tho proposi-
tion that la»vs enacted by the House of Re-

presentatives are not in the fullest sense

the embodied will of the people. Any action

»vhleh does not finally and firmly uphold the

right of the democracy to sovereign power,

and compel the Senate ultimately to bow to

that power, would bo a betrayal of the

people.' The action of the States House in

this crisis in petitioning tho Govornor-Caneral

to ignore the people's Houso is the most vio-

lent attack on the liberties of the people

made In any Parliament for many generations.

ELECTORAL REFORM.

"While redressing the balance between the

Senato and the HouBe of Representatives by

the methods already provided in tho Con-

stitution, it appears to bo an appropriate

opportunity to remove tho anomalies In the

composition of both Houses by means of Im-

proved electoral' principles. Wo have wit-

nessed in late years the growing power and

control of two huge electoral organisations,

which, in the prosecution of their purpose,

narrow the choice of the electors to those

»vho are fortunate enough to secure the ap-

pro»^! of the organisations, which at best re-

present but a portion of the whole electors.

Moreover, tho
fight

for pre-selection Is not

less arduous and costly in many cases than

the subsequent campaign for election. The

result is that many eligible men of Intellect

and experience are refusing to offer their ser-

vices to the country. Altogether It would

seem that our electoral organisation is In need

of some adjustment, so that these fundamen-

tals of honesty and Intelligence may be

honoured to the full In the selection of the

candidate, and also to modify the constantly

hardening mechanism which excludes from

the service of their country many of our

best citizens, and tends to make all the vic-

tims and ser\-ants of an expert machine.
"Moreover, a sound electoral system, which

Is the complement of democratic Institutions,

»vould seem to be ossentlnl If Parliament is

to bo the reflection of the national mind. Tho

Ideal to be attained in the Senate is re-

presentation, approximately in proportion to

numbers, of the effective parties in
the several States; the fair representa-
tion of the

,

leading lines of opinio-i

with majority rulo. The present
n-ethod of the block vote falls to give Aus-

tralia a Senate which fairly represents the

mind and wishes of the electors. It is clear,
from the result of the last two elections, that,
when party consolidation becomes complete,
the minority for the time being may IOBB,

through the working of the block vote, all
share of the representation.

PROPORTIONAL AND PREFERENTIAL VOT-
ING.

"Under the circumstances, it iB intended
to apply the principle of proportional rep-

resentation to elections for the Senate. This

method, »ve are told, operates with marked

success in some European countries. It is

applied to Territorial elections in the Dom-

inion of South Africa, and haB been recom-

mended for second chambers by the Imperial

Electoral Commission, »vhlch reported in 1910.

It Is also proposed to adopt the principle of

tho preferential voto to elections for the
House of Representatives, so ns to ensuro

the rule of the majority, while affording the

electors the widest possible choice of candi-

dates. It Is'Intended to invito tho further

co-operation of the States In tho direction of

electoral uniformity in Federal and Stale law

and administration. Our completo propos-

als are contained in the follo»vlng proposi-

tions, namely:-(a) Proportional voting for

the Senate, (b) preferential voting for the

Houso of Representatives (c) restoration of

the postal vote, (d) removal of unreasonable

press restrictions, (o) uniform rolls for State

and Federal, (f) improved machinery and safe-

guards.
WHITE AUSTRALIA.

"Llborals now as always stand Inflexibly for

i white Australia-white, not alono in colour,

though It is appropriate In theso days once

again to emphasise this aspect of a wldo and

wise humanitarian sentiment. Viewed dis-

passionately, the racial complications in other

countries should mako us profoundly thankful

for our immunity in Australia, and stool our

determination to maintain theso ideals for our

sol»-e8 and our children, as well as the world

at large. Whatever may bo our sense of Jus-

tice regarding our fellow subjects of different

race, rellglonB, and social
ideals,

our" sym-

pathies ure and ought to bo with our kins-

men and blood brethren, and wo cannot afford

to countoiianco the 'pacific penetration' of our

country by thoso of allen civilisation, whether

under tho British Crown or not. As Kipling

says:-'East is East, and West Is West; and
nevor the twain shall meet.' Recently the

'TIIUOB' has gllmpBed very vividly for UB the

latest phase of this difficult problem In British

Columbia. Tho census returns of 1011 show

a total of 28,000 Chinese alono In that State,

In addition to 8587 Japanese, and many thou-

sands of other Asiatic races. Every small

shop Is held by a Chinaman. Resolved Into

Its clements, it is really a clash of civilisa-

tions; a conflict between tho legal status of

tho King's coloured subjects and the racial

purity and paramountcy of tho white portion

of them; and, as ono writer puts It 'neither

tho axioms of la»v nor the tolerant principles

of Imperial rulo can fully reconcile this clash.'

WHITE IN ETHICAL STANDARDS.

"But, It »vlthln our clearly and rigidly mark-

ed lines wo enact tho purity of our blood and

colour, aro »»e not also under obligation to

preserve the othicrtl
and social and Industrial

standards »vhlch alono comport »vlth thoso high

ideals mid aspirations. In other words, should

not tho connotation of the term 'White Aus-

tralia' bo applied all round? To bo a really

'White Australia,' we ought also to bo a

free, fair, federal, nnd Just Australia; federal

in spirit and purpoBO, as contemplated In the

Constitution, and fair and JUBt in all our so-

cial ana human relationships. The very ele-

ments of this ideal rcquiio us to encourage

co-operation rather than promoto strife, to

share the profits i other than limit and destroy

thom This ideal would demand social re-

form without the accompaniment of social

hatred and tho solidarity of the nation, in-

stead of tho solidarity of class or section.

"But above and beyond all there is no ap-

propriate or rightful placo in a -Whlto Aus-

tralia' for the selection nnd preferential treat-

ment of a section ol tho community by a Go-

vernment which is s»vorn to bo just and equal

to all. Preferences mid discriminations, and

in particular discriminations in Government

employment, aro specially odious in a free,

young, domocrntlc community. Our institu-

tions loclal and industrial, are an off-shoot

and extension of those Institution« and tra-
ditions which owe their strength and potency
to a long, incessant struggle against disabili-

ties of all kinds in the kingdom whence we

come. To turn round on all thia fabric of

freedom and opportunity, and begin again to

impose artificial tests in Government employ-
ment at the demand of a section of the people,
however important to the welfare of the com

¡

munlty that section may be, Is a blow aimed

doliberatoly at tho whole structure of British

liberty. My Government stakes its existence
Ion the .principle of the square deal for all

tho citizens nnd taxpayers of this great, froe

Commonwealth, and will resist now and al-

ways tho restoration of the vicious system of

'spoils to the victors," which was introduced
by the previous Government, and abolished by
tho present one. By all means, lot un pre-
servo the purity of our race and blood, but
let us also labour to be fair and free and

just In our standards, and In spending the

people's money to do the people's work; and
let there ho always an open door to the pub- I
lie services through*!which skill and charac
tor and competence may enter and remain, i

-

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS.
"In the carrying out of our Federal Ideals

and purposes it is necessary to see that our

instrumentalities from timo to time are equal
to the task imposed upon them. It has been
well said that institutions are the mecha-
nism of society, and that We Bhould live by I
and not for them. Institutions are good or

evil, according to the ends they serve. Ac-1
cordingly our Constitution has been framed
not to overpower the people of Australia,
and thwart their progress, but rather to faci-
litate our national development. There is
positivo danger to a people when the in-

stitutions of a country become ossified, so'
that they 'fail to respond to the enfolding
spirit of the times. It Is appropriate to

inquire if any amendment of our Constitu-
tion is necessary, and the conclusion we

have come to is that certain changes appear
advisable, and should be made. More power,
for instance, Is needed to cope with the un-

doubted menace which may arise from the

aggregation of Industrial enterprises and
their unscrupulous and predatory manipula-
tion. And so, while adhering firmly to the
Federal principle upon which our Constitu-
tion is based. Liberals realise that national

growth _ and development necessitate from

time to time the revision of our charter of

government. Liberals are always prepared
to take action when the necessities arise and
submit proposals to the people of Australia.

TRUSTS AND COMBINES.
"The policy of the Liberal party is to re-

press combinations and monopolies of such
a character as to affect Injuriously any Aus-
tralian Industry or public interest. This

party favours an amendment of so much of the

provisions of the Constitution as will elva
the Federal Parliament adequate power to

legislate effectively against combinations and

monopolies of a harmful character.
COMPANIES ACT.

"The Constitution does not grant sufficient

power to the Federal Parliament to pass a

company law for Australia, similar to the

companies legislation of the United Kingdom
and the several States. The absence of such

provision impedes and hinders trade and com-

mercial relationships. The Constitution should

be amended to permit of the enactment of a

proper Federal Companies Act.

ARBITRATION.
.

"We believe that the experience of arbitra-
tion as a solo method of settling disputes has

proved costly and slow in its operations and

unsatisfactory in its results. The Constitu-

tion should be amended to permit of tho es-

tablishment of industrial boards to regulate
the conditions of industries extending beyond
any one State, and the constitution of a Ju-

dicial appellate Industrial tribunal. These

proposals we ask tho people to believe have

been proved to be necessary by our rapid so-

cial and industrial evolution, and in order to

equip the Federal power with the requisite

strength to carry out Its high alum for the

protection and safety of the people of Aus-

tralia. Wo confidently Bubm.lt them for com-

parison and contrast, with the destructive and

devouring proposals of our opponents. Theirs,
we submit, would utterly destroy the Federal

principle; ours," on the other hand, will pro
serve and strengthen it. Our proposal for

the institution of wages boards has behind it

the sanction and wisdom of experience. In

Victoria, where, they have had a long trial,

strikes aro fewer, discontent is leas rancor-

ous, and the effective wage of the worker con-

siderably higher, than in those States where

arbitration only has had rule and sway.

FINANCIAL PROPOSALS.

"The same reasoning which leads to change
and constitutional adjustment, leads us like-

wise to the conclusion that certain changes
In the financial machinery of the Govern-

ment aro matters of proved necessity. Our

party has always held that the Commonwealth

Bank was built upon a faulty basis, and Is

to-day inadequate to all tho growing obliga-
tions of a thoroughly useful and thoroughly
national bank. We propose, therefore, to ask

for powers to make It a truly national bank

for truly national purposes. We propose to

begin by restoring to the States the sole con-

trol of the people's Bavings banks. The dupli-
cation of these agencies was unnecessary,

costly, and unfair to the States, and was not

justified on any ground of public policy. An

arrangement has now been arrived at by which

tlio States agree, in return for the cessation

of tho savings banks competition, to trans-

act the bulk of their business with the Com-

monwealth Bank. This agreement has been
embodied in a bill framed under instructions
of the present aovernment.

A BANK DIRECTORATE.

"It is also the opinion of the Govern-

ment that the management of the bank should

be placed upon a broader basis. Wo have

in the governor a. man of reputation and

capacity, but the question is not one of per-
sonal capacity, but rather of principle and

expediency. The Act practically gives the

governor unlimited authority. With the Go-

vernment backing given by tho Act, there

1* practically no limitation upon his powers

in relation to the general business of bank-j
Ing, and the advances made, the securities

to be taken, land or other property to be

acquired for the purpose of administration,

or, in fact,
on his power to incur ns a bank-

er liabilities to any amount that he may deem

necessary in relation to tho administration

of tho business of the institution. It was

pointed out by members of the Liberal party

during tho discussion in Parliament, that,

while safeguards must bo provided against

political influenco in the
,

management, it

would be n great mlstako to place one man

in the sole and absoluto control of the bank.

Thore aro no effective provisions in the Act

enabling anyono on behalf of the Common-

wealth to watch or in any way influence by

advice any operations of tho institution. All

gtcat banks associated with -Governments

hnvo directorates or boards of advice. Very

effective provision in this way waB mado by

Congress recently in tho banking system of

America. In Canada there is as hero an expert

general manager;
but he is associated with

a body of directors, to whom he has to furn-

ish periodical reports on the management' for

their guidance. The governor of the Bank of

France has sub-governors nnd expert control-

lers associated with him in the management.

It is the intention of 'the Government to go

fully into the question of the constitution of

the bank, with a view to increasing its ef-

fectiveness and affording greater safeguards

to tho Commonwealth, whose guarantee is at

the back of the institution, by the creation of

a directorate. I express the hope that be-

fore long the States may find a place on

tho directorate of a poworful national bank,

by which and through which eventually all

the financial operations of both the Com-

monwealth and the States may be trans-

acted A bank so constituted may very

safely and usefully bo entrusted with tho con-

trol of the note issue, as well as the cen-

tro and custody of the gold reserves.

As the essential requirement to the stability

of a paper
currency 1B an adequate gold re-

serve, It is intended to rc-introduce the bill

rejected by the Senate, to give to the note

issue that margin of safety recommended

by expert advice and approved by experi-

ence.

STATE DEBTS.-TAKING OVER.

"A useful agency would also bo thus

created to asslBt in the transfer and consoli-

dation of the State debts. Latterly this

question ha3 boon again discussed with the
Stato Premiers, and, although It has been

decided to defer the question for a time, tBb

way was distinctly cloarod for Its final

settlement. The chief difficulty standing in,

the wny is a wholesome fear of tho Common-

wealth curb being placed on thoir futuro

borrowing. I believe that a bank recon-

structed as BUggeBtod would govfar to allay
thoBo fears,

'

and provide all concerned with

a poworful and beneficial leverage in tho

negotiation of loans at more rcasonablo

rates in the future. We proposo to perse-

vere with this great question with, we hopo,
tho sympathetic co-operation of all tho

States.

ADMINISTRATIVE EFFICIENCY.

"At the last election we promised, It re

'

turned, to apply business methods to the huge

expenditure of publie moneys. Our effort*»

were largely thwarted by the opposition ih

tho Senate. We succeeded lu placing upon

tho Statute Book Acta for tho investigation
and control of our large public works and

undertakings, and also for tho appointments of

a finance committco to Investlgnto the way In

I

which those moneys are diBbursod by tho

departments. Tho edict of the Sonato went

forth, however, that thoy must remain 'doad

letters' for tho timo being, and, accordingly,
these committees havo not been constituted.

Meantime, these expenditures "So on with

vory imperfect checks being applied. This

must be so until the re-allotment and re-

alignment of the departments has taken placo,

and theso vnrlous committees and agencies

havä bad the opportunity, of complete in

vestlgatlon- These reforma are long overdue,
and would hare boen carried out had it been
possible for the Government to do so.

;
"Meantime enterprises are afoot Involving

large outlays of public money, and either
t
heavy additional taxation must be Imposed

.which, In the circumstances, would be crlm

jlnally unwise-or other means must be pro-
vided. The building of railways-, the develop-
ment of the vast territories, and the erec-

tion of the capital, promlso to strain our fi-

nancial resources to the utmost.

FEDERAL CAPITAL.
"We propose to create a special trust fund

'in connection with the Federal Capital, to bo
vested in Commissioners responsible to Par-

liament for:-(1) The elimination of waste in

construction by the observance of a fixed de-

sign, and building policy, and by securing even

continuity of construction; and (2) the Im-
provement of the lands of the Territory and

their proper administration and regulation,
i the aim being to make it self-supporting at
lan ear.y date. Wisely administered on these

j
linos, outside the cost of Government build-

ings, the construction of the capital should

Involve no charge on the revenues of tho

Commonwealth.

FINANCES OF THE TERRITORIES.

"The Government is of opinion, to which it

Intends to give effect, that Commonwealth

¡grants In aid of territorial expenditure may

properly be regarded as of two clasBeB; one

{class comprising contributions without obliga-
tion to repay, and the other advances to bo

recouped, »vhen resources and consequent re

Ivenuo permit of the obligations being dis-

charged »vlthout great strain. Though a

'territory, being part or under the adminlstra

Itlon and control of tho Commonwealth, must

be financed, to an extent reasonably neces-

sary, out of the rcvenuo of the Commonwealth,
It is clear that the larger lines of capital ex-

penditure, such as for rall»vay construction,

permanent buildings, etc., should bo mot,
since local resources cannot bc?r them, out

of loan moneys ndvanced by the Com-

monwealth subject to an ODltgatlon to

repay. In these and other similar

directions, our ovor-strained revenues may

be relieved and set free for the ordinary ad-

ministration of Government, greater financial

responsibility for the adequate control of

these great projects »»-ill be established, busi-

ness efficiency will be pressed Into their

development, and further heavy taxation can

In this way-and only in thiB way-bo avoided.

THE TARIFF.

"A great and obvious effort Is being for-

warded to make political capital out of tho

tariff question by men who set themselves to

the purpose, with the Hobart conference hob-

bles securely round their limbs. .The con-

ference, which binds them with iron bands,
has definitely declared that the tariff ques-

tion,
other than what Is called "new protec-

tion,"
shall find no 'place In their programme.

Our position is perfectly simple and perfect-

ly clear. We have arranged for a complete
and export investigation of tho whole ques-

tion by the Interstate Commission, so that

Parliament may bo thoroughly Informed when

it comes to deal with the matter. The work

of the Commission Is now well forward, and

It is as certain as anything can be that it will

report in time to deal with the tariff during
the first Besslon of the next Parliament. My
colleague, the Minister for Trado and Cus-

toms, also Informs me that a lengthy list of

anomalies will bo ready for Parliamentary

rectification by the time the new House meets.

"The position of the party is set out clear-

ly
In the following proposals:- (1) To main-

tain the protective policy of Australia as de-

cided upon by the people, amending the tariff

as necessary In the light of investigations by
the Interstate Commission. (2) To forthwith

adjust all anomalies already ascertained. (3)

To enter Into reciprocal trado relations with

other self-governing portions of the Empire.
The delay in dealing with this matter arises

from the nature and complexity of the in-

vestigations to be made, and justifies to the

full the wisdom of the course taken by Par-

liament In bringing this expert and judicial

knowledge to the treatment of the question.

DEFENCE.

"It Is Intended to proceed with the
steady development of defence, both naval

and military, on the lines already laid down.

Although experience may point to the neces-

sity for modification in detail or of method,
nothing would be more pernicious than any

vacllllatlon in regard to main principles. Not

only must there bo continuity of policy, but

that policy must be pursued, not in alternat-

ing spasm of activity and stagnation, but by
steady and consistent effort. To this end the

Government has annouucod a naval building
programme for the immediate future, and,
having obtained the assistance of a recognised

naval engineering expert (Sir Maurice Fitz-

maurice), and by this precautionary measure

safeguarded against the possibility of costly

mistakes, will proceed without delay to the

erection of the naval establishments recom-

mended by Admiral Henderson -as necessary

for the needB of the fleet.

IMPROVED FACILITIES.
"Many difficulties affecting both the conveni-

ence of the officers and men and the efficiency
of the army have made themselves apparent.

Prominent amongst these difficulties are those

arising from insufficiency of instruction and of

rifle range accommodation. The latter not

only sorlouBly handicaps the citizen forces,
but also the rifle clubs, and tends to dispirit
thoso who aro loyally striving to dlschnrgo
a duty to their country. StepB will be taken
to remove theso disabilities, and by so doing,
ensure the greator elficlency of the defence
forces of Australia.

APPLICATION OF BUSINESS METHODS.

"The increasing cost of defence calls for

close scrutiny, though It Is well to remember

that this Is materially enlarged by items of
initial expenditure not allowed for in Lord

Kitchener's estimates. The Government has

given evidence of Its Intention to secure

economy, so far as it is compatible with

efficiency, by Its careful supervision of the
defence expenditure during the past year. With
a. view to the introduction of Improved busl- '

ness methods in the administration-as dis-
tinct from purely military training-of the
defence force, effect will bo given to the re-

commendations of General Sir Ian Hamilton.
The result will bo to relievo military
officers of a mass of extraneous work, and

lo|ave them free to devoto themselves to
their proper duty of training the troops under
their command, while the business of supply-
ing the needs of the army will be entrusted
to others with business qualifications, and,
specially trained for the purpose By this

reform, it is confidently anticipated that ma-

terial, economy, and increased efficiency will
bo secured.

IMMIGRATION.
"My Government still regard this as among

the vital questions, and. In some respects,
fundamentally necessary to our national exist-
ence. The adequato defenco of our goodly
heritage calls aloud for the more rapid peop-

ling of tho land. If our defences aro to bo

effective, the staying powers of tho nation
must bo proportionately increased as the
strain of it becomes heavier. Tho burden
of It all increases daily, almost hourly, and

already the volco of the pessimist la heard in

the land demanding a rigorous cutting down

of these defensivo preparations with a view

to relieving the heavily-laden taxpayer. The

real remedy Is not to lesson the bulk and

weight of the burden, but to Increase the

power to carry it by the multiplication of the

burden-bearers.
"For these reasons, as well as for the more

effective occupation of this huge continent,
tho Government intend to direct a vigorous
Immigration policy towards the settlement

or the vast areas of fertile land which the

State still offer to men of enterprise, capital,
or that persistent and intelligent Industry,

which, under tho favourable conditions this

continent affords, seldom' fails to produce a

healthy competence. As, happily, the con-

ditions of the British rural labourer are im-

proving, the supply In the United Kingdom
of a class of workers capable of developing

into useful settlors for our primary indus-

tries has recently fallen off, a fact which

necessitates increased inducements to the

right class of Immigrants, and moro exten-

sivo advertising not only at homo, but In

certain European countries and In the United

States To that ond, nnd to supplement

moro substantially the efforts of the States,

It Is proposed this year to Increase the ad-

vertising voto and to próvido n sum of

£150,000 towards additional assisted immi

Er"In0n submitting these proposals to the

States at the roecnt conference of Premiers,

I insisted on two requirements, namely:-1.

Our proposals »vero additional to what tho

States wero doing already, and not in relief

of them In any way. 2. The caro and direc-

tion and housing of Immigrants on arrival

should bo a strong feature of any co-opera-

tive
scheme. It is proposed to relieve the

States of some of their duties oversea, while

they in turn will devote tBemselves hero to

an effort to provont the drift back to tho

to»vns and cities. In other words, to take

them to the country, nnd keop them there.

MURRAY WATERS.-IRRIGATION
SETTLEMENT.

"A bill has already boen prepared embody-

ing an agreement mado between the Com

mon»»-calth and the States concerned, with a

view to the expansion of tho settlement

along tho course of tho River Murray by the

utilisation of Its waters for navigation and

Irrigation. This Is by far the greatest pro-

posal of Us kind yet ventured in Australia,
and promises a wonderful transformation in

tho interior. For years past the States havo
boon unable to agree as to the necessary

riparian adjustments. Furthor, the financial

. obligations Involved conBtltutod a serious

difficulty.
W' iavo cut the Gordlon knot, by

bocomlng a shareholder In this great national
scheme, to tho extent of a million pounds.

i This sum will be devoted to the locking of

tho rivers, andaby thus fulfilling a duty laid

upon us in the Constitution, to conserve
and set free for the service of the settlers the
waters of the Murray, which now waste

themselves in devious track« to the tea,

BIG FIGURES.

"The scheme Is a large and an attractive one.

The total estimated cost is £4,600,000, one
million of which we propose to contributes
It is estimated that by this scheme sufficient
water will bo available to irrigate 1,400,000

lacres of good land. At present In Mildura

12,000
acres of irrigated land sustain <a popu-

lation of over 6000, and furnish an annual re-

turn of £400,000 in produce alone. Applying
these figures to the better land of the Mur-

ray River watershed, they suggest the direct
maintenance of 700,000 people directly depen-
dent

upon this enterprise, with on annual

production of nearly £50,000,000 sterling. This

is a sum equal to the total of our agricultural
returns for all Australia to-day. Add to'this
the secondary and collateral employments and

returns, and it will readily be Been to be the

greatest and moBt complete proposal for

settlement ever conceived in our history.

TRIUMPH OF THE FEDERAL SPIRIT.
"It Is a great and real effort for closer

settlement. It is a great proposal for that
decentralisation BO much needed here in Aus-

tralia. It is a real, federal, co-operative ef-

fort, as well as a great scheme of inland ter-
ritorial development, and withal a broadening
of the base of our social superstructure. As
a Government wo count ourselves fortunate,
indeed to have been privileged to have a

hand in its settlement. And it is also re-

assuring and suggestive of the real efficiency
of the federal spirit to lind that this first
attempt of the Commonwealth to help the di-
rectly interested States to solve a long vexed,
and exceedingly important proposal, is likely
to provo successful.

RAILWAY GAUGE.
"A matter of utmoßt importance to the

future development of Australia is the ques-
tion of unrestricted trade and commerce be-
tween the States, and the multiplication of

facilities to this end. One of the chief reas-

ons for tho union of the States in the Federal
compact was to break down', the barriers In-

terposed theretofore by Statis policy, and al-
though these fiscal barriers have been broken
down to tho great advantage of the

States,
there are other hindrances to our trade and
commorce which should be removed at the
earliest moment. Not the least important
of these are the breaks of gauge, of which
there are no less than ten in number in vari-
ous parta or Australia. Moreover, so long as
these obstacles to unimpeded traffic remain,
our defence preparations are more or less
neutralised, and jintll every obstacle to the
transport of troops and munitions of war is

removed, we may hope in vain to provide ade-
quately for the defonco of this great con-

tinent. Under present conditions the move-
ment of troops and their impedimenta would
bo ruinously and disastrously slow** This is
a matter of the gravest and most vital con-

sequences in thOBe days, when the war pre-
parations of the countries of the world are

being feverishly pushed forward. According-
ly I submitted the matter to the Interstate
Conference of Premiers, and after full dis-
cussion induced them to agree to refer to the
Interstate Commission the question of a uni-
form railway gauge for Australia. The points
agreed upon by the conference «as desirable
to be determined by the Interstate Commis-sion aro:-(1) Tho desirability of uniformity.
(2) What gauge should bo finally adopted.
(3) What benefits will result in the first placeto the

Commonwealth, and secondly, to each
of tho StateB. (4) What will bo the cost of
conversion? (5) In what manner and to
whom shall such cosj; bo apportioned?'The whole question has, therefore, been re-
ferred to the Interstate Commission, who will
enter upon the inquiry as soon as an oppor-
tunity presents Itself. It cannot bo too
strong y. impressed upon all concerned that
delay in this matter means additional heavy
cost, and the sooner these barrier^ aro swept
away and the traffic of the continent is un-

impeded, the better for the taxpayers them-
selves, and tho grentor will be the efficiency
of our national and social and Industrial or-

ganisations. It canrrot be too strongly afflrmod
that having regard to the many and complexInterests involved, this problem can only be
satisfactorily settled by tho joint effort and
harmonious co-operation of the Common-wealth and the several States.

NORTHERN TERRITORY.
"The development of the Northern Territory,

a responsibility Intimately associated with de-
fence, calls for tho systematic application of a

definite and comprehensive policy. On Juno
30, 1913, the total debt in respect of the Ter-
ritory, including that for tho Port Augusta
railway, wns £5,130,957. Tho deficiency on

revenue and expenditure account was then,
exclusive of £240,899 paid for loan redemption,
£393,000, nnd the actual, and until recently
the prospective, increase of settlement has
been far from an adequate justification of the
cost of administration.

"The Government proposes to boldly face
the problem of

territorial settlement by sub-
mitting proposals for the construction of

about 1600 miles of transcontinental railways,
to connect Oodnadatta with Katherine River,
Newcastle Waters with Camooweal, and An-
thony's Lagoon with a harbour in the Gulf of
Carpentaria, at the Pellew Islands, at the
mouth of the M'Arthur River; and by pro-
moting closer pastoral settlement of country
known to be suitable; by affording further In-

ducements to sultableiSettlers to take up land
for mixed farming and agriculture; by a

generous expenditure on maintenance of ex-

isting and opening up of now stock routes; on

Improvement of water supply and of ports
and rivers; on encouragement of mining, one

of tho most promising sources of substantial
progress; by affording facilities to capitalists
to establish, on terms that conserve other in-

terests, freezing works; and by other methods
of turning the great pastoral, and In places
rich agricultural, areas, and excellent mineral

resources of the Territory to the best ac-

count.

PAPUA.

"The administration of P«.pua is another

Important responsibility assumed by the Com-

monwealth, for which adequate provision must
bo made. In developing the undoubted re-

sources of the territory, our mornl obligations
to the natives havo been and will/ continue to

be recognised. In addition to provisions in
aid of revenue, it is proposed to make ad-

vances to tho local Government for construc-

tion of railways, roads, and bridges, reclama-

tion, Improvement of harbours, construction of

wharves, coastal lighting, moro effective de-

velopment of the Government plantations, and

for other directly and indirectly productive
works. A subsidy is to bo granted towards

the Industrial training of the natives. Wire-

less communication will be established with

Samarai and Woodlark Island. The testing
and opening up of oil-fields, which are moBt

promising, will bo continued, under expert
advice and supervision. A syBtem of super-

annuation allowances for tho Public Servico of

Papua is being prepared.
AGRICULTURAL BUREAU.

"It is with infinite regret, and not a littlo

disgust, that I novo to announce this most

useful measuro aB still amongst proposals for

legislation. It should» have bec» on the

Statute Book, and would have been thore but

for the determination to prevent it on tho

part of the Senate. It was discussed In the

House of Representatives all the seBBlon, and

then an intimation carno 'to me that the

Senate would refuse to pass it it it were sent

up. The bill is before the public, and thore

is no need for mo to elaborate it here. Alto-

gether it is one of the moBt modest, as It is

one of the most UBeful measures that could

be passed for the benefit of the rural dwel-

lers of this country.

EXPORT ADVISORY BOARD.

"I appropriately mention hore a proposal

which tho Government has In view with re-

gard to the export of our produce. Our ox

ports aro vital to our welfare, as they form

such a groat part of our national wealth, and

their regulation and control Is of first im-

portance to the'producers and the country

generally. We proposo to constitute an ad-

visory body, drawn from the producers thera

selveB-exports In their own line» of produc-

tion-to asslBt the Minister in chnrgo of th>)

Commorce Act in the framing of regulations

dealing with the control of exports, such as

moat, butter,,fruit, etc., and to this end we

propose to call a conference of representa-
tive bodies of produoors to arrive at a

method of representation which will bo fair

to every branch of production, and whoso ex-

ports It is found necessary to regulate from

time to time. A body of this kind should bo

of the- greatest uao to tho Minister, and

prove eventually a most uaoful focal point

for the development of co-operative effort in

placing our primary products on the markets

of the world. Co-operation is, wo belloVo,

the true moans whereby our producers will

obtain the best results from thoir labour, and

wo will use every effort to help thom to holp

themselves In this profitable way. Mr.

Fisher, on the other hand, puts forward a

wild proposal, which, boijod down, means the

nationalisation of distribution In regard to

the whole of our export trade, with tho

nationalisation of Bhipplng thrown in.

BEEF AND OTHER TRUSTS.

"We also propose to utillBe the undoubted

powers already contained In the Constitution

to repress all harmful combines engaged in

oversea trade, and to protect tho consumer

and producer alike from all injurious trusts

nud monopolies in restraint of trade, or in .

jurious to tho public from whatever sour-.o

arising.
There can be but little doubt that

the beef combinations of America havo com-

menced operations in Australia omi careful

watch and tho closest scrutiny will bo neces-

sary in their case. Wo have already ap-

pointed Mr. Justice Street u Royal Commlu

slon to inquire thoroughly into their opera-

tions, and Into the trado generally, and his

report will receive tho fullest consideration

and action If recommended. Wo bubmlt these

proposals as sections of a broad and wls9

schemo of rural and territorial development,

which we hope and believe will foster and

safeguard the agrarian and productive enter-

prises of the Interior.

SUPERANNUATION AND RBT1RINCI

ALLOWANCES.
"We Intend to proceed promptly with the

question of civil service superannuation and

retiring allowances. Our civil service Is

composed of a body of men competent and

upright and zealouB In the performance of
their duties. These men do tho real detail
work of government In comparativo silence
from year to year, and the gieatest en-

couragement should be given to them in tho

performance of their, important duties. Moro-
(

over, they should perform those duties strip-

ped of carking care for tho future, so far us

Is possible. There is a reciprocal duty in

this caso on the part of the servants ti

serve tho Crown with ability and devotion,
and on the part of tho Crown to seo that Its

servants aro properly cared for when the

time for their compulsory retirement arrive''.

There aro many men to-day in tho service i-f

tho Crown to whom the day of retirement Is

a constant nightmare, and we propose to

remedy this defect by the enactment of a

mutual and just scheme of retiring allowance

and superannuation.
"A scheme must also bo provided for the

naval and military forces- This is absolutely

necessary If those services are to be kept in

a high state of efficiency, and viithout this it

were better to save tho money which goes in

military and naval preparations The rule In

the imperial service is one of constant pro-
gression while remaining In the Bervice, and

when opportunities for going up are denied

them, they are given the choice of going out

on a suitable and adequate retiring allow-

ance. In this way the beat ability procur-

able -In these sorvices is in a constant state

of circulation. Only in.this way can they be

maintained In efficiency, and the security or

AuBtrdalla reasonably guaranteed.
OLD AGE PENSIONS.

"While on the question of insurance, men-

tion should be made cf our old ago pension-

ers,, and their sympathetic treatment by the

lovemment of tho day. A HU was intro-

duced in tho Parliament, whUli has now al-

most run Its course, havln3. for Its object

the amelioration of the condition of tho old

age tensloners by providing that when an

old-age pensioner enters a benevolent 'asylum,

he shall do so as a freo man, and as a

paying guest, and that any diifercnce between
»vkat is paid to tho institution and tho amount

of his pension should be his own to spend as

he pleases. The bill did not become law

because tho Labour party objected to it»

going through at onoo, although warned that

any delay »vould mean tho loss of the mea-

sure for that session. The Government, ho»v

ever, propose to relntroduce the measure,

and, If possible, to mako othor amendments

for the beuellt of tho old-age pensioners. It

is a melancholy reflection that, owing to the

increased cost of living,
the valuo of tho

pension originally agreed upon has boen

greatly reduced. Unfortunately, there is

great need for circumspection at the moment

in tho control of the public finances, but

if the revenue during the coming year sho»»-s

reasonablo elasticity, I hopo it may be pos-

sible to make their pensions a little moro

generouB than at present With a vio»v to

enabling the recipients to meet their in-

creasing expenses. Thoso old people who

havo the misfortune io bo compelled to rely
on the State In their old ngo may

be assured
of tho Government treating them with tho

fullest generosity.

, NATIONAL INSURANCE.

"The great question of national and social

Insurance has been the subject of compre-

hensive inquiries during the year, with a vie»v
to the formulation of a contributory schemo
to Include slckneBS, maternity, accident, and

unemployment »vlthln Its scope. In

reply to exhaustive questions adminis-
tered to the many directly interested por
Bons and associations, sucli as the registrars
of the friendly societies, the registrar of

Industrial unions, the pharmaceutical socle

tics, and the medical societies of all the

States, a great deal of Information has boen
received us to the probable attitude of these
bodies In relation to the proposals for social

insurance, and as to tho conditions on which
somo of them would accept and facilitate
the administration of a national scheme
In the light of such material, and of the

operation of tho Importai National Insur-

ance Act and the German Insurance Scheme
as recently amended. It is hoped to frame a

system that will secure the acceptance and

co-operation of tho friendly societies, the

medical profession and the other interested
bodies.

"Bills tor tbo regulation of life and fire

insurance have already been prepared, and

are ready for presentation, when a working
Parliament has been restored.

THE POST OFFICE.
"In a Parliament constituted like tho pre-

sent one, it was impossible :to make any

proposals for the more adequate control of

the Post Ofllco by the appointment of expert

managing commissioners. Experience shows
moro and more conclusively the absolute ne-

cessity for reforms in this direction. A

huge loss is the only return at tho end of tho

year for each year's effortB. The Post Office

to-day constitutes a serious drain on the
revenuo of the country, while the machinery

itself, whether of tho Post Office, tho tele-

phones, or the telegraphs, cannot bo said
to work with efficiency and success. It Is

a hugo service and needs thoroughly tonlnp
up from top to bottom in a way wo cannot
hopo to accomplish under tbo present regime.
Meantime the best has been made of the con-

dition of things »vo found on our entrance to

ofilce. Many reforms havo been accomp-

lished, and many facilities granted to the

people of the country. The Government has

not been unmindful of the comfort and gene-

ral »vcll-belng of the personnel. Much more,

however, Is needed, and an early effort will
bo made. My Government, If successful In

this appeal, will bring Into existence a sys-
tem of management which, »vhllo'deallng fair-

ly with the causes of dissatisfaction among

the staff, »vill make our Post Office what
It should be, namely, an aid to tho develop-
ment of the oountry, a largo contributor to
tho welfare of tho rural population, and a

sound 'business proposition to the people
at large. ,

NAVIGATION.

"The draft regulations under tho Naviga-
tion Act aro being framed. The regulations
cover a very extensivo range of subjects;
but beforo promulgation they »»-111 bo

carefully considered by capable experts. The

position of Director of Navigation has been
advertised, and tho qualifications of the ap-

plicants aro now undor consideration. Amend-

ments to the Navigation Act will bo sub-

mitted to Parliament, in accordance with tho

recommendations of tho recent International
Conference »vlth respect to Bafoty at sea. .

"We ha»-e already begun the erection of a

number of no»v lights on the Australian

coast, and aro no»»- settling the preliminaries
for an early transfer of the wholo of tho

coastal light service of tho Commonwealth.

This Involves the transfer of 118 existing

lights, and tho construction of 74 now lights

during the next six years.

''it is proposed to mako provision to com-

plete tho survey of the Australian waters.

BANKRUPTCY, BACKING,
ETC.

"My Government propose to introduce legis-

lation to próvido for uniform bankruptcy

legislation, uniform banking legislation, and
offences against the Commonwealth.

"INSTINCT WITH. FREEDOM."

"I submit this outline of our proposals to

the people df Australia for their reasoned

Judgment, and I trust cordial approval. My
object will have been attained If they re-

gard it as instinct with freedom, stanchly

federal and wise In Its constitutional setting,

progressive in its aim and Intention, fair and
just to all the people of tho land, respecting
and honouring tho best traditions of tho past,
and looking fonvard with hope and confidence
to the future."

Mr. Cook, as he concluded and resumed his

seat, was greeted with storms of applause, af-
ter which a vote of thanks and confidence was

moved by Mr. C. G. Wade, and carried by
acclamation.

GRAZIERS' WILLS.
- ?

LATE MR. CHARLES YOUNG.

Probate has been granted of the will of the

late Mr. Charles Young farmer and grazier,
of Ballandean, 'near Grentoll, who died on

May 28 last. Testator bequeathed an an-

nuity of £200 to his daughter. Margaret
Lilian Young, for life; after hor death the

annuity to bo paid to hor children (it nny)

for a period of ten years. He devised the

residue of his real and porsonal estate to

his sou, Charles Edgar Cowland Young, far-

mer and grazier, of Ballandean, whom ho

also appointed solo executor and trustee.

The net valuo of the estate was sworn at

£9054 14s 9d. *

LATE MR. ROBERT DUNCAN.

Probate has been granted of the will of

tho late Mr. Robert Duncan, grazier, of Glen

Innos. Testator, who died on April 16 last,

appointed hia wlfo,
Eliza Duncan, solo exe-

cutrix,
and bequeathed to her tho wholo of

his real and personal estato absolutely.

The not valuo of tho estato was
sworn at

£G612 12s lid.

I

_

Mme. Virginie Tory, an old lady, died the

other day In a little villago In Normandy, and

in order that she should not have a small

funeral, she left £33 16s Sd,
with which to

hire mourners. Everybody who followed her

coffin to the cemetery was to recelvo 5d, and

she had 1600 mourners._, . --

^

SPOETING.

TEE TURF.

Kembla. Orange racing provides an «vot-

ing this afternoon for metropolitan race-

goers, and the transit service for the occasion
includes special trains, leaving the Central

Railway Station at 9,55 (horses and attend-

ants), 10.30, and 11.2 a.m. (passenger), stop-

ping en route at the .principal station«, while
an early return to the ,clty

is assured. The

track is reported to bo excellent going, and the

programme foreshadows Interesting sport.
j

Bookmakers intending to ply their vocation

at Rosehill during the half-year ending on1
December 31, are reminded by the Bocrotary ¡

(Mr. Georgo W. S. Rowo), that registration
must be effected and the necessary foes paid
before 4 p.m. to-morrow.

Nominations will bo received up to E p.m.

to-day, by the secretary (Mr. J. Underhlll),

for tho half-dozen ovents on the card for the
ABCot Racing Club's pony and galloway fix-

ture on the 22nd
inst, and for which 700 sovs.

prize money has been provided. Tho Novice

Handicap, Fourteen One Handicap, Flying
Handicap, and Ascot Handicap each carry 125
sovB., while the Fourteen Hands Handicap and

Fourtoen-two Handicap nro each endowed
wi'h 100 sovs.

The hurdleracer, Julian, has returned to

New Zealand after an unprofitable sojourn in i

Sydney.
HleratUB, who won the Silver City Cup at

Broken Hill yesterday, was bred at the Bonny
Vale stud (Vic.) by Mr. James Wilson, jun.,

and is by Bobadil from Zeph, by First King
from Yardley (imp.), by Sterling. Hleratus is
the property of the South Australian sports-
man, Mr. R. M. Hawker, who gave 430 guineas
for him as a yearling.

An abstract of the receipts and expenditure
df the Orango Jockey Club, for tho year end-
ed June 30,

shows (writes our local corres-

pondent) that the total receipts, including n

credit of £504 carried forward, woro £3993.

Tho larger Items of receipt were, members'
subscriptions, £153; grandstand and gates,
£1926; bookmakers' fees, £368; rights, £290;
nominations and acceptances, £405. The larger
items of expenditure wero: Salary of secretary

£100; wages, £2S9; improvements to residence,

£209; repairs, £152. The race meetings held

for objects other than the O.J.C., wore: The

Orange Hospital, the Western District Racing

Association, and the Orango Agricultural and

Pastoral Association, which benefited respec-

tively by the following amounts:-O.H., £150;
W.D.R.A., £153; O.A. and P. Association-, £158.

In Wednesday's Issue tho dates for the Rose-

hill July meeting and tho Warwick Farm

August mooting wero inadvertently altered In

the advertisements for tho respectivo clubs.

The Rosehill July meeting takes place on

Saturday next, tho ISth Instant; while tho

Warwick Farm August meeting, for which

entries are invited on Monday next, the 20th
instant, will be held on August 1.

The Richmond Trotting and Racing Club baa

received a record entry 'for Its trotting meot

Ing, to be hold on the Londonderry Race-

course, near Richmond, on Monday next, and

the horses engaged include somo of the best

performers on the metropolitan tracks.

Tho Victoria Park Racing Club is In the
field with the programme for ita pony and

galloway race meeting on the 25th Instant.

The prize money aggregates 700 sovs-, equally
distributed ovor soven events.

LATEST BCRATCHTNGS.

The following scratching was recorded yes

torday:-T .

ROSEHILL JULY MEETING.

Hurdle Race: Floating.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.

V-A.T.C. JULY MEETING.

Godfrey Watson Steeplechase: Icon, Haw-
thorne. »

AUSTRALIAN STEEPLECHASE MEETING.
Australian Hurdle Race: Sir Prim, Lord

Walla.

Australian Steeplechase: Icon.

BROKEN HILL KAOtNO OAIUÎIVAL.

LICENSED VIOTUALLEIIS' RACING CLUB.

HIERAETUS WINS SILVER CITY CUP.

BROKEN HILL, Wednesday.
Tile Broken Hill racing cann»al started today, with

the Siller
City Cup meeting of tim L.\ Il C Tlicre

»»as a big croud the »»eather »vas dull and cold, hut
the track »»as ilrst class going Hienctus, an out-
sider, »von the cup ly halt a head from DevTour, »vho
»vas

equal faiourlte »»ith Cul»»ulla, though man)
disputed the judges decision lhere wcie only

t»vo

petty inquiries bj the stipendiary steward», and,
generally, the meeting proicd a thorough success

Results -

Argent Trial of 60 sovs, 6f-W J Iiolan's Rybol
by De» eloper (Imp )-Lad) Stuart, Syrs, 9st 01b
(D Campbell), 1, Peren)ali 7st 111b (Jenkins), 2,
Marnock (0 Bax),

3 thirteen starters Won by
fl\e lengths, »nth Marnock t»»o lcngtliB away. lime,
lm 17 1 5s

Cup Hurdles of 100 sovs, about 2m -J Falvin's

Gingmalg, by Maelgiv)ii-Gingham, 5yr«, Oat fllb

(Iliomas), 1, Dig Jack, lost 131b (Manuel), 3 Lae
tie Ust 71b (W I» Hall), 3 Bettinf 0 to i v

Big Jack, 3 to 1 » Qlngnialg, i to 1 » Lactic, 10 to
1 v others Won casi]) b) five lengths, Lactic was

third fl»e lengths further nwoy, then came Recollect
and Hcbagwyn, »nth Milcreena last Time, 8m 57s

bil» cr City Cup, of 500 so» s
, second o0 sovs

,
and

third 20 sovs
, ljm -R M Haivkcr s b c Iüenetus, b)

Bobadil-Zcph, ¡lyn, Ost 321b (A II Bennett), 1, A
M'Donalds b g De» ron, 3)rs, 8st (O Bax), 2 ii
llaslleed s b g 1'tah, 0)rs, t>st 811) (O Bncn), J Other
Btartcrs Cuhvulla, Ost 81b (\> I oulsham), Pistol King,
(J liddle). Lager, 8st (Brad)), Master Koran (Wat
kins), Alraf 8st inc 31b over (S I Osborne), Lady

Clare 7st (Bissett), Epistle, 7st OJlb, inç lilb our

n»ing) Hen Cruachan, 7st 71b (Teni in-.), A luiirablc

liol), 7st 81b, me lib o»or (Hop»»ood), Ben Milln, "st
dib, I thel Maude, 7st Ulli, mc 101b pcnilty (Camp
boll), HBP, 7st 21b (MLdan) Persian Chief, 7st

6ilb, ino 5Jlb o»cr (Marshall) Hivus
Nut, ist lib,

inc lib over (0 Smith), RoiLlificld, 7»t 01b, inc 101b
o»er (P Gro»cr), Bruri?, 7st, inc 01b o»er (Virgo), On

Parade, Ost 121b, inc 71b over (Crace), Miss ltosstjn.
Oit 111b, inc lib over (Ilarmci) Betting i to 1
each v Culwulla and De» ron, 8 to 1 \ Admirable Bob,

10 to 1 eich v Ptah, Pistol King, lady Clove, and

Epistle, 12 to 1 » Eager, IB to 1 » Hicraetus Ptah led

from I)e»ron Into the straight, »»hen the field closed

up, and Hicraetus »ion an exciting rao« by half a

bead, »ith a head separating Dciron and
rtali,

Ben

Cruachan »vos fourth, Culwulla fifth, thoa came a

bunch with Alraf last Time, 2m ISs

Picton District Handicap of 100 sovs, 7f-D. B

Mangclsdorf s Gunslght, by Pistol (imp )-Thunder-
cloud, flyrs, 8st (Uop»iood), 1, Gunrunner (Sing), 2,
Malfa (Osborne), 1 lliirtecn starters Betting 71 to

i v T II , 4 to 1 v Dewalla, 0 to 1 each v Holy Friar
and GunsiEht, 8 to ] » Gunrunner, 10 to 20 to 1 »

others Won by a length, Malla »»-as fl»o lengths

anny
third then followed Becky G»vyn, Dewalla,

I li
,

and Green Seal rime, lm 10 15s

I hing Handicap of 100 sois 01 -I- J Nolan's b f

R» lol, T>) Developer (imp )-Lady Stuart (Campbell),
1, Ka»»ona, Sst (Brad)), 2, Concurrent, 7st 71b (Hop
»vood), 1 Other starters Ljccter, Kosai, Bonnie

Collin, Limalst, Pcndograph Betting 1 to 1 v

I jector, i to 1 eaeh v Kosal and Concurrent W on

by a length, »»-ith Concurrent three length» behind,
then folio»» ed Lamalst and Kosai Time, lm 10 2 ri

Publicans Purse of 80 soVs, Un -J Denis's Lord

Thunderer, by Thunderer-Corona, Sst 31b (W Brady),
1

Voluble, 8st 41b (O Brien), 2, ¡»cutral, 8st 3Ub

(O Osborne), 3 Betting 3 to 1 each v Ben Miller

and Voluble, S to 1 each v Lord Thunderer and Ladle,
S to 1 v Dei» fall, 10 to 2 > to 1 v others Won by a

length Neutral »vas t»io lengths behind, then came

Ben Miller, Ladle, and Impact Time, lm 41s. '

DENILIQUIN JOCKEY CLUB.

MIDWINTER MEETING.

SECOND DAY.

SUBFIRE WINS JULY HANDICAP.
DENILIQUIN. Wednesday.

The midwinter raco meeting of the Deniliquin

Jockey Club waa concluded to day without mishap
Occasional duBtatorma and westerly showers slightly
marred the pleasure

of the outing, but on the whole

the weather waa pleasant, though cold The atipen

diary stcwurd, Mr O \\ Heriot, fined the owners of

Chesske} Icmplcite,
and

Dingee
for late acratchlng,

und Is investigating a charge of insulting language

nt the lune meelina; laid by 1 llave», bookmukcr,
against Munro Hie riding of Bellevillo by Pegnmi
m the Julj Plate formed the subject of nn inquirv,

and n warning was dceme 1 sufficient for Ihe case

Hie attendance and the fields were largi the rae

ing ins interesting, and fast ilmcs were recorded Ile

suits
-

Town Plate, Of -M Malone a Comedy Queen, by
Blooltstone-Creeping lone,

7nt (ft Snurt) 1 II

M Neill s i.tidlr 8st 131b (A Smart) 2, II Watson a

Qoldnavc (N / ) 8st 121b (Fitrslmmons), 8 Other

starters kugee, Swift} Joe Jcedaritc, Sclrach, Tem

plcitc, Tchc/ Ponder Jlonkey netting ti cn

iiiouev on GoUlwavc, i to 1 each v Comedy Queen
an 1 Nadir 10 to 1 v others Comedí Queen led

throughout nnd won casilv b\ hall a length
with

the Held ( lose up lune lm 11 4 ri

becond Hurdles about 2ni - I Armstrong s Margoorn
bv Sainfoin-Hiern ust 01b

(r Wood3) 1 T Dirnci

Irish l)o\ D t m (r linden) 2 I Holmes Clinrm

land lort (Munro) 3 Other starters HAS,
Diddie l'lizzletl Betting I ven monei on HAS,

4 to 1 cooli v Margoora and Diddie C to 1 v Charm

hud rho taiourltc Iel from tile first jump to

the stand In the first round Margoorn then took com

mind and, jumping well was not afterward* hc-ided,

winning a well ridden rare bl a short neck Time,
Jin Ms

Tulj Hindlrop lm - A Tumlo) s Surflre hy
StralghtPrr-Lndj Agalhi rarr 7st 81b (II Smart)

1 0 Wills Scottish Chief Ort lib (II leek), 2

0 lionel s Alganra cirr 7st <Hh (C Do\d) 3

Other starters Hell« Hie Monoih All Smiles Nugce
Chalmers Ooldinount Hidden, I e«so B ttlng I

to 1 v Belle ailie 4 lo 1 i Scottish Chief 5 to 1

each i Surllre and Algaraia
Winner led throughout

Time lm 41 1 tis

V citer Handicap 61 -J Lawrence b 1 i L , by
George Fredrick-rmcrild mire Wit 71b (Fitzslm
mons) 1 II \\ orthington s Hoi al Start Ort 131b

(Dunlea) 2 li Tlbbills Sellrach Ost 101b (leek),
1 Other starters Bang »long Duiaclei Masser

Quiamong, Neccooroonoolc Tlilstlcco iib Mis* March

Reg Suef Betting I to 1 each v llangndoiig md

Dunaclei 4 to 1 i T I I 8 io 1 *. Tclh ich, 1U to 1

i liol ni Slirt Roi al Slait led into the straight,

where n brilliant run landed J F I the winner by
linlf ii length

Time Im lis

Farewell Handicap "f - I Kings Pin-* Hill by
Fminence-Cmico "st 101b (M Doi all) 1 i Cn

mitti s Jecd-inte 7st (Smart) 2 r Hogan'a Maid

land "st l°lb (RamngO 3 Other stirters pro
blematle Cnwlfliicli Cornishnmn Tlettli g Lien
rnonci on Mililhnl 3 to 1 v Tine Hill 4 to 1 cich

v Jcedantc an I Cornishman Teod-irlte led lo the

turn where line Hill nu to the front and won

I two lengths Time lm 21s

Toned Handicap III-J Vu tin s Dnlc bi Coil

Huitín Ost mib (Sit ut) 1 A Imirnl Dawn 7st 121b

(M Donald) 2 Jack Ycttus 0 t (Leek) 3 Only
starters Dotting 0 to 1 on Adm\Hl Dawn, 3 to 1

I Jaek Mcttus, 1 to 1 x DJ le. iaq winner jumped

out with a lead of two lcrerthi- »MI. ..
.»

I Ä ,twlr-
Won essi«W«Ä S¡

CLABENOB BTVEK JOCKEY CVB»

ANNUAITMÊEIIHO.

. PIBST DAT. , ''

BELLARA WTOS'CLUD HANDICAP

'

'

CRAFTON wJ._
I The annual race mcetinc o! thl. m """.»?. ,
Jockey Club opened to-uaj? wWn uf^sV

Iteautiful, and the
attendance wa. ScdAT i*!

.ar»t day, and included visitors from H '* * '1

bane New England, and all parís of lu ^ «»

!

district. Hcsulta:-
vn" oí thc

Nonio« ,

Newmarket Handicap of 150 sovs ef-n n»

pianfçra, by Kilfera, Sat 01b & S.,P>*rt J
Hamilton'« Lady's Lad 8st °n, in nA 'l J,

Schneider's Prince ATa'xes
'

7s
"

10?b «J I ?

Other starters: Lady Balfour, cWlGun 7&7Í'l
way Cedar

King.'.Pseudonym,ina. Lord U»>
Woodcore, N'aho, Dirty Boy, í'rudentiT^BAto 1 v the »vinner and Lady Balfour nV
took the lead from

Keneivay aftcrthTtafmi^?1
'

»von by t»vo lengths. Time, tali«11*««!'
c. bT?s'

Produce Sfikcs of 20 eora., with s «..'-
'

5f.-U. Uarlton'a Golden Sun,, V» ¿iifL"", ""?
(W. Callinan), 1¡ Mrs. A É oÄ?*

Sst 41b (Kmcrsoni, 2; llñ jj ÄJi,B,'<Wi,
Strathborough, Sst' 71b" ( "horaVl «OnU* P '

ers. Betting: 4 to 1 on Balfoiimia i t" i
' T1»

The favourite led to the H, MXl,! "^ '
ran through and won by a length:

ft,ldo *<

Munro Handicap of 65
sois., (l-l n

,

Nojah by Antonia, 7st Ub (A. E.
buri«), j.T*Gullcn's Gianctta, Sst 131b (P. wA»

'

Ï'}
O'Rourke'. Monk, 8st 121b (Connel*7' ^ :

starters: Mcrloom, Aerates, Autalam M!« »iT*
Oxley Betting: 7 to 4 each v )3, Ti &4 to 1 v each Glnnctta and

Mcrloom ia Sm-
others. Won by half a length. Tune In M11''

Club Handicap of 250
sovs., lm.-T. ArthÄ, ,

by Maltster, 8st 01b
(Connell). 1 J HarnÄÄ

Lad, sst 21b (Cohen) 2. Other^tirters: uffi',
¡Koxonia, Voltone, Cedar

King, Pseudonym. ¿I S
Ina, Lord Repton. Woodcore. Even monwonÄ
4 to 1 v

Lady's Lad,
0 to 1 v Roxend °,o ft -.

each v others. Ina led for a
furlong, Ü"J

lowed by Bellara. In the straight BdluT«Ï
through, followed by Lady's Lad, and a ¿m5 £2lesnlted in the favourite winning by a rtort Si
while the judge »vas unable to place a third, i¡¿

First Novice Handicap of 50 sov6., 61.-P WilUiv
Phalaris, by Persian Knight (Imp.), Bst* Mb «V

nell), {; 0. W. Blanch's La
Steppe, &rt Bib ftv

well), 2-, H. W. Clancy's Lady *>Ä?ÄS
3. Other starters: Lady Elsie. Brid»T BÄ
Chelsmoro, Avella, SylvanlUn, Qlcnbrlki, Bili2

ROFC Esther, Perollone. Betting: 3 to 1 T pE?
4 to 1 each ». Lady Boniform and La SteOTti
good finish. Won by a head.

^ *

Gordonbrook Handicap of 05 sovs., 61.-O OlfantA
Pandour, by Coolie (imp.), Sst 101b (CoraöMi'
W. C. Barnes'» No»-iro, 7st 101b (Dills), S-

If. v,i

llgan's Jcnccl, 7st lllh (W. Callinan), i <H¡
starters: Zinti, Miss Monoma, My Comnide SW
Noble Claris, Scotch Bell, Koorooman, Uorru'toS'
Alma A., Pnislic, Nobleton, Fantnst BctiinrTS .'

1 v.Pandour. 6 to 1 each v Mobla ind Komata
8 to 1 v others. The favourite had tie nee ají
from the

start, winning by two lengths.

T

WELLINGTON RACING OHTB.

WINTER MEElTNa.
WELLINGTON (N.Z.), WedaeHn

Tho Winter Meeting of the Wellington Rid» 04
commenced to-day, in fine, cold weather, but tin cot«

was heavy. Antarctic fell in the
StïenleehiK ni

broke his neck. The contesta for the
principal mt*

resulted ns under:

Steeplechase of 1000 sovs., 3¡m.-Mr. W. 8.
Dtltoi'i

Captain .Tíick, by Captain Webb-Hana»me Jack an
aged, lOst 101b, 1; Jackman, lost 131b, 2; Sir Itäi

lOst 81b, 3. Seventeen started. Won easlb;. Tim,

Om 53 2-6s.

Winter Hurdle« of GOO sovs., 2m.-Mr. T, J***ri.

b m Immensity, by Multifld-Immenilkoff, Ijn, M
'

121b, 1; Royal Arms, Ost 41h, 2; Glenorchy, M fa,!

Sixteen started. Won by a length. Time, 4m le

Parliamentary Handicap o( 400 «ora., Harlan
Buick and Son's br li rortrailiire, by Papntan-Kiii.
ture, Ost "Ib, 1; Commotion, Ost 21b, 2; Sir Ita,

lOst 111b, 3. Eleven started. Won by a
keri

Ttibe, 2ra 21 2-5s.

RICIIMOND TROTTING AND RACING CLUB,

Tho following
are the handicaps for tie tatt*

meeting to be held under the auspices of the tien

club on the 20th Inst:

Local Handicap.-Purple Ribbon, «cr.; Jolmm,*;;
Neta ser.; Lady Geni, ser.; Spear Jack, acr.¡ <üSa
Belle, ser.; Rockley, ser.; Sheila, «cr.; RedosdBdk
ser.- Tommy's Pride, ser.; Dorando, 2a beh.; Otbu,

13s beh.
;

Brooma, 14s ben.

Encourage Handicap.-Adeline, scr.; Bombala
Bot,

ser.; Burly Chief, scr.; Alma H., acr.; Wcahirit,n.;

Earls Court, sor.; Carrington, 2s beh.; York Bra, t

beh. ; Lady Rupee, 12s bell.
;

Bay Dave, 15e beb.; Ka

Direct, 14s beh.

Windaor Handicap.-Taupo, scr.; Brooma, «s,',Je

linda, scr.; Bell Brown, 4s beh.; White Stoeten,k

beh.; Myall King, 7s beh.; Master Belle, 7a bt£¡Ka

Cleve, 11s beh.; Jackettc, Ila beh.

Flying Mile.-Bismark, scr.
;

Sunny Bouta, il Iel;

Colmena, 2s beh.; Prince Elmo, 2s beh.; Jobara J,

3s beh.; Flying Bells, Ss beh.;''Tho Nut, ti bd;

I Dixie Rose, 4s bell.; May King, 4s beh.; Dan Data,»

beh.; Sparkling Bells, 4s beh.; Alliewood, li b4;

Coonie, 4s bell.; Sweet Elmo, 4s beh.; Medlow Bali,li

bell.; Golden Tie, 7s beh.; Lulu Boy, Ss beb.

Hawkesbury Handicap.-Uhlan, scr.; Koftnk H,

scr.; Master Bells, scr.; Olive L., scr.; Dixie Cíete,!

bell.
;

Jackettc, 8s beh. ; Forest Kins, Sa bel.; Bin

Prince, 10s beh.; Strathbar, 10s beb.;
Win All«, S

beh.

Londonderry Handicap.-Misa Nclmo, «cr.; Ha* ii,

-

scr.; Medlow Chief, 2a beh.; Nina, 3s bete; Hj For,

5s beh.; Buy Dave, 6a beh.; Misa Wilkel Ti b4;

Marie Bells, "s beh.; Braidwood, 7a ben.; Han

Bobbie, 8a bell.;
Ben's Pick, 8s beh.

Richmond Handicap.-Bismark, scr.; Mountain Tod,

scr.; Daisy V., Is beh.;
The Nut, Sa ben.; rî/b»

Bells, 4s beh.;
Strathlow, 4s beh.; Win

Alto,
& Ink;

Sweet Elmo. 6s bell.; Consul, 7a beh,; Dirie Bat,

7s bell.; Wallace Wood, 7a beh.; Medlow Bath, Ti bil

Lulu Boy. 13a beh.

TATTICRSALL'S CLUB TOURNAMES

The beats for to d» are--

tdg<$$",(.«. *

I II Cutler (rec 15») and L ian

, W L lor-» th (rec W)_

GOLP.

SUBURBAN AND COUNTRY ASSOCIATIOJ.

COUNTRY WEEK.

Secretaries
o( clubs are reminded that estría lia'

for the country
week éventa on Wednesoij ta,

22nd Instant, with Mr. II. A. Clarke,
bon. lett-tq

of the association; and, though post entries wjl »

accepted, the draw will be made from tho« aim

names are received by the date mentioned, Ik

events are :

Thursday, July 30.-Mixed foursomes, at Milli,

Friday, July 31.-Stroke handicap, at KeEdirte

Saturday,
August 1.-Country districts ten»' da*

pkmHhip and bogey handicap, at Manly.

Monday, August 30.-Country cliaroptauMp
uT

stroke handicap, at Manly.

Tuesday, August 4.-Stroke and bogey huila", «

I
Concord.

TEAM TO VISIT YASS.

An association team will visit Yan, and pin
1

mctch against
the local club on Saturday, retant*

to Sydney nt night.

GOULBURN CLUB

COULBUnV, WedMiV,

The first round for the championship
01 ue p»

club resulted as follows:- M. Beresford 63, N. B«

kltt 85, F. D. Fraser 87. It. R. Payten SS, ff.W

SO, A. A. Poy ten 80, W. II. flankine W, 0.1

Edwards 04,
J. J. Baker 00,

A. K. Riler 99.
?

Tho first round of the associates champions»» »

suited:-Mrs. Riley 93, Mrs, Payten
65, Mia, ii» ,

102, Miss Riley
110.

In the first round of a handicap
stroke compre« J

the best cards were:-Mm. lilley 60,
Mis Itijitlí,,]

|Mrs.
Adams 8S, Miss Riley

69.
'I

BATHURST CLUB'ASSOCIATES.
BATHURST, Weira«,

ililli

The associate* of the
Bathurst^MJT» "S"g

the ouaJilying
round of the champloMMp.

'*

lowing four qualified: Mrs. M'Intosh
OS, Min EOT»

lämy 100, Miss M. West 100, and Mrs. batt 1»

FOOTBALL.

RUGBY LEAGUE. .

A PLAYERIÜISPENDED.

At last night's committee mMtinjto^
South Wales Hugby League: he Jfff^, t

ern Suburbs,
Mr 1 1 D'110*

" )h «,u mvi
W A Cann »»ho »»isordered off »te ïM«^¡

tho close of the »f»»»Ä*
Saturday,

wa» suspended for tuo pi"}T«

POWEB BOATING.

Mr. Peck, secretary of the S^^^efíi!»
tralaslan Institute of Marino

fc^0«*$'m
ft

tion to a statemc.it by Mr. fc. *-. "T\ .

^jj
new motor boat regulations.wat tag Jj

¿j
engineers.

Mr. leek, w-i '>»*" ^'^\m W
upon tho regulations

states that W7^ ^"e
without any consultation

with me i"""

^

BOWING.

HENLEY-ON-YABHA. ,

"A"VARD TT£^Ä
A cable message

was ^/Äp»!
University,

stating that it *°»ld "

¿kfput i>
*

Trew to visit Australia this »car »""¡J*
^

.íeníey°on.Varra regatta
on

October
«.

BILLIARDS.

LINDRUM IN FORM. ,

".IVE CONSECUTIYTMASSE
STHOKa ,

The mnlch between
rred

'''ft^Ki,
»

was continued yesterday at 1«'"Xln (ie »ÍW

fjeorgo street. Vi^TÄtr^Ä^S
noon were 141 and 131. ie A»st ra i

^
in evccllent touch,

and mule nT1 *».""
'

¿j mt**

The scores when the aftm.oon »aloa
cent«

I' Llidrum, 1J.02Ü r-
""«V- "Íf'SrSnWed

»*<
At night Lilidruin eo.iierted

nn "",¿ »1,lilH

03 Into 113, and other big *>*££$& *J
Sí "boUtl "no°t Ale« * -<

111, 02,
mid 6U.

'Hie clo.lng
Beeres were--

"¡Ü
F. I.iudrum (In pla)) .

¡¡«a

Durmgr^i:-'^»'^^
deficit to n lead ol 6S0.

""""oon
and «**

l'laj
will be continued this altera"""

BOXINO. ~

STADIUM MMlMiE.

Tile young Maitland roiddlcwcislit. ^Äj
appear in an exhibition

boat at J^Ä"W
,lT»vill meet T'%U^J,°'5^.* rig
Holland »ml Geo.

T"-\\r "'"J ,Mteh
1®**

spars lids afternoon. A
c"-T"""¿.Cr^r, Iii *"

tested by Jack Uvnch and Frei. u«"v

»nil be six three-round
bouti.
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CYCLING.

EASTERN SUBURBS CLUB.

i ..m
ihr handicaps for the halfmile

nefollo»l»f »TÍ^V¿a it the clubrooms this

¿ » «VTlanT". -cratl. R A Waggall,

'*.ÍkLlllC \dims, W Mallowa» ,3s,
. E. T BJ'""'

»

Jf
c, inner w Bryce, C Lbs

J "-5"TólaA » 1 Stew irt,
/ Light, 6»,

"rth ? ii Cosgroie, II N«"*». ».
Baker P.

If ffrii%aSis, T Wilson, A II His'lng,

rortk. 0 K
"5""r puclclor, U BalclHor, 1' L

,,11
Ccrdon. vu» "«

." A,lUhcW)
ljs

liMtten, »^.}\"i,i '" n'aceil race over the linnnerong

W
dub

^í átuidoy afternoon, after »vhlch the

Wd
Ärcl"nfti.e

club in the intcrclub premier

^ÄÄls »o Bobbin Head, starting from

|i
clubrooms at o ¿u » T

I-F.DrERN CLUB.

_. .-.
thi> handicaps for the 10 miles roan

?fiffÄBri«» on biturday
»ce *»w

a nurtlnshaw. A A Patrick, her ,
W.

«?leraoon-S "urt'Tvr's03 H Lofts, G Malleson.

B Bearer, i 0 D'T^ 'G Â u"ipin, im 31s,

MA'.- K cS P Munro, 2m 10s,
B

If
«otattom, II «oo>>

Brcnnan, <,", j

r&S A." 0 L Mulholland, 5m 20i, E. J

LI a D. D»Ae. 6m

LIVERPOOL CLUB.

." "'" %>
l n

l leeee Hotel at 4 p m -B Wnlcot,
m the Collie, i léete lio tel

¿ w M<Artncyi
' &0"^' «f G Wlleocks. f Saunders, Im 6B.
I HiTward,

3to. G "»co« .

& "int lm 20s,
f Hicne, O M Arinej r ? .

pcllrcc, lm 30s,

'ST« Cm! shank H SVeeksleâd, J
H-.bg,

S^Ä",eld ÄSto» with

,Ät4re eompetmon for the silver cup presented

,',(, MI }"f¡?*JJ¡;krlck ,"d w. Pearce hnv<* been

Mei?\M Scanner' ïnd non assistant acerctary

MARRICKVILLE CLUB.

Mlswñu are the liandicapi
for the 10 miles first

Aid "¡» road race, to be held on Saturday

Ata- H. Grierson. II. Tickner. 0. A. Grier

JTTtAey. W. rWs, scr.; W. Lee. 35s; A.

i B Webber, 50s; T. Wcsthcidcr, L. Hughes,

i
Savin ira 20s 0. Coventry, lm 40s; H. Fita

Lffooorc.
W. Barry. 2m; T. Pearce. R. Lake,

¡¡ft«,- P. Middleton, H. Johnson, 2m 20s.

tS lass: I". Tallon,
W. Webb. 2m 20s; W.

S F Harper, 0. Watson, 2m 80s; J., Butler, F.

ffibicn ri Divis. 2m 40s; W. Proctor. J. Pitt.

to,, 0. Smith, A. Halgren, 3m 10s; J. O'Brien, Sm

H, ff Winter, 3m 45?; .1. Harris, A. 0. Toole, J.

Brite 4n», If. Bunyan,'A. Webb, A. Whitney, 4m

HU- a Webber, 4m 80s; 0. Lee, 4m 40s; R. .£.

teoine, 5ai
;

A. Mellor, 5m 30s.

I UNION ADMINISTRATION.

Vitrklmllc club meeta at Donnelly's on Tuesday

?reniñe;
at 8.

LBAGUE OF NEW SOUTH WALES WIIEELMEN,"

GRANVILLE CLUB. .

The Oïlnville League Club will hold a 10-mtlc

cid n>j over the Sherwood Prospect course on Sit

rdiy afternoon, 6t£rting from the Sherwood Oounril
aambeia at 3 30 o'clock The following arc the

»Kfi-apa-A Whitworth, W Cotteril!, H. E Ho

¿r, P Kennedy, scr, J. Hammond, IBs, F. Foi*,
fe H Lundie, 55s I Ilaming, lm

10s,
I Plot

tilg, lm ISs, 8 HillBdon, ïm Ka; S Howell, lui
», C Down lm 30i, W Hammond, R Jefferav,
n SS, H Moore, lm 05s I M'Grory, F Sell, ,1.

eimcy, it Rollans, 2m, II Cassidy, li M'williams,
¡ Hridse, 2m 6s T Dwvcr 2m 26n W Halligan,
'

Killian», R. Lewis, 2m 35s, I' Pearce, 2m 40s,
.

Carson, 2m 60s, E Mansfield, 0 Shipherdson, W

[lenirds, 5m 65a, N Bowcrman 3m II Inmcs, 3in
*, T Freeman lm 25s I flhlttakor, Sm 35s, 1.

IMIUker, 8m 55a, W Hill, 4m 10s

Toe weekend run is to Windsor Membprs tralnincr

te the Bathurst Sitinev race will ride to Springwood,

Coming 1 vents

Tie dab has arranged fortnightly road races until
te trick season opens. These include races from
'immatta to Windsor, Parramatta to Penrith, Gran.

ilk- to Campbelltown, and in all probability an

«et between Granville and Camden

The committee proposes lo hold an open carnival

I Chnitiraa or on lanuarv 20

The club will hold races for all riders at the
¡nimlli Eight hour sports

ASHFIELD BICYCLE CLUB.

Bt »bore dub will hold a half-mile and a three
»ila track race at Pratten Park on Saturday. Uandi.

»ja »jil
be issued on Friday or Saturday.

LAWN TENNIS.
-1

LADIES' INTEROLUB COMPETITIONS.
The following; matches in the ninth rounds will be

(bred to dav -
i

A Oradc-Petershara II v Applan Way, Strathfield
I v Strathfield II!, Western Suburbs v Unliorslty
Induite«, Chatswood v Petersham, Birchgrove v Um

emily, Strahflcld I a bye
B Crede.-Section I Chatswood v Uniicrsity,

«belfield v Randwick
I, liilhra v Hunte) 's Hill

I,iitle Park v Centennial Park, Strathfield I v

tetera Suburbs, Birchgrove a b) e Section U . Moa
ian r Hunters Hill li, Randwick II v Applnn Way,
tareela, v Killara

11, Strathfield II v Tastern Suburbs,
olMtbs II v Haberfield li, Haberfield I a

bye.

TOURNAMENT AT DUBBO.
DUBBO, Wednesday.

Several ínals of the Western District lawn tennis
mmiment have been pla} ed

Mixed Doubles Championship A B Jones and
te Jonei beat O R Taj lor and Miss

Sefton, 7 0,
k

Oinllemen'a Doubles Handicap 0 R Tailor and
!

Chilmers (o«e lo) beat N I'atman and J C
loot'e (acr) 0 4 01

Mixed Double. Handicap J T Mntchctt and Miss
"rr (¡cr), beat 11 Yl hitdeld and Miaa Leonard (owe
1/6) ii 01

Lidies Doubles Handicap Misses Cadell (rec
!/()

beat Misses Fry and McManamey (roc 15), fl

2,?8

The deal ol So 2 singles handicap to be play
d by Carters (owe 3/0), and J Matchett (owe 3/8),lui complete the programme

DUBBO CLUB

Single Handicap -Semi final Vernon (owp 15 4),
«it Hives (owe 30), 0-2 01 Final Chrlalie (owe
I)),

beat lemon (owe 15 4), 0 4, 8 2

EDEN V LOWER TALLEWANG.
CRABOON, Wednesday.

[mt Eden and Lower Tallenang Tennis C1 lbs met
n the Eden court when the

Tallewang Club pro» ed
Ictorious

bj i ganos, tollóning are the results -
I Seis B Adams (E ) v L Norrls-F Collins (L P )

?i J P «.els-a Adams » L NorrlB r Collins, 5 0
L SclsB Adorns » A Robinson W Collins 4-0

P Weis 0 tdams v A Robinson W Collins 0 <i

I Bei»B Adams v L Norris r Collins, SI, J ?
Tel! 0 »danu » Robinson W Collins 0 4 J P
idams v Norris F Collin» 01 II Sele B Adams »
Idims v Robinson W Collina 0-6, J P Weis G
idams x ¡ion-is F Collins 0-1 II Seis B Ad uns »
lob mon W Collins 0 1 J V W els G Adams v

.orri P Collins 6 8 II Sels J Hnrgra» ea v Nor
is F Collins 2 0. P Weis G Adams v Robinson W
MUM li p f Weis G Adams v Noms 1 Col
ins °6
Total! Loner Tallewang 8 sets Oo games, Eden

1

sets, si eames

WOMEN'S HOCKET. .

ENGLAND BEATS VICTORIA.

,

NEW SOUTH WALES BEATS TASMANIA.

TMinbcuttcr
Bay

Oial waa well attended yesterday,

leUlU*-
WraC"

ey tourn,*m<!nt waa continued.

i NEW SOUTH WALES v TASMANIA.

arnfj? °Sch *as b«t»»een New South Wales and

W, "li« respectlie loams were -

»aisaudj Guthrie hal»es P Clubbo I M Miirtrie

5hk,rd,. "S í°rwards 1" Wallach R Lewers N

lvTíse 1 ?Icarcs and v M|M«-» (captain)

nW.^y Ebeihard backs G White. A
»bite (captain) halies K Lakln O Hanlam amil

f;
»"»««l" 1* Beresford r Southerton, E Dock

ii, i °? a"d D '«"lake

n» .2?' wonícn í'0
"l««1 thcir 1"t ele» cn soon

Srilí. fîf*
lhat lhe} lud ,akc" " lcs,,on ,rom »he

i.l
i,

i eW coml'nation pla» The New South
»alts hahes shoi ed m proved form but they were

requentli- permitted to get in their hits without opwnuon. Tho Tasmaninns were over matched Tiley

»titans feebi0

'" hlUlnS the backs önMillU>

thh Sî."!" toU.,
Vew South TM Bco«d ? *o nil

ng
ti j

increised after the interval to 11 Shortly

S. «ní7 MascQ Tasm»nia secured its only goal

¡Ï«

«nal scores were

NcnSouUiWalM.il TasmHnia,

ENGLAND » MCTORIA

Mal tSÎw í"cc"^:lEnBla,n,
Goal N O«1**» ("P

ian...0 ^'"í,
and K Tuk0 l'»l«s ^ «obln

EiJ, j? »ind
"

"""Ofllh forwards B Puke

VlctorS iv,Horf1 J Ehvo11 »nd s Wetherill

»dBcib,H Li1 ^mcricff
bac,!s E MI aehlan

Try lo a I. n,H, K"mMm M r°inrty and ^

Xso J? riJS J,rdl".c
' ?"'L'iWan

(captain),
The Mni PaplV"d ^ ^'Do"»l<l

utatlia »,

t0"dlt,°" of 11 e southern State repre

Ï5, f.?'"',', "ú L'S1"ld "cored three

&m«j\iZ a,!1,1,,ard ,,,00t"«- « »»"time
b thîïrnAri.lcJ b>r tl,rce t0 lOTe

xetUtnn« m. i. ,
»Ictorlm goilbceiicr sn»e

«»Bil ionrlor iln ',r °"', abai"bt t,,e LnS'lbh

««jSÎÏ HeU ni'5
? ri<! nnal SCOrC5

»niiAtater^ht.'îïT |rcsscd T1,pil condition
I«

howeier ... n th,cir

onnTT»'' Their forward
»d

Miss CaLil L. casi<"
?'> ,ot

<t"Uc »P »o form

He umS
"

e e C%Cd n" ,tho
1'g"tI'"' ""e

lutaugh

' Mr : "eilgrttic and Mr 1 A

Ä
P » and Entland v South Australia, at 3 15

WFLE SHOOTING.

. *~v?'ES
"FUTURE RIFLE CLUB

P« Hmfcfub t"LCC",S(
tho

?.»»"?/ .J**"«' Minia

Nlüoi u Ä Pb?M,
ut

* "»'?.«ck on Tiicsda*

f
100 yards. Ätsln_tÄ0 "'"W 4in bull s êtes

i- B*0*"te ""».rf»
V borton. 35, 31

í. E
Curtis,, \ SKÍO-66,

A Sml,h. .i0" J2

.TJ" 'esult ot tin. ."""IM ,lv»AMA Vvodncsda*.
Mo

Club, io ",?" J01»"--»

«hoot of ll,e Jamberoo
ove (scr

)' « Canuin
«í?í Urüs resulted-II

At the "mm. mert, ,

«Hm V\D Wcdncsdav
fers "etc elected P,,'c S"0 club ,ho '»"o» in«;

f"¡l
Mr F llaveahanl . LDl A,

t,d,cldcl
P"

úrea stóss VrÄiisÄco1*

THE SOCIALISTS.

LABOUR PARTY CONDEMNED.
At a meeetlng of tho Socialist I.W.W. last

night tho following, motion was carried:

"That, In vl»w of the mooting to be hold at

tho Protestant Hall by Mr. Holman, Premier,
and Mr. Moaghor, Speaker of the Legislative
Assembly, supported by Mr. Fisher, ox-Prime

Minlstor, this mooting of tho Socialist I.W.W.
hereby repudiates their claims as represen-
tatives of tho workers, and donounces them,
as misleadei-B of Labour, and tho alleged La-
bour party to which they bolong; and would

point out that militarism and the coorcion

of the working clasa by tho. operation of
the compulsory Arbitration Act illustiated by
tho 800 summonses of the Maitland miners,

und the 22,000 'prdsecutlons of boys who are

unwilling conscripts, is tho direct outcome of
their acts, and It would urge that tho only
means of emancipation for the woalth-pro

ducer Is along the
lines of political and In-

dustrial I.W.W. organisation."

FOB, SALE.

BARGAINS
BARGAINS BARGAINS

OMY
1 FW MORE DAYS FEW MORE DAYS

ROLL TOP DESK AMERICAN MAKE 4ft Oin fitter

with Indc\ Drawers Usual Price, £13 Sell
Right

Away for £10

SOLID OAK PARTNFRS ÖFriCF TABLE size 5ft
x 4ft, fitted with 10 drawers Worth £0, Sell £6
15s Other "luliles from £1 6s

IRON SAI E, . The Globe 38 x 24 x 24 duplicate
key», 2 drawers Sell £11 10s Others from £5

6s Sen 1 le,r Price I mt

urnROOM SUITE SHERATON INLAID, Oft Ward
robe 4ft 6ln Dressing Table 4ft Wnshstand Pot

Cul board Towel Hoi se anl 2 Chair* Worth
£100 "-ell £("7 10s spot cash Bedroom Suit"S

in nil woods from £7

SIDEB04RPS SIDEBOARDS SIDETIOARDS
In Solid Oak In Solid Oak In Soil 1 Oak

THE ". EHi BLS1 MAhr THF í ER1 BUST MAKE

«t -Real Gem Usual Price £8 10s Stil £6 l"s 01
4ft Oin-Al Mule Price £11 10s, Sell £6 15s

£0 10s

Bit.-Usual Price £lf Sell £12 10s

6ft- Cheap at £14 Will Sell for £1L

BEDPOOM SU1TF Al make Homne> better than
new Cost £10 10s Oui Price last week £10

103 Sell £12 10s
. " ,

SIDEBOARD Mt Bow front Handsomely CarvcJ
Price £11 10s last weel Sell £0

TELESCOPE DIMS G TABLE Patent screw and spare
le ives Sell £2 10s A real gift

UPRIGHT GRAND PIANO by Bell and CO, Ber

lin Usual Price, £45 'Hill Sell for £36

Wo have over Five Thousand round» worth of Nev

and Second hand Furniture to clear at no end of

Low Prices

50 Pairs of LAÛ1- OURTUNS for Sato To da} Usual

Trice 10s pilr Sell at 6s Now, Ladies you
know the valuo of these Come and give your

OPl"'snYMONDS FURNISHING LIMITED

191 P1TTSTRCEP Ni AR MARKFT STREET

ROLL UP ROIL UP. FOR BARGAINS

.OU8INFSS MEN.

Increase the production of tbs

productive men of your bust
noss Tlio man whose time
ia most valuable Is the man

who will benefit most by the
use of the Ldlson Dictating
Machine, and Concentration,
(Hoar Thinking, the lower of

Kipreaaion-nil come when you
dictate into it

__

particular!

Best Quality Frames and Leuaea,
Satisfaction Guaranteed, or money Rotunded.

GIBB and BEEMAN LTD.

Optiolana 6 Hunter street Sydney.
8 doora from George street,

and S01A Pitt street,
between Liverpool and Goulburn street»,

and ISO
George at NEARLY OPPOSITE THF STRAND

TRIDAY NIGHTS our Pitt street and Gcorfe street
shops aro open until 0 30 p m

piNNOCK S HIGH GRADE EEWTNG MACHINES

PINNOCK SEWING MAC-HI'SFS Sew Both Way».PINNOCK StWIf.0 MACIIIM-S Easy to Work
PINNOCK St« INO M ACHIMS Hard to Wear Out.
PINNOCK SLVUNG MACHI VLS Old Onea Allowed for
PINNOCK SFYUNO MACHINES from £3 16»
PINNOCK SEWING MACHINES Cash or lenna.
PINNOCK SEA INO MACHIN!S Price List ire«.

JECONDHAND SEWING- MACHINES
'

Slneer latest drop] tad and otilar

styles 20s

_PINNOCK S M CO 8 Q V MARKETS

THOMSONSSLW1NG MACHINES

UONDLRI UL SLLI CTAS Sew Both Ways.
WONDIRFLL S1LLCTAS Litht runnli g and apeedy
WONDKUFUI SI 11 cr\S Mich talen in exchange
WONDLR1UL SLLLGTtS Guaranteed for 10 years
«ONDLItrUI SLLLCTis limn ¿0/15/ on -easy tenus.

DI 11\ LHrD I RFÍ* to any Railway Station or Port
Head Office 69 Ce orge street West next lire Station
Branches 16J Otford st betvv Crown and Bourke ata.

And ~20 King street Newtown opposite Hordern st,

100 other Machli es all mokes from £1
I employ no Travellers Customers save 5s in the £

PINL
SIILLMN& HI VD\ 1011 1MMLDIME DE

LI\ ERi

8 to 12 N 1 ft Pine Col Pine or Rlmu 2nd 5 000ft

14 to l8 x 1 IA Pine Col Pine or Rimu 2nd 10 000ft
Suitable for Cabinet Makers Shop and Office litters,

1 te
GEORGE HUDSON and SON, LTD,

Timber Merchants

Ri'tcnt street,

Teleplones Redfern Bj3 anl 814 W-Dr-EitN

T>L M \NU1 ACflURLD TYPEWRITERS
'

Lvory part absolutely brind new and genuine Our
machines aro in cxactlj the same

condition as when
turned out bj the original manufacturers
\BOUT £10 REOUC1ION ON NLW AGENTS PRICES

Remington* Unlervoods and all makes Dont
con/uso us v 1th otl er Agents
with Now Agents
RL BUIL1 TY11 W1ÎITFR CO (Pontey and Woods)

l8 Bal rack street
fei City 430S_

fmihV, Kin US -New Stocks to hand Prleea lower
J- than ever New Machines from £6 IBs No 7

Remingtons £7 1 s Od Smith Premiers £7 17s Od
Rcjnls £10 10s L C Smiths £11 10s Undenvoods
£10 10s Latest models all guaiaiiteed

_

DUNC4N and U MIHOW, Ltd f7 King street

DOUBLE
and iliurU Leather Belts, 2nd hand, some

good as new Bargain prices GHAHLk.3 LUDO
WICI 40 York st W) nyard square T , City 2809 8400

JEHTLIFRY
on Time Pavment Write to F White,

Qliberei I-ivonl r Bal Tiaveller will call

TANKS-1000
gal 24 g Con Iron with tap, 75s

800 C5s COO 5os Coopers Rjde Stn Tel
, 15«

CAMLRAS
and Lenses of nil makes und sizes for Sale

at Russells 14o William st_
111CL 1 VBLLS all sues

RLAOL CHAIRS POSTING DESKS,
MIRRORS 0ft \ 6lt 4rt x 2ft etc
CASH BU1ERS Or IRON SAFLS

JOHN P LISTER Auctioneer,
S02 Pitt street Trim Qou.Ibuunr.eet

_

JEWINQ MACHINES

ANA Trom £3 to £11, Terms ANA
ANA. It is wrong to suppose becauso some ANA
ANA Sewing Machines aro high in price

ANA
A NT A that thev nie better value lor AÍNA
ANA proof see the A N A -half the cost ANA
ANA of all others ANA
V N A Call or Write To day ANA

« \RD BROS A N V CO 26 Q V Markets (Town
Hall end), and Melbourne Adelaide Icrth Austra
Han Sewing Machine Companj, GIO WARD Director

>fc\N\I\SI0r Match Machines Sd In Slot
Cigarotto Machine £1 10s Rifle Saloon, Pitt st.

JLW1NG M401I1NLS 3,i Sec hand all makes good'

order, from £1 TI omson lm Oxford st D hurst

JINGHI, Drop i.1 15s Wei theil i 30s New Home"

35s other mikes from £1 bargain»

_THOMSON uo George street West
JEWING M »(.HIM S Repaired a few S hand, with*

perfect stitel bom 2js

_T1I0MSOV -2a King street Newtown
iHI**TtRS-Diison Double Rojal Machine straightfrom

engineer s vvorlj. latest
improvements. £175

terms Particulars Box 2131 G P O

P

rpiLI S for v em 1 eurll a butch«»
shops lavatoriesJ- ballin om w 11s Crcnlt 1 or I 105 George st «est

EMin G».Mvi> bet Oil suoie, sieel I oops ¡or
SALI CUMCIUES (ibout) HO 110 Oo 60 3)

sall*, Prices low Orne Ivelgwln It! "on Oorge st

M\AMvS- luoogil iii, i orr Iroi \ nh una .le
t- 7is soo n . ron a r l» ii« »PV P m im

(VT H1.1 P,ult,MAMtL A|ph Wainui New st"w Bondi 1 hura I iv_

I
MAUD MULI I CHAIR rubber tyies 10-ïït

floor
I-qultilk building»_*__

T7-OUR ONI MI P Otto G is ti "mc bj CiosTley?i- Urns or au II id ile nie
I

i uch 1 iv 1Q| Hotam

VyiSilMIA Bacon Sheels it one hilf tlio~iisûâl» ? lrlie»
Blolrlbb 7

'

Ocoigcst
MLRIOXN Dish Registers at tvo thirds' of lift

?Jisuil_|ile s Brodribb
772_ (Icoren st_

TT/ArLR MOTORS Lillies ind Arila So"la "io mtnlns
' > ¡»iclltlv le iuccd

Brodribb_7 George street

D OUBLI HUM rubber tjret. cost ¿J take ins
__gool_comlltlon_Apply 7_Ho«nl st Kensington

-CTOR S VLF MIT\L II \D DROSS ?fie "Turnerl' ai 1 Heiidcrsoi I td lainleson
st_

P lOlt SALI Single Belroom S Ite an I Bedstead
Cutler Desk mil quantity of G isflttlugs

W*iNOIA Ghilmcisroal Strathfield

UPRIGHT
IIANO imported foi S ile cheap Drum

mond Gel ard st Neutral Bay, opposite church

T IO SILL stioii, 1 UlCt foi halls
lierai I

WINCIILSTTR
3 mignztne with 100 cartride.es

?a Apph 1 3 \ Hen»
b

WAHDROIU
(Beics ) sideboard ti io» thoTv")

kanici-uka Kooringa jit _Chntsivood nr \\ Hotel

FOR S V.LL Bedroom Suite und Double Bed nln ost
new 4" Coo limpe st Paddington

ABDAUT1I
bl DOW N QUILr (Don! lo Bed ¡size)

Sati i ni I «111 Brótale l-l onts Qi Uteri t Jounced
1 dges

direct from tie loi Ion Mmuf ctuier» Ile are

selline, the above it 30/11 ei ch Oi H j few left

NLUSTAÜT and GO

Commerce buildings _30 \6h street (behind Paling s)

IRON
New Corr gated Oft x 1ft lim !/.> per sheet

also special for ceilings and linn g» (in lill
ripple)

Oft 1/2 per sheet 8ft 1/7 per sheet delivered rall or

boat Perpetual Trading Association, 105 Pitt street

_FOB SAME.
_.

mo HOTELS-Few good Lounges suit bar, Scats,

X_Porras^etc, j cost 772 Ccorge st,_JIaynikt_

S H OaR Bookcase and Desk combined, good as new,

others cheaper Brodribb, Haymarket^_

CRAPTSMANS
Dining Suite and Table, sold lot of

burn and lrexlerate Pllce Brwliibl]Jjayjjnarket

IRON SAFES I. T Desks (8 sires) Office I'cdlables.
1 Olltce Chillis, also Partitions, and Shup Fixtures,

Shelving, Timber, Showcases Counters

_7^0OTge*tj^^Hayjnarkct_
AT AUCTION lo daj Hoc, good Oik Appmts ,

Wilmer Piano 10 _Whitlng_st,_I
elchhardt

SI\
IOADS good burnlture, non on »le«, ra

Punte Sile Will .lelnci jrçç.
772 Gcojt¡.Hm

FOR Sale, 100 Sheets 8ft~Iron, 1/0
sheet. Panel

Ledge Doora Bosfraines Sa lies Grates, Mantels,

all_kimls Timber Di\on ¿CO 1'irruinatta rd I snam

EIGHT
Pounds Ten Shillings -Magnificent D»»Tond

Double li ill hoop Ring 8 lustrous di«'T""" .""

redeemed, originally cost «20 GIO ROT IB ».UM,

Pawnbroker,
67 Regent ft Reilfern opp

Hudsons

THREL
Poundi Three Shillings-Solid Sll licaiy

ptd Tea au I Coffee hen ice on heavy eil ptd

oak salver, almost ne»», oriç cost ¿10 unrcdeemeo

pledge_Rotlibaun, Pannbioker, j!7_Regcnt st, «caí

SOI
ID Oak Bedroom suite, 5ft iiarelrolc,

oial mirr

doors, 3ft Bin Toilets 6ft oak Sideboard, bow

front beaut ctr»ed 104 Austnlin st, Lampcrdown_

"À \MINSTI R Carpet, 10ft 3m x 7ft Oin, Plain Green

A. Line. 13 x 13 almojtnciv 30J<ortonJt,_Ashflc]d

N-LEDS-MLST,
ETC -Demolishing %<»>}"*? _S"i|,

Lot Second lund I URMTURL, Cabinets, Oak

Hall Purnllino,
.

Secretaire Bookcisc
Ma"S,fa"y

Robes and Sideboards Pair Walnut Toilets Clear

ing Oil No reasonable offer refused "","

1IL10TT S 403 George street _opp Cr) «talPaiacc

f~Ü>Y~v7ishe7~;ilsposo
handsome Silver plated Cake

Li Basket, absolute!) ne»», cost £1 tell X1 10s, ba>

gain Cake,
Postofllcc, Bandi Junction

_-_

TjiOirtÍALrrwo GALLON IRON TVM»S cheap

Jj W W WHIIL and CO Ltd
,

Parker street,

'Phone City 2o36__________J!îO^Î-.
FORS VLI hcTiitiful MIRROR, cheap ?»PPly

*"a

Cot Arden st Coogee_
T7»0R SAI I-

KALFicTfC.U> STO\E, nearly new Ap

J? ply Kaloola Cirrst Coogee
_

-_

ËTOR SALE, 100 gall iron Coppera also 2! 60 gan .
«.

Jj good order, chcip \pp1y J*'h._Ü9Ti!L--,-r

HALI JinWsingcr Machine SkolctT Wardrobe,

Wire Mattress 430 Rile) st,_§"")_lull»:-_

T>0>. S tTiSroTDresTsuit <»f»V.ïïril
°ge "'

J5 practicill) new Thone, Wl'yj'gjLffl1---^-,r

Trade only
%ffiw ELL BROS

.
LTD

.^^
St Peters or Meiandria Tram Terminus

D
L\RGL

PLAIE GL4S& MIilltOR
suit Drcssrnaer or

Tailor eli 310 Parramatta rd Leichhardt

,A\TON COMPUTING SCALr suit ham and beef

- shop gd order Ps 331 Parramatta rd Lclcnh

CTOR S\LE u solid Oak Bedroom Suite latest de

J sign new Ap»b 10 Andreas st Pcterstnm_

PAWNED,
£7 M DP Co Cent s »cry hea»y

double gold Albert and Diamond Locket cost

¿l8 Sell Tick t 12s ii 1 RM irtin P 0 Summer Hill

1ADY
S three stone Diamond Crossover RING Pledged

J MD1 Co £5 cost o»»ner £15,
Sell ticket

lfe_Trustful. Petersham PO_

?»LEDGED M D P Co £" Lad) s 15ct gol! Neill

J. Steuart LANGLE very heav) cost £0 S-ll

ticket 10s Ti Pm,H»h PO AshOeld
_

1\ PAWV ¿1. MDP Co Gent 8 very larg

J. single stoio
diamond RING worth double Sell

ticket 16s To Distress Stanmore PO
_

G ENT S Cluster Diamond PIN all diamonds large

~.' atones Pawned MDP £5 cost £15 Sell

Ticket 10s P. G C Camperdown P O_.

T AD\S hcavv gol I Chain BUGLE Met spry

Li BROOCH ind Ko lea» WATCH Ptadged M D P

Co £1 cost £12 Sell Ticket, 10s C F B Glebe P 0

1- TLTDCT ÏÏ5 Castlcicagh st M 1

l,I'ad
t6

migniflccnt stone fcalf hoop Diamond RING »cry

iarge clones Cost --er^^^Sell Ticket^! Q

i \OUNTERS Gmfscases Mirror
Urns Tele rittrs

(.gnle.ro Gens Bone Mill etc 104 King st _Ntn

triOLlN »cry
old n ello»v tone must sacrifice £3

V los T Barden PO J^klncyjllo_
TLWLLirRY on cas) tcrniB Write to Wm Picker

V ing Bioolhnst Tcinne Tra»cllcr will call_
OUPLI BLD brass rail ltallin top

Lethe wire

gool oriioi -C 10s Bel Herald_

aRUlOrilONF
upright grind receptacle

for re

cors offer A Macha) PO Petersham

WANT1D to Sell New Hone °ewing Machine £2

_30 Judge st W oolloomooloo_._

ÖTOR SIIl-D for Sale l8 \ 10 sectional built,

roof and sides iron Apply
3 Nelson street

_off ^ ictoria street Levisham __

AG 6it Oak Bedroom SUITr rare design Side

hoard etc sac 5ft,
Percival rd, Stanmore

_

TWOPOUNDS Ten Shillings »»ill secure 30 nieces of

Table «li»cr (extra hei»)) worth double Unrc

deemed Pledge
r B_RKMVN Pavnbroker, 102 4

W Ilium »tieet, S»dne)_

TWINTYHU SHILLINGS for heavy solid
Sil»or;

S

day Clent s Watch guaranteed E BERKMAN,

Phioker 10" 4 William street S)dncy __

TWm L an 1 Six a °1 piece Hand piinted (Roses)

_ChmjJTea _____ J^kmon_J02£ __!__|>_!__t cit^

atWFLVl
and Sit pr Gent s Top Boots unrcfleem

-
ed Berl man Pqivnhrokor IO9 4_W m st Sydney

TWT"m
FTM- Shillings hand solid Sil» er Ptd Hot

»»ate» lug » orth dbl Berkman, 102 4 Wm st Syd

Q OLID Gold Eng Hall mkd Chatelaine £ cost

IO £1 hgi mredeemed Toscph 120 W llliqm st

Ç.OLID Leather (Amcr) o-itend Smt Caso 70s cost

Ki £6 hgn unrclcenicd Toseph 120 Wm st

fpWH» lens Ross Cimera pert ord bgn £o cost

J- £20 inspect
invited Joseph l^O Wm st

LAMÍ S -2000 1 lectric LnmpB sound 240 volts 16

candle power 3s Od doz ISA4.CS Dean s place

off 2 2 George street_
mANKS (Iron)

"00 gallons in good
order and con

J. lltion "s 01 each \pply at once IS VACS

Dean s place off " 2 George street_

H\NDcOMr
Coney Seil Coat Ski nk Collar up to

dite ciy: lnilv wanting money urgcntl)
»»ill sell

reasonably Louise c o Perrier
"0 Castlereagh st Syd

STNGTER
latest Tailoring 31 «0 cost £11 sell £5

10s or offer Kel ned) 75 Mount st Vorth Syd

MOWING
Macldne (1 horse) suit links or farmer

cheap _! nnght Brewer st Mortlake nr Golf L

DIAMOND
RING puro single stone pnwncd £3o

riclet £3 Widow \owtoiin_P O_ _

EDISON
Standard Phonograjh complete Ï8 4-mtn

_Records Int Ragtime £4 71 Glossop st Balmain

(SELLING 'ÖFb Eier)
line Must Bo Clcnrcd

IO Coppers Marble Mantels and Grates Paragon and

Fletcher Gas Stoics Younger and Ward Stoves Steel

Girder Picks Hammers Sinks L»»»-n Mo»» ere

A MACAULAY, Auctioneer

833 Pitt street

MEETINGS.

KENSINGTON1
RECRFATION GROUNDS COMPANY.

LIMITED
'

NOTICE is hercb» gi» cn that the
Ordinary Half

)carl)
General MEFPING of Shareholders of the abo»c

rimed Companv »lill be held at Lombard chambers

107 Pitt street Sydney, on 1RIDAY, JULY Slat, 1014

at 2 o clock p m

BUSINESS To receive the Directors' Bcport and
Balance sheet for the Half) car ended June 30 1914

and to transid any other business that may be brough
lefore the Meeting in accordance with the Articles of

Association

By orders ol the Directors

" , ,

J UNDHIHILL Secretary
Registered Office U Elizabeth street Sydne)

Phone rllv 40S2
NI) -The Trinsier Bool» of the Company are Closed

as
irom_[ul»

1 to lui» "1 loth du« ¡neills!»e

JJIÛHARDSOV
AND WRLNC1I LIMITED

NOTIfT is hereby ehen that the rifticth Half

)Carl) Ceneral MTFTINO of Slareholders in this Com

nan) »»111 be held at the Registered Offices thereof
No 03 Pitt street S) Ino» on W TDNESD VY the
20th TUt

'S
Ii »tant at 13 o clock noon

To Recel» c the Report of Hie Board of Directors
for the Half vear ended 30th lune 1914

To Elect a Director in ti e room of E I' Simp

I0-. F,q .who rctlrM ln conformity »vlth the
Articles of Association and Is eligible for re

election

To determine as to the re imolntmont of Mr
James Gregg as a Managing Director

And to transact an» other business nu may be

brought before the Meetlno;
R W nUDSOV

-__________

flecretarv

TTIGHLAND SOCIFTY OF NTW SOUTH WtLFS

?-*?
-S. SPIOIAL OFNrRAL MEETING of the Mem

bora of the Society »vill 10 held at the Town Hall on

friday 24th InBtant at 0 n m for the purpose of

¡-looting
their Fxoellenoie3 the Rt lion Sir Ronald

Munro Ferguson GC Mr Goi ernor General of Ans

tralla and Lil» Helen Munro rerpr«on as Life Mern
hers of rhpJSneM»_T_STFWU!T Hem _8cc
T7TJDFRG \RTEV

Training Coll »78 L pool st -

-»-v Meet to disci ss fnmmtion League stud» Oiric» 3

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

rpiIE PR1CL IS LOW-THE TERMS EASY

THE FAUR PIANO
PUL 1AHR I UNO

lou can buy the bahr Piano for £43 and upwards
ind no uno v of no instruments it or near the prices

hlch »re so beautiful In tone or so durable

The lahr casework too is c\col!cnt
We suggest that vou fee and hear this instrument at
our »ho »room The visit »»111 Involve no obligation,
wliitcior ». e will then ctplaln the ea») terms B)stcm
»vhlch li is simplified plmo purchasing for thousands In

Australia
Catalogues on request

C»RNFC11 S Sole OARVI-GH S

CARNILILS Atouts CARNAGIE S

The House for GOOD Pianos

3U CirORGl SI BELT S)D\L\,

Just below G P O
, opposite Bide

\VALNUT PI \NO «tended Iron frame under dumper
»' ictlon iihed »h moi ths hilf ne i cost terms

C_RA\D\| L_ 54 Ccorc,c street, nr Li eipool street

"MLW High c1 its Gei ni in Iron fr me 11VNOS £15

-1-' el enner than olsen heie terms -

C HAND M j 645 (
eorg street lil Lileipool street

?piANO Une ordei "oo1 maker o ily £14 M Kinley
x er

Cnstlorenglijind Bathurstjth cltj_

HANDSÓMI Uirlejit Grand llap.burpf lndv wanta

_±]o Rich mellon tone n0 O Ici more rd Padd

Al IANO In splendi I order cool toi e «ill sell

_cheap for cash terms urr _176_Dc»onshlro_st_

PI
\NO nice tone must M>U no r a>oiial le offer

refi »ed Manon » Ictorln »t Lidcombe_

DHOSll
£1 -PIANOS at 0 14 IS and "0 guineas

lim clsonio New PIANO £1 monthly

UANOS l\CH\l»OLD

_n Rilli I 100 George street West

LUM MODI 1 ne»», £100 11 ino Sacrifice £39

_1 en P II >fee (1" lohntn st_An l ndnl

EONISCH
PUNO cost i.110 onl) 0 months aço

take £40 Congo Herald Mi c st
_____

WVNTID to Purchase lhemodlst 1I\N0PL\)ER

Repli Btntligiriee
to Boy 10u __0 1 O_

"ÏTICTOR PUNO Le)UM IO MW CIU U Nay

} lor. "5 i)\
MarketB 1st Hoor lake, li»_

A PIA VOIA wanted must be clicap
State price

etc, Stet, (JIM. PO

MUSICAL ESSTBUMENIS.

MADEIN ENGLAND SPECIALLY FOU AUSTRALIA
SAMES PI »NOS

SAMES PIANOS
SAMES PI »NO3

"",."«

In the Great Sames Factory in ENGLAND

are many wonderful devices and labour saving

appliances which pcrfonn
in a few minutes

operations which lol mci ly
took hours of hand

work No Piano Factory in hngland «more

equipped than the gi eat Sames factory Right

here you have cne of the reasons yvhy these

excellent British Pianos can be sold at
¿"edii!m

prices-a dozen or more good reasons why xuu

should buy the Sames will be given you

when you
visit our Show Rooms to inspect

them Sold in several artlstle Models for cash

or on easy time payments Catalogues
and price

lists, post tree Write today

W II PALING and CO, LTD,
338 GEORGI- STREET a

Sole Agents for LIPP GLAN IOLA PLAYER PIANOS_

JJEW PIANOS ON GOOD TERMS

BERLIN PIANOrORTFS BY GOOD MAKERS.

NO DEPOSIT 6s WEEKLY.

Free Delivery, Free Tuning Handsome Stool Free

Through our liberal methods of dealing
w« ""

placing the possession of First class German «anos

within the possibilities of every home Our prices

aro not
only low but the lowest obtainable

NO

Canvassers. Open Friday Night
until 0 o clocn.

THF BrRLIN PUNO CO,
0 Wynyard street facing Wynyard square

B
ARGA1NS TV PIANOS at

CALL VN and CO ,
Ltd

,

318 George street.

FOR ONE Wl Eh. ONLY.

New and Second hand

Also PIANOLAS and ORGANS from £12 and up

wards Lasy Terms can bj arranged

Call and Investigate

The "World renowned SEILER.

The Sweet toned MANTHEY

The New Model MASCOTTES

CALLAN and 00 , Ltd ,

318 George st.

YOUR CHANCE TO BUY
A HIGH GRADE MANO

VT A VERY LOW PRICE

Here at Pianola Hall we arc offering a splen

did selection of slightly used Pianos at prices

far below their original cost We can only
do

this because 'íesc instruwits lave teen

given In part exchange for Pianolas-the
Pianos wl ich ANY One can nl>vy

This Special sale is really a «-quel to who con

slstent demand for the Pianola-a demand that

is groving every month If you
come in to

1 ianda Hall this week you will have the choice
of pianos that have come from the best Syd
ney homes-some have barely been used Bech

steins Bluthncrs 1 cuncha Lipps Stccks

*.ou have pianos here at this sale that would
cost j ou considerably more ai ./where else The

salo is your opportunity-a chance that occurs

but once in a while-a sale that would never
take

place
eave for the wonderful demand for

the Pianola

Come In and sec these Pianos
for yourse'f Bring a musical

friend with you to give a

second opinion on the value

THE PIANOLA COMPANY
3J7 GI ORCE STP.LET, SYDNEY,

next David Jones, Ltd.

JATIS1- tCTION IS ASSURED3
WHFN \0U PURCHASE A KAYSER

a thoroughly nxidcrn Piano, with all the
litest improvements.
It possesses a full rich tone and spica
did action the case is Bimple and
artistic in appearance whilst its honest
constiuctlon insures life long service and
satisfaction
We can arrange the easiest of terms

6/ WEEKLY NO DEPOSIT.

Call to day and hear the Kayser-the"
greatest Piano value in Sidney Guaran-
teed ten »ears

F AENGENHEYSTER AND CO, LTD,
Piano Lxperts and Importers

3"5 GEORGE STREET SYDNEY.
Established 1889

PIANOS
BFAIF PIANOS

1HE BEALE PLAYER PIANO is placed before the
public as being the

very acme of perfection with an
£8 note compass solodant and auto

pedal besides other
devices which give the performer full control over the
instrument and all ivys him to interpret the composilions according to his own musical intuition giving the
light and shade and all the alterations in tempo to suit

his own ideas
These an I ordinary Pianos are mid for CASH or EASY

TERMS Old Pianos taken in exchange as part pay
ment and full value allowed Guaranteed for 25 yearsPlease call

ring or write far catalogue
KALOPHOVES in great variety This talking

«clune is absolutely the beat on the market and is
»old for CASH or EASY TERMS

Sheet and Book Music in great variety Songs and
Albums ly Lauder

A large stock of the smaller musical
instruments

»..*

hand such as *, iolins Banjos riutes etc
LI\ LRPOOf STREET. OPP MARK FOY S

TFL^ CITY 3003

rriLL lACLLSIOR PIANO

ia an excellent medium priced Piano, and cornea

to j ou minus all travellers expenses and big
commissions
We sell direct and do not employ canvassers

The Excelsior is an instniment you will
approelate It has a splendid finish a sweet tone

and a most responsive action
.

It Is specially adapted to the Australian
climate,and is & nost serviceable instrument

Call in and inspect PRICE £60
Cash or Terms i our Old Piano taken as

part payment

G H MARTIN AND CO
Th» Reliable Piano Depot '

15 16 Q x jHRKLTS SYDNEY
>IAN0 BUYERS from country nave no trouble at I

Brodribb s Pad ed ind sent free to boat or rail

COML to URÖDHIBB S AUCTION* ROOMS George'
stiect Haymarket for Iron frame PIANOS and

ORGANS and save 50 per cent Iron frame PIANOS
from £16 Largest Moek In Sydney

I
......

for country

VLR\ UNE STOCK of Cheap PIANOU, suitable I

ii for furnished cottages week end camps or Moun
tains BRODRIBB Haymarket_

_

un

ITIlRSr
CLASS English I iauo by Mornington and wCe I

. ton London imported by British 1 In oforte Dennt
lull iron frame £i>0 BRODRIBB Haymarket

'

1 rame Burl I iauo (importe I by Ely v and Co )

very fine durable instruii cut
especially suited

ntry or verv wami clinutc £25 RODRini)

COMBINATION
11ANO 88 note alUncta! tubes non"!

perishable 6 " otors 7 1 J octay es just out of the
case usual price 100 our price £95 BRODRIBB
772 Ocorge street Jaymarkct _

'

RICH
LIPP i nd SOHN Stuttgart extended ends I

walnut case overstrung full iron frame £j6 I

BRODRIBB 7 2 George street Haymarket

C-iOLLMtD
and GOLI MID PI »NO Handsome rose

I

J doovv case largest size imported by W II "alinir
and Co Will take <*'0 BRODRIBB Haymarket

'

JOHN
BROADWOOD and SONS London, »cry"ine

i o Iel no Iprn deign £36 Brodribb Hay market

SGHWÍL1ULV
Piano largest size, beautiful burri

walnut case £'"j Brodribb Haymarket

ANG
US I ¡ano Plav er quite new original price

£0J our price £17& Brodribb Haymarket

IMiOivlüD
Hapsburg Piano walnut case equal to

ncv ov crstrung £°
'

Brodribb Haymarket

1711
ENGH Model Piano very fine tone £15 EuTtabTel

! for furn cottage or Mountains Brodribb

OvHiSrRUNQ
lion frame Piano bj Hundt and Sons

extended ends in handsome losewood case £27 10s
BRODRIBB 7 2 George street Haymarket

ANDSOXJ Upright Belli g Piano full round tone
bai g £°8 Gordon s 40 flinders st. nr Oxfd «t

?xfoTF our Addrt ss Cordon s 40 Klinder st near
i> Q\fl st (onlv) No con itctlon w firm sim nan c

O RG \N bj W ilcox W hite, gd comb (topi ¿¡jf
a e,lft Cordon s 40 1 linders st nr QxtA st Syd

MAONll
1CEN1 New \utoleon Piano and Player com

bli ed 1 ng manufa ture Just landed worth £lo0
¿¡So guárante*d GORDONS Direct

Importers, 401

nlndcra street (only) Inspection invited_
'

XTEW Gi mian Iron frame Pianos
just 1 nded ex s s

JN Kleist £31 £40 Gordon s 40 Flin lore st (only!

FORBest PIANOS lowest prices and easiest tenm
Barrett and Co 140 Ceorge st W nr Grace «

'?ÏTI W German Iron frame PIANOS
just lander! £38

J> 10 vcirs riar Banett omi Co 140 Geo st W

-vTtW Li gllsb Iron frame PI ».N'OS £8S 10 yr g or'

JN Barrett an I Co »0 Geo st W near

Qrare_

PIANOS-Why
pay 60gs when we sell earn f £40?

Hallett an I Co 1411 Geo st W nr Grace Bros

STICHEL
Pianos -J H Milner Sole Agt Bernard s

bldg 4th ti (take lift) 387 Geo si opp Strand

B°

HORSES, VEHICIES, LIVE STOCK

BEFORE Buvinpr 1 lsevvhere go out mid bee TOM
NEILSON S Collection of absolutely the prettiest

an I lest Aehicle» Harness and Saddler) of every
description at 65 Parrimatta road forest Lodge be
t veen Ho»s street and Missenden road Lelchh irdt
Abbotsford tiams

pass
the door every minute Inipec

tlou cordially Invited Nothing but the best kept lu
stork All country orders punctual!*, attended to

CHLAPEST
1ARD IN SYDNU -Dealers \an lum

oi t £10 »niall Ponv Tray Sulk) an I Harness
£10 new Sulki Horse and Hum £14 Bakers Wag

gon suit country Hör e und Harnes» £10 Turnout,
suit plumber til Horse Saddle and Bildlc suit

post
i all, £0, Hooded Phaeton Tu uout £12 Milage Cart
Tur Dut ¿10 Square \nn Turnout .suit 'valehouse,
£14 small Ponv suit children ifl

44 Kensington street_oflQeorge street West

CASH
or TERMS-'0 Horses Ponies and Marcs from

£0 100\c!ileles every doscilptlon Louies S(,lo
and Double SuIKiis Bungles Pfcnotons Covered Wot
gons Dogcarts Pagnel Carla Springcarts \illnge
Lorls Deilers Vans Pony \nns Squire Val s Timber
Drovs Tlpdrays CO sets Ham 41 City rd

Darlington
/.CHRISTI Y S M Vi TOW V DEPOT Wheatley street
v^ off 240 King street Newtown for Rubber und
Iron Tyre SULKILS Phaetons Commercial

Buggle»
Butclcrs Bakara , Grocers ,

and Mil ige Carts \ans
Dri)s snail Ponies 50 seta Harness for Sale or Hire
iiiv or night LotterB ottended_^_

I UM Dr night Horse 4 yrs sound nn I roll ii

with nearly new Dray Gilpin u\Ie new s,et Silvei
mt 1 Ham malting fine turnout In perin work e m

¡U 11s wk which can bo transferred £45 can stable
with linn week« trial Applv Railway Carrying Co
40 Campbell street Haymarket city_
BA

HOBSES, VEHICLES, LIVE STOCK

AILW MORE LEbT CLEARING OUT,
NO REASONABLF OFrER RH USED

New Prize and S H SULKIES, Champion Longtray,
Pon) Sporting, Trotting Sulkies, Buggies, Hyde Pal

It,

1'ianobox, Turnout Scat, Connu«, eial Dogcarts Light
Deliver), Suneyors Waggons Guardrail, PullsUed
Vans Waggonettes, Milk oroccrs

, Bo\, Bakers Carts,
Breadcart, Pony Van, Bus, Heir6e, Harness, Riding
Saddle, HORSE and COW RUGS Tarpaulins, Canias,
2 Light Waggonettes

SPECIAL DRIVING LIMPS for new regultions, etc

LLLIOTT s 403 George street opp Crystal Palace

WEYRNLSNYTIONAL GRIST MILLS, Goulburn st

city, nr Tildes Hall, Cash or Time l'a)ment
-

20 Horses mid Males, for all kinds of »»oik from £1

\illags Cart, Pon), Harness £12, Sirlngrirt, Horse,

Harness, £12, Horse, llpdia), Harness, £J0, Timber

Dra), Horse, Harness, £2o with work Sulk), Pony,

Harness, £16 Butcher s Order Cart, Horse Harness,
£18, Spring Dray, Iloise, Harness, £lo Single and

Double Lorries from £21, Hooded Wagçons, Sulkie

Spring, Butchers' Butter Grocer, Y ill C iris fr £0

rnWO good Hoises, Double Iori) together oi scpi
X rate, chcip Coicied in Waggon, Horse and liar

ness, suit show mau _.lo, nice Di) Pon), b) Lo_an

Bllttcn, quiet, sound, and reliable, Rubber tyred
Sulk), ball bearing, with nearly new set of Rubber and

Gold Harness, making »cry fine turnout, £27 10s,

weeks trill, no llsk
Applj b \RMERS and SET

TLERS 112A Pitt street llaymarl et clti_
CASH T1ML PAYMENT OR lib NT -50 Draught

Horses and Mares from £0, 50 Trades Horses and

Light Ponies, from £o, no risk week s trial new Tip
carts, £10, occ hand £6 Double and Single Buggil«
suit countr», from £8 Yillngc Part, Pony, Ham, £0
10s barnier- nnri Settlers 412\ Pitt st llaimkt . S)U

DRAY TURNOUT, good stanch horse, in conitant
work Price, £38

MILLER.
41 Ro)al

Arcade

(Fir t Lloor)

FOR SALE. £3 or l\chinge, J
Guard rail Van,

light and room) patent mail axle new
condition,

for 6inall Cart or Van must be good CHAMBER
LAIN Stanle) street »uburn_
NEW HORSE AND COW RUGS CHECK LINED

200 0s E\CH TYRPYUL1NS, all sizes,
NA\AL

HAMMOCKS LEGGINGS
ELLIOTTS 403 George street opp Cr) stat Palace

IF
you are In need of Horses and Vehicles, it would

pny you to call and inspect our large stock oí

c»cry description PARMERS and SEPTLLRS' DEPOT,
412A Pitt street, llatnniket city_

OK SALE Supenor SU11». TURNOUT brand new.
Pony 14 2, o icirs thickset icry quiet, owner

going away, no reasonable otter refused Apply after

5 o'clock. Prosterly Smith street Mascot_

MUST SELL BARG YIN-Handsome, sound, 5)rs

thickset, exceptionally quiet Pony by Tuxedo,
ne»v Sulky, and Harness, £20 lot, or separate Trial

I

anil guarantee g1»en 32 Arthur st Surry Hills 700 Pad

"DEL , thick et Pon) neil Oulei Cart, suit butcher,
X*>

tea, or butter bus , and Horn £24 lot, scp , any
1

trial 402 Croi» n street Surry Hills_
I ATU^ kell. Bargain -Square Guard iron new Build

ixl. ci s Van reliable, stanch Horse, and Harn ,
or

|
sep , an) trial given, £23 lot 40. Cronnst, S H

LORRIES-One
Non Single, also 1 Double Lorry for

Sale PETLRS BROS,

_Phillip and Baptist streets, Redfern

710R Sale, Drags, Sociables, Sulkies, Single, Double
J

Lorries, Vans, Order Carts Tipdraya, Horses,
Harress H COI1LN, 40 Missenden rd Ntn T , L120i

CCOVERED
IN WAGGON for Sale, suit any convs

?> trial gil cn Sell cheap H Trembath, 102
Crown street, do_
aOOD,

active Draught Horse, Van, and Harness, in

perm work, earning £1 ISs wk, week's trial,

£25, »york transferred 412 A Pitt st Haymarket

&OODHorse mid
Dra) Turnout, in permanent wölk,

earning £1 13s »»eels!), weeks trial,
£25

_40_Campbell street, Haymarket.

CASH,
Time payment, or Rent -Good Draught Horse,

Pipdray, and Harness, in permanent work, »»eek'a

trial, £20 412A Pitt street, cit)_

HANDSOME
11 hand Poii) Turnout,

¡tubber Harness,
new Sulk» lad) eui drlic, Uni, £10, pony tit

show, yet ccit _pçdigree_Harcwood Nor li st. Stanm

POORMun a 1 rlend, \ îllage Cart rel Horse Harñ ,

compl nuv trial £8 lot 41 Cit» id Darlington

Ü<¿UARE Y AN, lcllabie Horse b
yrs ,

set neu Harn
,

O ton tiial £'0 lot cheap 41 Cit) rd Carlington

NEW Pony Von Turnout, an) trial, £14 lot, cheap
41 Cit) rd, "Darlinc,ton_

rpiPCARP, rel heai) Mare, set good Ham, sand

X trial. £28 lot, cheap 41 City rd ^Darlington

MUST
SLLL-A rurniture or Pioducc Waggon,

£12 10s cheap 41 City rd Darlington

ACR11 ILE a Double Lorry and Ham. complete,

£2J lot cheap 41 City rd, Darlington

IGH1 Co»ered Waggon Turnout, any trial, £12 10s

-J lot cheap 41 Cit» rd Dallington_

BAKERS CYRT TURNOUT, any tnal,
£15 10» lot,

cheap 41 Cn) rd _Dar_.ngtou_

TWOreliable Heavy MarcsT used to ploughing, suit

farmlnjoil, sell cheap 41 Cit) rd,__arl_igton

T^BltEE
SPRING Bentshaft Sulky lamp,

relI Pony

set new Ham £15 lot 41 Cito rd Darlington

STYLISH
Pony Mar», 12 2, fast, lad)

can drive, any

trial Como Simmon st. Enmore_

STANCH
thickset Horse

0 yrs ,
suit »an or bus

,
£8

1

Smiths Woodiard Simmon st. ruinóle

GWlTrcl
Horbe, Sulky, Hain , any trial together

or sen £20 the lot a» stafford st. Stanmore

-5IÏS_7 u 2 hands thickset thoroughly sound,
no

___£Îo____L______^^^

F
"""OR SALE brand new Leather inmiued Rubber t)-rcd

R'
"T"_nd SlTMinout Pony, 11 2, bo).

*",._'"$
Slatter) W___J__Í "L^j"

RT and S~T~Turnout Pon) 11 2, bay 6yrs . trial

Hanwood _l«>rthik3f T»!£^¿¿2lL. ^
R<TP Mil ti$J<öJ$£ßM

ORDER CartTHorsT, »d """^ JT'0ts\Zay
U 90 Clialmers st, clty.Jop_of__a_^__=u _?!_.

rTIULLSIZE Squar7"VAN, »vit!, brake, Horse, and

J H.£_£12_ 412A Pitt »t .city_

.XfËRY-nlcTpSn)
Sulk) with

JTJ»f. Ä''»"r-
new

V set Harn___ <__r]»t*J___ .iLsa8-3!-__

ffltlRrE bea»)~Wg_-ons,
carrv 30cwt and 2 ton», from

J. £18 Chnstey s _55J_ Hjirrlejt_

N'^WVÍLLAGLr"CART, very stanch Pony, new Ham ,

£in Christo s, oo7 liarnsjjt-
, Pnnv

'-vr_.lt. light Double seated Phaeton »cry quiet Pony,

V^rnVngn £20 Christey's, 557 Harris st
-

-fTERY Easy""Tci ms for any c1»'* of Y chicle Horse.

V or Harness Christey's. K7JUn____J_______

rmra gd strong single, 1 dble Horse Lorry, cheap

1 NoblGleb^st_Glebe_belo»v
Once Bros

-vfEATand S H~Tchïclos of e»cr) description, 100 to

Wb\ seen in vajd_J»o_J_0__________-._-__
'

mWO"Ne»» Timber Drajs Pastry Waggon<Sq Van,

1 with brake rub tyred Bugg) Ko 1
fliehe,

»t. Cb

SULKY luino'ut, quiet, reliable Pony,
13 hds , sulky

S sent_¿J__;n £18 lot ^»d et
if»^C___!g_.

¿^7TrTh7en7e.h
Hines»

»visjies

to sell superior

U Sulk» almost new best make 40 Oxford st, c ty

F~~OR
SALE Young Horse, Cart, Harness 1st class

lot trial given_157 .oung_st^ tanttUUUU-__
^

\OR" S YLE Chestnut Stallion, silver mane, suit

_bleeder R G Moore 101 Strind Yrcidr Geo st

\ GOOD 17 bund HORSE for bile, suitaulu 101 »in

-*- or b iker s cart Brighton Barker st S Kensington
I

71011 SALE, Hooded Iraiellers SULhi Robert Har

? per anil Co , I td ,
Dune III st off Bathurst st

TTVOR SALE, Village Cart Apply T Paxton, 505

J Goulburn st, city_

WE
MINE S Grist Mills, Goulburn st, nr Trades

Hall-Pon), Milage Cart, Harness, lot £12 10s

CARNE S~Crlst Mills Goulburn st, nr Trades

Hall -Yng Mare, llu-Jra), Har
,

Go»t »»prk, £2o

'EYRNES Grist Mills, Goulburn st, 111 Trades

Hill-Ne»» Dealer trYan )iig Horsç Har, £20

_,
UtN. S Grist Mills Goulburn st, nr Trades

Hall -10 Mirca guir gd plough mares fr £0 up

LVRNES Gilst Mills,
Gouiuarnst, nr Trades H

-Y g Horse, Butcher s Cart, Har
, £10, wk's tr

LARNE S Crist Ylills 'Goulburn st nr Trades

Hall -4 Lorries Sgle
Dble

,
almost ne»v, cheap

PONY sulky Turnout, 14hd
, quiet, reliable, »»ka

trial No 1 Glebe st, Glebe, below Grace Bros

BYKGAIN.
-

Any c1 isa of rurnout )Ou require, to I

be got chcip at No 1 Glebe st, Glebe_

NP W Tny Sulk) "new liai ness, nice Horse, £18 lot,

week »
trial 1 luit Shop 585 George st_

'

FOUR Lonies for Sale, single and double cheap

Prult Shop O8J George st, opposite Horderns

LIQHP
Hooded YVoggon, young Horse good Harness,

£15 IO« week's trial Vruit Shop 5Sj Geo Bt I

GOODDraught Mare, Tipcart,
und Harn cm bo

seen working £20 41"A Pitt st, Ha)market
'

NLW Varnished Sihermtd Sulky, with spring
I

seat £12 412 A Pitt st Ha) market city

F 11 TEEN New Tipcarts, from £10 Railway Carry

lng Co, 40 Campbell st, lla)niarket, city_I
OÛD Commercnl Buggy, nearly neiv, £12 ÏÎ2Â

Pitt st, Haymarket, city
- '

IF

G
ICE Pony, 0)rs, suit lady

or traveller, Sulky Turn

out 40 Campbell st_Haymarket, city_
Ulli Pony, 5yrs Dealer a Van, £14,

412A Pitt et, Ha» market cit)

.OUI1LE Lorry, binn by 1 aton, ni»» Single Lorry,
'

£'0 112 Y Pitt st Ha> wirket cit)_ _

ICK of 0 Order Cart Turnouts for £12 also 10 new
|

and s h Squale Yans No 1 Glebe st Glebe

PICK
3 Dealers' Yan Turnouts, from £12, £14, £18,1

wee! 's tr No 1 Glebe »t, Glebe, below Grace Br

QÜARE Yan, S reliable Horse and Hain
'

trial, £14 No 1 Glebe st. Glebe, below Qrace BrS_
ffYHREb Hoodid YYng.onette Turnouts or sep, from I

X £14 No 1 Glebe st, Glebe, belo»» Once Bros

0~N"f
new- Milkcart, 2 second h with or without

|

Iloise. clip 1 Glebe st, Glebe belo»v Grace Bros

M bal SLLL, Urst class Single LORRY, almost new

00 Chalmers st top of Rail»» i) Suhivny_
S~ÄCR!l

ICE young Pon), bulk) Turnout, cheap SO

Chalmers st, top of palina) Sub»»a)_
TTtÓtt-S M E, cheap Light Coicred YVaggon Turnout,
JJ Huit otu t>0 Chalmers st, top Rnilivay Subwa)_

US1 SELL, stanch Draught Mire, Pipdray Ham ,

£18 00 Chalmers st top of Rail« i) Subiva)

?\TLVV Ordei Ci« New liai ness voting Horse, £201
i^ lot, »vcek s trial 1 ruit Shop 585 George st

DEALERS CART, ne»v Harnett »oung Horse, £101
lot, wcekb trial Piuit Shop 635 George

st_
SQUARE-YAV,

neiv Harness »ouiig Horse, £20 lot
weeks trial 1 nut Shop, 3S5 Gcoigest_

NICE PONY, Ne») llarue's, small Yan £14 lot,

week's trlnl 1 ruit Shop 5a5 George st_
?vrOUNG HORbL, good Harnes Squjie Ym, lot
X £11 11 »el j trill I ruit Shop 585 Grorgo st

rpiPCYRTS (10 for Salo) 10 sets of llnr
,

10 Horsc3
a- 'In constant »»oik 1 mit SI10-1 185 George st

^TEW
SULKY smill

l'on), ne« Harness, £18 lot,

^_«eck s trial_5S5 Oeoigc st_
-VI ICE YILtYOr CMT ne»» Harness, )0iing Horse,
^-> Clo lot week s trill Fruit Shop 58J Gco-ge st

TWO Draught Mares need to Ploughing 3 voung
Dr lluri.es clip _»»k_s tr Truit Shop, 585 Geo st

MUST SFLL TOD4.Y Y lllagc Cirt and Harne?,
birg lifetime 123 Australia st Neiitonn_

FOR SYLE neu Go cirt lat pattern ehunce for
hoineoie cheap Kendall_( hanibcrliin rrj pexlc)

BRYNDNPW
Hooded Sulk) suit ti noller must

sell,

_lurg nu I quin_Lil» Iron 01 hingst. Ntwn

SAIF,
Ti» o Superior now Sulkies suit 12 and 13 hds

U Hunt
I

11 ci pool rd Ashfield T 003 Ash

SALE,
Hooded Sulky new, £18, long ehaft Sulky, w.

brake, £8 Llo) d a Coachwk»
, 61 King st, Ntwn.

HOESES, VEHICLES, UVE STOCK

riLNTKAL RVUiWU faiLtÄAUUta the
I^rfjaj,

y^ Cheapest and Most Central Yard in S) dney Sale»

held dall) 20 Horses, Ponies, and Mare» from
«j»,

trials given Light Express Waggons from £14
lu

Sulkies from £8 \ illagc Carts Order Carts Bakers

Carts Springcurts
from £8 Springcarts I ann

Di a3 s Tipdrays Hooded Phaetons Double Buggies,

Hooded Piano box Buggy Dogcarts
4 »vi eel Brougham,

Light ollode I V letona Light Bus £1' Single
Lorries

luge Farm Waggons 60 sets of Harness Country

o ders attended to 90 C1 ali lers street top of Railway

"ubvvj; expósito i »hil »Ion B lilding_.

OLLVKINGOUT
S VIL at leu- Square

and Compass
Hotel George street Hiyi rktl 00 A P-ijnc

Proprietor -Tipd ay Horse ai d Harness £20 Horse

Von Harness £Ij Pou) S ilkv and Harness Rubber

T)ros £16 Village G rt Hor^e and Hi mess £1"

ti lal Buehers Tun out £10 good lot Sulkies £1

Do iblc s atcd Buggy £1» Waggonette £10 Sprint.

Vans from £4 Milgie seated Bugg) £10 Baker a

Cart £3 Order Cart £0 Lorries double aid single

£ 0 P6i les 4 and u years old £o 0 Horses from

£ up vards

Cointr) lettcis attcnlcd to_

ALHAMBRA
HOnSf AND \ L.IIICI 1-

BV/VVR No 4

C »MI'BEI L STRLI I II« MARKET CITY 1 loir

irom George street-Pony Rubber pre Sul v leather

trimmli g new £ 3 Iron tyred Sull lea of all lesmp
tion» new second hand Village Order Butcher Cn

eer Sprn g Carts of all do cnptiD s Am, is Qu ni

Phaeton leothei trimming with I
ood LigHt Waldon

otto ii e,ood condition_i_cw secoi d band Harness.

LE WING tie State will sell good lita) Draugl t

Horse 0 .years stanch with nearly new Dra) and

Harness £3J in permanent work earning £o vvkl)

vork eau bo transí rrcd and stabil g Apply
1 Vfi-MCRS VND StTTLrRS DLI OT

_41 A Pitt street Hay n-irkct city

IN1
GOOD CONSTANT WORK-\oung Draugl

t Horse
ne y Harn nr new Tipcart £_o lot week s trial

Cm stable noar work Paid for all holidays taming

£1 16» vvkl) Suit stead) man good lot Vpply Trult

Shop =iS5 Ceorge street oppos te Vnthonv Horderns

Si Vlll in life to inv Ma i with £3o to take over

one o' ho best Til CART TURNOUTS in the city
in constant work earning £4 16s vveekl)

Can subie

tear work Weeks trial Apnly Fruit Shop 5So

George street opposite Vntlion) Horden s_

IT
will pa) you well to v islt 58j George street, opp

Horderns for HORSES and \EU1CLLS new and

second hal d Cash or terms to suit customers

Countr) Vis tors speci ill) Inv ned to inspect_

SMALL Ponj Var nearly new £10 must be sold,

set Har 30/ *>* L)onsrd Camperdown_

COVERED
IN Watson ni) ne v rtl Horse Ham,

_suit country £lj, cheap SS Derwent st _Glebc

THRLL QTR Square rail Van rel stanch Hoi se

Ham any tnal lot £14 88 Derwent st Glebe

\/"IÈLVGfc CVRT almost ncv rel nuggety Horte
' I-arn any trial barg £1" 88 Dcrwcnt-st Glebe

HVNDSOME
SULKIES for Sale rub and iron tyres

Briggs Coachhuildcr 4 Richard st Newtown

LI L-BREf) Bay GELDING 15 hds unbroken, £0

fron Maitland 147 Lord st Newtown_w
_ _

MUbT Sell To day first c1 Dealer s V an stanch,

bl Gelding any
trial 53J_Bourke st Surry H

POR Sale stylish blood Mare, rt Buggy Harness,

tog or Sep no dealers_4
Hill

st_bur_ry_Hllls

FOR Sale 1 Light Van Horse must sell no rea«

_offcr refused 110
^Chapel

st Marrick»illc_

FORSVLE Exercise SuTky Racing Silky both in

good order best make 47 Egan st Newtown

FOR SALE handsome Sulky best offer Briggs
Coaehbulldcr 4 Richard t off Mis enden rd Ntn

WANTEDto BUY Old Harness of an) description

also Old Buggies Carts Sulkies of any descrlp
tion Phone L 2016 Letters attended to

_28 Marsden street Camperdown

ANTED a young
Man to take over )oung Horse

nearly new Tipcart
and Harness in constant

work earning £4 8s a week £2o lot Weeks trial

Gan stable near work 585 George st opp Horderns

WVNTLD few weeks use of Pony in return for

its 1
een ligl t work Poultney Coogee P O

.

WAN1EDat Kensington Riding
School quiet eound

Srd Ile Horses for p iplls tnal mod price

ANTED ripdray lurnout must be good lot trial,

hil rs 35 Wells st All iandale_w
WÏ
w* Appl) by letter,

?Hy

w
D

D

'ANTED Horse Light Van and Ham for produce
merch H ni d A _Mason Carriers 273 Sussex st

'ANTED good sort of Horse, suit waggonette

lenlei s not ent Apply O Ii , Herald Office

EAD HORSES and COWb Douent up
to los head

Carts sent anywhere Connolly Tel , 1"4 Mascot

¡EAD and Worn out Horses and Cows bought high
est prices given Tumv-th Bros Ph 171 Mascot

BUILDING MATERIALS.

A!SI HALTE.-NLUCIIVTEL ASPHALTE CO, LTD

(OF LONDON)

Sole Owners of Val de Travers Mines

Offices 10 SPRING STREET Tel, 2090 Cent.

ARTISTIC
FIBROUS PLASlEtc CEILINGS

Wnte for Illustrated Catalogue
BROWN and FINNEY Ltd,

Tel, 604 Redfern Wyndham st Alexandria».

BUYERS
OF TIMBER-*-V\e show you" a Baying or

every order Best quality Baltic Flooring, Lining

Weatherboards Oregon Mouldings, Redwood, etc, at

the CHEAPEST PRICES IN SYDNEY

Prompt delivery and satisfaction guaranteed.

VANDERFIELD and REID

TIMBER MERCHANTS

Lclchhardt-ntreet, Glebe Point.

'Phone 026 Glebe Yard Sawmill and "Wharf

BUILDERS
nnd SLATERS -Shipment French Grey

Slates 20 -v. 10 will be landing ex Westfalen in

a few days Special price from wharf O F CRAN*

id SONS Tt' B3? Pitt street North_

BRICKS
BRICKS STANDSURE BRICKS-The qua!

ity
is good and th» price is low

T 8. DALEY, Sydenham road

Tel 108 Pet_Marrickville

0E
They are » delight to tBï eye and moreover,
their beauty is permanent becauso Crane

'

Art Metal Ceilings never crack chip nor lalL

On account of their being made by efficient

machinery at our Sydney Factories, we can

supplv you at a low cost
Call and sec the superior modern designs in
our showrooms or

write for our Illustrated
Catalogue

G E CRAVE AND SONS, LTD,
Head Office and Showrooms

S3 35 Pitt
street, Circular Quay, Sydney

CABINETMAKERS-?
DRY JAPANESE OAK

firrt-cla»** Boards, also
second class, on hand

«x»T**. aiao

Alco,
QUEENSLAND MAPLE BOARDS,

LOGS AND SQUARJS

H MCKENZIE, LIMITED

Saw Mills

C-_
Qlebe Island

HIM NI Y POTS

GLAZED 1 ARTHENWARF OHIMNEI POTS with
Hoods from 4/f each

BAKEWELL BROS LTD
Manufacturers

e. " . ., , .
> RSklVEVILLE.

at Peters or Alexandria Tram Tern Inus

FOR WIRLWÓRK-Co WEASTWAYS Great Storl
Ceorge st below Q 1 O_

^

F
G1

OU S VLb about tOOO Cleaned Bricks Apply on loo
8 Roc! e<ter st Camperdown

.RACE BROTH1 RS Î2 DAYS-SALE
ENDS 1RIDA* JULY 17 1014

Painters Tools at prices that show economy Every
article here advertised Is

guaranteed given fair usage
Aetna Burning off Lamps burn kerosene, 9/, 11/, ¿nd

15/
\ esuvius Burning off Lamps U/S
Svveli'h Burning off Lamps bum benzine 0/
Paint Pots strong wire handles Eeamed

joints »Id
lid and 1/1

'

¿ey et boom s 8o¿ 1 Knot Paint Brushes 7/9 each, 3 for

Mo lol 8o¿ 1 Knot Paint Bl ushes
7/0 each 3 for 21/0

Grace Brothers Crnv Wal! Brushes 3jin 4/3 4In 4/9
4Jin / Oin S/

Model Bhcl Varnish Brushes lin Od lain ill 2m

1/5 2J1I1 "/4 3lll 3/3
Hamilton s Perfection Brushes lin, Od ljin 1/1. 2ln

1/5 2,in 2/4
sin S/3

Lily Bristle \ ami h Bnishca 2ln I/" "Jin 1/7
74 Black Bristle KaUomine Brushes 7|ln wide 12/«

Superex Black Bristle Brushes 7ln
11/6 81n, 15/2

Suptrcx Black Bristle Brushes brass bound 7in 11/9
8in 15/4

' '

Pcbra Black Bristle Brushes 6in 5/3 7in 6/6 8In 7/9
Mascot Grey Bristle Brushes Oin

7/3 "In 0/3 8In
11/8

Pearl LU) Bristle Kalsomlne Brushes 71n 15/6 81n

20/
Super Lil) Bristle Kalsomlne Bruah« 7in 8/4 8in 10/3

Gloss Lily Bnstle Kalsomine Brushes 7in 9/9 Sin

13/
Glaziers Lathes 24in lid SOin 1/4 Min, 1/10 421n

2/4 48ln 2/10 60ln 3/9 721n 6/3 061n 13/0

lOSin 16/ VOIn 20/
Glaziers T Squares 24in 1/8 SOln 1/10 86in 2/1

I

4'in 0/7 48111 3/ OOin 4/6
Clazlers Diamonds 6 3 i

"

8/8 10/ 13/ 20/ each

Monds Steel Glass Cutters 1/0 dozen 21 each

Superior Steel Wheel Glass Cutters Rosewood handle

3d each 8/0 dor

Palette lv Ive» for Pnntcrs and Painters 8in lid
lOIll 1/3

Hacking Knives 8d

Stopping Knives nveted handles 4in 6d 4Hn 7d
5ln 81 »in 01

Craininar Comb 1/10 set

Paperhangcrs Scissors lOln 2/7 Hin 3 6 l°in 4/3
Paperhangers Smoothers 8in 4/9 Oin 6/6 loin 6/11

ORVCL. BROTHERS

Basement Bay street B illdlngs
Th* Model Store Broa lu ay b) dney

SLATES-
Estlmitts given for Mating Tiling Shing

Ung Q T Cross 2 Bridge st I*cl 410a Cent

P VINTERS -lour Ordern for PAINTS LIAD OILS
VARN1SHIS and BRbSIIWARI will bo prompt!)

attended to ind at Lowest Trade Prices Larra

Stocks alvva)s
on hand PHONE 42-3 I INES

JAM!S SAND}. and CO LTD

30n and S1^ Ccorgo-strcet S.y dney

RfAR WATFRLOO PUBLIC SCHOOL

.JJNION B-^PEUENT
«" PORTLAND

(As Supplied to NSW Government )

GUARANTEED TO PASS ALL GOVERNMENT TESTS.

BUILDING LIME OF BEST QUALITY.

THE COMMONWEALTH PORTLAND CEMENT

COMPANY, LIMITED,

Office Sjdncy 4 O Connell street Tel. Citv i

and 2380. I
' '

Works Portland, N S.HV

TEHDEBS.
A, E

BUILDERS-Tendera
are Invited for Erection of

BRICK RESIDENCE at Malvern avenue CROYDON
tor plans and specification apply to

W t MILGROVE

_182 Phillip st (2nd floor) city (nr Hingst)

BRICKLAYERS-Price
wanted (er 1000 lab only,

lay 40 000 nt The Crescent Vaucluse R Macdonald

B"
/PltlCKVi ORh -Tenders are invited for 2 story Villa

XJ lal andjnat__Shceh) st Glebe Pt J_ Knock.

DRAIVAGL
and PLASTHÎING -1LNDERS wanted

for three City Contracts
JOHN HOWlLanl SONS

_-8
Moore street clt)

yMUINERS-Tenders winted for Draining five Cot

xJ tages Apply toron an Carpenter Neals job

Bl ii cslcy street C1 nts von I Plan of draining on joh

FLNCINO
4 cottages read)

lov E Reynolds,

Ila vthone para le Hal erflold_

GENERAL
STOREKEEP1NG BUSINESS at CARRA

THOOL RIVERINA DISTRICT

In the Fstate of HENRY SALOMON, deceased,

TENDERS are invited for the Parchase of the foi

lov ing Asscta in the above Estate -

Stock of Geni Merchandise (approximate)
£1800 0 0

Buildings Land etc (freehold)
£1750 0 0

Working Plant, horse and cart etc £100 0 0

Tlie above s nee the decease of Mr II Salomon, has

been earned on by the Executors and is now offered

as a Going Concern
Tenders (endorsed)

must reach the Executors at

Carrathool not later than TUESDAY JULY 21st, and

must be accompanied by a marked cheque for One

Hundred Pounds (£100)
The highest or an) tender not necessarily accepted

For the Executors
_

_""

_BENNETT
BROS.

LABOUR
only, for W ß Build ig 2 rooms, 22 x 12

283 Parramatta rd Leichhardt_

M UNICIPAL COUNCIL 01

TO CONTRACTORS

SEV.LED and ENDORSED TENDERS will be received

by the undersigned
until 8 o clock p m on WLD

NESDA\ JUL\ 22 1911 for PLASTERING OF

WVLLS AND CEILINGS Ol THE OXFORD-STREET

SI10IS

Copies of specification etc may be seen upon ap

plication at the office of the City Building Surveyor,

lo vn Hall Sydnc)
The lo vest or an) tender not necessarily accepted

TENDERERS please note that they must pay their

CASH DEPOSITS direct into the City Treasury, and

NOT enclose same with their Tenders otherwise their

Tenders will be rejected as INFORMAL
THOMAS H .NESBITT,

Town Hall Sydne),

July 15 1914
_

J^UNICIPALITY
OF LISMORE

TENDERS are
hereby

invited by the Council of the

Municipality of Lismore for the Supply of the follow
ing goods for the unexplrcd portion of the muncipal

ÍíSí ~ntlní! C*-**1**« 31 1914 tenders to close on

MONDAY Tuly .> th 1014 at 1pm, and to be
addressed to the undersigned
1 CEM1NT in cask» or bagged fob. at Sydney or

delivered at Lismore Brand to be stated Cement

» J£..'.e »PP">«*d fey the Lismore Municipal Engineer
2. STEW VHT and LLO\D S or other BLACK and GAL-

VANISED PIPING from J inch to S inch to be

delivered in lots as required
Lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted
Council chambers Lismore, 0 A BARHAM;

July 13 1914_Town Clerk

TITUNICIPALITY OF CANTERBURY

TENDERS ore hereby invited and will bo received

by the undersigned up to noon on SATURDAY ¿5th

instant for carrying out the following works -

1 Constructing a MONIER BRIDGE at Eveline street,
Can psie

2 BLUEMETALLING Caroline street Canterbury, from

Woollcott to River streets And,

3 CLEARING and FORMING Christian road Punch

bowl

A specification of the works required may be

inspected at the Town Hall Canterbury at any time

during office hours
Tenders are to be endorsed as such and the lowest

or any tender will not necessarily be accepted
JAMES L SUTTON

_Town Clerk_

PLUMBFRS-Tenders
wanted for Plumbing Work of

brid cottage Applj
McCONNELL and CO S

job Melford st, opp Gower st, Hurlstone Park

PLUMBERS
-Tenders put on Gas and Water W B

Cottage 1 and m Canterbury rd Belmore,
nr St

George Hotel_

PRICE
for cleaning down Brickwork 9 cottages H

Light Balmain rd, Leichhardt opposite Callan Pk.

THRICE He diabicis Sewer i e v job Mo ton st

off Rockl-vnl rl North Sydney Blongrci

"DLAST1- RERS -fenders 1 o
, Macdougall Bt, off

Baker st near tob fact Kensington Baudin t

SLATERS
-Wanted Tenders for Slating Brick Cot

tage Apply McCONNLLL and CO S job. Melford

street opp
Cower street Hurlstone Park

Sl

fTlENDERS are invited for the PURCHASF or WORK

J ING on ROYALTY of J A Pantons IMPROVF

MENTS IN OR RELATING TO BRAKE Bl OCKS i OR

RAILWAY CARS AND LIKE x.
EHICLES covered

b) Commonwealth Letters Patent No 10-10 of 6th Sep

tember 1010 ,

The Inventor will dispose of the whole or part

interest in the Patent or will grant licenses to work

the same to fulfil the full requirements of the public

Address Co PHILLIPS ORMONDE and CO,

Patent Attorneys
and Coi suiting Engineers

17 QUEEN STREET MELBOURNE_

fTlHE CITY OF NEWCASTLE GAS AND COKE CO

X LTD

TENDERS addressed to the undersigned will be

received till noon on MONDAY the 27th Inst for the

Erection of a Relief Holder in connection with a

O W G plant Plans and specifications may be in

spected and full particulars
obtained on applying to

the Engineer at the Works at Hamilton

Newcastle A LANGWILL
14th Jul) 1914_General Manager

rrvtNDERS are invited for the ERECTION of three

J- COTTAGES at MORTLAKE-one to be of Br ck

one to be of Fibro Cement one to be of Weather

boord Separate
Tenders arc also invited for Fencing

and Brickwork Tenderers please leave names with

H L ROSS and ROWE

Architects and Consulting Engineers

_Equitable building George street city

TO PAINTERS and PAPERHANOERS -«pders arc

invited for Painting laperhanging etc to small

cottage
C R SUMMERHAYES, Architect, 10A

Lllzabeth Btreet_Phone City 20J7_

TENDI
Rb aro invited for the traction of a BRICK

RESIDLNCE at ROSE BAY tor plans and spcci

fieatioit, applv STANLEY N RIOKVRD Architect 14

Moore street Sv lucy
_

altNDERS
ure invited for the Erection of Brick Cot

. tage Burwood h or plans and spécifie
itions C W

OOODOH \P_Uchiteot I Iverpool rd_Strathflel
I

___

TO~BuIldcrs
-Tender., for Erection D F_ Brick Cot

tage at Bondi Plans and specs T O Neill May
ville Kiernn st off Newland st Waverley_

TO P VINTLUS -I rice w nted lo
i

un lu
"

in
1

I» ii

somining at the Port Jickson Hot 1 Cireulir Qny

TO
Rubble Masons-Tenders wanted for "0 porches

Rubble Wall 1 and m Labatt Dudley st Bvvick.

TENDLRS
for Painting large

Pictire SI o 01% II
? le

Pictures Bondi id Ho. li carl)
1 hm i er I ir

rriEÑDERS wonted for Pointing Renovating, etc",

J- Cottage in 1 mil st L Labatt Dudle) st R'vvlek

rno

TENDHtS
for Vsphaltmg Piths Keats Doncaster

iveiiue Kensii e,ton_ne r new office_
lENDTRS fot le eng beat Dot caster av Ken

rnt

T
LNDLRS fur C mplctlon Cottage Plata ond specs

t Mrs Ile I ctb s VVI arl rd Concord_
Apply

TENDERS
for BRICKWORK 0-roomcd Cott

st Oatley All read)_
WAN1LD TENDrRS for TILLING and ASPHALTING

Verandah abo it 10 square yards i leo TENDERS

lor Erecting 6 foot PALING BOUNDARY TLNCE

w ANTED Price for Brickwork 2 Cottages one

Cabarita other at Concord Apply
ROS J COLLINS

_350 George street eit)

TXTANTED Price for Knlsomlnlng four Rooms. Apply
Vi at Larp Cowper st Randwick_

Bradshaw,WAwi
WANTLD

TENDERS for Plumbing Cottages Apply
job_Imperial av ernie Bondl__P Reddle_

PLANS
and TYPED SPFC9 prepared from £1 Is by

qual
Architect Rm 83 Rawson elis Rawson pi

n rrkt and 100 Chapel st M kville PI one 1454 Pei

PL VNS and SPECIFICATIONS prepared from £1 Is

Iv OUAIIFIED ARCHITFOT ROOM 22B Third

floor f VLMOUTH CHAMBERS 117 PI t street S)dney

POULTRY, DOGS, ETC

ÜbTPALlA S 1 ULllIkll EM OR 1ER -JOSEPH

MOORE Head Office Phone 1183 City, 2J Har

bo reet S)dne) wanta 60 000 Head Türke)a Fowls

Ducks etc for Spot Cash No commission agents

el rges I nm the largest Exporte of Poultry, Game

rnd Rib* a to England and the Continent My Motto

Eatisfaclioi Guaranteed Carta aud motor lorries calling

city and iMburb dall) No quantity too lare,o or small

Hlgncst
rrmrkct prlceB Country consign ncnts receive

Immediate attention V B -A trial solicited.
Wor i 67 Francis street. Glebe

_Phone 369 Glebe_
rpURKEYS CHICKENS "»OnXS- U ÏÎVLAND and
X SONS are now buying by live weight We «re

the lorgeat luyera
In the Commonwealth. Bend lor

price lists No cartage or coi -mission charges.
County Client» receiv e pro npt attention

_HARRIS STItr ET SI DNEY

A SPFCIAL
"'

NOTT PI.

-CX I am a cash bivci of ill classes of Poultry Toil
market price guaranteed Carts sent city und Bubs
daily Communicate nt onee with T LAW IP

30 years before the public
"' ?'

_347 Sussex sti cot Phone 6182 Gitv

SETTINGS 3s 13 80s 100
'

Cockerels an I Drake»"*
IO ed I I 1 arl nr station Arncliffe T Kogti
TpOli

SALE four
COCKFrFIS-^n5^¡rthT-&pa¥

±_T_T yingon Uhr st Vhbotsford
P

poiJTV
Pr young White Leghorns laying Brierly

i-UhLBtjrnin_ßs_6d_r2_i2 R"css st leichhardt

pURr BRED Buff ond Langshan n006tcrs~flt to~B7n.
-«- leosonablo Fulton Forest rd Pcaklurst |

POINTER DITCH Pupp) « months old 0 Wool
.*- sev rl Dri nmov e Rewarn_
MLSCOVV

Ducks and Drakes ready for table Apnh

_Mrs Duck Alhert st Gladesville__

FOR SALE 1» Hens noostei White Leghorns £»

Jpi 0 Ricknr I st ^Arncliffe_
USCOVY DI! VKD for SALE 8~months oki Atîpî)

40 Clarence st BankstownM
F
F^

IOR SALE Muscovy Drakes and Ducks Tyra
Tahlee st Malvern Hill_

BRETS -New Shipment Ferret Munie« M nCh

til alte». Eutway» Great Store, D30 Geors-e-dT

WANTED TO PURCHASE.
(Continued from Pago 2 )

r EFT OF!» CLOTHING BUYERÍ

Mr and Mr» WOOLF, of 112 114 and 11« Bathiiitt

street respectfully Inform Ladies and Gentlemen that

they are tho oldest and most reliable WARDROBE

DFYLERS in the State and oro prepared to allow the

UTMOST VALUE for e»ery description of LEFT OFF

CIOTHING Portmanteaux/Trunks Old Gold, Artificial

Teeth Silierplate Linen etc All letter» and ap

«ointments punctually attended to Please observe

ur Onl) Address.

_Telephone 4162 City_
XTEAR CENTRYT RAILWAY STATION-LFFT OFF

i> CL01H1NQ BOUGHT to any amount,-Mr and

Mrs BARNETT 70 DrVONSHIRE ST near Sutway (40

)ears standing) have a great demand for LADIES
,

G1 NTLFMEN S and CHILDREN S LEFT OFF CLOTH
I\G YVe give BO per cent above other dealers. Old

Cold Teeth House Linen Trunks Portmanteaux Rug»,

and Blankets Plitcdware miscellaneous article» Bought
Letters and telephone messages attended T City 1415

P S -No connection with anyone trading under »ame

i arno Only address 0 Devonshire street_____

LFi
I OH CLOTHIVG - Mr and Mrs BARNEPT 00

Oxford st Piddington have a great demand and

allow utmost »alue for Ladies Gentil s and Chil

dren s I eft off Clotl mg etc Phone City "40a

THTOll .IOTH1N. BUYERS-Mr and Mr« BEN
XJ TYMIN Til riirabeth street respectfully inform

Ladies and Gentlemen that they allow extreme »aluo
for Left off Clothing Old Gold Artificial Teeth, Homo

Linen Portmantei i-c md Blinkcts Plateivare and

Misccllanco is Articles bought Tel messages attended
Phone Cit» 7201_

LEFT
OP T C1 01 HIN G PURCHASERS.

Mr and Mrs MITCHFLL of 145 147 131 Bathurst

street respectfully inform Ladies and Gentlemen that
ti ey still continue to give extreme value for every

lescrlption of Ladle» Gentlemen s and Children's
Left off Clothinc, Uniforms and Household Furniture,
in large or small quai tillea Bel Linen Plated YYare,
Oil Gold Artificial Teeth Rugs Trunk». Ladle»

changing for Mourning please
note.

Y\e alto suppl) other colonies Letters and Parcel»
Immediate)» attended to YVe send no

representative».
NEYV PHONE No S013 City_

LEPTOFP
CLOTHING-Yfr and Mrs DUNNE 5011

and 506} Ringst Newtown will buy to any ex

tent Ladies Gentn s and Children s Clothii g Boots,
"'"

Highest Prices Sen 1 for u« Ph L 1830

PAT (kitchen) Bought any quin it) 5/6 tin Cart
call V

Tomlin, 60 John st Pyrmont_
ADVPRPISER

»»ill buy so ne Sccon I hand Purnlture
for cash no dealers J T 54 Flinders st D hurst

"AT (Kitchen) bought Soap exch T Auto L 1065
Marlton s Soap YVorks "7 Bra) st Erskine» lile

S NAKLS-Wanted to Bu» Snakes any kind any
quantity iliie Circus Cordon and Gotch Melb

PAMPHLET
or Book Lumber high prices offered,

Curios Manuscripts bought__Y aiola Auburn,

FAT (Kitchen) bought Soap in Exchjigë cart call
Stuart 131 hingst Ncwto»n Tel L 1494

SACKSand BAGS any qu i cn hi-1 eat pi ces ueu>_
ret irns Smith I td ^^^6 S nscx st '-i

(ney
?AN1LD to BUY good D B B L CUîTliâmmerles»

preferred Paiticulars to Breech_Herald Office

ER AMBULATOR or Folding Pram must be m good
order Tobacconist 650 George 't op Town Hall

EWING MACHINE wanted for bag sewing must be
in good order and cheap Apply

MACHINE
Herald Office King street

_TO LET._
A HOUSE 6 rooms rent 17s 208 bonus 5 and 6,

?**? Rms rent 15s furn £45 31 Pelican st, off Oxf st

FINE large YYorUhop 10/ a week worth 6eei_g
?

Appli 104 Eastern a»e Kensington_
HOUSE 10 rms rent 87a 0d partly furn

, £io,
?

6 rm rt "5s city bonus 77 YY 1111am st, cito

HOUSE 6 good rooms close Railwa), suit Res.
? or Board rt *

/0 b îy fur cheap 2«6 Cleveland st

AP URN Cott, "d sec 30/
to Let Fun House,

0 rms kit £"/I0/ Best Tel 751 P 451 Oxf st

T 073 Dowling st Moore lark-Pur or Unfur
a- Bale ROOM » ac Coogee tram from Ballway

AUBURN
-Good Roomy Y illas 4 and 5 rms

, etc,
15s 208 Harley opp station Auburn_

HOUSE to Let lent los week tenant buy furn!
ture £"6 cash 181 Catherine st, city_

w
p
s

A
A HNCL11PE

NNANDYLI near Section Balmain tiam - Pn
Ho ise 1 rms and kit 18/ Board lflo Norton

AT
A FURNISHED COTTAGE North Sydney 6 rooms,

piano 5 nln ferr), £» 5s LYYVRENCF and
1S4 Pitt st opp Firmer s T 0310 City

ATTRACTIVE
COT. high dry 6 large room»,

c»ery con clean compact 8m tram, train, 21/

_uoquap fg sjoiaj -15, pj -tin. 11) ami ipnpy

AT 17 Hopewell st 0 mina from Id section -

SHOP
new, 16s week, no other in street,

__

26 Moore Park road
_

AT TENISON water frontage
1 arramatta River

?"- 5 looms kitchen, all cou» J acre 10 minute
Gladesville liam 5 minutes Perr) *"/6

or lease £1
JOE ELLIS Rokeby ni Abbotsford PI101 e R)d ..

ABBOTSFORD
-To Let new Bk Cottages contg «

ni s kit and offices electric light rent 2"s 6d

GEORGE YV PFARSON Builder Reginald street tram

stop Abbotsford Tel Di n 101 ne 354_

ACOTTAGL 5 rms rent 10s best part of New

to »m furniture cost £55 sell for £30 to day
Apply before 11 a m to O STUART 131 King Btrect

Ne»»to»vn Telephone L 1484_

A SHOP Premises in good poa near busy comer,

and tram 6top o»vner alter to suit reliable tenant

16i frontage
big depth Lease

_ANDERSON
Agent. 276 Cleveland »treet

AUBURN
close station -Handsome Bungalow 6 Ige

rms offices perfect ordei ga» stove every conv
,

very reasonable rent to careful adult family Particu

lnrs 20 Yeo street Neutral Bay
_

OND1 Penknil-t- Nicely Purnished Cottage all

corns 0 rms chp gd ten
nl- '"' '"-'-"B

ALM YIN RD 55 at Leichhardt tram term , 22« öd

Balmain nr Mort a Dk 110 Short at 6 r 22s 6d

ALM YIN -House 0 rms kit etc 37 Stephen st,

car ferry. "as \pply 17 Ann st

BALMAIN
-Brick Cottage 3 rs kit, all conv».,

16; George Clnbh Agent Balmain_

BRONTE
-Good Ylodcrn Cottage to Let, lovely posi

tlon O Uara Bronte Tram Termlmi»_
OÔND1-1 roomed COITAGE Hallst Key at Phy'

?P Ussq Consett a» Bondi
_,

BELLEN
UE HILL- 1WU BRICK COTTAGES 4 and

5 rooms Rent "as per
»veck

H Y\ HORNING ml CO I TD 131 Pitt street

\S1 Ml N1. äT Pitt't electric light good»

Jlft
and back entrance

KAY 40 Hunter street

BRICK
COTTAGE 5 rooms and con» 17s 6d wk

YV B Cottage 4 rms and conv 14s week Apply

IrRrD BROYYN opp Station Hurstville_

BEY.LEY
on Tram -Brick Cottage 4 rms, kit ,

etc 20s Sindrli gluim -Brick Villa 7 rm»., kit,

otc "Pi J T HECLRTY_and Cp_,J3o______j_J»_

BONDI
on the Hci"hts-Prett» Brick COTTAGF i

rms 1 it ull conv» good view of harbour Rent
"

s \lso 4 rms etc "3s O BRIEN BRO«

6 di 1 c» 1 (opp
Ro»«l Hotel) Tel »a» SOO

BANKSIA-Brick
Cottage 5 rooms all con» en!

enees carpen cr s »»cikshop rent 17/0 per week

Appl) A CLiriORD Rose Cottage Gibbes street.

Rockdale___

BURWOOD-Well ippointel FURNISH, D COTTAGF

RPSlDrNCI cornel position »ntl In 8 mlns of

slntlon 2 receptlo-i
rooms 5 bolrooms lathroom

(1 eater) an 1 all offices Telephone piano £?) 105

PTR YVFEK (induing linen and cutlery) A»ailabSo..

from 1st August Term 0 months

YVMTPR IIVUDIF anl CO SPA Pitt street

rHYTSWOOD-
Nice Rk Cottage 7 r etc near

*tn "«61 week A Yl Yl I can Ghatsivood

c1LEVLI AND ST (408) nr Crown st -House 0 rm
,

'

rt al 1 íact i c » furn no reas offer refused

c

CAMPSIE-Ne
v D F Br Cottage

i rms
, laundry,

gas fuel stoi cs YY irntih Marlow e st Campsie

CITY
4" B ckland st -5 rmd House, owner will Bell

all I cr furj_tur___£10_.

CREMORNE
Juni Hop -Cottage 4 Ige rm» kitchen,

liri coins Kelthston, Richmond iv Crem Jun

CITY
(near

YY ¡Ulam st) -A small House 15s Meet

\gent at 11 a 111 toda) only at No 10 Fawcett

lane olf Ci 0»» n street YY oolloomooloo_,_

.OT1AG1 1 rms etc 8 Crown rd St Peter»,

he s 1 c\t door Kent 15s

BYCKHOlSr md COYDFR 1» Martin place

JtOYDON HEIGHTS position
-Brick Cottages 4

rooms kit and convs 2_s per week lurnlshcd

_A
IICKFT Malvern Hill Croydon

CROYDON
-D F BRICK COTTAGF 4 and kit,

stab.o 50 x loO "2s Od weel D F Brick COT

TAGE 6 and kit 50 x "00 "Os week

_Y\ ARD ti e Reliable Agent Croydon

CHATSWOOD
LANr COYL- New Brick COTTAGF

4 roon s and corns Doulton bath bathhoato

ai d beautifullq
finished throughout Rent 22s 6d

?ck I B 1AYICR 70 Pitt st P City 103H

COT
TAG* i room» and kit,

furniture for Sale

easy terms rent guinea
close

ferry Boarding
House Pitt st rent £1 7s Od furniture for Sale 60

Junction strct North Sydney_

G"OOGEE-Newl)
furnished COTTAGE Broom» etc,

piano best linen etc ga» and fuel stove» tew

min beach and tram 50s per »veek H DE JOSSELIN,
Tram Terminus Coogee_
/COTTAGE, 4 rooms kit all con» »

, £1,
61 George

street St Peters
MYEUSON

_63.
Pitt street near Hunter »treet

/-SASTLLREAGU STREL1 ONE YlINUTL G P O

- raitt 1 ROOYib suitable for »vorkro )ms

HI NT 30s per week.
II YY HORMNf an! CO LTD 131 Pitt street

COOGEE-Furnished
COTTAGE 6 rm» bathroom,

kitchen pni trv large ground every convenience

Inquire 74 Hunter st S)d or Heimat Alexander st.

Coogee _p_^^___

CITY -Large Light Office suit Manufacturing
Agents Ii dent Merchant« an J othoT, lo v r»»i*.

Ypply CARETAKER W)n)ard building», Carrin».
ton street Sydne)

-Yacant Cottages 10 min» beach 4 ni,
etc 22s Od ai d 6 rs klr, etc SO*.

H DL JOSSF1IN

_Tram Terminus Coogee

CITY
-W ORKROOMS any size to suit tenant»,

splendid light e»crv convenience electric light,
aid potter throughout

1 ansenget and goods lift lour
ici is from 15s up arls Keene s chambers, 12 Oxford

street, city Appl) 1"0 King street city_
fyt\ PREMISES TO LET
KJ TRY

I EVENTUAL BROS

a_ Till UVE \GPNTS

FOR YY ARI HOUSI 9 STOR1 S PACTORIES,
SYYIP1P ROOMS Ol PICES SHOPS

NO 7 GROUND PLOOH PO CHAMBERS

Tel 4'80 City iITA PITT ST OPP G P O

DP SHOP and Divelllng buy fitting» £8 all new

_2L '»ir!?
"

Newtown_

DULYVICH
HILL Right at Traip -Bl:

Cottage ~5

_irns e»ery con»
22/ii L»an» Dulwich Hill

DOUBLE
1 RONTLD Brick COT1ACL dining" draw

ing room connecte 1 kitchen office« room) allot
ment Kensington Randwick Abbotsford convenient
tram £ 00 XSflO no agents, 84 Justin st, IHyfleld

DRUMMOYNE-Gentlcn
an s COTTAOE, modern Re

sldcncc 7 rooms anl offices electric light etc

and Brick 6 romed Cott nr trin etc Mod rents
Ho)« EDWARD F BOGIP

_Brllp-e and Day sts Drun moyne

.OUBLE BAY few tun s train (_d section) - \\ FL(
PURNlSIirD HOUSL In good

1

osition 3 licccn
tion rooms 3 Dcdroon s Bathroom

(Heater) and 1 I

up to date offices £3 10s per week Term 6 month»
YVALTPR HYllDIL and CO

_._80A Pitt street city

(Continued on next page )
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_TO LEI._
EQUITABLE BUILDING.-OFFICCS VACANT. 17 x

STIT'*1' ¥H.S -*" .**? x 15' wc!l lighted DAVID
rfcLL and CO

,
Agenta SjQ George st_

C"1ACT0RX,, NeAtown good position, lloor 03 x SO,
»- rent 25/

Kjrj*ord_*irns , 29 Angel st, Newtown
CVURN HOUSE, Arthur st N Svrt, £2 wk SHOP,*? nr Farmer a. £11 wccl Goss. 2B C reach st

F1011^ S0"!8** ° r,nc
'

klt
.

e'c
.

»ear Mosmon
ferry,*- £2 10s. Miss Warn 70 l-.ll ,f_"

fJIURNISHED HOLS», in Paddington every corn-..

.^
wart fc2 103 120 Windsor st Paddington_

I^ORLAT
LODGE -House 5 nils k , mid all co-ivs

,

.V-_2LS__5_W _Stojie;_J!oEsj(t_l_orcst_Lodge_
."pURMbHED, Milsons Pt -Cott, 4 and 1 ltTgas
Ï:_stove, 3.)/ imm po°* M Murdo Bros , Milson s Pt

KXUltMSHLD, at Dulwich Hill corni Home, contg«. 0 rms
,

k
,

oHct__i_tran-i,
£3 J« Ross, Challiä li

PUIIN COTTAGE, 3 mid kit, Ld~ïec, "0/ Spam;»- ¿^<l Oxford st, W oollalirq

Î^VOUR
ROOMS

1 It ete
, no children, 10s Od Stead,

151 Norton st. Lciclib irdt, opp Royal Hotel

T71URNISHLD, MOSMVN, close to tram, Residence, 6

,"rnl? . ..kit lel .
ttc

, eleeping out accomodation

_

W B WALrORD 83 Pitt street Jlel , 0209 City
ITiTVE DOCK, handy to trim.-New Brie! Cottage,
*- 4 rooms Lit, and offices, rent

21/ M VSTERTON
Hid CO, 170 Parramatta rd, opp Johnston st

TjxiVl ROOMS and kitchen, conveniences incoming
.»-

tenant to buy furniture, £20 from 10 till 4

_

Ino Bourke street near W ilham street

¡111teTGLA.SS
Dental 1 allom j to EótTiiTbtet "pûTl

of Otford st also Shops in Geo gc Markit, ni
ting Bts Central Property Exchange 13b Pitt st

filUItVISHLD -Petersham -D 1* Bk Cottee, 5 r*,
L

kit, gas stove, puno, linen and cutleiv, 40s
_A I) MJLI AR

. Peter ham_Tel , 1174 Pet

FURNISHED,
watei irontago RESIDLNC1- 7 looms,

kitchen, etc
, garden boat house £3 Js wk , also

I rms
,

kit
, etc , £2 2s I urn

,
Mo man, 2 1111s kit,

tas Btv , »er , etc , £1 Is wk G Smith. 2-iV I itt st

I^UKNItMlTD" MOSMAN* LAGI LU.VT~VC7-111ÖS,»- Det Cottage, d
, dins 3 bedrooms, kit , etc,

ras tovc, bathh pic, phone, lout £3/3/ we

¡DIES and MACDERMOTT O-Sj Pitt «t 1
, Gil) lOji

I^URNISHPD
at faTANMOHL, well furnished House,

quite close to station, 0 100ms I it , etc
, piano,

linen and cutler) Rent 50s A good ijo»itioii

ZLITLER and HOÎLL

_Petersham

FURNISHLD
AT KILLARA-(Well furnished)

Attractne COTTAGE HOVI Wini PRLTTi

DVRDEN, and contg drawing, dining arid 4 bedrooms,

kitchen, bathtoom, laundry, and every convenience.

Oarage foi two cara Land over 1111 acre ILNNIS

COURT line »cgetablc garden Piano, linen, cut

lery, 0 mouths fr Vugust 1 £4 4s per week.

RICHARDSON mid WRENCH 08 Pitt street

Ï71AU10HY
OR MOKE IO LI V lu tiptop position,

within city boundary, private catt entrance,

8000 feet

BMALL fACTORY TO LET in good position, »yithin

city boundary, 4000ft Suitable lor good store
W RO'lEUTS Hawson plneo,

TeL, City Î308 opp S)dney Station

_HINTS COIILG1ED_
&ORDON-COITAGL, 7 rooms, near station, nie

block land 021, Herald_
.ORE HILL -Large Residence 7 nns , kit, and all

con»ens, with Garage and Largo Garden

W CLFLAND, 20J Miller street, North Sydne)

O'

GLEBE,
14 Burton st, near Wentworth Pari -House,

5 rms
,

kui 25s personal references wanted Keys
it No 8 BACKHOUSE and GON DER, 14 Martin place

City 82o4_

GLEBL,
Bo) ce street -Dct Buck House, 5 rooms

and kit, washhouse, and all coins , rent £78 p a

CHAPMAN and HAZLEWOOD Culwulla chambers,

_C7 Castlereagh street, S)dney

GLFBI2
POINT -benn det House

t> rooms, 1 itchen,

bathroom, laundr), gas, balconies front and rear,
aarbour views, select po ition, 27s od week 4ooA
Siebe road, just past terminu*-_

OUSE to Let incomer buy Furniture, rent 15s

Applv_30 Iraners st, cit)_
URLSTONLJ'ARK -D h Br Cottages, -Os 22» Gd,

26» 27a 6d wk Ldmonds 4^7 New C bur) rd

H
H

HOUSL
8 rooms, »tables buy lum 4 min Cent

Rall . council cart, £1 Ss wk 28 Bellevue st, S H

HURSTVILLE
-r-Brick Cott

, 5 rms
,

kit, c» com .

close stn . 21s wk. Schlocffcl and Paul, H y lile

HOUSL,
a rooinb rent £1, let off 12», little 1 urn!

ture sell cheap leaving 5a Union st P)rim

HOU»t
Addison rd, 6 mia , etc,

rent 22s tenant
make offer for Furniture on their own terms

______MICHAL 37 Park street

EU1ÍLSTONE
PARK, near Tram lerminus -D F

Brick COTTVGr just completed, 0 rooms, etc.

lent 27/0 week Apply
_B HARRISON, Hillcot street

OUSE to LET, ut
Brighton le **ands the ideal Re

sidentaol Suburb, 0 rooms and kitchen Electric

Light, etq, rent 25s week Apply
Sai well a Tramway, Power House Bnghton le Sands

OUSE, 8 ROOMS, all conv
, £1,

400 King street,

St Peters

HOUSE, 6 rooms, kit, all conv, 22s Cd 127 Jones

street, Ultimo, near Technical College

HOUSE, 4 rooms ir->, 1 S) strum street, Ultimo, back

Harris street, off McArthur street
M\LRSON

_68) Pitt street near nuntcr street

IN
MOI 1 ITi* CHAMBERS 263 I lizob»th street, .

Good Suites Rooms, suit dentists Apply

H

LLIGHHARUl-Newly
done up Bl Cottage, 6 rs ,

k
,

con
, 17a Od Hunter, 271 P matta rd, I chdt

CL1CH11
UtDT -Bk COTT, 4 r"rms ev com-1

lord just done up. rt £1 Pi Ferns st A dal»

LIDCOMBE
Martin st -Cott , 5 Ige

mis
, ldr) , b ,

all convs , handy stn rt 16s Oil Swete Union st

CEIGHUAltbT,
Elswick st -Bl! Cott , 6 rms kit

,

and cony .nice lawn, etc
, 20/ Board, l63 N ton et

CEICUliARDÏ,
at Tram- Uno House,

5
extra Ige

rma
. kit, bale

, etc , 25/ Board, Iflj Norton st

LARGE
Yard and Stables, with sued enclosed, suit

motor car Lincombe Glenmore rd,
Rushcutter

Ba).

CE1CH11ARDT,
nr tram -Mee Gottagc, 3 goo 1 nn»,

kit, and cony
,

also Stable and Shed, 22/ p»r
1 eck A Q BOARD, lOo Norton street Leichhardt._

OSMAN -Cotts, _'s, -js, 27s (Id, "03, 32» 6d, Furn ,

40s, £3 Is Griffiths. Co
,

Avenue rd _T . 140 M

ANLi - HJIÍN1SHED COT1VG1S ""Robe), Han
son and Strong, Ltd opp Pier_

__

MARRICK*.
ILL! -House, 0 rms, every com

, large

_yard rent °as 90 Chapel »t nr tram stop

MODERN6 roomed Cottage gas and fuel stoves

_Apply 281 taloon st, Noitl_S)dnt)_
ni fOTOR CAR VG1, Storage for 2 cars, 7s Od each

LuX weel ly_pn» ite lev __12A_L_Avenuc, Newtown

¡MARRICKVILLE, nr Tram or Train-New Brick

tlVX Cottage,
4 rms, kit, lovel) position, rent 22/0

_McCONNILL and GO, Dulwich Hill

MOSMAN-Collages
4

rms, kit, 20» ils 23s Cd, ß

rms, 25s, 20s. 0 rms,
Ititi hen, J2a Cd ROLLS

anJ MURPHI. 90 Avenue road Tel 1012
_

fi| riLSON'S POINT, 23 Broughton st, S nuns. Id ferry
lui- COTT

, 4 rms , kit, etc
, 21s,

adult fam pre!

Apply between 10 and 11 to day_

MANLY-1 urn or Unfurn
, high

class Boarding Es

tablishment, 16 rms , und olllees lease 3 )cars,
bundy boat and surf. To reputiblc tenant with un

doubted references American, Manly P O

MOSMAN
-4 roomed COT tAOL, to J.S00, to Ii

with option of purchase Owners please ueini

particulars and state how long Cottage
has biei

»uilt to
I* ATI, RODD, and PUR! ES, ltd 13 C istlereagh st

rtTOïjMAN -WANT IO LLT, to (,ood tenant, lent

UJL 32s Od, Modem 7 rind COTTAGE, 'phone,
and ni!

otivenieiites, on lease,
or otherwise ienant to hu

J10 good, new fpmiturc, which is modern and complete
st every detail Inspection invited, no dealero Appl)
>r premises, at GOO\ONG Bridlevs Head road, x

ÍERR mid PAULL Lstate Agents next Mosman P O

M' OSMAN.

HERE lOU ARE

A fine 6 roomed 2stor>
MEL A DWFLLINO, ever)

convenience,
on Prince Alfred stieet, 32/0

week.

Give me a ring right away

Mos 480

NOR1H SYDNEY.-Superior Cottage, 6 rms
, kjt,

etc , 25s. others, 19s M'Lcod, Co ,120 Miller st

NORTH
SIDSTFY 30 Bluest Romaka -Lnigo Bal

Room suit 3 gentn beaut grnds T , 1024 N S

"VTEWTOWN -COU Uli to LI 1, 4 rooms, incoming
UM tenant to bil) lino, blinds, dining 1 oom suite,

no agente 22 King street Newtown After 0 pin

VTORTH SYDNti, Right at train -Detached Buck

IN Cottage, 4 rooms, kit
, laundry, splendid order

tent 22». J B TAY! ER. 70 Pitt st P
, Cit) 1037

ORTH SYDNEY -Gentleman's Residence, 10 rooms,

11 acre of land views handv boat and Ham,

£200 pa. Mllurdo Bros. 187 Allied st, NS 084 N S

NORTHSYDM->., ¡I Hnvberr) street, near Gnrtrell s

Bakery,
Detached C ottagc, 3 rms, kit 21s

peraonal
references wanted Vpplv No 7" 11VC1»

HOUSE and CO» DER, 14 Martin place City 82J4

fXTEUTRAL BA\.-Semi det Cottage, 4 uns , kit,

UN otc?.all convs, No 217 Ben Bo) d ni rent 23s

Apply CROLL and CO , 101 Military road

"rv>_Neutral Ba)

-ÖRTH SYDNEY-COTTAGE, 4 rooms kit
, gas

»tove, close ferr», 21/, furn and linos, £30,

Bury terms, owner icaving 10 Belgravia terrace,

>Hr>d^tTeet. close Cos Office_

VTEUT1UL B\\ -Unfurnished, 0 roomed COTTAGI,
!LN »elect locality,

near two tianis Rent 80s

MLLROSI and CO,
IKt Castlereagh street, near Park street

N""MITRAL
BAÍ -lurnished HOUhi, bood position

a min from boat, 6 or 0 rooms, comfoitably mr

1 1 »5 *i» stove niano 3 to 0 months, rent 42s
"iBbed, go«

?¿«JK$g_l aml COYDLK,

11 Martin place

rSTOBTíi SYDNEY -l'umishcd, » cry line
cottage,

n

UN beat position, 0 large
rms and omces beautiful!)

toniAed. £2 10s per week. An Absolute Sacrifice
rurnisneo, »>- 1

NonM VN ÖILLj

Cr Walker and Mount streets, North S)dney.

Tel,' N S 1212 -

0~FF1CE
(small), in Bull a chambers,

14 Moore st,

Anuir No 5, Fifth.JJpor

r\FFIOË MnrkeUtreet clianihcrs, up to date, Iii

Lr Apply Caictoler, (J Marl__t_

.r^lcr UALMOUTHGirvMBLRS, 117'Pitt street,

O near G P O-Commodious, well lighted Apart

ment to Let,
80s also smaller one, £1 per week

Annlv No 6. Ground J__r

«5^51f^«WfT fiÄoBLE ROOM,

??2dy

sTRoycnooM ^,rT%0 **% Htt Btroct

'¡S-W-fS^a-inl.n.Hri~ Iront 01HCLS. central,'?¡¡¿m.,níi¡-cnlendld-Iront 01 HCLS, central,

O^motonTliomiorfablc,1 served by two lift., cheap

Aprl7
Caretaker, Country Press chambers,^

or RICHARDSON and WRElfen

V-iFFICES TO LET, 7s Od PI R WLi 1»

"" ~

Ö Weil lighted and air), on good business thorough

"fore. SO t off George and Pitt streets Most central

,
»Mltlon in the tit», right oppovite S)dney Sta

Üon, lid tram to nil suburbs
-

W ROB1RT3. Hawson place,

Tel City 250S «.W'SJ«"T' SUtion
let, c»y

,,r\*T<5COI_______

O'Tefmen'ttlmVre working in dingy
"office,

ruin

ing tb?ir health tor want of ¿ir, going blind for want

ot .

xvein'ghtM^lllc^^, onrrcls T0

lu the cit), just compleled reisonnblc rents ljd sec

¡Ion to nil siibnrbs it nioiilh of S)dnc) Station, one

o' Hie best addresses in Hie rilv

W UOBLins,

Rawson chnmbcm, Rawson place,

lol City 2508 opp Sidniy Station

KENTS COL! IGT ID_

.»"iYRMONT -Cottages 31 Trow 11 ixl mid 4 It Moimi

X st lia. House», 221 Crown id 20a and 2,s 0d

T»ñi"fTY 4 nu Cottngi, 111 , all conv beaut »levy,

I or«-* I-»«
"

'"' lnun Lin(ll"'< Houlo»"«*«;. N*s*

_TO LET.
_

PIUn.A"\E iMotor
0aruS<¡> leaving for Europe, will

min»T, p.t0 rcsPonsible part) Apply J C.
SILVLR, Rillwortli^Heach road, Rushcutter Ba3

pETERSHAJI. -Bllçkâ)TTXGËrr-rs ,
k

,
etc , 22/6

DULYVrrit T,iriBriT Cottaee, 6 re,
kit, etc, ¿5/.DULWICH HILL -House, 0 rs, kit, etc, 27/o

rav v ??¿4$' Ji.i___w-__nterburj rd, Petersham

fndun,ii _» lrnw «"t.witb^tT"^1^and use of horse trip, COM, poulti»

abt^uil^gs^ollo'^e .k4'
SCC0"d n°°r' E"Ult

T_A>rDWo1CK!~Dk C°t"!?c, 4 rms
, kit oicry cony ,

-a-" ¿is ., mins tram
Pope, I otus Tiger st, Randw

Ti 0/1
I EL -Vacant ne-tt Monday, nice Brick House,

J-KJ5 m__ _eon»_s_202 Eians st,_Rozelle_
"pANDWICK-Large

New
Cottage £1, ideal posi

-a-" tlon Aniieclci 1 renclinian s rd Avoca st end

"R,VN,li^,IC!K.WAVLKLLY-N<-w Detached Uri7k~CÖ7
-a-" I \GE, 4 looms, kitchen, and all conienicnces.
1 minute trim, 2'is weel Arawatta, Carrington road,
Randwick, near Pine street_
"TJOCKDYLI

,
3 rain stn-Brick COTT 4 rms.

t ",

"

'.,ctc'
WB rurn

.
4 R'm

. Kit, etc, purni
linen, cutlerv, cte, 85t,

--J r IIFGERTY ond CO Roclidale 40 Kog
T>ANDWICK-To let, lernst, Tdmonton a Cot

f-v tage ö rms, foil doors, » blinds oierv con»
.

;.,mT "V°OKee trim, rent 21» CLAR<» Cie»illc
Eticet Phone 494

_

T?A.N?»\i!.h-',. Cjrr,neton rd -Cottage 6 rn_ 25

rîm __n }iWv Mll!,on r<l -Cottage, _ rooms ."sod

¡in-7U71.*3d Etct-° lms. Lit, .'Ps bil» Plirnitnre
KUSL LAY nr trun-Pinn Cottage,

0
rooms, 55j

_JOHNSTON and HANNITLR, 103 Pitt st

OlANMOKlT^-COa I 0 lins
,

1 if~c_n\ . pcrT~p"ÄT;

^ '0/ P »» S3 Cannon --t

SHOP and Dwelling, 3Cs p »»
, good stand""bûT"linô"

>£__aiidj^ures__cheap 223, Oxford st, Paddington.
¿»HOP, ni Mar. ct st, Í. nun fioni Ceoige rt. cheap

*__rent_^PPV_J 0_YIarket_si_
CITAN MORI -Hie Crin"e, Stanmoie rd, close stition,
*.__.» bc-lllf lg rms

.
linos nell o_t liodrnnni tint,.

QUOI', now, with or »»ithout dwelling, suit tailor or

»sJ
jirapei Djtvjs

s job, Crinan st Hurlstone Park.

'G<T PiTLRS-Nice Brick COTT YGE~cl
~

tram 4
?^

rooms, kit
,

etc Lare.e Stables, etc Only JJS.

_PUL-FOUD 8 Young street Circular O

CJYMPI1 ROO) S (I urnished), peru anentl» or wkPjT
*Y at Grue Hmse Clarence st, all co »erneices

cheip rentals Si YVION nuil SON Ltd 12) Pitt st

CHOP TO LLT, best position MARKET ST, with
?J 4 ofiices abo»e, rent £0 per »veek Applv lui
ther

paiticulars, CHAHLIA SALON and CO, LiO
Pitt st, one door fiom Hingst

SUMMIR
infC

~~~

COrTAGLS, 22s Od, 20s, 26s, 27s 6d each, i and

o rooms «eit , etc

QUITABLC TOR DANCING HALL, ETC

PADDINGTON-Largo Pirst Tloor (60 _ 40), in ne»v

Euildirg Light on all sides Electric light 82s Od
per week

BATT, RODD, and PURYTS, Ltd, 13 Castlereagh st

TU IT?t' ??v?,.1"' Snnd Cott- a" eon»
, rt 20/ App-à-

Itonoldville. Cm.» don rd.Croidnn

°"I-et'Jlur"
s and D Bale ROOMS, e»ery conv.

3 Ridge st,
Moore Park.T_

rpo LLT, Cottage, Sinclnu st, Crow s Nest, near Fire
J-

Station. 2os weekly Applv Heimchen. nc\t door
I

rpo LFT -Large Storeroom, 2 Doors, _3 a wk Apply
-.-

_McE»van_ md Co 107 Regent st, Redfern_

TO LrT, Aslifield, near
station, CottageTä rooms, kit,

etc Oilier P 1 A , £3 Philliu^t._-yd_
rjlO LET 5 loomed House, i ith some Furniture,
J- len cheap I Brumby »t

Sti-wbcrr)
Hills city

mo Li 1 -_ rind Cott, _d sec , i 11s new fmn, £12
-*- Apply liter 7 p m

, ¡2
\ letona "t Rozelle

rv\0 LET, Eondi ne»v Coi_i_e, 5 room
i

it eoiner

J- of street CTC POS Hock 1 ii» Birrcll Cross sts

riîO LI T, 4 rooms and u kitchen, 20a per week
X 42J Crown at_

mo III or Por SALL, COTÍ AGP S furn and unfuin
J- Also for i>ale, Businesses of all descriptions in

city and subs Central Propeit» L\change 13U Pitt '

TO I PT 7 roomed House with S stall stable and

loft sui lanman Appl) A. TOMLINSON 470
Harris stlect Ultimo

riYO ill, HOUSE 7 rooms, suitable Boarding house,
X neir Fnmore Terminus Bul floorings.

Bent 2os

Applv 40 Pnmoicroarl Mamckiille_

a
YO LET -MOSYIAN -COTTAGLS, 4 rooms, 25s, 5

. rooms, 22s 6d, 8 looms kit, £2 2s 7 room»,

kit, '17s Cd 3 T Forrest. 170 Avenue rd Mosman

TO
LrT. TYYO LARGE SHOPS, YVcnt»vorth avenue

and Goulburn street Low rent» Apply
GEIPriTHS BROS Tea Merchant»,

___^_YY'entwcrth avenue, S)dney
mo LEI, in thniing Country Town (Inicrell, oppo

X Bite Oxford Hotel),
a BUILDING, with 23ft i-ont

age to main stieet, would be altered to suit incoming

tenant if taken for term of years

_Apply G S BONE, InvereU.

TO LET,
Nice COTTAGI, Charing Cross, handy tram, 4

ro.ms, 1 lichen, etc., 22s Od

rOUBLE BAY -o Rooms, kit , etc ,
22» 6d.

CHOY». S NTsT - S Rooms, kit, ctc , 10B ,

1.URYVOÛD -I rooms, kit, etc ,
22s 6d

RANDW1CK-1 Rooms, kit, ctc, 20s

DOLBLF BAY --5 Rooms, kit ctc , 27» 6d

COOGrL-i Booms kit
, etc, 25s

ABBOTT, liTRR, and CO
,

_28
Moore-street, city

O LET,
SHOP, t»vo doors from Oxford street make good

6e»ving machine agency, smallgoods, etc

SHOP, with best fronts in S) dne), suit most c asses

of business, »»ith largebt traffic passing door»

e» cry di)
SHOP, one of the best corners in the

city,
suitable

cafe, confectioner, stationer, fancy goods, law

book depo
YY ROBERTS, Row son place,

Tel . City 2o0e opp S)dncy Station.

RENT S COLI rC rED_
LTIYlO, nr ( eorge st ~Y\ est.-House«, with stables,

"5s Appl» 400 YY'ittlc stÜ
w

YY LRLEY -Cottigc 4 Brae st. nr Lugir st,

Pronte cop i-toYe_ni__i tubs 15s in amanee

ÊsFsr North S)dnc» -Cottage, 4 rms and offices

20s YY Johnston _opp P O YY ateon's Ba) 400 P d

\Y7\YPRiTY -House, 0 large rms lit etc. ocea-i

> V i lew^close
tram C S Ross Challis Ilo______

\"Ï7V\LRILY -lo Let, brick Cottage, close 2 trams,

W 1 rm_1 it 21s C S Ross Chillis house

/OOLLUltY facing Park 63 O\ford st -0 rms

bith c li
sto»e tubs 30s in ad»w

rOOLEAIlííY-Brick Cottage, 2 bedroom» sitting

. . loom kitchen bath ctc Rent 12/0 rurnitui i

il.d household utensils I owls nul rui « to he nurdi,, d

according lo in» ntoiy,_TIIELMA, _09_Grafton street

YU iTpRONTVOE RES1UPNCL coiiauun.

roon s 1
lichen, and conienienccs, suit carrierw

amone requiring
6 stable» coachhouse etc Rent

30s week tring
li Staoie* coacuuouoc etc

, RAINE and HORNE,
fifi Pitt6fi Pitt street

WAY'ERLKY
-To Let,

a Brick Cottage,
near tram,

3 large li» and 1 it rent 20/ week Bondi

Jun -To Lot, Brick Cott. D F
.

4 rms , kit, rent 27s

6d wk YV S HUUvNTSS Bathurst street, "\\ oollahra

Phone 417 Y\ n erle)_'_

ÏiUIiNISHI
D COTÍ YOI S to LEI, everywhere Pub

ford, 8 Young st, Circular Quay_

FURNISHED
COITYGES Call and see us, »ve have

them In all suburbs at all price RITCHIE'S,

4 Cistlcrcigh
street neal Hunter street_

LFT
DYVID JONES UNDERTAKE

YOUR IURVITURE REMOVALS

It means safet» and satisfaction to evcrvone about

to mo»e We nndcrtal c Removals thnrougbl», and

»vlth the KTCatcst care savimr you e»cr» particle of

rouble onf anxict» We cmploj Sp cial Men onlv.

who understand the handling an 1 packing of Fum'ture

mil Effects, nnd are equipped »nth the most up to elate

Pantechnicons
and Yan«

, ...

'

Tor full particulars,
D YV1D JONES, Ltd

,

Telephone 6310 Clti (16 Unes)_

PLATS.-See under heading "Residential

Flats."

RESIDENTIAL FLATS.

A rURMSHIJÏ II \r to let, 4 rooms, nil come

enccn 207 Ma equal
io at

BALC 1L.Y1, unfur
,

kit bithrm ,
1 rms., board

__e oi t Santa Te 0a J7 Miclcai st. Potts Point

A 1 ROSLYN GAHDrNS
A Yu Exceptionally W eil furn FLAT, all »elf con

tamed, 2 rooms, tat , bath, every convenience, 45/.

Tor full particulars apply
1* TOYVNS and CO ,

Lstate Agents,
136 Pitt street

TEL__80aO CITY_

BALCONY
1 LAT, with kitchenette, or rooms, break

fast optional I AUS Y N Np 1 Y Elizabeth Bay rd,

Darlinghurst Tel, b-> YUlllamst

pOOGEl
riRIHORNF POINT -Y COSY rURNlSHED TLAT

»-> Y YCANT, oak pincllcd dining room 2 bedrooms,

h and c, bathroom, laundi), 'phone, large verandah,

harbour »io»vs Apply HAMPTON,
Thhd liousc from wharf, or

_I
aw Stationers 76 1 Itzabeth street

DYRL1NG
rOlNl SLIl CONTAINED FLAT,

1MRY CONYFNirNCE

W eil furnished, linen cutler» -3/1/ Edgecliff 1118

D"MILING
POINT

CliOICl WLLL 1 URNISHED FLAT,
Sill CON I AIN ED I rooms, kitchen, bath heater,

ei cry con» en euee linen, cutler», etc, £2/2/ also

BYLCONY lied sitting [loom kitchenette 80/ Ldg D42

FURN
Uiilnrn lint Rooms, water frontaee bitlis

__loac_fcn i_1 marilla, Ha)-» low st M Million »

17IUHMSHLD
and Unfurnished Hats, also Double _...

- ^inUc Rooms Carlton Mansion, Glebe Pt O 680

IjYLYI,
well fuin Jil, rooms, kit, liarb MCI», m <

. oi adult fimil» 2JS 2"2 Glenmore rd 5 YYaye

F_ATb,
self contained mcrlooking Hyde Park 1S1A

1 lizaVth treet, cit»

'Pho-e Cit» 121_

I71U1
N1S1I1 D H7A1 Plillítp street, self contained, £3

*

3s otheis Pom £l .

UNri UN li VT hind) to tram and cit», 3 rooms

and 1
it

, price li/ other», £1/1/

Y\ YLS1II and COY1PYNY 4, Ciound 1 loor, Ocean

Howe iloorc si Phont Cit» SC1 1 dgccllfl 1118.

\NSDOYYN! ÎTYIS, 2« 1 .(.ccliil ni, Woollalira

jlMiow
1 di. I'D» Y\eil fmn I hit in oak

NORIH
SYDNEY -To Let, lum or Unfuin P"lat,

2 ioomt=_i_p_kitchen 21 Y\ est st
_

NICl
LY a um 1 LAI, 3 looms sell contained, gooi'

loenlit» 10 Cool rd Centennial Park_

NORTH
SYDNLY -Unfurnished Flat, 2 largo ground

fioor looms, and separate kitchen, priiatc house,

^
*°M,m-

01'P2So,r'UlconPPs'treettt"PNoÍtli,Sydne)

U NI URN I LAT, good floor coicrings, pri» ent ,

eon»
,

18s Oil 27 Rosl)n Onrdens_

u Np URN HAT 1 rooms neu mod house kit,

_ laund , tep b till and la» Tel Appl) Stoke,

Neil 1 li» i uno_lllifhcuttcl Hi»_

TTM ÜKÑ I LAI. 3 rms lfs, large
fr Room, unf,

U 10s nieC_Y
Illa U Bourke st, Redfern_

^-yf\v {YD IIA M C unfiiniishul 1 hit 2 rooms, kit

Wehen St He terms_1 helma Herald

VV

~~

TÍÑlTñTTiiinlBhcil 1 hit, good locallt) State prie

'7tw!n£_lliiilil
on'cc

fi-TTMiwüAÍlÜÑ ACtOMMODYllOiN

__. SIM tillie ml i-ipcnsc
when loot ing for PI MS

i!(io\is tonAClS Iiuiiihlied uni l iilurnislicd, Board

"ml Hesld.nee We londuct »oil to inspect

BIG XISTS UL PR1C1S NO I ELS
'

10WNS and CO ,

Itcsidcntiil Agents

Tel
,

City 8050
ISO 1''« «»"«*.

AgASTMENTS. BOARD. RESIDENCE
T' STRA1HMOR1 169 MVCQUARIEST

-V_AGANOH-S Tel J_y__573_
A Í 109 *- ictoria st D irlmghurst, near William at

.*"** -Comfortable Single ROOMS_
AT SO Upper Pitt st, Kirribilli -Superior Furnished

?*?.»- Rooms clean board optional 'Phone 1855 N S

A MDL ROOM, EUit 2 resp friçnds, men or women

14o Riley si H)de Park

A T BROLA Ro'ebai 1 st D hurst, Residential-bal

?*-J-_c_ny and single room brcakfist opt Misses Noons

NNANDVLL leo Johnston st-Nice Single Room

... b fast niano suit gent 1 min T.il.vlleld tram

NA BVLCOSi Room, suit gent, tis wardribe ever)

-ü-_conif quiet home tram door HO Glenmore rd P

A DOUBLE Furnished Room vacant suit MC, o

friends with boaid_S Cavendish stanmore_

ADOUBLL turn Bd nu suit MC ni o 2 Single
Rms furn 11 1-dgcwarerd Lnmore_

Al "0 Rcdfeinst, Redfern well furnished IRONT
ROOM downstairs, also SINGLT* ROOM

A
A
A
A
A

HtONT lur Room, u«e din rm and kit, 10»

120__\V
llson st, Newtown

_

T EARLS COURT, MANLY -rirst class Residen
? tío' and BoardiUL Establishment._ hone, _240
T PADDINGTON, one minute 2 Cars Sup Board

and Residence terms moderate 93 Jersey rd

IIOML for I ad) oi Gentleman Loard optional

Wodonga, "9 Hargrave st, Paddington_
1 Ml- "G1* DI S Bay svvnler rd -Sup Accomm for

Paving Guet fel 70S Willum st

r 10, flin 1er» »t Mooit lark-turu Room lire

Pi »ce (I c suit ni c or friends no child

T 2 I*LINDLRS~S1 -Larg^D:
. Giound 1 loor suit M G , 12s

A1
T 12 Daile) st, Darlinghurst nipenor Boori and

? Re»idence lor two Gentlemen_
I* 127 Je soy i d vacancy Cent Boarder, sgle

rm

'

wash mend min Bellevue Hill tram moderate

LARG1 i-urm lied ROOM to Let No - Nipper
terrnce \voc-i it Kandw ickA_

.1 l61 Galhelral t

«in^le
ROOM \ ACAN1, also

*- Double suit busine s gills

A NICL iront ROOM, suit 2 ladies or gentn
-tA.

Poi,ri o st D hill»i 3 dis above Win st

Al URN ROOM suit sinUe man 3/0 per weel
1 nth an 1 latch_43 Albion st, city_

A,
A1
A1

I 19 Rosl)nst, Darlinghurst, sup Accommodation
*- for Gentleman bath heater Phone breakfast opt

P 32 Hoidern t, Newtown-D I Bedroom and

1 itch-en mun-ied couple no children

FURNISHED ROOM 2 gentn to share Apply
. 318 *. jetona st Darlinghurst

ADDISONRD, 2o9 Marrickville -Front Room dbL

or single I urn or Unlurn
,

board optional_

AT 259 GLENMORE ROAD -a. couple of large well

furn Downstairs Rooms together or separate, gas
stove ev cony Bellevue tram live Wa) s stop

ASHriLLD -t.up B and R for Men nice hou»o,
tennis court, good table., c1 station Can highl)

recommend Only "0s Pulsford 8 V oung st Cu Q
T 123 Maclca) st Potts Point

- \ large Balcony
*?.*-Bed Sitting roora every cony enience

'Phone W illiam st 578.

A LARGE, up to date Furnished Front Balcony Bed

sitting ROOM and tv o (2) comfortable Single

ROOMS Gentlemen KERMUTH 100 Hunter st cit)

A~LPINI
HOLSr 204 6

x, ictoru st Darlinghurst

New!) built and constnictcd for convenience of

boarders 00 bal bedrms smoke draw rms Ace, h

bath, Id sec Madame DE*-JARDI*-*? T 72 Wm st

ANICELi Turn Tront ROOM suit mc every con

vcnicnce 11s Brown and Go bell streets Padding
ton 3 minutes from Bellevue Hill tram. Also 3 min

utes from Stadium
_

AT M VCQU VRIE 1IOUS1
129 M VCQUAUIE STRELT,

opposite
Botanic Gardens.

Telephone City 4485

Al CREMORNE POINT HOPETOUN HOUSE.

HIGH CLASS, UP TO DATE ESTABLISHMENT

lone minute from new wharf eight minutes from city
Water Frontage

Billiards lennis, Swimming
'Phone. Mosman 620_Mrs T P'S GREEN

ARLINGTON
and ARCADIA,

207 Victona street. Darlinghurst.

VACANCIES
Tel, 642 William street_Mrs. DENSHIRE.

A T SPEY,
CX. Bo) swater road,

Darlinghurst.
Tel

,
604 William street

Also Spey, Man!)_Tel, 239 Manly

. T NEVADA,
i. 63 MACLEAY STREET

DOUBLE ROOMS, FLATS, with Board and

Attendance

'Phone 124 William street-_

ONDI JUNCTION-Large Iront Room, furn,

|_ground floor_SI Cowper st_
O ARD Res 2 gents pi iv fam , EOft washing, 1

' min tram and train o? Or)
stal st Petersham.

VL Room, 2 (neilds, comf home good table,
1

piano £1 Essex Margaret st Petersham

OARD, Res, resp j oung man, in private family,

_near tram t am 03 Albcr* orle st "Ncvuown
__

BOARD
and Residence single »acanc) all trams

stop 3 Arundel st Glebe Phone, 518 Glebe

BOARD
and RES for .

or 3 tradesmen large Room,
good home half min tram o Phillip st, Enmore

BG
BOURKF

ST. 117, city e id -Let Dbl ond Sgl

_Rooms quiet boire nice localit), terms mod_

BOARDand ltrSIDENCL-Xacanc) for two trades

men 14 Codrington st Dallington_

B*

B°
BLDROOM(2 beds), suital lo for 2 )Oung Ladies with

Board or use con emenccs private famil) niusi

cal, moderate, near »vharf, Neutral Bay Appl),
HOME Herald Office

B OARD l.LS f r gent
Hie as family piano 1

inirutc Bellevue Hill tram terms £1

1" Duxfor 1 stn et Fly e Wa) s, Pai dington

BONDI
-Comlcrtnblc well furnished balcon) rront

ROOM to let with joung l-nc,lish couple,
no

elnllren U'e of kitchen and duane, room terms 14s

Also I urnishcd Single ROOM Ss Clo e tram and

se i Kn Ora Dudley street (Aquarium tram stop )_

CTñ
-W eil furnished Rooms -, 11 ins G 1* O 181Ä

I linbcth st Phone City 17-4_

o"Un, W Albion Et-t_e turn líale lloom, ault H
'

k_ntn or »i c ev cony 2 min city station

0°¡OMI Bedroom suit 2 )iig ladies or gentn -also
i

Single Iront Room 11 Cleveland st Darlington

C~
OOG1- L -Lasca Carr st (Beach end) bright iront

Double Room alto Single Room vacant
_

/CONCORD hand)
to Strathfield Homebush stations -

KJ Two Unfum ROOM-> with use of kitchen, gas

stovef 10s 6d week_Kent Cottage
Napier road_

CREMORNE-Two
Iuimshcd ROOMS use kitchen

li
and c ha til telephone Edd) stone. Bertha id

beaut y lews central pos near Murdoch Bennett st"

CREMORNE-Supenor
Board aid Residc-icc at

Avon

lea,
cor Murdock and Morenco ats (new build

Ing and furniture), splendid harb view», 2 min tram,

Single and Double booms Tel , 1320 Mosmon_

DARLINGHURST-
Denbigh,

35 Darlinghurst rd,

Board
andjlesidence,

single
looms. Id section

"HURST, 20 Rosebank st, vacant, double Bed bitt

bal Boom» ilso dbl front Room Ph , 241 Wm st

VRLINGIILRST 60 Thompson st -Double and

_

Single
ROOM pt_}to__milx_Bollevu_ti

,
Id s

VRLINGÏIURST 167 V ictoria st Furnished ROOMS

all conveuienc s
____,____.

DTllLlNGIlUHST
Narooma, 34 and 30 D hurst rd -

Well furn D and S Rooms with bd Ir £1 p
w

DARLINGHUPST
277 Forbes st -Board and Rand ,

_well furnished SingleJRooins
Id section._

ÄRLINGHURST RD 110,
»n gie

furnished Rcom, hot

bath one minute from tram

D

-ÄRLINGHURST -Double downstairs Room, also sgl

rtnom
i lean 182 Victoria st Id tram, moi

_

DOUBLE
iñd" Single

lum Room to Let breakfast

opt Vpplv
Orient a O -cichhaidt PO_

-HURST 133 ^ icioria st double and single
ROOMb

well fùriiisli_d_ajij_j;y_-y_j:_I!_Tlen£2_

DAMINGIIURST
-To Lei n lum front Room u c

kit Nuit m cpl __.__n_____g_Jij__.t
-ÄRLINGHURST 129 Mctoria st-Single Room to

let suit tradesman 7s_

D~ÖUBLL
BAY, 84 Manning rd -Board and Residence,

single
rooms ___¡te

family, no children

-1--\THLT\1ÏÏI1JRST -Braeside, 81 Victoria st-Boord

D Residence,
Balcony and Verandah Rooms Hot

water service Tel ,
497 William st

DAP.LINGHUKST
Havcrstock, 72 Bayswater road

New 10US1 newly furnuhed Vacancies very

well appointed and «ell situate.!, bet Roslyn and

\» ara! ibstreets P__L_01JA.UiamsWeet

E"MORF~Mce
bright single Room, lum

,
bath

mater every com min t-am 27 Stanmore rd En

F"
URN Lil BOOM suit m c , no children use kit,

"mr l8 Newtown
rd city, near Grace Bros

ExiiltN Balcony Room and Bicakfast 12/ per
vvk

,

h
U"

fli ,n,,.wi___)_Oxfordst,
Bondi Junction

P-7fR\-Single

Room, harbour views Bellevue tram

to .Innr mod 106 Queen st Woollahra_

TCTUlvNlSIll D B ROOM, also Single 124 Darlington

1H rd bale Room one share SO Derwent st Glebe

FTtÑ-ROOM
use kitchen bath li tohlcov otc suit

marne 1
r-ouulc 01 Rodf-rn Bl Redfern_

ÜltNIilll D Bilcon) Room to Let, suit 2 fnends,

ladies or gcnth_-Slo
c »am "4 Brown st N town

UXUltN Hi go Hil Room
suit ni c

,
also nice Double

l-l
- W__vJ_yr___oore

..».?i

¡URN large Balcony Room, Double, lnends, oi

Sint,le
brkfst piano 22 Gurner st PaddingtonF ".," ________________

FURNISHED
Room Bott washing mending, brcjk

fist optional 13" Roser» oil Jit_

FURNISI1LD
Balcony ROOM, suit three gentlemen,

mates 113 I »deichst_
Particulars, 6S

FURNISHED
Doiblo Room, Hut MC or 2 fnends

no obj 1 child, 10/, *ri»ate family 88 Regent
st __oj__

«pi
LLB1 Pt oO Bo) cost -turmshed Rooms to Let,

suit friends or married couple

GL

GL

.LriiE ISO Bridc.0 rd -Sup Board and Residence for

ladies or gentn or bed and breakfast

GLEBL POINT -Vacancies for 4 gentn , also a

Double Room good table c»ery cony, moderate

tariff Turon
"

120 Glebe Point road_

H°s

H OMI offered oi c Cent with refined famil), ever}

comfort li-ge (.lound* not a boirdlug house,

tenus mo lente 1 os-lull Mb»»hn» road Ghatswoo I

H OMI BUSH-11 \11 COTÍ AGI, 2 or S rooms,

U lfurnishcd u c kit nil conv , reis required

Vpply S Ü LVRKIN and CO »

___

I si ito Agents Homebush

IRR1B1LLI -I urn Single Room private entrance,

5 niiii Milson s Pt fern_12P Cambell i st_

"ÂRCI Unfur Bal Room, 7s, u*o kit
,

nice localit)

11 Bourke «t Redfern

K1
-* li i.uuu.e 'I

ne-vue-in_
AAlNüTit BV\

- Vacancy for Gentlemen gool

J_table meals optional
0J Arthur st_

._lum.-
nie-ai» e.|n>uim.

w », mu, ».

AÜ1 mci Home 3 min Mosman wharf like make

.J Bach Home eould take 7, tennis, phono, slcen

out, terms -2s Cd Apply
R E, Mosman Bay P O.

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE

MJ^_^M^»^<* « FitzroTTWa-ntst

M M'^FP^-J "iT "°°ms dblc beds water

. r, "Ti C^ fr'_Appjy_evgs_ca Blues Pt rd.

.UZL K HSm.0
tor 3 Bcntlcnien gd bibi..

Tr^L, -^ -J i- lfclmoiit._HcniIdOatct

OÍ _e,t\7 wbl<, D.a!C0?} ,aDd SfiiiieTtoo__-l_lt

tehnlfn, T ïus ladic1
harb ,ieus «ery comfort

tj__!_o___meals
opt WIRRINGULLA. Ranger s ai

N \vííonLh,UrH1c!~J'1,,e
WaUiuiin«a Mansions Lower

."! rJ S' b"hs blld° Ph "S!> 120rNs

N __,..urnRr,t?, "«"»íTFñsira
-_-.«>.,

tL Glenie»» st off Brown st

A It_nn,SS_i!i>,I,<a8l,fc' ,24
»lo»»» st-Large Purn

-*-?? Room suit two inenl eier comininc«

-cN i!onw.ll)M1"bïp
»»eil fun Double md Single-"

RiiQMa bilconv for clecpingoit 36 High st

>eTEUll¡ VL B YY -t_LVEÏt \ ".linn s a» enuc . min
I* fern-n ont ROOM tennis co irt 1 333 N S

JEW 10W S-DU I urn iront Rm ,
use din rm

__ ___t-suit in c or frdt
,

lils wk HO Lord st

ATLW 10\ N oJ Ma) st -Board and Res , 2 gentn"?i-ï

_pri»_fani_.i_i_n_n_jia___and_ttnm
LN1*}}T« \ 2<P

Lenno\ bt-Large Front I urn

-L\_ R0O_i_ÇottagL MC or friends
_Uit_!_ras_stove

r\_ONE 46 Campbell st Milsons Point-Double and

____lngle Rooms »vith prnite Board and r.sldenen.

fOOriS
PT Chatsworth Mandions Maclea) st -bup

i^.-Aceom tcn_ jswiin _giij_e _Tel J.7_YVm st.

np ADDINGTON-Single Rooms »aeint boaid opt use

-*- piai o haï d Id section 07 Ciel moro rd

T»lil\AiE Board oui Rejlence fo respectable
?*.-_£r«»__r_mçn 104 lou igst Ynnandalc

pitlY UL- BOYRD and RES for 3 or 4 jounglñeñ
-__homely_nt 50 Bo) te st Glebe

li?nn«TOi KaTIargra» elt -I ge Bal -Bed _itT.*- ROOM also other D ROOMS u»c kit

P»-DOINI
ION -Sm.Ic 1 urn ItlïcTrri pïii SiiiriiT

-*-_"eu traiii_nnd_iark _iuod_ -j Green s id

"PETERSHAM-B and R
,

com Dalton» Room suit

-*-_m c good table tenus mod 8" Crçstalst
"DEDIERN 87 Gt Buckmcham st di7~R_om~"»_c",

?*___teiii__ mod
, trims handy kit _as stn»e_\

J>0_L
3Y1-?> Lnfuri Rooms ue kit, gas stove,

-â-*1
near tram Q Albermarle a» enuc

Ki
V

oimiCKi"_l",furn "OOM" use lut neal "d sei
?*-" Ccmo ML on id near AJO Hotel_
IJANDWICE-Nunl Lodge Milford st, 3 min bhort

.»-»' st iqç, own C{m "g, t
j-pl o3j u _,,,."_ fr 0,

"DLDlLrN -Large a r) unfunshel li ont Room

^^»?i!___n_____U_H____e___i_Jîj£tioii ____Pitt st

±_°?^"'? U,
buit """'ness Lady oi I neilds prl-"?" vate fan il 42 Hopewell st Paddington

ï-°?wSU,t
l"°

»_I"nite
beds also single Room

«-" clean eonifortabte 47 Yladdison st Redfern

IOrA^1.01ilXi~^,7,_i_' __u"' lar_c_ Iront Bedioom all

_con» close i mi ore term 34 Harlow id_
Svr^NM»RL

"

Cambridge »t Board lies
,

lui Room
»»J 1 or 2 gents 17/0 comf

.
nuns Lnmore terminus

¿5TYN MORE -Large Purn Y crandah Room, suit 2
??J friends coins n percn_ rd_
UUI'LHIOR Hale Dale lied and Sittinc, Room, e
?~» con» close eit) 03 p linders st, D'hurst

Ö PANMURE - Comf Board Res
, steady gent, Eng

*->
faiml), 3 mina, tram, station. 7. Stanmore rd

ÍS »Ami L' "°
i>crc"

ll rd -i unshed- Be 1 sitting
_11VU.'U

"a» olmng rooin^nd__;it__ras stole

SINGLE or Dblc Room to Let furnished or unfur
*-> cilshed all corns Alameda Pronncialrd L Oeld

STRYTHULLD-YACANC1ES,
5 minute» station

garita, tennis.

TLL. 3»0 BURYVOOD

OTANMORE - Laitc bileony 1ÎOOM Yacant SOit long
?-> hat bath elec light e\ccl cuisine 2 min tta
t on Tewalleiiah, Goidon crescent Pet, 1140

SUPERIOR
Pim ypL BOA1ÎD AND RESIDENCE

MOSY1YN, ^o/
POTTS POINT 25/
KIRRIBILLI 21/

MILSON S POINT, 21/
CltLMOIfVL 25/

NEUTRAL B\\ 25/
LAYENDLRBYY £1/1/
DARLING POINT 2V0
P1TLRSHYM

20/
GLOBE RESIDENTIAL AND TOURIST CO

Culwulla chambers (4th floor) Phone Cit» 160a

TW? "J
3 Uniur" H"'1 01 I orbes st Newtômi

-*-_hand) 2 trams Moderate rent
_

T° « Fï'. 2>
Un'afnWY-d ROOM« use kt, etc 05

.*. Bondi rd Bondi
_

mwoi large Unfinished ROOMS together or separat
-a- all con»enlences Nel on 80 Willis st W oollahn

mo~LTT UNPUKUSUED BALCONY-itÖ5__-Ti
-a- W in Is or st

Paddington_
mo I ET -Unfurn Bilcon) Room use dining room

-*- kit ref e\
,

no child "0 Nellington rd Mkiille

rnYYO Unfurnished ROOMS to Let use dining roon

-« and kitchen 1 Noble st Mosman_
mo LEP a large front ROOY1 unfurnished u=e of

.*-
1 ltchen \ppl» 21 Hutcl in°o st Moore Park

mYYO Bus Girls with house would like 3 others
-à- join ex' ibt 10» ed wk co. I nijiah Hld Bch

mO LLT with )oun¡, co iple two Unfurn Rooms
-»- ga» stove all convs hand) tram train, 1 child

no objection SO Railway avenue Stanmore_

UNPURN 2 luge Rm» bk anil front »crandon.

Aierv con» 8/ 10 TI orn st Padd mr leii-ey rd

UN
ÜNFUU _

or
i

mu t out lulconv suit ieflne,i

married couple no el lidien '"O laddii gton st _P

UNFURNISHED
Baleon» Room and one adjoining

ever)
convenience .,2 S iflolk st I addington_

IT
U: NI URN bals Room vacant all eomenienccs mode

rate prnate lamily 27 Barconi av D hurst

'I
] Nr uT MÙUCD Roon» it» Lei use kit ete ne v

Ï-I Cottage harbour ne» close to Ba) rd station

cheap Bl) eli Y» lictinore st Bu) rd North b)dney

?TTACYNOY for 2 gentlemen
Irion Is bed anl bnak

> fast boar! optio al 2 Nelson st YYoollchra

VACYNOY
for respectable )Oling Min, good home

pn» tim mod I
ii

d)
trims 10 Yo ing st Red

_C\NP double and single
Rooms use of kitchen

tern s mo lente Wentworth J¡4 J31ebe rd_
ÄCANCIES Ynoka 141A Victoria st North Dar

Pinehurst Iront Bilcon) Roonl_gas ring mod

VACANCIES
for Ladies of Gentlemen with or with

out Bo rd e» comf 14 Brisbane st Hyde Pars:

YCANCY Gent Boarder no other boarders letiñcd

home closo_triin__raiji_2°__ersl!>
st Mamciville

VACYNCY
for 2 gentn

con .fortablo Home £8

Derv c it st Glebe i ear Grace Bros
_

-YCYsCIES for 2 Gentlemen BOARDERS Appl)

84 Rosser st Rozelle_,_
YCYNCY. tor two Gentlemen Boarders shire largo

air» room adult flin "3 Y\omerah al D hurst

V
V ...... ._

VAC YNC1ES tari) breal fast eiery
con» 10 liar

nngtonst M killie 4 nuns J-nnore_ termjnus_

WELL I URN ROOYI use kit »uth pnv fain

suit m cpj_hSJD¡^on»h___8t_ cit)

JUSINPSSYoung
lad) would like to board with re»p

fam r nmore or -stai n ore S 1 J rnmore P O

-ÎTYURN Ooi ole Room »vaiitcd with con» lad) and

X child 11 use piaio
near «t Judes School

1 orms Modcntc Post office Randwick_
-LM icquires Boar 1

ind Residence private family

i retened R L Herald
_

LAIENDLR
BYY-lent retiuirefi slnfcle hop-n

w ti

nrmtc lamil» no other boarders 1 reakfast with

full board on Sun la" Appl)
VODER AIL Herald

iirOsYHN CREMORN1 -ira« man requires Board

M lie .dence I rl» fannly_prcf
Anton) Jlerald

-C no children Tcqulrc
Unfurn Bil Roora use

1 itchen pnv fam preferred
State terms

Pp RYIANEN1 Otford st P O_
-XTORrirWiTOl-TAI

IÎOUR or NORTH S1IORF

JS' LINE-Wanted I y al C eil « 1 rurnislcd

Double Room and 1 Unfurnished
Iii ne "loora ru

nisiicd Bedroom and sroa Dmtng rcui. ur 2 Unfur

"shel Rooms with tri»ate
»dull fanll)

State 'nil

del Ils and tcmis to_O'.
Herald Office

m\\0 Tnlesmen »»ant
Boord and

Jodgligs
Darling

Xhurst nrei Ypplv
Tr idc.n_n____nl_J___.ch _

miiiniSMVN icn ir ^ rd Pe i lei'e in ir leal

T cit) ferina, ent _AppJy__u-p___e___.aymari__P
O

nilen enim ñ leñen n H and I in pmat.

1 fami.) °» h[b_____Ne Uo_n_\ __LJ _H«aW
fTiHRETTl idles .equire Board and Res pnv fam 2

X bedims ,
I in ly cit) _mncl^

E
Y D Herald Hrancn

W"AMEDLntumished
ROOYI over business house

m Mosman P I Her__j______ -

VT;TANTED bv BUSH ess La I» »»eil FurmJicd ROOM

U A 1 s "no BÙsine s Uon___P_o_t_.i_çç_
-VÑTPD-"Purn Rooir b» »ng

married couple
Bur

wool oi Strithf Terms to Y 7 »shricld l'O
_

-ivrtD b» re p »oune man Board ind Iles in

.n"ti adult fa.nilv____L_____^____n___P__
_-ir>^.. ii-Ü; m.rrlnl OOIIDIC Bedroom use of

W"\NT1
D"' b) Mirriel Couple B«h-oom use o

y.Vhen private fam Botany 60 Woolcott st

TT^fAvTÎn Furn ROOM elderly man near city

W^Znd floor^ref Terms M O I Herald Branch

-FÄMLD by Tradesman Boïrd pnvate fam at

*>r¿.hfl,WI 1 nil pars to C A C Marrickville P 0

.ñTÁÑTED furn Dbl Room JP
shim married couple,

W one-chill _______»rt
PO Petersham_

rxñYTro I) )0um,
I nglishinan superior

Board

S¥ Residence with gentle folk privaie ¡amil) prêt.

fairly WcTt» Fielst g^ejerms _pars ,"0___H_.ld

rscTÁÑ rElT^rmärrTccTLady child 7 months Board

W RÍTdencc Fe»" months 'during
husband s absence

with qufet homely family handy Sydney Particulars

.ii L Ilcrilil Office _ --

^rwT-^II¡r^rirta_BO'ard
and Lodgings pnv fam

Y i o other bril» Glebe N town pref Steady Herald

A^rtnJ,il,CtisA________l^
"r "^ ^ «"»

RE YOU SLEK1NG ACLOYDipDATION7

_>-^_0^DOOT4%U0VIS8?lor BOARD

^B«S&% D^fe PLATS, ROOMS. OR

HO »ELS CHARGED

IAYVRENCES l_LSIDt-\TIALPhA°EIsSt; 6310

*=^~ í»^lT^ÓUlRir' nOÍRD 'ROOMS 1 L ATS

sos'iîS_S_H|ï_vm:sL
FÍATS -See under heading "Residential

Flats
"

HOTELS.

HOTEL
STEWART,

U

SAN ritANCISCO.
A High class Hotel ver) favourably

known to tra»ellcrs from Australia,

Nc»v Zealand and the Orient Head

quarters
foi Britishers in San Tran

cisco 'New Bteel aid concrete struc

ture
Third anne\o just completed 350

roo us 250 connecting bathrooms Etery
comfort and conienlcncc Beautifully

furnished Famous for Its cuisine and

ser» ice Located in the heart of the

shopping
theatre and cafe districts

On stTeet eir lines to till parts of the

cit)
O ir o nnlb ses ith uniformed

attendants meet nil steamers anl trains,

Iraiellcrs are urgid to make Rcscrmtions

I y'letter
or wuelcss in order to bo as

surel the most satisfactory accommodation.

Cable Yddress inwets

Roo. is with Meals 10s a day and up

Rooms without Meals ^s a da) and up
Clurle» A Stewart and Margaret Stewart, Proprietor».

COTJNTR? RESORTS.

HAZELBROOK
-3 Bcdrms kit, all cony piano,

cut linen 17/6 wl Pickering Brooklyn st. Tempe

KATOOMB
V - Lurona Carrington su-Sun Aeconi,

os day 2 s wiekl) ».1rs Smyth Phone 117 k.

EURA eiooc stn
- N Glenn lum Co« piano gas

T _Quinn_Audley st PetM-shnm Iel rns Pet

LLURA
-6 im Turn Cott piano fruit gard etc

to Let oi Sell Owner
l_Tudor st_Sirrj Hill»

NON PARIEL Merrina st Rat-Corni Ace for lis
Bk Biet " story airy nns h b Mrs W Mason

PROTESSIONS, TRADES, ETC

A LOU II SET 01 I I HI from £1/1/ liepaiï»

Cheapest In Sydney
Gol

1 Caps and Crowns from
r 6 Gol I 1 illinc,s '¡0 and 10/r Beautiful feoth on

Plates >/3 3/0
each ii »oliffe fits small Teeth well

finished lNall Ipper ai I Lower Sets from £2/2/

_WAITER TOTT n Ceoigc street West

A SET Ol' lElTHiron tils Gold 1 iilin"s ii"...

-JWlOa 6d Amalgam Fillings fr 5s Palm-sa
I «rae

nous Bridge Work Porcelain Crowns sp**. Goi»ut

free__The
London Dental Institute 98 Klnr t S)dney

A TUTOR 27 desires Position, iisHal~Bchcioi-sub

icct» Latin 1 rench Orcek Rex P O Redfern

BOUT MCOLNl «AC*; HIsUlli
~

Tie man whose students feet the best results

should appeal ot ï OU as a coach Mr J Arthui
furner 1 C P V In two » tars li is put through
140 passes and seemed 14 URS!S in > ublic

exams Such u lecord is linequilk-d Sou en

have postal lessons from Mr Turner in Book

keeping AecounUnr) and the law sections»

W rite to
da) for full p irtieular»

MITR0P0T1TAN BUSIN FSS COILlCr

310 Pitt stieet 2 doora fion Iiverool sticet

Become a Qualified Acrountont bv means of our

famous Correspondence Course of Instruction Draw
a professional

man s salary

Stott and Hoare s is a Sydney Institution,
students panera are corrected In Sydney and do

\0r have to tnuel to Melbourne or New Zealand.
Our successes in all Accountancy Exams boar
eloquent testimony to the excellence of our

System»

Write for further particulars

STOTT AND HOAEI* S BUSINESS COLLEGE

(Established over a quarter of a Century)

*

Reuung+on House
"

Liverpool street Hyde Park.

SYDNEY.

.DIOaCOPI- Oi elating Taught cniploj guar lull

J_____s__mod fee Liverpool st Hyde Pk 8348 City
"DUTCHER and Sinallgoodsman just arrived from
?*-*

Cernían) good ids Apply 6"! Herald_
?poOliKcXPINO -Young Ladv desires 1 o»ltlon with
?»-» good firm ill H c1 reis Ledgers G P 0_

BOOKKEEPING-i\ptrt
Tuition in BOOKKH-PING,

f BfNDER Accountant 114 Hunter st n Mncq st

GTGHLIIS -Position ns Shopman by gooJ steady

capable all io ind Man G L 1 cichlmidt 1' 0

CLH1K
6mart at figures gool writer tceks Em

ploymont No o (I Herald_

CE

CONTRVCTOKS
bindy ull roun 1 *.tan not afmd of

weil "ool tackle cxp Tickle Ueiald OTlce

DRL'-SMAKING
at BrookI)ii 10J Vletona st D hurst

-Piesses made fr 10/0 Skirts lr <t/C Blouses 3 0

DRESSM
VIvER disengage I good fit and st le 0/ i er

day and fares 3
2 Victor!ist Darlinghurst

DHFSSMAKElt
disengaged woul I live 11 house oi by

day goo 1 ref 13 Queen si Paddington

DHL**SMVKJNC
-

Lal) wants Sev Ing thoroughly
compel n us div AR turon«- Hill PO

_

DR1SsVI VhJAG -Madame Jean cuü tad and fits

Bio i es Drcs cs Coats and bl irts perfect fit

Paper
patterns to measure 3 '

S)dnev Arcade George st

EX.P1R11NCI-D
»ouug lady oi olli si o til i d

_tiling es entlnl Partien! irs o Toy 2J3< UPO

E
NCIM-DRIVERS Coarhed Vue, exams Wind .

Intest e im ques. Weeks loO fble» st Wa

I/NCINEIR
seeks charge of privntc plant gas oil,

-4 electric countr) picfcired
do own lepairs

_W
"0 Johnston street Annandale

ENGIN1DRIV1-R
seeks Position loung abstainer

traction portable
statioi ory engines steam or

gear driven purni s winches all repairs excel rets

cert to v n or mm ti- Careful P O George st W est

F*~IBE
AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE"

Advertiser with first class general knowledge all

lepartmenls invites Attorney ship or Chief Vgcnc) for

Queensland of progressive eompaiy £500 premium

persoi
al connection first c1 ss new b ismess introducer

Salar» ond for cininussion ba«is letters first Instance

to 1 IRF EXPERIENCE co General lost Office

HH1SBVNF_

HAIRDRESSERS
LNKH COL! ICI Estab 1807

Men *touths taught the tiade b) quick and up

todito n ethods Coll or write for pros "6 hingst

L\D\
wants I

_Jxorth S)dney___

LAD» y l«hes Position in Shop assist Ores»naking
ai I Millinery I M Glencoe Hirnngtonst Mvle

LADIES
Hair arti=tieally dressed If Cutting Singe

ing Face Scalp Massage Shampooing Mmicur

Ing Vacancy for pupil
AMERICAN HAIR

DRFSSlNf* COLLEGE »41 Pitt st near Market street

LADII-S
HOME III OYVIEYT -Evcrv owner of

Foster Hat Knitter can carn £2 to £3 week

FRFE LESSONS on our Machines Call and Bee them

working Machine Hosier» Co 100 Coiilbum st city

LARGF
Hrm of London Merchaits with strong con

uections in iron and Steel Industry covering Brit

ish and loreign supplies also in Wroight Iron Tubes

and nttlngs
Malleable fittings Cast ¡ron Pipes

Rain

Water Pipes Samt ii) Ware \al»cs etc are desirois

of appointing
well introduce 1 lonl Vgci t on Com

ins ion Reply fullv with fnglish reference» if poa

sible 441 Sells Vdv rtising Quices fleet st Lon Fi g

ME
M'
M
M'

ECHANICAL 1 NGINELIi 1st class experience in

econ_ipkeep of pvvr plant seeks pos
584 Hld

01 OR DRIVER wants Situation married do other

Write
r I C Herald

"\ )
OrOit DRIVLR gool

worker seeks empl0)mcnt

-__ gai age or v orl shop no sal J A 33 Pitt st Redf

MVN (24)
would like penn Pos Storekeeper (or

si miar) y ai led experience personal references

I as 4S Mill Hill road Waverley_

MAS<*ACL
MI DICALL1 RECOMMENDED

Mr A B WORTH Xtasscur

103 3°G "nd flooi Strm I Vrcade and Seaview

Upper Spitjoad_Mosman
T 1 City 686'

" 0 MOB

-\rOTOK DRIMNC by Postal Tuition and Working
~*i- Models will n ale )0u i first class Driver and

Mcclini li* Tor pa ticubi» apply
st 1 It» MOTOR SCHOOL 81 Campbell street

CT07 DRIVINC hv Post No matter where )OU

I guti anice to make you a first cbss Motor

Drivci aid Mechanic i y the nid of a working model

«rite foi laiticuhtrs 1HL SURli*t MOTOR SCHOOL

SI Cimt hell street

Mc

McmTOlT~DRIV INu RUNNING IMPAIRS

INDIVIDU VI TUITION ON MODTRN CARS

Trafile Driving Engine Management Repairs

DA1I \ LESSONS UNTII GOMI LTI N r

PROflCIENGY VND L1CENSL CUVIA li FD

We teach
ever» gear change-gate notch quadrant

etc -and do not charge extra for petrol or uil

tEE £2 2» with Assistance
to Secure I osltlon

RECFNT MOTOR COLI EC E (ESTAB 4 YEARS)

"q RKINTSriiflT near CfNTRAI STATION

A rorOlt DRIVING TUITION 80s license and pro

JJ. ncienc) horn 6 to 1
<la)S

We dont v uste »our

time but mnle vou dave and c1 ii gc gears first les

oí Our cars aro the latest molds »ou obta n »our

Ucènse on a gate c1 ango
We give thorough instruc

ion in running repan s »vori ing of engine
otc It«

W "our Interests to see us before taking up
this pro

teston so call in anl have a talic We dont charge

extrTfor U'o of ear foi license 1 »pert
mechanics

»fe working on premls s ond their work is open for

nspcction of | ipil» Our pic» is reasonable cars

moSer» deal tV faire
t anl tuition the bes Di)

Event* B
baturdny Vite loon Cla , s W e lncsdav 7 30

omi ree Demonstration lecture
Public Invited

P KAIL« VI CVRVGI
O ii» street on Ccorc,e street near Orchards_

-4r-~ WANTED

M SIDNEY MOTOR SCHOOL

at Central Motor Garage Palmer and William «tó.

We teach ever)thing in Motoring Fourteen Cars

for pupils to practice
on full course, £5/5/ No

Extras The largest
and oldest school in Au tralla

Established Five »ears Testimonials by the score No

connection with our old pupils
who run senools in

sydney We taught them properly in four weeks We

teach you nroperlv too Then vou can open a school or

cn age
Classes duly U am to 6 p m Lvemng

Uas-s 7 to 10 Mon M ed and Trlday SiDNEY

MOTOR SCHOOL (Reg) Consulting Automob le En

ciieers Central
Motor Garage I aimer and William

!Vr,rls Tel 611 Wm st_

TVTÖTOR DRIVING meais a salary from £3 to £5

1YJL weekly to yuu If you have the Police License I

guarantee to train )ou In 10 to "0 da)S
to bo a com

Petent Motor Driver and able to do all )our oin

running repairs
I lend )ou u Cur free of any charge

for the Iolice Test and buanntee vol the License

or refund your n one) I laic trained 300 cttidciits

since Januar) this )c»r More licenses aro obtained

lach week at the Trafile Oflice thin any similar busi

ne»s 42 1 ¡censes in the p st month students from

tins school have received Police lircmen Vinbulnnce

Iramwa)
Men and many Lea ling linns 6cnd theil

employees
1 ere to le tai c,ht Ihe plnce

and manage

mein have a re; utjtion for straight dedlmc,-thus the

succrss Th *-ehool is fitted with electricity for

General Ln_iiieciing 1 Itllnt, fun ing etc Six C us

for students to drive on the streets not to loul ut

in the Garage Each of diflcrcnt action m changinc,

bpced ttc thus giving the student u much greater

knowledge than where there is one or two cars onlv

Course £1 10s Day uni Nl"ht
G1 is es SURI V

MOTOR SC1IOOI (I cgistcrcd) 81 Campbell street

n ar Eli7.nl th street_
IL I VI UNG btoiiclUiuc, len taught do) even

ii g it»
)

lints f c la les on I ustro Herald

TvÑO Siñgñit Violin Mandoline-Celt Ichi ice

_pul il« ni» »I Ntn 1-,
1 01 wk Qui Hei ild

PIANO-
it, L.I)

visits und leceives pli| tis la les

wl 1» prap if rcql
Mu3ic Woollahra PO_

PIlOTOritAPIII
11 -If 30U » ould lile to InSw ol

i good 111 rOLCIILR ond 11NMIER sen
1 to

No 018 Her ill_

.pOULTRY
TAISING IS PROUTVBLE

In order to make money in Poidtr)
nis

ing, 'it is necessary to bo trained an)

»our training must be thorough

Books will not do ihey aro dllllcult to

lindcmtuud mid do not deal with Vus

trallon conditions Whit you ni I Is a

course of capes)
on lento ¡induction through

Stott s Corrcspoii leuce College Vs a stu

dent you will scenic expert assistance in

the solution of your poultr) problems The

losult will show in Increased earnings

Sen 1 nt once for a free coi v of our l8

jabe
Hoollct and fuither paiticulurs

bTOTl S CORR1SIOND1NCI COIIEGL

SIOT1 S (Ino Oric.mil Stott)

STOTTS lirst 1 loor 0 lilt Ireel Svdnev

SU G1AI IT\ STienn wltlfui lo ii led selling abil

it» li »Il es lu Itlou W II mid Oflice_
ÇJU1TS TO OPDHt 65s RelJcca from 7H Ora

io Material mode up '5s ladies Costumes, £3 3s,

a Spcciallt*. 27 Queen Victoria Maikels, elcorg
atrcct

T

_PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC

QUEENSLAND
AGENCIES

ADVERTISER with
reputable Sole Agencies

Head
Office and Sample room» BRISLANE is open to carr)
couple of additional AGENCIES and Can negotiate with
any I inns desirous of introducing sound bona ndt lines
on

Queensland market on an Agency Basis no soft
goods Bankers references

Apply first instance_No 55J Herald _

SIIORTHYND taught b) certificated 1 \-pert
indi»

tuition hlri», 43 Orme st Yfarrlckillle

(gHOETHAND
IN THIRTY DATE.

Do not »vaste your time and money by enrolling
for another Quarter a Tuition with the old method.

Come and sec the

'BOYD THIRTY DAY SYSTEM.'

BOYD SHORTHAND SCHOOLS,
30 Moore 6t-eet

rPAILORs oi D)ers Cleaner» - I ie»»ei i ant» Woil
^_Piece oi constint Pr, se.

4j KmS st Newtown
MO MxSTLi 1 YILORS-Loa-IIuiiT wains-."~or_S
c couts a week -to mnl e in or out dooi»

T Bl OWN l8 Regent street Pildinirton

/ÏWAYLIALR, with sound coi nection
unioi_»c I elie,

-a- class incrtcrs und »tore» can secure exceptional

OD___.__lPoii___a^»__2a_i_s D M C Henld hil g t

.Vi \Y ELLTR goo I »alesi in i eli known to store

,T," , ,<iper"s

lnJ othcr' so»tlen luie wants post nth
reputable finn I Her ii I Onie

Tu I *u"^ 1 All OR*. -Ili.h elass Ladies laiíol~Z
, 5?a.rï

Continental experience in Cutting Iittint,
and

Yfaking i l»he» lo obtiin I OSITION m town or

countri \ppl) Cutter co Herald Office_
mW O i apabil el ergetic YU N at

prc»ent 1 u»ine»s
*? own uccomt will undertake Yt wa_e lient of

Uusine-s to.elhei or stpai itc

__ __^_____ALIYI Henil Offie.

mYPEYYltlirNO neitlj a. d accurately executed
-a- Dupllcatimr "s lid for .0 copie» Its» for mian

titles

COVMONWrVLTH TYPPWRITrR E\CHANGF
Telephone Cit» 5140 04 Hunter stieet Svlnev

rpHE Australian l»ur»e» Club, 21 Spring sti eel Mei
J- bourne

facing Trcasuiy Ga'Jeiis (Regis ered
R.VTN A.)-Tin» Club has been newly reno»atcd and
has e»er) eon»enience and comfort for Resident and
Non Resident Meirbers Phone Central rD43 Nurses are

Invited to comm mu ite with the Supenntendent

rpo M A TP R P YlLOItS -W orkroom and 1 actory
-»- Yl YN A"l R iii

st class o\peiience YIelbourne and
S) die) expert indi» isionnl si stem of labour practical
knowledge ir all tranches of tra le including ladles
tailoring also staff of competent hands seeks position
in first class Ern MANAGLR Dulwich Hill PO
milE DESTRUCTION OF SUI LUI LUOUS II MR is .

J-
Spcciulitv of n o»ro » Inch 1 have successfully

practised in S»dne) for a
period of fourteen »ears and

if )ou arc ofilicted don t hesitate but come to me

I am
pleased to gl»o »ou a liée Tnal Treatment this

will cominee )0U of m» succesä. Y booklet elphin
ing my method is posted free on application

Miss MAUDL YLAPDOChS,
1 ederal chambers

100 King street comer King and Pitt streets
'Phone Cit» 103 Lntrance In Nmg street_

TS; ANTED coi stint warchouT work single lorr)
'» mi an» class highli rccom Mp Herald

VV7VNTED Positloi leam tride in factor) »rilling* * to le. m Riihcra li raid O fice hink st

WA
WATCHMYhING-Yg Yian . )r» cx^ i^qiTir_

Position countr) prcf refs. C) linder Herald

WITH 7 years expenenco on London Stock T\
cliangc am desirous of simihr Position will

S'dnev house Contango Herald Office

Vv

WYNTI D 1 »otm- Yiimed Yian position a» Motor
f orry or Horse Dn» ing ti oroutrh expérience cit)

»uhuih» references C Y\ P O \lc\qndrll
711 AT COULD BE PLEASYNTPR

'

thin to
possess a photo of

»our wife and self til_n
on )Our bridal dav?

YMien )ou arc old and grey
vou »»all still be able to
see xoiirsehes aa >ou were,
e»pcciallv if )ou have it

taken at

Tnr FDrN PHOTO STUDIOS

Outdoor bridal groups a

pecinlit»

7__CFORCr«TRrCT-OPP RAHWAT

PARTNERSHIPS.

A LADY or _ent can earn £3 week and half share
-¿"*- in ettab Cit) Busincs. no experience ncccs ar»

bus tai gh eek s trial £30 Barton Co 10 EH? s

AS1LINDID
CITY HLSINIS» established 10 »eais

requires a Partner to sipeiceie gcntlcn in ret.

ing after 5 )cars act.»e connection Net prolits X.03

J
ei )cur An exceptional nione» making chance tj

right min Half share £16. Ncrdl mi 11 Ellzal eth ?

AUCTIONLI
li in »cr) iirge centre near '-jdnc),

lequircs live Man to arsist Has large and up to
datc auction mart lull sccuntv giicnuncomcr Thi»

is the be»t opportunity
for the money wo have c» r

handled PRlCr £100 ONLY
JONAS aid fRrpN Culwulla ebbs 67 Castlereagh »t

ASI LLND1D 01 EN1NG for reliable young Yian of

sober lubits and good character in soun 1 Cit)
BUMIIC s tnke full c1 irgc ofllce books and cash 6al

£4 wk shiic profits quarterl) An opemng seldom

met with exper not necessary Half share £1D0
SrOTP aid SCOTT "0 I itt street Cnd floor)

AN tneitetic Man with £100 wanted to supervis
contractor s work no experience necessary, ever)

tssistance given £4 »»eel wages and larte profits
divisiDlc monthl)

£70 remains under sole control of

incoming partner for expansion of business

_BARTON an I CO 10 Eliza! eth street

A VACANCY occurs in Real Llie House, Land

Estate Stock and Station Agents large
oonnec

tion doing £1000 per annum Books open inspection

1 resent o mer retiring V rare chance £200 No

agents Al ply

CARPI
M PR with water fro it for three Cottage»

ii 0 lo pa) wants partnc equal profit» Bplcu

1 1 chance M pi» 13" Henil_

COYI1
YNY PROMOTLR rcq nres a good PROPO.I

TION Inquiries promptly ittended to
ORC YNISER

Herald

c

CiOMMLlIU
»L BLS1NL--S many years established

?

offers Hilf shire to Gentleman for £1"5 Owner

unable to
cope

with work single handed Et cry proof

c,i»eu and references exchanged
JON \s and C Rl LN _Culwu_a chbs , 07 Castlereagh st

CALIENT
rcq-P ner »"lth £5'>5 of »vlilch £SoO to

?>

joint ne plant worth the mono) always 10 to "0

men omi l»d ,
contracting house repairs pointine,

"lazing
etc cstab "0 )rs by mdr who must ha»c

more time for o» ersieht Incoming man must be pre

pared to tal e charge all booka and olllce work and

í udor will tiach lum practical pait work ¡n bowen

tines Sal) say C4 each and half profits Kno»vn

ti our Ylr Whittle 0 )ears and recomnd by him

W HI HIP and COOKT 10 Elizabeth street City 401

C-
ULM I V1ÍIN1 1ÎM11PS

_

MANUFACTURE of Household Requisites £300

IRIYATT 1NQIIRY 011 ICI 20 )ears
£100

RP1 RIC1 RAT OU WORKS Butcher» £300

M1LKINC MYCHIMS ble sales £-?0
DRYPFRY and jrwniCRY Time Payment £'01

1 fOGR YMM1 ADY 1 I TISFR wants Traveller £100

rO VCHBUILDLBS a, d W LEELW RIGHTS «

1NGLNE1RS and YiOlOR GAB AGE £5«)

INDENT MLRCHANTS and Broker» £o0J

IY »N HI NRY 3a Bl 1GH STREET

ILOIIUM MANUr YClUKlit,

"

Yciy fine city proposition Output over

£8000 a )car showing o»er 10 p c profit

after paying all expenses require Business

man with £1000
Also .

BOOT AND SHOE MFPCHANT
Output £lo000 require» £1000 give De

benturcs and Position in house bear stnet

est investigation business »veil known

throughout the States Also
PROYIDOItlNG- Supplong all Intercolonial and

1 orelgn ships ordere ai er.ge £°0 000 to

£40 000 yeirl» .'requires B.'inp's man »ntl
£1000 to £"000

and others

IVAN HENRY 35 HI IGH STIil FT Tel 'SU Citv

ENERGETIC
YIAN otfered half share interest in cit)

bus est S )oars salary £3 per wk and »liare

profits experience not essential Yloney refunded if

man not «ultable FULL HALF SHARL £100

_SCOTT
and SCOTT "0 Pit street

ENGLISHMAN
Frontiersman lonel) desires to meet

companionable Man with capital desirous to ran

I oultiy on his ow-n Advertisei has fmit fanr

liorse cart water supply good market distnet

BOY! R, Oxford 1 alls P O Brook» ale Manl)

EXCLLLLN1
OP1 NINC bmart man »vith £o0 cash

tor pstabllshcd Bu mess extensive connection

good salary half profits
duties outdoor

travelling cit)
ard suburbs no cimassmg required regular lines

_YIP RC1I YNDIS1 General Post Office

FULL
Half shore Cit) Bus guaranteeing £4 p »v

,

to suitable man tip Penny und Co 107 I Ilz st

/GENUINE OPENINGS
YJT THYT W11L SPYND DAYIIGnT LNYESTIGATTON

ire only su_mittel to )ou at

J BUIL AND CO S BULL h CHAMBERS

14 MOORI S1R11 T Clound Ploor Iel 8"44 Cit)

CASI i ACTORY las a rare chance for a Min to put in

£400 with a »lew to extending operations pully
£ 00 worth of stock etc on hand now Guaran

tee £7 weel to start See this

PICTURE &1IOW M AN has a stalling opportunit) to offer

a Yian nilli g to leam to take charge of one half tf

the bu In s This is a big flourishing colored

in chow ngl t at tram Btop on main roa I with no

near opposition Apply here first TODAY £100

BILLI YRD S ALOON has a first elass opening for a Man

willing to put up £a0 as bona fides

Wril hNOWN COMMrRCIYL CITY BUSrNFSS with

bool s o»ei un» »eirs ello »int. dally Increasing

profits oilers, Partn islup that will brine. Incomer

from 1-0 to £300 »ear £l"j required no»v

THIR1Y IOlNDSNull se ire for beginner a profitable

lai tiicr»lnp in a clean Clti Business requiring a

putner to help owl ti

SINTY 10UNDS «ill pim hase for a YYorkcr a full

Part i < n>hlp "> tt clean Manufacturing Business

luUsccirlt» Wiges and profit«i divided

lltUll MPRC1IYNT require» i Bu-incsslikc Man lo

tile charge books etc
nt Wholesale Sales

-'"

1 slab
.> »eirs £7 week cas) £»o0

SC0R1S Ot OTHERS LQUALLY GLNULVL TODAY

T BUI I mid CO S Lull s ebbs 14 Moore st gr floor

-Al l.
hi in in Building and Contractors Business

io tell work on hnnd our £-500 Good opening

for smart min Price £800 Genuine Applylor smart mi"
Builder Hipnurkct PP. city

CÙSE and LYND-CITY »tri fine Estates £300

CILY Commissions £1°00 £1 0

l IT) und Sul lbs Offices £"00

».til ills ml Rent Roll '-"50

i\ »N ni NRY s. nur iisrnrn

T ADY offend laitieiblup in Iles Agency and

L i eri______Bi_____i__L _________
.FiTT"^ ! Cistlc each street Roial chambers corner

L Hunter licet (delator first floor)
I ]

oin» b13 0 J

iinnr ml SIIOI MYNUIACIUIR large con £2J0

TnmU ¿00D3 MANÍ PACitílll R £10"

¡"li', RYT 1 NÍ NH n?NW0RkS £S

it'ix Vi lil ING 1MPORTLRS und DIS1R1H £

mAilUVVi ATI Al IN IS laige reit roll £1000

rm\ lltlNllI! ''-I-'0

TÍ?!1 mi^RlWhlt1"»»,. in bank, £360
"or

,'. AÏ-Ililli II ÓlUCE nTTINGS etc £500

MANLAliEblhc
Reliable lartucnthlp Adjiuten.

11°

PARTNERSHIPS.

pVR'

OLDESrVBLISHLD
CUV 1IRM otfora Half share to

Business Man Certified balance sheets for ¡n
spectlon Price £1000 \1RY LVSY TI RMS

JONAS and CR1FN, Culwulla thbs
,

07 Castlereagh st

PARTNER £ j sure £1 wklv rare eliance suit

_ladv or gent Gilfliths Imperial \ieade, Pitt st

VRTNER wanted Brassfli i»l fug Bu mess active man

yvith -100 i ot necessarily ti idesmnff Wnte fli»t

instance to_2J Augu tus street ' nmore

PVRTNUi _3J0 e tabhslicd Manufacturing guai

antecd solar) ¿.j vvk also share profits Bank apd
warehouse receipts bho vu Incomer manage dept Meet

princiial 11 to la» C rillllh Imperiil Aicadc Pitt »t

PART
VI li y anted with £1 > to join 11 othei y itll

1 orso sully uni hame »
tent au 1 tiaiis md

cookinc, utensils to go uhhitlng Apply Li»eiv

«tables 533 V ( corc,c st up lane opp V Horderns'

PARTNL1
wonted to assist Venuor who cannot

cope with increase of business Miar) £4 week

share piollts lull hill thine £"_> (£jl) to banl )

_MACDQNAID and CO B Cioaglist
nr 1 unter at

PARTNLR
KI (¿billi D TO IMTND BLSINIhS

will be given Half shale an 1 full security ovei

liant
und stocl Iheic nie ininien&c pussil íhíic» in

this for energetic man Price J,lfcj balan

JON VS mid TRUN Culwulla elms ü~ Cistlereai.li st

RLTIR1NG
Partner will sell i sill re ol I

e t jin»

_____

s ti Ivans 19 I in len com t ir Grgh st

mwo SHARLS in 1 WV Mill ni Sale £100 bool
a. speculation no age!

t
Vppl

letter

SHARP! lliookhl II iv I sblr) River

w,
\\7ANTI U Partner with £4 join annthei mrvlic,

"

old estai lished Coach Buiidi ig und Pepaiiinc,

VVoik buit £4 wecl lo el ergetie man experience
not

ucee ar) Aft r ' Dovle 1 9 Johnston st Annand ile

\A ANTLD Lady or Gent with £ 0 ear £1 clear

»' weellv at oneo Have client » Jiti it to invest

from £1000 up to £u000 in any bonni concern must

»tai 1
Hie strictest investit,itioi Principals only en

termini I ASH ni CO HoOiiung s eli 163 11 ti st

EN
II

von w mt a Partner quill» call write oi phone

(Clt) Soul)
MVCDONVI1) ml GO, 1st «001,

»

CistTercigh treet leai Hi liter tree!_ __

WANTED
Genuine P ships £»5 to £10 000, PROMT,

STRAIGHT BU&INFS«, NO HUMBUG Score»

uf Bona fide Clients ahviya Hated.

J BULL and CO
.

Bull s cars 14 Moore at T
.

8244.

POSITIONS VACANT.

AMIVltl
BO\ wanted W II Ld I) Boot Stoic

_' 1 (eui ce st ncir Bri Ige st_
A BOi Mechanic y anted by the hour Box 801

AIUSPLG1ABLL
BOI us Usetul Messenger, »»ages

1 s 6d SCOULLI R and JOHNS

_0° King street

TI 4.CH1 R (male) required for Standard IV
,

in a

large Suburban College class 30 bo) s salary

good Apply 1 Keller Wavciley Post office_

AbMAIif respectable
BO\ wanted one leaving

school prefeired Good opportunity
McILRATHS LTD

_._1°0
Oxlord stieet clt) _

ASSISTANTS Pionuient rn-ms- DE Bookleepcr,
-»»-

cointrv store 60s Female Bool keper 40s to 60s
Junior Clerks, 30 40s

? Assistants Drapers 60s

Junior Grocer 37s Od Best houses JOHN BEX.E

RIDGE JP 58 Moore street_
AGO\ Warren 3 children, under 14 )cara agc

must be good English scholar, also mueician, no

Languages I rot £40 per annum Apply between 8

ui d 2 THE BRIARS j-. Prospect road bummer Hill

Tel 1 j Vshlleld_
AUblltALlAS

LI VDING >VIPLO*iMENl VGLNCi

Assistât ts and 1 mplovee register as follows -

LVDY CVblHIR 3 m ISIS SVLlbVVOMIN
4 DKAPH1S

.> MUlCLllo 3 CIIAUH1UHS

6 Smart HOV S and YOUTHS
.>

BVRMJ-N, aid others

COMÎIONWLUTH EMILOIMINI LNCU VNOl

TVK1 LUT_11
MOORI STREET

MACHIN 1&T3

B_C

B°

I
B'

01 w inte 1 for office fcood nt figures Apply in
1

own handwriting to Bo» 1136 G PO_
0\ wanted Wheat lrokcrs Office good cxp ,

ex

'

cellcnt prospects Box aSl ( PO Sydney

BRIGKHYERS
two or three good men G B Holt

anl Co High si near Gasworks Milsons Pt

BOI wanted to assist Scientist for a few weeks

Apply Otology School Uni» pratt»_
"DOV wanted lieu*» Chemist 08 Philhp-strcet

B RIPKI Al LRS wanted 14s VV White, Warringah
rd Mosman Tel 509 Moa_

BF
B°
BL
B RICKLAX.ERS wanted Captain

Cook Hotel, Moire

Park

B
B%
B
B(

B

B

II Noad Bootmaker Crinan st. Hurl

stone Park_
0\ wanted Terrill« 1W George-st

Mest Call

0\ wanted feed platen machine etc. good wages

Gariing__r___VV_ford "0 William st cit)

OOT TRADf-Wanted, Canvas Shoe and Slipper

Makers. I W Ward 1 Central st Sydney

RÏGkLAYErS W3ntcd, Mosman long job 200,000

brie s. Apply after 6 p ni 31 Muston at_

RICK! AYERS 16s fares FiUwilliom rd, V auclusc

e tram at quarry

BRICKLAiJ-RS
wanted Palace-st, AJhfleld Browns

job

RICKLVYERS wanted Smiths job, Alt»t, Haber

?*-» field near tram_

BOOKBINDING-Girls
Wanted to feed niling

machima also I earners 0 Jen-em» 425 Kent st

BHIGKL
YA FR Augi stus st oft* Norton st, Leich

har It D A Smith_

BRICKLAYER
wanted London Hotel, Darling st.

Balmain_,_

BRICKLYYERa
LABOURER wanted End of Bill

» írd a»tnuc Elizabeth Ba)_

BR1CKL
VI EHS 14s fares Albermarle avenue,

Hosp Ba) _

HICKLAY1RS wanted Job Oxford st next to

M Ilrath s buildingB
B HIGKLAT ERS wanted Woolcott st Darlinghurst,

Ion of William st

B RICKLAYLR wanted Agnes st Strathfield

enson s job

BK1CKLAY
ERb and HODCARRIER »»anted Burge a

job Bondi rd Bondi near Royal Hotel

BRILKLWH'S
- 2 Bricklayers

and 1 Hodcorner

vv anted Burge bondi rd near Royal Hotel Bondi

Apply J S Kerr,

B°
B OOP 1RADL-Wanto" 1 LINING CUTTERS L J

John «I VV alerlo

OOT TRAD! -Wanted Operator
for Taper Nail

Tooker Lorbalcstier Bros Vlexandna
___

OY wanted over 16 messaged and help, good

pos highest vages 167 Commonwealth st S H

RIC KI ÄA ER and LVBOURER »ranted Corner

_rd and lenet st Dniimnoyne _

RICIxLAYFRS - Good Men new buildings Bound

»
or) st West park Paddington

B
B'

B

B:
B"

__

BOOT
TRADE -Wanted Makers Children M.S

, piece

work Defiance Shoe_Mallet st Camperdown

BOOT
TRADL-Wanted MiiBiinlst« titters and

Girls to leam Day Son and Hams Newtown

BIUCKLAI
ER*> LABOURER Wanted early

Cor

David anl Robert sts Marrickville_

BRICKLAYER
and Labourer wanted Apply Camp

bell s job Hillcrest av opp As)lum Gladcsv Hie

?QUICK OVRTS wanted Tempe Brick Works, neat

Gook s River. St Peters

>RICI» CLEANER wanted \pply U T Seymour,
' Mai ricky Hie rd Marrickville_
OOT TR YD! -Smart Edge setter, light work high
'

wages also Bo)s T Bardon Spnngst Wa» lev

G

B
B
B1

B5

001 TPADL-Wanted Goisolidated Operator,

_

Its gd »»aces C ( ibson_Ucxandua_
OOT IRADI

- smut Man elo iiig ehanncla ron

taut guar WollBn lorry t off Kippax st

00 T TRADE - Wantid Channel Closer und Maker

Day Soi and Hams Newtown_

OOT TRADE -Sockora Sizers aHo Girls learn
'

trade 1.001 wages McKinlay Cumming frskinevL

OOT TRADE -Machinist liest work alio Beginners

best wages const XleKinla) Cumming Lrsklnevl

OOT 1RVDE -Wanted Ma! cr» highest wages

Barton Smith »ud Barten I dvvard st Red fei n

B
B
B
B"

KICkL-WfeUS wanted for chimneys and piers Ap
ph coi Cameron uni Rountrre ets, Balmain

W

,OOT Tit VDL-Wanted Machinist» Makers Golf
'

Machinists top w ga 5o 1 arramatta rd Ann dale

OOT TRADE-Wanted, good Pressman, c,ood wages
consUnt S Solomons Cleveland st b li

Shallcross 107

B'

BUTCHERS-Wanted
SHOrMVV, must be good

butcher used to famll) trade

_HALTON
Ltd 193 W llllam street city

OOT TRADL-Wanted, Makers best MS £3 3s

constant good men L S VDLLR

_"04 P matta road Petersham

BRICKCARTT-RS
with Ttrnouta Wanted plenty

of work ahead Tempe Brick Works Cooks Rivci

road St Peters_
OY wanted for office good prospects

for nght lad,

good wages to start

Apply M and R. Herald
B

B RICKLAYFRS wanted Job Nelson Bo) rd Waver

lev 16» dav
~.'

BOOT
Tit VDL-young Lad), 10 )cars of age Vn

prenti x to s les our Newtown branch Apply

Mr Jcnlin 1 DW VHD I VY ltd The Bli, Boot Blotl

1 itt ni d liverpool streets_
"

illlCIvL VI ERS Vi ANTLD

B1 Vpplv
( HsLRYl MANAGER

STATE BRICK AND L1ML WORKS 01 TICF

^^___^_

Bridge road Pyrmont

BUNMAKING
-YOUTHS wanted 101 1 lnten Machine

Cutting, and Creasing Qood opportunity for

smart )0uth J I II LD1NG and GO LID , Buckinc,

ham street city_
ODV MAKERS uacd to waggon »vori preferred

rir»t clafe MEN wanted

D HARDI and SONS, Ltd
,

_P_yj___ont__
BOOT

TRADE -Wanted, Makers on machine sewn

and fair ttltch, also Pump hands Wages, £3

to competent men Boys, to learn the trade

JOHN HUNTER and SON Ltd Redfern

B OnERMAKERS WANTED

GOOD WAGES TO FIRST CLASS MEN

Apply
JIORISON and BEARBY,

I nginecrs Newcastle

BOOKKIEI'IR
and OYrR=lLR vvantc I for station

near Qulrin li. genllemunl) single man Hie willi

family y cr) 1 lee nome

Appl) li» leltei yvith copies of references to
MCvrS nnl SIv\ I st 1 V

Station Vceouutaiits and Au lilors

13 14 Loftus street

Sydney

f

POSITIONS VAfíkñT _1

jgRICKLAYElib W'AÑTm-~_,J.
Apply FOREMAN, CONTO, Arnott', ,__.'

>

BETHESDA HOMI^^nitrtrTg^.-1D RON REQUIRED, Chriatl.n^L^T'T^*'
pathetic and patient.' and ÄÄ Jf?t .» ,
to seek the salvation of

other.kA&h*%¡_í__*5
...

"

G. E ARDILL
^ '

_____in*_p__cjltli.ítrMt. ir »

±-<-_-_i__o__u__Ä
-VYN'V ASSERS, l.ou^ifho!^-^^^J perday. S2.Jamei«,f, .N SrtiT***!«CARPENTERS wjntcd~at~»~ w--n'---_

__

son's Point. ,3, '".",-.? 1»^5iTii;

<-2_L°j__J_________jÄ^
'

Printing Works. 192 cJuiJl^- Emir*

^St^^^
0^_ayg|V_i_*Ä*Ä

c

_ ..__

' "-"i, f)_.
IOI.LAR Hand Jhicli. viamé'u

'

___-**?_--1
______.P_____.Cojnmo,,vv"i I gSîg
"-JAW

ASSERS
vvanrceTn^.Th.^v^oiiffi^S.

____l_ary and conn-.iission.^rii^i"1".!^.
r,AN VASSi:it.-smjn l.a.lf-vvA-f^ít
'.¿Apply 01

Mount-ai, ^"j^ti^^tS.

Itl'ENtLKS wanted', BuTÍTl^S-ST-TÎT
___________Ua.l*.crsity Ground"

L
it*t>'i

ARPENTER, good "Bench UMÛ.-_-»-_??-'
Hovlstoi|.-.t. H.inm.1»,.

]._r¿"- B_5'ln¡.
***»,

^TOTrt4Eî¥^^§SAMI LMI.R.-Wanted, Ist-etis» MAN-¡T-T2?
ton, Ferndale Rcservc-rd ,;"ñ '¿ni

*?
«»

ARPCXTËIiS.-Good MAN vvaiitïli-ièTT-r-'
.Mouiif,-t, Mrathfic-id. uTr Seipoo?*1^ *

/?JAKI-liNl'EIIS wanted!-TtuTuF-^TTSSr**x-^ Tobacco 1-actor.y, end of G'rown.st tram^^
CARPL*XTEUS.-Stnar[, couiut. Man, __TB***'

, _ Apply eaily, Noorindoo, Mann,ng.5H-.Ä*
QAlTlNEra^ERSTliied-io^lutTÏIlA'
___!. job suit, man. Broome.

SenmH^Ti_Sn_g
P/HPLM'> H. New lYcatliclboild 'Cot__T__S'VV st. Gladesville, back of Svv-an's offlee.

"**

/"XARPENT'EltS.-Two good fliers WamS-5
V-V Job, Hvron-st South. Coogee

"* *T

CARPENTER
Wanted.

Blci.kolii;Xl¡i_ffi_T__1
Dr. Dick's, third cott. from "'"

.,""ffi.ff*
p-AKPENTEB wanted. l.ayv-]er's Pia^
\.J King-st. Newtown.

rs r'ttm
8",

/-jOLLEC'l'OR
Bad DebU; liberal rem_e_7yj

proved man; bike; bond. Only leuerTiSft1'
particulars answered. tfR*_*_¡
OVSHIER.-VVantt;d Lady Cashier,

leadlnfffifïace. to handling money. Good .___ _j_?
Copy references to

-

_D.G.N., Hanairliit p..

CARPENTERS
(2) wanted. Jlrtn!Ä5~i

'

Tenn)son-road, Ryde.
^ *

Must be smart and good flnlsiai.

_2_Two years' work.
'

CABINET
MACHINISTS.

Opening for LADS, about M jtin.
Apply Mr. QUEEN

BEARD, WATSON'S FACTOB.Ï,
'

rollliwtmt, ,

-_Wisi

DRESSMAKING.-Wanted,
first-class B"i___r_

_

drape; nlao
Ashistaiiis____i_jsh_ni.

17>
\v¡__J

DRESSMAKINti.-Sniurt SKIRT lUMHTaTin'
Arniony, 173 l'itt-st, city. f

DENTAL
Canvasser can rain good commlinoa"i

_time-payment orders, good firm. Pepsin, limit

DltESSMAKIXC.-Roqulicd, immed., nant W,
tice, neat sewer. alies Honvood, ia Putt

^RESSMAKER-Wanted Exp., steady, Bc_o7l__,'
highest wages. Apply .VI. Smith, PIA UmpwU,

[RAYS wanted. VValluroy-crcscent
Estattj" Doo,

Bay. Kenne)', einiger.
_

KAPERY.-Ümart, energetic SALESWOHtV, li

Print
Dept.

Must be experienced, remuât*).,
D
»Won to the right lady,

BON MARCHE.

_George and Harria atntu, dtr,'

DENTAL
ASSISTANT WANTED, mint be inman

competent, crown and bridge worker, ran «

good root-treatcr. Liberal salary to suitable au

Apply_

D

D

RESS14AKERS.

Wanted, - Competent BODICE l- Em
HANDS, for our Ready-to-Wear Coates! «si
rooina. '

Good Wages. Permanent Poeltio-, 1

Apply Mantle Department,
Vi'. T. WATERS Bnd

CO., ltd,

.

_King and George atneii, dt*.

'

RArERY.

We hare a number of Vacande» far U-SB fe

our Manchester, Silk, Clothing, Heney, it) Dn

Departments,

Only smart, respectable young Hen, wit- a-oioB,

need apply.
, Apply to-day.

MARK FOT*S, UBB,

EXPERIENCED
YOUNG LADY w_ot«l let CM-»

Department, wages 35s week. Apply /

'

II. T. SEYMOUR,
Marriek»ille-rc_l, ManMrnTk

ITTER, must understand motor work. Ap, t

0-10 to-day. Joscphson, Moncrieff. Foibant, VTM_'

FIBROUS
Casters,'at once; also AppreaUns to*

exp. nee. Enterprise F.C. Co., Baptist _, Mia

FURNITURE.-Smart
ROY wanted, for iellraT a>

partment. MORLEY J0HN30S, ltd, M

George-street._,
ROCER, 10-20, permanent position, lorn. 0»

séants' Bureau, 70 Pitt-st.G1
"ML »»-anted for Binding Dept., no «apena« _»

"?sary. Rocs Bros., Ltd., 547 Keat-at
'

OVERNESS, 2 children, 11 and l8, eittttati _r

jeets. good money. Peters, II EliabtttHt _

PtOCERS.-Junior Hands wanted, Uto 19pi,!*

Apply Derrin Bros., 327 Darling-st, Batalla,lu

.ROGERS.-Boy
»»anted. P. II. Bunill,

I

Oxfoid-st. YVoollahra.V» Oxfo____..___.qoi__iT.- ? .j
rÜtÖCER-YVanted, an Improver.

17
«J*«*"""(j puf, nrd F Tf-T""

""..l;t-°°to°T'll|"¡ii

pilOCER'S
ASSISTANT, filling

and able to «m»

\_t
'mwlnnri'-iit. Moore Park.--_

QraEW___3^áíg'i
G?50D"

"CARPENTERS »»-anted.
Chert«?*«»»

RÓCERS' JUNIOR, about ii, rapiitd
» «?

.

Bay. Apply local branch,or ..

S3
flar^nre-SlJCet. MORA"

*""

_""'
-

-~-LEARNERS matta W ?

Gr

G
1RLS.-SEVER.VL ---

'

Cardboard Box Depirtment.

'TURNER and' HENDERSON, Ud^
jRÍS.^Several LEARNERS wanted 1« «"*

Deportment.

T^ERandHENDEIlSON.^

^LSYVANTED,aFROMlVy^
-EECKITTSCOY'ERSEA),T,

"mfc

Take rtrnwn-street Traro._

.OVERKESSES' BUREAU.-GENI

G VERKESSES' BUKpu-^_ft¿*_?^fi,_í
\A educated, entire charge and teaca £1»

?"

(Sot.), plenty of outings,
m » «S*¿

& >6,ÎSS7- ¿ffîsssrïESEi &.

HetJ~5DCARRIER
wanted. Todman'« job,

*

Estate. Kenrington._-, ,_,__

H"Âïnr7jÏÏ:SSEU
wanted, ftrst-clats col),

« F

week. 15 Pitt-»__çity.-_-__"_«

H-^ÏÏSË^l^v^EIL-Wantrd
invjrt »Hj«

appearance und addie«, assurrf

g^T
Annh- with copy r____n_%___JL1'-* "_,_7sr_

|P&IGEOT%Y^TTÊ^^^_
1 dcntor's sample rooms, good reaomos, w

ing, etc Gen. Tr"<""r
""-? " ^__T_TO

füVEWLESrWo.king \\TAA___S
J Rd. pay

»" "»mu. workers. 30
JeM»^---^

O knowledge oi typwrltin.. "ffog«._.
_»h ennies of refs.. Mag____J_^S;pr_
fÜNlOR CLERK.-TóuthJváA «Apt
J essential, must u"deÄ"i?"U_ ¿3__^
st figures. Apply own tandwnt_fc3t_-;-<

TUNIOR CLERK, talary HO». g*»rnsliCIJCJ plv with copies of.rcferenfes^ïDSbï^
and YVAREHOUSEMEN'S BENEFT1 "=_^
375. fienrgc-street._- ., e__» D*»"

age, salary
required, t0

_00I_|J-2!i-^_

p.O_J_____

TOINEIIY APPRENTICES. _.,

YVe have VACANCIESI fot » »

FEW SMART LADS. '1;

Good opportunity ol le*"»"«
"*

J

Apply
LANGDON and ^0»».^^

1 'ABOUREl..-GoocÍ">IAX ^Jf^^TJ,
J W-llIoushby-st,J!_________^-=--¡g1-

¡¡¡ted, d.iy «"«? "

ÄBOUIIER.-Wanted, good MÇ^jj
JUForeman Ça_pcjitcr_Nc»lj J?__«» -¿g
-r-ÀHÔURÊRS^Good, iniart Con.»ggWjj Thursday mom.

Ap._j__^__^¡r;Sn_.

LEAD
GLAZIERS wanted. P. ."""'

Gnnimonwealth-st

L not necci-sary. '__Ai___i_-_,_7-_«

T ABOURliR, le»»- days. 8 ?"THSIIWI
K*-.

BOURliR, le»»; days, o
"ïï't-"jj.

__i »hire ...id _ohn»___J______iS!=

fTTHO.-LITÍIO FEKUERS "'S t(¡

J^ TURNER and
HbNDERbO-^^¿*II

f ADIÈS TailoringTïïotïïÎsjm^rrc^^î,!
Li LADY CUTTER and '

<TL"',ta_u.
.

be up to date.
TP^l"^yyS____JSSS*'

IÄd CONVEYANCING CLERK «^
Salary. _Ç____i«JÎ!îi_P
T'EGAL.-YVanted, for raüntiy'ía* .o»»»

Li TOR. Apply «,_- ,nd W.,tM, i
E. PRICHARD n,íSS i,V 0 P.0__S_

_!2£ü-'?^r-SóoTV^
TÄTEDIC'AL, for Sanatorium,

*
*., 0'ft_S*

M'ringle !___J___^1^^^
iVfÂTïïLNïsi.s »»t/i. '**tt0Z*CLg£2&M »»____J___i_ii_!!!!!^^^
-ÊTicnt, jiniior. oi **;li'*'

-:-(Continued on next P»S*''
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--.svfgTTtïCTS VACANT.
.

^¿¿^?Int!, MlW Station.

ff5*^^|5_n7ral»ce
Gardena,

near Mitchell

jjskif,_HOWIE and SONS.
_

-^P^-Vvonted, competent
MACHINISTS, for

UPWARD
.ad CO-

ffifr,»^
'

n^Ea^Joiiag LADY wanted for Millinery-and

»fit? ThuSTlOth ¡nat, 11 a.m..

^"?^,nTdhUA.i.cM{THUR,?LtdY.,rk-5troet

jr¡5_jS_iS
^

vr..i^ i Smart Capable MILLINER, to take

Ztoi our ".linier? Workroom. Must have

__gc..h toowledge of the trade.
;

.

Am.lv Millinery Sho»vroom,
"

'"''
,y T WATERS and CO., Ltd.,

'

King and George 6trects, city.

amsm-____r
n§55m

ra ïritffor the °iTlc.nallty of Lisinor., and

AS" of an existing electric lighting plant.

^il;.>tobSSCleal,requïï
Tenders close

I

,.'&, July 27,Cei014.
at 1 p.m..

with the

BtolKMd.
A BABHAM,

Town Clerk.

etadl-ctanibcri.

Lismore,

._

^n^^ZE-TENTERFIELD.'
**.

TOWN CLERK.

«ÄrJÄt'iE f^w,tir0?
ft eui« 'o the above Municipality, at a »alary

01 A? S/Tcoinpanied by copies of testimonial»,

Ä Äarded to ê,,ch the undersigned on or

Pf MTOUDAY 20th Instant.
Successful applicant

"fbi'Ä to commence duties on 14th August

»at-
0. R. MACDONALD,

Town Clerk.

CMdPclainiberi.
Tenterfield.

'

,

^
POSITIONS VACANT.

APPLICATIONS «ill be received by the undersigned

"
Ike following

Positions in the City Council's

""laj'thECTRIO
MOTOR INSPECTOR. Rate of pay,

111 !il per day.

(b) ElECTKIC MECHANIC-, to act as Switchboard

Attendant,
and when required as Battery At-

tendant, the rate of pay being 10s ed and Ila

respectively.

Applications to be mode on fonns obtainable ftt

tit Town Hall, S) dney, upon personal application (or

fir post If stamp enclosed), on THURSDAY', the

lill, «nd TODAY, the 17th Instant, between O a.m.

ni ( p.m.;
and on SATURDAY', the 18th instant,

bttieen a a.m. and 12 noon; which are to bo filled

Ila
ml returned to reach the undersigned not later

lim 12 noon on MONDAY, the 20th July,
1014.

THOMAS II. NESBITT,
Town Clerk.

I

Tetra Hal!, Sydney,
15th July. Mil._

iirikMCIPAIi
COUNCIL OF SYDNEY.

JUNIOR CLERKSHIP.

ITPUCATION'S will be received by the undersigned

f-jm educated Y'outlis for Positions as JUNIOR

3llRK$ In the City
Council's service,

applicants niuat have passed one of the following

(aminatlo- to be eligible for appointment:

JU.MOIt UMVI.HSliy, INTERMEDIATE,
PUBUO SEBV ICE, CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,
LSSHTUTE OF BVMvEHS.

Application» to he mule in applicant's own hand

?rrfting, staling
age, and enclosing copies of test!

DOaltli, to be forwarded to reach the undersigned not

lila than 12 noon on VIO.N'DAY,
the 20th July,

1011.

fàUrr, commencing
at the rate of £00 per oi.num,

lina; ii; annual increments until the'Junior Maximum

c1 £115 pet annum is reached after five year»' ser.

m, »ben Junior Clerks ore eligible for "appoint

«at to lie senior »taff.

1110MAS IL NESBITT,
Town Clerk.

Terni Hal!, Sydney,
15th July, l8»._,

Vlllstti 1/l.Mltb, 5 Moore street.-Hcad Nurse)

i.» and Nurses with experience wanted; also several
'

Vebationuy for country and city, without experience.

_

SISfl'R CORNWELL.

OPMATOll
wanted, used cither electric or lime. Lot

Monly state csp ,
sol

, 77 llcnilciaon-rd, Alox'drln.

PLlMlltlb
(2) wanted. W. l\ Goss, Lie. Plumber,

£0 Pittwater ni, Manly._

P'brill
wanted. b o'clock,

corner Arthur and

A'lieikctt i,ts,
Qram Hie._

PMSTtKLIt
Ilosebiry Estate, Gardliicr's-rd, Mas

col._

pusiLIIUtS wanted, Seabrook'a Job, Virginia-at,

4- off Lenthall st. Kensington._

PLUMBhit
wanted,

extra good wages for good man.

Richmond avenue, off Ryan's ni, Willoughby.

P-iTH'S-nantcil 2 Apply
317 Abercrombfe-st,

_J_cdfern _W'_hei th._

rilMEHS-Wanted,
J 1st c. Men; no others apply.

Harrington's joh. Barsham, Chcrry-st, WarravVec.

PAINTERS.-2
smart Men, for W.B. Cottages. Ap.

lib nevt brick house, Boyce rd, Maroubra._

PUJMIII
Hb.-Wanted two good itouf Hund». J. W.

Wardrop, VVoid's iv
,

Hurstville, near Brick Yard.

PLLMPhll.-First

c1 iss he. san. Plumber,
constant

jxal. to good man Bel. 10, 44 Palace at,
Psham.

PLU-O-llb
repliai

ut once A] ply
N Y\ J

lask» 10 Line Lo»e rd North S)dney_

PA1NTLR
anted small Job, and Irieze Produce

«tore Haberfield_
P-NTMtS-Wanted

smart Brush Hands H»a

Loilge Re linyrc r
1 Strathfield_

PLUMUtll-waitcl
a tool

General Hand C

Hil on li ten nen io kensington_

pLASTHtERS Labourer good corner of Boule»

X anii I lenoolrl Strathfield
_

PLASTtltFUb
Labourer »»anted Bexlc) Ne»v Baptist

C1 uren comer hingslai d an 1 P orcbt roads._

Corner Clown and Harri» sts

Niven Kinnard a job Sack

JtiNTFRS Wanted Ko l18 I Under» st near Moore
?

lark, 7 30_

DMM_RS-ROY\L MACHINIST wanted
TURNHt and UENDFRSON Ltd,

_-_Jamieson Btrect.
)R00139 ENGINE!RS -W anted Hair t^Tn^CfnTR
?

Appl) »vitit spcelmens to Mr Ale),
i own and Co

intry Iowna!,
_40 Mirkct street S)dnev
IUDBLF MASONS (2) wanted Duntroon st Hurl

*<? s-one 1 rk near

station_
"DEUABLt CARILhTPR »vantcd also DRAINFR
?" 0 Hare a Job Alecks rd Marrickville_
?psBulT TRAPPERS In parties of 2 or 3 suppliedlv with turnout ground and all kit found Can
uni £7 neck reach) small capital required
?

_

BLVND l8 Bridge-street

RESPECTABLE BOY WANTED

[?"
for Parcel YVork.

U--~~*-_44 York Btrcet

Iß0T AUSTRALIAN SÄVY

ÄÄlAu.tr"llan N,?,y
C°n«idatcs must bo able

»V?, ,£? _1»t»jre»n
the

ages of l8 and 28 years, of

¿V.H ch°i.rac °,r'. ,nd R00'1 «orlanon, as Plumber
il, w , ? í10"1,* -Ï£ mado in P"so" orwntlng to

Ti '??rt,_?wl 0fflccr 1>"nl St!,ff oin« Bea-n

_S__"Fec"ff .'"P wl,om ful1
Particular» as tomt ire of

ciaminatlon, conditions of service and

iT.2" .

oblalnel Intending applicants »hould
lomani references as to character and ablllt»

PUG BROWNLOW. Captain R A N
-_'? t '-UM OPc~ fir Niqw

S « CO)
«iinied Apply before 10 a.m

,
Dod

N rtu u Pond st
_

fiALESHOMAV mtd general drapery, subs., good
»?J "ate» ( oiHtant» Bureau 70 Pitt st_
¡SMART HOY (15) wanted for Library, salary 15s week
___to fommence Sidney School of Arts

_

OHIRTS-QIRLS «anted to make sleeves 10a, 12a 6d
____> »art llollanücr s 1 Goulburn st.

fillAItT LAD or Y ou.ig Girl for mcssaircs and use

t^AJ
T»"de 111 Shoe Specialists 284 George at,

fe î«i,LD~"AND Banted cleaning down Rrick

rrrrn
Thonnsons joh r.li> .t

np,,
M... Fov "

HMAItT BOY wanteU to leam trade excellent 11 por
yti ¡tics Pel Maîtres» Mill» Marlon st Pyrmont

__:£"» 5^y "ork b u"i5h Ki"gw"

SLAlllt liante 1 for cottage residence, OouUhurn
__J_I lv to S-epliet s ai d Son Bowral

ST!i?w0«\0,Ulli
íor Produce Store Produce SI?^ Ihb rficld

KUIUtT Y OU I li «anted for tailor» shop ÂWl)
N_!_tU Plates

Campbell st Ha) market_
KTAnQ1! THlnt«l Lad) for musical sketch, must bo
yj UM rlra .rust W 0 Herald Ulttcc_
OAMluuu "Avus, want(_ ,""" be uscl| t0 tnf|lnK

ETklj"ntcl timber merclnnts Glebe Island

0 BiiicT^l ""'
fbss ,Trlramcr3 required, specialpines to competent hands

f nn.i.,J,r HOSLNllIOOM
1

?|i_nO__ANDbR
at I SONS 1 Goulburn street

YW i°(,'LN i""¡
0II,LS T,lt,!l1 t0 Tt off cottons

»as« 10
Appl) MU riCTORY,

ern.,,, "._,.

corn" Clo;cl nd and Roso streetB

S ato AU5i;._SLUJ81S
ttJnlüd ^WI-SSTT

R 0 HENDERSON LTD
Han Ile street clti

ÖiDNn Pinn
requires first class M VN to take lead

Ei»».8 ,PO5"l0n e'",,Shc,!t WcI!l 'n-S'inB Shop Amil
Rations

close on trida» nth instant
'

S-7rTT-=-A
hires- ll.v.lnnlie Herald Office

,UT,^>?8
''x^yy intel Id lu _g ,u,r_ ol nee"

j=T¡Ts=tv----._101 H iv street

" ,
W A DA\ IDSO v and CO

rñiinir ,"'c''h"'».tlet of. renrc.c street Weat

ßM\ÄrCAlrT -^?' tood prospect, for

Mr YATKIN

Hnsement

eîôlîiMV^-___tt street S)dney

te^S^0 ST0KCMW "***
A||lv nelOiii

g copies of n terence« to
STOHIMVN

ÖUHvTl----Kir °P0
?

Also MACÎHN*ÎWU*NM WWTRD
THE sTumS t0 MW °" «Ireaseil cuffs.
THE STVNIlUtt) MVNUPVfTURlNO CO.

t Mountain an I Kelly streets
off George street West.

POSITIONS VACANT.

S'
TRONG LVD, one just leaving school,

os Errand Boy
T

Curtis, 322 Clarence Bt

fiMRTS -PARKLI! ST IACTORY (opp Central Stn )

?.J SLYMER8, wages to 80s, experienced hands, cr

pleea work best prices
HOliRKE-STRELT TACTORY (off Oxford street)

TWO NFEDLL MACHINIST good wages or piece woik,
bc»t prices, good MACHINISTS nil branches

D'hurst Mfg Co , 2S7 Bourke st 0 Parker st, li market

SOU1I1
SYDN1Y WOMENS HOsPlTVL, Gilpin st

late
Stonie) st) Newtown -Christian young

Woman interested mission yyorl required
as Record

Clerk and Phone attend mt Previous experience nat

necessary Bring references from minister and others

Vpply O r VHDIIL 141 Pnininonwrnltli »t S)dney

r_TWO Ilrstcliss JOlNntS 12s mid fares

I»unng gu Chase ivcmie, fun lniurra

rpiLI li wanted,
extra c.00

I
wac,es Richmond avenue,

oft Hvimsrd, _rt_ii_oughb)_I _Hnrber_
rPAII Olli SSI S-Buttonhole Hand constant Vercy,
J- Howe st eily

rfUlLOHS ,1 intcd W ill McLean of Balmain Appl)
J- hie of Blrtlsd

s, Pitt st, Crown» Nest, NS

A« ly

TYWO Carpenters wanted Appl) earl) li Evans
Invictn Stores ISO Parramatta rd Petersham

T\ (All OUI ..bl h - VI a-itce (.0 a II mils 1 mishers In

I

J-
I

roy is vipps Ovfni
I Mfg Co 66 Ovfil st

city

I rp
IO TAH Old-II anted COilMVKtllS

chumbéis 100 King st

IMJ

rpAILORl SS - I Irst doss VEST HVND wanted for

Muswellbrook Constant
G HARDT and CO ,

. _li Cnrrlrigton-street

MVKERS, constant work best price
N. JACOBS and CO I TD ,

I rskine md Day streets

1ELIPHON1 Y OU I'll required for bwltchboard.

KI Must be competent Apply with references, stat-

ing age, and salan required 10

TIIHTIONI Box 420 G P O
,

Sydney

TVBI1 HANDS, VIST MVOlllNIaTS and I ABI F

HANDS Tiousera MIchinisiB and 1 inlshere N

TACOns and CO LTD_Prskino mid Duv street_
muni I Smart SLMOlt U1RIS, for Checking Couinr)
-1 Orders Apply

» Mr COILOPLY

_F Ii VSSLn LU and CO , Limited

1TYPLWRH1H
ÏKADI - traveller wanted, to «eil

. Re manufactured l)pewuterb eily* territory Big

munoy for the right man Apply by letter oui) stat

lug parties, Rebuilt l)pewnter to l8 Birrackst

rnO 1AILOIII SSLS -Trousers Machinists wanted also

i- Improvers nrtd Auprenrires constant enil loyment
Apply Mr W ALKER 2nd Door, 250A Pitt sirect,

near Park stret

TRA1NLD
NUIiSIS required Miss MaoLachl m, s Ag

(estah IS IO) 3J0 Ccorgc st -Head nnd Stiff

Nurses £?i to iri Assist Nuise-, hospitnls, Pro

bationers, suburbs country, Infants Nunns 21», sub»

TJtAYLLLlR
for established t'liarmn« utical House,

quilillcd thenitst or iresistlnt preferred

Appl) stating age, salary expected,
reference and

nll_pnrtlentara_Box 2040 O P O
_

I HONT ATTENDANT-GIRL wanted for

_ ..vitel board nnd to attend at counter in office

of large manufacturing firm State age and expert

once Salary lus per week to commence Apply to

_'_B27__I_çral.l_Omç__
THE a VIL SPRUCE cooPLRATivr SOCIETY or

NSW, LTD , 152 0 Pitt street, S)duey

GROCERY STOHEMAN required

Apply Manager

rrUILORESSES-Wanted, COAT TABLE HANDS,
J- able to baste under, also TROUSERS MACHIN-

ISTS Apply Mr Potts
ROBERT REID and CO , Ltd ,

Balfour street,

_off George »treet West

XTLORING -Wanted, at the "state Clothing
Fac-

tory - MACHINISTS,
FINISHERS, __

APPRENTICES,
IMPROV LUS '

Apply to the Manager,
Gloucester »treet, TO-DAY.

COM)

T
We require good VEST HANDS. Constant. *N

work Saturdays.
Mr GILL,

OOWING BROS
,

_ George street

IO 1AU.OIIESSES

mo PARENTS.

A VACANCY occur» In a progressive Printing nouse

for an intelligent BOY to be apprenticed a» Jobbing
Compositor Excellent opportunity, healthy environ

ment
'

Wages to commence 16»
_

THE H Ii WATSON PRINTIiNG CO ,

*

Quality Printers,
102 Castlereagh street

1
TlATLORLSSES

WANTED.
1 FIRST CLASS VEST 1UDHINIST,

» also

GIRLS to learn all branches of trade.

MURDOCH S WORKROOMS,
*

200 Castlereagh street

TAKE LIFT.

.TATANTLD, young Man, type and shortliand writer,
VV ineiehants olllce Soip,

Hcnld Ofllcc

WANTLD1st C1 improvers, ladies' tailoring, also

gd Aes'stants, dressmk Miss Morburn, MO Pitt st

WANTLDfor Painting Shop 711 George st, Ha»r

market
___

WAN1LD, WHLLLLR Apply Dewhurst Bros,

Waggon Builders Armidale
»

AN1ED, good BINOI1MVN, also SAW SHARPEN

It" I li Vpplv VV 1 Sewell Thirroul

__

WÍ
w

New job, Lower end

W'

_Apply
CauliKvillc Bowral st Kensington

VN1ID, 4 Bncklaveis and labourei long job
Ho»kll s cor lloehcster st Bercsfonl

rd, 11 bush

7 AM ID I Irst class TURN] R Apply Overall

_Mc<~r__Itd
lialdrocl Bnlnnin_

ANTED, 2 good Carpenters. Apply Henrietta

st,_Double Bay

w
VV

w_ _
WANTrD,

RUBBLE MASON Tble) st, past Carey
st. Waverley Calvirt_Intercolonial Bid_
INTLD, Horses and Ti|idra)S

North, opposite Morgue J_

AMLD, frst clats rirÍLR.
w
Wfö

Apply 50» Ccorgc st cit)_
'ANTI D, Experienced Dressmaker, by day Apply

Kvucrsle) Morton st Wollstonecraft

VNTI D, smalt ROY

folins 02 King st_

WS'
HOLLSAi E Mercery-Wanted, Iiinlor Assistant, let

npportunlt) T Curtis 222 Chrence-Bt.

tor) P 0 Queen V ictoria Vfarki fal

W
AM ED 2 good

Pick and. Shovel Men for Brick

Sv dno) Brick Works St Peter»_

IVT7ANT1-D

hi.hlv respectable YOUTH, ubout l8,
1 > swnrt and active 1 rinks, 183 Cnstlorcagh st

TT\7Atx rrD, good COACHPA1NTI II, able to write

>Y_C_^ Cooper, Botany rd Waterloo_

w
w

ANT1-D, a Carpenter,
for 2 or 3 da) s odd Jobs

"

Appl) Mntron, St Kilda HoBpt ,
Palmer Bt

"ANTED, good Men, road »york Wallaroy crescent

Estate, Double Bay Kenne) ganger

w
w

VM1D, Lad, for olllce Apply Meale and Co,

Ltil ( 130 Liverpool st, Sidney

ANTED, MAN to work Stoking
Machine JOB

j

".ntPh, Newman st Newtown_

VW

Hampstead rd, Aubuni Apply on job_

WANTED, MAN, thor undeistands inotoi, able tu

drive ami useful After 10 67 lohnston st An'dale

WANT!D, two good BIUOKLA11RS, Ila a day
Iii Jan job

Rlrknrd s avenue, Bondi_

WAN
1 ED, a good Bit VSSHNISHLR, one used to

lathe work f Oreen, Co , Mary Ann at. Ultimo

WVNiED,
Al'PllI'NUCLS for brutóOnlshing

Green and Co , Vlap Ann Bt Ultimo_

WORKLKS
fur lane) Costumeu, used theatrical

vvorl The Mascottes, 110 liverpool st_
V\r\NlID Horse Driver, for tip dray middle-aged
VV min nref Knox Bros top Dover rd Rose Ra)

WAN 111),
a \ ounr Lad) for Confectioner) Shop

Vpply 224 Pitt st opposite P ii lee Theatre

Wi
""

.
" ? '

Al ply 1211 Oxford st, Bon li

AM ED, T1PCVIll's J Cassidy, Ucorge st Noitb

opposite VI r <?________
ANTI D young LADY fir ollie ahur han I au I

linukkecpin I» iiLirop Coupt TI to fl'l (, orc,( si

WVN11D a IV beelu i||,ht Jainea MSlahon and
Co t corc,e and Redfern Bts Red fern_
VNUD Youth to

help 111 cake^ctory Apply

_117 .lurrninalli
rl Icicbliardt

"

WVNTLD,
Plumber Apply 10 Rose st, Annan"

dilc_

WAN11 D, weil educated and energetic Youth, for
timber mci cb mt 3 office, good wages and pro

spects
Ovvii_hinil_ritlng

tee
___H___j*)J__r,__>y___uont

WVNTI
11 lesp leiitleniin to teach

evenings Ger
mim one with knowledge of I lench Appl)

_C rill in I O, W illiam street

WANUI!,
2 lunioi MVCIlINlsrs for engineering

worls Vppl)
with

copies leferencta,

_ItoxJ-1 G PO
Sydney

VXTOOL SOI11IR wanted one with Urn lford oxp~ri

,,
" cnc»C,1l,af7! id iW "/o W llklnson Australian

W nullen Mills I W_ Swlculinm rqnl Manickvllle

TT7ANTLD HUH MPIAL SPYWLntS and QUARRY
\Y LVIiOUUrilS Vpplv 0 30 a m South CoLt Road

Vieta! I) mines ltd Challis House Martin place

WANUI), (.coil CAltl'INlLIt VppK
\> W bOIOMON and SOftS,

_

Woolwich

YVANILD, flrlch=s BOY for Race Pony StâT.
'» ixtiruuee anil 1 a"es, by Utter to O Rickards

"

Stnnn r< roi 1 Stnnmuie
______

WVNTrD M ASTIR fir »te 1111 ll"hter ÂWlTcaiits
I il In g H h eertlf m» nrcfeired State agc,

previous expciioncc, and forward copies of credentials
o r li, millHi rubl

'AM-D, _ "_._

GRIM 11 Ho UROSw
i Merchant»

_

Wc 1 twoith avenue

WANUI) well iduriifcd and Intentent JUNIOR
C1 1 ItIv in mercintili olllce cmnmencin" sahl)

£1 10s per month Annllcants to state age and for
w ml topics nf rofcrencs fo 1*21 Herald_

WAN
TI I) smart BOY for Counti) Order Department

to stint is VI «I NGI'R Vppl)
BENNTTI mid WOOD LTD,

corner Pitt and Bathurst »treet».

POSITIONS
~

VACANT.

ANTED, smart JUNIOR. CLERK, good »vrlter and

accurate.

w ANTED,
JUNIOR TYPISTE, able to write Shorthand.

SAUTELLE and KELLY',

WANTED,
LIFT' DRIVER for builders' hoist, Aber-

crombie ond Blackfriars streets.

_J.
PORTER and SON3._

WANTED, good Pipela)cr and Manhole Builder,

scivcrngo contract. Cameron-avenue, bottom
of

Tyndale-strect, opp. Aitarmon station.

YYILLIAM IlAMFHXn and SONS. Contractors.

\X7ANTEU, UONP'EUUONEH.
V» Competent I'ANMAN lcnulred for sugar

coating.

Dr. YVILLIAMS MEDICINE CO.,

_,_II
Dalley-strcet. city.

TTTTANTED, Gold BULLION WORKER, for Brisbane,

VV capable of making all kinds of Regalia. State

salary and experience. Apply YVÖRKER,

_»ox 857. G.P.O.. Sydney.

WANTED, young MAN, large time-payment firm,

for clear-out" w-ork; must »»-rite »veil, correct at

figures. State age and copy of references to

_M. L. A., Oxford-street P.O.

WANTED,
flrst-clasa Pianist, must be able to sing,

permanent position; also a Violinist, to tour with

Country Picture Show. Apply GL011E, Friday, 12

o'i'loek. West's Film Exchange, Pltt-strcct.
_

WANTED,
COACHSMlffi null Light U0UYMAKE1Í

and YYHEELER, Ruggy and Sulky work.

.OLIFFE and CO., Ltd.,
BRISBANE.

WANTED, . 80 BOYS,
14 to 10 year» of agc. No ivork on Saturday».

Apply
WILLIAM ARNOTT, LTD..

_Biscuit
Manufactuicrs, Homebush.

ANTED, 2 first-cluss MOTOR FITTERS. Only
men used to dismantling and reassembling and

turning
need

npply. Apply
HIPSLEY and YVADDELL, LTD.,

_31-7 Palmer-street (Motor Department).

WANTED,INGERSOLL IfACHINE- MEN, MINERS, and

WHEELERS.

Apply to
THE MANAGER,

__PELAW
MAIN COLLIERY.

-TÏTÂNTED, competent BOOKKEEPER, take charge

VV offici of country store. One can type preferred.

Stan about first week In September. Apply, giving

full particulais and copies of references,
to

HUNTER and PIHLLIP,
_Forbea.

ANTED, a smart MESSAGE BOY for our Educa

tional Department.
One leaving school preferred.

Apply Mr. BRIDGES,
ANGUS and ROBERTSON, Ltd.,

80 Cnstlcreagh-Btreet_

ANTED, Drst-class MAN for Universal Milling

Machine. YVugcs £3 10s,
or more for suitable

man. Permanent position to suitable man. Apply

personally or, by letter.
_

HIPSLEY and WADDELL, LTD.,
.

. 31-7 Palmer-street.

VV for the V. 0. HOSPITAL, EMMAVILLE, N.S.W.,

a PROBATIONARY NURSE at a »alary
of 61* per

annum.

Apply, .with references, to
x

... BRYDON, Secretary
V. O. Hospital, Emmaville.

w 'ANTED, by leading city office,

JUNIOR, or BOY leaving BchooL

Salary £40 per annum to commence.

Application to
<

'

No.' 628, Herald Office.

ANTED, a Smart JUNIOR for our Mancheater De

partment. Permanent position to a capable as-

sistant.

Also, BOY to LEARN the TRADE in our Grocery
Department. Cood prospecta for an Intelligent lad.

LADIES' NECICYVEAR and VEILING DEPART-
MENT.-Young LADY, about 2», »vitli city experience,
preferred. Must have a thorough knowledgo- of the
trade. Permanent

position. .

Apply THE MANAGER,
Public Supply Stores, Ltd., a02 Pitt-street.

.yOUNO LADY APPRENTICE wanted. Mrs. Jones,-*-- Florist. -238 Oxford .t. Paddington._
"\rOcJNO Mun, drive motor car and gen. useful, 20s
J- and board.. Apply Gulgong,

41^
Ocorge-st.

YOUTH,
about 17 years of nne, rejnuircd as JUNIOR

for-Stock
Dept. Apply Ti

COLE'S BOOK ARCADE,
.*_ 310 Ge-irge-strcet, city.

"\7"OUNG LADY wanted for general office work, neat
-a-

handwriting cssonli.il. No typeing. Apply be-
fore noon. A. WULFINQ nfld CO., 17 Bond-street,
city. 2nd floor._
VOUNG GIRL CASTHKR wanted. Apply between
-a- 0 a.m. nnd 11 a.m.. with

personal reference
ARTHUR POINTING. Butcher,

432 Clevcbnrl-strect. Surry Hld».

_SERVANTS WANTED.
A GENERAL, no washing. "P.- F.~103""Victorià

?*?>- st. Potts Point.-References. Apply 10 o'clock.

.A CAPABLE Domestic, general duties, 4 adults, no

_yn?n,nS'__li"1 hept. 21 Prince Alhert-st, Mosman.

AT EVANS, 10 Linden-court, 107 C'rengh-st.-YVoman

_Clt.,_25s;_lI'|itd.,
tub. hotel. _.!; Worn., day work.

RMSTltONG'S, Aildls-ri.s., Bondi .tun., watitB »up.
Lady Help,

two
adults: Generals, young Gills.

A T -Mrs. Pcrric'», 143 Castlercagh-st.-Wanted, Men
-a-3- Cooks, liotcl, c'try; Lauiidiesses, hotel; Barmaids.

ALL Classes of superior Household YVorkers rciuirid.

_Stanton nuil Howe. ISO Pitt-st._
A' YOUNG GENERAL. 15s, 3 In fnm., housemaid

kept. 12 Roslyn-avcnue, Diirllnglmnit.

ASlll'-lELD
Sen-ants' Apaitmcnt Agency, 1(1 Oha!*

lotte-st. S doors atti_Wanted. Generals, gd, »vgs.
COMPT. HUU-EMAlU, coull, place, wuiii. la*.

Anderson'» Agenry. 270 Clci-elnnd-st. nr. Eli?.-»!.

A YOUNG GIRL, to assist, no »vasliiiic or cookinc.
ISO Brldge-nl, Glebe.

B

A T GltlCGU-S, 72 E.iniorc-rd.-C'ook, 25s; Cook and
*??*- H.M.L., stn.; 2 Gens., Newtown, 20s, hotels.

A YOUNG DOMESTIC, 3 adulto, gd. wages, fare

-"-_pd., no »Lulling., Mia. Lithgow, Box 26.

A "OyS'p'AN.
'useful. Apply after 0 o'clock.

c?*- 05 Macleay-st, Potts Point._
A GENERAL for family of two, plain cooking.
___APPi__nfl____c_____4__ Jarsey rd, Woollahra.

A T"?Iibs GARDINER'S, 57 Eirzabct¥strcct^

xr rniVm, '

3!0TU"U
«nd DAUGHTER, station, 45s.

M. COUPLE, stn.: M.COUPLE, sub., house duties.
A"P BARDSLEY'S, ISO Pltt-strect.-YVai.ted. GenV

-cja- reis, Linly
Help,

3 Mothers and Dtrs., M.C., Ck .

Laundress, H'maid-Waitress, H'maid. City 0313.

A T
,}''1-'1:''1"1"S, 6J Ulils.-st.-l'-or lst-cl. stn. at Hay

n , ?"?> ,2oa' Nu"e. 20s¡ H.M.-L'dress, 20s¡ M.
Couple,' bach»,, Ardlethan, £100; M.O., Luhs., 35s.

A NICE Girl, as Help or
Light General, no washing

fX. or cooking, good home, liberal
outings. Olclbah.

Lninrock-avcniie__Bondi. near beach.
A . H'MD^YV., 17s Od," 10s; YV'tressrhtLTcTr7.,~18s;

C1, .

m'ln, w- 81Ins- 20äl L'drcss, subs., 2O3; L'drcss,
hU_,çtry.,_27s_I_P. Md., stn, 20s. Campbell, 00 Eliz.-st

A T' Whittle and Cooke'«, lo Ellz.-st.-II.Md., dr.'s

-ti-house; M. Cple., subs., man h'mun-wtr., wife
good cook: Ok.-Octi, and

Ck___,._c_rv: others. CltyJOl.

AT MASON'S, 03" Elizabcth-sl.-Housemaid, assist

_n,.^H?<î 2?,B'j£"dl"B '«"el. N.L-: Waitress, 17s dd;
STATION HAND, 20s, milk, kill, etc; MEN, for
burning off, 32B 0d_un_l__e_i__
AT THE "FARMER and SETTLER LABOUR EX-

CHANGE.-Jlart ¡ed Couple, wife general, mon fann

.hand; Farm Hands, Yardman, suburban dairy, award

wage«; Man, »voik »-eg. ga_dc_i_oii shares._437
'Kcnt-rt.

AT CAPT... HENRY'S, 51 Eliznbetli-st, 3rd "floor.

CAMP COOK, 25s, no broad: FARM HAND, able

shoe, 25s, a»vnrd »»-ace »vhen blacksmithing; FRIENDS,
COOK,-30s, H.P. MAID.. 18s Oil._
AT Mrs. TREVOR-JONES, 14 Moore-st.-YV. ¡'ouse

keeper. I). Bay, 11 a.m., 20s, 25s; Ceneral, for

Hat, 2 ladies, nice pos. : 2 Ladl-s, unncnuke btat'. n

work f-l adults), no laundry, 25s,'*20s; can recom.;
Cook, stn., 3 adls., 25s; H'mds., to»_t, ctry., 18s, 10s.

AT'MissLÂYARD'S,
20 Elizabeth-street.

Footman, 20s, gentleman'« house; reis. req.
Groom, milk, kill, etc, 20s, Northern Line.

Married Couple, £101 to .C117, country, references.

All classes Maids, town and country, high »vngca.

AT Mrs. McKENZIE'S, 44 Ca»tlercagh-»t, opp. Hotel

Australia.-Cook-Laundress,
Behool child taken,

25B
¡

Married Comrie, huahand houseman, »vaitcr, wife

cook (no laundry), 6 ndultB. £101; sun. Woman, from

35 to 40, charge of Infants (Institution), £52; Nursery

Housemaid, Bubs., 15s; House P. Maid, 18s, small fain.;

Woman, with school child; Station Useful, 20s; Lad,

leam on-hard work._
-T RYAN'S AGENCY ('Phone, City 8004),

ICI OASTLEREAGI1-STREET.
MARRIED COUPLE, £104, stn., only two to do for,

wife cook-general, man useful; KITCIIENMAN, 30s;

WOMAN COOK, SO»; Housemaid, 17s Od; Waitress, 17s

0d- YValtrcM, 20s; Cook-Ccncral, 20s, station; Cook,

25s, also H.M.-Wnltrel», 20s, same hotel, suit friends.

See us for best positions; lowest fees; all fares paid.

T ISRAEL'S Ol'TIUES. OS HUNTER-STREET.

HOTEL USEFUL. SUBURBS. 25s START.

HOUSEMAID, CITY CLUB. 15s; OTHERS, HOTELS.

HOUSEMAID, BAR. COMME. HOTEL. CTRY., 20d.

COOK anil LAUNDRESS. b'PATlON, SINGLETON, SOs.

HOUSEMAIDS-WAITRESSES. 17» Od; 20 VACS.

COOK-GENERAL, 20i. KATOOYIBA, NO WASHING.

T ADV. lIK_l____EVERAt._9,l,IIER FEMALE VACS.

BUSHMAN,
good Scriibeuttcr, SOs and found,

Bourke.

Apply Miss Blunt'» Agency, 8 Bond-st._

BARMAID,
smart, young. Chnpinnn's notel,

Crown

_und S.i.nlev stn, off W¡lliain-___,

B
ARMAID w

Glow.. Hn

B ARMAID, first-class city hotel. Hart, 8 Linilen

?o.irt, Mnrkct-st._

lOMPETENT HOUSEMAN-WAITER »»'anted, at 21

j Biyswnter-rd._

COMPETENT
HOUSEMAID-YVAPTRESS, references,

_

lifterai outings. 25 YValker.Bt,__aycndcr_
Bay.

/"^OMPT. Woman »vantcd, washing and cleaning,' f.'.i

'

Frldav. Mafeking, Diekson-st, N<"

O'

c

OMPETENT GENERAL »vatited. Dr. Pascoe, 140

_ __

lUiziibeth-st. near Markct-st.__
r^OOK (woman), must be experienced, good wages.

__O.and Pacific. Coogee.
_

COMPETENT
GENERAL or LADY HELP, 3 In

family, no washing, good cook. 12 Merlin-street,

North Svilnev. Tel.. 501. !
_

O'
OMPETENT LADY HELP »vantril, all duties e

cept »vashlng.
Mrs. MAITLAND BROWN,

Laxton, Jersey-road,

Tel.. 180 Burwood._Strathfield.
COMPETENT ChÏÏff's NURSE, for infant li months

Apply after 4 o'clock,
10 Lang-road, Centennial Tnrk,

_

Oxfortl-Btrect end.

/COMPETENT 1I0U¥ÉMÀÏL^AÏTRESS, refs. csseu

v^ tial.' Apply
THE LIDO, Walker and Berry streets,

.Nth. S.i_nc)___JI_hon__Mfe_J___.

_~'OOK and LAUNDRESS for family of
Jic

wanted.

V_' Apply Mrs. REGINALD MANNING,
" '

07 KiirrahiiTOiiil,
Neutral Ray.

Telephone, IS'1 North Si-dnc»-.
_

/ -10l)l».l,AlJNi)TtF:Si, Ms to 35s, nr. ''I'tlo'l. a' »IM.I
E;

L TON, INTERVIEW SQUATTER 2 P.M. lIH'HSDAi

PUNCTUALLY :
COOKS (women only) for fetation»

nt

miHINDl, also at GRAFTON, 25s
P^'SrÄ,cir,l1,',1,.l!t""i

fares for 0 months' engagement; STATION COOK and

YUNDRUSS for QUEENSLAND, 23» and r. turn fare»;

NURSERY GOVERNESS for 2 children, «ubimrs,
¿I

per

week, exceptional
condition», suitable for i ming gentle

»».oman only, Procstant req.,
and imist bave

rejcreiiçea.

Miss MACNAMARA. WENTYVORTH-COURT, 01 EIAo.

ÎTREET, CITY S374.

SERVANTS WANTED

RUUSI
and lai lour Mud wanted for prix fam I otts

1 mt refs Apply l8 Roi-ebank-fit, Darlinghurst

HOUSIMVIDS
(3) vvaiitt 1 for cit) Apply!

COVIVIONWrvLTH IYCI1VNG1, 11 Moore st

P*O0KS 'us 30s Kitchenmaid cluL 20s

x-- MARRILÜ C0UPL1 Cook and Houseman Waiter

Assist ii t Housekeeper ul derstnnd bar country hotel

Cool Ls 2 s Cd 2os II maids astist wait 17s Od 18s

Kitchenniaid pnv other V aeancies Mrs WOODIN

u° Post Ofllce chambers 114 V Pitt street opp OPO

DURYMVVcaiable of successfully
workn g a small

furm m nil deuils .0 eows millern,, gool prodnc

live place 60 miles S)dne) Appl) stating terms

required experience and age to Genuine Herald Olucc,

on or before Jill) 21______

EUI K11 NU D COOK nt once inn wages Sos

hoardug chb Spey ______J_;!_L_______- -

EcDLHLY
W on in for Household Dutic» no wash or

irouii
_,

8 VVc it vorth bt off Ul der
vo_d

st _Pa
Id

EQU1TVBLI
VGI NCY t>3 Elizabeth st Room .3

Tel COI City
-Saloon and Public Barmaids

yyuitH g El_,agcn nts_
"P'tl I OY 1 HS L VBOUR 01 11er 110 Phillip st

?»--' MM HILO COUILLS £100 and £1.0

HUT (.001» 2J SOS
BOUND VHY HIDIR own saddle and dog, 25a.

LOL M »HY ni! LU 30s and meat
C1 NVRVL HVNU able to kill bens* ¿1 253.

FARM HVND assist orchliding -as short distance
south

Vpply Miss Blunts Vcency 8 Bond st

I^INN
T II Imployiicnt Bureau 103 Castle

? leie-i t-1 ght (eleni etc wanted Cy 8 "3

IjHUUlb AGENCY
j LLUABETH ST

-L' MYlilllLD COUPLL Grenfell wife general
man

s ation iseful no bukiii, £130
MARHII D rotl IE wife go oral mon station hand

UIHI E B VCHELOnS £100
MARRLLD COU1 LI wife general man garden milk

and useful only 3 in family £104
MARHILU CO01I L suburls wife cook laundress man

1 ouseni m w liter £104
Vi Ulli I <-S 1st thss Intel N Iii c also S line 20s

I Hill SS assist h work 20s GIN Fit VI S 20s

GVRDI NLIi and Usefil "Ps Mill an 1 Deliyci 0a 0d

-JO0D GENLRAL vvtd all duties Mrs Huyton, 11
A Belmore rl Rindwick opposite Crople) s

I LNLR VI wanted
i o cooking or washing i_ood boura.

r 1 1 U)me York Hot I hingst_

/?_J.OO
Gel eral small cottage all duties, reis, wages

VJT i_>s Wyneoli Henrietta st Wai erie) nr park

GIRL
wai ted take care 2 chilare! assist house du

_t_cs_M!ml)__Mis__ M'____.u__n_*_3_____Gcorge
st city

GENERALS(2) wanted, for country Apply
COMVIOVWI VL1H lACHANCr 11 Moore st

/_J_JKL
to lund children io other work j,ood wages.

x-T Mrs Stcphei s, 134 Johnston st, Annandale

CXENLRVL
fond children li_,bt work good wages,

V nu wishing 153 Oxford st city opp Palmer st

ENTLLWOMVN to assist tlnl Iren and -lewin,, pie
viona experience and references essential Al

I
lv

morning or after 0 Mrs LESLIE M YR1IN or
lyons

roud nnd St Ccorge s crescent Drum ovne Tel 41

GARDEVI
li ai d Ubi 1 UL i0s holds ciccell rcf. "

leors last pos also «j lool Ink after ca*- cleaning
and runnint, repairs can iccommeud him Tel City
1041 HITTVIANN S YOI NCY 01 I

llzobetli street

GROOMmilk kiU etc 22s Od N W L 20s during

shearing 25s N L Mon work on horse trains
mid assist stock work 25s N L Man Cook 30s home

stead--WL Married Couple man cook, baker,
wife

h maid laundress £101 Riveuna Cook General chill

not objected 20s S L. 20s IV L House Parlour Maid

20a VVL 17s Od nr Dubbo, l~s Od, SL 20s, Mos
man Waitress, 17B Od golf links Buburba.

MISS W11 TON
4 Castlereagh street, Oth floor (toke lift),

_near Hunter street.

CVVHDENEH
flowers and VCL,S. W Line 301

T COOK and BAKER neir Coota 30s, also on

West Line 80s Both light places
GROOM and M1LKMYN, 20s another at 25s W

HOUSLBOY hheep station, 10s to start, YYcst.
BULLOCK DR1VLR S Line 80s used to stn work

tt COUPLE, man cook and bake wife 1
dress,

£115

South another, N west £115
M COUPL1 man milk and kill wife gen., 2 adulte

New 1 ng £05 W est £104
SUIT MOiHER and DGHTR as Cook Laundren, no

bnk and II and P Maid S Line £117

THRL1 MAIDS same place N west £130
YNG YYOMYNas Coou"Vml)), 4 people North 25s

LADY INIIRSL 20s Nursu and N woman 20s, North
" '

City IS 2 SIM1 »ON BROS 1 Lllzabcth street

m
HUO&l MAID UAITKLSS utinted experienced Moore|

College Bligh fit, Newtown

H°

H OILL US11CL wanted stuart young »lan refs

Vpplv Oiks Hotel Militar» rd Neutral Bay

nOUSLMAlO
wanted Apply with references

SIONIER, Addison College, Rowley street, Strath

Ocld_.

TJOUSE and PARLOUR M VID Apply
'

X1 Mrs McLElSH, Malua

Bill)ard avenue,
Elizabeth Bay

UIU1 OOUK and BAKU!
-GYRDENEll and Useful, station 203 mid a. man

DV1RY 1ARM HVND milk plough ele 25s

SI VI ION HVND muster general work, etc, 5s

HLÏ COOK aid UVIvTR 30s

WYLRS AGENCY1 35 I LIZ YULTI! STREET

HOUSLMYID 21/ also WVI1RLSS "0/ leading

hotel West hue first c1 pos, 2 girl friends

1IOUSI MAID W AÎTULSS, 20/ also W TRLbS 20/

same hotel South line 1 can recommend these

positions. W rilLSS 0/ ti_c lead hotel N It

LV1ADHLSS (onlv) 2o hotel ao ith line

Other Coui try I ositioi s VII 1 YRl s P VID

BRVBANIS YOI NCY Pi 111/YBI ill STR1 PT cit)

n""lllVIVN\S
1 ASlOll VI ISr-i YOENCY

01 ELU ST Tek Cit) 4011 Utah 30 ycara

ST VTION COUI Lr man cook und baker wife cook

1 dress *>U0 W I INI* light place
MVIIIU1 I) COUlLr min nulli groom aid useful, witt

gei eral £101 S LINE

TWO CROOMS "Os about "0 yens for stn W line

1)11 CROOM and Useful "0 S Coast gd pos int 10

I
URI L MLN for d gen g out rabbits 0s nn

1 skins men

to piv own fires liso 2 Burl ers off, 2"s Od

ST VI ION HANDS 0a 2 " 01 i ilk lil! groom, W I

Hut Cook and Bl cr 30s Ttamsfer 30s Blk Driv, 25s.

MVIDS 1)11 VIH Ml NT
MOTIH R and D GUTER or 2 I lill NDS £104 S LINE

lnt gei t 10 a ni nlso W I N L goocJ pos
PAMRY M VID Ils Hotel W I INI STN COOK 25s
II M VII) I DHLS-, os 11011 I COOKS (") 30s
II M VII) VV Vlii I SS Os S lue also W line '0s

AUNUIÎY -SHIRT IRONI It wanted start now 331

_[_
Kent st_near f_ works_

AUNDRY-Wanted (,oo 1 Starchcr M Tadden a

J Liun Irv 10 VU ort st I rsl inc illc

r VLNDRY - Wanto I
1st c1 Shirt Collar Machinist

I-* Vi ply Cien Li ndrv "4 Glei i-. Vi ply fien Li ndr» "4 Glennorerl I a Idineton

VDY 1'EII »anted cottage 3 in lamil) Mrs
.

___W a le Wolseley
st

Drummoyne_
LIGHT

GIN or lad) Help no washing
C11 1

olm Tnnnciest Drummoyne T

LIWU C1-M It VI (,ool lone lib o 111.1
li It fmilv 17 fro gc t cit) I nil eilru 0

AUNDRY-Wanted Girls tor folding and mangling
Glebe Laundry 48 Glebe rd_

LIGHT
OENLKVL wanted confortable home 10s.

Ijra lahlcest Malvern Hill_

LADY
NURSL wunted for 3 weeks Darlinghurst dis

trict A[ ply Toft Monks D7 Elizabeth Bay rd

LIGHT
GrNHiAI vng prcf for small adult fam

ii) Vciv small cottage
all cony s Good out

ii t,s 10s to l"a Apply Papanui
4 '

Murdoch street

Vutnl Hqv Tike Cremorne 1
oat and 11 tram

Ll&HI
GENERAL 10

washing
iioueei ud kept

good wages Apply Mrs S B BURGE,
Necooln Glebe and Dick streets

Take little Coogee trim_Randwick.
LVDY HELI Btn NI line sens kept 20s L II

Torbes l"s fid H P Moid stn 20a O and L
and U and P Md stn S line 20s each C and L
stn S line 27s M r ¡ress hot 1 S line "os V, oman

Cook b b ctr) 80s Woman with walking child

stn 20s Woman v it li an Infant 15s

M VN Cook no 1 aku g 40j and found 0 Men travel

ling clnffcittcr cMiss Blunts Vgcnc), 8 Bond at

M
COUI I LS £104 3 in fini W Hue £0o _

I ichs 10 Ore id chill taken man cook wife

hoi el cop IIINRY 51 Llimheth st 3rd floor

M1
IDDI1 V( I D W01 ian wanted is GI NER YL famil)
of two adults aid two children wnges 15s

Mrs I SCOTT BVK1R

Bogong IQi Vdclaide pnrad Woollahra

MARRI!
D COUPLE 11 an milk groom etc wife

working housekeeper li n li» £101 »est
Mb» WILTON

4 Castlereagh street, oth ) loo- take lift

_
__neal Hunt***- s reet

-*TrR PAT OSBORNr Willeroo Tarago requires
iVl GARDrNER with knowledge of flolvers and veg

etiblea. Must be tidy Wages 2JS a rise after 0

11
oiths If competent

Personal reference Apply P

MACCABF 10 a m Castlereagh House Castlereagh

street

MAR COUI IL tram Bub as Cook and H man

Waiter nriv fnm for country Gardeners took»

' nundrcss l'nr »laias ana 11 ana i-s, goon wages

Nure s 2 5iic chil town £1 2 walk clul
1

ear

Maitland 1RS 1 child Neut Bay 17s Hd Nurse

20s Ludy Helps II and 13 and all classes linn 3

les town in I
ctrv cool wnges Miss 110 VI*

I

undoi*___n
lk el amber» Market st opp George Hotel

?TrARRILD Couple
man milk girlen etc wife

IM gem
ral sen ant 4 In family £101 inter 11 M

Cnl wife cook min house walter private li £101

sb I rai Hand plough "5 inter 11 Mother ni 1

D ughter
Cowra, "Os l"s °0s each Gum edah Gone

rais
"JS anl "0s stations C L dress "5s N 11 Maid

___

nudgee II P laids 18s l"s 10s Cooks 0s D

rim Wah °5s Quirindi inter 11 others Cook

renonl "OS N «yd D Pt N Sv Inc) Lad) Helps

;0ä "B. ntc Mrs M CLUaKY 0 Hunter street

pANTRiMAID
REQUIRED

AN EXPFRIKNCED PANTRYMAID,
for our Tea Room

Ready to Btart at once

Apply thia morning
M VN VGER

McCYTIHTS, LTD,
_"01 Pitt street

VV cot

RrSP
)Oimg Mnn clean smnll car gnrhn t,cnenllv

, [ful_linne Gordon
__

CHt ivood
_

S-VÏTllT

Girl for I OBtr) shop Saturd iyF"ui lv Pin

1 ci Ion B Ren viel st a d 1 11 Un rd Lei hharlt

Oil HONG URL moron 1,1,10 Sundi) 3 cleaning shop

v_ 1 ou cvuil 310 Oxford st Bun II junction

S"
1V1MONI) S I ABOUR AC1 NCA 183 CnsUcr gh st

BOUND VI Y RID1 R "5" sh fin TNTLRVItlY

SOU YT I 11! rVRIY HOll-EDRIVI-R (team) stn

10s GINHIVL ST VTION II YND £1

IT VTION CROOM milk kill useful 25».

ST VTION HVND Bo mdnry Rile dig out rabbits £1

(ski si 1 VltMINf* M Cs for orchard work "5s

HOTI1 TOOK C If countr)

SIIII) f tot"VI emipotrnt references required

rVHDrNIRS
" rill ils Interne v f SHARP

KlTrlllNMVN "J
li Iel co ntrv interview 10

VV V'THl SS £1 loti IVUNDRI«S SO» country

OliNFUVI (10 wash) 2 nlults l"s 01 loctor s hse

USCl
UL MA-N stn milk groom kill etc 20s

ro s ion, stn 'North int

Nil! I- Nil Dil VYOMYN "0s stn lnt 11 a m N

NI II*- >NliniIWOMVN 1S3 stn North

MO UHR and DVUCIITLR x ill als tike walking
el ii 1

» s ni d r» r 1 I ike bread int u a m

V! COI PI I 1
ian

gnrl
11 w Ife gen £101 North

\ Il M VIP Cío) Ion 1 s

COOK Bo)» Coll « itl "s lelp in k Iel en kent
MI--S HUNCl lil ORD r M rket si reit

VT7AN n D by d 11 Gardci er u e 1 |)r 1 uiTln It r 0

1 V trees Vpplv Miss Melylniion 1 otl esyy 749 \ s

WANTI
O 11 NURöl GIRL nom b UFTTcïoIk

Apply Combo, Orchard rd. Chatswood

'

SEBYANTS WANTED.
VÇ'ANTED, GLNI R YL, lib outs, 4 fimily Corner

M Bardwell Bclmont_r_s, Cremorne_Tel ,_350.
Mos

VS7AN1LD, rc»pcctable Girl Housemaid and assist
> '_Bar Deionslure and 1 li/ sts

city /etl tram

WAN.LD, tcspt »oung Girl, for house work

I nticisst nr William st 1 liardt Sleep home

WA
Apply

w
W",

Apply 11 Pitt st,
near Cir

w

7AN1LD, )ounc, GIRL to assist house 11 a m to

2pm Airs Minston 07 Eastern av, Kensington

TAN.LD competent )out.J-Y»oii. m for houseivork,

morning or light Cell ml 41 Phillip st city

\v*

Ws
w

»N11IJ i tool Plain COOI», _oo I home Mrs

hniidtson, Pi Kent st, citi
Apply early

AN1LD MAS milk and deiner YA Coote,

Is. le Dally Longueville
ni Lane Cove tri

VVJ._
WYN11

D MAN for Boiling-down and Piggery YVort,

linlil place J Saiage and Sun, Hornsby

TT7ANT1D cxiicricnced
Man milk and yardman

' > Cull Curl Dalry Tel 2JI Ylanly_

WAN TI D smut IAD, for milk cart 5 Gerber st,

Alevin III_
WYMLD, c»inpt GINLRAL no white Idry

t«

» V st 1
outs g w Rosuioinc Darley st Yl »ill

w
\A7ANTI I), fcood

Gencril wageb 10s lib outin.s

> > co tage u Ulick st Mulle near Fnmore Ti k

w

ANllD, YAou.ai. as 3rd Cook also lea Waitress.

M Yl linn» life i Oxford st opp W est s Pictures

ANT Li) Pcn.on to clean lloiu-o Creswell Hall,

I
islcrn avenue Kiiisinp-lo"

ANTPD, smart I10US1 MAID wait table Apply
liter rd Dillinghurst

iW

w

'ANTI D, a w aitrcss no Sut aftn or Sunday »vork.

Appl» Clare Cito 22 Guulbiirn st clt)

Mothers Help After 9,

-lD7"Gwl~Îïëï" good home, fare paid, Leave Ad

disonid trim I ltlnni st C7 Boulevard, Dul PI

ID, 1 y Man, Groom Usef 20/ Kogarah
as Usef milk 20/_Gicgb's, 72 Lnmorc rd

'AN1LD, good GLNI RAL one uble to cook Ne»v

castle Hotel George st North

U/AMLIJ,
expeneneed

Housemaid AAaitress, gool

«i"es refs Oreenhe)s ir W »con be rd N Bay

tA/AMiïT, su ait WA1PRLSS National Cofiee

' » Pahce 615 George rt_

w_
M
w

'ANTLD, GLNLIÍYL no wn hing

Hotel opp 1 eter ham station

AMLD, competent GLNPitAL immediately, good
Station Hotel, It tilmy st, Petersham

W*TANIID, a smart YA oin in, for housekeeping

early, Halidon. 10 YYoratah st Rushcutter Bay

WAN 1 LU, AA AlIRLsb Ill'O I UG11LNMAN Pos.

_Olllce Coffee Pihee 80 I rskmejit_

w ANTED .mart Housemaid Waitress, also good
Genenl 411 Glebe Pt rd Qlel e Point

WANILD,
Lieht Genenl no wash or cooli ,

lib out

_

lti-s sleep home Yioin Toxteth rd Old e Point

ANIED, a hitcheiniun or Ueful Li.ht dut)

Apply 23 Albion st "surry Hills_.
'ANTED, a Smart YV Al TRI S3 174 Castlereagh st,

_c.lt)_
'ANTID, conipt

Order YAaltiess able to wait on 16

Hutchinson » Hi ti
,

hingst, Newtown

w
w
w
w
YY

AN1PU compt Genenl no w islin g, good
» igcs,

fire_p_____Mr__Bliind___Tr)oi_rd.
Lindfield

TÄMXD a young Gene, ii as Mother» Hell, o»» I

- ?' home 10 »ml uu.li mi st clt»_

WANILD respectable AAornan Mond*»* wishing,

lilias h work Norwood Carr st Coogee_

TANTI ü foi c try hotel, 2 Friends 11 miid and

W iitress downstairs 23 YA omerah a»
,

D hurst

IÑILD, two W AvTRlASLS l8 Market st, clt)

J AN rriir'snnrt AA AITRESS, no Sunday work, start

I ni once 3_.I_ni._t_____
\VANrE'). expeucueed Order AVAITULSS Apply

\ V
_______

am s_t__
VSTYNILD, n good General or Married Couple, for

VV station 101 Aictoriist l)arli_gl__rat_tt______.ni

VAMNIfl) Canltner, must understand pruning
shade

\V and othel trees _J_»__'J_i_? __.»»c__o_.st__Bilin

.-TThYLÄN GPN1RYL work min s home, gd wages,

\V gd home Dorisvillc,
"abolla at 11 ilmain

ANTID, )0ung Gi nenl or Help Yppl) Queens

.110 Carlton st Kensington_

W~~
AN11D Ge.cr.l willi >ut lim Irv » ora Mrs

lui» Ylarjomln Nehon t_Woollahra_

W ANTI D, a'Nurse Nee Ile»»oin in ¿0 Inter»lew 11,

I Inn
s la» tin °"s 01 Mrs Mulligan 82 King st

\-\7ANlll) Si corni Cook, Hotel °)dney Apply Chef,

>\ lnrk cutt mee_

WANUI) GIRL to do pinn cooking 81 Victoria

st »nimeJnirst Countr» giri preferred_
\TTANTPI), i n nut ) oung Al oman used to ho iscivork

V \ as I icht C en
ral_ldult

f mill) 117 Y oung st Rcdf

U/ANlLll,
a Man to M.Ik an 1

Delller Appl) John

Hogan 11 liri man ( reenwieh

ANTH1, siiiirt WAirilL-I, also
_ day

Cafe 214 Pitt stw_
WANIPD tool Hou maid must ha»e references,

io hoirders Annli Hotel St Peters Rrldge, N'tn.

WANTED, G1NLRYL SI RY ANT sleep nt home

?> Appl) by letter, ltoker__l'otts
st, li) tie_

V\TIN1ID, smart AAOMAN, sene orders,
no Sunday

VV work 113 Bithurst st Clt)_
VlTAN.PD, Assistant YAoman, Grill, Cook, no Sun

VV di) orJiollda)B, wage» jBl_10a _113 Bathurst s

YYTANTl D, EllUlTNMAlD, no Sunda) or early
raoru

VV mg woik _1 week 113 Bithurst st, city

w

w

ANTID, Nifcht WAllRrSs, 5 to 1145,
no Sun

ila) s or holida)s 113 Bathurst st cit»_
TLD, a G ii for gcii-ral

houseivork no cook

Ing
or w ltlnni. Appl» 212B Glebe Point rd

AN11D, »oung GIRL as Gcnelnl, 17 to 1J )car»

AA » onung 11» erpool rd Strathfield
_

M 7AN1LD, HOUSPMA1D, no boarders another kept
Acl land s Hotel Queen st, YVoollahra

110 1 dgecliff_

WASHING
and Cleaning, half dt)s, Monday, Thurs

di),
Clean Actue Woman, per ref Mrs SHARP,

? Horton Shirley road Crow s Nest
___

WANT1
D a GI NI RAL no washing, small familv

Appl) at once T HENLEY, Tudor House, Col

le gi street Drummo)ne_
VT7YMLD, General, 2 adults small cottage, gas

li stoic, nr trams, cood outings Appl) mornings,

16 Bl» street Don! le Bay_
AN li D compétent

1 cmalo COOK for boarding

establishment, wigu 30s kitchenman kept

hORI 1 82 Upper Pitt st. Kirribilli
Point,

N Sydney

WANILD two (2) ¡¡DAY. WAI TRLVsLS, also a

V» KircilENMAN Apply JAS YA ALKLR, two (2)

Inors tinm King street_

W~"ANTI Ü, daily, respectable Woman for cooking nnd

general work stn ill fumil) good wages to suit

able person Applv Hohvcll 11 Dtrling Point road

WAMLD ewart »otmg GIRI limn bar, must baie

icitrcnce Apiilv
11 o clock

_

Carlton Club Hotel Y ming street city

WANT1D, for countr», compel nt IADY NUPSl,

» \ J children 2rs also LADY HI LP _,s Pers

refs_Api.lv,
befo.c 12 to Mrs Pirti 21 Dirllng Pt rd

WANTED,
experienced CENTRAL 3 adults tamil),

no washing go id »»agis
...» GPRALD BENIAYIIN, Bolingbroke, Albion

street Waverley_TcJ_phqno 701 Wa»erip_

WANTED, competent
Gencril \»ae,cs 2JS House

mud and man kept innate house

Armorel, Bishop s a»enue

_R
and»»ick

'ANTFD 2 coinpetetit Uouse Parlour Ylauis one to

relic» e for i month reference require 1 Applv
WISTAAOOD, Wolsele) road.

__Point Piper

ANTED HOUSI uni PYRIOUR MAID, references

Apply before 12 o clock

SPRINGFIELD,

w

w
__J,

Darlinghurst road

WANTED,
a good reliable MAN to take charge of

btablca,
near clt), about 30 horees Apply by

letter, Btating experience, to

_Stables, c o Haymarket Post office.

WANTED,
young look General »mall family, house

parlour maid kept Before 10 or after 4,

Cheyne, Bellevue-road,
Pel , 005 Edgecliff _Double Bay

AN1LD,
SMART WATTPJESSES, %

COUNTER HANDS
ONE HANDY MAN,

Apply SAHGLNPS, Ltd , Marine Cafe,

_Circular Quay

WANTED, 'or a cottage, s minutes from Lindfield

Station, a
)oung Gentlewoman, to undertake all

household duties, except wishing, for a fanlily of ten

adults nnd three childrci Lad) Nurse kept Separate
meats and

Bitting
room

Appl) by letter stating qualifications, wages re

quired, to Yfrs JOHN STI PUEN, Tljttca. Bent street,
Lindfield Open three da) s_V»
\7rARDMAN for dilry, suburbs, 80s and found Smith

X mil Beethan! 00 1
li/abeth Bl cit)

"\7-NG General adult fain 3 another mild kept, lib
X cril outings

Ylarita 103 1) buist rd Pel
. 7361 Cv

"_7"OUNQ Genenl cottage easy place, no »vu=h7n2

Ja-_18s latham Ponltivil st, Bondi
_

TO , compt General, 3 in tam, no laundry pera
? refs 1rs Smith Coonong, W'ton 3t. YA 'alua.

_SITUATIONS^ WANTED.

ÁYVAiriNG
1 ngagentcnt -Good Kltchcitmen, Men

Cooks AAnlur expd Clobe Aco
_ta_ril> st

AYYAlllNG Lngageintnt. Barmen, Birnmids HÔTêl
?^V- Usefuls Kit men H nien^ YYjajterg_Iel

1701 City
. YY hlttlo and Coolie's If) Flir st^-AH classes
Tirm Hotel and Dmstc fjihonr waiting Cit» 401

C Al Alii P HOUSI KtTpPR iel,
t

»\.r~tïïy~"_ïoU
cool Recoin Airs Muligan 82 Mug st, C) 70o5

T GR1 GG
S,

Tel
, L11S1, Newtowji - Koliiblc e

I

Juin reis, ni ii innig dul» _goo_ Coil nil 1

STRONG Woman wants WORK
b) tTüTlä»-iînsh

___K__J_an__g__i_l____oiiinicnded
Iel SOjS Citv

b,.,ïi.GIV 9»CN1,_i_.i. ^.."HT^i^^ulitrTToTuTliondi lune p O

an) I nid Appl)

>"*.'
"_I_________^^41

A_
A I ADY III IP »»heie-^!"»"?"!?

rt- ( o I COOI» ilso Nndl womui Ylrs WOOnix.
S3 lost Omceeh.i.,be..,ll,A Pitt .t

opp Q.1^

ACAPABIL. Worn in re pures MTU ATION^V^oTS
mid I .undress in pn» He fiinipi

-__________
h_ 100. Pilmer st

Darl__rh,,r.i
AMUI1NC Lnm"cmtnt, Couple mil Cook-îmî

-ra. Hoiiscmm cm reeomn end suit inclino« Vi
care for fiats Nins (oietncss lal) Hein -lill i, _

__LVN_0___i__J___l^___[P1 pt^,1,' [I
"

4 ,!¡,clI(1!,"1,li
,0"!,!;

M»n "'.'.|1B ' MPI OY Ml NT
-eXas doom milk and muni on station fnrn,, or

I
rl» ate house (.ootl milkei and wllliil(> i oiker

Aj'_lL.J__i'_ ^trn__awe__Prince_st, »losman

AVmra« M!ss, '"o'nf'Oin 10 HU «t""clcl~-OiTy
rt. 4101)-MurricJ Couples «eieral, for stn», hotels

highest refs ew -.commend Cooks, H Maid, hit
«e-, -serais, Waiters, Grooms, Housemen, Dairy Hands.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

AT
BARDSL1-Y S 130 litt st-Wailing, Houseman,

Cook Laundress Nurscr) Housemaid Lad) Nurse,

Chefs Mother Daughter M Couple country City 0310

BARMVN,
)enrs city Mclb experience, open

EN

OYGEMrNl 17 HopcBt SiirryJIill»_.

By
an r-ldoilv Woman, light Situation nil duties,

w igcs mod , good plain cook Vf A 01 Market st

BVRMVN
wants bit best city

rcf Address,
Barman,

IO Cow per st YV averie)_

BY RLSP Man, Sit hdusevvork, useful,
outdoor, mod

wage comf home refs C Wood 223 O reagh st

BY Cuidcner exper in lloviera an I »egs pruning,

and lawns icfB useful Willing Herald King st,

"OILL DLLIYLRLR wanted hoivst man Arthur

IJ
Pointing

432 Clevelindst Surry Jills_

i^OMPI TENT Woman wants Dr.y Work lo Albion st,

- W ivdrley_,

COOK-Yng
Womon, competent want» bit b li,

city or subs Tel 6 3 City Campbell, CO Hiz st

XIVIl Hum re s wonts Wushinc, Ironing or Clean

J lug per ¿eis_S II ,_13_On.on s rd Paddington

"xill 1 couipt VVoimii personal reis tuend Head

Waiticss take clurgo d nn refs It B lierai I

CXVNR1COM
LNlLlsll e.1 Nil LVIUV1 VN tnui e»p

> with children I S.CLL! NErDLLVVOMAN Pos es

IADY NDIîS! or NURS GOV
, pers

reft Miss HUN

GI HI ORD 0 Mirket street City 3133_

tVIRY
Hand wants POSlilON town or country Ap

ply V VI P O Slimmer Hill_.

JSENuYOLD capable House leeper, refs board

'

hse piIV di)
ci ok Reliable S Lelehh P O

ilSLNG 2 L ULL11 Mother and DaucTucr, 111

?*-' duties but lamí In menla alone adult fniullv pre

fe i ed Vllss 111 NCI I I ORD 0 > M irket street cliy

E\P
Gardener bs

pruning etc, highest test, any

sub Gardener 14 Prospect st M P_

E\l
LU Lady Help requires

Position light
duties

fold children gool icf AW P O 1 addington

T/tNGf 1SJ1 Gentle voi in req 1res position Attendint

-»-^ elicil)
ladv good needlewoman domesticated,

musical, bright or entire clarke h-utic und children,

country 7 )cara nts Miss ROfL Kb Pitt street

C_J.i"UWNLR
married seeks day work Howers, Ins,

?» ves, hard w oil cr ox refs AS, P O Pvmble

HOUSI
VIVID NLLDLLY OYIYN exe pera reis

_

eng «it wk I'V Osterley 02 YInclcn) st P Pt

HOUS1
MAN VVAITI It or dUTI I Ii vUh-9 Re-engugc

ment excel refs Vy r Hf al 1 Office_

LVDY
well cduc n us domes cood n woman,

_li keeper ____., Stuartville Herbeit st Rockdale

LADY
HLLP or Coinpinion-Young Lady do«ires

POSITION as such a_,e -3 cood reis

G BUTTI R 00 Brougham street, Darlinghurst

MVN ustlul stell) los in kitchen eec assisi

outdoor refs nil) district VI 2o Stanley st city

"¡\j"AN
useful garlen mik wan s I OB

, ceiitleiran s

?cU. home cm rec as über nil trJstw rth/ Vin

TULVÛ1 10NIS 14 Moore strco__ Clty,_22o0_
OLD VG1 PLNSIONI II clean souci v «nts light Em

ploy ment pi pos
of trust 017 Herald Office

POSITION
Tiust b) reflied Widow, 80, Protestant,

Companion Governess supervise home staff and
children Open 3 days Meile Herald Office, King st

I>LC0V1M1ND
)Oung G1 NI'R VL, with infant all

W lutits Ps s iburbs M Kel ae Citv 1CE0

K1

I___
F>I

FINID young lily deslíes POS11ION, Com

ti paniouable Help or Lad) Nurse per ref

_r VI I uniore Post ofllce

IIINH) )ourg LYDY desires Pos, dally NURSE,

to childr^i or ellerl) lady clt) or west sus

_P O lî il v ich Hill_

__.,JVnOV wanted tmstworth) mid aged Pereon,

»O Genci-il adult fannl) fur cook C D Herald

__VIVIir ) ung Lui) good tray exp wants Poa as

Ö_I rue Ihr, open 0 wl s NA /, Windsor PO

SllUVriON
ns Girdenor good reis personal if re

quired 1 J C Herild Office_

R

rTUIOROUGHL. Competent Hu_!i class COOK with

-L Kitcheninald town or countr) Lxcel refs
0

_T__1S5
^ ictom street

Dorllnc,hur»t_

TWO
Irlands wi«h Cleaning"by the ilny

oi Office

Cleinlug in city oi suburb permanent Open

for a week Address V S (, W ilhani st Post ofllce

\\l VNTLI) a SUUY1ION as Cene al It li UU

'

V Bul nun st Redfern____
i\"\7YNTrD, Po ition is COMPANION by refined

> > I ldv Address B A P O I in Ifield_
Ti AMID b)

Mained Lid) with i child P«.

> > li keeper or otherwise ctry
subs 020 Herald

VNTLD to place
on goo 1 I nnn "tronc, healthy

Iii of 14 Vinlv L B Herald Brnn.cb_

\A 7 VNTED bit by reliable trustwth) will Woman

\ V_ gincril state waecs 27 Pad llngton
P O , Padd

WANTLD lositi n of lrusl no washing, excellent

_____
*-?___????

' >3 " v p ° Stratbllcld_

WVMID
Sil is Cool Laundress in gentleman s

tamil)_Ypply_H M___07 Alfredjt, N_Sydncy

m _»T1 D ly )onng Girl position L General, Kog

\\ inh prêt L M
_lxoc,irih

I O
_

WVNTLD
bv resp Woman Situation ns Light Gen

eral or Housekeeper 1 thel P O Lidcombe

w
VNTED, Sit Lselul clean car, can drive, gd

ref Vpplv Motor ¡0 Cowper st Waverley

WYN11D by Centlewoiim 1 osltion llc,ht duties,

rel I un w ould accept tin .11 salar) 630,
Herald

WTÑriD
by ref yuline. Uri los is llousemuid

III W.st lim Vi 1 lv M ne Mi'ler s
Pt P O

W__

w
YV

)r ), iiosltlon Houa

VNTED, Job, sutloi hut cook bil cr by exp

ellerly
man Splendid reis HU Herald

7" VNTLD by trustw person Place as Compon Help
'

- 11 keeper op 3 du) s lleliille Herald King st

VNTLD,
worthy :

CORNI I ILS 1 ost pillee Newtown

VYAMID, Washing or Cleaning by the day,
or

would take families wishing home good refer

i Y R Hives 15 Vrtlctt street Paddington

W
VNTED Position as Housemaid or Waitress in

hotel or boc ding house with experience, wages

IJS Miss M IUCK1 Y 314 Young street, Annandale

VCTANTrD b) middle aged person POSITION a» Work

VV int, HoiiBel eeper town or country, good home

more essential than high »»ages

Address_Trust I ost oflTce Parramatta

WVÎTING
1 ngigemcl t

-

VV nting Governesses Eng

I rencll German Mother lu 1 grown up Daughter
I omplnious ill except laun lr) I idy,

with a child

5 )cors excellent refs
(

like Position, small salary

return for 6er»ices Misa MocLachlan 350 George st

OMEN S EMPLOYMENT AC

231 George street, near Grosvenor «tree*.w
(Established

and controlled by the Government.)

WOMEN YVORKERS ARF NOW AVAILABLE FOR

"OSiriONS,

In Private House» Offices, Shops Hotel», Restaurant»,

Workrooms, and raciones, also Station and Country
work

Employer» and Employee» are invited to commun!

cato with the Manageress. Tel, City 8783
Registra

tion free (Oh 1)

OU NO Man Becks SIT any capacity, good refs ,

_ii, ed horses St ite wages H B I' O N S)d

A/OUNG Lady I ermin would III e 1 os Laui 11 lp

1 In mr fin llv in nu n 1 120 Princes si

Y

/DUNG 1 id) Help hie los light duties, fond clul

I Iren St ite salin to VIIMOIIS PO, Chatswood

Situation,
assist all duties ex

_

city pref 3 L P O , Granville

AXOUNG MVN Situation as Driver for commercial

Her 41)1 hu g st St Peters_
rOUNG LADY vv nits a position na taking caro of
1

lesi lontial chimbéis Well experienced in every

VV rite to M 1) 281 1 ulmer street
'

PEBSONAL AND MISSING FRIEND!.,
V LU TER. for 131 at Ha) market Post

ofllce, in full

C-, n m_

ANN11
-If in S);iiCv

write to Geo , old address
Wavirley li ii i lUnt_

"DI API»-Meet lhurbdi) . o clock Old spot, White

BONDI
-Too late, am promised to another, cannot

forget Maul)_

Can then be cheerful

___

H

EN! , good position would like correspond with

widow or nil I aged lady v lew mat JO Herald,
j

P-Will be there RT"Â.
~~

HUGH EUQENE BRADLEY, Ute of Daylesford and

Melbourne, or anyone knowing his address, kindly
communicate with

A MAJORE,
202 Berkley »treot,

Carlton, Melbourne

To his advantage

OHN RICE, or anyone knowing address lately resid

nig Summer Hill communicate M P O Haynikt

PL1
ASI do come to me,

.um broken hearted

_K _S_
"[JLVSIUILKS- Mr I nnk Hush please call at "7
-i- Cowncst Newtovn i If I rsk rd Hu mess lir"cn

riYVVO HUNDRLD AND I OUR-Not 1'hun,
lay,

next

Hilt VDLSYI »N would like mai o acquaintance He
J~ Young lad) .2 0 respect iblc (,1 lui bess »lew

mat 1 -.change I hotos Y C I lc__ic_ lio)
qui kct P O

WILL II HOIil 11Tb lote Gordon st Pudd , pleâTc
Fend address I rnser, 1- iuroy st, Abbotsford

WIDOW!-H
with means like to meet Widow, chil

dren not objected to P O addresses Ignored

._P1LÜ Herald

WIL Lady with little girl who entered Klnc, street

tram Royal corner, 10 30 Saturday ni(,ht and

who rcoguiacd old friend ns tram started, kindly
c mmunicite Phillip Hcralu?_ _

X7-OUNC Working Cent, JO Nurseryman b trade
1 v nits to correspond )oung Working Woman, »lew

'iitnmoi) ] D

_Milson s Point Post office.

A INSU Y AND COMPANY

UtlYYTT DrTEClIVIS lees from 10s
Missing 1 rl nils trace I I v ¡dence collected No sue

ces no charge_181 l*ltt_
stree

__(opp larmer»)

BVNll
it au I MU LI It S At ST1! VI ASTVÑ~DI ITC

IIVL HUH VU ligistercO-igents tlirouglm
it

Vustral i 11 Coinincndc 1 by Judges and Police Secret

uni llelicite Inqunlea lvidtncc collected 103t
liicmls Ilml ii ds Wives tror-M lees from 10/0
Vivid fnc 0" I

tt si oin Ilerlll Til rity jril

fNOOKr S AUSTIÎVIIVN DhTECTIVI AGLNCY

I,I « "°.ttlS1,î,,M
"DNU Commended

In Judges Mai istratcs Buristtrs aid Police Officers

Vgenls
in Ln"l ni America New ¿euland and Vus

tinbin cities V lurei Bing kept for all classes of
coulllcntial worl Missing Fuends mid Unclaimed

«ol'ielior» for* »o e^rí

Cd b) the '""""S Syd"^

.>>ltIVVTI liTÏIC'IIYI OiriCl-AH work Btnctlv
?L eonfldeitiil I s 1 dw irds 05 Morl et »t. Svtln. /

B
_LOST AND FOUND.

~> link Ilicl y s Ml hingst Newtown

JJ
ROW N 1 aper 1 AHU I containing childs clotlilnT

wTrl L"À"|lJ'xI",r'
"'1> «-*..." Mo"'"J night Re

ivirl /eionl Milrc) ivcnut Kel slngton
Till Bondi June mun, Sunda) nigh Purse, money'.
?u n(Un<> Imndc. reward, m w atkin

st, Bondi.

«- AND SHE HAS SUCH .

LOVELY.PEARLY TEETH."

A »entence often added as the

finishing touch in describing a

woman's beauty. YVould that

sentence apply-to YOU, Madam?

Think it over. Even, pearly
.

x

Teeth mean BO much added

charm to a woman's beauty-she

simply MUST have good teeth.

The "National" Dental Servico

is avnilnbe for every »»-oman. Our

expert
Dentists can give YOU

the power of'"»vinsomo »miles

ut little inconvenience and cost

-In every case we try to 6ave

your natural Teeth,
but if this

is impossible we can make you
a set of artificial Teeth fitted

to

AN UNBREAKABLE PLATE

FROM ONE GUINEA.

"National" Sets arc perfectly

Natural in appearance, for the

Teeth are all specially chosen to

match your
own-the Bet nta

comfortably, and the plates are

POSITIVELY UNBREAKABLE
you may yourself test them by

throwing them with force

against the floor-even stand on

them, and they will not crack.

Let u» look over and adi-lse you

on your Teeth troubles today.

Consultation is FRP:E. Our

hours are from 0 a.m. till »

p.m. every day. except Satur-

day, and then from 9 a.m. till
.

(

1 p.m. only.

THE NATIONAL DENTÏSTKY,

LTD.,

'

'"LrVERPOOIi HOUSE" (over' Nat Levd»'),

COENEB LIVERPOOL AND CASTLEREAGH STS.

SYDNEY. -'
.

CHEEKY BLOSSOM

BOOT POLISH.

Boot» and shoe» well polished,

But hard labour abolished

It doesn't take much
. A mero rub and a touch

¡

And there never wa» mich

A beautiful shine,
'On wet day» aud fine

It preserve»
the learner

From every sort of weather}
And damp is kept out

Of that there's no doubt.

Black and Tan,

Superb quality, and the

largest
tins ou the market ,

at the price.
licmembcr

"Cherry Blossom," and
get

a tin of it to-day. It'»

worth getting at once.

Managing Agenta for Australia:,
SYVIFT AND COMPANY, LTD.,

Geelong House, Clarence-street, Sydney.

THEKE IS NOTHING LIKE

THE LLPTON FLAVOUR.

lit J» different from all other tea».

It has millions of capital
behind it

to ensure it always being of the same

quality-no matter what the tea mar-

ket price iB.

TRY IT WITHOUT COST.

Send 8d in Btamps and wo will

post you
one

quarter pound packet
of 1/8, 1/0, 1/0, or 2/ new blend.
State »vhlch one you wish.

Lipton'a tea is sold by Anthony nor

dcrn's, Lassetter'6, and all high-class
grocer».

YA'c pay carriage when your grocer can- .

not supply you.

UPTON, LTD., 414 KENT-STREET^ SYDNEY.

TEL., CITY 8045.

I0ST AND FOUND.
OST, from motor, Crown-sc, Saturday, Black Fox

""""

Please return Hotel Aus7tralla.

OST.-Amber Earring. Reward. Utetcr, Lower YVy
*

combe-rd. Neutral Hay. Tel., 177 North Sydney.
OST, Dark Bay Gelding, branded 11 nr. shldr, struy

?i ed from Coomah-rd, Bankstoivn. Re»»-., Irenberg.

OST.-Circular
ruby-pearl Brooch, bcT. l"niatn-rd

?i mid Redfern.
He»»-.. Parker. YVunderlich. Redfern.

OST, Monday, King-st, between Pitt and George,
?i blue enamel. Bangle. Nai'uimo, Milson-rd,

Crem.

LOST,
from Cluny, Manning-rd, Dble Bay, Fox Ter

ricr, answering name Jim. Reward on returning.

LOST,
in suburban train, Monday morn., Gent's Hand-

bag. lnit_JF.O.N. Reward, l8 York-st, Sydney.

L~bST
from Burwood stn.. Brown Handbag, cont.

shear», gloves, etc. Rc»v., YY'arren's, Burwood.

LOST,
about lil days ago, Pointer ClOG. Reward.

_Apply Kelghen, Bateman'« Hold, Geoige-3t,

T OST, KEY of Letter Box, betxve-cn Mar.et-st and
'

G.P.O. Apply Box
6'-',

Hnymnrnct P.O.

LOST,
at Wav., a yng. lush Terrier

Dog, engraved
collar.: lewuid. S. Mary's Rectory, Birrell-st.

LOST,
Roll of Pirns. Finder rewarded on returning

_to Tinner and Lovcridgc, Nelson-st, Annantlalc._

LOST,
a Chestnut Pony, clipped on "both shoulders.

Phillip. 'Phone, 123 Lidcombe.
OST, Sat., J past 4 or 5 past 0 to

Petersham, Gold
j SPECS. Reward. A. Brown, Kewsagt-, P'Bliain.

LOST,
a Black Kelpie DOG, white spot on chest; fo-

rward._052 Parramatta-rd, Petersham._

LOST,
AA'cdno'sday, Grace Bros., Envelope, pair Gent.'s

Gloves mid Tie. 6 Mona-rd. Darling Point.

vard. Apply

1 OST, Tuesday night Enmore-rd, Gold Dagger Brooch,
broken, keepsake; reward. 27 Edge»vaie-rd.

ard. 80 Campbcll

LOST,
YVcdncsday morning. Purse, containing money

and
key, between Milson'» Point and Circular

Quay. Reward. Tomklns, Gas Company, Kcnt-Btrect.

L"
OST, GOLD BROOCH, bet. Middle

Harbour-road,
Lindfield, and Glllle-s

poultry farm. Reward, F.
HARPER, Patea, Middle Harbi.ur-road. Lindfield.

LOST,
Saturday, bet. N. Sydney Oval and Blue's. Pt.,

Lady'» P'ootbnll Brooch, No. A. 05. Reward on

applying to YYr. THOMAS, 10 Thomas-street, N. Svdn

LOST,
betiveen Central Station and Petersham

about May t,
6-Diamond RING; £6 rcivard. Re

turn_370 Stanmore-road, Petersham.

EOST,
Tuesday, between Central railway and P'er

ncr-st, Rockdale, Silver Bag, contg. papers; gil.
e»v. 2 Linthurpe-st. Ntn. ; Weemah», P'errlcr.st, R'dale

OST, O.P'. Watcli
(Saimdcrb), No. _l)2l_, "Emny,

March 23, 1012," on ¡nsiilc, bet«'. Slinmoiis-st and
Edge»»-urc-rd. Return :o Stafford, Sinidninrc-Bt, Mkvl.

OST at Curlton, Monda), small Long-haired Silk)
Terrier; rewan!. Detainer will be

prosecuted. T.
Hleai.il.ile. I Ii-nrx'-'-t. ofl p'rancis-.t, Kogarah.

LOST,
Pure, containing money and keys, near Her

Majesty'» ttugo door. Fintier
jilease .durn keys to

Celia Ghiloni, Her Majesty's Theatre,

LOST,
Puree, containing one Tun, and 1 One Pound

Notes, National Bank of N. Zealand; numbers
known. £6 reward on

returning to F. PEPPERELL
co Mrs. J. Peebles, No, 2B4 Olcnmore-road. Padd

'

L0SÏ^Îa
"e»Trd

,on returning, a small TERRIER
DOG, rough-haireil, girl's pet.

ALICE FITZGERALD, Darley-road, Randwick,
two doors from Orangc-Btrcct.

T OST, Amethyst and Pearl BROOCH, on Tuesday-â-a

evening, bet. Imperiul Salon and er. Harricttc-st

l,.n-,,Wj'"0?.1ícór.d.,..?.c,1-rí! ,Day-
neward on returning

ASH lind MACLEAN, Solicitors, 00 l'ltt-st.

T OS 1\ Wednesday, 15th, "Lady's Bag, cent. £1 note.XJ

gold, and silver, on 12 p.m. train from Hawke»'
bury Uiver, or Hornsby station. AY'ill finder please
return 235 Y'oung-stiect, Aiiiinndnle? Reward
T OST,. Lady's

Bog, cuntuining Lady'» Gold YVatcii,J-i Diamond
Pin, Pumo and Money, Key, Notebook

Ticket, between 0110* Hotel and tram terminus Bondi
Beach, about 8.20 Tuesday evening. Reward, Glenayr
Sir Thomas Mitchell-road, Bandi._'

'

LOST,
between Criterion Theatre and Hotel Metro

pole, Sydney, Friday night, 3rd inst.. Rolled Gobi
WATCH, Double. Albert GOLD CHAIN, Gold SOV
PURSE, nntl PASS; naine on pass. _5 reward re'

turning .1. .1. Kcneally, Adnms'-chrs., 4B2 Ooorge.t.

LOST,
on Monday afternoon, "between Railway and

George-street, tram, 13 CHEQUES.
Rc»»ard.

LAM.SON PARAOON, Ltd.,
Ann-Btroet,

_Surry Hill».

MILSON'S
PT., Hornsby Train, lost Gold

"

YVnteh,

ll.ward._Bookstall,_Mi__iii'sJP__Rnl_way Station.

NOTICE to Police.-Lost, Roan Pony, branded 20,
blot on eye; reward. 'Phone, 483 Petersham.

REYVARD.-Lost,
Small Gold BROOCH, map of Tiis

mauia. Ret, to Mrs. Pc.apes, Burnham, Parramatta.

R EYY'ARD, £2 -Lost, i Sovereigns. Return to Mick
< Gorry. _Cltristey's_Stal>le8_ 501 Hnrris-_t,_ op. p.-h.
EYVA1ÍD £1.-Lost. Sun.

~

nighty hot, Do»-, nnd
Cleveland ata. O.B. Hangle. 03 YA'alker-st, Redfern.

EYVARD.-Lost, keepsake, Cold Neck Chain and

I Kruger Jtov. St. /Porramatta-rd, Petersham,

AT WINNS' SALE. >.

AN ABSOLUTE CLEARANCE
OF ALL

EIDERDOWN QUILTS
AND BLANKETS
AT BARGAINS-PRICES.

AVAIL YOURSELF OP THIS
CHANCE

FOR EXTRA

CH^IDODO^AND
BLANKLTS.

REAL EIDERDOWN QUIL'IS.
SINGLE BED REAL EIDERDOWN QUILTS. Piped

Edges with Two Plain Sateen Panels,
in Good

Designs and Colourings. __,_,, .-./ii

Usual Price, 22 0. S-U-Er-MC
-..'?..?. v_,.1!rv_

3-BED Real Eidcidovvn Quilts, Piped Edges w'til lvvo

3
Plain Sateen Panels. ¡".Good Shades and Net De-

signs. I.'sual Price. 1J?0. SALE PRICE .... »/"

DOUBLE BED Real li dcrdown Quilts,
h rilled,

wltn

/° Two Pahl Sateen Panels, in Spleui id Designs «tad

Colourings. Usual Price, 20 0. SALE PRICE, J/.

sffi: s'it^s-3 ^°»r;hsg
DOUBLEEB'ÉD

'

SIZE,'
'

Fr'lil'ed,'

'

with" Two Plain Sateen

Poncls, In Latest Designs and Colourings. L*wl

EIDERDOWN QUILTS, both Frilled and Plain,

where vvc have only one of each left.

COT .E1DMKDOWN QUILTS Iv.jiDUUi.JJ.

m^x 30ln EIDERDOWN COT QUILTS.'in Good Col-

ourings and Nest Designs. Usual Price, 8/0.

Qirp nninp . W11;
BOInx «in Eiderdown Cot Quilt

». F rilled in Good

Designs.
Usual Price, 10/0. SALE PRICE, ,/ll.

30in x 421n Eiderdown Cot Quilts. Frilled,
in Good

^Designs and Colourings.
Usual Price, T2/9.

Dark Designs. Usual Pnce, 4/11. SALE
PÍTTPF ............. . . "¡ii*

30in "«in Java''bown Cot Quilts Frilled, in Dart

Designs. Good Colourings. Usual Price, 6/11,

SALE

PRIC__k'Ni»äf BÄRGk'Hxs"";"?;-*'.Uaual Sale
Price. Price.

8/4,SMALL SINGLE BED WHIM AXIS- ?

- TRALIAN WOOL BLANKETS . 16/11 .. 12/8

9/i SINGLE BED Do., Do., Do.,. » ?*.

g/11
0/4 SINGLE BED Do., Do., Do. 13/8 .. 0/11

1Ó/4 3-BED Do., Do., Do. MJJ ..

]-.(»
11/4 DOUBLE BED Do.. Do., Do. 17/11 .. «/H

11/4 DOUBLE BF.tí Do., Do., Do. .... 25/0 .. 22/

11/4 DOUBLE. BED Engllah Blanket».. 10/8 .. .10/8
ALSO BETTER QUALITY WHITE AUSTRALIAN

BLANKET'S, Double Bed Size.
'

SA__SUP^C.""^"- !$ Sfn
.

WINNS', LTD.,
l8 TO 23 OXFORD-STREET (ONLY), SYDNEY.

COUNTRY RESIDENTS.-Post your
orders to »inns ,

Ltd , Orford-Btrcet. WE PAY FREIGHT ON PAR

°^,T°,f ff).! ful °SALE' CATALOGUE.

- THE BEST STOVE OF ALL.
There can be no question
about (the 'Bucca»

Stoves being the itiost »àtl«

fnctory. Tlic fact, that they
6ave 25 per cent, of fuel

-

. is testimony enough of

thoir wonderful economy.

,The "Success" Stoves, more-
.

over, nro unsurpassed for

cooking. They pioducc an

even, ideal heat, that en-

sures the food being tasty
and succulent.

" ,
Tile "Success'' ? No. a

will please you if your
home is a moderate-sued

-

one. It is handsome in ap
, _..._*; 1.1.11, In l-tat n

.".
built to last a ?

lifetime, has a roomy oven,

and full boiling surface.

We invite you lo come mid
'

seo it. It .is worth while.

If you cannot call, send for
freo illustrated Catalogue,

»vhich will be* immediately
posted to your home.

'

W. T. CARMICHAEL.
.

PEPT. II.. a^^^B^TT***
SHLN0LEUM SOLVES

THE SERVANT PROBLEM.
The floor covering« »nd poltihed

-

fuinitine must be kept bright,
_

and the bu^v housewife who find» -
-.

n diillcully /in solving the

servo nt problem should use Shi

Nnlcum.

Just n little of this splendid , -, _

polish applied anil nibbed in,
and . a rub over occasionally with

a dry cloth will keep tile linoleum», . _
'

.

oilcloths, leather coverings, and
,

,

polished furniture in perfect
' .'._>'.

condition.

A liberal sample tin will be sent,

post free, on request, to the

Paget Manufacturing Co., Ltd., ,

109 Regent-street, Sydney.

Beware of imitation»-there is no

other just as good as Shi-Noleum.

JQNGAGEBATO1_>.NJ*XJ>S,
.)

THE CONVENIENT BALLROOM.

BAUMANN'S Baumann's Ballroom' is much in de
BAUM.YNN'S maud each YVintcr. It ia a very
BAUMANN'S popular rendezvous for dancers who
BAUMANN'S desire a good floor and a

well-appoint
BAUMANN'S ed ballroom. Location-the most cent

BAUMANN'S ral in the city. ....

HAUMANN'S
BAUMANN'S

Early application is advised-dates an»

BAUMANN'S
being allotted noiv.

BAUMANN'S IS UNDER NEW CONTROL.

BAUMANN'S CAFE, .

162 PITT-STREET CNEAR KING-ST).

LOST AND EOUNIi.

RJEW.-Lost Black Puppy, Darlinghurst, white chest,' -
to Dodo. 1S5 Alliion-at, Surry Hills

KEWAHiJ.-Lost,
bet. C'reagh-st anil Summer Hill,

set of Harness.
Macnainai.a. 157 Castlercagh-st.

X~"_'-.WARU.--Lest,
1'carl and Huhv tiiooch; on Sun ,

».

Dct.lvens. and Rose Hay. Manhattan,
E.ist.-ay.,_Kcn.

1T1SVVÂRD,
£1.-Lost, fiom Auburn, Black Horse with.

AI white spot on nose, clipped above Hie knees.

_

W. WALES, bhcHleld-strcct, Auburn.

KEVVARD.-I.rat,
Tuesday, Gold Pearl'Moon Brooch",

i

Liverpool-Pitt ."ts, or Ainsworth'*!, draper; keep*
sako__Mi_s.__111chardson, 2 Stophen-st, Woolloomooloo.

IJDVV-.Lo*,t
Gold llROOCH,""with Cold How and

f Heart attached, between Druiniiioync mid Finest

Lodge. Rcimn 0 Goltung-st, Drununo) up._.

I
"»E WARI), 10a.-Lost, tbrcu-sione Garnet Hatchet
^ HllOUCH, diamond locket attached, vicinity Col-

lege, Bathurst, George streets, Dudley'» Cafe. Dead
father's gift._4' High llolbom-street. Surry Hills.

\_t7ILL CENT who took wrong Overcoat at French
VV Fete, communicate Martell, 17A

Pitt-st, city?

,A*
A SI IFIELD POUND.-Red and White Cow, no visible

-A.
brands; Roan mid While Cow, like - over OT off

rump; Bay Gelding, D (rev.) M (conj.) nr. shoulder.

Â SHFIKLD POUND.-Brown Mare, like AC near

tXi. ..boulder; Chestnut Qcldlng, no visible brands.
To be sold This Day .it

noon._
A blll-TI-.LD POUND.-Ulk. and Wh. Steer, no visible

-e-. brunds; Red and Wh. Heifer, no vis.
brands; YuL

Heifer, no vis, brands; Creamy Mare, like A over C on

siile nr. sb.; Cre-imv Poid,, like T* on side over
lj off ah.

JjlOTJND.
blue Cottle Dog, one eye wh., nr. r'way.

? Owner have fame pay exp. Moore, Kembla-st, Am

Ï7VOUND, Gicenstone
Brooe-h, Oct gold ends, on June 0.

JP
Perry's Corner, Rozelle. Apply 23 Terry-st, Balm.

FOUND.-Lady's
Watch, Compel down, Owner liavt)

same by description and number. Arply W.
D Y'ER. 21 Grose-st, Cam pindown._
17,OU.N'D,

ii Drown Kail, mure, 1 »vhlte hind foot.
. Owner can nave same pay expenses. Briggs,

Brighton-le'-Satldd.
___

HOIÏNSBY
"POUND.-lied and White Heifer, unbrand

ed, to be sold Thursduy, July 10, at 12 noon, ii

not released.___
IMPOUNDED

at Conlon, Bay MARE, branded .two
half-circles over JM; also Uty MARE, brand

lndlstinct, t.vu bind feei. white, clipped._
[MI'OUNDED

nt Willoughby, Bay Horse, blotched
buuul; lily Hone, PB over C near shoulder, 805

icar ribs, 3 off*

rump._
MASCOT

POUND.-For Sale, this
day, 12 o'clock.

Grey Pr. Gelding, near shoulder 5 Y V (on side).

-\f.
SYD. POUND.-1 Bay Horse, like CIns 230 on nr.

J_N ribs; Brown Male, nd brands vis.; Bay Gelding,
branded stirrup near shoulder. W. liaron._
I}ANUVV1CK

POUND.-Hay HORSE, not
branded;

.Xi .le-rtev Steer, not'branded; Jersey Heifer, not
branded, cut out of the off ear. FOR SALE, THIS

DAY', at Noon._
LLOUCHBY POUND.-For

Sale, This Day, Black
Horse, I'B over L near shoulder.w\

MISCELLANEOUS.

B1_
XTfJANTED, hind Person, take charge Boy, 14 months,VV 8 till 0 dally. htate terms to

_Mrs. MrD.. Crown-strec _P_Q.

WANTED,
kind Person, adopt strong "healthy boy,

8 yenni. Mother, BncconsOeld
P.O., Alexandria.

WANTED, Pel-son, care baby Boy, 3 month» old.
Mother. Leichhardt P.O.

_

xjxTANTED, Lady, to adopt or board baby Boy, month
VV old. 11. B., l'OBt-onicc, Marrickville.

_

w
w ANTED, good Home for Baby Girl, 11 months old,

private rnmlly, Catholics if possible. AnnlvIT.....1.1 rv.ii.- ? "
'

Josey, Herald Olllce.

\"\7ANTED, kind Person to mind Baby Boy, li month«V> old, 7a fld and clothes. Write to
_

_

_ Mr». LOWSON, Haymarket P.O.
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WHAT OUR GREAT

WINTER SALE

OFFERS TO YOU.

WINTER STOCK

"FINAL SALE PRICES.'

The stock must be reduced, and it will

certainly be mo» ed very quickly
.'

An early call is thus advisable

WAY'S IN PITT-STREET.

FETLLED PILLOAV OASES.
"That Must Bo Sold." Full »be.

SALE PRICE, 2/3, 2/8, 2/7è, 3/1}, 3/11
pair. .

,

. 5/6 FOR 3/11.
A BARGAIN.

"3000 YARDS" of Double Width Cash-
mere Back Charmeuse Satins. Day and
K» oning shades-as Emerald

Green,
Apricot, Tango, Lime, Salmon, Y'ieux
Rose, Mole, Grey, Navy Blue, Brown,

Snxe Blue, Old and new Golds, Rose

Pink, P'lame, Fawn, Cerise, Nattier
Blue:

S Pieces of Ivory White,
and lo Pieces of Rich Jet black.

Usual Price, 6/0.
SALE PRICE, 3/11 YARD.

8/11 FOR 3/11. ?

Little Girls' Cream Silk Bonnets.

Y'cry dainty Btylcs, trimmed Satin Rib-

bon, etc. x. /
Usual Price, 8/11.

.NOM' 3/11. ?

22/6 FOR 14/6.
,

Maida' extra quality Navy Serge Frocks.

Lengths, 30 and ii inches.
Usual Price, 22/8.-
NOYV 14/0.

8/11 FOR 1/11J.

10/6 FOR 2/114

Ladies' Tweed Rcady-to-Wear Hats, trim-
med Band and Sporting Mount.
Usual Price, 8/11; NOYV 1/11J.
Usual Price, 10/6; NOW 2/11J,

5/11 FOR 1/11}.

Ladies'
Travelling Hat»,

Smartly trimmed Quills, etc.
Usual Price, 5/11.
NOAV 1/11}. '

"FLOORCLOTHS."
P'or cleaning Kitchen Floors, Office»,
etc.

We ure Hearing out a Special Txit of Btrong
and useful Floorcloths.

Size, 225 x 22J inches. SALE PItlCE,
0 for 1/3.

Sine, 20 x 20 inches. SALE PPJCE,
0 for j/ll_. .

Size, 22 x 22 inches. SALE PRICE,
0 for 1/11}.

"TO DENTISTS, Etc."
Still a fc»v dozen of the Improved Cellu-

lar Toivols left.

"OUT THEY GO."
SALE PRICE, 0/11 DOZEN.

LADIES' Warm Fleecy UNDERVESTS.
At Special Clearing Prices.
Short Sleeves. PRICE to clear, 1/.
Long Sleeve». PRICE to clear, 1/4J.

' 1/10 FOR 6d.

Y'ELY'ET SKIRT BINDINGS.

A Special Clearing Lot.
Colours: Marone, YVinc, Scarlet, Mid.

Bro»vn, Dark Nut Drown, Red Brown,
Light Grey, Dark Slate, Reseda, Dark

, Rcieda, OH»., Myrtle, Pink, Prune,
Dark Heliotrope, Sky, Y'ieux Rose, Navy
Blue, -Cerise, Faxra, Salmon, Y'iolet,
etc. efe.

Usual Price, 1/10.
SALE PRICE, Od DOZEN YARDS,,

To Dressmakers, Manufacturers, etc.
Come and get your pick to-day. These
Dress Bindings arc quite perfect.

Our July Clearance Sale should be ol

particular
INTEREST to YOU, for it offers

MERCHANDISE of the First Rank at CON-
SIDERABLY LESS THAN ACTUAL

VALUE, in order to REDUCE OUR STOCK
befoie Stocktaking Time.

E. WAY AND COMPANY,
P1TT-STREET, SYDNEY. .

ASTONISHING BARGAINS

AT ARNOLD'S SALE.
Our Winter Sale
still continues t

to offer count-
less opportunities
for rooney savli.__.

Further reductions
lune been made in
order to clear the

N-

*

stock. If you aie

economy-wise vou
;

will Bccnrc these
s

bargains to-day.

REMARKABLE REDUCTIONS

IN COATS AND COSTUMES.
Fancy 2-tone TAVEED COATS, nevvest loose

fitting shapes, sleeVcs inlet, turn-down col-
lar-button to neck-in a variety of Bhapes.
Usual Price, 21/.

SALE PRICE, 15/0.
Very Smart REY'EirsiBLE TAA'EED COAT, in a

variety of effects, plain collar and
cuffs,

hutton finishings. Usual
Price, 21/. SALE

PRICE. 10/0.
Latest Fufi-lciigth ALL-YA'OOL FANCY' DOU-

BLE KNITTED GOLFERS, fastening high
to neck, with roll collar, Navy, Saxe, Brown,

.Grey, Mole. Usual Price, 35/. SALE
,

PRICE, 27/0.
ALL-YVOOL GOLFERS, in assorted

patterns,
fancy Knitting, j-lcngth, double-breasted,
»»¡til knitted buttons, fastening high to
neck, roll collar, Sil»-er, Cerise, Grey, Navy,
Black. Usual Price, 27/0. SALE PRICE,
21,'.

Handsome Model COSTUMES, .greatly reduced,
very latest styles, .SKIRTS 3 or i piece
simpes, also with pleats at foot, high »vaist;
COATS semi-fitting, also w-nist cllect, de-

signed In
P'nncy TAVEEDS, POPLINS. SER-

GES, CLOTH. VELOUR, DARK or LIGHT

MÍA/TURES, sill: lined, smurtly trimmed
»»-¡th

toning shndes of Black Satin or Vel-
vet. Usual Prices, SI/, 00/, 105/, to 7

guineas. SALE PRICE, ALL
03/.

Very Latest Styles in Light or Dark TWEED,
'

also Navy or Black CHEY'IOT SERGE
COAT AND SKIRT COSTUMES; SKIRT

.

piece or panel shapes; COAT
scmi-flttlng,

in sniarb Tailor 6tylcs, lined with Mercer-
ised Silk. Usnnl Prices, 25/ to 42/. SALE

,

PRICES, 13/0 to 20,0.

.Sinait Black HARE SKIN FURS, newest »houl
der Cupe shapes, long Etoles in front, Iniod
with Black Satin. Usual Price, 20/0.
SALE PRICE, 21/.

A Tnhle of SAMPLE FURS, NECKLETS,. AND

MUFFS, in newest Bhapes-no tivo alike
at greatly reduced priceB.

ATTRACTIVE BARGAINS

IN MEN'S SHIRTS. i

MEN'S COLOURED FASHION SHIRTS, in

Zephyrs, Prints, etc., etc., all neivcst do-

sions and colourings, astonishing value.

U.ual Price. 4/11.
SALE PRICE 2/11

MEN'S CRIMEAN SHIRTS, collar and
pocket

anti bands. Usual Price, 6/11. SALE

MÉN^COLLARAND POCKET SHIRTS, light

-ground, with Btripei. Usuul Price, 2/11.
SALE PRICE. 1/11.

" _, , , ,,".,

MEN'S-FASHION SHIRTS Black and White,
pleated fronts, sires lil, 10, l61, 10!, and

-17 only.
Usual Price, I/U. SALE PRICE,

2/11.

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

IN BOYS' CLOTHING.

vo^3:ÄFä-^^!Hi3cto

B0^ IO.-"' JsÄÄ ^LC PRICE.

_«v¿U'MlVV BLUE EMBROIDERED TAMS.

TèJAl"«Sn rrVrVpAT' a-rted

B0^o,,^Ä'!'^- PS\LE pmer,

BOAT« TWHEDPnT %^0^ish

3^O'§PS. U"ual Price.

EDWARD ARNOLD AND CO.,

"Where Shopping 1« always
a Pleavnre,"

OXFORD AND CROWN STREETS,
Oliva

SYDNEY.

CLEARING BARGAINS

AT WATERS'

'MIDWINTER SALE.

STOCKTAKING IS NEAR, AND IN ORDER

TO MAKE IT AS EASY AS POSSIBLE, YVE
ARE OFFERING COODS IN WHICH YV11

HAVE NOT A FULL ASSORTMENT 'OF

SIZES, AT HALF, AND LESS THAN HALF,
USUAL »/RICES.

'

7/6 SKIRTS, NOW 3/6.

A
Bargain Table of Skirts, in Blnck and Navy

Serge, and Dark Striped Tweeds. Medium
sizes

only.
Usual Price 7/0, 8/0, and 0/11.
TO BE CLEARED AT 3/0 each.

SMARTLY TAILORED SKIRTS, in Brown Suit-

ing, trimmed Buttons, High YY'aist.

Usual Price 21/, 22/6.
TO BE CLEARED AT 12/0 each.

FINE NAVY COATING SERGE SKIRTS,
beautifully made and finished.

Usual Price 20/0 and 83/6.
TO BE CLEARED AT 15/11.

-s

There are only a few of each of the above,
eo »ve would advise an early selection.

21/ ROBES, NOW 0/11.

SMART ONE-PIECE ROBES, in Grey,' Navy,
Dark Green, Brown.

Usual Price 21/. PRICE NOW 0/11.
ABOUT 40 ONE-PIECE ROBES, in Cloth, Serge,

Velveteen; different designs.
Usual Price 20/. NOYV 12/6.

'

CHILDREN'S SHOES.

TAN YV1LLOYV CALF SHOES, One Bar, Pump
., Soles, Lo»v Heels.

Size 4-0, 4/11; 7-10, fl/G; 11-1, 7/6 pr.
CLARKE'S TAN GLACE, ANKLE STRAP,

Pump Soles. Size 4-0, 4/11; 7-10, 6/11.
CLARKE'S BLACK GLACE, ONE BAR, Pump
. Soles. Sires 4-0, 3/0; 7-10, 4/0; 11-1, 6/0.
CLARKE'S YV1IITE, ONE-BAR SHOES, Pump

Soles.. Sux. 3-0, 2/111: 7-10, 8/0 pr.
TAN GLACE, GIBSON TIE SHOES, Plain

Y'amp, Welted, Spring Heel, Broad Toe».
Size»-7-10, ll/o pr.

BLACK GLACE BUTTON BOOTS, Patent Caps,
Broad Toes, YA'elled Soles, Spring Heels.
Skcs 7-10, 11/0 pr.

GLACE KID BUTTON BOOTS, Patent Cap»,
YA'cItcd Soles, Square Heels. Sizes 7-10,
12/11; 11-1, 14/11 pr.

BLACK OR TAN GLACE BUTTON BOOTS,
Patent Caps, Machine-sewn Sole». Sizes
7-10, 0/0 pr.

THE BLOCK SHOE POLISH, in Black, Mid.
.

and Dark Tan, gives a brilliant polish, and
nourishes the leather, Od tin.

SEE THE BARGAIN TABLES OF LADIES'

SHOES,
Price» Cut to Half, and les» than Half, Usual.

W. T. WATERS & CO., LTD.,
THE LEADERS OF FASHION,

KING AND GEORGE STREETS, SYDNEY.

TIME IS LIMITED NOW

FARMER'S

GREAT CASH BONUS SALE
DRAWS'NEAR THE END.

STILL FURTHER GREAT

REDUCTIONS,

AND ALL LESS THE BONUS OF

10 PER CENT. (2/ IN THE £)
No Time should be lost if you wish to
aliare in the great money-saving opportuni-
ties which still remain at Farmer's YY'inter
Bonus Sale. Many of the best offcra of this
Sale are indicated below.

SPECIAL CLEARANCE

OF LADIES' NECKWEAR.
RIDICULOUS PRICES FOR

DAINTY, HIGH-CLASS LINES.

SEE DISPLAY IN PITT-STREET WTNDOYV NO./5.
DAINTY WHITE MUSLIN RABATS, tucked and trimmed

»vith fine lace.
Usual Price, Hid; SALE PRICE, Cid.
And Less the 10 Per Cent, Bonus.

GUIPURE LACE SIDE FRILLS, excellent quality, in
i White and Paris.

Usual Price, 2/3; SALE PRICE, 1/.
And Less the 10 Per Cent. Bonus.

WHITE GUIPURE EPAULETTE COLLARS, with collar
band ¡ti irish Crochet effect.

Usual Price, 4/11; SALE PRICE, 2/11.
And Less the 10 Per Cent. Bonus.

PETER PAN COLLARS, in fine Cream Guipure Lace.
Usual Price, 3/11; SALE PRICE, 1/11.
And Less the 10 Per Cent. Bonus.

CENTRAL PITT-STREET SHOP.

SMART CURL CLOTH COATS
AT A GREAT REDUCTION.

MOST BECOJHNG COAT MADE OF BLACK CURL

CLOTH, »vith .pretty Bbot effect in Blue, Tan, and
Helio, »hade«, practical straight shape, with loundcl

fronte, "inset" slcc»-cs, and collar tn.it can

buttoned right up to the throat »vhen rciiuircd.
Usual Price, 73/0; SALE PRICE, 42/.
And Less the Bonus.

SECOND FLOOR, MARKET-STRIÎEV.

EVENING SHOES

REDUCED GREATLY TO CLEAR.

LADIES' BEST QUALITY BRONZE AND BLACK KID
BEADED EVENING SHOES. These arc real Hand
sewn Shoes, and excellent wearing.

Usual Price, 21/ Pair; SALE PRICE, 10/3 Pair.
And Loss the IO Per Cent. Bonus.

SECOND FLOOR, MARKET-STR.ET.

LADIES' GLOVES

AT SALE PRICES^
SPLENDID LINES REDUCED. -

LONG KID GLOVES.

LadicB' 8-Button Length Kid Gloves, YVhite only.
Usual Price, 3/6 Pnir; SALE PRICE, 2/11 Pair.

And Les» the 10 Per Cent. Bonus.

LONG SUEDE GLOVES.

Ladies' 12-Button Length Suede Finish-Glove»; YVhite

only; BÍZCS, 6}, 0.

Usual Price, 2/8 Pnir; SALE PRICE, 1/11 Tair.
And Less the 10 Per Cent. Bonus.

LONG' YVOOLLEN CLOY'ES.
'

Ladies' Elbo»»- Length YA'oollcn Gloves; in Black,

YVhite, Na»-y.
Usual Price, 2/3 Pair; SALE PRICE, 1/11 Pair.

And LesB the 10 Per Cent. Bonus.

CENTRAL PITT-STREET SHOP.

HOSPITAL ABSORBENT COTTON

AT AN ADVANTAGEOUS

REDUCTION.

This Abiorbent Cotton 1» of best »elected quality:

absolutely pure, wrapped and interlined ia blue

ijsual Price, 1/« lb.; BALK PIUOE, 1/4. lb.

And Les. the 10 Per Cent. Bonn«.
HABERDASHERY DEPARTMENT.
CENTRAL PITT-STREET SHOP.

WE PAY CARRIAGE

ON FASHION AND DRAPERY GOODH.

FARMER'S, SYDNEY.
PITT, MATIKET.^AND GEORGE STREETS.

GOOD NEWS FOR

GREY-HAIRED FOLK.
If you »vere armed with a powerful 1000-dla

meter microscope, and could peer 'uto the hld-
.

den depths
of the scalp, »hat a »vorld of won

de-s »ou wouuld see, lo be sure I YVhnt a com

nlcx 'network o( glands and cells and mem-

branes Vou would sec thousands of tiny

elands
called colotu gland«, und If they »vere

healthy ihcv would he pumping-pumping fluid

<ulled colour fluid through the hair.' It Is this

culoul tluid that gi»es
the Inn- Its colour. Now,

sometimes thoo colour glamis become weak.

Ill«health, uoirv, shock, old age, etc, »»-cak'-n

thom, and then the supplv of colour matter is

cu- off The hair in co-isoquencc goes grey.

A H 111.-1
kable compound ha-, been crcited coll-

ei! SUilMYXOL, »vhlcli makes these glands so

strom,' mid healthy Hint soon they uro again

puinping-pmni'ing colour through the ha r,

hu. banishing eicry trate of grc)ness horn the

, till YOU THEN LEAVE off USING SURMA

MIL for all time, beei nie ti
i.v

anti night, nim-

mer and »»Inter, year in, »'ear out, in sickness

owl in lie alt li. thca' colour glands continue

mimping-pnniplng colour tluoiigh the hair with

tilt' régulai persistence lit the heart beats. And

while the colour Is there giryncw is not. YVhat

.-louons new« this is loi crei-halrcd folk, to bo

tim. mid soon thcic »»ill not be a grey-lniied

íii'rsón in our mld't bcciuse of this wonderful

^»"ondeiful Sinnunol. It Is 5/ (port free fi/0)

(rom The IMucworth Labot at orles, nourning'»

bambers (lit Hool),
Pitt-st. S)dncy (near

PPO) Citv folk, call und leam of tilla ex-

traordinary
compound-country duellers, »vrlto

for free infoi marion._
r-.ii.vi.- SIMON does not produce hair, but it doe»

C cleanse and soothe the skin._

r" H E S Y D N E Y MAI

The Leader« and Leaderettes deal with current poli-

tical and »ocial topic». ...

?RVtESH AS THE DAY IT STAIvTED.
.**. FRESH AS THE DAY IT STARTED.

BRASCH'S REBUILDING SALE
TEMPORARY PREMISES,

"' . .

Wlillat Rebuilding,
0 and 11 OXFORD-ST und WENTVV'ORTH-AVENUE.

OUR REBUILDING SALE goes on with un

diminished zcal-our detenninntlon to clear
right out all WINTER and SURPLUS STOCKS
bo» led us to mark down our prices with

, unsparing hand-this fact the public has ap-
preciated during the past few days in a

ÎÎSS?mnïï5*":r- .""? ri|*ht t0 th° «n-1 of this
GREAT WINTER SALE, our aim will be to

*

give values that admit of no argument.

WK ARE CRAMPED FOR SPACE.

STOCKS MUSTBE GOT RED OF

BARGAIN SALE UNDERWEAR
CAMISOLE BARGAINS, in good quality Longcloth or

i/o»
m' ,viUl BcI£ fri113' Usua'' 1/^4; SALE,

NEW STYLES, well
t-lmmcd, Usual, 1/ett, 1/UJ, 2/6.

""J/": SALE. l/4j, 1/61, 1/llè. 2/11.
KNICKER BARGAINS, in Madapolam, wide American

lîP'r"lî,?"'L 2/ö* 2/1'* 3/°' SALE. 1/U'. -16, 2/11.
o«,;.N..FLAN*N'1'i'KTTE, 1/01; SALE, 1/4»;
COMBINATION BARGAINS, very special In Mada-

polam, well trimmed. Usual, 4/11; SALE. 3/US.

CTJ,rLÏI"n*";Ic't<!.-2/11': SALE, 2/0}.
.

NIGHTDRESS BARGAINS, in good. Longcloth or Ma
dapolam, new styles, well trimmed. Uaual, 3/11,

4/11. 5,11. 7/11; SALE, 3/0, 8/11}, 6/6, 5/11.
In Flannelette. Usual, 2/11}; SALE. 2/0}. Usual.
4/0; SALE, 3/11}. .

WOVEN NIGHTS Usual, 4/6; SALE. 3/11}
'

Iii MOIRETTE, Navy and Black. Usual, 2/6: SALE,
1/0}. Also all Colours. Usual, 2/11}; SALE, 2/6.
In BLACK SATEEN. Usual, 2/0; SALE, 2/3.
In SATIN, nil Colours. Usual, 0/11; SALE, 5/11.
In I*LANNELFTTn. 2/3; SALE. 1/1H.

'

WRAPPER BARGAINS.
' 4

Fnncv Flannelette.
Usual, 4/11. SALE 8/11.

* FLEECY FLEDGLING, new' stripes Al, lé/11;

? L_; M°- Us""1' w'6'- SAT*F- "Ai.
In PLAIN MOLLETON, nice and warm, Kimono

.

,

style. Usual. 18/11: SALE, ilS/11.
In FRENCH FLANNEL and CASHMERE, all wool.
24 only Samples, no t»vo nlike, some «mort

^r^îV^'' ÜB"nI' 22/°: SAT-E. 15/11.
'

BLOOJIER BARGAINS, Stockinette, Grey, Directoire,
Usual, 2/11- SALE, 2/3. Also 5/11 'for

3/11, and
8/11 for 4/11 : Na»-y or Grey.

0HTAl}TSALEt0°/ÔiEnS'
'" Na'7 St0l*'"'<!tte* Us,la1'

\

i^

CARRIAGE T-AID ON ALL DRAPERY.

AH Orders nre Dcmatcbed on the Bnsis of Perfect

Sotisfaction, OR YOUR MONEY BACK.

BRASCH'S REBUILDING SALE
TEMPORARY PREMISES:

9 AND U OXFORD-STREET, and WENTWORTH

_AVENUE._

ANOTHER LIST OF

HALE-PRICE BARGAINS

AT DAVID JONES'.
REMARKABLE HALF-PRICE

'
*

BARGAINS ARE DISPLAYED IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS,

AND ALSO IN THE WINDOWS.

REMEMBER, THE OPPORTUNITY IS

YOURS FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.

MAIDS' COATS & COSTUMES
AT HALE-PRICE.

You can obtain many appreciable bargains
in

the maids' depaitiiieui, uitorduig an excellent

opportunity
to lc.Ccmali the .voung girl's ward-

robe. There are coats and costumes, stuart

and becoming in design, and which will give

practical service, oüercil ut half price.
10 only-Maids' Navy burge Hocks, fastening
in front. A pi etty finish Is given by lbs

sailor collar of nattier blue, and the two

tone buttons on the bodice and skirt. Long
Sleeves. Very neat and serviceable frocks.

Skirt Lcngths-34 And 30 inches.

NOW . 13/9
-

Usual Price . 27/0
*

Maids' Navy Serge Frocks, Bmart and practical
with pleated muslin collars and cuffs, finished

with stitching. Skirt Lengths-30, 32, 84, and

30 inches.
NOW . 11/9
Usual Price . 29/9
Maids' Navy Serge Coats-double breasted with

strap at back. A suitable coat for, college
wear. Length from neck to hem-45, 48, and

51 inches.
NOW .11/5
Usual Price . 22/9
Maids' Tweed Coat» and Skirts, tailored in a

smart Nortolk st) le. The coat is lined through-

out with* silk, and haB patch pockets nlJ belt.

High-waist«) skirt with tab at back, finished

with button. Skirt lengths-32, 34, and 80

inches. Remarkable value.

NOW* .
20/9

Usual Price . 50/0

CHILDREN-.S DRESSING GOWNS,
HALF PRIORS.

20 only-¡Children's Dressing
Gowns of fledg-

ling and flannel in colours-Pink, Sky, Navy,
and Red. They ore delightfully warm and

comfortable, and will give splendid
wear. Size»

ranee from-30, SO, to 45 inches.

NOW . 4/0, T/6, and 9/6
Usual Prices

.
0/(1 14/11. 18/11

AN "UNDERSKIRT BARGAIN.
Ladies' Satin Pcgtop Underskirts, finished with

a self kilting. Colours-Black, Cream, Mole,
and Saxe.
NOW . 6/S
U*-"°l Price .12/6

COSY PURS AT HALF-PRICE.

12 only-Imitation Chinchilla Fox-aline Stoics

-Splendid value.
NOW . 8/9 each

Usual Price . W6 each

A few Sable Colour Foxollne Stoics.

NOW . 8/3

Usual Price .
10/6

Pillow Muff» to match. NOW .... 4/0

1TFI.I1 PráVp . «/ii

CHOICE DRESS FABRICS,
HALF-PRICE.

FRIEZE SUITINGS-00 inches wide. Self Col-
ours-Mineral Grey, Ashes of Roses, Mole.

Amethyst, and Denver. A smart material

wilh splendid wearing qualities.
NOW . 2/9 yard.
Usual Price . 6/0 yard.
ALL WOOL DUVETTNE-54 inches wide.

One of tlip most fashionable materials of the

tensón for costumes and tailored suits. Shades

-Wine, Brown, Beaver,
and Kingfisher.

NOW . 5/3 »-ard.

Usual Price . 10/6 vnrd.

"CUTTING OUT" AT HALF PRICES

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY. »

Any goods purchased this week will be cut

out to your measurement» and pinned up ready
to make nt hilf the usiinl prices.

HALF-PRICe' BARGAINS IN EMBROI-

DERY AND FLOUNCINGS.
Muslin Flouncing-23 Inchc» wide. This could

be used to advantage for children's frocks or

underskirts. Splendid value.

NOW x. 7}d yard.
Usual Price I. 1/3 yard.
Combric Piece Embroidery-23 inches wide. A

pretty open design.
NOW . 1/ vyard.
TTsnnl Prirt* .....'. 1/1T x"*i*d.

HOUSEHOLD DRAPERY
AT HALE-PRICE. ''.

25 only-Double Damask Tablecloths-Sire 5}

x.2} voids. Handsome designs, A splendid
Barga In. _,

.

NOW ..".... 14/0
Usunl Prico .20/6
16 only-Double Damask Tablecloth»-Slue 2J

x 2. yards. Splendid wearing quality.
NOW .'.. 16/8
Usual Price . 82/6

23 only-Printed Bedspreads-Slightly Soiled.

Double Bed Size.
NOW . 10/11 each.

UBUal Price . 21/9 each.

We offer all at half price an assortment of

fancv linens, Bllehtlv »oiled, including Tray
Clc-ths. ririiim Cowrs, Ti.mncp*. etc.

HALE-PRTCE BARGAINS
IN FURNISHING DRAPERY.

000 yards of Cretonne in small Chintz designs
-31 inches .wide.

NOW .....'. 8}d yard.

Uspal.
Price. 1/4} yard.

1000 yards of Cretonne-81 inches wide. All

clnrses of dcsignR.
NOW . lOJrl vard.

ITsunl Prices .. 1/0, 1/11; and 2/11 vd.

25 lengths only of the best nuallty Printed
Linens and Tisses in reproduction needlework

design».
NOW .. 2/8, 3/3, 4/3. and 4/0 yard.*
Usunl Price» 4/0, fl/6, 8/6 and 0/6 yd.
30 only-Odd Cushiops in Brocade, Tapestry,
and Linen, at half prices to clear.

. NOW . B/a. 0/0, 0/6, 12/.
Usual Prices 10/0. 12/61 18/0. and 24/
Many Oddments In Fancy Gonds and Table

Covers nt clrnibi"' nrices.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

BEDSTEADS AT HALF PRICE.
Throe black and bross Italian Bedsteads

double-bed sl7c.

NOW. £2/13/
Usual Price .!. £5/10/
Three Italian Bedsteads, enamelled art green
double-bed BIZC.

NOW . £2/13/0
Usual Price ., £5/17/6

Three Italian Bedstead», enamelled nit green
-tbrec-qunrter-bed sire.

NOW . £2/13/0

Usual Price . £5/7/0

1 onlv-Tbree-ft Square
Tube Black and Brass

Italian Bedsteads.
NOW . £3/11/3

U«.I1 nrirn . £7/2/6

BARGAINS FOR MEN.

200 pairs of men's Jilnck and ton lino!» and

shoe», ni sizes. We nr« offerlntr all at the
one price. Inspect our Gcorgo-slrcet Win-

dow*.
NOW . 1V6 pair.
WE PAY OARRTAGT on nil eoods exeep!
Furniture, Floorcoverlng, Kilehenvvare, and

llnrdvvare to nil parts of Anstinlasln or the
Pnriflc Isle«. Only* on Toys and Tobacco when

ordered with other goods,

DAVID JONES. LTD.,
OPP. C.P.O., SYDNEY.

.tú» /City «338.
_ "

THIS GREAT SALE

IS FOR MEN ONLY.

rents'., en'. A'IYITN".' "_Ä. f^llot
must have a SHOAV SOMP1TIMES. .

*

T.tAn-*_S-y-i m?n wll° i8 «nxious to look well, and take

. Ä"lp,'"J among his
fellows,

will _o himself

selfo^tliTh-os1".,81'0T
hlE Wl8dom b* araiUn8 hin>

BARGAÏNS OFFERING.
ALL MEN'S WEAR COMES UNDER THE BENEFI

nr," ~r,"
0ENT INFLUENCE OF

OUR GREAT WINTER SALE PRICES.

o(Bt_ "fcn__Ur'
Man' COme

a,0nE mà Ett your Bharl!

We warrant you'll feel better after paying a visit to
OUR GREAT CLOTHING SALE.

GENT.'S NAVY SERGE SUITS, Indigo Dye. Good

Btylo and fit.

Usual Price, 30/; SALE PRICE, 25/.
Usual Price, 40/; SALE PRICE, 33/.

VERY SUPERIOR LATEST CUT HAIRCLOTH SETTS.
Usual

Price, 45/; BALK PRICE. 40/.
Usual Price, 65/; SALE PRICE, 45/.

Tailor-made right through, perfect cut and At. A

better suit cannot be bought under 65/ anywhere
in the city. During Sale, yours for 52/6.

GENT.'S TWEED SUITS.
YVc are offering some exceptional value in these

lines, Note the reductions. All bought for this
season's trade.

SALE PRICE, S7/6; Cheap nt 45/.
'

SALE PRICE, 45/; Cheap at 52/6.
.SALE PRICE. 50/; Cheap at 00/.
SALE PRICE, 67/; Good Value at lol.

GENT.'S DOUBLE-BREASTED SAC SUITS, newe»t

colourings, in T»vceds; also Indigo Serge».
SALE PRICE, S'l;

YVcll worth 63/.
SALE PRICE, 67/; Cheap at

05/.
MEN'S TAVEED TROUSERS.

All our own manufacture.
'

Good cut, good fit, and

good wearers. .

.
SALE PRICE, 4/11, 6/11, 7/6, 11/8. 12/6, 15/0, 16/0.

i Usual Price, 6/6, 0/11, 8/0, 12/0. 13/6, 16/6,'17/6.
MfilN'S COLONIAL TROUSERS.

During Sale, 5/11; Sold c»-erywhere, 6/11.
MEN'S TYVIST or BARBED YVIRE TROUSERS. SALE

PRICE, 6/11; well worth 8/6 per pair.

MEN'S MACINTOSHES.
ALL THIS SEASON'S GOODS, NEW AND UP-TO-DATE

IN EVERY YVAY.

RUBBER, in Black, and »»arrantcd not to crack. .

SALE PRICE, 27/6; Usual Price, 32/6.
SUPERIOR QUALITY, Double-breasted, leather bound.

SALE PRICE, 40/; well worth 48/.
FAYVN ORAVENETTE, RAGLAN SHOULDERS, SEWN

SEAMS.
SALE PRICE, 45/; YVorth 52/0.
SALE PRICE, 65/; Worth 65/.

CLEARING LOT OF FAYVN AND GREY MACIN-
TOSHES. Usual Price, 26/ to 85/. TO CLEAR

- P'ROM 10/6 to 24/.

GENT.'S TWEED OVERCOATS.
ALL Tins SEASON'S GOODS.

SALE PRICE, 17/6; well worth 21/.
SALE PRICE, 24/;

well worth 30/.
SALE PRICE, 28/; well worth SO/0.
SALE PRICE, 32/6: »voll »vorth 42/.
SALE PRICE, 40/, Raglnn heavy tweed, worth 48/

OUR SPECIAL TAILOR-MADE SHOYY'ER-PROOF

11AGLAN.
*

SALE PRICE, 00/: Cheap at 75/.

DOUBLE-BREASTED TWEED-LINED STORM COATS,
SALE PRICE, 35/; Usual Price, 40/.
SALE PRICE, -./-, Usual Trice, 487.

'

SALE PRICE, 48/; Usual Price, 55/.

DOUBLE GREEN COUPONS GIVEN.

MARCUS CLARK & CO., LTD.,
THE FIRM THAT SATISFIES,
CENTRAL-SQUARE, SYDNEY.

PUBLIC SUPPLY STORES, Ltd.,
CO-OPERATIVE.

CONFIDENCE.
The Hallmark of Puhllo Favour. The People'« Trust.

Tile Shoppers' Approval. The Buyer'B Guide.

Public Confidence-YVE'VE YVOX IT.

THE SINCERITY'-THE YVONDERFUL VALUE

OF OUR ADVERTISED SPECIALS

ARE A YY'ELL-KNOWN FACT TO OUR CITY

AND COUNTRY CLIENTS.

IN OTHER YVORDS,

WE'VE GOT YVHAT WE ADVERTISE,
WE ADVERTISE YY'IIAT WE'VE GOT,
AND YVHAT YVE'VE GOT YVE ADVERTISE.

Ko. 1 SPECIAL:

Bargains In LADIES' SKIRTS, bought at tremen-

dous discount for spot
cash from the manufac-

turers. All tailored In the latest styles and cut,

made from lovely materials, viz.,
Pencil Stripe,

Black, Navy,
and Cream grounds, with Black

Stripe
on Cream, and YYTiite Stripe on Navy and

Black, Grey Donegal TwccdB, Grey T»»-ccds, YVhite

Stripe on Na»-y Serge».
Tweed,' Black

Grey, and Pencil

Donegal with Navy Stripe
Tweed. YVhite Coating Coating.

Stripe. Serge.

Ordinary Prices ... 12/6 15/11 10/0
PANIC PRICES

.. 3/11 5/11 0/11 13/6

Navy Coating and Amaranth Serge

Ordinary Price . 21/
'

PANIC PRICE . 11/6

Also,
Children'» anti Maida' Skirts, assorted ma

'

terials, 3/11, 4/11, 5/11, to 10/6. .

No. 2 SPECIAL:

Smart Brush Wool SPORTS COATS, Bniahed

pocket», in Brown and Champagne.
PANIC PRICE, 6/11.

No. S SPECIAL:

Ladles'. Long TWEED COATS, lovely material,

- very smart cut, latest shape.
Marked 10/0. PANIC PRICE, 5/11.

No. i SPECIAL:

SILK PANNE VELVET, lovely quality for Milli-.

nery purposes, in YVhite, Clrcajn, Champagne,
Tango, Emerald, Fawn, Rose, Sky, and Gold.

TANIC PRICE,' 1/0J Yard.

Ko. 8 SPECIAL:
50ln Plain Black SEALETTE. PANIC PRICES,

. 11/0, 12/0, and 18/11 yard.

60in Plain Black SEALETTE, GloBsy Silk Pile.

PANIC PRICE, 15/11 yard.

Boin Fancy Black SEALETTE," Glossy
Silk Pile.

PANIC PRICE, 14/11.
601n Fancy Cream SEALETTE. PANIC PRICE,

0/11 yard.
60in Plain Cream SEALETTE. PANIC PRICE,

10/11 yard.
No. 0 SPECIAL:

Ladles'
Knitted NORFOLK GOLFERS, in Navy

only, »vith Belt.
PANIC PRICE, 3/11.

No. 7 SPECIAL:

Ladies' VELVET TOQUES, late»t clote-fitting

styles; ulso Ladles' Smart TWEED HATS,

p'ancyl
PANIC PRICES, 1/0, 2/6, 2/11, 3/11,

4/11, 6/11, and 7/11 each.

No. 8 SPECIAL:

Special Display of 0/11 Trimmed VELVET and

FELT HATS. No two alike. Ordinary Price,

10/11.
TO-DAY ONLY 0/11.

No. » SPECIAL:
'

7/0 YVorth for 1/111. "How"» That,"

Ladles' COTTON HOSE, superior quality, in »bade»

of Grey, Hello., Sky, Cerise, Vieux Rose, and

Saxe. One of each »hade in the half-dozen at

1/llj per half-dozen pair».
No. 10 SPECIAL:

401n Nc»v YY'INTER TWEEDS, lovely »hading«.

Marked 1/11. PANIC PRICE, 1/1, yard.

Marked 2/3. PANIC PRICE, 1/41 yard.
Marked 2/0.

PANIC PRICE, 1/6J yard.

In conjunction with the Sale, our Mrs. Thompson i»

booking big
order» at reduced rates for 10 da)-» only.

Only Buperior work turned out. .

In view of an early Spring, Mr». Thompson would

advise the booking of orders at once to save dis.

appointment later on.

Country Clients Please Note. Careful attention

given to all Sale Mail Oiders.

PUBLIC SUPPLY STORES, Ltd.,
362-4-6-8 PITT-STREET,

..
NEAR LIVERPOOL-STREET.

IDEAL FOR SUPPER.

J rat before retiring at night,
take a couple of

ARNOTT'S "SAO" BISCUITS,

and make a sandwich of them

with butter and cheese-Just

one bite will prove how good
they really are.

«SAY SAOS.* .

PRDIE FACTORS
OF MY DENTISTRY

There arc two prime factors in this Dental »ervice

that deserve special mention. My 5 years' guarantee

given
with all Plate YVork anti Fillings, and my

absolutely
Painless System of Extractions. Think of

the assurance my patients have with one of these

guarantees. They know that if any fault develop»

I the plate
1 »»ill repair it free of charge and quite

cheerfully, even five years after. AIBO, if a filling

fails it »»ill be replaced free »vithin the same period.

Couple this with the most expert »vork, and yon

have a dental service without equal in the olly. I

can cxtr.wt any number of teeth in one sitting en-

tirely without
*

pain.
I give you £5 if I hurt the

slightest
bit. Further, if you

can find n patient whom I

hnve hurt I will give you ¿¡IO. Aged or nervous

ladies come to me with thorough coilldcnce. I ¡lo

not prick the gums, but lcai-c them in a perfectly

healthy and imtur.il condition.

Come In and hove a chat over your case. 1 will

tell vou frank))- whether you need »voik done or not,

and tell you just what the cost »vould be. That wili

cost you nothing.
»

OPEN DAILY TILL, 0 P.M. (SATURDAYS IN

CLUDED), AND UNTIL1 0 P.M. FRIDAYS.

DENTIST PHILLIP MOSES
"Docs It Best,"

ORCHARD'S CORNER. GEORGE-STREET,
OPP. RAILYA'AY.

T
'SYD N^ Y

THE ILLUSTRATIONS DEPICT CURRENT EY'ENTS,
in Australasia and abroad; and are drawn and engraved

by the best local artists.
The storlcB are the »vork of Borne of the' leading

authors of the »vorld. Altogether this branch is bright
and nttracth-ely »vrlttcn.

The Leaders and Loudcrcttos deal with current poli-
tical and social topics.

The Literary Department of the Sydney Mail con-

tains ench »leek Original Eisaya and Papers of the

moat fl_tcrtaii___ kind, _ ,

SALE

HOSIERY

WOMEN

/

SWEET BROS.', LTD.,

SALE.

CAUSES AS FAR APART AS THE NORTH AND

SOUTH POLES HAVE BROUGHT UNDER YOUR NO-

TICE THESE UNLOOKED-FOR BIG SAVINGS IN

YVOKEN'S HOSIERY.
S

THANK THE WEATHER MAN .

IF YOU LIKE,

AND

DO NOT FORGET TO THANK

THE

«SPIRIT OF PROGRESSIVENESS»
'

ÍBAT IS ALWAYS WHISPERING

FORWARD

AT

SWEET BROS.', LTD.

IF YOU ARE ANT JUDGE OF HOSIERY YOU

YV1LL QUICKLY RECOGNISE THE

SAVING CHANCES

THIS OFFERING PRESENTS.

lija, lija, ii.-, usa, lija, u.a.

SALE PRIOE.

WOMEN'S PLAIN BLACK CASHMERE HOSE, ABSO

LUTPLY PURE YVOOL, ALL SUES. REGULAR

PRIOE, 1/6. »

SALE PRICE,

ii.a, -ma, uw, nía, u.a. u.a.

io.a, íoja, toja, íoja, íoja, ioja.

SALE PRICE,

YVGMEN'S PLAIN BLACK CASHMERE WOOL HOSE,

ALL SUES. GREAT VALUE

SALE PRICE,

io.a, io.a, io.a, io.a, íoja, io.a

ma, lija, lija, lija, im, lija.

SAKE PRICE,

YY'OMEN'S IHBBED »LACK OASIIMFRE HOSE, PURE

YVOOL, ALL SIZES OUR REGULAIl 1/6 HOSE

SALE TRICE,

lija, lija, lija, n_a, n_a, lija.

s_a, 8ja, 8ja, 8ja, 8.a, ssa.

WOMEN'S RIBBED BLACK CASHMERE HOSE, PURE

YVOOL AND COTTON, ALL SIZES. A GREAT

AND HARD YY BARER

SALE PRICE,

8.d, 8Jd, 8_dv 8Jd, 8_d, 84d.

ioja, lofa, íoja, iota,- íoja, ioja.

SALE PRICE,
'

YVOMEN'9 RIBBED BLACK CASHMERE HOSE, PURE

WOOL AND COTTON, ALL SIZES WORTH

1/3 PAIR.

SALE PRICE,

íoja, íoja, íoja, íojd, íoja, io.a.

CARRIAGE PAID IN N. S.W.

SWEET"BROS., LTD.,
i

"WHERE BIZ HUMS,"

NEWTOWN.

/

NEWS NOTES
*

.

ABOUT HOUSEWANTS.

TIMELY AND INEXPENSIVE,

MARK FOY'S, LIMITED.

YOURSELF AGAINST

DECEPTION IN/
(

HOUSEWANTS. . **-
%

t

"'

»

»?,îïr.TIS,
SAD3 TnAT Tc FAMOUS VIOLINIST,

S,U5,%IKJ
'HAS HIS FrNGERS INSURED I*OR FORTY

VÍPX&SS POUNDS. AND THAT THE INDEX

S-k\GE5.,°jr
HIS LhPr nA*° ALONE IS INSURED

S?.R.£,*i..TH0USAÎ*D POUNDS. FOR OVER THIRTY

,\kAPS. WE 1IAVE BEI'!*" INSURING. OUR'CUSTO
MERS AGAINST IMPORTUNING OR OBLIGATION TO

BUY:
,

" '"'

.

AGAINST
'

(

\ j

MISREPRESENTATION
.

'- .*

OF VALUES

£8^!,L.9.RAMI'ED
SHOPPING PLACES; AGAINST

î-îPJI7.l?JH?I-Y*LABCr-r*r:D
GOODS; AND AGAINST

SÎ&"-HPAVAOAS0ES 0F SO-CALLED "EXCLU.

5lîiF£??,-n ,mZ 0NXY P*.ra"t*M YOU PAY IS
TE TIME AND, TROUBLE IT TAKES TO LOOK
OVER OUR ASSORTMENTS, AND A GLANCE AT
T"ESE SPECIAL LINES OF HOUSEWANTS WILL

ffiS££t$.''X
VMM yo« SATISFACTION IN*EVERY

RESPECT OF QUALITY AND GOOD VALUE.

SHEETINGS.
SPECIAL VALUES IN WHITE BHEETTNGS

61 INCHES WIDE,
Od, lid, 1/2}, l/SJ per yard.

63 INCHES WIDE,
1/1, 1/21 per yard.

68 INCHES WIDE,
Hld per yard.

72 INCHES WIDE,
'

1/2, 1/1, 1/7, 1/10 per yard.
SO INCHES WIDE,

1/11, 1/5, 1/01, 1/10 per yard.
00 INCHES WIDE,

, 1/3, 1/71, 1/0, 2/1} per yard.

x UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS.

54 INCHES WIDE,
'

"

8d, 0<d, ned, 1/1 per yard.
72 INCHES WIDE,

lid, 1/14, 1/2J, 1/51 per yard.
80 INCHES WIDE, .,

1/, 1,2, 1/4, 1/71 per yard.
00 INCHES WIDE,

1/1, 1/0, 1/8, 1/0 per yard.

CALICOES AND LONGCLOTHS.

200 PIECES OF StMNCII PURE LONGCLOTH, suit-

able .for Ladies' Underwear, 5/ per dozen.

150 PIECES 80-INCH PURE MADAl'OLAM, 4/3 per
dozen,

'

SPECIAL VALUES IN HOUSEHOLD CALICOES, ..
beautiful line of mcdlum-weight Calico, free from

dressing.
36 INCHES WIDE, 6/2 per dozen.

IN HIGHER GRADE MADAPOLAMS »vc arc showing
some extremely (rood values,

38 INCHES WIDE,
6/, 5/111, 6/7 per dozen.

42 INCHES WIDE,
7/3, 7/10 per dozen.

SERVIETTES.
200 DOZEN WHITE DAMASK SERVIETTES, 20 x 20,

2/11 dozen. ..

300 DOZEN, 24 x 24, 4/0 dozen.
SPECIAL VALUES IN LINEN "DAMASK SER-.TETTES.

221 -x 22}, 5/0, 6/6, 7/6, 8/6 per dozen..
24 X 20, 0/6, 11/3, 13/3, 14/11,

18/3 pcf dozen.

IN MERCERISED DAMASK SERVIETTES, special lines

are shown. ,.
*

13 x l8, 3/11 dozen.

20 x 20, 5/6 dozen.

24 x 24, 7/11
dozen.

HEMSTITCHED MERCERISED DAMASK SERVIETTES,
20 x 20, 8/11 per dozen.

24 x 24, 12/44 per dozen.

TABLE CLOTHS.

IIEMSTITCnED MERCERISED BORDERED DAMASK
TABLE COVERS. V

71 x 71, 0/11
each.

71 x 80, 8/0 cadi.

71 J. 108, 10/0
each.

71 x 118, 12/11
each.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES in LINEN DAMASK TABLE

COVERS, beautiful designs,
wtih borders all round,

to match Floral Centrepiece. _

72 x 72, S/0, 10/6, 14/3 each.

72 x 00, 11/3, 12/11, 17/0 each.

72 x 108, 13/8, 15/6, 21/0 each.

73 x 120, 15/8, 18/0, 24/0 each.

72 X 141, 22/0, 24/11
each.

TURKISH TOWELS.

200 DOZEN WHITE TURKISH TOWELS. 22 x 42 Indies,

Old each. _

160 DOZEN WHITE TURKISH TOWELS, "Christie'»"

make, 23 x 43, 1/0J each.
_

AN EXCEPTIONALLY HEAVY WHITE TURKISH

TOWEL, sl7c 22 x 48, 1/31
each.

AT 1/4Î EACH, »ve offer o miignlflccnt
Une of extra

close finish TURKISH TOWELS, 24 x 48 inches. ,

BIG VALUES IN HIGHER GRADES, TO 8/6 EACH.

BROWN TURKISH TOWELS.

200 DOZEN Closely-woven BROWN TURKS, 6}d each.

IA SPLENDID WEARING BROWN TURKISH TOWEL,
at 1/01; size, 23 x 45 inches.

"CHRISTIE'S" FAMOUS BROWN TURKISH TOWELS,

23} x 40, 1/0 each.

250 DOZENEXTRA CLOSELY-WOVEN BROWN TURK

1SH TOWELS, "Olnlstle'»" make; »lze 23 *c 48,

1/7 each. , _

AT 2/5} we have a magnificent line of BATH TOWELS,
DOUBLE WEIGHT and EXTRA LARGE SIZE,

measuring 80 x 58 inches.

BROWN LINEN .TURKS. '»

THESE GOODS GIVE EVERLASTING WEAR.

"CHRISTIE'S" MAKE. AND GUARANTEED TO

PRODUCE A GOOD CIRCULATION.

Size, 24 x 50, 2/2 cadi.

Size, 27 x 64, 2/10 each.

Size, 32 x 64, 3/0 each.

WHITE LINEN HUCKABACK AND DAMASK TOILET

TOWELS.
Size, 20' x 40, 1/0} each.

Size,
22 x 40, 1/0 each.

Special Values in Better Qualities and Larger Size»,

1/11, 2/3, 2/0, 2/0, 2/11, 3/0 each.

BLANKETS.
FOY'S BLANKETS STILL GOING STRONG. THOU-

SANDS OF PAIRS TO BE SOLD YET.

200 PAIRS of the FAMOUS "DUBBO" WHITE AUS-

TRALIAN WOOL, DOUBLE-BED SIZE.

Size, 00 x 70, 10/6 per pair.

AT 11/6 PER PAIR we offer a WONDERFUL LINE

of SINGLE-BED SIZE AUSTRALIAN WOOL BLAN

100 PAIRS of THREE-QUARTER-BED SIZE WIHTE

BLANKETS
Size, 83 x 62, 16/11 per pair.

AT 20/0 we offer a pair of SUPERFINE QUALITY
WOOL BLANKETS. FULL DOUBLE-BED SIZE,

measuring 92 x 72 inches.

NOTTINGHAM

LACE CURTAINS.

3 YARDS LONG, WHITE and ECRU, Choice Lacey

Effects, 3/11. 5/3, 6/, 0/0 per pair.

3}
YARDS LONG, WHITE and ECRU, 7/11, 0/6, :o/ll,

, YARD!°LONG. 16/0, 18/11, 21/, to 45/ per pair.

nOUIiLE-WIDTH NOTTINGHAM LACE OURTAIN

NETS, WHITE and ECRU, 7}df Od, 10}d, i/, 1/3.

500 VlECEs'of TANGY OURTAIN MUSLINS, BUltablo

for Short Blinds
and Casement Curtains. Hundred

designs to »elect from. 9d per »ard.

THE HOME OF GOOD VALUES,

MARK FOY'S, LIMITED.

FURS. FURS. FURS.

PRICED ARlTSURPRISINGr.
EVERYTHINGMUSTÄSOLD.Sii)(!pr;ro

Large Cape-shape Turs, Long Tronts,

Black or Drown..
-=/ .. 10/0

Lame Muffs to match....... l»/0 .. 5/0

Ma!uuce"tSBlnck
Wolf Head and Tall

Necklets..** **J/J/ * . -1/

V"S¿T& gS?!^^.^:«/»/ ..£2/2/

«tl"!?,,!!!.^^^ ..£2/2/

"^^..T^..^w .:- 'n/o

Magiunceut
N.tural Wolf Urge Muff»£2/10/ .. 17/0

MotidVcnt Civet Cat Colour
IxWj^

Throw overs ...*.."?*;.*-*l,l
...**- I'l

"oJificent
Civet ^

T-n,r Unf.
_

Beni Necklet«'.'.'.".«. .. 22/0

WÄ^»Ä IL«?''
I H. DAVIS»

.

Furrier, TiorfounR's-ehainbcrs,
163 Pltt-strect,

B4 «ort (Ukc lift), between Wne-street and Q.P.O.

MORE DELIGHTFUL

_, STOCKTAKpíGr

. BARGAINS
:

McCATHLES'

GREAT SALE

THIS (THURSDAY) MORNING.

LOVELY 'WINTER'

DREbS MATERIALS.
-

'.

GOING AT

DOIENSE REDUCTIONS.,
All-wool ^Double*« idth Whipcords» Poplina,

and Crepe Cloths.'
f *-*

,

YVorth . . . 2/6, to 3/6 per yard.

TO BE .CLEYRED, AT ...... 1/«.
All Colours in Amazon' Cloths, Cheviot

Semes, Double YVldth.
Usual Price .

2/11*

SALE PRICE . 1/11.

AU Shade» In Double YVldth Silk Ninons.

,
Usunl Price .

?/?». 2/11,
SALE PRICE. l/llj. 276,

Lanrc RanRo of Colour» in Plain and
Cor-

duroy Velveteens, 22 to 27 inches wide.

Usual Price .
1/BJ

SALE PRICE» ._ 1/3,

BARGAINS IN SILKS.

,
Black Double YVldth PaUIcttc.

_

* Usual Prices .:.. 8/6. »/J, «Al

_

SALE PRICES .. 2/UJ. 3/11, 6/0

Blat_f\ Taffeta Chiffon,
double»,»vioth.

, UBUal Prices, 2AU. 8/0? 3/11, 6/11.
SALE PRICES, 2/0, 2/lli, 3/6, 4/6^

YVashinir Satbi,
in Blaclr. also YY'hlte, 27

inches »viue

SALE TRICE . Í/3

THREE YOD MUST

NOT MISS.

Ladlee' Niphtdrense», in Madapolam, square
yoke of Muslin and

Guipure Insertion,
finished beading* and ribbon».

Usual Price . 8/11
SALE PRICE . 6/11

Ladies' Combinations, in Madapolam,
i »»hole Bquarc yoke of fine Muslin In-

sertion and Embroidery.
Usual Price . 8/6
SALE PRICE . 6/11

Ladies' Camisoles, in Mualln and Madapo
lum, square )okc, and fronts trimmed
»»ith Y'al. Laces, Insertions, and Bcad

injrs.

Usual Prico . 6/11
SALE PRICE .

3/llè

TO-DAY, TO DAY,

NEW'SHIPMENT

OF

THE FAMOUS

WARNER CORSETS.
Warner'»

Rustproof Corset», in White

Batiste, »cry low büßt, long over

back and him, tu o pairs suspenders
attached.

'

Usual Price . 6/6
SALE PRICE

. 6/6
Warner's Rustproof Corsets, In YVhite Cou

tillo medium bust, lone o»er hlpB, two
pairs suspenders attached.

Usual Price
. 6/6

SALE TRICE . 6/0
Warner's Rustproof Corset», in Whito

Batiste, medium
bust, extremely long

over back and hips, three palra sus-
penders attached.

Usual Price . n/fl

SALE PRICE . 7hi
. YVarncr's Rustproof Corset», In YVhite Cou

tille, low bust, »cry lone; o»er hips,
three pairs suspenders

attached.
Usual Price

. n/n
SALE PRICE. o'/.,

AFTER ALL, YOU

CAN'T BEAT

. MeCATHIES',
THE BUSIEST SHOP IN SYDNEY.

\

BALL AND WELCH, LTD.,
THE HOUSE FOR RELIABLE GOODS

AT MODERATE PRICES.

OUR ITRST WINTER SALE

NOW IN FULL SWING.

10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT

(2/ IN THE £.) ALLOWED

OFF ALL MARKED PRICES.

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES IN
LADIES' SKIRTS.

Smart well cut Skirt» in Tweed», Black and White
and Blue and Whlto Check», and other popular

Materials.

SPECIAL SALE PRICES,

4/11 TO /10/6.

ON YTGYV TO DAY IN THE SECOND FLOOR SHOYY'
1

ROOM. NUMEROUS STYLES AND YY'ONDERFUL
VALUE.

Tlio Sale Discount of 10 per cent. (2/ In-the £?)
allowed off lill marked price» is extended to every
department of our establishment during the Sale.

BALL AND WELCH, LTD.,
COD, 6S1 OEORGE-STREET

(Between Liverpool and Goulburn
streets),

'

SYDNEY.

.Phone, «SOO City.

WHERESHOPPING TOUCHES THE PURSE BUT
LIGHTLY.

GRACE BROS.,
THE MODEL STORE,

BROADWAY.

LAST TWO DAYS
"OF

OUR 12 DAYS' SALE.

TO DAY, and TO MORROYV (FRIDAY) are

the LAST TYVO DAYS of our 12 DAYS' BALE;
but there is still ample time to participate
in the Bargains which are now displayed in
all Departments

Every preparation has been made for

TT1E LAST TWO DAYS

of our Sale, and To-day and To-morrow we

shall offer
REMNANTS

of

EMBROIDERIES,
LAOFS,

RIBBONS,
FURNISHING DRAPERY,

FLOORCLOTHS,
at

HALFV ORIGINAL PRICES.

THIS ITNAL TEAST OF BARGAINS affords

an occasion »»lilch prudent Shoppers cannot
alluw to pata.

LET US REMIND YOU AGAIN
f THAT

TO-DAY AND TO MORROYV (FRIDAY),
ARE THE LAST TYVO DAY'S OF

OUR 12 DAYS' SALE.

-GRACE BROS.,
THE MODEL STORE,

BROADWAY.

Drapery Advertisements, etc, .ontinued

on Page IS*

PITT-STREET
HORDE*?

AFTER-THE-8A1E
'

BARGAINS.

|.¿e a«cnfirtoRUíh
°' "* «» * U

,",»_, J
ODDMENTS, REMNANTS,j

,

SHORT
LENGTHS.'

Now that.thc Great
'

PITT.STREET SALE
i»

over, the
oddraent»

. MENfs,
ln

WOMEN'S AND
CHILDREN'S

,

'

WEARINa ATM« I

-

. DRESS, AND HOUSEHOLD
GOODS

I have been »orted
out, measured no "_ _._ I

cleared prior te
stocktaking at M«'rSj_g1,,al|

133 1-3 TO 50 PERCENT.«
USUAL SEASON'S

PRICES.

3_0I__B

raOÜSANDS THOUSANDS' OP
THOUSANDS .
THOUSANDS REMNANTS
THOUSANDS
THOUSANDS Di DRESS FABRICS
THOUSANDS

«"uui,

THOUSANDS
STLKS.

THOUSANDS
'

«.¿fr

ïo^ M0UKmra I,ATEBUU' S

T>l_M
TBOnuS
TnocsisS

THOUSANDS
THOUSANDS

THOUSANDS
THOUSANDS
THOUSANDS

THOUSYNDS
THOUSANDS

THOUSANDS
THOUSANDS
THOUSANDS

THOUSANDS

THOUSANDS,
THOUSANDS

LACES, THOM«!)
T1I0PSIAU

TOÜ5ASB
THOl'&n,

?THOTOsa

CARPETS, CURTAINS,

TmWBB
THOi'SWj
THODSUm
TI10C8.HM

THOUStVffi

?moma

[THOUSANDS
AND MADRAS MUSLINS. _Met_«

1-3 TO i OFF USUAL PRICES.

TROtSUn
TIIODSASt!.

TH0CÜJB

_H0K__

THOUSANDS

THOUSANDS
THOUSANDS

TIIOUS ANDS
THOUSANDS

THOUSYNDS
THOUSYNDS
THOUSYNDS

THOUSANDS
THOUSANDS
THOUSANDS

THOUSANDS
THOUSANDS

THOUSANDS
THOUSANDS

THOUSANDS

THOUSANDS OF

ODDMENTS,

COSTUMES, HATS,

'

BLOUSES,

CORSETS,

UNDERWEAR FOR

WOMEN AND

CIHLDREN

TnoiBufi 1

TP.011S.IS_

mots.«»
TllOCSASa

THOCSAKM
Tirana»

TTOIRlSi

THOISUB
TIIOCSBK

THOUSANDS. And In our TnOIÜAA.
MEN'S AND HOY'S

OUTFITTING DEPARTJTEXTS,
THOUSANDS " PITT AND GEORGE TllOCSSffl

THOUSANDS STREETS. TII0ra.ms

THOUSANDS TllOlStfIS

THOUSANDS ODDMENTS IN SIZES Or TII0l«__
THOUSANDS imam
THOUSANDS MEN'S AND BOYS' TflOlSBB

THOUSANDS TflDBBH
THOUSANDS SUITS, COATS, TI10KÖ1S
THOUSYNDS

THOUSANDS
TIIOUS YNDS

THOUSANDS
THOUSANDS
THOUSYNDS SHIRTS, UNDERYVEAIt,
THOUSANDS
THOUSANDS etc., etc.

THOUSANDS

TROUSERS, HATS,

COLLARS,

TlIOtOT
TIIOTOK
THOiSlSM

Tiioravw
TIlOKeHS

TIIOPèlSM

TTIOrSlATS

THORIUM

YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE

ASTONISHING RARGAINS,

S3 1-3 TO 60 TER CENT

OFF USUAL SEASON'S PRICES,

in which the early visitor seta the pld,

WE PAY CARRIAGE

ON ALL PARCELS Or DRAPERY, CUÏÏHB0,
BOOTS AND SHOES

TO ANY PART OF AUSTRALIA.

HORDERN BR0THEB8Í
'

SYDNEY'S LEADERS OF FASHIONS,

203-211 PITT-STREET, and 422 GEORGE-SIRE!,
SYDNEY.

xsixxxxxxxxxxxxxxm

JUST ONE '

OF THE THOUSANDS OF BARfiW

AT THE

"ALL-OUT" SALE.

I

Eren to us this purchase has been one ol tit M

of many
seasons

IT SPELLS «BLAMETS»

"ALL-OUT.»

BLANKETS.

"PAR BELOW COST
*

BLANKETS,

AT A LOSS TO THE MANUFAOTOREB.

I BLANKETS,

AT YOUR OWN PBICES.v

and to us one

HUGE ADVERTISEMENT

HERE TCtíY ARE

SOS pair just Slightly Damaged bv hook da

t«o Moths Easily darned Each Blanket of)

whipped To be cleared at the follomnf nu»

lou» prices
-

ALL-WOOL AUSTBAIIAV

BLANKETS.
Single Bed Size Worth 12/11 Fijr

OUT PTUOE 8/11 PAIR,

Single
Bed Size Worth 14/11 fib

OUT PRICE 11/9 PAIR

J Bed Size Worth 15/11 Pair x

OUT PRICE 11/9 PAIR

Double Bed Size

Worth 18/11 Ttlr

OUT PRICE, 13/11
PAIR

Extra Large Double Bed Sire

Worth 24/11

OUT PRICE 10/li

"nut ask yourself-nave you
been ofcrrf

J*J

bargain as this right in the middle ol wiro. '

forcî

I

OUR ADVICE IS-OET IN EARLY Tale W*

lllizabethstroet
Waterloo Bot-im Atasndru,»*.

derson road Trams Stop
at the door

THE STATE STORES, m

BOTANY ROAD,

RDDrEKN
I

I 4 MINUTEë' WALK

FROM REDfERN

«AW-*

SYDNLY -Printed and Pub 'shed by
Join Fll*L, |

Sons, at the ofllce of the Svd ev HT1» iSi

Pitt
and Hunter stiects, Thuralii),

Julv 1! ."»


